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Nicholas Curie died (ome time before the opening of the third feffion (77), and was fucceeded by
I
Robert Armiftead {Stanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 100).
3 Francis Meriwether died before the opening of the fecond feffion (45), and was fucceeded by John

Hawkins (97).
3 Henry Fox died fometime before the opening

of the third feffion (77),

Jones (92).
4 William Cary died before the opening of the fecond
(Stanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 100).

feffion (77),

and was fucceeded by Orlando

and was fucceeded by Miles Wills
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Anthony Walke
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Charles Barber"

Stafford
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Thomas Lee"
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& Mary
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College

1
John Teackle, dying before the opening of the fecond feffion (321), was (ticceeded by Tully Robinfon
(Slanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 104).
.Anthony Armiftead, on conteft, was declared not duly elected (270), but at a fecond election
2

he was again returned, this time taking his feat (287).
3 Nathaniel Burwell died before the opening of the fecond feffion (321). He was fucceeded by Giles
Cook (342). The name is given on p. 342 as "Cock," btit fhowld be Cook (fee pp. 343, 346).
Reprefen4 Hanover county was eftablifhed by an a(5t paffed at the firft feffion of this Affembly.
tatives from the county appeared at the fecond feffion.
Robert Beverley died before the opening of the fecond feffion (321), being fucceeded by Richard
5

Johnfon (342).
6 King George county was erected by a law paffed at the firft feffion of this Affembly, its reprefentatives appearing for the firft time at the fecond feffion.
by the gentlemen whofe names
7 During the firft feffion of the Affembly New Kent was reprefented
appear in the lift given above. John Stanup (Stanhope) died before the opening of the fecond feffion,
and Nicholas Meriwether had been elected a member of the Houfe for the new county of Hanover, which
had been formed from New Kent. It was therefore neceffary to order a new election in New Kent. This
refulted in the return of John Thornton and Thomas Maffey (342).
8 William Waters, dying before the opening of the fecond feffion (321), was fucceeded by Thomas

Harmanfon (342).
9 Edward Goodrich died before taking

his feat as

a

member

(253).

He was

fucceeded by John Hamlin

(269).

Tliat it fhould be Charles Barber is apparent,
10 This name is given on page 258 as "Carles Barker."
however, from page 261 and following pages.
11 James Rofcow took the place of Cole Diggs, who after his election as a member for this Affembly
was appointed one of the Council (257). Mr. Rofcow died before the opening of the fecond feffion (321).
and was fucceeded by Nathaniel Hoggard (342).
II Thomas Lee, on conteft. was unfcated, Mr. Daniel McCarty being declared by the Hotife to have
been elected (394-5).
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Ttilly Robinfon died before the opening of the fecond feffion (401), and was fucceedcd by- Henry
I
Scarburgh {Stanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 105).
a James Ricketts died before the opening of the fecond feffion (401), and was fucceeded by Robert
Amiiftead (Stanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. io6).
He was fucceeded by Philip Whitehead
3 John Childs died before he took his feat as a member (362).

(379; Stanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 106).
4 Thomas Harmanfon, dying before the opening of the fecond feffion (401),
Marfhall (Stanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 106).
5

Lee

(p.

Daniel McCarty died before the opening of the fecond feffion (401).
421 Stanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 106).
;

was fucceeded by Thoma.s

He was fucceeded by Thomas

Introductory Note.

IN

this

volume are found the Journals of the Houfe

of 1712-14

(two

(three feffions), of

and

feffions),

1715 (one

feffion), of

of 1723-26 (two feffions)

—ten

of Burgeffes for the

1718 (two

Affembly

feffions), of 1720-22

feffions altogether.

The

text

of all the Journals has been obtained from tranfcripts of the manufcript copies
in the Englifk Public

Record

Office,

London, there being, fo far as have come to

light,

no originals or copies in America. None of the Journals contained in this volume has
ever been printed before, the prefent edition of the Journals of the Houfe of Burgeffes
becoming, accordingly, a firft edition throughout, as it will continue to be for all the
Journals to be printed back to the year 1680. The volume of the feries immediately
preceding this one (containing the Journals for the feffions held from 1727 to 1740),
was, as was ftated in the "Introductory Note" prefixed to the volume, partly a firft

and partly a fecond

edition, fince the

contemporary printing of the Journals was begun

only in 1732.
While the earlier of the original printed volumes have been followed in the general
ftyle of printing, it has been found neceffary, in the effort to reproduce the manufcripts
as exa<5lly as poffible, to

by

chara(5ters not
e,
4r,

ni,

found

in

indicating

ufe of

ti

;

fome of which are indicated
Thefe chara(5lers are:

abbreviations,

menConed ftands

lemen

"
"

mm;

"

many

former volumes.

"

fi,

qj,

make

;

for mentioned.
genti ftands for gentlemen,

fuffion ftands for

fummon.

pre; ^vent ftands for prevent.

que; annoq, ftands for annoque.

,

Preface.
Hiftorical Setting.

THE

period 1712-26 embraces the later years of the reign of Queen A7tne and
whole of the reign of George I. The beginning of the period is

practically the

fignalized

by the

figning of the treaty of Utrecht (17 13), at the clofe of a feries

between France and England highly diflionorable to
whom fhe had fought one of the
great wars of hiftory the war of the Spanifh Succeffion— in which the great Marlborough had won his glory, and to bring an end to which it was neceffary for the Tory
miniftry, which had the fupport of the Houfc of Commons and of Queen Anne, to overcome the Whig majority in the Houfe of Lords by the creation of twelve Tory peers
(17 12), upon which followed the difmiffal of Marlborough from his command, his condemnation by the Houfe of Commons as guilty of peculation, and his temporary withdrawal from England. With the triumph of the Tory party in this great ftruggle the
feat of power in Englijh governmental matters was marked as being in the Houfe of
Commons, where it has fmce remained.
The terms of the treaty of Utrecht (or, to be more accurate, the two treaties, for
feparate treaties were figned with France and Spain, the treaty with the latter being
known as the Affiento Treaty) were highly favorable to England. She kept poffeffion
of Minorca and Gibraltar, Hudfon's Bay Territory', Acadia, Newfoundland, and the
of fecret negotiations

the latter on account of her defertion of the allies with

—

French part of Saint Chriftopher. In addition, fhe fecured the difmantling of Dunkirk,
the recognition by Louis XIV of the right of Anne to the throne of England, with his
recognition of the Proteftant fucceffion, and, what was confidered of prime importance,
the monopoly of the Spanifh- American flave trade for thirty years and the right to
fend each year to the fairs of Porto Bello and Vera Cruz one fhip of 500 tons laden with

manufactured goods. Thefe privileges were handed over by the Englifh government
to the Royal African Company and the South Sea Company, and there enfued the period
of wild fpeculation, efpecially in the ftock of the South Sea Company but alfo in the
ftocks of companies formed to condudl all kinds of impoffible enterprifes, which came to
a ruinous clofe in 1720, the crafh bringing about the overthrow of Stanhope's, difhonored
miniftry, feveral of whom had, it was difcovered, received bribes from the South Sea
Company, and the advancement to the head of the government of Sir Robert Walpole.
Walpole had fome years before worked his way up to aleading pofition in the Whig miniftry
but had refigned in 1717. Returning to office in 1720 in a minor pofition, he had been
one of the few Englifhmen to warn his countrymen againft the fpeculative mania at
that time at its height, and in confequence he was, when the readlion came, looked to as
the only one in public life able to cope with the fituation. His genius fucceeded in a
fhort time in reftoring private confidence and in putting in order the finances of the
country, and he became fecure in the longeft tenure of office enjoyed by any Englifh
minifter fince the days of Elizabeth, giving the people an adminiftration moft beneficial,

though

his

methods were not always praifeworthy nor

his character in all things

above

reproach.

Very foon after the Affiento Treaty went into effetfl, fmuggling of both flaves and
goods into Spanifh- American territory began. The Spanifh government's revenue
fervice ufed boats called guarda-coftas which became the obje(5l of the hatred of all good
Englifhmen, both in the mother country and in the colonies, and infifted on the right
to fearch all veffels

coming

clofe to the fhores of the

Spanifh colonies, frequently

in

was claimed by Englifh mafters of fhips, thofe far beyond
Spain's
rightful
jurifdi(5lion,
limit
of
and being guilty of many adls of cruelty, which
the
were, no doubt, equalled on occafions by the highhanded adts of the fmugglers, and furpractice, indeed, fearching, as

[
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]

by thofe of the fmugglers' brethren the pirates who infefted the coafts. This
The
fittiation was bound in courfe of time to lead to wai* between England and Spain.
Walpole
being
forced
minifter,
war came toward the clofe of Walpole's career as 'prime
into it by the clamors of the Englijh people. This war, however, was waged more than a
paffed

decade after the clofe of the period

now under

confideration.

;

was a war with Spain, brought about by the endeavors
Spanijh
minifter, to fecure again for the Spanijh crown the
Alberoni,
the
of Cardinal
Italian poffeffions given up according to the terms of the treaty of Utrecht. '[^Bringing
Charles XII of Sweden (enraged at the ceffion to Hanover by the King of Denmark joi
fome Swedtfh territory that had been feized when Charles was abfent in Turkey) to
promife to make an attack on Hanmer and to endeavor to reftore the Stuarts to the
throne of England, he reduced Sardinia and attacked Sicily. England, France, Holland,
and Auftria combining againft him, however, he was finally compelled to give up the
England's fhare in the fighting was had
conteft, being difmiffed from office in 17 19.
mainly in 17 18, when an engagement between the Spanijh and Englijh fleets, which
But

in this period itfelf there

took place in the Straits of Mejfina, refulted in the deftrudtion of the former. Alberotii's
attempted revenge in the fhape of an expedition under the duke of Ormond to revive the
Jacobite riling in Scotland mifcarried. In December, 17 18, the fame year in which the
fight in the Straits of Mejfina took place, Charles XII was killed at the liege of Frederick j hall in Norway, before he could carry into execution his defigns againft Hanover
and England. Since in the execution of thefe defigns he had obtained the promife r)f
the help of Peter the Great, the bullet that ended his ftrange career fhould not be curfed

by the Englijh people.
The events which occurred in England itfelf in this period, in addition to thofe
already noted, were exciting and moft important. The Tory miniftry which concluded
the treaty of Utrecht in 17 13 was in power when Queen Anne was on her death bed in
17 14, and fome of its members, notably Bolingbroke and Oxford, formed the defign of
fecuring the fucceffion to the throne to the Old Pretender, as the fon of James II was
called, inftead of to George, the elecJtor of Hanover, to whom it was to go in accordance
with the Adl of Settlement, and for a time civil war feemed imminent. The bold and
decifive adlion of two Whig lords, however, the dukes of Argyle and Somerjet, in entering
the Privy Council, unfummoned, on the news that the queen had been ftricken with
apoplexy, and fecuring the nomination of the duke of Shrewjbury, a Tory but not a
Jacobite, as Lord Treafurer, and his acceptance by the dying queen, to rule England
With George 1
till the new king fliould be proclaimed, fecured the throne to George I.
the Whigs, reprefcntatives of the principles of the Revolution of 1688, of conftitutional
liberty, and religious toleration, came into political power, retaining it for many years,
the Jacobite plot of the

Tory miniftry

of the laft

that party with a fufpicion hard to remove.

The

days of Queen Anne having loaded

inevitable uprifmg in Scotland

and the

north of England in favor of the Old Pretender under the earl of Mar and later imder
the Pretender himfelf, both incapable leaders, in 17 15, the year that George I came to
England, failed difmally, as did the plot in which Francis Atterbury, bifhop of Rochejter.

feems to have been engaged for the reftoration of the Stuarts

in 1722.

1

1

Affembly of I7I2-I7I4*
Firft Seffion.

OF

firft lafting from OctoNovember
November
the
fecond
irom
through
29,
5, 1713, through
1
December
December 1 2, and the third from November 1 6, 1 7 14, through
24. This
was the fecond Affembly of Lieutenant-Governor Alexander Spotjwood's adminiftration, the firft having been diffolved by Spotjwood on the 31ft of January 171
(old f tyle) becaufe of his inability to induce the majority of the members of the Houfe of
Burgeffes to agree with him as to the method of payment of certain public claims and
as to the beft policy to adopt with reference to the Tujcarora Indians. The public
claims were in the main incidental to the great war between England and France that
at the time of the firft feffion of Spotjwood's. fecond Affembly was happily drawing to a
The neceffity for an Indian policy arofe from the fearful maffacre in North
clofe.
Carolina committed on Sept. 22, 171 1, by Indians, among whom were many Tujcaroras, a powerful tribe of northern origin occupying territory beginning in Virginia and
extending nearly to the Neufe River. Not all their towns, however, had been implicated, at any rate overtly, and the queftion was whether war fhould be made on the
whole tribe or merely on thofe guilty of the crime. The Houfe of Burgeffes declared
Spotjwood oppofed this, fince he did not think
itfelf in favor of war with the whole
the Colony ftrong enough to undertake fuch an extenfive war, and he hoped by means
of a treaty entered into with eight towns of the Tujcaroras to gain their affiftance
in punifhing thofe engaged in the maffacre.
In the interval between the diffolution
of the firft Affembly {Jan. 31, 1711-12) and the firft meeting of the fecond {Oct. 22, 1712)
much fighting had taken place in North Carolina, mainly in the regions lying about the
Pamlico and Neuje rivers, between the neighboring Indians and the colonifts, affifted by
But a truce had now
forces from South Carolina, largely made up of friendly Indians.
been entered into between the warring parties, fo that Governor Spotjwood in his
opening addrefs did not find it neceffary to refer at all to affairs in North Carolina,
but confined himfelf to the public debts of Virginia, ftating that it was to difcharge
thefe that the Affembly had been called together.
His fpeech was not only brief and dire<5l, as became the utterances of a foldier,
but alfo even appeared, when all the circumftances are taken into confideration, to
have too much of the tone which might be expecfled to be affumed by a man who
after the eledlion of the members of the Houfe to whom he was now addreffing himfelf,
but feveral days before the beginning of the feffion, had in a letter to the Board of
Trade, dated October 15, expreffed himfelf in the following uncomplimentary manner
in reference to them: "
.for the Mob of this Country, having tryed their Strength in
the, late Eledlion and finding themfelves able to carry whom they pleafe, have generally
chofen reprefentatives of their own Oafs, who as their principal Recommendation have
declared their refolution to raife no Tax on the people, let the occafion be what it will.
This is owing to a defedt in the Conftitution, which allows to everyone, tho' but juft
out of the Condition of a Serv't, and that can but purchafe half an acre of Land, an
equal Vote with the Man of the beft Eftate in the Country."' The addrefs drawn up
by the Burgeffes in reply to the addrefs of the governor was as devoid of complimentary
embroidery as was the governor's own. It was even briefer and more direct,
confifting of only two fhort paragraphs, which fay that all juft debts due from the
country fhould be paid. Their very brevity forces the implication that the Houfe
defired the governor to underftand that the payment of none others would be for an
inftant confidered. The governor and his Burgeffes feemed thus to be pitted againft
each other as they were in the clofing days of the former Affembly. Fortunately,

the Affembly of 17 12-17 14 there were three feffions, the

ber 22,

71 2,

,

;

.

Official Letters of

.

Alexander Spotfwood,

II, ii, i, 2.

—

[

xviii

]

however, appearances proved rather deceptive. In fact, the governor was learning
though he did not always even after this make ufe of his knowledge the management of democratic affemblies, and the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes proved
themfelves to poffefs far more of that fpirit of compromife neceffary in all legiflative
bodies and far greater breadth of view than the governor had in his letter to the Board
of Trade affigned them, it being doubtful whether in thefe qualities many of them did not
equal the governor himfelf. Hence the refults of the feffion were in the main fatis-

—

faclory to both parties.

At leaft one thing the governor feems to have learned, which was, that people
who had lived long in the Colony, moft of them, in fadl, having been bom there, were
if not more likely, to have a competent knowledge of the
nature of Indians and of the beft manne:- of dealing with them for it was not very long
after he made the treaty with the upper Tujcaroras in December, 171 1, the provifions

as likely as himfelf, even

;

of

which they negledled from the

repudiate the treaty altogether.

ftart,

came to him from them to
he was apparently much more

that a delegation

Hence at

this feffion

difpofed than formerly to advife with the Burgeffes as to Indian affairs.

This is feen
meffage he fent the Burgeffes on the firft of November asking what they thought
ought to be done with certain Tujcaroras of the upper towns who had been captured
within the bounds of Virginia by the tributary Indians and the rangers. After due
confideration of the matter in all its phafes," the Burgeffes advifed that the Indians be
turned over to the government of North Carolina. This tranfa(5lion was a very unufual
one, in that in it the Houfe performed the fimdtions of advifers as a general thing
in the

performed only

On

Ijy

the Council.

two lefs
At that time there were in Virginia only
twenty-five counties, reprefented in the Houfe by two members each, and one town
or city (James City, now fhrunk to a "rotten borough"), reprefented by one member.
Neither Williamjburg nor William and Mary College was yet reprefented.
M"^ Peter Beverley, fpeaker of the former Houfe, was chofen again to the fpeakerfhip.
The clerk of the Houfe, M' Robert Buckner, was appointed by the governor.
Another officer at this time appointed by the governor was the meffenger, whofe duties
the day of the opening there were prefent forty-nine members, only

than the

full

memberfhip of the Houfe.

feem to have correfponded clofely with thofe of the later fergeant-at-arms. In addition to thefe three officers, the Houfe had at this time four doorkeepers, a clerk to the
committee for propofitions and grievances (the bufieft ftanding committee of the Houfe),
one clerk for the committee of eledlions and privileges and committee for public claims
fthe two other ftanding committees) and a chaplain all eledled by the Houfe.
The chaplain of the Houfe for this feffion as for feveral fucceeding feffions was
the Rev. Benjamin Godwin, who took the p'ace occupied the preceding feffion by the
Reverend James Blair, commiffary of the bifhop of London, member of the governor's
Council, and prefident of William and Mary College. The change in the chaplaincy
was the refult of caufes arifing at the preceding feffion of the Houfe. The diffatisfadlion
of the Houfe with their former chaplain is further fhown by an attempt made at this
feffion to cut off a part of the pay of M' Blair for alleged failure on his part to attend
punctually to his duties the year before. The book of claims, however, in which were
fet down all the claims which the Affembly agreed to pay, had to be paffed by the Coun,

—

—

—

by the Houfe, and the members of the Council ftood loyally by their
with the refult that his full falary was finally allowed, though not until in a
fpecial joint conference held by duly appointed members from each houfe what were
taken to be fatisfadlory explanations of his failure to read the fervices on feveral occafions were made for M"' Blair.'

cil

as well as

fellow,

The book of claims this feffion alfo contained many of the claims which the former
Houfe of Burgeffes had refufed to allow, but three of the claims which the governor
and the Council were efpecialy defirous of feeing paffed were ftill rejedled. Thefe
'

i

See pp. 18, 21,
Sec p. 36.

22, 24.
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were two claims made for the fubfiftence for forty-three days of the officers and men
of a French privateer taken by one of the English guard fhips ftationed off the capes at
the entrance of the Chejapeake Bay and kept in Virginia until they could be fent to
England, and the claim made for reimburfement by the owner of a veffel which in 17 1 1
when a defcent upon Virginia by a French fquadron was feared to be imminent, had
been fitted out to adl as a fcout fhip. All three claims were confidered eminently juft
of the Houfe, but they perfifted in calling the two for fubfiftence of
the French prifoners "no country charge," and in demanding that the owner of the
fcout boat be paid out of "the revenue. "•• By this it was meant that regular prifoners

by the members

war taken by regular failors or foldiers in the fervice of England fhould be cared for
from the fund fet alide by the Englijh government for that purpofe, and that the owner
of

of the veffel fhould be reimburfed

from the fpecial taxes raifed

pofe of paying the falaries of the colonial officials

and

all

in Virginia for

the pur-

the contingent expenfes of

government. It was in vain that it was pointed out to them both by the Council and
the governor in fpecial written meffages that the governor had already without fuccefs
ufed his utmoft endeavors to prevail on the proper officials in England to difcharge
the fubfiftence debts, the Englijh officials maintaining that it was but right that the
colony moft benefited by the capture fhould affume the obligation, as was ufual in all
fuch cafes. It was alfo in vain that it was pointed out that "the revenue" had for
many years paft been fo unprodudlive as to be unable to meet the ufual annual expenfes
of the government,

which would be now many thoufands

of

pounds

in arrears

recourfe been had in emergencies to other revenues of the crown, that

is,

had no

the quit

rents.s

When

came, however, to matters other than the fettlement of thefe claims,
more fuccefsful in impreffmg his views
on the Houfe, as will be feen from an examination of the acfts paffed. Of thefe there
were feven, of which, unfortunately, only two are given in full in Hening. Of the other
five, however, one is merely an adl for raifing the public levy, a fecond is a private &&.
to enable the owner of certain entailed land to difpofe of it, and three others are adls
continuing in force (with additions in cafes) acfts which are printed in Hening. And
of the additions made to the adls a pretty clear idea may be obtained from the Journal
and from Spolfwood's letter of February 11, 1712-13, to the Board of Trade.'
By the firft of the adts whofe titles are g ven on page 42 of this volume, namely,
" An &&. for continuing an adt entituled an aft for fecurity and defence of the country
in times of danger," the power was continued to the governor of calling out the
it

the governor was, with one or two exceptions,

militia in cafe of invafions or infurrections

namely,

"

An

a(5l

and

of imprefiing fupplies,'

and by the fecond,

to continue an adt entituled an aft for appointing rangers, " the rangers

who had been provided

for in

1

71 1

"An

were continued

in fervice

with increaf ed pay.' The

an aft entituled an aft for laying
a duty on liquors and flaves and for appropriating the money futificient to fumifh nine
hundred yards of duffells and one thoufand pounds for the fervice and relief of North
Carolina out of the faid duty and for appointing a treafurer. " Continuing the revenue
meafure was a matter of evident neceffity, but for the paffage of the part of this aft appropriating money for the aid of North Carolina the governor affumed much credit in
his letter to the Board of Trade of Feb. 11, 1712-13. The occalion for the appropriation
was the renewal of the Indian War in North Carolina and the requeft for aid from
Virginia made by the General Affembly of that province. In feconding this requeft
Spotfwood made an eameft appeal. The money was to be expended as the governor
third aft in the

thought

The

lift

has the

title

aft for continuing

beft.
"

Aft to prevent land lapling from infants for not feating and planting or not
paying quit rents until three years after they come of age"* had for its objeft the repeal
4
s

*
'

8
9

See p. 35.
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of the fe(5bion of the great land law paffed in
forth

how

]

1

7

1

o under Spotfwood's guidance fetting

long infant heirs to land which had been duly patented but not feated or

planted as required by law, or for which quit rents had not been paid, might retain the
land unforfeited. According to the 17 10 law, they might retain it for only three years

The new Ir.w changed the term to three years after the
a male, became of age, or if a female, three years after marriage, it being
provided, however, in order to fecure the payment of quit rents during the minority
of the heir, that the guardian fhould be required, under penalty, to attend to the payment. Spotjwood did not like this law, but not only the Burgeffes but alfo the members of the Council were fo defirous of its paffage that he did not think it politic to
withhold his fignature. He wrote the Board of Trade that he thought the matter of
too fmall importance to warrant his coming into collifion with his Affembly over it,
but that it might eafily be difallowed by the queen at any time within three years if
the Board of Trade thought advifable and no damage would be done. Since, however,
the Board of Trade did not think it worth while to intervene, the law remained perafter the death of the patentee.
infant,

if

manently on the ftatute books.
The "A61 for appointing rolling houfes and public landings and afcertaining the
prices of ftorage"" was a very important one for the convenience of the trade of the
country, continuing fuch roUing-houfes, or warehoufes, as were already in exiftence
and conveniently fituated with reference to the public landings and empowering the
county courts to eftablifh new warehoufes and landings where it feemed neceffary.
The adt aKo fixed the rates of ftorage. The objedl of the adl was merely to fecure at
convenient places in the Colony public buildings for the receiving and fhipping, and
public warehoufes for ftoring, not only tobacco, but alfo all kinds of merchandife public,
not in the fenfe that they were owned by the public, but in the fenfe that they might be
ufed by all on payment of the fixed charges. Thefe warehoufes were very different
from the later tobacco warehoufes to which all tobacco had to be taken for infpection.
The other two laws paffed the one for raifmg a public levy and the one for permitting the fale of certain entailed land—need no fpecial attention, but there were two
both of them in the Council and the only two originating in that bodybills offered
that are of more than ufual intereft. They were fent to the Houfe by the Council the
fame day, Saturday, November 15, and on Monday both were promptly rejected. Their
titles were " An adl declaring what fhall be accounted a fufficient feating and planting
of lands hereafter to be taken up and patented" and "An adl to prohibit all trade with
the Tufcarora and other Indians concerned in the late maffacre in North Carolina and
for the better regulating the Indian trade.
Of the flrft of thefe Spotjwood was himfelf
the author, as is feen from his letter to the Board of Trade, and it is probable that he was

—

—

—

'

'

alfo author of the latter. The eighty-fourth article of Spotfwood's inftrudlions as governor had to do in general terms with the conditions of granting land, and he had been
told to have the fubftance of the inftrudlion paffed by the General Affembly as a law.
He had made a ftep in this diredlion in fecuring the land law of 17 10 and was now endeavoring to take a fecond ftep. His bill was probably the fame one which adlually
paffed at the following feffion, but as yet the Houfe of Burgeffes was unprepared for it.
The "Adl to prohibit all trade with the Tufcarora and other Indians concerned in the
late maffacre in North Carolina and for the better regulating the Indian trade" was
one to which the Houfe of Burgeffes could not poffibly have had objedlions fo far as the
that in relation to the Indians engaged in the North Carolina maffacre
firft part of it
was concerned, and it is therefore probable that the regulation of all Indian trade was the
feature for which they were as yet unprepared. Spotfwood wifhed the Indian trade
condudled by a chartered company which fhould have a monoply. The bill this feffion
thrown out by the Houfe probably embraced this feature, and either the majority of
the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes at this time oppofed the principle or certain of
In 17 14 a law embodying Spotfwood's
the provifions of the bill were difagreeable.

—

ideas
'"

was

finally enadled.

Hening, IV,

33-,t6.
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A

matter in which Governor Spotjwood was for both official and perfonal reafons
1 the very clofing days of the feffion unlikely to be attended to. This was the completion of the governor's houfe, a building provided for
firft by law in 1705, when ;£3, 000 was appropriated for its conftrudlion, and again in
1710, when a further appropriation of £1,560, with £635 for furniture and for laying
out gardens, was made." It was ftill not ready for occupancy. Defpite the governor's
meffage on the fubjedl and the patent defirability of having the work completed, the
Houfe of Burgeffes, angry that the coft of the ftrudture had not been made to come
within the original eftimates, refufed to acT; till two days before the clofe of the feffion,
when, in refponfe to a fpecial meffage from Spotjwood ending with thefe words, " I
hope therefore that you will now for the honor of your country appropriate a further
fum for completing that building, and not let it remain thus to all ftrangers a vifible
teftimony of an imprudent undertaking, " the Houfe appointed a committee to wait on
the governor to find out what fum he thought neceffary for the completion of the building, and refolved, in order to be certain this time of having a fufficiency, to appropriate
£300 more than the governor's eftimate called for, namely, ;C9oo, inftead of ;£6oo. The
next day the Council readily agreed to the refolution.
Taken as a whole, the refults of the work of the feffion were far from being unfatisfactory. The people had fecured the paffage of at leaft one law on which they had fet
their hearts, and the governor, though not able by any means to carry all before him,
had accomplifhed feveral things which he much defired, and had paved the way for
peculiarly interefted feeraed unt

further fucceffes in the

two fucceeding

feffions.

Second
The fecond

feffion of this

Decefttber the twelfth.

It

Seffion.

Affembly opened November the

was the exadt

fifth,

17 13,

and

clofed

antithefis of the fecond feffion of Spot}wood's

firft Affembly, in that the feeling of confidence in the governor entertained by the
majority of the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes which had begun to fhow itfelf in

the feffion of the preceding year feemed
little difficulty,

now almoft unbounded.

the governor fucceeded in having

all

Apparently with

the policies he advocated paffed

into laws by the Houfe. It feemed only neceffary for him to fpeak and the thing he
wifhed was done. In his opening addrefs, which was far different from the curt fpeech
delivered by him at the opening of the preceding feffion, being both deferential and
detailed, he brought to the attention of the Affembly the matters he deemed of moft
preffing importance. Thefe were the improving of the tobacco trade and the defenfe of
the frontiers, with the rendering of affiftance to Williamjburg in various refpedls an

undertaking of fubfidiary intereft. An examination of the laws paffed at this feffion
fhows clearly to what a marked degree the Houfe refponded to the recommendations
of the governor as embraced in this addrefs and in feveral meffages fent the Houfe in the
progrefs of the feffion. There were twelve fuch laws, feveral, however, being private
adls, or temporary, or acfts of minor confequence. Of the twelve, only five, unfortunately,
are given in full in Hcning," but references in the Journal itfelf both for this feffion
and fucceeding ones and in Spotjwood's letters are fufficiently full to make poffible a
reconftrudlion of the others.

law figned by the governor'^ had the title " An adl for preventing frauds in
tobacco payments and for the better improving the ftaple of tobacco. " It was a law
of the very greateft importance, and for feveral years to come deftined to be the meafure
above all others caufing a divifion of the inhabitants of the Colony into parties. The
law, drafted in the main by the governor himfelf .'i provided for the compuLfory infpe(5lion
of Virginia's great ftaple at government warehoufes by infpe(5tors (called "agents"
in the law) appointed by the governor, and the iffuance of tobacco notes which were
to circulate juft as bank notes. In fhort, the law was the firft form of the great tobacco
" Official Letters of Alexander Spotfwood, I, lo, note.

The

firft

•3
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law of Virginia the difcuffion of which and the amendment of which received fo much
attention from future Affemblies, for though this a<5l was itfelf repealed by proclamation
in 1717, the fubftance of it was re-ena(5led early in the adminiftration of Governor
tobacco tranfadtions by
making it neceffary that all tobacco fhipped from the country or tendered in payment
of debts in the country fhould equal in quality a certain ftandard, and to give to the ufe
Gooch.

The

defign of the law

of tobacco as

was to prevent difhonefty

money a convenience

fied notes for the

bulky

it

article itfelf.

in all

had never had before by the
In this

way

fubftitution of certi-

the trade in tobacco would be bene-

—

—

and with it the reputation of Virginia planters and the condition of the falaried
and wage-earning claffes rendered very much improved both on account of the greater
fited

value of the tobacco

itfelf

(the inferior tobacco, called "trafh, " formerly

much

ufed in

payments now

being tanable to pafs infpecftion) and on account of the eafe of colfuch
Spotjwood claimed that one of the main
lecfling the notes that ftood for the tobacco.
good refults had in view by him in offering the meafure, was the enhancement of the
value of the benefices in the country and the confequent affurance of a better fupply of
clergymen. Another objeft he had in view, and one which he fet forth in his letter to
the Board of Trade of December 29, 17 13. but about which we may be fure he faid little

was to render the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes for the future fomewhat more dependent on the governor than before, fince it would be poffible to ufe
the power of appointment to the numerous infpedlorfhips created by the law in fuch
a way as to fill the Houfe with the governor's adherents. The law was fo unufual and fo
important that it had attached to it a claufe that it fhould not go into effeA till the following December. This was to give the Board of Trade ample time to confider its proin Virginia,

vifions.'s

The next a(5l figned by the governor at this feffion was entitled " An adt for continuing an adt for appointing rangers and for increafing their pay, and alfo to impower the
lieutenant governor to difband the rangers and to apply the pay appropriated for them
The
to any other ufe which he f hall think fit for the better fecurity of the frontiers.
rangers referred to in this law had been appointed firft in 17 11, and provifion
for their continimnce in the fervice, with increafed pay, had been made in 17 12. The
prefent law was the refult of the peculiar conditions exifting in reference to the Indians
Spotjwood had in his addrefs at the opening of this
in November and December 1713.
'

'

feffion {Nov. 6) reported that the clothing

ordered at the preceding feffion to be bought

North Carolina had been delivered, but that only a part of
Later {Dec. 7), he had
fent in to the Houfe an itemized ftatement, with vouchers, of the accovmt, and a meffage
explaining that the full ;£iooo had not been expended becaufe, notwithftanding the
promife of the Affembly of the province of North Carolina to fumifh fubfiftence for
any men who might be marched from Virginia to the aid of that province, deputies who
had met him at South Quay to talk over plans for the expedition had affured him that it
would be impoffible for North Carolina to carry out the promife. He had accordingly
confined his meafures againft the Tnjcarora Indians to the region this fide of the Roanoke
River, where it was in his power to obtain provifions, ufing in this fervice chiefly the
rangers, whofe pay was otherwife provided for, and the tributary Indians, whofe fervices
could be fecured for fmall rewards. Hence a little more than ^^700 of the £1000 ftill
remained in hand. The Houfe promptly fent a meffage to his honor complimenting
him on the manner in which he had condu(5led the affair, and faying that they had fuch
confidence in the wifdom of his plans for the fecurity of the frontiers that, if he wifhed,
they were willing for him to apply this money in carrying them into effedl.'* Thefe plans
had already been given in main outline in his opening addrefs, but the details had of
neceffity to wait upon the final determination of thofe Tufcarora Indians who before had
been at war with the North Carolinians. Thefe Indians, having with their Indian allies
fuflered a fevere defeat at the hands of Colonel Moore and a force, moftly allied Indians,
for the relief of the people of

the £1000 appropriated for their affiftance had been expended.

'3
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from South Carolina, had retired into Virginia to the territory about the headwaters of
the Roanoke River. Spotfwood, failing in his effort to raife a fufficient force to go againft
them with hopes of fuccefs, had determined to make peace, negotiations for which
were pending when the feffion opened.
It was his wifh to fettle] the tributary Indians along the frontiers as a protection
to the inhabitants, placing the Tufcaroras, if by treaty they fhould become tributary,
on the headwaters of the Rappahannock, taking in every cafe of an Indian fettlement
the precaution, however, of fettling white men among them to obferve their movements, and providing for their education and Chriftianization through the fervices of
teachers and minifters. By the firft of December the chief men of the Tufcaroras had
not come in to make the treaty, though the tribe had moved much clofer to the frontiers,
and Spotfwood fent a fpecial meffage on that day to the Houfe faying that he could not
advife that the rangers be difbanded—as it was propofed to have done if the fettlements of the Indians could have I^een made while the Affembly was in feffion but
that he fuggefted that in the bill for continuing the rangers, which he now thought
fhould be paffed, a claufe might be inferted giving him the power to difband the rangers
if later he fhould think it advifable to do fo and power to fpend the money which would
have gone to their fupport in carrying out the original plan. The next day it was unanimoufly refolved to adt in accordance with the governor's fuggeftion. The law whofe
long title has been given was the refult.
The third law figned, namely, " An adl declaring what fhall be accounted a fufficient
f eating, planting, cultivation and improving of lands already granted or hereafter to
be taken up and patented, " was alfo in a fenfe the governor's meafure, though certain
of its provifions were clearly inferted to meet the wifhes of large landed proprietors in
the Colony, of whom there were many reprefentatives both in the Council and in the
Houfe. A bill containing many of the fame provifions had paffed the Council at the
preceding feffion but had been rejedled by the Houfe. Now, however, the improved
meafure was accepted by the Houfe alfo, it having been explained by the governor that
if the bill were not paffed he fhould feel himfelf bound to a ftridler execution of his inftru<5lions in the matter dealt with than the bill itfelf called for. When Spotfwood became
governor in 1710, the 84th article of his inftrudlions enjoined on him ftrid;er methods of
granting land than had formerly been enforced in the Colony, and he had later been
diredled to have the general provifion of the article amplified fo as to relate in an equitable manner to the various kinds of land granted
arable, "barren," and marfh— and
paffed as a law by the General Affembly. A peculiarity of this adl was that it had, as
did the tobacco adt, a provifion that it fhould not go into effedl for a year, in order that
it might be examined by the home authorities (the Board of Trade and the Privy Council)
to fee whether it conformed with the intentions of the inftru(5tion.
The home government having found that it did fo conform, the law finally became operative as one of
the permanent laws of the Colony."
In the fame meffage in which Spotfwood asked that the adl juft defcribed be paffed
he alfo informed the Houfe that he had been inftrudled by her majefty "to tranfmit
yearly an account of all the births, chriftenings, and burials within the Colony." He
found it impoffible to do this, he faid, becaufe the majority of parifh clerks in the
country looked upon the law of 1661 requiring them to keep fuch regifters as obfolete.
Hence he asked that a law be paffed which would enable him to carry out his inftrudlions.
"An adl for regiftering births, chriftenings, and burials "'^ was the refult, requiring that the minifters, or if there were no minifters the clerks, of the various parifhes in the Colony keep the records of births, chriftenings, and burials, of which they
were to be duly informed, under penalty, by the perfons moft nearly interefted, and
they were to fumifh copies of the rolls twice a year to the fecretary's office.

—

—

7 This law is given in
Spotfwood, II, 46-48.
"*
Hening, IV, 42-45.
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Hening, IV, 37-42, and
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—the

fixth and feventh being
being given in
repetition
was
a
given in full in Hening," and the adl of which the fifth
full^o
were merely defigned to continue in force laws which had been found to be ufeful.
When the fixth and the feventh of thefe laws, " An ac5t for continuing an ad entituled
"
an ad for the regulation and fettlement of ferries and for difpatch of publick expreffes
and " An ad for reviving and continuing an ad entituled an ad prohibiting feamen being
harbored or entertained on fhore," firft left the Houfe, each had a claufe to the effect
that it was to be operative for only a certain length of time, but they were amended in
the Coimcil fo as to be perpetual. This was done in accordance with inftrudions which
had been fent to Governor Spotjwood that laws which had been found beneficial fhould
when re-enaded be made perpetual. When the inftrudion was communicated by
the Council to the Houfe, that body readily .agreed to the Council's amendment to each
" An ad to continue an ad intituled an ad for fupply
bill." The fifth ad figned, namely,
prefcribing the method for appointing fheriffs" was
ad
found
in
an
defeds
of certain
alfo a re-enadment of a temporary law found to be beneficial. It was not, however,
made perpetual, for the reafon that, as Spotjwood explained in a letter to the Board of
Trade dated March 9, 1713-14, it would fhortly be entirely unneceffary. The law
placed a fine on any perfon who having been appointed fheriff by the governor refufed
to ad. Spotjwood explained to the Board of Trade that there would be no motive

The next

three ads, the

fifth,

fixth,

and feventh

—

when the effect of the great tobacco law, paffed at this feffion, fhould
enhancing the value of the commodity in which the fees of the fheriffs were

for fuch refufals

be

felt in

paid.

The eighth ad,

"

An ad

to reftrain the keeping too great a

number

of horfes

and

mares," given in full in Hening," is fufficiently defcribed in its title, as are alfo the tenth,
the eleventh, and the twelfth, only the titles of which are given. In cormection with

"An ad

Mary's Parifh, " Spotjwood makes
9, 1713-14, to the Board of Trade.
He fays that the preamble of the ad differs from the preamble of former fimilar ads
in being fo worded as to " fet a precedent. " He had formerly pointed out to the Board
of Trade how difficult it was to get a parifh or covmty divided by the General Affembly,
owing to confliding interefts of the inhabitants and to the frequency with which a
choice of the reprefentative for a county depended on the attitude of candidates toward
a queftion of this character rather than on his general fitnefs for the pofition.'^ He
thought he had the power according to his inftrudions to fettle fuch queftions himfelf,
but fince his predeceffors, with the fame inftrudions, had always allowed the AffemThefe had not
blies to take control, he asked for fpecial diredions in the premifes.
the eleventh, however,

fome

for dividing

interefting obfervations in his letter of

St.

March

Hence his allowance of the act this feffion.
The ninth ad figned arofe out of Spotjwood's recommendations in reference to
Williamjburg. Its objed was merely to put into the hands of an energetic committee
for expenditure on neceffary improvements on the capitol at Williamjburg and in
refurveying the ftreets the money fo far colleded by the truftees of the town. The law
making provifion for the building of the capitol and the laying out of the city of Wilcome.

liamjburg had been firft paffed in 1679, and continued, with additions, in 1705. It
was evidently now felt that better refults could be fecured by the appointment of a
fmall committee than had been obtained by the larger body of diredors named in the
law of 1705. This committee was now empowered firft to make the neceffary repairs
on the capitol, and then to have the ftreets of the city refurveyed if the money received
from the truftees and others proved fufficient. The other improvements fuggefted
by the governor were not authorized." This committee was, however, further authorized to audit the accounts of the expenditures neceffary to be made on the
">
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gdvemor's houfe for its completion. The ;(C9oo appropriated by the Affembly at their
former meeting for this objedl had proved inadequate, and accordingly the governor
had been authorized by refolution of the Houfe agreed to on Dec. 9 to take the conNothing was faid as to the amount
ftrucftion of the building under his own fupervifion.
which might ftill be expended, but no doubt it was fuppofed that it would be inconfiiderable.

Third

Seffion.

Affembly began the i6th of N member and ended the 24th
A new fovereign, George I, had now been proclaimed king, and this
of December, 17 14.
neceffitated the taking a fecond time by the Burgeffes the cuftomary oaths of office.
It alfo had the effe(5l of bringing automatically to an end the life of the prefent General
Affembly on the i6th of May, 17 15, fmce a fpecial colonial law in reference to the continuance of the General Affembly which might be in exiftence at the death of Queen
Anne provided that unlefs fooner diffolved by the governor it might remain in being
for fix months, but no longer, after the beginning of any feffion it might hold in the new
reign.'s
Spotjwood clung to the prefent Affembly as long as poffible, and no doubt
iffued writs for the eledlion of new members of the Houfe of Burgeffes with reluctance,
for the members of the Houfe at the prefent feffion were almoft as tra(5lable, even if
not altogether fo, as they were the preceding feffion, while there were already fymptoms
among the people at large of oppofition to certain meafures of which Spotjwood was the
unyielding advocate, and there was no telling how much weight this oppofition might
have in the new elecftions.
In his opening addrefs the governor reported that affairs on the frontiers were in a
much more fatisfactory condition than they had been in at the opening of the preceding
feffion, good progrefs having been made in the execution of his cherifhed plans, and the
coft of guarding the frontiers by means of the " fettlements " he had made being far lefs
than the coft of the rangers. He had nothing to fay, indeed, in reference to the Tujcarora Indians, for thefe had finally failed him, but the place which he had defigned foithem had been taken by certain German refugees who had opportunely arrived in the
country. Thefe he had fettled on the Rappahannock fome miles beyond the frontiers
as they then were, and he recommended them to the benevolence of the Affembly.
He had commenced, too, the fettlement of the tributary Indians, having fettled a few
white men with them to "obferve their aftions," but hoped that in courfe of time this
guard might be withdrawn. He advifed that the trade with thefe Indians as well as
with foreign Indians be carefully regulated. Calling attention to the fevere drought
prevailing the preceding fummer, he advifed that meafures of relief be adopted for the
benefit of the fufferers thereby.
He aKo asked that provifion be made for the proper
care of a large quantity of ammunition and arms which her late majefty had fent to
the Colony. In conclufion, he exhorted the Burgeffes that they take care to prefervc
the good agreement among themfelves and between their chamber and the Council
and governor obfervable up to that time, fince fuch an agreement would make the beft
of impreffions on their new fovereign, predifpofing him to the interefts of Virginia.
All the governor's fuggeftions were promptly followed in the paffage of appropriate
laws. In addition, many of the petitions handed in alfo refulted in laws for the removal
of the grievances of which they complained, and feveral laws found to be beneficial
which were near their expiration were re-ena<Sled. All thefe, added to feveral private
adls that were paffed, made up a confiderable mafs of legiflation. There were aKo three
bills on which much work was done but which did not finally become laws, two of them
becaufe the Houfe and Coimcil could not agree on certain amendments, and the third
becaufe, though it was agreed to by both chambers, the governor refufed to Cgn it
fince it was a bill for the re-enadlment of a law which had been found to be beneficial
but neverthelefs was drawn fo as to be temporary, and not perpetual, as it fhould have
been according to the governor's inftrudtions. This bill had the title "An aft for fecurity
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of the country in times of danger."

in his letter to the

Board

of

It feems,

Trade of January

from what Spotjwood fays
which he gives an

27, 17 14-15, in

account of the legiflation of the feffion, that the members of the Council cared very
" its precious
little about the adl, and Spotjwood himfelf even lefs, defpite what he calls
title. "
One of the bills on which the Houfe and the Council could not agree had for its
objedt the adding of a part of James City county to Charles City, and the objedl of the
other was to make more convenient the boundaries of the feveral parifhes in Prince
George County. The refulting dead-lock in each cafe was good proof of the corredtnefs
of the obfervations made by Spotjwood fome time before on the inconvenience arifmg
from the control of fuch matters by the General Affembly.''
The only other matter in reference to which Spotjwood found it impoffible to control the Affembly was the joint addrefs of the Houfe and the Coimcil to his majefty
the king requefting that he allow the quit rents to be permanently ufed to defray the
expenfes of the government of Virginia. On the loth of December the governor fent
a fpecial meffage to the Houfe ftating that the revenue appropriated for the fupport of
the government continued to be greatly infufficient, and calling attention to his meffage

had been made that the Houfe did not
then have time to "confider fully fo great a work. " Now, after two years, the governor hoped that the Houfe was prepared to come to fome refolution on the fubjedt.
On the fifteenth the reply of the Houfe was ready. It was in fubftance that the only
recourfe which the Houfe could fee was an application by the Council to the king for
the ufe of the quit rents. The following day the Council informed the Houfe by meffage
that in their opinion the application fhould be made by both chambers of the Affembly
Confequently a very eameft addrefs was prepared
in a bufmefs of fuch great import.
fetting forth the great need, pointing to
two
chambers,
by a joint committee of the
precedents, and finally asking that the quit rents paid in Virginia be permitted to
remain there as a fource which might be drawn on in every cafe of emergency." At
the fame time an addrefs was prepared to the governor asking that he tranfmit with his
recommendation the paper prepared for prefentation to the king. The governor trans-

of the 28th of November, 17 12, to which reply

mitted the addrefs as requefted, fending it to the Commiffioners of the Treafury, with
a letter explaining that he did not " join with the General Affembly in fo improper a
requeft as is that of asking his majefty in the very beginning of his reign to give away
his whole revenue of quit rents, " though he concurred to the extent of asking that the
prefent deficiency be

made good from

that fource.'*

were paffed feventeen a(5ls, of which only four are given in full
Fortunately, however, Spotjwood
in Hening,^ and only one of the others by title.
4of moft of them, and the Journal
defcription
gives in his letter of January 27, 171 15, a
gives much information aKo. Hence their moft important features at any rate are

At

this feffion there

known.
lift on pages 116 and 1 1 7 were paffed in refponfe to
In the "A<5t for the
recommendations
in his opening fpeech.
the governor's various
better regulation of the Indian trade," it was provided that all trade with the Indians
in Virginia, both tributary and "foreign," fhould be carried on at one place, namely,
the new fettlement of Chrijtanna on the Meherrin River, in open market, by the agents
of a company that was to have a ftridl monopoly of the trade for twenty years. In return for the privileges granted, the company was to contribute toward the eredlion of
the magazine to be built at Williamjburg as a ftorehoufe for the ammunition and arms of
the Colony, to take its fupplies of powder ufed in the Indian trade from this magazine,
always putting in an equal amount of frefh powder this was to prevent the powder
to eredl a fchool houfe for the Indian
in the magazine from becoming impaired with age
children at Chrijtanna, and after the lapfe of two years to affume the maintenance of
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the fortifications at that place and of the guard of twelve men with an officer. Some
of the advantages to flow from this law were the prevention of illicit and harmful trade

with the Indians, the eafy fuppreffion of trade altogether whenever it feemed advifable,
the great extenfion of the trade in proper articles and under corre<5t regulations by
making it poffible for the people of the country in general to fubfcribe to the ftock of
the company, the gradual education of the Indians by means of the inftrucftion in the
fchool

and by the trade

itfelf

,

and

their fure converfion into friendly

and

civilized neigh-

bors.

The

"

Ad; to exempt certain German Proteftants from the payment of levies for

feven years and for eredling the parifh of Saint George" had to do with the Germans
Thefe Germans
fettled by Spotfwood juft above the falls of the Rappahannock River.

been encouraged to come to Virginia by the baron de Graffenmany of them being pradical miners, would be able to find
valuable mines there. But the baron had not been able to continue in Virginia till
Hence they were entirely at Spotjwood's difpofal, and he faw in them
their arrival.
good fubftitutes for the Tufcarora Indians to play a part in his general fchemeof ftrengthening the frontiers, efpecially fmce he had a private projed on foot for working the
mines in the neighborhood of the place where they were located, Germanna, as foon as
it could be definitely afcertained what fhare of the produd would be expeded by the
Englijh crown. The " Adl for the relief of perfons who by reafon of the drought of laft
fummer have made fmall quantities of com and tobacco and who for want of opportunity of fhipping have great quantities of old tobacco now by them, and for punifhing
perfons who fhall carry any hogfheads of tobacco not ftamped out of this Colony"
feems to have allowed that debts both public and private fhould be paid for the time
being in the fame kind of tobacco as had been receivable before the great tobacco law
paffed at the preceding feffion of Affembly went into effedl, and to have permitted the
"
fhipment of this kind of tobacco from the Colony.^" The " A€t for ereding a magazine
provided for the erection, at a coft of not to exceed ;£2oo, of a fuitable ftorehoufe for the
fafe keeping of arms and ammunition, and for the falary of a keeper and an armorer.
It further provided that fo foon as the Virginia Indian Company fhould be incorporated
for trade with the Indians, it fhould, before entering on the trade, pay to the treafitrer
of Virginia ;£ioo, part of the fum to be expended on the building; The governor was

had

in the firft inftance

reidt,

who hoped

that they,

impowered to fuperintend the conftrudlion of the building and to iffue his warrants
from time to time on the treafurer for payment of the money appropriated, which was
to come from the fund arifing from the duty on hquors and flaves. The laft provifion
was made a part of the bill, not merely as a mark of confidence in the governor, but aKo
becaufe the building was needed at once and the governor offered to advance the necesfary amounts from his own purfe and wait for payment from the duties, which were
already confiderably anticipated. 3"

The

"

Adt to prevent the malicious burning or deftroying the public ftorehoufes of
by the extremes to which fome of thofe
oppofed to the great tobacco law had already gone in their talk.
It does not feem
that any adtual cafe of warehoufe burning had taken place. The objedl of the law
was to fhow what punifhment might be expedted to follow the commiffion of fuch a
crime, which was claffed as a felony punifhable by death. By the " A<5t to continue an
aft entituled an adl for preventing frauds in tobacco payments and for the better improving the ftaple of tobacco the great tobacco law was continued in operation for one year
beyond the limit fet in the firft law, one or two acknowledged defedls being amended.
For example, provifion was made whereby the rent charged by the owners of fuch hovifes,
or of the land on which they were built, might not be exceffive.^^
None of the other adls needs to be dwelt upon at any length, iince the objedt: of each
is readily inferred from the title.
It is of intereft to note, however, that the "Adl
the tobacco agents" was rendered neceffary

'
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an a<5t entituled an adl for prevention of abufes in tobacco fhipped on
which merely continued the law of i7io,the"A(ft for regulating and fettling
the current rates of gold coin and of Britfh filver coin in this dominion," whofe purpofe was to fix the rates at which different coins fhould circulate at fuch figures as would
prevent their being driven from the Colony, and the " Adl to oblige owners and occufor continuing
freight, "

which pubUc roads fhall lead to make the dams of fuch mills ten feet
whofe objedt was to infure a fufficient width to thefe dams to enable
wide
wagons to be driven over them with eafe and fafety, became permanent general laws

piers of mills to

at the top, "

of the Colony.

The good

feeling exifting during this feffion of the

Affembly between the Council

and the Houfe was, as was that between the Houfe and the governor, very commendable, nothing occurring ferioufly to interrupt it, fmce the difference between the two
chambers as to the bills on which they could not agree were not allowed to become
exaggerated into violent difagreements, and the only cafe in which there might have
been a poffible mifimderftanding over a queftion of precedence was forefeen and provided againft. This queftion was whether the joint addrefs to the king congratulating his majefty on his acceffion to the throne fhould be delivered to the governor,
to forward it, by the fpeaker of the Houfe or by the prefident of the Council.
The Houfe claimed that it fhould be delivered by the fpeaker, fmce the addrefs had
been prepared in the Houfe. It was finally agreed that if the governor fhould be pleafed
to have the addrefs delivered to him in the Council chamber, then it fhould be read to
him and the paper handed him by the fpeaker of the Houfe; but if in the "palace,"
by the prefident of the Council. In the Houfe itfelf there feems to have been only one
occafion on which the feeling exhibited by a member in debate ran unduly high. The
member was M'' George arable, of James City Coimty, and the queftion up at the time
(Nov. 29) almoft certainly was whether the tobacco law fhould be continued or not.
M"" Marable, who was much oppofed to the law, rendered himfelf in the courfe of his

who was

M

remarks liable to the complaint, brought in the following day, that he " did yefterday
in a debate in the Houfe utter many undecent and refledling fpeeches againft feveral
members of this Houfe then prefent, in breach of the rules of the Houfe. "" On proper
explanation, however, that he intended no refledlion by the words he made ufe of, he
was excufed. This incident is interefting not fo much in itfelf as in the premonition it
gave of the feeling that was to control the next Houfe. In this Houfe M'' Marable
became a leader, and ufed every effort to have the tobacco law repealed.
3J

See

p.

93.

Affembly of 1715.

THISand

Affembly, which had only one feffion, met on the third of Auguft, 1715,
was diffolved on September 7 of the fame year. Though thus in feffion for

more than a month, it paffed only three a(5ls, " An ac5l for the encouragement
of fuch perfons as have gone and fhall go voluntarily into the fervice of South
Carolina," "An a(5l for raifmg a public levy," and "An adl requiring the veftry of the
parifh of Henrico to build a chapel in the faid parifh, " no one of them a meafure of great
importance. The important bills of the Houfe were defeated in the Council, and the one
important bill of the Council was defeated in the Houfe. Hence, fo far as a(5lual legiflation
" do-nothing " Affembly.
The repeal of
is concerned, this Affembly may well be called the
the tobacco law had been made the great iffue in the eledlion of members, and thofe
favorable to repeal now took control. M"" Peter Beverley, fpeaker of the Houfe for the two
former Affemblies, failed of re-ele(5lion to this pofition, his place being taken by M"^ Daniel
McCarty, a new man. M' Beverley, indeed, was excluded from the Houfe altogether,
for, having failed of ele(5tion from Gloucester, the county he formerly reprefented,
he was returned by the inchoate corporation of William and Mary College, and the Houfe
decided that the college, not having a fufficient number of mafters and ftill being
under the control of truftees, was not entitled to reprefentation." M"" Gawin Corbin
and M'' John Clayton, both new men, were made chairmen of the committees of privileges and eledlions and propofitions and grievances, refpecftively, and M"^ George Marable
was placed at the head of the committee of public claims after the decifion was reached
that M' Beverley was not rightfully a member of the Houfe, M' Beverley having up to
that time adled as chairman.

was the alarming condition of
affairs in South Carolina, where the colonifts had been fuddenly attacked by a combination of Indians before confidered ftaunch in their friendfhip, and where at one time
it had looked as if the whole colony would be overrun.
On firft hearing of the fituation Spotfwood had fent a large fupply of arms and ammunition and later a force of
men, and it was in order to be enabled to give further affiftance that he convened the
Affembly for this purpofe, and to fecure the paffage of fuch a law for the improvement of the militia as would render it a fufficient defenfe in cafe the Indian war fhould

The

occafion of the calling the Affembly together

—

In his opening addrefs he gave, in addition to the fadls juft fet forth,
rather reaffuring information that fome of the tribes warring againft South Carolina
fpread to Virginia.

had

fent meffengers to

him

offering

an accommodation.

that the chance of coming to terms with
to think of laying afide for

He

ftrongly urged, however,

them fhould by no means caufe the Affembly

an inftant the concerting

of meafures for the affiftance of

South Carolina and the defenfe of Virginia. He pointed out that the fureft way of
fecuring an advantageous treaty was to imprefs the enemy with a notion of the ftrength
of Virginia. For this reafon he defired a very fhort feffion, fo that he might meet
on the frontier at the head of a confiderable force the chiefs of the tribes from South
Carolina

who were coming

to treat of peace.

In fpite of this addrefs, however, and in fpite of the facJl that it had been ftated
in the writs calling the Affembly together that the meeting was to be for the purpofe
referred to, the Houfe went to work at once on other matters, deferring the con-

Monday, although the addrefs was
governor an addrefs in reply
until the loth of the month, fix days after his addrefs had been delivered in which
he urged expedition. The ufual committees were named and the ufual orders promulgated, for inftance, among others, that all propofitions, grievances, and public claims
fhould be brought into the Houfe by a fixed day, and that the committee of propofitions
and grievances fhould infpedl the Journal of the Hoxife for the laft feffion and report
fideration of the governor's addrefs to the following

delivered to
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what was found to be neceffary to be confidered the prefent feffion. And
conclufively that the Houfe, far from intending a fhort feffion, was
fhowing
order
an
dehberately planning for one exadlly the reverfe, was the following, agreed on the fame
to the Hotife

"That all petitions, propofitions, and grievances
and not confidered be admitted to the confideration of this feffion. "^s The majority of the members of the Houfe evidently
thought that the matters called to their attention by the governor were not fo urgent
after all as the governor wifhed them to appear, and that, befides thofe things mentioned
by him, other matters fhould alfo receive confideration efpecially, as it foon developed,
day that the addrefs was

delivered:

diredled for the laft feffion of Affembly

—

the queftion of the repeal of the tobacco a<5l.
The fame day the Houfe was informed by fome of

its

members that the

juftices of

the county of Richmond had neglefted to hold a court for certifying public claims as
by law required, and thereupon it was ordered that the juftices be profecuted by the

Complaint was alfo made to the Houfe that cerNew Kent at a court held for receiving and
to
the
General Affembly had refufed to receive
grievances
and
certifying propofitions
a paper containing propofitions and grievances figned by inhabitants of that covmty,
and it was ordered that the offending juftices be fent for in cuftody of the meffenger
of the Houfe. This cafe proved to be one of the moft interefting and exciting dealt
with at that feffion of the Affembly, or, in fadl, at any feffion of the General Affembly
On the 9th of Augujt. Richard Littlepage and Alexander
during its whole hiftory.
Walker, two of the New Kent juftices, having been arrefted by the meffenger,
were called to the bar of the Houfe for examination; after which it was ordered that
they fhould be required to make " an humble acknowledgement of their error at the bar
M'' Walker a(5led in accordance
of the Houfe, " and then reprimanded by the fpeaker.
with the judgment of the Houfe, and was difcharged from cuftody upon paying fees,
but M"^ Littlepage obftinately refufed. He was ordered to be kept in the cuftody of
the meffenger. Three days later M'' Littlepage and M"" Butts, who had in the meantime
alfo been arrefted by the meffenger but who had not made his appearance before the
bar of the Houfe, made their efcape from cuftody. When information was given
the Houfe of this fadl, the meffenger, having been called to the bar and examined,
was judged guilty of a mifdemeanor and negledl in the execution of his office, and
Meffrs. Littlepage and Butts were declared guilty of a "high mifdemeanor and contempt of the authority of the Houfe. It was ordered that they be purf ued and retaken
The execution of the order was put in the hands of a new meffenger immediately commiffioned by the governor.^* When, however, the meffenger in perfon informed M''
Littlepage and by deputy M"' Butts of the order of the Houfe, both gentlemen refufed
to furrender themfelves into cuftody, faying that, the Houfe of Burgeffes having no
authority to fend for them, they would not obey. When informed of this on the 15th,"
the Houfe refolved that an addrefs be prefented to the governor asking that he give
fuch orders as he might think neceffary for bringing the two gentlemen before the
Houfe "to anfwer for their repeated contempts of the authority" of the Houfe. It
was neceffary for the Houfe to apply to the governor, fince at that time they had
only one meffenger and he was an appointee of the governor. The addrefs was duly
prepared by the committee of privileges and eleftions^* and duly delivered." The
governor gave verbal reply that his concern for the honor of the Houfe of Burgeffes
fhould always equal theirs for the honor of their country, and that the executive power
would vindicate the reprefentatives of the people " conformable [conformably] to the
This reply, promifing nothing and fhowing only the
fupport they agree to afford it.
irritation of the governor at the negle(5l of the Houfe fo far to fumifh the affiftance
asked for at the opening of the feffion, was unfatisfadlory to the Houfe, and it was
attorney-general for their negleft.

tain juftices of the court of the coimty of
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'
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refolved that a iecond addrefs to his honor be prepared

and

eledtions to the effect that he be pleafed to iffue fuch

by the committee

of privileges

immediate orders as he fhould

judge moft effedtual for bringing Littlepage and Bulls before the Houfe. This fecond
addrefs was reported to the Houfe on the i8th, and is an unufually well expreffed
paper, being in the ftyle of M"' Clayton, the chairman of the committee of propofitions

and

grievances, rather than in that of M'' Corbin, the chairman of the committee of

privileges

and

elecflions.

again appealed

to,

In fitting terms

it

fet forth the reafons

and begged that he fhould take

why

his

fteps to preferve to the

honor was
Houfe their

ancient rights and privileges, which were in danger of being fubverted if the contumacy of thofe two gentlemen were allowed to go unpunifhed. The addrefs was figned

by the fpeaker, and taken to the governor by the committee of privileges and eleftions,
the committee of claims, and feven members in addition. To this addrefs the governor
fent a written reply, fhowing the fame irritation as did the former verbal reply. Its
opening fentence was: " I am forry to find your utmoft concern to be about what you
call the rights and privileges of your Houfe, while you feem to referve none for the distreffed condition of your neighbours, and teftify the greateft indifference for the fafety
and honor of your country. '«> Continuing, the governor faid that while he was ready
to affift the Houfe in maintaining its juft rights and privileges, he muft be excufed
from aiding in any of their invafions on the prerogative, and that they had no right to
'

eredl themfelves into a court of judicature for the trial of the juftices of the peace.

The next day the Houfe agreed

to feveral refolutions to the effect that the Houfe had
an undoubted right to receive, hear, and redrefs the grievances of the people of the
Colony when legally certified, and that the refufal of Littlepage and Butts to certify the
propofitions and grievances fubmitted to them while fitting as members of a court
held for the purpofe of certifying grievances was arbitrary and illegal and a fubverfion
of the rights and liberties of the people; that the Houfe in fending for them did not
intend to invade any part of the royal prerogative and were of the opinion that they
had not done fo that the two gentlemen in difobeying the orders of the Houfe and efcaping out of cuftody were guilty of a great mif demeanor and contempt, and ought to
be punifhed; and that they ought to be compelled to appear and anfwer their misdemeanor and contempt at the bar of the Houfe. It was further refolved that a fuitable
addrefs to the governor be drawn up on his meffage. In this addrefs, alfo very skilfully worded, fhowing that there was at leaft one writer of real ability in the Houfe
it was undoubtedly M"^ Clayton— the whole condudl of the Houfe up to the time of the
writing of it is defended. So far as their condudl in reference to the two juftices was
concerned, they protefted that they had no defire to invade the royal prerogative, but
it feemed to them that when juftices in cafes which "were not judicial but minifterial
only" affumed a jurifdidlion and by their judgment debaired the people and their
reprefentatives from the methods prefcribed by law for redreffmg grievances, fuch
matters were to be taken cognizance of by the Burgeffes in Affembly; and they were
the more inclined to this opinion fince the law directing that the juftices hold the courts
;

for certifying grievances
in this cafe, fhould

was

filent as to

how

be proceeded againft."'

juftices

The

refufmg to certify grievances, as

Council, in the meantime, obje(5ting

Houfe that the Houfe had the right of receiving,
and redreffmg the grievances of the inhabitants of the Colony, fent a meffage
to the Houfe reminding that body that the power of redreffmg grievances was lodged in
the whole General Affembly, with the governor's concurrence, and not in the Houfe
fingly. The Council claimed that all fuch propofitions and grievances fhould be direfted to the General Affembly and fhould be confidered firft by the Council, the upper
houfe of Affembly, and they hoped that the adlion of the Houfe at the prefent feffion
in confidering feveral fuch papers without referring them at all to the Council, arifing
to the wording of the refolution of the

hearing,

probably from inadvertance, might not be taken as a precedent for the future. To
meffage a very polite reply was returned, in which the Houfe affured the Coimcil

this

4'"

*'
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their intention " to

attempt to invade any of the privileges of the
The law, the meffage faid, did not prefcribe how thefe grievances fhould
be dire(5led, and accordingly they had been varioufly diredled; occafionally they were
not directed at all; hence the Houfe thought it within the province of the Burgeffes
to receive and hear, in order to redrefs, all fuch papers as were not fpecifically addreffed
to the Council or the governor but the Houfe was very willing to tranf mit at any time
to the Council all fuch propofitions and grievances as the Council might defire to infpeft.
In a further meffage to the Houfe, delivered Auguft 27th, Spot]wood afferted that frequently in the paft propofitions and grievances had failed of the atteftation of the
county courts, but ftill had been received by the General Affembly, and he called the
attention of the Houfe to the facft that the uncertified grievances of this feffion had not
been by any means barred by the Houfe. If the juftices were not to ufe their judgment in diftinguifhing between thofe complaints which were bafelefs and thofe which
were juft, he did not fee any reafon for fubmitting them to the court before fending them
to the Affembly. This was, according to Spotjwood, probably the firft time that any
Houfe of Burgeffes had ever fought in this way to punifh juftices for prefuming to judge
of the truth or falfity of a complaint of this nature, and he was unwilling to affift them
in making good an affertion of rights and privileges beyond thofe claimed by their prethat

it

was

far

from

upper houfe. "

;

On the other hand, the Burgeffes maintained in refolutions agreed to the 2nd
that the only motive of the Houfe in adopting the courfe they had purfued
September
of
was their wifh to maintain the rights and liberties of the people againft thofe who defired
to " deprive them of the benefit given by law;" that the paper refufed certification condeceffors.

tained nothing falfe or feditious; that the New Kent juftices, being the firft to refufe to
certify fuch papers, ought to be the farft to be punifhed at the bar of the Houfe; and
that in the refufal of the governor to aid the Houfe in compelling Littlepage and Butts
was denied its "juft rights and privileges." The Council,

to appear at the bar, the Houfe

with the governor, informed the Houfe in a long meffage,
day of the feffion, devoted to a difcuffion of the various queftions
at iffue, that if the Houfe had asked merely that the governor aid them in retaking
a prifoner who had efcaped from the cuftody of their meffenger he would have complied
with the requeft, but that his refufal to aid was caufed by the infiftence of the Houfe
on erecting themfelves into a court to try crimes and mifdemeanors. And even the
Council's meffage did not contain the laft word on the fubjedt; for the governor vehemently returned to it in his long addrefs delivered at the clofe of the feffion, merely
repeating, however, in different words what he had already faid.
Now that the fmoke of battle has long fince rolled away, it is not hard to determine
that in their main contention the Houfe of Burgeffes was right. The law« allowed the
juftices no power whatever to examine into the nature of the grievances; it called for
the certification of all. The framers of the law felt, no doubt, that the mere requirement that a perfon or perfons drawing up a paper fetting forth a grievance fhould prefent
it to the county court would eflfedl the elimination of thofe that were frivolous; and
they did not wifh to put any further clog on the right of petition. Manifeftly, if juftices
in this controverfy fiding

delivered the laft

were permitted,

in plain

contravention of the law, to judge of the matter of thefe papers,

would be ferioufly impaired. This was by all means to be prevented,
and the members of the Houfe felt that, in the abfence of a fpecial provifion covering
fuch a cafe, the Houfe was the proper body to take cognizance of it. Though the aft
of the juftices was not a breach of the privileges of the Houfe, it was an illegal adl which
In later times there were feveral
it was very well for the Houfe to take notice of.
jurifdidlion.
taking
The firft of thefe was
infifted
on
fimilar cafes in which the Houfe
the cafe of Jojeph Smith, one of the juftices of E/Z^-x County, who in the 1723 feffion of
the Affembly was by order of the Houfe reprimanded by the fpeaker for refufal to
the right of petition

certify

a grievance."

* Hening
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very interefting cafe of the exercife by the Houfe of the right of judging of the
eledlion and qualifications of its members prefented itfelf at this feffion in the cafe of
William Cole and M'' Cole Diggs, eledled to reprefent Warwick. In their canvaffes
thefe gentlemen had promifed that if eledled they would draw no falary. This having
been reported to the Houfe and examined into by the committee of privileges and eledtions and found to be true, the two gentlemen were declared not duly eledled, and the
governor was requefted to iffue a writ for a new eledtion. At this ele(5lion M' Cole and
M"' Diggs were again fuccefsful, and, having made this time no ante-ele<5lion promifes
we may be fure, were allowed to take their feats. M'' Cole and M"" Diggs were of the
governor's fmall party in the Houfe, and the governor in his meffage of Auguft the 27th
took occafion to taunt the Houfe with the treatment meted out to them, whereupon
the Houfe in their refolutions of September the fecond affirmed that the adlion taken

W

was only according to the law

of the Colony.

The

Council, in their meffage of September

7th to the Houfe, declared that there was no law in Virginia to prevent a candidate from

generoufly offering to ferve without pay.

made

Finally, the governor, in his clofing addrefs,

Defpite the governor's farcafm,
however, and the Council's affumption of fuperior knowledge, it muft appear to any
unprejudiced mind of the prefent day that the Houfe was juftifiable in its courfe, for
the law" diftindlly difabled any one from fitting in the Houfe who made a gift of money
"
or anything elfe or promifed any gift or reward to any " perfon or perfons in particular
further farcaftic reference to the incident.

any "coimty, town, or corporation in general;" and certainly the offer of fervice
without pay was the promife of a reward to the county, the counties at that time paying

or to

the falaries of reprefentatives.

Toward carrying out the purpofe

which it had been called together the Houfe
encouragement of fuch perfons as have gone
and fhall go voluntarily into the fervice of South Carolina merely provided that they
fhould be relieved from paying taxes for the year. It is true that the Houfe voted to
appropriate £450 to enable the governor to cany out his agreement with South Carolina,
but it tacked the appropriation to the Houfe bill for the repeal of the tobacco law, hoping
that poffibly in this way the meafure which had become fo obnoxious to the majority
of the members might be got rid of.
The tobacco law could not be repealed in any other way, fince both the Council
and the governor were firm friends of the law, being willing, however, even defiring,
that feveral amendments be made. Thefe were embodied in a bill drawn up and paffed
by the Coimcil, the main provifion being that the fees of the agents, or infpedlors, fhould
be cut in half, but this bill was reje(fled by the Houfe.
Leaving afide the fpirit in which it was conceived, the addrefs of the governor
made at the clofe of the feffion gives a good fummary of the attempted legiflation.
This fpeech is, however, bitter, unfair, and infulting to the opponents of the governor,
moft, probably all, of whom were as honeft as the governor himfelf, and many of whom
were as fagacious. In the laft fentence of this fpeech he diffolved the Affembly.
did almoft nothing

;

for the "

Adl

for

for the

'

'

«
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The Affcmbly of 1718.
Firft Seffion.

THE

Affembly of 1 718 held two feffions, the firft lafting from April 23rd through
July loth, with a long intermiffion from May 30th to July loth, and the
fecond lafting from November 12th through December ift. S pot fwood had
diffolved his former Affembly in a high rage on account of the infiftence of
the Houfe on devoting its time to the confideration in its own way of the queftions it
thought moft important, to the exclufion of the one recommended by the governor.
He hoped by an appeal to the country to find himfelf provided with a Houfe of Burgeffes more inclined to look at queftions through his lenfes.
Unfortunately for him,
however, a difpute which had almoft as foon as he firft came to Virginia commenced
between himfelf and two of the moft influential members of the Coimcil, Colonel Philip
Ludwell and Colonel William Byrd, the former the auditor of accounts of the Colony
and the latter the receiver general, over the methods of collecting and auditing the
revenues, had grown in violence, as had a difpute with the majority of the members
of the Council, aKo of fome years' ftanding, as to the right of the governor to name
as judges of the courts of oyer and terminer any perfons except members of the Council.
A difpute, too, between himfelf and Commiffary Blair as to the right of prefentation
to benefices had arifen. The refult was that eight of his twelve councillors could now
be counted on to oppofe his views wherever a poffible difference of opinion could arife
as to their wifdom, whereas in the former Affembly the majority of the Coimcil were
ftill friendly, only Colonel Ludwell, Colonel Byrd, and poffibly one or two others giving
countenance to the proceedings of the Houfe of Burgeffes. The feeling of the members
of the Council had made itfelf felt in the elections, and this, added to the old bittemefs
engendered at the laft meeting of the Affembly, had as its refult the return of a Houfe
even more hoftile to the governor than was its predeceffor. It was made up, indeed
very largely of the fame members as before, but was no doubt ftrengthened in its
oppofition by the fact that now it could look for the fupport of the upper chamber of
the Affembly not, indeed, on all matters coming up for confideration, for there were
ftill differences of opinion between the two chambers, but on matters peculiarly affecting
the governor. The tone of the papers addreffed by the governor to the Houfe fhowed
a great improvement over the tone characterizing thofe of the former feffion, for it
had been intimated to him by the Board of Trade« that the Board defired a change
in this refpect, but the tone of the papers of the Houfe was on more than one occafion
ftudioufly offenfive, and the Houfe feemed, when it was neceffary to fend written communications to the governor, to felect as members of the committees intrufted with
the delivery of them juft thofe Burgeffes in the main known to be on unpleafant perfonal terms with him.
The number of members of the Houfe during this Affembly was fifty-two, inftead
of fifty-one, the number for the preceding Affembly after M' Peter Beverley had been
compelled to withdraw, the gentleman elected to reprefent William and Mary College
_

—

The reafons for the rejection of a member for
ftrong as they had been at the meeting of the preceding
Affembly, for the college had not yet been turned over by the truftees to the prefident
and matters, but the gentleman who was formerly returned was M"' Peter Beverley, a
friend of the governor's; now, no doubt, Commiffary Blair, who as prefident carried
the vote of the college in his pocket, had given this vote to a determined opponent.
M' Daniel McCarty was re-elected fpeaker, and toward the clofe of the feffion** the
Houfe refolved that the fum of ;£ioo out of the money in the hands of the treafurer

now allowed to take
William and Mary were as

being
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This was probably to reconcile him to his failure of election to the
by the fpeaker of the Houfe. Owing to the
feeling exifting at the preceding meeting of the Affembly and at this one, as at the
following meeting, no bill naming a new treafurer could be paffed, and therefore M'
Peter Beverley, not now a member of the Houfe, continued to hold this refponfible and

be given him.

office of treafurer, an office ufually held

John Clayton, probably the beft educated and moft talented member
of the former Houfe, had failed of re-election from Jamejtown, being fucceeded by
Clayton's pofition at the head
M"^ Archibald Blair, brother of Commiffary Blair.
of the committee of propofitions and grievances was taken by M'' Gawin Corbin. The
governor charged that the principal papers proceeding from the Houfe at this feffion
were written by members of the Council, as that many of the meafures adopted by the
Houfe had their origin in the brains of his enemies of the upper chamber"'. The clerk
of the Houfe at the beginning of the feffion was M"" Thomas Eldridge, who was very
foon, however, fucceeded by M"^ John Randolph, fubfequently the diftinguifhed Sir
John Randolph. M'' Richard Buckner, the former clerk, had fallen under the grave
difpleafure of the Houfe becaufe he had inferted in the Journal of the former feffion
lucrative office.

M''

W

as a part of the proceedings the clofing addrefs of the governor.

the Houfe to give reafons for doing this, he explained that

When

called before

had been done by the
He was difcharged from cuftody on the payment of
fpecial order of the governor.
Since the clerk of the Houfe was an appointee of the governor, M"^ Buckner could
fees.
no doubt at the beginning of this feffion have been named for the pofition. Knowing
the feehng, however, be preferred not to continue in

it

office.

In the interim between the dif f olution of the Affembly of 1715 and the convening
Affembly of 17 18 the opponents of the tobacco law and the law refpecting the

of the

Indian trade had

made fuch

affaults

upon them before the Board

of Trade, bringing

to their affiftance the powerful influence of the Britifh merchants trading in Virginia,

that thefe two laws had finally been repealed by an order in council. The Britifh
government, moreover, had been pleafed to fend out inftrudlions that no law in the
future affecting the trade and fhipping of Great Britain fhould be figned by the governor
till approved by the Board of Trade and the Privy Council, and recommendations that
the Indian Company be reimburfed the fums expended by it for the benefit of the
Colony. Spotjwood announced in his opening addrefs that the main purpofe of his
calling the Affembly together at that time was to communicate the inftrudlion and
the recommendation. He alfo wifhed, however, to be provided with means for going
to Albany to make a treaty with the Five Nations, who had recently fhown fome
difpofition to recede from the treaty entered into with Lord Howard, and he hinted that
he fhould be reimburfed the expenfes incident to feveral expeditions he had undertaken in the country's fervice one of which was, no doubt, the famous expedition
over the Blue Ridge Mountains in 17 16, and another was his journey to New York
in 17 1 7 to confult with the governor of that colony in reference to Indian affairs.
In
beginning his addrefs the governor expreffed his great pleafure in being able to call
attention to the very flourifhing condition of the Colony at that time, the direct taxes
laid on the people being light, the products of their labor in great demand, tranquility
prevailing on the frontiers, and the treafury containing a greater amount of money
than had ever been before collected in it. It was the unufual bufinefs of the Affembly
to difpofe of a furplus rather than to devife means for raifing revenue.
In attending to the matters referred to, the Houfe took its own time and purfued
its own methods.
After delivering the governor a purely formal complimentary addrefs in reply juft one week after the prefentation of the opening addrefs, it in a fecond
addrefs requefted that the governor inform the Houfe in what way the northern Indians
had fhown a difpofition to break away from their former treaty and what expenfive
expedition he had undertaken "purely for the fervice" of the Colony, asking that his
expenfe account be handed in at the fame time. In reply the governor inftanced a
circumftance which muft already have been well known to the members of the Houfe,

—
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namely, an attack made the year before near Chriftanna by a band of Senecas on
a body of Catawbas, who had come to the fort to deliver up hoftages, and who in accordance with the regulations at the fort had given up their arms. In the fame meffage
he expreffed the hope that, fince the Indian Company was now diffolved, which had
agreed to keep up the fortifications at Chrijtanna, the Houfe would provide for this,
for the protection of the Sapony Indians, the only tribe which had carried out the
treaty made in furtherance of his former fcheme for fettling the tributary Indians as

He

recommended

Houfe the hostages delivered at Chrijtanna by the Catawba Indians. As for the expeditions he had
engaged in "purely for the fervice of the country," the diary he had kept of his movements enabled him to give an account of his travels, but he had kept no expenfe account.
The Council, in fo far as Chrijtanna, the Sapony Indians, and the Catawba hoftages were
concerned, were in accord with the governor, writing two long meffages to the Houfe
which covered the whole ground minutely^, and explaining that all the meafures taken
fmce the repeal of the "A(5l for the better regulation of the Indian trade" had been

a protection to the

frontiers.

alfo

to the care of the

taken with the Coimcil's approval, even the requeft made to the Indian Company
which was diffolved as a legal corporation and a monopoly by the repeal of the law
but which did not immediately go out of exiftence as a private company—to continue
the work begun for making Chrijtanna more defenfible, to keep up the guard, and to
care for the Catawba hoftages till the General Affembly fhould make provifion for
thefe objects. The Council, as well as the governor, wifhed the fortifications and the
guard kept up and the hoftages retained. Notwithftanding this, the Burgeffes refolved
that nothing fhould be paid the Indian Company for the expenfe it had incurred in
perfecting the defenf es of Chrijtanna fmce the repeal of the law that keeping up and
guarding Fort Chrijtanna would be of no benefit to the country and that the hoftages
fhould be fent home, in fuch a manner, however, as would preferve the friendfhip of
the Catawbas. The only conceffion made was tliat the Indian Company fhould be
paid for the maintenance of thefe hoftages from the 13 th of the preceding November,
the date of the proclamation repealing the law. The fubftance of the refolution was
embodied in an addrefs to the Council, and alfo in an addrefs made the governor on
the day of adjournment.
The only fruit of the fuggeftion made by the governor that he be repaid the money
expended by him in the expeditions undertaken for the benefit of the country was the
following fentence in that addrefs " As the account your honor hath given us of your
many fatiguing journeys undertaken for the fervice of this government convinces us
of your great diligence, fo, Sir, we hope they will give you the fatisfadlion of refiefting
that you have deferved the falary allowed by his majefty.*'"
The recommendation of the governor that provifion be fumifhed for his making
a new treaty with the northern Indians was met by the declaration that as treaties
with the Indians had always before been made by the governor and Council fo the
Houfe was willing now to leave the tranfadlion of that kind of bufinefs in thofe hands. s»
As for the inftrudlion that the governor muft not in the future fign any a(5l affedling
Britijh fhipping or trade until approved in England, it gave rife to an addrefs drawn
up by the Houfe to the king humbly praying that the fame liberty fhould be allowed
his governor in figning bills as had before exifted, fince it frequently happened that
emergencies demanded that laws be paffed even on thefe fubjedls to go into eSedl at
In this addrefs was included a prayer that the governor in conftituting the
once.
courts of oyer and terminer be inftrucfted to choofe only members of the Council.
In order that the addrefs might be properly prefented and that other affairs of the
Colony might receive due attention, it was refolved that an agent be appointed. Accordingly, a bill was paffed by the Houfe and came very near paffing in the Council,
which, according to the account given of it by Spotjwood in his letter of June 24, 1718,
to the Board of Trade, gave the Houfe, without the concurrence of the Council, the
;

;

:
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power to name this agent, to change him when' it faw fit, and to fix his'falary; and
this bill was finally rejedled by the Council, the Houfe by its own refolution appointed Colonel William Byrd Colonel Byrd was at that time in England—agent for
the Colony. A committee, appointed to draw up inftrudlions to the agent, reported
the following, which were adopted " You are defired to lay before his majefty the
addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes and to negotiate that affair to effedt.
"The Houfe have thought fit to fend their Journal for your perufal; and in cafe
any mifreprefentation fliould be made of their proceedings, you are defired to have

when

—

:

regard to their honor. s>
The fecond inftrudlion clearly fhows that the Houfe was growing fufpicious of the
governor.

The recommendation of the Board of Trade that the Indian Company be repaid the
money it had expended in the interefts of the Colony, was effeAive to the extent of
caufing the Houfe to agree to refund to the company the iiioo the company had paid
toward the conftrucflion of the magazine, and, as already ftated, the repayment of the

money expended

in caring for the

Catawba hoftages from the date of the publication

of the repeal of the Indian trade law.

To
bill

in

Houfe paffed a rather remarkable
was accepted by the Council. This was
a wife provifion in itfelf, feeing that currency was

difpofe of the furplus in the treafury the

fome of

its

features, which, however,

that ;^8,ooo be put out at intereft,

entirely too fcarce in the Colony to permit with complacency the thought of this large
amount's being locked up and kept out of circulation; but only one-half of this was to
be put out at intereft by the treafurer. The other halfs" was to be put out at intereft

by

M"'

Archibald Blair at the rate of four per cent, two per cent of the intereft being

allowed

M""

Blair for his trouble in

that he fhould be liable for

all

bad

making the loans and in confideration of the fa<5l
debts.
If the bill was drawn in ftriift accordance

with the refolution calling for it, it allowed M"' Blair to ufe this money in his own bufinefs
2% intereft. M' Blair was, according to Spotjwood, a partner of his brother Commiffary Blair and Colonel Philip Liidwell in the condu(5l of one of the largeft mercantile eftablifhments in the Colony.
But Spotfwood fays that one of the claufes of the bill
provided that unlefs he lent the money he was to pay no intereft at all. Thus his firm
would be allowed the ufe of this large fum of public money with no qtiid pro qiio whatever.
But this was not all. Spotfwood, in his defcription of the bill, adds the following fentence
"And as this money, being once placed in his hands by Adt of Affembly, could not
have been called out of his hands but by the fame authority, and as there is in the Council a great majority of the relations of thofe gentlemen [Col. Ludwell, Qorarmlisxy Blair
and M' Blair], fhould they have refufed their concurrence to the recalling that money,
it muf t remain in his hands without any intereft to the country as long as they pleafed.
The governor therefore determined to rejedl the bill. He did not find this neceffary,
however, for the bill, though it paffed both houfes, was not prefented to him for his

—

at

—

:

'

fignature.sj

Another method, however, hit upon for putting a part of the money into circulation
was agreeable to all parties, and was embodied in a law. This was the method of giving
;£i,ooo to William and Mary College. This act and the "Adt for fettling the fees of the
fecretary, county court clerks, fheriffs, coroners, and conftables, and for afcertaining
the fees of attorneys to be allowed in a bill of cofts, " which was a very beneficial aA
indeed, preventing extortion on the part of public officers by requiring the placing in
the fecretary's office, the county court rooms, and the clerks' offices fchedules of the
fees allowed by law, were the only two adls of importance paffed, the other two which
paffed being private adls.

No one

good abridgement, however,

of the

of the four adls

two public

the other two.
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for allowing the treafurer

intereft, there

were three other

]

and

bills

M"^

Archibald Blair to put out j£4,ooo

paffed by both houfes which did not

become laws. A bill for dividing Weftover parifh, Spotfwood refufed to fign on account
He refufed to fign a bill for the better fecuring
of what feemed to him its unfaimefs.
levies becaufe it was fo altered in its paffage through the Affembly as to be diftafteful
to many who had voted for it, and becaufe he thought, accordingly, that it might be
paffed in

much

better form at the following

feffion.

A

bill in

reference to the poft

office was not prefented to the governor for his fignature becaufe it was known that he
would not give it. The poft office was a new inftitution entirely mifunderftood by the
people of Virginia at that time. Though eftablifhed by the adl of Parliament of the
9th of Queen Anne, the poftal fyftem would, according to Spotfwood, have, fo far as
Virginia was concerned, been rendered entirely ineffective had this bill been permitted
to become law.s*
Hoping that he would be able to prevail on the members of the Council to perfuade
the Houfe of Burgeffes to agree to make fome provifion for the payment of the expenfes
incident to making a treaty with the northern Indians at Albany, Spotfwood adjourned
the Affembly on May 30th to July loth. On the very next day after the adjournment,

however, the Council delivered its opinion that nothing further fhould at prefent be
done with reference to thefe Indiansss. Hence Spotfwood wifhed to prorogue the Affembly, but the Council maintained that it was not legal to prorogue an Affembly during
a recefs. Hence the Affembly was convened again on the loth of JtUy, and was duly
prorogued to Thurfday, the 7th day of Auguft. Spotfwood faid in his clofmg fpeech that he
did not think it prudent to prorogue them for a longer period when the northern Indians
were on the frontiers threatening deftrudtion to the tributaries.

Second

Seffion.

having been found neceffary becaufe of the threatening Indian fituation
Affembly to meet on the feventh of Auguft, the date to which it had been prorogued, the meeting did not adually take place till November the eleventh. The feeling
entertained by the governor for the majority of the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes is clearly indicated by the fadl that he did not open the feffion in the ufual
manner, by the delivery of an addrefs, merely fending the Houfe by the clerk of the
General Affembly a meffage, inftead, to the eflfe(5l that he had nothing immediately
to lay before it and that he therefore defired it to proceed with the confideration
Papers
of fuch proportions and grievances as had been certified from the counties.
of this kind, however, were at this feffion extremely rare, nor were the claims
prefented numerous. So that at the beginning of the feffion it appeared as if it would
be neceffary for the Affembly to remain in feffion for only a few days and that little
bufinefs would be done. The feffion, however, proved one of the moft exciting that
occurred in Virginia colonial hiftory. For fome of the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes had refolved, aided and abetted if not inftigated by the Council, to make a
determined effort to fecure the removal of the lieutenant-governor. On November
the twentieth, the ninth day of the feffion, when, according to Spotfivood, many of the
members had already gone home thinking that nothing remained to be done except
the mereft routine work, a member obtained leave to prefent an addrefs to the king.
It was a requeft
This being read, its immediate confideration was refolved on.
receive
from
the Honorable William
that his majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to
It not

for the

Byrd, the agent of the Houfe, particulars fetting forth the reafons for the diffatisfa(5lion
Houfe with the government of the Colony. Before the addrefs was voted on,

of the

however, the propofed inftru(5lions to the agent were read, but no confideration of them
in detail entered into, a method of procedure inveighed againft by Spotfwood as being
irregular and unfair, as in his opinion was the entire courfe of his enemies in this transa(5lion, fince not only had the fecrecy maintained by them in the earlier days of the
54
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plan refulted in the abfence of many of his friends when the matter
was finally fprung upon the Houfe the records fhow that there were only thirtyfeven members prefent, including the fpeaker, out of a total memberfhip of the Houfe
but adequate time for debate was not allowed." However, when on
of fifty-twos'feffion as to their

—

—

the day following the adoption of the addrefs to the king the inftruAions to the agent
were taken up for confideration by the Houfe, only fix of the fourteen fubmitted were
of thefe in an amended form. Whereas in its firft form
which
was not voted on in the Houfe till the others had been
the
dire6led
the
agent
to endeavor to fecure the removal of the governor, the
difpofed of,
claufe containing this direcflion did not appear in the final form, having been ftricken
out by the Houfe. The wording of the fecond inftru(5lion was changed from, "That
he hath by a finifter conftrudlion of our laws as much as in him lay perverted many
" to " That he has by a mifconftrudlion of our laws as much as in
of them
"
In fhort, Spotfwood's friends in the Houfe
him lay perverted many of them
rallied fo effedtively to his fupport that as finally adopted the inftru(5lions contained
no charges of any very great gravity, the moft ferious one and the one probably moft
nearly fufceptible of proof being the fourth, namely, that he had "by provoking fpeeches
and meffages abufed the Houfe of Burgeffes, and thrown undeferved refledlions upon
them." Spotjwood's manners to the Houfe of Burgeffes had, however, fince 17 15
when he had been advifed by the Board of Trade on the fubjedl, much improved, fo
that now he had probably more to complain of from the Houfe of Burgeffes on the
fcore of bad manners than they had from him. He maintained in feveral of his letters
to the Board of Trade that it was a part of the policy of his enemies in the Houfe to
adopt toward him fuch a manner as would be likely to provoke him into a difplay of
temper. The other charges againft the governor were trivial, amounting to no more
than that the conftruftion put by him on feveral laws of the Colony differed from that
placed on them by many members of the General Affembly. Thus Spotfivood had fcored
a fuccefs. He was fo affured of a final verdidl in his favor when the matter fhould be
brought before the Privy Council, that he made a very fingular offer to bet with his
accufers a thoufand pounds on the refult.s* The winner was, however, to pay the
expenfes of the profecution of the cafe. Moreover, when the Colony at large is confidered, it feems that the fuccefs of the governor may be looked upon as a decifive
victory, for he was able to fend to the Board of Trade addreffes in his favor from the
principal inhabitants of twenty-one out of the twenty-five counties in the Colony,
from the grand jury of the Colony, which was a body of twenty-one of the moft prominent citizens of Virginia, and from the clergy met in convention. 5« In fadl, Spotfivood
felt ftrong enough to ask for the removal from the Council of the faction oppofed to
himfelf, whofe members he confidently afferted were the inftigators of the trouble
It was the fame faction, according to him, that had
in the Houfe of Burgeffes.
fecured the removal of both Governor Andros and Governor Niclioljon, and was bent on
ruling Virginia. He had fpecially fought to get Commiffary Blair into trouble with
the clergy in convention and through them with the bifhop of London,<>° hoping to
have him depofed from the commiffaryfhip and in confequence from the Council.
At this feffion of the Affembly only three laws were paffed, only two of which are
given in Hening and thefe merely by title—namely, " An adt for impowering the treasurer of this Colony to put out at intereft a fum not exceeding ten thoufand pounds
now in his hands" and "An aft for raifing a public levy. "* The firft of thefe merely
provided for getting into circulation the large furplus in the treafury, and was free
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from the obje(5lionable features characterizing the bill for the fame purpofe paffed
by both branches of the General Affembly at the preceding feffion but not figned by
the governor, and the fecond was merely the ufual revenue adl. To the third law paffed,
however, namely, "An adl to encourage the apprehending and deftroying of pirates,"
a very great degree of intereft attaches. It was the outcome of a fpecial meffage fent
to the Houfe on November 13 by the governor and Council in reference to the depredations on commerce recently committed by pirates, and was put through both houfes
with commendable fpeed. receiving the governor's fignature on the 24th, when the
excitement in reference to the charges made by the Houfe againft the governor was
at its height. In the prefence of an acknowledged need animofities had been temporIt was in accordance with the provifions of this law that the rewards
arily laid afide.
were paid to Lieutenant Maynard and his gallant crew for the killing of Captain Teach
and many of his defperate followers and the capture of others. This noted acflion had
taken place, indeed, on the 22nd of November, two days before the bill had been
finally paffed, but fo confident had Spotjwood been that the Houfe would in this refpect
do what was asked of it that he had felt warranted when Maynard's expedition was
being organized in promifmg to the volunteers fuitable rewards.
At this feffion the Houfe of Burgeffes endeavored to fecure to Colonel William
Byrd payment for his fervices as agent by having the amount (;£3oo) which had been
voted him by the Houfe inferted in the book of claims. The Council readily agreed.
The governor, however, refufed his affent, fending the Houfe an able meffage fetting
forth his reafons, and figned the book of claims with the diftincft underftanding that
this item fhould be excepted. In this a(5lion is feen a very early illuftration of what
might be called "the difcriminative veto."
Another meafure that the Houfe defired to get through at this feffion was " An adl
declaring who fhall bear office in this country." This bill was paffed by both the
Houfe and the Council, but failed to receive the fignature of the governor. A law
very fimilar had been paffed in 1705, which in 171 5*' had been difallowed by the Privy
Council becaufe one of its provifions was that no one fhould hold office in the Colony
unlefs he had refided there for at leaft three years. Spotjwood refufed to fign the bill,
fince it refted, as he maintained, under the fame objedlions as the law which had
been repealed. In defcribing the bill to the Board of Trade he faid that its defign
was to exclude from office all perfons recommended from England.'-^ In refufmg to
fign it Spotfwood was but following his inftrudlions.'-»
The proceedings againft Spotfwood met with little favor in the fight of the Board
of Trade, and the law officers of the crown decided in his favor the various queftions of
law involved in the difputes.'s But the final word on the fubjedl had not been fpoken
by the Board when on April 29, 1720, a refolution was propofed in a meeting of the
Council in Virginia and adopted that the ftrife between the two factions fhould be
brought to an end and that they fhould agree " to adl for the future as cordial friends
in the adminiftration of the government." Spotfwood readily affented." Both Spotswood and the Council wrote letters to the Board of Trade conveying this happy intelligence, and on June 15 the Board of Trade fent a communication addreffed to the
governor and his Council expreffive of the greateft fatisfadlion at the turn which affairs
had taken. It thus feemed that the vexatious difputes had been ended.
*»
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The Affembly

of 1720-22.

Firft Seflion.

OF

the Affembly of 1720-22 there were two feffions, the firft beginning the 2nd
of November, 1720, and ending December 23rd, and the fecond beginning May

and ending June 7th. M' Daniel McCarty, fpeaker of the Houfe
had not been returned by the fheriff of Weftmoreland
as eledled to this Affembly," and when on the firft day of the feffion it became neceffary
for the Houfe to choofe a fpeaker, of the two candidates, M"" John Holloway and M''
John Clayton, both able men, the former was fuccefsful. M"' Holloway by means of
fucceffive re-ele(5lions was continued in this important polition for fourteen years. He
was far from being a friend of Governor Spotjwood's, having in 17 18 been, as he claimed,
removed by Spotfwood from the pofition of judge of the court of vice admiralty,** and
was then feeking re-appointment at the hands of the Lords of the Admiralty. M"'
John Clayton, an abler man and, according to Spotfwood, a more honeft one, had been
appointed to fucceed M"' Holloway on the bench. It is fignificant at any rate that M"^
Holloway was chofen, a refult fuggefting a doubt that the pacification brought about
between the two fadtions in the Colony was anything more than fuperficial. However,
the governor, in his opening fpeech, laid ftrefs on the proofs he had given of his difpofition toward harmony and expreffed the eameft defire that nothing more might be heard
in Virginia of the "country's friends" and the "governor's friends" as delignations of
antagoniftic parties. As for legiflation, he merely gave a lift of fvibjedls on which it
feemed to him that the attention of the General Affembly might well be engaged,
thefe being the defenfelefs condition of the harbors and the frontiers of the Colony, the
dif armed condition of the militia, the inconvenient fize of feveral of the counties, the
advifability of extending the fettlements of Virginia to the movmtains, and the advifa9th, 1722,

at the preceding feffion,

bility of entering into

The

a treaty with the Five Nations.

was diftinguifhed as one at which a great deal of hard work was done,
public bufmefs, owing to the bickerings of the immediately preceding Affembly, having
greatly accumulated. The peace which had been declared between the two faftions,
although it may not in reality have been characterized by fincerity, affured the transaction of this bufinefs without unfeemly interruptions. M"' John Clayton, the defeated
candidate for the fpeakerfhip, was made chairman of the moft important committee of
the Houfe, that of propofitions and grievances, and to his lot fell the duty of writing the
addrefs of the Houfe in reply to the governor's opening fpeech, a duty which he performed in his moft graceful and fatisfactory manner.
The matters fuggefted to the Houfe by the governor for its attention were aU carefully confidered and moft of them difpofed of.
It was reprefented to his majefty that
a naval force was the beft defenfe of the harbors of the country, and requeft was made
that fuch fhips of war as fhould in the future be fent over as a protecftion to the coaft
fhould be put under the immediate control of the governor of the Colony.** For the
fecurity of the frontiers and the extenfion of the fettlements to the frontiers, a biU was
paffed eredling two new counties, Spotfylvania and Brunfwick, the inhabitants of which
were to be armed at public expenfe, and made free of public levies for ten years. Spotfylvania county was to extend acrofs the Blue Ridge Mountains fo as to contain in its
limits the northern pafs through the mountains, and fimilarly Brunfwick was to extend
feffion

*> After a very clofe conteft, however, Mr. McCarty was, late in the feffion (Dec. 8), declared hy
the Houfe to have been ele<fted. A very interefting fjueftion decided in this cafe was whether the Houfe
had the right on a complaint of an undue eleAion to inquire into the freehold of the ele(5lors. Another

was whether

in

the depofitions.

eleiftion conteft it was competent
Both queftions were decided in the

an

**
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weft to include in its limits the fouthern pafs," it being fuppofed
days that thefe were the only two paffes in Virginia through the mountains.
In an addrefs the king was requefted to fecure at thefe two paffes the eredlion of ftrong
forts, which were to be maintained by the crown and garrifoned each by a company of
Englifh troops. His majefty was alfo petitioned to encourage further the fettlement
fufficiently far to the

in thofe

of thefe

two counties by remitting

requeft was finally in part agreed to

for ten years the payment of quit rents."
This
by the Englifh government. By an order in council

dated Auguft 6, 1723, it was promulgated that the Lords Juftices in Council were
pleafed to grant a remiffion of the quit rents and all purchafe rights for feven years from
May I, 1721, the time the two counties were firft laid out, with the reftridtions that
no perfon poffeffed of land in any other part of Virginia fhould be permitted to take up
land without continuing to pay quit rents for the land already owned by him, and no
perfon or family was to be allowed to take up more than one thoufand acres. As for
the inconvenient length of fome of the counties, acfls were paffed for dividing Richmond
and New Kent counties, whereby King George and Hanover were formed, and an adl
was paffed adding a part of James City county to Charles City. The erection, alfo, of
the two new counties of Spotfylvania and Brunfwick, though the motive was primarily
the defire to fecure the frontiers, ferved at the fame time the purpofe of rendering the
coimties from which thefe were formed more convenient in lize. With the fame general
obje(5t in view of making the local divifions of the Colony more convenient for their
inhabitants, feveral a(5ts were paffed for dividing parifhes or for redlifying their bounmatters which had for years been caufes of contention both in the parifhes
daries'^
and in the General Affembly. It was refolved that the difarmed condition of the militia
be referred to the confideration of the next feffion of Affembly.
The preliminary articles propofed by the governor to be conceded by the Five
Nations before any formal negotiations for a new treaty fhould be entered into were
voted abfolutely effential, and the governor was advifed not to treat with the Indians
Thefe preliminaries had been communicated, on fpecial
till they affented to them."
requeft, to the Houfe fome days after the opening of the feffion. In courfe of time they
were, after the Five Nations had affented to them, embraced in the adt paffed at the
next feffion of Affembly (1722), entitled "An adl for enforcing and rendering more
effedlual the treaties already made, or hereafter to be made, with foreign Indians,
which act was agreed to by the Five Nations at Albany in September 1722. Thefe
preliminaries, the objedt of which was to prevent the Indians of the Five Nations and
the Indians tributary to the government of Virginia from coming into any conta(5l
with each other, were merely the agreement on the part of the Five Nations that none
of the members of their tribes fhould crofs the Potomac River to the eaft of the Blue
Ridge Mountains or traverfe the territory of Virginia to the eaft of thefe mountains
without a paffport from the governor of New York, and that, on the other hand, no
Indians of any tribe tributary to the government of Virginia fhould be allowed, without
a paffport from the governor of Virginia, to go beyond the Potomac River or into the
country weft of the Blue Ridge Mountains.
Of the a<5ls paffed in reference to other matters than thofe in the lift to which the
governor called the attention of the Affembly only three need fpecial comment. The

—

title "

An

and fecuring his majefty's
empowered
fheriffs of the counties to
was
that
it
the
quit rents. " Its principal feature
defignate certain places where by a fixed date payment of quit rents had to be made.
In this refpedl it feems to have been an improvement on the law already in exiftence.
Its other provifions feem alfo to have been eminently fenfible." On the ground, however, that it had a tendency to diminifh the revenue and weaken the procefs of the crown
of thefe

firft

had the
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was difallowed by order in council in 1723."
An a<5l explaining, and further declaring, what fhall be accountThe fecond
ed a fuf!icient feating and improvement to fave lands from lapfmg; and for the better
recovery of lands lapfed from perfons living out of the country,'* " made ftill more liberal
than did the a(5t of 17 13 the conditions abfolving the patentee of land from further work
upon it to prevent its lapfmg, in that it ftipulated that the clearing and fencing of
three acres of the land for pafturage would fave fifty from lapfmg, as would the expenditure of ten pounds current money in making any improvements whatever. The third
adt, "An adl to impower Henry Cary, gentleman, to finifh the houfe of the governor
of the Colony and Dominion of Virginia," was intended to fettle finally the mifunderftanding between the governor and the Houfe of Burgeffes over the erection of the govIt was determined by a committee what amount would be needed to
ernor's houfe.
finifh the building, as well as the amount that the governor had advanced out of his
private purfe on its conftrudlion. The former amount was appropriated by the adl,
and the latter was by refolution refunded the governor out of the money in the hands of
in the

recovery of forfeitures and arrears,

it

"
a(5l, entitled

the treafurer.

There were eighteen adls in all paffed, of which fix are given in full in Hening and
abridgements of two others. The remaining ten are given only by title.
There was one queftion in reference to which the governor and the majority of the
members of the two houfes could not agree, namely, the appointment of a fpecial agent
to work for the granting of the requefts made of the crown by the General Affembly,
or, to ufe the language of the times, "to folicit the affairs" of the Colony in Great Britain.
The Council and the Houfe only a bare majority of the latter, however, the fpeaker
having caft the deciding vote thought that it would be a wife ftep to fecure for the
purpofe the fervices of Colonel William Byrd, who was juft about to ftart for England
on private bufmefs, and it feems that Spotjivood had in converfation expreffed himfelf
as favorable to the plan. However, when the refolution came up for his official approval, he propofed the amendment, that the inftrucftions to be given the agent fhould
be figned by the governor and that Colonel Byrd fhould be required to give his bond to
the governor not to meddle in Great Britain with any other affairs of the government of
Virginia than thofe mentioned in the inftrudlions."
The amendment, which fhows
that Spotjwood had become fufpicious, was rejedled by the Houfe.
The argument
carried on between the Houfe and the governor in meffages and addreffes was a dignified
one, however, and did not endanger the general harmony; fo that in his clofing fpeech
Spotjwood was able to exprefs his fatisfaftion at the work of the feffion, and the hope
"
that at the next meeting they " fhould accord ftill more and more in their fentiments.
In a letter to the Board of Trade'** he fpoke of the appointment of Byrd as being the only
matter which had been the occafion of any difference.

—

—

Second SefGon.
In his fpeech at the opening of the fecond feflion of the Affembly the governor
had been called together in order to fee what means might

ftated that the Affembly

be concerted for the encouragement of the people of Virginia in the producfbion of all
kinds of naval ftores, fmce he had underftood that the king had propofed and the
English Parliament had refolved to enter upon meafures for rendering the colonies

more ufeful to their mother country. He alfo informed the Affembly that the
Five Nations of Indians had agreed to the preliminaries declared effential by the
Affembly at the preceding feffion, and he hoped that now commiffioners of diftincftion
would be appointed to negotiate a treaty with the Indians at Albany. He fuppofed
ftill

the fupply asked for on this accoimt would be the more readily granted from the money
in the hands of the treafurer when the Houfe confidered the fize of the expenditure
75
><>
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from the money in the hands of the receiver-general which by the unanimous advice
of the Council had been made in eredting batteries for the fecurity of the rivers and
harbors of Virginia againft the defperate pirates who, having a little time before
deftroyed the fhipping in Trepajjy Bay in Newfoundland, threatened to do the fame in
Virginia. The expenditures for this purpofe and for holding in the paft few years
extraordinary courts for the trial of pirates had conftituted fuch a drain on the eftablifhed revenue that the expenfe of negotiating the intended treaty would have to be
borne in large part by the money in the hands of the treafurer. The propofal for eredting
a lighthoufe at Cape Henry which had been difcuffed at the preceding meeting of
the Affembly had been communicated to the government of Maryland. He clofed
by recommending that a quarantine meafure be paffed which would be effective in
preventing the fpread to Virginia of the plague, then raging in fome parts of Europe.
The papers fhowing what had been done in the matter of the propofed Indian treaty
and the reply of the Affembly of the province of Maryland to the propofal for a lighthoufe at Cape Henry were fent to the Houfe on the fame day with the delivery of the

—

—

opening addrefs.
After an exhauftive confideration of the governor's fpeech the Houfe adopted on
May 17 refolutions which refulted in the paffage of " An adl for encouraging the making

and hemp,"" whereby appropriations of ;£i2oo and ,^4000, refpedtively, were
made from the money in the hands of the treafurer, for the payment of fuitable
premiums on the exportation of tar and hemp made in Virginia according to the diredl-

of tar

An a6l giving farther encouragement
An adt for enforcing and rendering more effedlual

ions of a recent adl of Parliament having the title "
for the importation of naval

f tores

;

"

"

the treaties already made, or hereafter to be made, with foreign Indians," already
defcribed in the account given above of the proceedings of the Houfe at the preceding
the fame time an appropriation being made by joint refolution of the two
houfes of £1000 to enable the governor to condudl the negotiations at Albany in an
effectual manner and one fuitable to the dignity of the Colony; and "An a(5l to oblige

feffion, at

fhips coming from places infedled with the plague to perform their quarantine, " whereby
power was given the governor to adopt at any time fuch rules, with the advice and
confent of the Council, as might feem neceffary for the accomplifhment of the end
defired.*"

anfwer from the province of Maryland in reference
Cape Henry lighthoufe was not fufficiently encouraging to induce the
Houfe to treat with that province further upon the fubjedl. It was further refolved
that no bounty be given upon iron caft in the Colony. From this refolution it would
appear that the governor and his friends had endeavored to have a bounty put on the
It

was

alfo refolved*' that the

to the propofed

exportation of iron caftings, the produdl of Spotfwood's furnaces, the only ones in the
Colony, probably on the plea that certain caftings might be confidered as coming
tmder the broad head of naval ftores. How far the refolution refledled the feelings of
the Houfe toward the governor and
to the defirability of the meafure,

how
it

is

far the honeft convidlions of the

impoffible to fay.

members

Certainly, judging

as

from

Spotfwood's fpeech at the clofe of the feffion and from his letter of June 11, 1722, to
the Board of Trade, he bore the Houfe on this account no ill will that he was willing
to allow to find expreffion.

In this letter he refers to the

" perfedl

harmony"

prevailing

"

government and in the country, and fays that the angry proceedings of the
Affembly in 17 18" were "balanced by their good agreement in 1722." His whole
adminiftration of twelve years had been approved by both houfes of the Affembly;
fo that he hoped any former imputation upon his condudl might be fet down by the
members of the Board of Trade as the "effedls of private paffion."*'
The governor's defcription of the harmonious feeling prevailing is warranted
in the

by the Journal;
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models of courtefy, and in more than one piece of bufmefs tranfa(5led matters were
amicably arranged which for years had been caufes of contention. Chief among thefe
were the fignature by the governor of the refolution paffed by the Houfe and the Council to pay Col. Byrd the ;iC3oo f alary as agent firft voted him in i7i8«3 and, on the other
hand, the agreement of the Houfe to the fuggeftion of the Council to pay Governor
Spotfwood the amount expended by him in his trip to New York in 1 7 1 7 for the purpofe
of confulting with the governor of that colony on the fubjeft of the Five Nations, and

him a further fum

to give

in

confideration of

his

and fuccefs in
by the Houfe at the

recent diligence

bringing the Indians to affent to the preliminaries infifted on

—

preceding feffion the whole aggregating £3oo.»4 The greateft compliment paid the
governor, however, was the infiftence by the Houfe and the Council that he himfelf
fhould go to Albany to negotiate the treaty with the Indians, in the addrefs of the two
" From the experience of
honor's
adminiftration
we
twelve
years
of
are
very
fenfible of your great
near
your
application and difceming judgment in all the concerns of government; and as we
have obferved more particular fkill and dexterity in your managing the Indian

houfes to the governor the following language being ufed

:

we think

it will greatly conduce to the eftablifhing an honorable and lafting
will be pleafed to prefide in the negotiations at Albany, by which
honor
peace if your
they will be under the influence of your more immediate diredlions. And as we believe
it will redound fo much to the fafety and honor of this country, we hope your honor
will gratify our unanimous defire. "^s The whole work of the feffion and the fpirit
exhibited throughout feem beyond doubt to juftify this language ufed by the governor
in his clofmg fpeech: "Such concord and application to bufmefs, fuch good temper
and generous difpofition, and fuch deference to a governor's recommendation have
been manifefted in this feffion of Affembly that I cannot in juftice part with you without rendering my public acknowledgment, and for my own particular muft return you
my thanks for what you have voted in confideration of my journey to New York in
the year 17 17, not fo much valuing the quantum you have given as the regard
you have now fhewn to my fervices in thofe days.
In due time Spotfwood journeyed to Albany and tranfacfted the important bulinefs
which had been entrufted to him. He did not return to Virginia till the latter part
of October. In the meantime he had been fuperfeded as lieutenant governor of the
Colony by Colonel Hugh Dryfdale, who had arrived in Virginia on the 25th of September. Dry f dale's commiffion had been figned on April the third, more than a month
before the convening of the General Affembly in the laft feffion which it was to hold
under Spotjwood's adminiftration.*'

affairs,

See pp. 335, 352.
See p. 343.
"s
See p. 347.
86 The caufe of Spotfwood 's removal from office has been very vaguely fet forth by writers on the
Thefe have ftated, one following another, that his downfall was finally compaffed by his old
{ubje<5t.
antagonifts in Virginia, principally by the redoubtable Commiffary Blair, that furpliced Warwick who
had already been the chief agent in the overthrow of Andros and Nicholfon. This view, however, does
not feem to be correal.
The ferious differences between Spotfwood and the members of his Council had
been compofed, each fide promifing that if in the future complaints were to be made to the authorities in
England the other was to have full notice and a copy of the papers containing the charges. Commiffary
Blair, as a member of the Council, was a party to this agreement, and it is unlikely that he fought to
infringe it, as he muft have done had he appeared as an accufer againft Spotfwood before the Board of
Trade. The Board of Trade papers that is, the Sainfbury Abftracfls of them in the Virginia State
Library do not indicate that he thius appeared, though he was in England at the time of Spotfwood's
removal.
It had already been agreed that the queftion as to the right of prefentation to benefices fhould
be left to the adjudication of the courts, and a refolution had been adopted by the General Affembly and
affented to by the governor appropriating money to pay the cofts of the proceedings (p. 301, 307).
The
more reafonable explanation of the removal feems rather to be found in the difpleafure of the Board of
Trade and the Ix)rds Juftices of the Cotmcil at the way in which Spotfwood had permitted the land in
the new county of Spotfylvania to be entered for patent.
Individuals had been given the right to patent
vaft traAs, Spotfwood himfelf through others coming into poffeffion of thoufands of acres.
When the
Lords Juftices of the Council iffued their order that the payment of the quit rents on lands in the new
county be remitted for feven years, they direAed that not more than one thoufand acres be allowed to
any one perfon or family. It is true that much of the land owned by Spotfwood in Spotfylvania County
«3

s*

—

—

'
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The more important of the adls arifmg not from recommendations of the governor
but from the various propofitions and grievances and petitions fubmitted by the people
were, "An ad; for the further improving the ftaple of Tobacco;" "An acft for amending
the adl concerning fervants and flaves; and for the better government of convi(5ls
imported and for the further preventing the clandef tine importation of perfons out of
this Colony," which from the references made to it in the Journals and in the papers
feems to have been a wife law,
it is not given in full in Hening
of the Board of Trade
condition
of
many
members of the claffes to which
rendered neceffary by the hardened
it applied, but which, neverthelefs, after a hearing before the Board of Trade at which
appeared a reprefentative of the Englifh Company engaged in tranfporting convi(5ls
to America, the Board of Trade having decided that fome of the claufes of the adl
laid importers of convidl perfons and the purchafers of them under fuch difficulties
;

—

—

that the feveral laws for the tranfportation of felons from Great Britain would be
obftrudled, was repealed by an order in council dated Augujt 27, 1723,*' which was

proclaimed in Virginia on the 18th of the following January f^ and " An adl for punifhing mutinous and difobedient feamen, and for the more fpeedy determination of controverfies arifmg between the crews," whofe provifions, refledling the fpirit of the
age, were found to be fufiiciently eflfective to caufe the retention of the law imamended
in the revifion of the

laws taking place in 1733.

Affembly fixteen adls were paffed, of which feven are given
in full in Hening and the remaining nine only by title.*' The memberfhip of the Houfe,
owing to the addition of the members from the two new counties of Hanover and
King George, numbered fifty-fix.

At

this feffion of the

fe\'eral years before the law was paffed for the ereiftion of the county, and that the
with the large tradls allowed to others, had been patented fhortly after its paffage, fome time before
the order in covmcil was iffued the law erecting the counties was paffed Dec. 23. 1720, and the order
ftill the members of the Englifh government, when it was firft
in council was not figned till Aug. 6, 1723
brought to their notice that the governor had granted to individuals large tra(5ts of land in the new county,
muft have looked upon Spotfwood's courfe as open to grave obiecftions. Spotfwood was removed more
than a year before the order in council was promulgated, but the queftion of the remiffion of the quit rents
had been under confideration by the Council for fome time before the removal.
The queftion as to the caufe of the removal can be conclufively fettled only after a ftudy of the unpublifhed papers in the Englifh Public Record Office. The Sainfbury Abftrarfls.in the Virginia State Library,
mainly abftracts of Board of Trade papers, are not fufficient. Nor are the abftratfts of the Privy Council
papers now being publifhed in the fet of volumes bearing the title Adls of the Privy Council Colonial Series.
8'
Sainfbury Abitra<fts, III, 86.
88 Hening, IV, 106.
8p Hening IV, 96
117.

had been patented

reft,

—

—

'

'

—

—

'

Aflembly of 1723-1726.
Firft Seffiou.

OF

the Affembly of 1723-26 there were two feffions, the firft lafting from May
through June 20th, and the fecond from May 12th, 1726, through

9th, 1723,

June

This was the only Affembly of the adminiftration of Governor
Dryfdale, that very popular and efficient governor dying not long after the
7th.

Hugh

clofe of the fecond feffion.

bly

numbered

The memberfhip

fifty-eight, Spotfylvanta

of the

being

Houfe

now added

for

both

to the

feffions of this

lift

Affem-

of counties having

Bmnjwick was not yet reprefented. Williamjbiirg, having been
granted a charter as a city, was reprefented by one member. William and Mary College, however, had no reprefentative.
M"^ John Holloway was again chofen fpeaker,
and later, by act of the Affembly figned by the governor, appointed treafurer.
In his courteous and dignified opening addrefs Governor Dryfdale laid before the
Affembly the matters appearing to him to be worthy of confideration. Merely hinting
that the funds in the hands of the treafurer had been fo nearly exhaufted by the various
ufeful expenditures made from them that poffibly the Affembly might think it necesreprefentatives.

fome

commodities coming into the
country, he recommended that laws be paffed for the more adequate punifhment of
infurrectionary flaves and for putting the militia into a better condition. Roth thefe
recommendations were the refult of the recent difcovery of an intended infurrection
fary to lay import duties as formerly on

among the

of the

flaves of a certain fection of the Colony.

languifhing condition of the tobacco trade induced

He

alfo called attention to the

by the frauds and abufes that had

if the Affembly could find
fome expedients likely to remedy the evils. He clofed with expreffions of congratulation that what he termed an "unnatural rebellion" againft the king of England fhould
by difcovery have been rendered abortive. This was the plot for the overthrow of the
king in which the bifhop of Rochester with feveral others had been engaged in 1722.
So few people were implicated in this plot and it was fo little formidable, judging
from all that may now be learned of it, that the defignation of it by the governor as
a "rebellion" appears to be an illuftration of extreme exaggeration. It is interefting,

crept into

it,

fuggefting that he fhould be glad to co-operate

however, as fhowing the nervoufnefs of all in official circles in the reign of George I, for
had not been by any means decided whether the Houfe of Hanover or the Houfe of
Stuart was permanently to poffefs the Englijh throne. It was immediately refolved,
nemine contradicente, by the Houfe that an addrefs be prepared thanking the governor
for his "affectionate and obliging" fpeech to the Affembly and that "an humble addrefs"
of congratulations be conveyed to his majefty the king "on the feafonable difcovery
of the late dangerous conf piracy againft his perf on and government.
The two addreff es
were quickly prepared, the one to the governor being ready for delivery the following
day, and the latter in which the Council joined being handed to the governor on
the laft day of the feffion for tranfmiffion to England, where it added one more to the
it

'

'

—

—

avalanche of patriotic addreffes that had been received from all parts of the Britifh
dominions.
All the matters referred to by the governor in his fpeech received adequate attention.
For fecuring ample revenue for all the needs of the Colony which fhould be met

by the payment of money in the hands of the treafurer, as diftinguifhed from that in
the hands of the receiver-general, the "A(5l for laying a duty on liquors and flaves"
was paffed. The duty laid on rum, brandy, and other diftilled fpirits, and on wine,
was four pence a gallon; on cider, beer, and ale, one penny; on flaves, forty fhillings
each.»° The duties were to be paid by the importers.
For this reafon, violent oppofition to the a(5l was expreffed by the merchants in England, efpecially by the Royal
0°

See

p.

379,

—
[
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African Company. It was pointed out in the hearings given on the aft by the Board
of Trade that the duty would furely be fhifted to the buyer, but it was maintained

were true the enhancement of the price of flaves would caufe
a much fmaller number to be purchafed, which would be a detriment, not only to the
company, but alfo to the Colony, fmce the latter needed for its rapid expanfion weftward every flave that could be procured." The final refult was that the a(5l was repealed
by order in council of April 30, 1724,9" which was proclaimed in Virginia on Oct. 27
in reply that

even

this

if

fame year.'^
The "A(5t for the

of the

fettling

meafure, ftipulating that

twenty-one and

and better regulation of the militia""* was a moft important
white male perfons in the Colony between the ages

all free

with a few exceptions, fhould be liable to military duty, that
to be provided by each militiaman, and that general county
mufters fhould be held at leaft once a year and company drills at leaft four times a
year.
It alfo provided for penalties to be impofed on thofe failing to attend to their
prefcribed duties. The law was undoubtedly an improvement on the law for which
it was fubftituted, but it lacked much of being an adequate one, being particularly
defective in the requirement that each man fumifh his own arms and in the provifions
of

fixty,

arms and ammunition were

and mufters.
As a companion meafure

in reference to drills
militia.

It

did not refult in the formation of an efficient

to the militia law

was paffed "An

aft for reviving

an aft for fecurity in times of danger." This was fimply the revival of
the aft of 1 7 1 2 which has been referred to in the account given of the proceedings of
the Houfe of Burgeffes at the firft feffion of the Affembly of 1712-14.95
The other permanent law refulting from the fcare in reference to the outbreak of
the flaves referred to in the governor's opening fpeech was " An aft direfting the trial
of flaves committing capital crimes, and for the more effeftual punifhing confpiracies
and infurreftions of them, and for the better government of negroes, mulattoes, and
the aft entituled
,

Indians,

bond or

free. "»'

It

provided for the fpecial

trial,

by courts

to be

when

occafions

arofe fpecially commiffioned for the purpofe, without the formality of a jury, of flaves

committing fuch offences as by law were punifhable with death, the aft itfelf putting
into this clafs of offences the confpiracy of any company of flaves, above the number
of five, to rebel or make infurreftion or to commit murder. In thefe trials the teftimony
of negroes, mulattoes, or Indians, whether bond or free, was to be confidered competent,
thofe proved afterwards to have teftilied falfely being fubjeft to the fevereft penalties.
Owners of flaves were allowed to appear in their defenfe, but a very wife provifion
when flaves fhould be condemned according to this law, their owners were to be indemniUnlawful meetings of flaves were defined, and penalties placed on
fied by the public.
the matters of flaves fuffering them to be prefent, as alfo on white perfons, free negroes,
mulattoes, or Indians attending fuch unlawful meetings or harboring flaves guilty
of offenfes. Such were the principal provifions of the moft important aft paffed at this
feffion of the Affembly, an aft found fufficiently effeftive to caufe its retention, unamended, for many years to come. The flaves fufpefted of being engaged in the confpiracy which caufed the alarm refulting in the paffage of the three afts juft referred
to could not be legally convifted under the law as it then was, the teftimony of negroes
not being allowed in the courts. For this reafon it was neceffary to pafs a fpecial aft
providing that they be fent to the Weft Indies and fold.9' The confpiracy of the negroes
Dick, " Dambara" Tom, Sancho, Ifaac, Jeffery, and Robin fuch were the names of
the ones tranfported had the further effeft of caufmg the paffage of a refolution ap-

—

—

—

Sainfbury Abftrafts, III, 108-113.
Sainfbury Abftratfls, III, 125.
»!
Hening, IV, 1 18. This a(5l is not pven in full in Hening, fince it did not become a permanent law
and is not therefore contained in the coUeAion of laws in force in 1733, Hening's principal fource for all
the laws of this period.
The non-appearance in Hening of many of the other laws is to be explained in the
0'

9'

fame way.
»«
95
9*

f

Hening, IV, 1 18-126.
See above.
Hening, IV, 126-184.
See pp. 367, 368, 395.
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propriating one hundred pounds in the hands of the treafurer for the repair of the arms
in the magazine and the governor's houfe. All the tranfadlions of the Affembly fhow

that the alarm was widefpread and genuine.
Moft of the other a(5ls paffed at this feffion of the Affembly were local or private
adls, the "

Adl for the better and more eflfe(ftual improv(rendered advifable by the frauds which had crept into the
ing the f taple of tobacco
tobacco trade fmce the repeal in 1717 of the great tobacco law of 17 13), whofe provifions
may be only gueffed at, proved of little value. It remained in eflfedl only till the loth
It was, however, continued, with amendments, in 1727, only to be
of Auguft, 1725.
repealed by the General Affembly in 1730 as having been found by experience to be
inconvenient,'* and to be replaced by the tobacco law paffed that year, which, amended
from time to time, became poffibly the moft important law on the Virginia ftatute
The " A(5l for the better fecuring the payment of levies, and reftraint of vagrant
books.
and idle people, and for the more effectual difcovery and profecution of perfons having
baftard children" was made to be temporary in its adlion, but was in 1727, with
amendments, made permanent."^ The "A(5t appointing a treafurer, and empowering
him to receive the moneys in the hands of the late treafurer," by which Mr. Jokn
Holloway, fpeaker of the Houfe, was appointed treafurer in the place of Peter Beverley,
efquire, and the " A(5l for raifmg a public levy" were neceffarily temporary adls. The
firft of them was fimilar to a meafure ufually paffed whenever a new fpeaker of the
Houfe was eledled and fometimes, as at the next feffion of this Affembly, when a newrevenue law was paffed, and the fecond was fimilar to an adt ufually paffed each
Owing to the peculiar conditions exifting in the later years of Spotfwood's
feffion.
adminiftration, however, no eledlion of treafurer had taken place fmce 17 10.
The
" Adl for enlarging the jurifdidlion of the court of huf tings in the city of William jburg"
gave to the court (compofed of the mayor, recorder, and aldermen) the power to regulate ordinaries and public houfes, to hear and determine complaints of mafters, fervants,
and apprentices, and to examine perfons fufpedled of having committed any capital
crime or other oflenfe triable in the General Court or courts of oyer and terminer.
The adl aKo erefted Williantjburg into a feparate militia diftridl. Of the fifteen adts
paffed in all, only four are given in full in Hening.

Of thofe that were public

adls.

'

'

At

Affembly the Houfe in two interefting cafes afferted its power
manner to care for the liberties of the people and to uphold its own
dignity. The firft cafe was that of Colonel Jojeph Smith, already referred to. In Spotswood's time complaint had been made of Colonel Smith to the Houfe that his condudl
as a militia officer, fitting as a member of a court martial, was unreafonably harfh, and
contrary to the true intent of the law. After examination, the Houfe had drawn up
an addrefs to the governor, ftating that the complaint feemed well founded and asking
that he, as commander-in-chief, fhow in fome decided manner his difpleafure at the
proceedings. To this, Spotjwood made reply that he would inveftigate the proceedings of the court martial and withdraw his commiffion from fuch officers as fhould appear
this feffion of the

in no uncertain

Spotjwood did not have time to carry out his promife before
Col. Smith was one of the juftices of the peace of Ejjex
county, as well as the commander of the militia, and when juft before the meeting of
the Affembly of 1723 a feffion of the county court of E)]ex was held for the certification of grievances to the Affembly, he refuted to fign a paper of this nature in reference to his condu(ft as a member of the court martial, on the ground that it was falfe.
After he left the bench, there was no quorum. Thus the fame queftion was prefented

to be tranfgreffors.""

being removed from

ofiice.

as in the famous Littlefield

and Butts cafe

forth a grievance prefented to a court.

whether a juftice of the
the contents of a paper fatting

of 1715, namely,

peace had the right to judge of the truth or

falfity of

The Houfe,

after

a

full

hearing of the cafe,

0*

Hening IV,

••

Hening, IV, 247-271.
See Journals of the Houfe of Btirgeffes of Virginia, 1727-1734, 1736-1740, pp. 27, $2;

!•»

241.

IV, 208-214.

•

See pp. 346. 347.
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Smith was reprefented as counfel, with the permiffion of the Houfe, by
John Ratidolph, clerk of the Houfe, decided that Colonel Smith was " guilty of a breach
of his duty" and had "intrenched upon the rights and privileges of the people."""
He was, by order of the Houfe, reprimanded by the fpeaker, and difcharged from cuftody
on the payment of fees. The other cafe was that of William Hopkins, charged with
uttering in a public company "rude, contemptuous, and indecent" expreffions concerning the conduct in the Houfe of Burgeffes of M'' Matthew Kemp, and thus committing a breach of privilege. "o^ Called to the bar of the Houfe and examined, he was
adjudged guilty. When he was again called into the Houfe to hear its decifion, his
manner was judged fo infolent by the Houfe that he was ordered to withdraw. It
was then refolved that he fhould be brought to the bar and compelled upon his knees
to ask the pardon of the Houfe and of M'' Kemp. This he flatly refufed to do. It was
finally ordered that he fhould be led through the town, in cuftody of the meffenger, by
the door-keepers of the Houfe, attended by the conftables of the town, from the capitol
to the college gate and back again, with the following infcription in large letters pinned
upon his breaft " For infolent behaviour at the bar of the Houfe of Burgeffes, when
he was there as an offender, and with obftinacy and contempt dif obeying their order;" and
in cafe he fhould refufe to walk, that he fhould be tied to a cart, drawn through the town
and afterwards committed to the public jail in Williamjburg, there to be kept during
the pleafure of the Houfe. Brought by this order to an appreciation of the gravity
of the fituation, he fent in a paper to the Houfe expreffmg his forrow for his offenfe and
praying mercy. He was conducfted to the bar and compelled to repeat, upon his knees,
a form of apology drawn up for him after which he was difcharged from cuftody upon
in

which

Col.

:

;

the

payment

of fees.

Second

Seflion.

The firft feffion of this Affembly had come to an end on June 20, 1723, the Affemhaving
been prorogued on that day to meet the feventh of November of the fame
bly
year. By fucceffive prorogations, however, it came together for its fecond feffion only
on May 12, 1726, the governor explaining in his opening fpeech that thefe prorogations were partly due to his defire to fave expenfe after fuch a lofs as the country had
fuffered from a violent ftorm which had greatly injured the crops the preceding year, and
partly to the fadl that he had heard of no gi-ievances in the country calling for the
attention of the General Affembly; indeed, it was only becaufe the public claims coi:ld
not be paid, according to the conftitution of the country, till paffed upon by the General Affembly, that it was neceffary even then to call that body into feffion. The only
two matters of public bufmefs to which he called the attention of the Affembly were
the impofition of a duty on liquors only, fmce the law paffed at the laft feffion
laying a duty on both liquors and flaves had been repealed in England and at the fame
time a liquor tax recommended, and the very great delirability of voting an additional
grant toward the fupport of William and Mary College. The ftate of his health, the
governor announced, made it neceffary for him to make a voyage to England, whence

he intended, however, to return very fhortly. While there it would give him the greateft pleafure "to ferve fo loyal, peaceable, and kind" a people as he had found during
his adminiftration the people of Virginia to be.
On account of the governor's enfeebled condition and his defire to fet out for
England as foon as poffible, the General Affembly at this feffion, even at the risk of
fome inconvenience to the people of Virginia from the failure to confider queftions
of importance brought to the Affembly's attention in various petitions and grievances,
put off till the following feffion the coniideration of many matters, and handled with
fuch expedition thofe that could not reafonably be poftponed that the feffion lafted
In this fhort period
five days lefs than a month, coming to an end on the 7th of June.
of time,

however, a great deal of work was done. In addition to the many petitions,
and claims which were confidered by committees of the Houfe

propofitions, grievances,
iM
••J

See pp. 37 '-373
See pp. 381 ff.
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and by the whole Houfe, and feveral very important papers drawn up and paffed by
the Houfe in the fhape of addreffes to the governor and an addrefs and a reprefentation to the crown
in the latter two papers and in one of the addreffes to the governor
the Council joining no fewer than fourteen laws were paffed, fome of them of more
than temporary intereft. Exactly half of them are given in full in Hening,">* and half
merely by title. The firft adl paffed, namely, "An adl for laying a duty on liquors,"
with the fecond, "An adl appointing a treafurer, " was figned by the governor before

—
—

it might be certainly figned before the
day fet for it to go into efleft, namely, the loth of June. It was the fame acft which
was paffed at the former feffion of the Affembly, fhorn of the fedlion laying a duty on
flaves imported, and having added a fe(5lion to the effect that the fum of two hundred
pounds per annum from the proceeds of the duty fhould be paid to the truftees of William and Mary College. The " Adl appointing a treafurer" merely named John Holloway treafurer of the funds arifing from the enforcement of the firft law, fixed his falary
and his bond, and provided how any vacancy occafioned by his death, departure from
the Colony, or other legal difability, fhould be fupplied. The next adl, namely, "An
adl to repeal the adl entituled an adl diredling the manner of levying executions and
for relief of poor prifoners for debt and one other adl to explain the faid adl, and to
declare the law concerning executions and for relief of poor prifoners for debt, " whofe
lumbering title, in the unpundluated text, it is difficult to underftand, gave the various
legal forms to be ufed in cafes of executions for debt and the whole law and procedure in
fuch cafes and in cases of imprifonment for debt. This adl marked in the main a return to

the clofe of the feffion, in order, probably, that

the Englijh laws on the fubjedl, the fpecial Virginia <i.(Sts having been found to be ineffedlive
or even mifchievous. The " Adl for amending the adl concerning fervants and flaves,

and

for the further preventing the clandeftine tranfportation of perfons out of this
Colony, " was the only bill propofed by the Council at this feffion which became a law,
the other bill propofed not having been accepted by the Houfe. Its objedl was to deal
in an effedlive way with runaway negroes and other fervants, fo as to fecure their prompt

return to their mafters. The "Adl for the more effedlual preventing the bringing
tobacco from North Carolina, and the bounds in controverfy" was neceffary becaufe
at that time, it feems, the planting and packing of tobacco were under no reftridlion
whatever in North Carolina, and much inferior tobacco from that province was brought
into Virginia and fhipped as Virginia tobacco, to the great injury of the reputation

The territory in difpute between Virginia and North Carolina
fhould not, according to the agreement in reference to the queftion, have had any

of Virginia planters.

had been found impoffible to keep them out, and they, too,
and fraudulently packed tobacco into Virginia. Fortunately,
the difpute as to the boundary between Virginia and North Carolina was foon to come
to an end, the line being fettled upon by commiffioners in 1728. The other adls paffed
at this feffion are not of great importance, and are fufficiently explained in their titles,
with the exception of the adl having the title "An adl for reviving and continuing
two adls of Affembly therein mentioned. " The two adls revived and continued related
to the defenfe of the country in times of danger, and were repealed by the laft fedlion
of the "Adl for making more effedlual provifion againft invafion and infurredlions
fettlers in

it

at

all,

were now fending

paffed in

but

it

inferior

i'j2j.">i

At this feffion of the Affembly there were no unfeemly difputes between the Council and the Houfe and no occafion for the latter to affert its rights and privileges.
Harmony everywhere prevailed. The ferjeant-at-arms of the Houfe, an officer making
his appearance for the firft time, was not called upon to make any unufual arrefts or to
attend to any except the mereft routine duties. He was an appointee of the governor.
The addrefs to the king congratulated him on his efcape from fhipwreck on his
laft trip

from Hanover to England, prayed that his majefty would be gracioufly pleafed,
by William and Mary, to contribute funds towards

following the illuftrious example fet
'o«
'"s

Hening, IV, 143-181.
Hening, IV, 175, 197-204.

[Hi]
the completion of the endowment of William and Mary College, and expreffed great
forrow at the illnefs of Governor Dryfdale and the hope for his fpeedy recovery.

The reprefentation fet forth at great length the details of a cafe in which the judgment of the General Court in Virginia had been reverfed, on appeal, by the Privy
Covmcil in England. This was the cafe of the executors of Micajah and Richard Perry,
merchants of London, againft the executors of Colonel William Randolph

for the

recovery of a debt of confiderable magnitude which had, it was alleged, been accumulating for many years. The judgment of the General Court was in favor of the
defendants. When the cafe reached the Committee for Appeals of the Privy Council,

account books, letters, papers, and writings bearing on the cafe
to fpecial commiflioners. Thefe having in due time reported, and all parties having
been heard, the Committee recommended that the judgment of the Virginia court
be reverfed, and that judgment be entered for the appellants in £2,460 damages, to
be recovered from the affets of the late Colonel William Ra'ndolph, and £\o cofts, to
be recovered, if poffible, from thofe affets, otherwife from the property of the refpondthis court refeiTcd all

and it was fo ordered. Complaint was made in the reprefentation that infurance
and intereft had been calculated by the commiffioners in a way unheard of in Virginia,
and that the commiffioners had not been required to take oath. Moreover, being
ents,

merchants, they were neceffarily favorable to the interefts of one of their clafs. If the
cuftom were to grow up of conducing appeals in this way, the king's fubjedls in Virginia would be liable to whatever charges and impofitions with which their fa<5lors and
con-efpondents in Great Britain might think

fit

to load them.

Therefore his majefty was

befought to eftablifh for the future fuch a regular method of examining the judgments given in the higheft court of the Colony as would enfure to his majefty's fubjedls the enjoyment of trials according to the laws and cuftoms of England."^
In his clofing addrefs Governor Dryfdale promifed that he would tranfmit to the
king at the earlieft opportunity the addrefs and the reprefentation, and expreffed his
which the work of the feffion had been done, with

gratification at the difpatch with

his peculiar pleafure at the readinefs

affiftance to

William and Mary

and unanimity fhown by the Affembly in voting
Governor Dryfdale did not fet out for England

College.

immediately on the prorogation of the Affembly, his health having fhortly before
improved to fuch a degree that he hoped that the voyage would prove unneceffary.
He, however, died in Virginia on the 22nd of July.
"X>

See pp. 422-424; Adts of the Privy Council of England, Colonial Series, 1720-1745,

p. 71.
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Burgeffes
Forty Nine having taken the Oaths by Law
the Number
DIVERS
appointed and Subfcribed the Teft did meet
the Houfe
to

of

in

Robert Buckner Gentleman having taken the Oaths by

and Subfcribed the Teft was by Vertue of a Commiffion from the Honourable
Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes And Admitted to his place
the Houfe accordingly
A Meffage from the Honourable the Liev* Governor by M'' Robert fon

the Liev^
in

Law Appointed

Govemour Sworn

Gentlemen of

the

Houfe

of

Burgeffes

The Govemour Commands your Immediate Attendance on him in the Council
Chamber. Accordingly the Burgeffes went to Attend the Govemo"" and he was pleafed
to Say to this Effedl

Gentlemen

am

very well pleafed to See the Reprefentatives of the people So Ready to meet
This Seems to be the greateft Appearance that hath been
on the Firft day of an Affembly. I have nothing more to tell you at prefent than that
You proceed to the choice of a Speaker
And thereupon the Burgeffes being Returned proceeded to the Choice of a Speaker
And after the Nomination of two perfons and Some time Spent therein did Choofe M'
I

me here on the day Appointed

Peter Beverley for their Speaker

who was by two Members Condudled and placed

in the

Chair
Ordered That

William Robinfon M.' Armftead M"' Nicholas Meriwether M'' ChrisM' Barbar M'' Boiling M' Littlebury Epes M"" Bird Mj ffltzhugh
Neal
Epes
and
M"'
do Attend the Govemour and Acquaint him that the
ffrancis
Houfe have made Choyce of a Speaker And to know his pleafure when the Houfe fhall
wait on him to prefent him
Then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
M"'

topher Robinfon M"" Waller

W

Thurfday October

the

23'''

17 12.

MR
A

William Robinfon Reported that the perfons appointed had (according to
Order) waited on the Govemour and Acquainted him that this Houfe had
made Choice of their Speaker And that they waited his pleafure to know
when they Should prefent him.
Meffage from the Honourable the Liev' Govemo"' by M' Robertfon—

M'

Speaker and Genti of

the

The Govemour Commands the Immediate Attendance of this Houfe on him in
Council Chamber. And accordingly the Houfe went to Attend the Govemour And

the

Houfe

of

Burgeffes

being

(

4

)

being Returned M' Speaker Acquainted the Houfe to this Effecft. That he had Reprefented to the Govemour That the Houfe had been pleafed to make Choice of him to be

Whereupon the Govemour was pleafed to Say That he was So Sincerely
Difpofed to Concur with the Houfe of Burgeffes in every matter which in Juftice and
Confcience he might that he could not but Approve of the Choice they had made of him
to be their Speaker. And that thereupon in the Name of the Burgeffes he humbly
their Speaker.

moved

that

all

the Ancient Rights and priviledges of the Burgeffes might be Continued

That they and their Servants in their perfons and Eftates might be
from Arrefts and other Difturbances That in all their Debates they might have
freedom and liberty of Speech And as Occafion requires Access to his Honours perfon.
And that thereupon his Honour was pleafed to Say that all due Rights and priviledges
belonging to this Houfe fhould be Confirmed and Continued unto them. After which
M"^ Speaker further Acquainted the Houfe That the Govemour was pleafed to make a
Speech of which having a Coppy he would Read it as it was which being Read is as
to this Affembly
free

followeth

Gentlemen

of the

Council and Houfe of Burgeffes

a few words Declare to you the Chief Occafion of my calling you now toDebts which when cleared will not make
fhilling
the
poorer
Seeing
they are due to none but the prefent
Countrey
One
your
Inhabitants of this Colony And for that reafon methinks you Should be as uneafy as my
Self So long as they remain unfatisfied
This I am Sure is as Juft a Propofition And as Generall a Grievance as you can come
charged with from the people And how heartily Soever I may Recoinend it to you I am
perfwaded that every near Witnefs of my Adlions is fully Satisfied that no Self Intereft
moves me to plead for the Publick Creditors
The glorious and Advantageous Peace which you have So fair a Profpedl of being
Shortly happy in will I hope Incline you to pay of with Alacrity a few inconfiderable
Debts And I fhould be glad the firft bufmefs you Sat about to Difpatch was this perticuler For Such a Juft beginning would give me hopes of a good Iffue of this prefent Seffion
I fhall in

gether.

Tis to Difcharge the Publick Debts

:

:

of

Yours

Ly upon the Table
Thomas Francis Edward Dyer Andrew Elmfe and George Rimington praying

Ordered That the Said Speech do

to be

Admitted Door keepers to the Houfe
Ordered That they be accordingly Admitted And that they give their Refpedlive
Attendance on the Houfe this Seffion
Ordered That the Houfe be called over as often as fhall be thought convenient And
that thofe Members who Shall be wanting in their Duty of Attendance be Lyable To the
Cenfure of the Houfe
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered
That it be a Standing Rule of this Houfe that Fifteen Members with the Speaker
Shall be a Sufficient Number to Adjourn
A Committee for Eledlions and Priviledges
M' William Robinfon Chairman
M' Gary
l
r
\f

M""

Nicholas Meriwether

4

//

j

Miles Gary be Clerk of the Committee for Eledlions and Priviledges
and give his Attendance Accordingly
A Committee for Publick Claims
Ordered That

M"^

M' Buckner Chairman

M' Ball
M' Eskridge
M"" John Robinfon
Fox
M' Barber

W

M<-

Ghriftopher Neale

M' Littlebury Epes
M' Armiftead
M' Marable

The

(

The

Petition of

5

M' Miles Cory praying

)

to be

Admitted Clerk to the Committee

of

Claims being Read
Ordered That he be Admitted Clerk to the Said Committee
Attendance accordingly
A Committee for Propofitions and Grievances
M''

that he give his

Holloway Chairman

M''

William Robinfon

M"'

M"'

Cary

M' Boiling

M"'

Chriftopher Robinfon
Nicho Meriwether

M"'

W
W Willfon
to

And

Allerton

Waller

M"' ffrancis
M''

Meriwether

Tully Robinfon

The Houfe being Informed by Some of the Members thereof that M'' Clayton is willing
Serve as Clerk to the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances Therefore
Ordered That he be Clerk to the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances And

that he give his Attendance accordingly

Ordered That the Committees have power to adjourn themfelves

And

to fend for prefent Records Journals

and other Papers they

fhall

De Die in Diem

from time to time

have Occafion of
Refolved

and accordingly Ordered

That all Propofitions Grievances and Publick Claims be brought into the Houfe
on Thurfday next at furtheft Or not to be Received in this Seffion of Affembly without
particular Leave of the Houfe
Ordered That the Clerk of the Houfe Publifh the furtheft Time Set by the Houfe for
Receiving Propofitions Grievances and Publick Claims during this Seffion by Seting
up a fair Copy of the Refolve of the Houfe made in that behalf
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances InXpedl the Journals
this
Houfe at the laft Seffion And Report to the Houfe what they find Neceffary to
of
be taken into Confideration this Seffion
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Infpedl the Report of the Committee
of Claims at the laft Seffion and Report to the Houfe what they find Neceffary to be
further Confidered this Seffion
Refolv'd and Accordingly Ordered
That all Petitions Propofitions and Grievances Dire($led for the laft Seffion of Affembly And not then Confidered be Admitted to the Confideration of this Seffion
Ordered That the Clerk of the Houfe Deliver to the Chairman of the Committee for
Eledlions and Priviledges the Severall Writts for Eledtion of Burgeffes which fhall come
to his hands And that the Said Committee take into their Confideration the Severall
Returns thereon And make Report of their proceedings and Opinions therein to the

Houfe

Vpon

the Petition of Benjamin Goodwin Clerk praying to be Admitted Chaplain
Houfe
Ordered That he be accordingly Admitted and Attend each Morning in the Conference Room by Nine of the Clock During this Seffion And Read Divine Service
Severall Propofitions and Grievances from the County's of Middlefex York and
to this

Surry being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Propofitions and Grievances be Referr'd
to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinions therein

A Commiffion from the Honourable the Liev* Govemour to M' Francis Tyler to be
Meffmger to the Houfe was Read
Robert Napier his Claim for himfelf and Eleven Rangers from Henrico County was
prefented to ths Houfe And being Read was Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Subjedl Matter thereof And Report the Same
with their Opinion therein to the Houfe
Severall

(

Severall Publick Claims

6

)

from the Countys

of

Prince George and

York

Effex
Middhfex
Were prefented to the Houfe and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for
Publick Claims to Examine the Subjeft Matter thereof And Report the Same with their

Opinion therein to the Houfe
Refolved That the Houfe will take the

Govemours Speech

into Confideration to

Morrow Morning

And then

the Houfe Adjourned

Till to

Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Fry day October

MR

the 24'?"

i

7

i
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William Robinfon from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges Reported
that the Said Committee had taken into Confideration the Severall Returns

on the Writts Comitted to them and therein had Come to Severall Refolutions which he Read in his place And then Delivered them in at the Table
where being again Read the Houfe took the Same into Imediate Confideration and
with an Amendment Agreed to the Said Report as foUoweth
Refolved That M"' John Boiling and M"' ffrancis Epes Junior are duely Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Henrico
Refolved That M'' Edward Goodridge and M'' John Hamblin are duely Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Prince George
Refolved That M' John Simons and M"^ William Grey Jun^ are duely Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Surry
Refolved That M'' Jofeph Godwin and M'' William Bridger are duely Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of I fie of Weight
Refolved That M"^ Thomas Godwin and M' William Wright are duely Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Nanfemond
Refolved That M"" Maxmilian Boufh and M^ Thomas Walk are duely Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Princes Ann
Refolved That M"' William Armiftead and M"' Nicholas Curie are Duely Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Elizabeth Citty
Refolved That M' William Harwood and M"' William Cory are duely Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Warwick
Refolved That M' Edward Jaquelin is duely Returned a Burgefs to Serve in this
prefent Generall Affembly for Jatnes Citty
Refolved That M"' George Marable and M' Henry Soane Jun' are duely Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of James Citty
Refolved That M' Samuel Harwood and M' LittUbury Epes are duely Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Charles Citty
Refolved That M' Nicholas Meriwether and M' John Stanup are duely Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of New Kent
Refolved That M' Henry Fox and M' John Waller are duely Returned Burgeffes
to Ser\'e in this jjrefent Generall Affembly for the County of King William
Refolved That M"' John Holloway and M'' William Bird are duely Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of King and Queen
Refolved That M' Peter Beverley and M' Mordicai Cook are duely Returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this i^refent Generall Affembly for the County of Gloucefter
Refolved That M"' Chriftopher Robinfon and M"^ John Robinfon are duely Returned
Burgeffes to Ser\'e in this jirefent Generall Affembly for the County of Middlefex
Refolved That M' Francis Gouldman and M' Francis Meriwether are duely Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Effex

—

—

—

Refolved

—

(

Refolved That M' William Robinfon

7

)

and M' William Thornton are duely Returned

Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Richmond

Waugh and

M"' Henry Fitzhugh are duely Returned BurAffembly for the County of Stafford
Refolved That M' William Ball and M'' Edwin Conway are duely Returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Lancafter
Refolved That M'' Richard Neal and M'' Chriftopher Neal are duely Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of N orthnmherland
Refolved That M'' Tully Robinfon and M'' Richard Drufnond are duely Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembl}' for the County of Accomack
Refolved That M'' William Waters and M"^ Charles Floyd are duely Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Northampton
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Committee upon the Return of the
Writt for the Eledlion of Burgeffes in the County of Yorke
A Debate Arifmg. The Queftion was put
That the Sheriff of the Said County of York be Sent for in Cuftody of the Meffmger
of the Houfe to Amend the Said Return

Refolved That M"" John

geffes to Serve in this jirefent Generall

—

Refolved in the Afifirmative

and Therefore

Ordered That the Sheriff' of the County of York be Sent for in Cuftody of the Meffmger of the Houfe to Amend his Return made on the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes
for the Said County of York And that M' Speaker Iffue his Warrant accordingly
Refolved That the Return of the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes in the County
of Norfolk is not made according to Law. Therefore
Ordered That the Sheriff of the Said County of Norfolk be Sent for in Cuftody of
the Meffmger of the Houfe to Amend his Return made on the Writt for Eledlion of
Burgeffes for the Said County And that M'' Speaker Iffue his Warrant Accordingly
Upon a Motion made
Ordered That the Said Warrant Do not Iffue Till Tuefday morning next
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Committee That it is the Opinion of
the Said Committee That for as much as the Sheriff of the County of Weftmoreland
hath not Signed the Return of the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes in that County That
he be Sent for to Amend his Return. After a Debate
Refolved That the Report of the Said Committee be Agreed to with Amendment

and Therefore
Ordered That the

County of Weftmoreland be Sent for in Cuftody
of the Meffmger of the Houfe to Amend his Return made on the Writt for Eledlion of
Burgeffes for the Said County And that M"' Speaker Iffue his Warrant Accordingly
Upon a Motion made
Ordered That the Said Warrant Do not Iffue untill this day Fortnight
Severall Publick Claims from the County's of
King William
Stafford
Surry
and
New Kent
Nanfemond
Were prefented to the Houfe and Refer'd to the Confideration of the Committee for
Publick Claims to Examine the Subjedl matter thereof And Report the Same with
their Opinions therein to the Houfe
Severall Propofitions and Grie stances from the Countys of King William and
Nanfemond being Read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Propofitions and Grievances be Refer'd
to the Com"« of Propofitions and Grievances to R eport their Opinion therein
The Petition of Peter Jones in behalf of himfelf and the Rangers under his Comand
in the County of Prince George Praying to be Allowed their Claims (being Read) was
Refer'd to the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Subjedl matter thereof
and Report the Same with their Opinion therein To the Houfe
Sheriff of the Said

The

—

—
(

The

Petition of William

8

)

Edmonds Appointed

Liev* of the Rangers for Surry

County

Praying to be Allowed for Severall Services in the Said Petition mentioned (being Read)
was Refer'd to the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Subjedl Matter thereof
and Report the Same with their Opinions therein To the Houfe

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to the Confideration of the Govemours
Speech which being Read and Some Time Spent in Debate
Refolved That a Suitable Addrefs to the Govemour be prepared to Acquaint him
that this Houfe will proceed with all Convenient Difpatch upon the matters Recomended
in the Said Speech
Ordered That M'' William Robinfon M' ffrancis Meriwether and M"^ Eskridge prepare
and bring in the Said Addrefs
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Saturday October Mg

MR

Williajn Robinfon Reported

2
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from the Committee apointed to draw up an

Addrefs (upon the Refolution yefterday) to be prefented to the Govemour

That they had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly Which he Read in his
place And afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same was Read
and agreed to by the Houfe And is as followeth

To

Honourable Alexander

the

Spotfwood

Efq'

her

Majefties

Liev\

Governor

of

Virginia

May

it

pleafe your

We

Honour

and Dutifull Subjedls the Burgeffes Affembled
beg Leave to Reprefent to your Honour that We have had under our Confideration
Your Honours Speech And that We fhall proceed upon the matter Recomended therein
with

Convenient Speed

all

We

her Majefties moft Loyall

Endeavor to Difcharge and pay off all Such Debts as appear to be
Due from the Coimtry And no Inducement whatfoever shall Incline us to keep back
one Penny thereof being Sincerely Defireous to Difcharge the Duty of good Subjedts
and faithfull Reprefentatives
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly Tranfcribed and Signed by M' Speaker
Ordered That the Perfons that prepared the Said Addrefs Together with M"' Waller
Curie M'' Conway M"' Barber M'' ArmifWalk M^ Tully Robinfon M'' Jofeph Godwin
tead and M"" Grey prefent the Same to the Governor
Severall Publick Claims from the Countys of Gloucefter and James Citty were prefented to the Houfe and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick
Claims to Examine the Subjedl matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion
therein to the Houfe
The Petition of William Randolph for an Allowance for Four Copys of the Laws
of the laft Seffion of Affembly with Four Copys of the Joumall of this Houfe at both
Meetings of that Seffion delivered to the Governor As alio a Copy of the Said Laws
Sent to the Secretarys Office And for his Service as Clerk to this Houfe at both the Said
fhall Juftly

W

W

Meetings

And

The Petition of William Titnfon to be Allowed for Attending the Three laft Generall
Courts and for Hanging Elizabeth Gordon being Severally Read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petitions be Referr'd to the Committee
for Publick Claims to Report their Opinions therein
Orders to be obferved by the Members of the Houfe of Burgeffes being Read and

approved
Ordered That they

Members

as Occafion

Ly upon

the Table for the Perusall of the Severall Refpedlive

fhall require

M'

(

9

)

M' WilUam Robinfon Reported That the Members appointed had according to
Order attended the Governor and prefented him with the Addrefs this day Read and
Agreed to by the Houfe
A Publick Claim from the County of King and Queen was prefented to the Houfe
and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine
the Subjedl matter thereof And Report the Same with their Opinion therein to the
Houfe
Severall Propofitions

and Grievances from the County

of

King and Queen being

Read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Propofitions and Grievances be
and Grievances to Report their Opinion

Referr'd to the Committee of Propofitions
therein

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

Munday

Till

Munday Morning Ten a Clock

October the

27'?"

17 12

SEVERALL Propofitions and Grievances from the County of Norfolk being referr'd
by the Governor and Council to the Confideration
and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee

of this

Houfe were Read
and Griev-

of Propofitions

ances to Report their Opinion therein

The Petition
Thoufand pounds

John Kimbrey a Pentioner praying for his ufuall Allowance of a
of Tobacco was Read and Referr'd to the Committee of Claims to

of

Report their Opinion therein

James Adams Shewing that he hath been Interpreter to the PamunTwo years paft and praying for Allowance for his
Service being Referr'd by the Governor and Council to y* Confideration of this Houfe

The

Petition of

key and Chickahomony Indians for

And
The Petition of Chriftopher Smith in behalf of himfelfe and Eleven men more
praying an Allowance for their Service of Ranging being Referr'd by the Governor and
Covmcil to the Confideration of this Houfe were Severally Read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said petitions be Referr'd to the Committee
for Publick Claims to Report their Opinion Therein
The Propofition of Peter Jones by way of Petition being Referr'd by the Governor
and Coimcil to the Confideration of this Houfe was Read and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion therein
A Petition of William Manley was prefented to the Houfe and Read praying that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for Sale of a Certain Trad; of Entailed Land
Containing about Two thoufand Two hundred Acres for the Enabling him to pay his
Debts Contracted for the Support of his flfamily and Purchafing of Slaves And for
Setling of Lands of greater Value [To wit] Sixteen hundred Acres which he is Seized of

Same Ufes
Some time Spent therein the Queftion was put That a Committee
be appointed to Examine the Allegations of the Said Petition

in

ff ee

To

the

After a Debate and

Refolved in the Affirmative and Therefore
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Referr'd to a Committee
[To witt] M' Holloway M' Eskridge M^ Allerion and M"^ Nicholas Meriwether and that

they do Examine the Allegations thereof And Report the Same to the Houfe
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till to Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Tuefday October

the 28^^

i
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SEVERALL

Propofitions and Grievances from the Countys of Prince fs Ann and
Northampton being Read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Propofitions and Grievances
be Referr'd to the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to Report their
Opinion therein

A

—
(lo)

A

Petition of

Henry Briggs was prefented

to the

Houfe praying the

ufuall praying

the ufuall Allowance for Serveing as Interpreter the laft year paft And
A Petition of Charles Kimbale praying for Allowance as Interpreter being Referr'd

by the Governor and Council to the Confideration of this Houfe were feverally Read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petitions be Referr'd to the Committee
of Publick Claims to

Report their Opinion therein
from the Countys of

Severall Publick Claims
I fie of

Were

Wefhnoreland and
Northampton

Wight

Princefs

Ann

Houfe and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for
Confider the matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion

^irefented to the

Publick Claims to
therein

of the Houfe upon the Wairant Iffued by M"^ Speaker [purfuant to an
to take the Sheriff of York into his Cuftody to amend his Return
Houfe]
Order of this
of the Writt for Eledion of Burgeffes for the Said County made the Following Return

The Meffmger

Viz
October the

28^^

The within Warrant was Executed this day on the body of M"^ William Pinkethman
high Sheriff of York County but could not bring him before the Houfe by reafon of
Sicknefs of body and not being able to Travell. Which Return was Read as alfo a
Letter from the Said Sherriff prefented by one of the

Members

of the

Houfe Praying

that the Said Return might be amended by one of his under Sheriffs at the Barr of
the Houfe. After a Debate the Queftion was put

That the Said

Sheriff

Amend

his

Return by one

of his

under Sheriffs
Refolved in the Affirmative

And the Houfe being Informed that one of the under Sheriffs of York attended at
the Door and praved to be Admitted to amend the Said Return
Ordered That the Said undei Sheriff be brought into the Houfe And that he be
diredled to Amend the Said Return who being brought in and having amended the
Return

of the Said Writt withdrew.

And thereupon

Ordered That the Said Sheriff be difcharged out of Cuftody paying ffees
M"' Holloway from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported that

the Said Committee had taken into Confideration Severall of the matters to them
Referr'd And therein had agreed upon Severall Refolutions which he Read in his place
and then delivered them in at the Table where being again Read The Houfe proceeded
of the Said Report
Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon a Grievance from divers Inhabitants of the County of Surry Arifmg from the Trade Carryed on
with the Indians And praying that a Stop may be put to that Trade

to the

Immediate Confideration

And upon

The Houfe agreed to part of the Report

of the Said

Committee And to part

dif agreed

and Thereupon
Refolved That a Bill be prepared for the Redreffing the Said Grievance
Ordered That it be Referr'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
prepare and bring in the Said Bill
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Grievance from the County of York Seting forth that the Conftant pradlice of Striking
Fifh with Giggs [Except the Fifh called old Wives for bait] is pemitious As alfo of the
Grie\'ance that the Inhabitants of Towns Suffer their Horfes Cattle Sheep and Hoggs to
go at large
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Viz'
Refolved That the Said Grievances be Reje(5ted
V])on Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Proportion from the County of King William that a Ferry be Setled by Law from M"^ Thomas
Claibornes

—
(II)
Claihornes over the River

Paumonkey To M'

Peter Tickles in

New Kent.

After a Debate

The Queftion was put
That the Rey)ort

of the

Committee be agreed to

Refolved in the Affirmative.

Therefore

Refolved That the Said Proportion be Reje(5ted

made upon a Propofition
from the County of King and Queen Relating to the taking Timber for repairing Bridges
or for making new Ones
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vi^
Refolved That a Bill be prepared on the Said Propofition
Ordered That it be Referr'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
pre])are and bring in the Said Bill
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon a Propofition
from the Said County That a Law be made to Afcertain the flfees of Sheriffs and Con-

Vpon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Comittee

ftables

The Houfe Agreed

to the Report of the Said

Committee

Viz'

Refolved That a Bill be prepared on the Said Propofition—

be Referr'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
p'^pare and bring in the Said Bill
Ordered That

it

Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition
from the Said County that Convenient Rolling Houfes be appointed by Law
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Same ought to be provided for by a Bill to be prepared for that
purpofe
Ordered That

prepare and bring

it

be Referr'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
Said Bill

in the

Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance
from the Said County That 4000" of tobacco is Ordered to be raifed in the next Levy
to Defray the Charge of Entertaining the Juftices with a Dinner and Wine at even,'Court for One Year
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt.
Refolvbd That Levying Tobacco for the purpofe aforefaid is againft Law.
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the Said County That a Law be made to Impower the ffreeholders of the
Refpedlive Parifhes in the Said County to Eledl Veftry men once in ever}' Seven years
After a Debate. The Queftion was put That the Report of the Committee be
agreed to
Refolved in the Affirmative Therefore
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled

Vpon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon y* Grievance
from the County of Middlefex Seting forth That the Veftry of y* parifli of Chrift Church
in the Said County have Ordered Three Churches to be built in the Said parifh
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee with an Amendment
Refolved That the perfons Subfcribing the Said Grievance And the Veftry of y*
Said parifh be heard on the Subje<5t matter of the Said Grievance before this Houfe
And that the Said Subfcribers have Notice thereof And that they give Notice to the
Veftrymen
Ordered That the perfons Subfcribing the Said Grievance And the Veftrymen of the
Said Parifh be heard on the Subje(5l matter of the Said Grievance before this Houfe on
this Day Seven night
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance
from the Said County That the Court of the Said County Do not Finifh the Bufinefs
of the Court Each Month

The

(12)
The Houfe agreed

to the Report of the Said

Committee

Vizt

Refolved That the Said Grievance be Reje<5led

Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance
from the Said County That Slaves are not better prevented from Running away and
Doing Mifchief
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Grievance be Rejedled
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance
from the Said County That the Law Declaring Slaves to be Reall Eftate is not better
Explained

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Law be Repealed
Ordered That it be Referr'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
prepare and bring in a Bill for Repealing the Said Law
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance
That the Forfeiture for the Concealing Tythables being all given to the Informer Frustrates the

good intent

The Houfe agreed

of the

Law

to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt

Refolved That the Said Grievance be Rejedled

Vpon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofifrom the Said County That better Methods be taken for providing for poor and
Impotent people
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the Said County That better Convenience be made for Prifoners for Debt
The Houfe Agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the Said Coimty That the Allowances for the Attendance of Witneffes in
Coimty Courts And that the flees of Sheriffs County Court Clerks and Conf tables may be
tion

Afcertained

The Houfe Agreed

to the Report of the Said

Committee

Vizt

Refolved That the Matters Contained in the Said Propofition

may

be Properly

provided for in a Bill to be brought in for Afcertaining the ffees of Sheriffs and Conftables
before Reported Therefore
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances To whom it is Referr'd
to prepare and bring in a Bill for afcertaining the ffees of Sheriffs and Conftables So
provide That the Matters Contained in the Said Propofition be provided for in the Said
Bill

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

Till

To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

fFednefday October the 29*^
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a Motion made
Ordered That the Warrant to take the Sheriff of the County of Norfolk into

Houfe to Amend his Return of the Writt
for Eledlion of Burgeffes in the Said County be Staid And that the Meffmger
of the Houfe do not proceed upon the Said Warrant Till Saturday next
The Claim of John Broadnax keeper of the Publick Goal was prefented to the Houfe
And Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Confider the
Matter thereof And Report their Opinion therein
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till to Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
Cuftody and him to bring before

this

Thurfday

(i3)

Thurfday October

MR

the 30*^

i
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Holliway from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported That
the Said Committee had taken into Confideration Severall of y« Matters to

them
Read

Read The Houfe

Referr'd

And therein had Agreed upon Severall Refolutions which he
And then Delivered them in at the Table where being again

in his place

i)roceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Report

And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance from the County of Nanfemond Seting forth that the Court houfe of the Said County
is Situated in an Inconvenient place And praying the Same may be Removed
The Houfe Agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Perfons Reprefenting the Said Grievance The Juftices and all
who Defire to Oppofe the Removing of the Said Court Houfe be heard before this
Houfe on the Matter of the Said Grievance
Ordered That the perfons Reprefenting the Said Grievance The Juftices and all
others who Defire to Oppofe the Removing the Said Court Houfe be heard before this
Houfe on the Eighth day of the next Seffion of Affembly
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the Said County That the Line Dividing the Said County and the County of
Norfolk may be Laid out and Afcertained
The Houfe Agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That it appearing that there is a Line already Set for Dividing the Said
Countys The faid Propofition be Rejedled
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance
from the County of King William That there is not any Provifion in the Land Law for
Saving Lands from Lapfing for want of Seating and Planting or paying Quit Rents from
Infants Feme Coverts Perfons of unfound mind or out of y* Country After their Severall
others

Removed
The Houfe agreed

Diffability's

Committee Vizt
Land Lapfmg from Infants for not
Seating and planting or not paying Quit Rents Till Three Years after they come of Age
Ordered That it be Referr'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
prepare and bring in the Said Bill
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance
from the County of Norfolk Concerning the proving and granting Rights for taking up
to the Report of the Said

Refolved That a Bill be brought in to prevent

Land
The Houfe agreed

to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt

Refolved That the Said Grievance be Reje(5led

Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition
from the Said County that Incouragement be given for making Flax Hemp Cotton and

Vpon Confideration

of the

Wool
The Houfe Agreed to the Report
Refolved That the Confideration
Seffion of

of the Said

Committee

Vizt

of the Said Propofition be Referr'd to the next

Affembly

made upon the Grievance
from the Said County Relating to the ffees taken by Efcheators
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Grievance be Rejedled
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition
from the Said County That Shingles of Cyprefs Tar and Plank may pafs at certain Rates
in Tobacco for the payment of County and Parifh dues
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled

Vpon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

Vpon

(m)
Vpon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

made upon

the Griev-

ance from the County of Northampton That old Iron is Tranfported out of this Colony
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Grievance be Rejected
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition
from the Said Cotmty That the County Court of every County fhould meet but once in

Two months
The Houfe Agreed

to the

Report

of the Said

Committee

Vizt

Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

Till

To Morrow Morning Ten

Fry day October Mg

MR
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Armtftead moving for Leave to go into the Country for Recovery of his
And
is accordingly given him

health Leave

—

Ordered That he Attend the Serv^ice of the Houfe on Miinday next
The Houfe being Informed that the Meffmger had purfuant to M"' Speakers
Warrant Taken into his Cuftody M"^ James Willfon Sheriff of the County of Norfolk
to Amend his Return of the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes for the Said County And
that he Attended at the Door
to

Ordered That the Said Sheriff be brought into the Houfe And that he be diredled
his Said Return who being brought in and having Accordingly Amended

Amend

Return withdrew and thereupon
Ordered That he be Difcharged out of Cuftody paying ft'ees
M'' Buckner from the Committee of Publick Claims Reported that the Said Committee had taken into Confideration Some of the Matters to them Referr'd And had
Come to Some Refolutions therein which were Received and Read After a Debate the
Queftion was put
That the Houfe proceede to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Report
Refolved in the Affirmative And Thereupon
The Houfe Refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole Houfe to Confider of
the Said Report And after Some time Spent therein M"' Speaker Refumed the Chair
And M"' Buckner Reported from the Committee the Refolutions they had Directed him
to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the
Table where the Same were Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe And are as follow
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this Committee That the Claim of M'' Nicholas
Curie of One hundred and Twenty One pounds Fourteen Shillings and Nine pence for
Difburfements &c on the Spie Sloop Fanny and Mary appears to be a Juft Claim
Refolved That the Opinion of this Committee That the Said Claim ought to be paid
out of the Revenue Appropriated for the better Support of the Government of her
Majefties Colony and Dominion of Virginia
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this Committee That the Claim of Sufanna Allen
of One hundred pounds Fourteen Shillings and Eight pence for Dyeting Eighty one
French Prifoners 53 Days And for Dyeting Twenty one Mariens Eight Days &c Appears
to be a Juft Claim
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this Committee That the Said Claim is no Country
Charge
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this Committee That the Severall Claims made
by the Militia of the Countys of Prince George Surry and I fie of Weight for their Refpedlive Service at Notoway Town on Occafion of the Treaty with the Tufcarora Indians ought
his faid

not to be paid
M' Curie moving for Leave to be abfent u})on his extraordinary Occafions
Tuefday next Leave is Accordingly given him
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

untill

Saturday

(15)

Saturday November

the

i^^
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THE

Petition of Xpher Smith Liev^ of the Rangers in King William County
praying to be Allowed for a Houfe Loft in the Country's Service being Referr'd by the Governor and Council To the Confideration of this Houfe was

Read
Ordered That the Confideration thereof be Referr'd to the Committee for Publick
Claims to Report their Opinion therein
M' Nicholas Meriwether moving for Leave to bring in Some Claims from y* County
of New Kent Leave was accordingly given And the Said Claims being prefented to the

Houfe were Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to
thereof And Report the Same with their Opinion therein

Examine the Subject Matter
to the Houfe

A
M'

Written Meffage from the Honourable the Liev^ Governor by M' Robertfon

Speaker and Gentlemen

AMONG

of the

Houfe

of

Burgeffes

manner

Trade with the
Tufcarora Indians Proclamations have been Iffued Requiring the Rangers
and Inhabitants of the Frontier Countys to Seize and Secure every one of
that Nation that Should prefume to come within the Inhabitants And Orders
given at the Same Time to the Tributary Indians to Seize in the like manner all Such
as fhould Refort to their Towns In ])urfuance whereof ffour men One Woman and a
Boy of the Tufcarora Nation were Soon after taken up by the Rangers of Prince Georges
County And one Man by the Notoway Indians This was not done till the Tufcaroras
had plainly difcovered by Fourteen of their Nation Sent hither laft March that they
did not intend to perform any of their Engagements in the Treaty made with them
in December preceding And that they had then warning gi\'en them what Treatment
they were to Expeft if they Offered to come any more into this Government before
they had given Satisfaction required of them for the Maffacre in Carolina: But notwithftanding this Declaration Some of them Ventured in hither in Angnft under pretence
of beging for a peace and for Liberty for Some of their great men to come to Williamfburgh to Conclude the Same upon terms of Delivering up the Chief Murderers and giving
entire Satisfaction to Carolina they then left Two Hoftages which were to Remain
untill the Return of their Deputys and the ])erformance of Some other Conditions which
they have alfo broke One of thofe Hoftages made his Efcape And one of the Prifoners
taken by the Rangers in Since dead The Reft of the Men Remain in the Publick Goal
And as their Subfiftance is a Charge to the Country I Shall be glad to know your Opinion
wiiat ought to be done with them after Such Repeated Breaches of the promife made
by their Nation
November the i'.' 1712
A: Spotfwood
the Various meafures taken for preventing

all

of

The Said Meffage being Read
Refolved That this Houfe will on Tuefday next take the Said Meffage into Confideration.

A Member of the Houfe moving for Leave to bring in a Claim of Sufanna Aliens
Leave was accordingly given The Said Claim being prefented to the Houfe was Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Subjedl
matter thereof And Report the Same with their Opinion therein To the Houfe
M'' William Robinfon Reported that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
had [according to order] prepared Two Bills The one to ^^ent Trade with Indians
The other to Repeal an Adl Entituled an Ad Declaring The Negro Mollatto and Indian
Slaves within this Dominion to be Reall Eftate And the Same were Received and Read
the firft time and Ordered to be Read a Second Time
Vpon a Motion made by a Member of this Houfe That the Laws that have any
Relation to the Adt Entituled an Ad Declaring the Negro Molatto and Indian Slaves
within

(i6)
within this Dominion

to

be Reall Eftate be Infpe(5led

and Examined The Houfe Agreed

to the Said Motion
it be Referr'd to M' Soane and M'' jfrancis Epes to Infped; and Examine
Laws and Report what they fhall think neceffary thereupon
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till Munday Morning Ten a Clock

Ordered That
the Said

Munday November

MR

the

3'?

1712

Soane Reported from the Committee to whom the Infpeftion and ExaminaLaws Relating to the A6t Entituled an Ad Declaring the Negro
Molatto and Indian Slaves within this Dominion to be Reall Eftate was Referr'd what they found neceffary thereupon.
Ordered That the Said Report Ly upon the Table to be Confidered as Occafion
tion of the

fhall require
M''

Holloway from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported That

the Said Committee had taken into Confideration Several! of the Matters to

them

And therein had agreed upon Severall Refolutions which he Read in his place
and then Delivered in at the Table where being again Read the Houfe proceeded to the
Immediate Confideration of the Said Report
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon The
Propofition from the County of Prince fs Ann for Eftablifhing the Militia of this Colony
on a better foot then it now Stands and for providing the poorer Sort of people with
Arms and Ammunition gratis
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the propofition
from the Said County That their Court day may be Altered and appointed on the
firft Wednefday of every Month
After a Debate the Queftion was put
That the Report of the Committee be Agreed to
Refolved in the Affirmative And Thereupon
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Reje<5led
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition
from the Said County That the making of Flax Hemp Cotton and Wool may be Encouraged by Law
The Houfe Agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Confideration of the Said Propofition be Referr'd to the next

Referr'd

Seffion of

Vpon

Affembly

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofifrom the Said County That the rates of all the Commodities of the Produdl of this
Colony may be Afcertained by Law
The Houfe Agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the Said County That no Witneffes be Suinoned in any Caufe Depending
in any County Court before Iffue Joyned on Writt of Enquiry awarded And that provifion be made for taking the Teftimony of Such Witneffes as are about Departing the
Colony
The Houfe Agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition
from the Said County That the Sallary of Burgeffes And the Charge of Affembly's may
be
tion

in)
be paid in

Money

to be Railed

by Impofitions and Duty's on Goods Imported from

all

places Except from Europe

The Houfe Agreed

to the

Report

of the Said

Committee

Vizi

Refolved That the Said Propofition be Confidered at the next Seffion of Affembly.
Vpon Confideration of the Rejjort of the faid Committee made uj)on the Propofition

from the Said County That an Addrefs be made to her Majefty Concerning obtaining
Lands
The Houfe Agreed to the Rei)ort of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
A Bill to prevent Trading with Indians was Read the fecond Time And Severall
Amendments were made by the Houfe to the Bill which being Twice Read were Agreed
to by the Houfe
After a Debate the Queftion was put
That the Bill be Committed for further Amendments.
It paffed in the Negative
Refolved That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
A Bill to Repeal an Adt Entituled an Ad Declaring the Negro Molatto and Indian
Slaves within this Dominion to be Reall Eftate was Read the Second Time and Committed
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
Certificates of Rights for

Tuefday November

the 4"'
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THE

Order of the Day being Read for the Houfe to take into Confideration the
Governors Meffage Relating to the Tnfcarora Indians now in the Publick
Goal The houfe accordingly proceeded to the Confideration thereof And there-

upon

made to the Governor that he would be pleafed to
Acquaint the Houfe with the purj^ort of the Proclamations mentioned in the Said
Meffage As Alfo the Treatment they the Tufcarora Indians were to Expedl if they
Offered to come any more into this Government before they had given the Satisfadlion
required of them for the Maffacre in Carolina in the Said Meffage likewife mentioned
And that a Suitable Addrefs to the Governor be prepared for that purpofe
Ordered That M'' Soane MJ Allerton and M'' Holloway prepare and bring in the Said
Addrefs
Refolved That this Houfe will on ffriday next proceed to the further Confideration
of the Said Meffage
Refolved That the Perfons Subfcribing the Grievance from Middlefex County
[Seting forth that the Veftry of the parifh of Chrift Church in the Said County have
Ordered Three Churches to be built] And the Veftry men of the Said Parifh be heard
before this Houfe to Morrow on the Subjedl matter of y^ Said Grievance
An Ingroffed Bill to prevent Trading with Indians was Read the third Time After
a Debate upon the Queftion
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee that prepared the Said Bill do carry the Same to the
Council And Defire their Concurrence thereunto
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Mon-ow Morning Ten a Clock
Refolved That application be

ff^ednefday

A

November

the

5'?'
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PETITION

of M' Secretary Cock praying to be Allowed for Twenty Seven
Writts iffued out of his Office for Elecftion of Burgeffes to Ser\-e in this prefent

Generall Affembly being Referr'd

by the Council

to the Confideration of this

Houfe was Read

A

(i8)

A

Petition of Chichley Corhin Thacker praying to he allowed his ufuall Allowance

and Secretary's Office— being
Houfe
was Read
Referr'd by
A Petition of Bridget Minittree Executrix of David Minittree Deceafed praying to be
Allowed for Smiths work done for the Country's ufe by the Said Deceafed in his life time
being Referr'd by the Governor and Council To the Confideration of this Houfe was
Read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petitions be Referr'd to the Committee of
Claims To Report their Opinion therein to the Houfe
M'' Sounc Reported that the perfons appointed had [according to Order] prepared
an Addrefs to the Governor which he Read in his place And then Delivered in at the
Table where the Same was Read and Agreed to by the Houfe And is as followeth
To tlie Honourable Alexander Spotfwood her Majefties Liev' Governor of Virginia
for Publick Services as being Clerk of the Generall Court

the Council to the Confideration of this

May

it

pleufe your Hono'.

We her Majefties moft

Loyall and Dutifull Subjects the Burgeffes Affembled having

had under our Confideration your Honours written Meffage of the firft of November
Wherein vour Honour is pleafed to tell us That after the Tiifcarora Indians had by Fourteen of their Nation Difcovered that they did not Intend to performe any of their
Engagements in the Treat}- made with them They had warning given them what Treat-

ment thev were to Expeifl if they Offered to come any more into this Go\'emm'. before
they had gi\ en the Satisfadtion required of them for the Maffacre in Carolina And that
Proclamations had been Iffued Requiring the Rangers and Frontier Inhabitants to
Seize and Secure every one oi that Nation that Should prefume to come within the
Inhabitants In purfuance of which Certain Tufcarora Indians have been taken up and
are now in the Publick Goal at the Charge of this Country upon which your Honour has
been pleafed to require our O])inion what ought to be done with them
We therefore humbh- Defire That your Honour will be pleafed to Acquaint us with
the puq'ort of those Proclamations mentioned in your Said Meffage as alfo what Treatment thofe Indians had warning to Expedl by your Honours Declaration the better to
Enable us to Comply with your Hono" Demands.
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly Tranfcribed and Signed by M' Speaker
Ordered That the Perfons that prepared the Said Addrefs Together with M'' Neviion
Bridger M'' Farqtielin M' Richard Neale
Waller M'' Conway M"' Hamblin M"' Grey

W

W

Same

Governor
A Member of the Houfe moA'ing for Leave to bring in the Petition of Daniel Auftin
in behalf of himfelf and Ele\eii men more Leave was accordingly given him And thereupon the Same was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying to be Allowed for their
Service as Rangers in King and Queen County from the Eighteenth day of June laft
and

M""

Ball prefent the

to the

paft

Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Referr'd to the Committee
for

Publick Claims
M"^

To Report

HoUoway Reported

their

Opinion therein

that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances

had

(according to Order) prepared a Bill To Impower Surveyors of highways to take Trees
To make or Repair Bridges and Highways which he prefented to the Houfe And the

Same was received and Read the firft Time and Ordered to be Read a Second Time
M"' HoUoway reported from the Committee To whom the Bill for Re]:)ealing an Adb

Ad

Declaring the Negro Molatto and Indian Slaves within this Dominion
Committed That they had made Severall Amendments to the Bill
was
to be Reall Eftate
And the Title of the Bill which they had dire(5led him To Re]>ort to the Houfe which he
Read in his place And afterwards delivered in at the Table where the Same were Twice
Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments to the Bill and Title be Ingroffed
M' HoUoway Reported that the perfons appointed had [according to Order] Examined the Allegations of the Petition of William Manley and found the Same to be true

Entituled an

And

(

19)

And thereupon had Agreed on a Report which he Read in his jilace and then DeHvered
Table where the Same was Twice Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe

in at the

Ordered That Leave be given to bring in a Bill According to the Prayer of the vSaid
And that the perfons appointed to Examine the Allegations of the Said Petition

Petition

do prepare and bring

A Member

the Bill

in

Houfe moving for Leave to bring in a Petition of Frederick Jones
Leave was accordingly given him and thereupon the Same was prefented to the Houfe
which being Read Sets forth That the Petitioner Some few years Since Did remo\e out of
this Colony Two Negros named Will and Bounce into the Province of North Carolina
For which Two Negros he did pay the Duty of Twenty Shillings apiece in this Government And alfo one other Negro named Kate bom in Virginia. That Since the Removal!
of the Said Negros Four Children named Caefar Neds Diego and Sue ha\-e been born of
them That the Petitioners Plantations in that Province by reafon of the frequent Hoftilities and Dif orders there being totally Ruined and Deftroyed he is obliged to quit his
Settlements there And Defireous to Remove his Said Negros and T'^ffedls into this Colony
And prays this Houfe will be ])leafed to permitt him to bring his Said Negros into this
Colon}^ -without paying the Duty Laid on Negros Imported here by the Law now in
of the

force.

The Houfe upon Confideration

of the Said Petition

Refclved That the Petitioner be permitted according to the Prayer of his Petition
to bring in his Said Negros into this Colony without paying Duty

Ordered That

M''

Holloivay M"" Allerton M'' Eskridgc and

M''

Nicholas Meriwether

Carry a Coppy of this Refolve to the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
The Houfe [according to Order] proceeded to the Confideration of the Subje(5l matter
of the

Grievance from the County of Middlefex Seting forth that the Veftry of the Parifh
Church in the faid County ha^•e Ordered Three Churches To be built in the Said

of Chrift

Parifh

And Thereupon

Refolvcd That a Bill be brought in to Redrefs the Said Grievance

Ordered That

it

be Referr'd to the Burgeffes of Middlefex County to prepare and

bring in the Said Bill

Upon a Motion made
Ordered That Leave be given to bring
for

Appointing Rangers

and bring

And

And

in

a

Bill to

Continue an Adl Entituled an Ad
and Grievances prepare

that the Committee of Propofitions

in the Bill

then the Houfe Adjourned

Till

To Morrow Morning Ten

Thurfday November

the 6*^

i

7

i

a Clock

2

MR

William Robinfon Reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances that they had [according to Order] prepared Two Bills The one t^
I^revent Land Lajifmg from Infants for not Seating and Planting or not
paying Quit Rents untill Three years after they come of Age The other
for Appointing Rolling Houfes and Publick Landings and Afcertaining the prices of
Storeage

And the Same were Received and Read the

firft

Time and Ordered

to be

Read

a

Second Time

A Bill to Impower Sun^eyors of High ways to Take Trees to make or Repair Bridges
and Highways was Read a Second Time and Some Amendments were made by the Houfe
To

the Bill

Amendments be Ingroffed
William Robinfon from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Rerjorted
That the Said Committee had taken into Confideration Some of the Matters to them
Referr'd And therein had Agreed upon Some Refolutions which he Read in his y>lace
Ordered That the

Bill

with the

M''

and

(20)
and then Delivered in at the Table where the Same were Read The Houfe proceeded to
the Immediate Confideration of the Report
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of Prince fs Ann That a New Court Houfe Prifon Stocks and
Pillory may be Ere(5ted at Some Convenient place near the Centre of the Said County
The Houfe Agreed to the Report of the Said Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Confideration of the Said Proportion be Referr'd to the next
Seffion of

Affembly

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

tion of Peter Jones 'L\e\\ of the

himfelf

and the Rangers under

Rangers

his

for the

Command

County

made upon

the Peti-

of Prince George in behalf of

praying they

may

be fumifhed with

Am-

munition at the Publick Charge or at certain Rates in
their

Wages And

may be
Sallarys may

that the Petitioner

Tobacco to be deducted out of
paid for Horfes accidentally killed in the
be Augmented

Ranging Service And that their
After a Debate The Queftion was put That the Report
Agreed to

of

the

Refolved in the Af^rmative

Committee be

And Thereupon

Hundred pounds of Tobacco be made to the pay
of each Liev^ of Rangers And an Addition of Six Hundred pounds of Tobacco to pay of
each private man Imployed in the Said Sers-ice over and above the pay allowed by Law
Ordered That it be an Inftrucftion to the Committee appointed to prepare and bring
Refolved That an Addition of Eight

in the Bill to

Continue an Adl Entituled an

there be yearly
of

Added

Tobacco And

to the

pay

of

Each

Ad for appointing Rangers That for the future
Liev^ of the Rangers Eight

to the pay of each private

man

hundred pounds

under their Refpeftive

Six hundred pounds of Tobacco purfuant to the Refolve of this

Commands

Day

An Ingroffed Bill to Repeal an Adt Entitioled an Ad Declaring the Negro Molatto
and Indian Slaves within this Dominion to be Reall Eftate And to Repeal a Claufe in an
Act Entituled an Ad for the Diftribution of Inteftates Eftates Declaring Widdows Rights
to their Deceafed Hnfbands Eftates And for Securing Orphans Eftates Relating to the Third
part of the Inteftates Eftate given to the Wife of the Inteftate And alfo to Repeal a Claufe
in an A(5l Entituled an Ad Direding the manner of granting Probates of Wills and AdniinRelating to the Delivery of Slaves to the perfon or perfons to
whom the Same are Declared to belong by the Said Adl Entituled an Ad Declaring the
Negro Molatto and Indian Slives within this Dominion to be Real Eftate And alfo to Declare
iftration of Inteftates Eftates

what part of the Eftate of perfons here after Dying Inteftate fhall be given to the Wife
of Such Inteftate was Read the Third Time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee that prepared the Bill do Cany the Same To the Council
and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Fry day November

the 7

i

7

i
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THE

Order of the Day being Read for the Houfe to jiroceed upon the further
Confideration of the Governors Meffage Relating to the Tnfcarora Indians

now

in the

Publick Goal

Refolved That this Houfe will proceed to the further Confideration of the

Said Meffage

To Morrow

The Burgeffes of Middlefex [according to Order] ])refented to the Houfe a Bill for
making Void Certain proceedings of the Veftry of the parifh of Chrift Church in the
County of Middlefex And for building a new Church in the Said parifh And the Same
was Recei\-ed and Read the

firft

Time and Ordered

to be

Read a Second Time

A

(21)

A

Written Meffage from the Governor by M"' Robertfon Together with Severall
To which the Said Meffage doth Referr [To wit] A Coppy of a Proclamation for
Prohibiting all Correfpondence with the Tiifcarora Indians, A Copy of a Proclamation
for a Free Trade with the Weftern Indians A Copy of an Order of Council j)rohilriting
Trading with the Indians
The Governors Meffage To y* Houfe of Burgeffes
Papers

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
In anfwer to your Addrefs of Wednefduy laft I have diredled (^opys of the Several!
Orders and Proclamations ])rohibiting Trade with the Indians which have been publifhed
on the South Side of James River to be prepared for your Information I alfo now Acquaint
you That when the Fourteen Tit fear or a Indians menconed in my laft Meffage
came to tell me that their Nation had performed none of their Engagements entred into
December foregoing I Commanded them Immediately to depart this Colony And Affured
them that if thereafter any of that Nation Should be found within our Inhabitants
[before they had given y'' Satisfaction Demanded of them for the Maffacre in Carolina]
they Should be Seized and Treated as linemys
And accordingly I gave Orders to the Tributary Indians not only to Seize everv
Tufcarora they Should find within the Limits of this Colony But alfo to Stop and Carry
before the next Juftice any of the Inhabitants which they Should Difcover going out to
Trade with that Nation It is in purfuance of the Declaration I made to thofe Tufcaroras
And of the Orders and Proclamation Subfequent thereunto That the Prifoners now in
the Publick Goal were taken up Neverthelefs I have on your Reprefentation given
dire(5lions that Care be forthwith taken that they may not perifh for want of Cloaths or

other Neceffary's reaf enable to be given

them

Mr Speaker and

Genti of y' Houfe of Burgeffes
have dired:ed the Overfeers for building the GoA^ernf

I

their

Accounts by which you

may now Judge

of the

Houfe to Lay before you
Computation formerly made for

finifhing that building

A:

Spotfivood

Which Meffage and Papers were Read And Ordered to Ly upon y« Table
M"" Byrd and M'' Chriftopher Rohinfon Severally moving for Leave to be Abfent upon
Extraordinary Occafions Leave is accordingly given them And Ordered that they Attend
the Service of the Houfe on Wednefday next

Epes moving for Leave to be abfent on Extraordinary Occafions Leave is accordhim and Ordered that he Attend the Servnce of the Houfe on Miinday next
A Bill to prevent Land Lapfmg from Infants for not Seating and Planting or Not
paying Quit Rents untill Three Years after they come of Age was Read the Second
M''

ingly given

Time
After a Debate

The Queftion was put That the

Bill

be Ingroffed

Refolved in the Affirmative

Ordered That the

A

Bill

And Thereupon

be Ingroffed

Appointing Rolling Houfes and Publick Landings And Afcertaining the
was Read the Second Time and Committed
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That the Council have Affented To the Refolve of this Houfe of Wednefday Laft
for the permiting Fredrick Jones to bring Some Negros from North Carolina into this
Government without Paying Duty
A Member of the Houfe moving for Leave to bring in the Petition of Francis
Wright Sheriff of WefUnoreland Leave was accordingly given And the Same being ]5refented to the Houfe was Read Praying that he may be Admitted to Amend his Return
of the Writt for Election of Burgeffes for the Said County of Weftmoreland by his under
Sheriff he being Sick and unable to Travell. And y* Houfe being Informed that one
William Davis his under SheriiT Attended at the Door
Bill for

Prices of Storeage

Ordered

(22

)

Ordered That the Said under vSherilY be broujjht into the Houfe And that he be diamend the vSaid Return who being brought in And ha\'ing Amended tlie Return

rected to

of the Said

Writt withdrew

And Thereupon

Ordered That the Said SherifT be Difcharged paying Fees

An Ingroffed Bill to Impower Surveyors of Highways to take Trees to make or
Repair Bridges and Highways was Read the third Time
Refolved That the Bill

Do

pafs

Ordered That the Committee that prejiared the

and

Bill

do Carry the Same to the Council

Defire their Concurrence thereunto

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

Till

To Mon-ow Moniing Ten a Clock

Saturday November

the 8'^

1712

Accounts
SOME
Relating

prepared by the Overfeers for building the Governors Houfe
to the Said Building being prefented to this Houfe were Received
And upon a Motion made
Ordered That the vSaid j\ccounts Ly upon the Table
The Order of the Da>' being Read the Houfe proceeded to the further Confideration
of the Go-\-emors Meffage of the firft of this Month relating to the Tufcarora Indians
now in the Publick Goal Which Meffage and the Severall Papers therein Referr'd to

were Read

Debate And the Queftion put
That
it is the Opinion of this Houfe that the Hoftage And all the Tufcarora
Refolved
Indians taken by the Rangers and the Notoway Indians be Sent and Delivered up to th'^
Government of North Carolina To be there dealt with all as that Government Shall

And

think

after a

fit

Ordered That the Subjec^t Matter of this Refolve be put in a Suitable Addrefs And
Sent up to the Governor As an Anfwer to his Said Meffage
Ordered That M'' William Robinfon and M'' Eskridge prepare and bring in the Said
Addrefs
A Bill for making void Ceitain Proceedings of the Veftry of the parifh of Chrift

Church in the County of Middlefex And for building a New Church in the Said parifh
was Read the Second Time And an Amendment was made by the Houfe To the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed
An Ingroffed Bill to ])re\ ent Land Lapfing from Infants for not Seating and Planting or not paying Quit Rents untill Three years after the}' come of Age was Read the
Third Time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Perfons that prepared the Bill Do Carry the Same to the Council
and Defire their Concun-ence thereunto
M'' Hamhlin moving for Leave to lie Abfent upon his I-Ixtraordinary Occafions
untill Tiiefday next Lea\e is Accordingly given him
M"' Buckner from the Committee for Publick Claims Reported That the Said Committee had taken into Confideration the Se\erall Claims to them Referr'd And therein
had agreed upon Severall Refolutions which the}' had Entred into a Book called the Book
of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claims which he prefented to the Houfe And
the Same was Received
Ordered That the Said Book be confidered on Munday next
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till Mnndc.y Moniing Ten a Ckjck

Munday

(23)

Munday November

the

i

o"'

1712

MR

Holloway Reported from the Committee to whom the Bill for Aj)pointinj^
Rolling Houfes and Publick Landings and Afcertaining the Price of Storeage was Committed That they had made Severall Amendments To the Bill
which they had direcJled him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his
place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same were Read and Agreed
unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
Vpon a Motion made by a Member of the Houfe Henry Cury Some time Overfeer
for Building the Governor's Houfe hath Leave to Lay before this Houfe his Accounts
Relating to the Said Building And the Same was Received
Ordered That the Said Accounts Do Ly upon the Table
M"" Holloway Reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That
they had [according to Order] prepared a Bill to Continue an Adl Entituled an Ad for
Appointing Rangers and for Encreafing their pay which he prefented to the houfe and
the Same was Received and Read the firft Time And Ordered to be Read a Second

Time
Holloway Reported that the perfons Appointed had [according to Order] i)repared a Bill to Enable William Manley Gent to Sell and Difpofe of Certain Entailed
Lands and Tenements Lying in the Count}' of Weftmoreland On Settling other Lands
and Tenements Lying in the Said County of which he is Seized in fee To the Same
Ufes which he prefented to the Houfe And the Same was Received and Read the firft
Time And Ordered to be Read a Second Time
An Ingroffed Bill for making Void Certain proceedings of the Veftry of the Parifh
of Chrift Church in the County of Middlefex And for building a New Church in the
Said parifh was Read the Third Time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Perfons that prepared the Bill Together with the Burgeffes of
Effex Lancafter and Northumberland Do carry the Same To the Council and Defire their
Concurrence thereunto
Ordered That the Confideration of the Severall Accounts Laid before this Houfe
by the Overfeers for building the Governors Houfe be Referr'd to the Committee for
Publick Claims And that they Infped; and Examine the fame And Report ther Opinion
therein to the Houfe
The Houfe [according to Order] proceeded to the Confideration of the Book of
Reports of the Committee for Publick Claims. And part thereof being Read was Agreed
unto by the Houfe with Some Amendments
Ordered That the Said Book be further Confidered To Morrow
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till to Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
M"^

—

.

Tuefday November

the \i^^

1712

THE

Houfe [according to Order] proceeded to the further Confideration of the
Book of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claims And Some other
part thereof being Read was Agreed unto by the Houfe with fome Amendments
Ordered That the Said Book be further Confidered To Morrow
M'' Boiling Moving for Leave to be Abfent from the Ser\'ice of the Houfe On his
Extraordinary Occafions Till Saturday next Leave is accordingly given him
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Mon-ow Morning Ten a Clock

JVednefday

(24)

Wednefday November

the 12'^'

1712

MR

William Robinfon Reported That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances had [according to Order] prepared a Bill for Setling and Afcertaining
the ffees of Attorneys Secretary County Court Clerks Sheriffs Coroners and
Conftables And the Allowance of Witneffes Attending in County Courts
and before a Juftice which he prefented to the Houfe And the Same being Received
was Read the firft Time And Ordered to be Read a Second Time
A Member of this Houfe Moving that M' Bufh may have Leave to go into the
Country for Recovery of his Health Leave is accordingly given him And Ordered That
he attend the Service of the Houfe as foon as the State of his Health will permit him

A

Meffage from the Council by

M''

Robertfon

Amendments to the Bill to Impower SurveyThat the Council ha\-e
ors of Highways to take Trees to make or Repair Bridges and Highways To which they
Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
Ordered That the Bill and Amendments do Ly upon the Table to be Confidered
when the Houfe Shall think fit
The Houfe [according to Order] proceeded to the further Confideration of the Book
of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claims And the Same was Read over
Then the Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Allowances for the Refped;ive Officers That have Attended this And the laft Seffion of Affembly And the Said
Allowances being Agreed on by the Houfe were Added to the Book of Claims
Ordered That the Said Book be Committed to M^ Marable and M' John Robinfon
made

for

Amendments

A

Bill to

ing their

To

Severall

Continue an

A(5t

Pay was Read the Second Time

Ad for

appointing Rangers and for Encreafand an Amendm.ent was made by the Houfe

Entituled an

the Bill

Amendment be Ingroffed
William
Manley
Gent To Sell and Difpofe of Certain Entailed
A Bill To Enable
Lands and Tenements Lying in the County of Weftmoreland On Setling other Lands
and Tenements Lying in the Said County of which he is Seized in ffee to the Same
Vfes was Read the Second Time And Some Amendments were made by the Houfe
Ordered That the Bill with the

To

the Bill

Amendments be Ingroffed
Appointing Rolling Houfes and Publick Landings And
Afcertaining the Prices of Storeage was Read the Third Time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
M"' William Robinfon Reported that the Perfons appointed had [according to Order]
prepared an Addrefs to the Go^•emor As an Anfwer to his Meffage on the firft of this
Month which he read in his place and then Delivered in at the Table where the Same
Ordered That the Bill with the

An

Ingroffed

Bill

for

was again Read and Agreed unto by the houfe And
To

the

is

as followeth

Honourable Alexander Spotfwood Efq' her Majefties Liev^ Governo'

of Vir-

ginia

May

it

pleafe your

Honour

We
Take

her Majefties moft Loyall and Dutitull Subje(5ls the Burgeffes Affembled
Leave humbly to Reprefent to your Honour That after a further Confideration

of your Honours Meffage of the firft of this Month And a Due Regard had to the Several!
Circumftances of the Indians therein mentioned We are of Opinion that the Hoftage
and all the Tnfcarora Indians taken by the Rangers and the Notoway Indians be Sent
and Delivered up to the Government of North Carolina To be there dealt with all as

Government
November 12^''

that

fhall

think

fit

17 12

Ordered

(25)
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly Tranfcribed and Signed by M' Speaker
Gouldman
Ball M"' Harwood of Warwick
Bridger
And that M"' Eskridge
Gary M' Fitzhugh
Waller and M' Waters
Walk 'W Thomas Godwin M' Grey

W

Do

W

WW

W

W

W

Same

to the Governor
Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
Houfe
And then the

prefent the

Thurfday November

AN

the

13'^!'

i

7

i
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To Enable William Manley Gent* To Sell and Difpofe of CerLands and Tenements Lying in the County of Weftmoreland
On Setling other Lands and Tenements Lying in the Said County of which
he is Seized in fiCee To the Same ufes was Read the Third Time And a Small
Amendment was made by the Houfe To the Bill
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
An Ingroffed Bill to Continue an AS. Entituled an Ad for Appointing Rangers
and for Encreafing their pay was Read the Third Time And Some Amendments were
made by the Houfe To the Bill
Refolved That the Bill Do pafs
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill Entituled an Ad To Iinpower Surveyors of Highways to take Trees
to make or Repair Bridges and Highways And the Same being Read part of the Said
Amendments were Agreed unto and part difagreed unto
Ordered That the Committee of Proportions and Grievances Do Carry the Ingroffed
Bills that ha\'e paffed the Houfe To the Council And Defire their Concurrence thereunto
And that they Acquaint the Council That the Houfe have Agreed to part of their
Amendments propofed To the Bill Entituled an Ad to Impoiver Surveyors of Highways
to take Trees to make or repair Bridges and Highways And to part have Difagreed And
Defire their honours to Affent to the Bill with the Amendments agreed unto by the
Houfe
A Meffage from the Governor by M'' Robertfon
M' Speaker
The Governor Commands the Immediate Attendance of this Houfe on him in the
Council

Ingroffed Bill

tain Entailed

Chamber

Accordingly M'' Speaker with the Houfe went to Attend the Governor
Returned M'' Speaker Reported as followeth

And

being

Gentletnen
I am to Acquaint you that According to the Governor's Command We have been
Attend him in the Council Chamber That there he was pleafed to make a Speech of
which having a Copy I fhall not truft to my Memory to Report the Contents of it but
Read it as it is And he Read the Same To the Houfe as followeth V^izt
Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe of Burgeffcs
I am Confident that never was a Speech made to an Affembly of Virginia with
more Concern than this which I am now about delivering to you And I hope you will
Confider and anfwer it as becomes Chriftians and fellow Subjecfts
Last Night I Recieved an Addrefs from the Generall Affembly of North Carolina
Reprefenting their Condition to be the moft miferable that ever people groaned under
and eameftly Supplicating this Government to afford them Some Speedy Affiftance
to Refcue their Country from the Rage of the Heathen
No lefs than three bloody Maffacres hath that Poor Province felt within the fpace
of a year Together with the daily Incurfions of a Barbarous Enemy who ftill Continues
upon all Occafions to bum their Houfes Deftroy their Stocks Butcher their Men and
Women And Lead their Children into Captivity

to

Such

(26)
Calamitys having caufed the Inhabitants there to be Generally
more Sollicitous about Securing their pcrfons than Sa\ ing their Subftance that Colony
is thereby reduced to Extream Po\'erty And as great Numbers of thofe who went out
to War ha\-e been killed or difabled And many Men withdrawn themfelves into more

Such

frightfull

peaceable Dominions That Government
to

is

now Rendered Incapable

of

Raifmg a force

Defend the Country any longer

Vnder thefe Deplorable Circumftances your neareft Neighbours your Brother
and your Fellow Subjedls Send hither for Succour Imploring you by all the
Ties of Chriftianity and all the Ties of Humanity to help to Sto]j the Defolation of their
Country And Sa\-e their Wretched ffamilys from the mercilefs fury of the Heathen
I could very largely Set it forth that you ought to Aid all Such of her Majefties
Plantations in thefe parts as happen to be in diftrefs but I find my own heart So Sencibly
touched at the Miferys I have been Treating of that I cannot Suppofe yours will Remain
unmo\ed by the prefent Supplications of your Oppreffed Brethren And therefore I
fhall forbear All Arguments of Duty and Intereft till I know your Refolutions hereupon
which I defire may with all Convenient Speed be declared becaufe the Generall Affembly
Chriftians

of

North Carolina waits with Impatience To learn the Refult of this their Second Appli-

cation hither

A

Meffage from the

M'

Govemour by

M''

Robertfon

Speaker

I am Commanded by the Governor To lay before this Houfe the Reprefentation
And Addrefs of the Generall Affembly of North Carolina To the Governor of Virginia
And the Same was Received and Read
Refolved That this Houfe will To Morrow proceed to the Confideration of the
Govemo" Speech of this Day And the Said Reprefentation and Addrefs

A

and Afcertaining the flEees of Attorneys Secretary Cotmty Court
and Connftables And the Allowances of Witneffes Attending
before
Courts
And
a Juftice was Read a Second Time and Committed to a
in County
Committee of the whole Houfe
Refolved That this Houfe will To Morrow Refolve it Self into a Committee of the
whole Houfe upon the Said Bill
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
Bill lor Setling

Clerks Sheriffs Coroners

Fry day November

the

14""
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THE

Houfe [according to Order] proceeded to the Confideration of the Governors
Speech yefterday And the Addrefs from North Carolina mentioned in the
Said Speech
Refolved That a Conference be defired with the Council upon the Subjedl
Matter of the Said Speech and Addrefs
Ordered That M'' Holloway M"' William Rohinfon M"" John Robinfon
Soane M'

W

Conway
Council

M"'

Allerton M"" Nicholas Meriwether

And

defire the Said

Conference

And

and

Thornton forthwith wait upon the
they being Returned M'' Holloway Reported
M''

That they had accordingly waited on the Council and Defired the Said Conference
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Robertfon
M' Speaker and Genii of the Houfe of Biirgcffes
I am Commanded by the Honourable Council to Acquaint you That their Hon"
have Agreed to the Conference defired by this Houfe upon the Subje(5l matter of the
Governors Speech And the Addrefs mentioned in the Said Speech And have Appointed
Three of their Members to Meet Such a Number of the Burgeffes as this Houfe Shall
think

(27)
fit And that the Managers
And Thereupon

think
ber

for the Council are

M' Holloway

now ready

in the

Conference

Cham-

M"' Allerton

M' John Robinfon
M' Nich° Meriwether
Were appointed Managers for the Houfe in the Said Conference and Ordered forthwith
to Attend the Council at the yjlace ap])ointed And they being Returned M'' Holknvay
Reported the Subjedl matter of the Said Conference And gave in at the Tal)le Three
Letters from North Carolina Dire(5led to the Governor of Wr/jmia [Delivered to,them by
M"'

W'" Robin fort

W Eskridge

And that the\' have
an Hour And the Same Letters were Read
M"' Hanvood of Charles Citty Mo\ing for Leave To he abfent from the Service of the
Houfe upon his Extraordinary Occafions on Mnnday and Tuefday next Lea\'e is accord-

the Council] Relating to the Subjedl matter of the Conference

Adjourned the Conference

ingly given

for

him

Epcs moving for Leave to be Abfent Till Tuefday next u])on his
Extraordinary Occafions Leave is Accordingly given him
M"" Eskridge moving for Leave to be abfent on his Extraordinary Occafions Leave
is accordingly given him And Ordered that he Attend the Service of the Houfe on next
M"'

Mnnday

Littlehury

Sevennight

day being Read
Refolved That this Houfe will To Morrow Refolve it Self into a Committee of the
whole Houfe upon the Bill for Setling and Afcertaining the ffees of Attorneys Secretary
County Court Clerks Sheriffs Coroners and Connftables And the Allowances of Witneffes
Attending in County Courts and before a Juftice
M'' Marable Reported from the Committee To whom the Book of Reports of the
Ci-immittee for Publick Claims was Committed That they had Inferted Some Amendments in the Said Book
Refolved That the Houfe doth Agree to the Book with the Said Amendments
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Do Carry the Said Book to the
Council and Defire ther Concurrence thereunto
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

The Order

of the

Saturday November
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Holloway acquainted the Houfe that the Managers for

this

Houfe had yes-

terday a further Conference with the Managers for the Council upon v*
Subjeft Matter of the Governors Speech And the Addrefs of the Generall

Said Speech And Reported to
and Thereupon
Refolved That this Houfe doth Agree to Lend to the Government of North Carolina
the Nine Hundred Yards of Dulfells Defired by that Government
Refolved That this Houfe w^ill Affift North Carolina in its prefent Diftrefs further
than by Lending of DufTells
Refolved That the Sum of One thoufand jiounds be Raifed for the Affiftance of

Affembly

of

North Carolina menconed

in the

the Houfe the Subje(5t Matter of the Said Conference

North Carolina

in

its

prefent Diftrefs

Thoufand pounds be put into the Hands of the Governor of
Colony To be by him Difpofed and Laid out as he fhall think beft for the Service
and Affiftance of North Carolina in their Diftrefs
Refolved That an Addrefs to the Governor be prepared on the Subjec5l Matter of the
preceding Refolves as an Anfwer to the Governor's Speech
Ordered That M"' Holloway M' William Robinfon and M"^ Allerton prepare and bring
in the Said Addrefs
Refolved That the Said

this

Ordered

(28)
Ordered That the perfons appointed to draw the Addrefs wait on the Council and
Acquaint their Honours that this Houfe hath Agreed upon Refolutions for the Affiftance
of North Carolina And hath Ordered an Addrefs to the Governor to be prepared upon the
Said Refolutions in which Addrefs when prepared this Houfe Shall Defire their Honours
to

Joyn

A

Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon That the Council have Agreed to the
Bill Entituled an Ad to Continue an Ad Entituled an Ad for Appointing Rangers And
for Encreafing their pay without any Amendments
Alfo that the Council have Agreed To the Bill Entituled an Ad to prei'ent Land
Lapfing from Infants for not Seating and Planting or not paying Quit Rents iintill Three
years after they come of age with Severall Amendments To which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
Alfo that the Council have agreed To the Bill Entituled an Ad to Enable William
Manley Genti To Sell and Difpofe of Certain Entailed Lands and Tenements Lying in the
County of Weftmoreland on Selling other Lands and Tenements Lying in the Said County
of which he is Seized in ffee To the Same ufcs with an Amendm^ To which the Council
Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
Alfo that the Council doth Adhere to their Amendments propofed to the Bill
Entituled an Ad to Impower Surveyors of Highivo.ys To take Trees to make or Repair
Bridges and Highways
Alfo that the Council have paffed Two Bills [To wit] an Ad to prohibit all Trade
with the Tufcarora and other Indians Concerned in the late Maffacre in North Carolina

And

Indian Trade
And an Ad declaring what Shall be Accounted a Sufficient Seating and Planting of
Lands hereafter to be Taken up and Patented To which they defire the Concurrence of this
for the better Regulating the

Houfe

Ann Nanfcmond and Iflc of Wight Countvs
Governor and Defire him to Iffue out a New Writt for the Eledlion of a
in this prefent Affembly for the County of Norfolk in the Room of M'

Ordered That the Burgeffes of Princefs

do wait upon the
Burgefs to Ser\'e

Francis Willfon Deceafed

Stanup M' John Robinfon and M'' Jofeph Godwin Severally moving for Lea\'e to
be Abfent from the Sen,'ice of the Houfe Till Tuefday next upon their Extraordinarv
Occafions Leave is accordingly given them
The Order of the Day being Read
Refolved That this Houfe will on Munday next at Tweh'e a clock Refolve it Self
Into a Committee of the whole Houfe upon the Bill for Setling and Afcertaining the fifees
of Attorneys Secretary County Court Clerks Sheriffs Coroners and, Conftables And the
Allowances of Witneffes attending in County Courts and before a Juftice
The Hoiife proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments Adhered to by
the Council propofed to the Bill Entituled an Ad to Impower Surveyors of Highways to
take Trees to make or Repair Bridges and Highways and Thereujion
Refolved That this Houfe doth Adhere to the Bill and Amendments agreed to be
made by the Houfe to the Bill only.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Council To the Bill Entituled an Ad to prevent Land Lapfing from Infants for not Seating
and Planting Or not paying Quit Rents untill Three years after they come of age And the
Same being Read were agreed unto by the Houfe and made in the Bill
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments Proj)ofed by the
Council to the Bill Entituled an Ad to Enable William Manley Genti to Sell and Difpofe
of Certain Intailed Lands and Tenements Ikying in the County of Weftmoreland On Selling
other Lands and Tenements Lying in the Said County of which he is Seized in ffee To the
Same ufes And the Same being Read were agreed unto by the Houfe and made in the
M''

Bill

Ordered

(29)

To the Council
And this Day
Amended according

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do Carry
Amendments propofed by the Coimcil To the Same Bills

the Bills and

agreed to by the Houfe
to

And Acquaint

their Hono"? that the Bills are

the Amendments by them Propofed

An

Ingroffed Bill from the Council Entituled an

Ad

prohibiting all Trade with the

Tufcarora and other Indians Concerned in the Late Maffacre in North Carolina And for
the better Regulating the Indian Trade
Alfo an Ad Declaring what fhall be Accounted a Sufficient Seating and Planting of
Lands hereafter To be taken up and Patented were Read the firft Time And Ordered to
be Read a Second Time
And then the Houfe Adjourned

Till

Munday Morning Ten

Munday November

A

MESSAGE

from the Council by

M' Speaker
I am Commanded by
to

prevent

M-"

tintill

i
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Robertfon

the Council to Return the Bill Entituled an

Land Lapfing from Infants

Quit Rents

the 17"'

a Clock

for not Seating

Ad

and Planting Or not paying

Three years after they come of Age
Ad To Enable William Manley Gent

Alfo the Bill Entituled an

and Difpofe
of Certain Entailed Lands and Tenements Lying in the County of Weftmoreland On Setling
Other Lands and Tenements Lying in the Said County of which he is Seized in ffee To the
Same ufes And to Acquaint this houfe that their Hono" have Examined the Said Bills
with the Amendments Inferted And have paffed the Same as amended
Vpon a Motion made
Ordered That a Bill be brought in for Continuing an Ad; Entituled an Ad for Security
and Defence of the Country in Time of Danger And that the Committee of Propofitions
and Grievances Do prepare and bring in the Bill
An Ingroffed Bill from the Council Entituled an Ad To prohibit all Trade with the
Tufcarora and other Indians Contained in the Late Maffacre in North Carolina And for
the better Regidating the Indian Trade was Read the Second Time And after a Debate the
Queftion was put that the Bill be Read a Third Time
It paffed in the Negative
M'' Holloway Reported That the perfons appointed had [according to Order] prepared an Addrefs to the Governor on the Subjedl Matter of the Refolves of the ffifteenth
Inftant As an Anfwer to the Governor's Speech of the 13* Inftant which he Read in his
place And then Delivered in at the Table where the Same was Read and Agreed unto
by the Houfe
Ordered That the perfons that prepared the Addrefs Together with M'' Waller M'
Waugh
Byrd 'W Gouldman M"" Bridger Ms Wright
ffrancis Meriwether My Waters
and M'' Harwood Do Carry the Same To the Council and Defire their Honours to Joyn

W

to Sell

W

therein

An Ingroffed Bill from the Council
a Sufficient Seating and Planting of

Read

the Second

a Third

Time And

after a

Entituled an

Ad Declaring what Shall be Accounted

Lands hereafter to be taken up and Patented was
Debate The Queftion was put That the Bill be Read

Time
It

paffed in the Negative

The Houfe [according to Order] Refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole
Houfe upon the Bill For Setling and Afcertaining the fifees of Attorneys Secretary County
Court Clerks Sheriffs Coroners and Connftables And the Allowances of Witneffes Attending the County Courts and before a Juftice. And After Some Time Spent therein M""
Speaker Refumed the Chair And M"' Holloway Reported from the Committee That they
had

—
(3o)
had made Some Progrefs in the Bill And had diredled him to Move That they may have
Leave to Sit again
Refolved That this Houfe will To Morrow Refolve it Self into a Committee of the
whole Houfe to Confider further of the Said Bill
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Tuefday November

A
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MESSAGE

from the Council by M' Robertfon That the Council have made
the Addrefs to the Governor Sent up yefterday by
this Houfe for their Honours Concurrence To which Amendments they Defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe
Alfo that the Council have made Severall Amendments to the Bill Entituled an
Ad for appointing Rolling Houfes and Publick Landings and Afccrtaining the Prices of
Storeage And Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe thereunto
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Amendments propofed
by the Council To the Addrefs And the Same were Read And to part of the Said Amendments the Houfe Agreed And to part Difagreed And made a New Amendment To the
Addrefs
Ordered That the perfons that CaiTyed up the Addrefs yefterday Do forthwith carry
the Said Addrefs To the Council and Acquaint them That the Houfe have Agreed to part
of their Amendments And to part have difagreed And have propofed a New Amendment
To the Addrefs and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
A Meffage from the Council by M' Robertfon
That the Council Do not Infift upon Such of their Amendments to the Addrefs as
are difagreed unto by this Houfe and Likewife that they have Agreed unto the New
Amendment propofed by this Houfe To the Said Addrefs
Ordered That the perfons that carried the Said Addrefs To the Covmcil Do again
Carry the Same To their Honours for their View the Same being Amended as Agreed by
their Honours and this Houfe
A Meffage from the Council by M"^ Robertfon
That the Council are Satisfied that the Amendments Agreed unto are truely Inferted
in the Addrefs And Defire that the Same may be fairly Tranfcribed in Order to its being
prefented to the Governor
Alfo a Written Meffage from the Council by M' Robertfon which was Read as
Se\'erall

Amendments To

followeth

M'

Speaker and Genii

of the

Houfe

of Biirgeffes

The Council being Api)rehenfive That

there is not So Great a Quantity of Duffells
Country as the Nine hundred yards agreed to be fumifhed to the Government of
North Carolina propofe that So much as fhall fall Short of that Quantity may be Supplyed bv other Courfe Woollens to the Same Value which will Render that Charitable
Loan the more Effe(5tuall for the Relief of thofe poor People
November 18^'' 17 12
Refolved That this Houfe doth Agree to the Said Meffage
Ordered That the Addrefs To the Governor be fairly Tranfcribed and Signed by M"'
in this

Speaker
Ordered That the Perfons that Carried the Addrefs to the Council for their Concurrence Do now Carry the Same to the Council for their Signing
Refolved That this Houfe will To Moitow Refolve it Self into a Committee of the

whole Houfe to Confider further of the Bill for Setling and Afccrtaining the Fees of
Attorneys Secretary County Court Clerks Sheriffs Coroners and Connftables and the
Allowances of Witneffes attending in County Courts and before a Juftice

A

(3')

A Meffage from the Council by M' Kobertfon
That the Council have Signed the Addrefs And that

Houfe may take

their own
Time for prefenting it
is as followeth
To the Honourable Alexander Spotfwood her Majefties I.iev' Governor of Virginia
May it pleafe yotir Honour
We her Majefties moft Dutiful! and Loyal! Subjedls the Council and Burgeffes
now Affembled having with the Deepeft Concern Ref!e(5lcd on the miferable Conditions
of our fellow Subje($ls of the Province of North Carolina Kecomended with So much
Compaffion in your Honours Speech the Thirteenth Inftant out of Comiferation to their
Deplorable Circumftances And a True zeal for the Service of our moft gracious Queen

to the Go\-ernor

And

this

the Addrefs

ha\e with Chearfull Hearts Refolved to Supply that Province According to their Defire
with Nine hundred yards of Dufifells And alfo to Raife the Sum of One thoufand i)ounds
for their Affiftance

And

liaving

Requeft You

manner as you

We

an

will

Intire ('onfidence in your Honours j)rudent Management We humbly
be jileafed to take upon you the Difpofall of this .Suppiv In Such

fhall

Judge moft

i)ro]ier

and

Kffec^tuall for the Service

are very Sory Sencible the Confufions

and Diforders

in

Intended

v"

Government

of

North Carolina have in a great meafure Occafioned not only their ]jrofent Miffortunes
but Alfo the Vaft Ex])ence this Colony is put to in Guarding our Frontiers Yet the
prefent miferies of that Province being Attended with vSuch \ariety of Calamity's and
Agri\-ated with Circumftances So highly Deplorable have moved our Compaffion They
Cry Loudly for Pitty and want no Argument to ]ierfwade us to afford them any Succour
in our power
We with all humility hope her Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to Accept this
Relief to our Fellow SubjeAs in Diftrefs as a Demonftration of our zeal for her Service
And to believe We ha\ e on this Occafion Exerted our Sehes to the utmoft of our Abilities

November

iS'?'

1712

Refolved That the Said Addrefs be prefented to the Governor by the whole Houfe
Ordered That Such of the Members 01 this Houfe as Carr>ed the Said Addrefs To the

Council and Six

Members more Do know the Go\emors

pleafure

when he

will

be

Houfe
M'' Holloivay Acquainted the Houfe
That the Members Appointed to wait upon the Governor to know when he will be
Attended by this Houfe have Accordingly waited upon his Hono^ And that he was
pleafed to Say he would be Immediately attended in the Council Chamber
Accordingly the Houfe went to Attend the Go\eiTior and being Returned M"^
Speaker Reported That the Houfe had prefented to the Governor their Addrefs And
thereupon his Hono was pleafed to Say to this Effedt
Attended by

this

r

Gentlemen
I

cannot but Recei\ e with great

for the

Honour and

Satisfadilion all

Intereft of Virginia

And

Such Refolutions As

I

Judge

to be

for the Welfare of her Majefties Subjedls

You Gentlemen of the Council I muft very kindly thank for your frequent Readinefs
me in Affifting thofe Oppreffed Neighbours of ours. And you Gentlemen
of the Houfe of Burgeffes I likewife thank for the promifes you now give me of Raifmg
Some Money towards Succouring our Brethren
I Shall moft heartih- Concur with you in So Commendable an Ac^ of Charity And
not only Chearfully ("ontribute my Proportion of the Tax you Lay But will Alfo Carefully
to Concurr with

Manage the utmoft I^enny given towards Aiding them in the beft and moft Effe(5tuall
manner that I am capable of Contriving with Such a Suiii as a Thoufand pounds
And more over if that Sum will not Encourage a Sufficient Number of men to go to
the Relief of thofe poor People I Shall be ready [without any Expectation of reward]
to March at the Head of j-our Militia hoping that none of }-ou that are able will Refufe
to follow me on the Same Terms
The

—
(32)
The Houfe proceeded

Ad for Appointing

And

Afcertaining the prices of Storeage
the Houfe and made in the Bill
M"'

Amendments propofed by the
Rolling Houfes and Publick Landings

to the Confideration of the

Council to the Bill Entituled an

And

the

Same

being

Read Were Agreed unto by

Bridger Moving for Leave to be Abfent from the Service of the Houfe

On

his

Thurfday next Leave is Accordingly given him
Refolved That this Houfe will To Morrow proceed to the Confideration of Ways and
Means to Raife the Supply by this Houfe Refolved to be Raifed for the Affiftance and
Relief of North Carolina
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
Extraordinary Occafions

Till

IVtdnefday November the
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Holloway Reported That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances To
it was Referr'd to prepare and bring in a Bill for Continuing an A(5l
Entituled an Ad for Security and Defence of the Country in Times of Danger
and prepared the Said Bill which he prefented To the Houfe And the Same
was Received and Read the firft Time And Ordered To be Read a Second Time
The Houfe [according to Order] proceeded To the Confideration of Ways and Means
for Raifmg the Supply for the Affiftance and Relief in North Carolina And Thereupon
Refolved That the Said Supply be Raifed by Continuing the Ad for Laying a Duty
On Liquors and Slaves for Three years after the Said Adl Doth Expire
Ordered That it be Referr'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to

whom

prepare and bring in the Bill
Ordered That it be an Inftrudtion to the Said Committee to provide by a Claufe in
the Said Bill that the Intereft for Money taken up and borrowed for the Said Supply Do

not Exceed Eight ^ Cent
Alfo that it be an Inftru(5lion to the Said Committee That a Claufe be Inferted in the
Said Bill for Appointing M'' Speaker Treafurer of all the Revenues Arifmg by the Said

A6t

Leave to be Abfent from the Service of the Houfe upon his
Friday next Leave is Accordingly given him
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do Carry To the Council the Bill Entituled an Ad for Appointing Rolling Ho^ifes and Publick Landings and
Afcertaining the Prices of Storeage for their View The Same being Amended according
to the Amendments by them Propofed
Alfo that they Acquaint the Council That the Houfe have Agreed to their Meffage
Sent down Yefterday Touching the Supply of courfe Woollens to the Government of

M^ Simons Moving

for

Extraordinary Occafions

Till

North Carolina
Ordered That

M"^

Treafurer

Do

lay before the Houfe the Accounts of the

Revenue

this and Saturday next
Goodrick Moving for Lea\-e to be Abfent from the Service of y' Houfe on his
Extraordinary Occafions Till Mundoy next Leave is Accordingly given him

between
M''

A

Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That the Council have paffed the Bill Entituled an

Ad for Appointing Rolling Houfes

And Afcertaining the Prices of Storeage as amended
The Houfe [according to Order] Refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to Confider further of the Bill for Setling and Afcertaining the ffees of Attorneys
Secretary County Court Clerks Sheriffs Coroners and Connftables And the Allowances of
Witneffes Attending in County Courts and before a Juftice And after Some Time Spent
therein M' Speaker Refumed the Chair and M' Holloway Reported from the Committee
and Publick Landings

that

(33)
made a

that they had

they

may have Leave

further Progrefs in the Bill

And had

diredled

him

to

Move

that

to Sit again

Refolved That the Said Committee have Leave to Sit again at Such

Time

as the

Houfe Shall think fit
Vpon a Motion made by a Member of this Houfe That a Bill be brought in for
Declaring Connftables Fees And what Allowance Evidences fhall have for Attending
County Courts and before a Magiftrate or Magiftrates out of Court after a Debate and
the Queftion put.

That the
It

Bill

be brought

in

paffed in the Negative

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

Till to

Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Thurfday November
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WRITTEN
M'

for their

Meffage from the Council by M' Robertfon
By the Council
Speaker and Gentlemeti of the Houfe of Burgeffes

The Council having had under Confideration the Book of Claims Sent up
Concurrence And Obferving that the Houfe have Difallowed Some of the Claims

And that others which have been Laid before You
out of that Book Think themfelves Obliged to Recomend thofe Claims for your

there mentioned for Publick Service

are

left

further Confideration Vizt

The Claim

of Sufanna Allen for the Diet of 81 French Prif oners taken in a Privateer
Guardfhips at our Capes And of John Marott for the Diet of the Officers
of the Same Privateer Tho the former hath been allowed in your Houfe to be a Juft
Demand Yet the Council find the Same is not Inferted in the Book And that the other
the Difallowed by you Whereupon they think it Neceffary to Inform your Houfe That the
Governor hath ufed his utmoft Endeavour to obtain an Allowance from the pro})er
Officers appointed by her Majefty for taking Care of Prifoners but after Divers Sollicitations at that Board They have Reported that the Charge of all Prifoners of War taken in
the Plantations Ought to be and is Conftantly Defrayed by the Plantations where they
are taken That Practice Seems to be grounded upon the Advantages that Accrue to the

by one

of the

Plantations by Difengaging their Trade from Such Enemys And if the Service Done this
Country by the Taking that Privateer Together with the Neceffity of reeing the Man of
War of the Burthen of thofe Prifoners for Enabling her to perform further Service at
a Time of So much Danger And of preventing the ill Confequences of of Suffering them
to go at large to Difcover the weaknefs of the Country be Confidered The Council Doubt
not your houfe will Joyn in Opinion with them That as the Confining y* Prifoners was
prudent and neceffary So the Charge was frugally managed and ought To be paid by
the Country And therefore they propofe that John Marot's Claim be allowed and Sufanna
Aliens added to the Book of Claims
The Council obferve that the Claim of M"" Nicholas Curie for the Spy Sloo]) fited out
upon the Expe<5led In\'afion in 1 7 1 1 is not Inferted in the Book of Claims That Service
being So Neceffary for the Defence of the Country And neither the Veffell nor Men
imployed any otherwife than only for the Publick benefit The Council cannot but Recomend that Claim to your Confideration But becaufe they underftand that your Houfe
fif

are of Opinion That this Charge ought to be Defrayed out of the

Revenue appropriated

Support of the Government they take this Opportunity to Acquaint you that a
State of that Revenue is now preparing and will be Laid before you with all Convenient
Speed where by it will appear that that Revenue hath been So far from Supporting the
Anuall charge of the Government That if the Same had not been Supplyed from time to
time out of the other Revenues of the Crown it would at this time have been many Thou-

for the

fand of pounds

in

Debt

:

And even with

all

thofe Additions the prefent Ballance of that

Revenue

o

.

(34)
of the Current half year being no more than £sgS —
—o — And Seeing her Majefty And her Royall predeccffors have So largely Contributed

Revenue will not defray the Expence
4

Government The Council hope the Houfe of Burgeffes will no
pay Such an Inconfiderable Sum expended purely for the Safety and

to the Support of this

longer Refufe to

Prote(5lion of the

Country

——

The Council Propof e that the Claim of William Syers of Gloucefter of £ 1 1 6
which is Referr'd for want of the Chief Commanders Warrant be regulated and Allowed
A Certificate being now jiroduced under the Commanding Officers hand that the Services
there Charged were done by his order
The Council cannot reafonably Agree to the Allowance made by your Houfe to
Thorn as Baxter and the Ten men under his Command as Rangers in Stafford County
their Service being before the Paffmg of the A61 of Rangers Unlefs the like payment be
made to thofe who by the Same Orders Ranged at the Same time in y* other Frontier

And performed

Equall Service to the Country. And as to the Allowances
by A(5l of Affembly the Council propofe that thev
be all paid to One Time without extending the pay of Some and poftponing others
Actually in Service at the Same time.

County's

made

to the Rangers Eftablifhed

Among

the Allowances

made

in

your Houfe to the Officers attending the Affembly

the Council cannot but take Notice of an unufuall abatement from the Sallary for Read-

And the rather becaufe it Relates to one of their Members
whofe Readinefs to perform his Duty they are all well Satisfyed And if the Severity
of the Weather for Some few days Together with the Urgent Bufinefs then depending
did not permit the Members of j'our Houfe to Refort [as ufual] To the Publick Worfhip
during that Short Time The Council cannot think it Reafonable that any Dedu(5lion be
made on that Account And therefore propofe that the Said Article be Amended According to the Regulation made by the laft Houfe of Burgeffes And the conftant Allowance
in Such Cafes
Which Severall Additions and Amendments being agreed to by your Houfe the
Council will be ready to pafs the Book of Claims
November the 19'.*' 1 7 1 2
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Meffage and part
of the Propofitions therein made by the Council was agreed to and part difagreed unto
Refolved That a Written Meffage be Sent to the Council Acquainting them how
far the Houfe have Agreed to the Allowances by them Propofed to be made in the Book
of Claims And wherein they have difagreed
Ordered That it be Referred to the Committee of Claims to prepare and bring in
y» Said Meffage And to make Such Amendments propofed by the Council to the Book of
Claims As this Houfe have Agreed vmto
M"^ Holloway from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported that
they had [according to Order] prepared a Bill for Continuing an A6t Entituled an Ad
for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves and for Appropriating money Sufficient to furnifh
Nine hundred yards of Duffells And One thoufand pounds for the Service and Relief of
North Carolina out of the Said Duty And for appointing a Treafurer which he prefented to
the Houfe And the Same was Recieved and Read the firft Time And Ordered to be Read
a Second Time
Refolved That the Bill be now Read a Second Time
The Bill was Read a Second Time and Severall Amendments were made by the
Houfe To the Bill And an Amendment was made To the Title of the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
A Bill for Continuing an A(5l Entituled an Ad for Security and Defence of the Country
in Times of Danger was Read the Second Time And Some Amendments were made by the
Houfe To the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
ing Divine Service laft Seffion

of

M'

2

(.35)

M'

Moving for Leave to be Abfent from the Service
On his Extraordinary Occafions Leave is accordingly given him
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
ffrancis Meriwether

Fryday November

MR

the 21'^

of the

Houfe

1712

Treafurer [according to Order] Laid his Accounts of the

Revenue before the

Houfe
Ordered That

it

be Referred to

M"'

William Robinfon Mj Allerton and
to Report their

Conway to Infpedl and Examine the Said Accounts And
Opinion therein To the Houfe
M"'

Ingroffed Bill for Continuing an Adl Entituled an AA for Security and Defence
Country in Times of Danger was Read the Third Time

An
of the

Refolved That the Bill

Do

pafs

An Ingroffed Bill for Continuing an Adl Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors
and Slaves And for Appropriating Money Sufficient to furnifh Nine hundred yards of
Duffells And One thoufand pounds for the Service and Relief of North Carolina out of the
Said Duty And for Appointing a Treafurer was Read the Third Time
M"^ Buckner from the Committee for Publick Claims to whom it was Referr'd to
make Such Amendments in the Book of Claims Propofed by the Council in their Meffage
yefterday to the Houfe As the Houfe Agreed unto Reported that they had made the
Said

Amendments

in the

Book Accordingly

Alfo that they had [according to Order] prepared a Written Meffage to the Council
which he prefented to the Houfe And the Same was Read and with Some Amendments
agreed unto by the Houfe And is as followeth
By the Houfe of Burgeffes
May it pleafe your Honours
The Burgeffes have Confidered your Honof Written Meffage of the Nineteenth
Inftant Sent with the Book of Claims And touching the Severall Matters therein Contained take Leave to Acquaint your Honours as followeth
That they Adhere to their former Opinion about the Claims of John Merrott And
Sufanna Allen [To wit] That thofe Claims are no Country Charge and therefore have

not allowed the

firft

or

Added

the Latter to the

Book

of Claims

That they Adhere to their former Opinion about the Claim of M' Nicholas Curie
To wit That the Same ought To be paid out of the Revenue
That they have Regulated the Claim of William Syer and Inferted in the Book of
Claims what ought to be Allowed upon the Same
That they have Expunged out of the Book of Claims the Allowance made to Thomas
Baxter and the Ten Rangers under his Command
That they have paid the Rangers Eftablifhed by A(5l of Affembly all to A Time
And that the Abatement your Honours take Notice of in the laft Paragraph of your
Meffage was made upon Such Due Confideration of y" Burgeffes that they do not fee
any Reafon to Recede from that Abatement And hope your Honours will not further
prefs them to it or to any other Matter about which your Honours and they now Differ
but that you will pafs the Book of Claims As it is now Sent up
November 21'.* 171
Ordered That the Said Meffage be fairly Tranfcribed and Signed by the Clerk of this
Houfe And that the Committee for Publick Claims Do Carry y« Meffage with the Book
of

Claims To the Council
A Meffage from the Council by

M''

Robertfon

That the Council Defire an Immediate Conference with

Houfe upon the Subject
Meffage Relating to the Book of Claims The Houfe proceeded to the
Immediate Confideration of the Said Meffage and thereupon

matter

this

of their Laft

Refolved

(36)
Refolved That this Houfe doth not Agree to a Conference with the Council as delired
Soane
Waller M' Chriftopher Robinfon
Ordered That M'' Holloway 'W Waters

W

W

and M' Boiling Acquaint the Council with the Said Refolve
A Meffage from the Council by M' Robert fon
That the Council Delire an Immediate Conference with this Houfe upon the Laft
Paragraph in their Meffage And have Appointed Two of their Members to Manage the
Same with Such a Number of Burgeffes as this Houfe Shall think fit to Appoint

Which Conference being agreed unto
M'' Allerton
M' Holloway
M"' Nick" Meriivether
M' fohn Robinfon
Were Appointed Managers for the Houfe in the Same
M' Holloway from the Conference with the Council Reported the Subject Matter of
the Said Conference And upon Confideration of y' Reafons Reported to have been
Offered by M"' Connniffary Blair in Excufe of his not Duly Attending to Read Divine
Service the Laft Seffion of Affembly The Houfe doth Agree to Regulate And Amend that
Article in the Book of Claims Relating To M"^ Comniiffary's Sallary as propofed by the
Council And the Amendment was made in the Book accordingly
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Do Carry the Said Book To y«
Council and Defire there Concurrence thereunto

On

a Motion

made

Continuing an A<5t Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and
Slaves And for Appropriating Money Sufficient to furnifh Nine hundred yards of Duff ells
And One thoufand pounds for the Service and Relief of North Carolina Out of the Said
Duty And for Appointing a Treafurer was put to its Paffage

The

Bill for

Refolved That the Bill

Do

pafs

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grie\'ances Do Carry the
Day paffed the Houfe To the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto

Bill this

M' Robertfon from the Council Acquainted the Houfe that their Hono" ha\e paffed
And that they have obtained the Govern" Affent thereunto And he
Delivered the Book to M' Speaker
A Committee for Proportioning the Publick Levy Vizi

the Book of Claims

Buckncr
Soane
M'' John Robinfon
And then the Houfe Adjourned
M"'

.

.and
M""

Till

Conway

To Morrow Morning Ten

Saturday November

MR

Boiling

M''

M''

the

22^

a Clock

1712

Chriftopher Neal moving for Leave to go into the Country for Recovery of

Leave is accordingly given him
Buckner from the Committee of Claims Reported that they had
[according to Order] Infpedted and Examined the Severall Accounts of the
Overfeers for building the Govemo" Houfe And prefented the Same To the Houfe
Ordered That the Said Accounts Do Ly upon the Table
M"' William Robinfon Reported from the Committee appointed to Infpedl and
Examine M' Treafurcrs Accounts That they find the Same was Juftly Stated which
Accounts And the Vouchers To the Said Accounts he delivered in at the Table
Ordered That the Said Accounts and Vouchers Do Ly upon the Table
M" Williat)! Robinfon alfo Re])orted from the Same Committee that upon Examination of the Accounts of M' Chriftopher Robinfon Reciever of the Dutys Arifing on Liquors
and Slaves in the Diftridt of Rappahanock they Find that he Charged Commiffion on
Five hundred Sixty Five pounds when the Ballancc- of his Account in the Countrys
favour is but Four hundred Twenty One pounds Fi\e Shillings There being a Draw
back on Twenty Two dead Negros
his health
M"'

The

(37)
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Re])ort And thereupon
Refolved That no Sallary ought to be Allowed upon the Said Draw back And that
M"' Chriftopcr Robinfon ought to Account for the Same with M' TreafureiA Written Meffage from the Governor by M' Robcrtfon which was Read as followeth
M' Speaker and Genii of the Houfe of Burgeffes
As the Houfe of Burgeffes in 7 lo Did ax^projiriate the SuiR of Two hundred pounds
towards Enlarging the Parifh Church of Bruion I did at their Requeft take upon me to
See that decent places Should be built and Set apart therein for the Generall Affembly
according to a Draught which I now Lay before you But by the Computation made
by the undertaker of the Said Church You will percieve that it is in Vain to begin on that
work becaufe the Sum given is not Sufficient to perfe(Sl it No more than what hath been
Appropriated towards the Governors Houfe will finifh that
A: Spotswood
November 22"? 17 12
Refolved That this Houfe will on Munday next proceed to take into Confideration the
1

Subjedl Matter of the Said Meffage

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

Till

Munday Morning Ten a

Munday November

THE

the 24^!'

i

7

i

Clock

2

Houfe [according to Order] proceeded to the Confideration

Meffage of the

22"?

Inftant Relating to the

the Parifh Church of Bruton

of the

Money appropriated

for

Governors
Enlarging

And

thereupon
Refolved That this Houfe doth not Agree To give any more towards the
Enlarging the Parifh Church of Bruton than the Sufh of Two hundred pounds appropriated for that Purpofe in the Year 17 10
Ordered That a Suitable Addrefs to the Governor be prepared on the Subject Matter
of the Said Refolve for an Anfwer To his Honours Said Meffage And that it be Referr'd
To M'' Holloway and M'' William Robinfon to prejiare and bring in the Same
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That their Honours have Agreed To the Bill Entituled an Ad for Continuing an Ad
Entituled an Ad for Security and Defence of the Country in Times of Danger
Alfo to the Bill Entituled an Ad for Continuing an Ad Entituled an Ad for Laying
a Duty on Liquors and Slaves And for Appropriating money Sufficient To furnifh Nine
hundred yards of DuffeUs And One thoufand pounds for the Service and Relief of North
Carolina out of the Said Duty and for Appointing a Treafurer without any Amendments
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Report of the Committee for
Publick Claims made upon their Examination of the Accounts of the Overfeers for
building the Governor's Houfe And after Some Time Spent therein
Ordered That the Said Accounts be again Confidered and Examined by M' Nicholas
Meriwether M'' Allerton
arable and M'' Littlebury Epes And that they Report their
Opinion therein to the Houfe
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

WM

Tuefday November

ORDERED That
Do Examine

M-^ Littlebury

to

Order]

further

the Govemo""' Houfe

^^^^

Epes M^ Allerton

1712

W Waller and

M' Francis Epes

the Severall Inrolled Bills with the Ingroffed Bills

M'' A'icholas

ing

the 2

And

Meriwether Reported that the perfons appointed had [accordAccounts of the Overfeers for building

Examined the

find that the Said

Accounts were Juftly Stated by the Committee

(38)
mittee for Publick Claims Only that there appears to be due to Henry Cory One of y«
Said Overfeers Three pounds Fifteen Shillings and Six pence more than he hath Credit
for in his

Account

The Houfe proceeded

to the

Immediate Confideration

of the

Report And Thereupon

Refolved That this Hoiife doth Agree to the Said Report

Appears that there is Due to the
General! Affembly the Sum of ;£i36. 7.0% paffed the Houfe
Ordered That the perfons that were appointed to Infpe(5l and Examine M' TreafurLittlehury Epes and M' Francis Epes do Carry
er' s Accounts Together wth M'' Waller
their Concurrence thereunto And that they
and
Defire
the
Council
to
the Said Accounts
defire the Governor to give his Affent to the Same
M' William Robinfon Reported that the perfons Appointed had [according to
Order] prepared an Addrefs To the Govemour which he Read in his place and then
Delivered in at the Table where the Same was again Read and with an Amendment
Agreed unto by the Houfe And is as foUoweth
To the Honourable Alexander Spotfwood her Majefties Liev' Governo' of Virginia

The Generall Account

of M"' Treafurer

whereby

it

W

May

it

pleafe your

Honour

We

her Majefties moft Loyall Subjedls the Burgeffes Affembled Have Confidered
your Hono"'" Meffage of the 22"? Inftant Together with the Draught and Computation
Sent with it And are Concerned to find That the Sum of Two hundred pounds Appropriated in the year One thoufand Seven hundred and Ten Towards the building a

Church in Williamfburgh and making Conveniencies therein for the Generall Affembly
falls So much Short of perfedling that work in the manner Laid Down in the Draught
We are very Sencible that We are much Obliged to your Honour for the Care you
took upon you to See that Money Difpofed of for the purpofe for which it was Intended
And we Defire your Honour to Accept of our humble as well as thankfull Acknowledg-

ments

for the

Same

We

Conceive our Selves bound to be Content with Such Conveniencys only as the
Sum already Appropriated will procure and Cannot agree to give any More to make
them better Efpecially at this Time having nothing more in our View than how to Extricate this Colony from the Difadvantages it Lys imder by the many Sums we are already
Obliged to pay

November

25'.''

17 12

Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by
that the perfon that Reported it Together with M"^ Cary M' Gouldman

M''

Speaker

And

W Neal W Byrd

Ball M'' Farqnelin M"' Harwood M' Jofeph Godwin M"' Thomas Godwin M' Fax M'
Barbar and M"" Stannup Do prefent the Same to the Go\^emor
M"^ William Robinfon moving for Leave to be Abfent from the Sennce of the Houfe
upon his Extraordinary Occafions Leave is accordingly given him
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
M''

Wednefday November

the 26^^

1712

MR

Allerton Moving for Leave to be Abfent from the Service of the Houfe on his
Extraordinary Occafions Leave is accordingly given him
Ordered That Colonell Gawin Corbin late Reciever of the Dutys [arifing
by the Adl Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves] in the
Diftridl of Rappahanock River Render an Account on Oath to M"' Treafurer of the
Moneys Arifing by the Said Dutys During the Time he was Reciever thereof And pay

y*

Same to M''
And then

Treafurer
the Houfe Adjourned Till

To Morrow Morning Ten

a Clock

Thurfday

(39)

Thurfday November

A
Church

the

27*^!'

i

7

i

2

WRITTEN Meffage from the Honourable the Liev' Governor
Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes

by M' Robertfon

Your Addrefs prefented to me yefterday gives me Occafion to let you
know that I fhall Diminifh the Wings projedled for the Publick ufe in the Parifh
of

Bruton Since

I

j)ercieve

you

will

be Contented with

lefs

Room

therein

I expe<5led you would have taken Notice of the latter part of the Meffage I fent you
on the 22*.'' Inftant Concerning your Governors Houfe For Since the Overfeers Accounts
which have been for Some time before you plainly difcover that the Money given is all
expended And that you are all Eye Witneffes that the building is not yet finifhed I
could not believe it would need any further Recommendation from me Efpecially
being Satisfyed that this Deficiency is owing to the Short Computation of the Expenfe
And not to any unthrifty Management During my time I therefore hope that you will
now for the Honour of your Country ap]:)ropriate a further Sum for compleating that
building And not let it Remain thus to all Strangers a Vifible Teftiinony of an Imprudent
:

undertaking

November the 27 V' 17 12
A Spotfwood
Ordered That the Said Meffage Do Ly upon the Table
M'' John Robinfon Reported that the perfons appointed had [according to Order]
])roportioned the Publick Levy And that it amounted to Five and Twenty poimds of
Tobacco iP Poll For the payment whereof they had prepared a Bill which he prefented
To the Houfe Together with the Book of Proportions And the Same were Received
The Book of Proportions was Examined and with Some Amendments was Agreed
unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Perfons that Proportioned the Publick Levy Together with M'
Grey M' Simons M' Walk and M' ffrancis Epes Do Carry the Said Book To the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereunto
A Bill for Raifmg a Publick Levy was Read the firft Time And Ordered To be Read
a Second Time
And the Bill was Read a Second Time And Some Amendments were made by the
Houfe To the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Governors Meffage of this day

And

the

Same being Read

M' Conway M' Meriwether
Soane M' Ttdly Robinfon M'' Ball M"' Waller and
M'' Thornton forthwith make Application to the Governor and know of him what Suin
may be Sufficient to finifh the Govemo"^' Houfe And Report the Same To this Houfe
An Ingroffed Bill for Raifmg a Publick Levy was Read the Third Time
Refolved That the Bill Do pafs
Ordered That the Perfons that were appointed to Carry the Book of Propofitions
to y* Coimcil Do Alfo Carry the Bill for Raifing a Publick Levy To the Council And defire
their Concurrence thereunto
M*^ John Robinfon Reported that the Perfons Appointed had [according to Order]
made Application To the Governor to know of him what Sufn might be Sufficient to
finifh the Governors Houfe And that his Honor was pleafed to Say it was very Difficult
to make Computations in this Country but that he would Manage it as thriftily as he
could And believed according to the beft Computation he could make That Six hundred
pounds befides what is already expended would finifh the work
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Report And
Thereupon
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
Ordered That

M''

John Robinfon

W Fitzhugh M' Armiftead M^ Boiling

M"'

Chrifiopher Robinfon

M''

That

(4o)
Debt Due ui)on the Govemo^' Houfe more than the Monev
And for finifhing the Said Houfe And the Appurtenances
to it belonging the Sum of Nine hundred pounds be Appropriated out of the fund that
fhall Arife from an Adt made this Seflion of Affembly Entituled an Ad for Continuing
an Ad Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves And for Appropriating
Money Sufficient to Furnifh Nine hundred yards of Duffells And One thou fand pounds
for the Service and Relief of North Carolina out of the Said Dtity And for Appointing a
Treafurer And that the faid Nine hundred pounds be paid by the Treafurer of the Said
Continued Impofitions for the Time being upon Warrant of the Liev' Governor or the
Governor or Commander in Chief of this Colony for the time being next after the Moneys
which now are or hereafter fhall During this Seffion be Ordered To be paid out of the
Said fund
Ordered That the Perfons appointed to Carry the Bill for Raifmg a Publick Levy to
the Council Do alfo Carry a Coppy of the Said Refolve To the Council and Defire their

That

for

payment

of the

already appropriated will pay

Concurrence thereunto
And then the Houfe Adjourned

Till

To Morrow Morning Ten a

Fry day November

A

the 28'''

Clock

1712.

MESSAGE

from the Council by M-" Rohertfon
That the Council have Agreed to the Refohe of this Houfe for Appropriating the Sum of Nine hundred pounds for payment of the Debt Due upon the
Govemours Houfe and for fumifhing the Same
Alfo that the Council have Agreed To the Book of Proportions And that the Same is
Affen ted To by the Governor
Alfo that the Council have paffed M' Treafnrers Accounts And that the Same are
Affented to by the Governor
Alfo that the Council ha\'e jiaffed the Bill Entituled an Ad for Raifing a Publick
Levy without any Amendments
Refolved

And

accordingly Ordered

That the Severall perfons to

whom Money

Allowances are made

in

the

Book

of

Claims be paid their Ref])e<5live Allowances out of the Moneys that fhall arife from the
Adt Laying Impofitions ui)on Liquors and Sla^-es next after the Money firft Appropriated for the Governor's Houfe And the Money appropriated for Bruton parifh Church

And

for the Prifon fhall be paid

And

made

Order following (To wit) The Allowances
firft place The Allowances
to the Officers of this Seffion of Affembly in the next place And then the Reft
of y' Said Allowances in the Order they Stand in the Said Book of Claims
Ordered That the perfons that Canyed the Refolve relating to the Money Appro{iriated to y* Govemo"? Houfe And the Bill for Raifing a Publick Levy To the Council
Do alfo Car>- to the Coimcil the Refolve of this Houfe Relating to the Payments to be
made To the Severall perfons to whom Money Allowances are made in the Book of
Claims and Defu-e their Concurrence thereunto
A Meffage from the Council by M"^ Robertfon
That the Council have Agreed To the Refolve of this Houfe Relating to the payments to be made to the Se\erall perfons to whom Money Allowances are made in the
Book of Claims And that they have Obtained the Governor's Affent thereunto
M' Robertfon Acquainted the Houfe that he was Commanded to Deliver to this
Houfe a Written Meffage from the Go\'emor

made
made

that the Said payments be

in

to the Officers of the Laft Seffion of Affembly in the

A State
A Copy

of the

Revenew

of this

Government

of her Majefties Royal) Inftrudlions relating to the

Canada expedition the

Laft year

And

(41

And
the

)

a Report from the Comtniffioners for Exchange of Prifoners

And

he prefented

Same to the Houfe accordingly
The Written Meffage from the Governor

Af ' Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
As nothing lefs than the Safety and Honour of this Country hath Induced me to
ask any Supplys from the people So nothing but Neceffity hath caufed me to Infift
upon having them granted And Such Neceffity cannot I think be better Setforth than
by Laying before you the Charge of this Government Together with the produce of its
Revenue which I now Send you Stated as far back as I can find any Regular Accounts
kept of the Same
According to the prefent State of that Revenue you may Obferve that without Some
Additionall Supply it is not in my power to pay the Setled Sallary's of the Govemmt
And to difcharge thofe Debts which you have Voted to be Juft Claims Notwithftanding
I have managed )our Treafury with more than Ordinary Frugality as will appear by the
Article of Contingencys Efpecially if you compare the Extraordinary Emergencys that
have fallen out imder my Government with thofe that have happened during the Time
of

my

Predeceffors

The Bounty of the Crown Appears likewife to have been So large towards y* Support
of this Government that I fear your Sovereign may be Offended at your Refufing to bear
a Small Expence (I mean that of the Spy Sloop) which was Occafioned by her Majefties
tender Regard to the Safety of your Country As you may perceive by a Copy (herewith
Sent you) of one of her Royall Inftru<5lions relating to the Canada Expedition laft j'ear
I alfo now lay before you a Report from the Commiffioners for Exchange of Prifoners
whereby You may both See how I have endeavoured to Eafe you of an Expence and
Learn what is their Opinion at home in Relation to Prifoners taken in thefe parts And
let me further Affure you that it is a Standing maxim in your Mother Country (whofe
power muft be Acknowledge to reach hither) That every Plantation fhall Support its
own Government. Wherefore I cannot Forbear to Advife you for your own Sakes to
make a Prudent ufe of the Liberty you now have to Choofe Such ways and means as you
fliall Judge beft for paying the Neceffary Charges of your Country
November 28'.'' 1712
A: Spotfu'ood
faid
Meffage
being
The
Read Together with her Majefties Royall Inftrudlions And
the Report from the Commiffioners for Exchange of Prifoners mentioned in the Meffage the Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Meffage And

thereupon
Refolved That the Confideration of the State of the Revenue menconed in the Said
Meffage be Refen-'d to the next Seffion of Aifembly
And then a Debate Arifmg And upon the Queftion put
Refolved That an Addrefs to the Go\'emor be prepared in anfwer To the faid Meffage
Ordered That it be Referr'd to M'' Meriwether M' Conway M' Armijtead M' Grey
M' Boiling and M' Fox to prepare and bring in the faid Addrefs

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

Till

To Morrow Morning Eight a

Saturday November

MR
And

is

To

May

it

the 29*''

Clock.

17 12.

Nicholas Meriwether Reported that the perfons appointed had (according

an Addrefs To the Govemour in Anfwer To his Honour's
Meffage yefterday Which he Read in his place and then Delivered in at the
Table Where the Same was again Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe
to Order) prepared

as followeth
the

Honourable Alexander Spotfwood her Majefties Liev\ Governor

pleafe your

of Virginia

Honour

We

(42)

We
Humbly

her Majefties moft Dutifull and Loyall Subjects the BurgeMes now Affembled
beg Leave to Reprefent to your Hono^ that upon the Receipt of your Honours

Meffage yefterday And the State of the Revenue And other Papers therewith Tranfmitted We Imediately proceeded to the Confideration of the Same And after Some
time Spent therein We came to this Refolution That the Confideration of the State
of y* Revenue be Referr'd till the next Seffion of Affembly.
Our Opinion being that a Due Confideration of the State of the Revenue is a work
that Requires a great Time, was one Motive to us to put it off now Since We have Sat
So long already And the Winter Seafon is So far Advanced And in regard We Conceive
we fhall be the better Inabled to make a Suitable Anfwer to your Honours Meffage

had of y" State of the Revenue We humbly hope your Honour
We do not proceed at this Time to final Refolutions upon the
That
difpleafed
be
not
will
Meffage.
Subje<5l Matter of your
after a full Confideration

November

the

29'.''

17 12.

Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly Tranfcribed and Signed by M' Speaker
Ordered That the Perfons that prepared the Said Addrefs Together with M' HarWright M' Thornton M'
Thomas Godwin
wood of Warwick
Jofeph Godwin

W

W

W

Same To

the Governor
Epes and M"" Drumond Do
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do Carry the Enrolled
Bills To the Council for their Examination and perufall
A Meffage from the Council by M' Robertfon
That the Council have perufed and Examined the Severall Inrolled Bills Sent to
them by this Houfe And that they are Satisfied the Said Bills are truly Enrolled.
A Meffage from the Governor by M'' Robertfon

Simons M'

M''

prefent the

ffrancis

Speaker

The Governor Commands the Immediate Attendance of this Houfe in y'. Council
Chamber And that you bring with You Such Bills as are ready for his Affent And M'
Speaker with the Houfe went to Attend the Governor where he was pleafed to pafs the
Severall Bills following To wit

An Ad for Continuing an Ad Entituled an Ad for Security and
in Times of Danger.
An Ad to Continue an
creafing their

Ad

Entituled an

Ad

for

Defence of the Country

Appointing Rangers

And

for

En-

pay

Continuing an Ad Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and
Slaves And for Appropriating Money Sufficient to furnifh Nine hundred yards of Duff ells
And One thoufand pounds for the Service and Relief of North Carolina out of the Said

An Ad

for

Duty And

for

Appointing a Treafurer.
An Ad to ^vent Land Lapfing from Infants for not Seating and planting Or not
paying Quit Rents untill Three years after they come of Age.
An Ad for Appointing Rolling Houfes and Publick Landings and Afcertaining
the Prices of Storage.

An Ad for Raifing a Publick Levy
An Ad to Enable William Manley

Gould to Sell and Difpofe of Certain Entailed
County
in
the
Lying
Tenements
of Weftmoreland On Selling other Lands and
and
Lands
which
he is Seized in ffee to the Same Ufes.
County
Tenements Lying in the Said
of
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R. Speaker and Twenty Six Burgeffes being met in the Houfe
Ordered That the Houfe be called over

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Friday November the

To Morrow Morning

To Morrow Morning Ten

6^"'

a Clock

1713.

THE

Houfe (according to Order) was called over
Ordered That M' Gonldman M^ Harwood of Warwick M' Thornton
Arntiftead and M'' Marable wait on the Governor and Defire him to iffue out a New
Writt for the Elefting a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly for the County of
in
the
Room of Francis Meriivether Gentleman Deceafed And that they alfo
Effcx
Defire him to iffue out a New Writt for y* Electing a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly
for the County of Warwick in the Room of William Gary Gentleman Deceafed
Ordered That the Abfence of thofe Members that did not appear at the calling o^er
the Houfe be excufed Till the next time the Houfe fhall be called over
A Petition of Benjainin Goodwin Clerk was prefented to the Houfe and Read
Praying to be Continued Chaplain to the Houfe
Ordered That he be Continued Chaplain according to the Prayer of his Petition And
that he Attend each Morning in the Conference Room by Nine of the Clock and Read

W

Divine Service
Ordered That Thomas Francis Edivard Dyer Andrew F.lmfe and George Rimington
be Continued Doorkeepers to the Houfe

And

that they Give their Attendance Accord-

ingly

The Orders

of the

Houfe

Refolved That the Houfe

Read at
Same And

for Laft Seffion being

Do approve

of the

the Table
that they Continue Orders

for this Seffion

Ordered That the Said Orders Lye conftantly upon the Table for the perufal of the

Members

And

Ordered That the Houfe be called over as often as Shall be thought Convenyent
that thofe Members who Shall be wanting in their Duty of Attendance be Lyable

to the Cenfure of the

Houfe

Refolved and accordingly Ordered

That
fhall

be a

it

be a Standing Rule of this Houfe that Fifteen Members with the Speaker

vSuflficient

Number

to

Adjourn

A

(46)

A

Committee

for Eledlions

and Priviledges

M*^

William Robinfon Chairman

M' Allerton

M' Meriwether

M' Sonne
Ordered That M' Miles Gary be Continued Clerk of the Said Committee

And

that he

Give his Attendance Accordingly
A Committee for Publick Claims
M"' Buckner Chairman
M--

Ball

M''

Eskridge

M'

ijox

M"'

Barbar

Ordered That

M''

M' Chriftopher Neal
M' Littlehury Epes
M' Armiftead
M'' Marable
Miles Gary be Continued Clerk of the Said Committee And that he

Give his Attendance Accordingly

A

Committee

for Propofitions

and Grievances
Holloway Chairman

M"'
M"'

William Robinfon

W Ghriftopher Robinfon

M"^
M"'

Allerton

Waller
Tully Robinfon

M.'

Meriivether

M"^

M''

Soane

M''

Fitzhugh

M' Gouldman
M"' Francis Epes

•

Ordered That M' John Glayton be Continued Clerk of the Said Committee And that
he Give his Attendance Accordingly
Ordered That the Committees have power to Adjourn themfelves De Diem Diem
and to Send for Perfons Records Journals and other Papers they Shall from time to
time have Occafion of
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered
That all Propofitions Grievances and Publick Claims be brought into the Houfe
on ffriday next at furtheft or not to be Received in this Seffion of Affembly without
particular Leave of the

Houfe

Ordered That the Clerk of the Houfe Publifh the furtheft time Set by the Houfe
Propofitions Grievances and Publick Claims during this Seffion by Seting
Receiving
for
up a fair Copy of the Refolve of the Houfe made in that behalf
this

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Infpedl y« Journal of
Houfe at the laft Seffion and Report to the Houfe what they find Neceffary to be

taken into Confideration this Seffion
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Infped; the Report of the Committee
of Claims at the laft Seffion And Report to the Houfe what they find Neceffary to be
further Confidered this Seffion

and accordingly Ordered
That all Petitions Propofitions and Grievances Directed for the laft Seffion of
Affembly And not then Confidered be Admitted to the Confideration of this Seffion
Severall Publick Claims from the Countys of
Refolved

Henrico

Surry
York

Northumberland
Prince George
Gharles Gity

and Nanfemond
Houfe
Refer'd to the Confideration of the Committee for
to
the
and
prefented
Were
Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof And Report the Same with their Opinion
therein to the Houfe
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Robertfon
M"'

Speaker

The Governor Commands the Immediate Attendance
Chamber

of this

Houfe

in the Council

Accordingly

:

(47)
Accordingly M'' Speaker with the Houfe went up to Attend the Governor And being
Returned M"^ Speaker Reported That acc'^ing to the Governors Commands they had been
to wait on him in the Council Chamber where he was pleafed to make a Speech of which
having obtained a Copy he Should not truft to his Memory to Acquaint the Houfe with
the Contents but prayed the favour of the Houfe to permit him to Read the Copy
which he Read And is as followeth Viz'
of the Council and Houfe of Burgeffes
Peace ever comes Attended with innumerable benefits, So that I hope We fhall in
this Meeting be able happily to lay hold of Some of them, And as We are in Duty bound
to make our thankfull Acknowledgments, both to God for mercifully beftowing this
blef fmg upon us, And to our Sovereign for gracioufly labouring to procure it So I think
We cannot exprefs our gratefull Senfe thereof better than by purfuing the Ends for
which it was given us, That is, by heartily Vniting our Selves, and Sincerely endeavouring to Promote Religion, and Cultivate the Arts of Peace
You Gentlemen of Virginia might feel as Early as any of her Majeftys Subje($ls the
Advantages of this Peace, if an Affembly would as readily Concurr to prevent pernicious
Pradlices, as a Parlyament has enclined to Redref s Grievances in your Tobacco Trade
And without you do your parts in this Colony I fear all means ufed elfe where will Scarce
make it fiourifh; for here is certainly an Evil at the ver}' Root of this Trade, which may
demonftrably appear to be the prefent Method the Country is in of Difcharging Debts
and Levys by tobacco payments, for from hence moft evidently proceeds the Exportation of all that Trafh which Ruines your Markets abroad, and daily Leffens the Reputation of your Commodity in Europe. This gives an unhappy occafion to the breeding up
too many perfons in a fraudulent way of dealing. Befides the Publick Credit is fo Sunk
by thefe payments, that as now no Service is readily performed for them, So I am confident no Money could in any Exigency be borrowed upon the faith of them
In Short
there is So much folly and Iniquity in y' Practice, that it can by no means Square either
with policy or Juftice, And therefore I hope you'l Judge it Worthy of your confideration
how to apply Some Remedy to this Evil.
The next Matter I fhall Recommend to you is the providing more eff edlually for the
Security of your Frontiers againft fforeign Indians, who notwithftanding the many
partys of Rangers have Since thefe have been on foot killed and carryed off at leaft
Twenty of our outward Inhabitants and Tributary Indians; I have Attempted by
Several! ways to Oppofe thofe Incurfions but after Some trouble and expence have only
Experienced that our People are not difpofed for Warlike undertakings; Whereupon
I have begun to try what may be done for their Safety by way of treaty, but do Refolve
to conclude it upon no other Terms than Such as I fhall find to be entirely agreeable to
you; The generality of our Tributarys have of late approved themfelves to be very
ready and faitfully Allyed, And I am perfwaded that the Setling them Along our
Frontiers without all our Inhabitants (if it could be done under Such a Regulation
as would make them willing to Remove) would be a better and cheaper Safe guard to the
Country than the old Method of Rangers.
The Clothing you intended for the Relief of North Carolina has all been bought up
and Delivered, but the Greateft part of the Thoufand pounds Still Remaines unexpended,
which has been Occafioned by that Governments Declining to Joyn in Such Meafures
as I might reafonably think this Sum was appropriated for. You fhall have Laid before
you a particular Accompt of what has been expended whereby may be obferved that
part has been for Stores of Warr Sent to North Carolina, And the reft for Expeditions
undertaken againft the Same Indians who were fighting againft that Government.
At the Same time that I put you in mind of Some timely Repairs for the Capitol
And of the Truftees for the City of Williamfburgh, being Accountable to none but the
General Affembly; I think it proper to Informe you that there has been a neceffity
of Refurveying and marking out a new the bounds and Streets of this place And I wifh

Gentlemen

;

;

;

you

(48)
in Opinion with me, that to Give Some Affiftance to this Infant Town,
towards building a Market Houfe, bettering the Landings, and Securing a few Publick
Springs, would not only Redound to the Credit of the Country when Strangers Refort
hither, but would likewife be for the benefit of all thofe whofe bufmefs calls them to the
Affemblys And Generall Courts

you Joyned

Gentlemen
at prefent Offer nothing further to take up your time Seeing the Advanceyour
Staple Commodity, and the Defence of your Country, which I have now
ment of
Recommended to your Confideration, are two Such Confiderable points as may juftly
Claim a large part in the deliberations of a Seffion, So I conclude with my eameft prayers
to God to Diredl you in your Confultations
And the Same being Again Read at the Table
Refolved That this Houfe will to Morrow Morning Refolve it Self into a Committee of
the whole Houfe to Confider of the Said Speech
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
I fhall

Saturday November

the

7^''

'7 13*

SEVERAL Publick Claims from the Countys of
Lancafter

Stafford

James City
King and Queen

I fie of

Were prefented

to the

Weight

Elizabeth City

Houfe and Refer 'd

to the Confideration of the

Committee

Examine the matter thereof And Report the Same with their
Opinion therein to the Houfe
A Grie\'ance from the County of Nanfemond being Read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Grievance be Refer 'd to the Committee
of Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
A Propofition from the County of Lancafter being Read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Propofition be Refer'd to the Committee
of Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
The Houfe (according to Order) Refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to Confider of the Governors Speech and after Sometime Spent therein M' Speaker
Refumed the Chair And M"^ Holloway Reported from the Committee that they had come
to Some Refolutions which they had Diredled him to Report Which he Read in his
place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table Where the Same were Read and Agreed

for Publick Claims to

unto by the Houfe and are as follow Vizt
Refolved That an Humble Addrefs to her Majefty be prepared upon the prefent
Peace And that the Council be defired to Joyn in the Said Addrefs.
Refolved That a particular Committee be appointed to Infpecft and colledl together
all the Laws in force relating to Tobacco And Report the Same with their Opinion thereon
to the Houfe And alfo Report what Propofalls they think may be for the Improvement
and Advantage of the Tobacco Trade
M' Holloway alfo Acquainted the Houfe that he was diredled by the Committee to
move that they may leave to Sit again
Refolved That this Houfe will upon Mttnday Morning next Refolve it Self into a
Committee of the whole Houfe to Confider further of y* Governors Speech
M"^ Holloway M"' William Robinfon M'' Chriftopher Robinfon and M'' Buckner were
(purfuant to a Refolve of this Day) Nominated a Committee to Infpe(5l and Colledl
together all the Laws in force relating to Tobacco And they are Ordered to Report
according to the Said Refolve
Ordered That the Clerk of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances be Clerk
to this Committee And Give his Attendance accordingly
Ordered

(49)
Ordered That a Meffage be Sent to the Council to Acquaint them that this Houfe
have Refolved to prepare an Humble Addrefs to her Majefty upon the prefent Peace And
that the Houfe Defires their Honours to Joyn with them in the Addrefs And Apj^oint
Such of their Members as they fhall think fit to Joyn with Such Members of this Houle as
Shall be ajjpointed to prepare and draw up the Same
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do Carry the Meffage
to the Council

A

Marys in the Countys of Effex and
themfelves and the reft of the Parifhoners of the Said Parifh was
prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for
Dividing y* Said Parifh into Two Diftindl Parifhes by the Ri\'er of Rappahanock
Ordered That Leave be given to bring in a Bill according to the Praver of y" Said
Petition and that M"" William Robin fon M'' Thornton and M"' Gouldman Do prepare and
Petition of the Veftry of the Parifh of S'

Richmond

in behalf of

bring in the Bill

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Monday Morning Ten

Monday November

the

C)^^

i

7

i

a Clock

3

SEVERAL Claims from the Countys of King William and New Kent were prefented
Houfe and Refer'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick
And Report the Same with their Opinion
therein to the Houfe
Upon a Motion made
Ordered That a Committee be appointed to Infpedl all the Temporary Laws and fee
which of the Said Laws are expired or near expiring and fit to be Revived or Continued
And Report the Same to the Houfe
And a Committee was appointed accordingly (to wit) M'' Waller M' Conway and
M'' Bonfh
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Robertfon
to the

Claims to Examine the Matter thereof

M""
I

Speaker

am Commanded by

the Council to Acquaint this Houfe that they are willing to

Joyn with this Houfe in an Humble Addrefs to her Majefty on Occafion of the prefent
Peace And that they have appointed two of their Members to Jovn with Such Members
of this Houfe as they fhall think fit to Appoint to prepare and draw up the Same And
that the Members Appointed by the Council will be Ready in the Conference Room at
three of the Clock in the Afternoon to meet the Members appointed by this Houfe for
that pur]3ofe

Holloway

William Robinfon M'' Chriftopher Robin fan and M"'
Buckner were appointed to meet in the Conference Room at three a clock in the afternoon
And with the Members appointed by the Council to prepare and draw up the Said AdAccordingly

M''

M""

drefs

The Houfe (according to Order) Refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to Confider further of the GoAemors Speech and after Some time Spent therein
M"' Speaker Refumed the Chair and M"' Holloway Reported from the Committee that they
had come to Some Refolutions which they had dire(5led him to Report to the Houfe
which he Read in his Place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the Same
were Read and with an Amendment to one of them agreed unto bv the Houfe and are
as follow Vizt.

Refolved That the Confideration of that part of the Governors Speech relating to the

Security of our Frontiers and Setling the Tributary Indians without our Inhabitants be
Refer'd to a further time
Refolved

(5o)
be Refer'd to a particular Committee to Confider the Subject Matter
of that Paragraph of the Governors Speech Relating to y« Capitol and the City of
Williamfburgh
M' Holloway alfo Acquainted the Houfe that the Committee had diredled him to
Move that they may ha-ve Leave to Sit again
Refolved That this Houfe will upon Thurfday morning next Refolve it Self into a
Committee of the whole Houfe to Confider further of the Governors Speech
Allerton M' Soane and M"^ Meriwether were (purfuant to a Refolve of
M"^ Eskridge
this day) Nominated a Committee to Confider the Subje(5l Matter of that Paragraph of
the Governors Speech relating to the Capitol and the City of Williamfburgh And they are
Refolved That

it

W

Report their Opinion thereon
The Return of the Writt for the Eledting a Burgefs for the County of Norfolk to
Sene in this prefent Affembly in the Room of M' James Willfon Deceafed was brought
into the Houfe and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Eledlions and
Privileges to Report their Opinion thereon
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
to

Tuefday November

the

i

o"'

1

7

i

3-

Kent and Weftmoreland and a Claym of
SEVERAL Claims from the Countys of New prefented
to the Houfe And Refer'd to
Robert Pryors of Gknicefter

A

County were

the Confideration of the Committee for Publick claims to Examine the Matter
thereof And Report the Same with their Opinion therein to the Houfe
Petition of Robert Whood was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying an Allow-

ance for a Mare loft in Ranging
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Refer'd to the Committee
of Claims to Report their Opinion thereon
M' Holloxvay from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported that the
Said Committee had taken into Confideration feveral of the Matters to them Refer'd
And therein had come to Several Refolutions Which he Read in his place and afterwards
Delivered them in at the Table where being again Read The Houfe proceeded to the

Immediate Confideration of the Said Report
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Infpcclionpf the Journal of this Houfe made at the laft Seffion wherein they find That the
Confideration of the Propofition from the County of Norfolk That Incouragement be
gi\en for making flflax Hemp Cotton and Wool Stands Refer'd to this Seffion of Affembly.

And

Ann
Law Stands

that the Confideration of the Propofition from the County of Princefs

That the making Flax

Hemp

Cotton

and Wool may

be encourag'd by

Refer'd to this Seffion of Affembly
And that the Confideration of the Propofition from the Said County of Princefs
Ann That the Sallary of Burgeffes and the Charge of Affemblys be ])aid in Money to be
Raifed by Impofitions and Dutys on Goods imported from all places except from

Europe Stands Refer'd to

this Seffion of

Affembly

And that the Confideration of the Propofition from the Said County of Princefs Ann
That a new Court houfe Prifon Stocks and Pillory may be Ereded at Some convenyent
place near the Center of the faid County Stands Refer'd to this Seffion of Affembly
After a Debate The Queftion was put That the Report of the Committee be

Agreed to

was Refolved in the Affermative and thereupon
Refolved That the Several! Propofitions above mentioned be further Refer'd
It

to the

Confideration of the next Seffion of Affemblv

And

(sO
And upon

Confideration of the Report

made by

the vSaid Committee That they do

find in the Said Journal That on Confideration of the Grievance from the County of
Nanfemond Seting forth That the Court Houfe of the Said County is Scituated in an

Inconvenyent place And praying the Same may be Removed It is Ordered that y«
perfons Reprefenting the Said Grievance The Juftices and all others who defire to (Jppofe
the Removeing the Said Court houfe Should be heard before this Houfe on the Eighth

day

of this Seffion of

And on

Affembly

Confideration of the Petition of Divers ffreeholders of y* Said County of

])refer'd to this Houfe at this Seffion Praying that they may be heard on the
Matter of the Said Grievance and be Relieved therein
The Houfe Agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Refolved That the perfons Petitioning for the Removal of the Said Court houfe and
all who defire to Opjiofe the Same be heard thereupon before this Houfe
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance from the County of Lancafter Reprefenting That the Suffering too many Horfes
and Mares to Run in Common is very ^judicial to many People

Nanfemond

The Houfe Agreed

to the

Report of the Committee Vizi

Refolved That the faid Grievance ought to be Redreffed

And

that

it

may be properly

Bill to be brought in on the Subject Matter of the Said Grievance
Ordered That the Committee of Proi:)ofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in

done by a
the Bill

William Robinfon (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Dividing
S' Marys Parifh And the Same was Received and Read the first time And Ordered to be
Read a Second time
M'' Waller Reported from the Committee appointed to infpedl y« Temporary Laws
That the Said Committee had Confidered the Matters to them Refer 'd And Agreed upon
M''

Several Refolutions which he Read in his place And aftei"wards Delivered in at the Table
where the Same were Read (and with an Amendment to one of them) Agreed unto by the
Houfe And are as follow Vizt
Refolved That the Adl Entituled an Ad for the Regulation and Settlement of fferrys and
for Dif patch of Publick Expreffes Expiring at the End of this prefent Seffion of Affembly
be Continued
Refolved That the Adl Entituled an Ad for prevention of abufes in Tobacco Shipped
on ffreighl expiring the Twenty ffifth day of December next be Continued
Refol.ed That the Adl Entituled an Ad for Supply of certain Defeds found in an Ad
prefcribing the Method for Appointing Sheriffs expiring at the End of this ^fent Seffion
of Affembly be Continued
Refolved That the Adl Entituled an Ad Prohibiting Seamen being harbored or Entertained on Shoar being Expired be Revived
Refolved That the Continuance of the Adl Entituled an Ad for Appointing Rangers
And for Encreafing their Pay (expiring the One and thirtyeth day of January next) be
Refer 'd to the Confideration of the Houfe
Ordered That the Confideration of the Continuance of the Said Adl be Refer 'd till

Monday next
Ordered That a

Waller

Bill

W Conway and

And then

or Bills be brought in

M''

upon the Said Refolutions And that

Boufh Do prepare and bring in the Same
till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

the Houfe Adjourned

W^ednefday November the

A

M""

PETITION

of Philip

i

i^^

i

7

*

3*

and and Margaret Jones Refer'd by the Council to the
Read Praying a reward of Forty pounds

Confideration of this Houfe was

(purfuant to Adl of Affembly) for killing

Two

Tufcarora Indians

A Petition of John Hartwell w-as i)refented to

a further Allowance for

Some Punchions

or Pallizados for

the Houfe and Read Praying
which he was not fully Allowed

the laft Seffion of Affembly

A

(52)

A Petition of i?tV/iard5McfeM^r was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying an Allowance for ffour Copys of the Laws and Journals of the laft Seffion of Affembly Delivered
to the Governor As alfo for a Copy of the Said Laws Delivered into the Secretarys Office.
A Petition of James Adams Refer'd by the Governor and Council to the Confideration of this Houfe was Read Praying an Allowance for being Interpreter to the Pamoukeq
and Chiccahonwny Indians the laft year
A Petition of Henry Brigs Refer'd by the Council to the Confideration of this Houfe
was Read Praying to be Allowed his yearly Sallary and for other Services as Interpreter
of the Indians

A

Petition of Chrijtopher Smith Lieu^ of the Rangers in

behalf of himfelf

and the men under

to the Confideration of this Houfe)

his

Command

(Refer'd

King William County in
by the Governor and Council

was Read Praying an Allowance

for their Service as

Rangers according to Law
A Petition of John Cembrough a Pentioner vv'as prefented to the Houfe and Read
Praying his ufual Allowance
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petitions be Refer'd to the Committee
for Publick Claims to Report their Opinion therein
Several Claims from the Countys of York Middlefex and James City were prefented
to the Houfe And Refer'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to
Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Sam_e with their Opinion therein to the
Houfe
A Proportion from the County of James City was Read and Refer'd to the Confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
A Bill for Dividing S^ Marys Parifh was Read a Second time
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed
M'' Holloway Reported that the Members appointed by this Houfe together with
Members appointed by the Council to draw up an Humble Addrefs To her Majefty had
drawn up an Addrefs accordingly which they had Direfted him to Report to the Houfe
Which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same
was Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That INI"" Holloway M'' William Robinjon ¥j Chrijtopher Robinjon and M""
Buckner Do Cary the Addrefs to the Council and Acquaint them that this Houfe have
Agreed to the Same as Reported and defire their Concuirence thereunto
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon
That the Council have Agreed to the Addrefs Juft now Sent up to that Board
(with an Amendment) To which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Amendment And
the SamiC was Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Said Addrefs with the Amendment be fairly tranfcribed in Order
to

being Sign'd

its

Ordered That the Gentlemen that carryed the Addrefs to the Council Do Acquaint
this Houfe have Agreed to the Amendment by them propofed And have

them that

Ordered the Addrefs with the Amiendment to be

fairly tranfcribed in

Order to

its

being

Sign'd

then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
Queens moft Excellent Majejty The humble Addrefs of the Council and Burgeffes

And
To

the

of

Virginia

May

it

pleafe your Majefty

We

your Majeftys moft Loyal and Dutiful Subjects the Council and Burgeffes of
met together in Affembly Do take this firft Opportunity to felicitate your
Majefty upon the late Glorious and happy Peace in which you have not only procured
Vaft Advantages to your own Dominions but by a moft Extenfive Goodnefs have aKo
Confulted the Intereft and Safety of your Allys. Never did the Britifh Troops Obtain
Virginia

So
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So many Triumphs as while your Majefty thought
to

make Warr And never

it

Neceffary for the Safety of Europe

did the Brittijh Councils gain So Juft a Reputation as Since in

Compaffion to the Miferys of Mankind you have Judg'd it time to make Peace. It is an
Honour peculiar to your Majefty that as your Enemys have for many Compaigns confeffed the force of your Arms they now Acknowledge your Juftice by Submitting the
Pretentions of the Allyes to your Majeftys wife decifion
If your Enemy then Madam are So ready in Sight of all the Difgraces they have
Received to own your Royal Vertues who amongft your Subjedt can be Silent on So
Glorious an Occafion When by your Majeftys profperous Efforts the Ballance of Power
is Setled the Libertys of Europe Recovered the Swelling Ambition of ffrance Shut up
within its proper bounds The Proteftant Succeffion to your own Kingdoms Secured
The Trade of your People inlarged and a Safe and Honourable Peace concluded Thus
your Majefty has at laft by the bleffmg of the Almighty compaff'd the Great and juft
Ends for which you enter'd into the Warr And for which your faithfull Subje(5ls with a
chearfullnefs beyond all Example have Supported the Expence and Calamitys of it
Tho there be none of your Majeftys People who have Suffer'd more in the Ruin of
their Trade and in the decay of their Staple Commodity than your Loyal Subjects of this
Dominion Yet the Glory your Majefty has gain'd during the War And the profpedt of a
happy Peace has made them forget their Misfortunes: In the midft of Poverty We are
Senfible of the many bleffmgs of your Reign And particularly have reafon to thank your
Majefty in the humbleft manner for your Great Goodnefs in Sending us So Wife and
Juft a Liev': Governor who was not only Induftrious to Secure us in time of War But
dos Affift us to Improve the Arts of Peace And will We hope Recommend us to your
Royal favour whofe Glory it is to Reign in the hearts of your People And be a Nurfing
Mother to all your Subjects
May the Great God who is King of Kings and by whom Princes Reign preferve your
Majeftys Precious life for many year may you long Continue the Dread of your Enemys
And the happinefs of your own People As you will certainly be the Ornament of Hiftory
:

and the Wonder and Example

of all Pofterity

Thurfday November

A

MESSAGE
M''

from the Council by

M--

the

12"'

1713-

Robertjon

Speaker
I

am Commanded by

the Council to Acquaint this Houfe that on Confid-

eration of the laft Meffage Sent up to them by this Houfe Relating to the
Addrefs to her Majefty All their Members have agreed to Sign the Same And that they
defire the Addrefs when fairly tranfcribed may be Sent up for that purpofe
Ordered That M"' Holloway M"" William Robinjon M"" Chrijtopher Robinfon and M''
Buckner Do (according to the Councils Defire) Cany the Addrefs to their Honours for their

Signing
Several Publick Claims from the County of

James City were ^fented to the Houfe
Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the
Matter thereof And Report the Same with their Opinion therein to the Houfe

and Refer'd

to the Confideration of the

A Petition of M"' Secretary Cocke (Refer'd by the Council to the Confideration of this
Houfe) was read Praying to be Allowed for Three Writts iffued out of his Office for the
Eleftion of Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly
A Petition of Chicheley Corbin Tkacker Clerk of the Secretarys Office (Refer'd by the
Council to the Confideration of this Houfe) was Read Praying an Allowance for Publick
Services

Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petitions be Refer'd to the Comitee for
Publick Claims to Report their Opinion thereon

M^
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M' Waller (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Continuing an A6t
Entituled an Ad for prevention of abufes in tobacco fhipt on ffreight
A Bill to Continue an Ad; Entituled an Ad for Supply of certain Defeds found in an
Ad prefcribing the Method for appointing Sheriffs
A Bill for Continuing an Adl Entituled an Ad for the Regulation and Settlement of
Ferrys and for Difpatch of Publick Expreffes
A Bill for Reviving and Continuing an Adt Entituled an Act Prohibiting Seamen
being harboured or entertained on Shoar
And the Same were Received and Read the firft time And Ordered to be Read a
Second time
An Ingroffed [Bill] for Dividing S' Marys Parifh was Read the Third Time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Gonldman M"" Ball
Conway
Ordered That M'' William Robinfon M' Thornton
and M'' Chriftopher Robinfon Do Carry the Bill to the Council and Defire their Concurrence

W

W

thereunto.

A Petition of Thomas Thornton was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying an
Allowance of Fourteen himdred pounds of tobacco for Seven Months Service as a Look
out on the Sea Shoar
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Refer 'd to the Committee for
Publick Claims to Report their Opinions thereon
Ordered That the Petitioner have Leave to prove his Claim by his Oath before
The Same not being proved at a Court of claims

the Said Committee

The order of the Day being Read for the Houfe to Refolve it Self into a Committee
of the Whole Houfe To Confider further of the Governors Speech
Refolved That this Houfe will upon Saturday Morning next Refolve it Self into a
Committee of the whole Houfe to Confider further of the Governors Speech
Refolved That a Suitable Addrefs to the Governor be prepared upon the Said
Speech
Ordered That
in

Same
And then

M""

Eskridge

M"'

Allerton M"' Waller

and

M"'

Epes do prepare and bring

the

the Houfe Adjourned

till

To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Friday November

MR

the

13'^

'7 13*

Eskridge Reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs
That they had prepared

to the Governor (upon the Refolution yefterday)

an Addrefs accordingly Which they had DireAed him to Report to the
Houfe which he Read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table
where the Same was Read and (with fome Amendments) agreed unto by the Houfe

And

is

as followeth Vizt

Honourable Alexander Spotfwood her Majeftys Lieu' Governor of Virginia
The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes
May it pleafe your Honour
We her Majeftys moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjedls the Burgeffes now affembled
Return to your Honour our moft humble and unfeigned thanks for the favour of your
Speech this Seffion And We pray your Honour to believe that nothing lefs than our
eanieft defire to Addrefs her Majefty upon the Peace with the utmoft Expedition could
have kept us So long from making thefe Acknowledgments. The Subject Matter of your
Speech Doth plainly Difcover an hearty defire in your Honour for the happinefs of this
Country And that the Advancement of its Trade and jSfervation of its Peace have a

To

the

Great Share of your thoughts
This Confideration does not only Prompt but Encourage us alfo to proceed to an
Inquiry by what ways and means the Value of our Staple Commodity now Sunk to an
Intollerable
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be beft Railed and Advanced, We fear many diflicultys will
Work but the Senfe of our own Intereft will caufe us to
Exert our utmoft to overcome them And We hope they are not Infuperable
We fhall proceed in the Conlideration of the Several Matttsrs Recommended to us
by your Honour And of all our other Affairs with convenyent Difpatch And hope this
Seffion will end in an happy Concurrence.
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly Tranfcribed and Signed by M' Speaker
Resolved That the Said Addrefs be fjfented to the Governor by the whole Houfe
Ordered That the Gentlemen that prepared the Said Addrefs and Eight Others do
know the Governors pleafure when he will be Attended by this Houfe
A Claim of John Broadnax with Several Papers relating thereto was prefented to the
Houfe and Refer 'd to the Conlideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine
the Matter thereof And Report the Same with their Opinion therein to the Houfe
IntoUerable Lownefs

may

Occtir in the Prefervation of the

A Petition of the Said Broadnax was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying that
what Tobacco fhall be proportioned to him this Affembly may be in York or James
City County
Ordered That the Said Petition be Refer 'd to the Committee for Publick Claims to
whom his Claim with the Papers relating thereto was Refer'd
A Claim of Sujanna Allen was prefented to the Houfe and Refer'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof And Report
the Same with their Opinion therein to the Houfe
A Bill for Continuing an Adl Entituled an Ad for prevention of Abufes in Tobacco
fhipt on ffreight was Read a Second time
A Motion being made and the Queftion being put that the Bill be Ingroffed

Ad

It

paffed in the Negative

A

Bill to

Continue an

prefcribing the

Method

Acft

for

Entituled an Ad for Supply of certain Defcds found in an
Appointing Sheriffs was Read a Second time

Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed

A

Bill for

Reviving and Continuing an Adl Entituled an Ad Prohibiting Seamen
was Read a Second Time and Several Amend-

being Harboured or Entertained on Shoar

ments were made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
M' Eskridge acquainted the Houfe that the Governor having (according to Order)
been waited upon to know when he would pleafe to be Attended by this Houfe his Honour
had been pleafed to Appoint to Morrow Morning at Eleven a Clock in the Council Chamber
at

Ordered That the Several Members of this Houfe Attend to Morrow Morning
Ten a Clock in Order to Sign the Addrefs to her Majefty
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Nine a Clock

Saturday November

MR

the
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1

7

^
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Speaker Reported That the Houfe had been to attend the Governor with
And that his Honour was pleafed thereupon to Give this

their Addrefs

Anfwer

Vizt

Gentlemen
I

heartily thank

you

for this Addrefs

ftand that you are Senfible of

Country And

alfo to find

So

my

fair

It is

an extream Satisfaccon to me to under-

honeft indeavours to promote the welfare of this

a Profpedl of an happy union and concurrence this

Seffion
M"^

gether

Committee appointed to infpe<5l and colledt toLaws in force relating to Tobacco who were alfo Ordered to make Prothe Improvement of the Tobacco Trade That they had accordingly made a

Holloivay Reported from the
all

pofalls for

the

Colle(5tion
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Laws And had drawn up Such Propofalls as they think may be
Improvement and Advantage of the tobacco Trade which they had directed
him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in
at the Table where the Same were again Read
Ordered That the Said Report be taken into Confideration on Wednesday next
Collection of y^ Said
for the

An

Defeds found in an
third

Ad for a Supply of tertain
Appointing Sheriffs was Read the

Ingroffed Bill to Continue an A(5l Entituled an

Ad

prefcribing the

Method

for

Time

Refolved

An

That the

Bill

do pafs

Ingroffed Bill for Reviving and Continuing an Aft Entituled an

Ad

Prohibit-

ing Seamen being harboured or Entertained on Shoar was Read the Third Time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That M'' Waller and ffive Members more do Carry the Bills to the Council
and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
The Order of the Day being Read for the Houfe to Refolve it Self into a Committee
of the whole Houfe to Confidei- further of y^ Governors Speech
Refolved That this Houfe will upon Thnrfday Morning next Refolve it Self into
a Committee of the whole Houfe to Conhder further of the Governors Speech
M'' Eskridge Reported that the perfons appointed had (according to Order) Confidered the Subjedl Matter of that Paragraph of the Govemo':^ Speech Relating to the

and the City of Williamf burgh And thereupon had come -to Some Refolutions
which they had diredled him to Report to the Houfe Which he Read in his Place and
afterwards delivered in at the Table where the Same were again Read
Ordered That the Said Report be taken into Confideration on Monday next
And then the Houfe Adjourned till Monday Morning Ten a Clock
Capitol

Monday November

A

the i6*!'

i

7

i
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an Adl Entituled an Ad for the Regulation and Settlement
patch of Public Expreffes was Read a Second time and
Dif
of fferrys
were
made by the Houfe to the Bill
Several Amendments
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
Ordered That the Confideration of the Continuance of the Ad for appointing
Rangers and for Increafing their Pay (Refer'd to this Day) be further Refer'd till Thurs-

BILL

for Continuing

And

for

day next

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to take into Confideration the Report
made by the Committee appointed to Confider of that part of y^ Governors Speech
Relating to the Capitol and the City of Williamfburgh
And upon Confideration of the Said Report
Refolved That the Capitol be Repaired with all Convenyent Speed and that

John Holloway and John Clayton Gentlemen have power to Imploy Workmen to make
Such Repairs in and about the Said Capitol as by them Shall be thought convenyent
and neceffary
Ordered That the Truftees for the City of Williamfburgh lay before this Houfe on
ffriday next an Account of the Money in their hands Arifmg from the Payments made
for Lots taken up in the Said City And that they have Notice by the Clerk of this Houfe
to prepare and give in their Accounts accordingly
Ordered That the further Confideration of the Report be Refer'd till ffriday next
A Petition of William Smith of the County of King William was prefented to the
Houfe and Read Praying that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for making good
a Title of Intailed Lands by him Sold in ffee to one John Graves Jun^ And for Setling
other Lands of greater Value to the Same ufes
Ordered
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Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Refer 'd to a Committee to
Examine the Allegations thereof and Report the Same to the Houfe
And a Committee was appointed for that purpofe (to \\'it) M'' Bird Mj Meriwether
M"'

Stanup and M' Waller
And then the Houfe Adjourned

till

To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Tuefday November

THE

the

i 7^''

7

»

i
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Burgefs for the County of Warwick
to Serve in this prefent Affemhly in the Room of M'' William Cary deceafed
was brought into the Houfe And Refer 'd to y" Confideration of the Committee

Return of the Writt

for the Ele(5ling a

for Eledlions and Priviledges to Report their Opinion thereon
Bird
Reported from the Committee to whom it was Refer'd to
M''
Allegations of the Petition of William Smith of the County of King William
(according to Order) Examined the Allegations of the Said Petition And
to he true
Ordered That Leave be given to bring in a Bill according to the

Said Petition
gations

An

Do

And

that the Committee to

prepare and bring in the

whom

it

was Refer'd

And

find the

Same

Prayer of the

Examine the

to

Alle-

Bill

Ingroffed Bill for Continuing an Adl Entituled an

Settlement of fferrys

Examine the
That they had

for Difpatch

Ad

of

Puhlick Exprejjes was

for the Regulation

and

Read the Third time

Refolved That the Bill do pafs

Ordered That the perfons that prepared the Bill with Three
Bill to the Council and defire their Concun-ence thereunto

Members more Do

Carry the

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

ff^ednefday

MR
And

To Mon-ow Morning Ten

November

the

i^^^

a Clock

i7i3«

Waller (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Enable William
Smith Gent to Sell and Difpofe of certain Intailed Lands and Tenements
lying in the County of Neiv Kent On Setling other Lands and Tenements

Lying
Ufes

till

the

in

King William County

of

Same was Received and Read

which he

the

firft

is

time

Seized in f¥ee

And Ordered

To the Same
to be Read a

Second time.
M"' Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Reftrain the
keeping too Great a Number of Horfes and Mares And the Same was Received and Read
the firft time and Ordered to be Read a Second Time
M"' Holloway from the Committee of Propolitions and Grievances Reported that
the Said Committee had taken into Confideration a Grievance from the County of
James City And therein had Agreed upon a Refolution which they had directed him
to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the
Table where being again Read The Houfe took the Same into Immediate Confideration
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Grievance from the County of James City That no Allowance is made to Jurymen
attending on Surveys of Land The Houfe Agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Same may be properly provided for in a Bill for Setling Secretarys
Sheriffs Coroners Attorneys and Clerks fTees
The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to the Confideration of the Report of
the Committee To whom it was Refer'd to infpecfl and Collect together All the Laws
in force relating to Tobacco And Report Propofalls for the Improvement and Advantage
of the Tobacco Trade

And
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And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

Rejolved That the

Laws now

in force Relateing to

Tobacco are not

Suiricient for

And that y* Method now
many frauds and Abufes not

the Improvement and Advantage of the Tobacco Trade

Eftabhfhed by Law for Difcharging Debts is Subjedt to
provided againft by any Law
Ordered That a Bill be brought in for the better Improvement and Advantage of
the Tobacco Trade and for prevention of ffrauds ^md Abufes in Difcharging Tobacco
Debts And that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring
in the Bill

And they have power to Receive and Confider all Propofalls that Shall be made
by any perfon whatfoever
Ordered That M"' Allerton have Leave to go into the Country upon Extraordinary
Occafions

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Thurfday November

A

the

19^''
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BILL

to Enable William Smith Gent to Sell and Difpofe of certain Intailed
Lands and Tenements Lying in the County of New Kent On Setling other
Lands and Tenements Lying in King William County of which he is Seized
in ffee to the Same ufes was Read a Second time and Commited
Ordered That the Bill be committed to the Committee that prepared it
A Bill to Reftrain the keeping too Great a Number of Horfes and Mares was Read
a Second Time And an amendm*: was made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon
That the Council have Agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad to Continue an Ad for
Supply of certain defeds found in an Ad prefcribing the Method for Appointing Sheriffs
without any Amendments
Alfo that the Council have Agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for Reviving and
Continuing an Ad Entituled an Ad prohibiting Seamen being Harbored or Entertained

on Shoar with Amendments

have Agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for Continuing
an Ad Entituled an Ad for the Regulation and Settlement of fferrys And for Dif patch
of Public Expreffes with Amendments to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
M'' Robinfon alfo acquainted the Houfe That to the End this Houfe may be Informed
the Reafons of thofe Amendments the Council have Sent down a Copy of her Majeftys
Inftrudlion to the Governor relating to Re-enadling Laws for the perufall of this Houfe
And he prefented the Same to the Houfe accordingly
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Said Amendments
And upon Confideration of the Amendments Propofed by the Council to the Bill
Entituled an Ad for Reviving and Continuing an Ad Entituled an Ad Prohibiting Seamen being harboured or Entertained on Shoar The Same being Read were Agreed unto
by the Houfe and made in the Bill
And upon Confideration of the Amendments propofed by y* Council to the Bill
Entituled an Ad for Continuing an Ad Entituled an Ad for the Regulation atui Settlement of fferrys And for dif patch of Publick Expreffes The Same being Read were agreed
unto by y* Houfe and made in the Bill
The Order of the day being Read for the Houfe to Refolve it Self into a Committee
of the whole Houfe to Confider further of the Governors Speech
Refolved That this Houfe will upon Munday Morning next Refolve it Self into a
Committee of the whole Houfe to Confider further of the Said Speech

And

alfo that the Council

Ordeied

(59)
Ordered That the Confideration of the Continuance of the A A for Appointing
their pay (Refer'd to this day) be further Refer'd till Mon-

Rangers And for increafing
day next.

Ordered That the perfons that Carryed the

Continuing an

Ad

Entituled an

Bill

Entituled an

Ad prohibiting Seamen

Ad

for Reviving

and

being harboured or Entertained on

Shoar

And

alfo the Bill Entituled

Ad

an

for

Continuing an

Ad

Entituled

an

Ad

for the

&

Regulation and Settlement of fferrys
for Dif patch of Public Expreffes To the Council
Concurrence Do now carry the Same to their Honours and acquaint them that

for their
this

Houfe have Agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the Said
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Friday November
M' Armiftead
ORDERED That
Occafions

the

20^''

Bills
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have Leave to go into the Country upon extra-

ordinar}'^

Some Publick Claims from

the County of Richmond were by Leave of

the Houfe Received and Refer'd to the Confideration of y^ Committee for

Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the
therein to the

Same with

their Opinion

Houfe

A Petition of Several of the Parifhoners of S' Marys parifh was prefented to the
Houfe and Read Praying that the Said parifh may be Continued one intire Parifh and
undivided
Ordered That the Said Petition be Rejedled

whom the Bill to Enable William Smith
Lands and Tenements Lying in the County
of New Kent On Setling other Lands and Tenements lying in King William County of
which he is Seized in ffee to the Same ufes was Commited that the Committee had made
Several Amendments to the Bill which they had diredled him to Report to the Houfe
Which he Read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the Same
were Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe And Some other Amendments were made by
the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
M' Goodrich Moving for Leave to go into the Countrey on Extraordinary Occafions
Leave is accordingly Given him
An Ingroffed Bill to Reftrain the keeping too Great a Number of horfes and Mares
was Read the third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee that prepared the Bill do carry the Same to y* Council
and defire their Concurrence thereunto
Ordered That M"" ffox and M"" Bird have Leave to go into the Country on Extraordinary Occafions
The Order of the day being Read for the Houfe to take into further Confideration
the Report made by the Committee appointed to Confider of that part of the Governors
Speech Relating to the Capitol and the City of Williamfburgh
Ordered That the further Confideration of the Said Report be Refer'd till Monday
Waller Reported from the Committee to

M"^

Gent to

Sell

and Difpofe

of certain Intailed

next

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Saturday November the 21^^

A
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To Enable William Smith Gent

to Sell and Difpofe of certain
and
Tenements
Intailed Lands
Lying in the County of New Kent On Setling
other Lands and Tenements Lying in King William County of which he is
Seized in ffee To the Same Ufes was Read the Third time
Refolved That the Bill Do pafs

Ingroffed Bill

Ordered

(6o)

the

Ordered That the Perfons that prepared the Bill with two Members more Do Carry
Same To the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till Monday Morning Ten a Clock

Monday November

the 23''

i

7

i

3.
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Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill for preventing
Frauds in Tobacco Payments and for the better Improveing the Staple of
Tobacco And the Same was Received and Read the firft time And Ordered
to be Read a Second time
The Orders of the Day being Read
Rejolved That this Houfe will upon Wednesday Morning next Refolve it Self into a
Committee of the whole Houfe to Confider further of the Governors Speech
Ordered That the Confideration of the Ad. for Appointing Rangers And for Increafing
their Pay (Refer 'd to this Day) be further Refer'd Till Wednesday next
The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to take into further Confideration the
Report made by the Comittee appointed to Confider of that part of the Governors Speech

W

illi am j burgh
Relating to the Capitol and the City of
And upon further Confideration of the Said Report

Rejolved That John Holloway Holloway and John Clayton Gent be impower'd to
Account with and Receive of the Truftees for the City of Williamfburgh and all others

Concerned All Such Sum or Sums of Money as have been by them Received for Lots
taken up in the Said City And all Such Moneys as have been Lodged in the hands of
any other perfon for the ufe of the Said City And that So much thereof as Shall be
Neceffary for Defraying the Charge of Refurveying and Marking out a New the Bounds
and Streets of the Said City And for Repairing the Capitol be apropriated for thofe Purpofes And the Remainder, if any, be to be by the Said Gentlemen Accounted for to the
General Affembly
Ordered That a

be brought in upon the Said Refolution And that the Committee
of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring in the Bill
Ordered That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Said Committee That thefe Gentlemen be by
a Claufe in the Said Bill Impower'd (purfuant to a former Refolve of this Houfe) to
Iniploy Workmen to make Such Repaires in and about the Said Capitol as by them fhall
Bill

be thought Convenyent and neceffary
And alfo that it be an Inftrudtion to the Said Committee that it be provided in the
Said Bill That if the Charge of Repairing the Capitol be greater than the Moneys appropriated for that purpofe will pay and Satisfy that what Such Appropriated Moneys
fhall fall Short of Such payment And fhall be Advanced by the Gentlemen Impower'd
to imploy Workmen for the making Such Repairs Shall be Reimburfed and paid back
to them out of the Moneys arifing by the Dutys on Liquors and Slaves
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Tuefday November

A

the 24"'

1713-

preventing Frauds in Tobacco payments and for the better improving
the Staple of Tobacco was Read a Second time
The Houfe Agreed to proceed to the Confideration of the Said Bill Para-

BILL

for

graph by Paragraph
And upon Confideration of the hrft Paragraph of the Said Bill, after a Debate,
the Queftion was put, That the Said Paragraph be Agreed to without any Amendments
It paffed in the Negative And thereupon
Ordered That the Said firft Paragraph be Commited for Amendments

And

(6i

And
M""

)

W

Waller M"" Meriwether
a Committee was Appointed for that purpofe (to wit)
M"' Tully Robinfon and M"" Gouldman And they have power to call to their

Boufh

any of the Clerks in the Service of the Houfe
Ordered That the Confideration of the other Paragraphs of the

Affiftance

Amendments

And

Bill

be Refer 'd

till

the

Paragraph be Reported
then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
to the

firft

ff^ednefday

MR

November

the 25^*'

Waller Reported from the Committee to
for

whom

preventing Frauds in Tobacco Payments

^7^3'

the

And

firft

Paragraph of the Bill
Improveing

for the better

Commited That they had made Several Amendwhich
they had Diredled him to Report to the Houfe
ments to the Paragraph
which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same
were Read, and the Queftion being put, That the Amendments be agreed to
It paffed in the Negative
And the Said firft Paragraph being Read Amendments were made by the Houfe
to the Paragraph
Ordered That the Confideration of the other Paragraphs of the Said Bill be Refer'd
the Staple of Tobacco was

till

To Morrow
The Orders

of the

Day

being

Read

Resolved That this Houfe will upon ffriday morning next Refolve

it Self into a
whole Houfe to Confider further of the Governors Speech
Ordered That the Confideration of the Continuance of the Ad for appointing Rangers
And for Increafing their pay (Refer'd to this Day) be further Refer'd till ffriday next
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Committee

of the

Thurfday November

the

26*"

1713.

THE

Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to take into Confideration the Several
and Paragraphs of the Bill for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments
And for the better Improveing the Staple of Tobacco which were not Commited And the Same being Severally Read and Confidered Several Amendments were made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
Claufes

Friday November

MR

Samuel Harwood moving

for

the

27'?'

i7i3«

Leave to go into the Country on Extraordinary

is accordingly given him
moving
for
Leave
to be abfent till Munday next Leave is
M'' Soane
accordingly given him
Ordered That M'' Walk and M'' Simons have Leave to go into the Country on Extra-

Occafions

till

Tuefday next Leave

ordinary Occafions

An Ingroffed Bill for preventing flfrauds in Tobacco payments and for the better
Improveing the Staple of Tobacco was Read the third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That M'' Holloway and Nine Members more do Carry the Bill to the Council
and defire their Concurrence thereunto
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robcrtfon That the Council have Agreed to the
Bill Entituled an Ad To Enable William Smith Gentleman to fell and Difpofe of certain
In tailed

(62)
Lands and Tenements Lying in the County of New Kent On Setting other Lands and
Tenements lying in King William County of which he is Seized in ffee to the Same Ufes
with an Amendment to which they Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And that the Council have made Sundry Amendments to the Bill Entituled an Ad
to Ref train the keeping too Great a Number of Horfes and Mares to which they alfo Defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendment made by y*
Council To the Bill Entituled an Ad to Enable William Smith Gentleman to Sell and
Difpofe of certain Intailed Lands and Tenements Lying in the County of New Kent on
Selling other Lands and Tenements lying in King William County of which he is Seized
in ffee to the Same Ufes And the Same being Read was agreed unto by the Houfe.
And the Amendments propofed by the Council to the Bill Entituled an Ad to
Ref train the keeping too Great a Number of Horfes and Mares were Read and Some of the
Amendments were agreed unto and others difagreed unto And a New Claufe was Added
by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do Carry the Bill to
the Council and Acquaint them that this Houfe have Agreed to Some of the Amendments by them Propofed to the Said Bill And to others have Difagreed And have Added
Intailed

a

New

And defire their Concurrence therevmto
Day being Read

Claufe to the Bill

The Orders

of the

Refolved

That this Houfe will upon Munday Morning next Refolve it Self into a Committee
of the whole Houfe to Confider further of the Governors Speech
Ordered That the Confideration of the Continuance of the Ad for Appointing Rangers
and for Increafing their Pay (Refer'd to this Day) be further Refer'd till Munday next
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Saturday November the

28"'''

^713-

MR

Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Impower
fohn Holloway and John Clayton Gentlemen to Receive of the Trtiftees for
the City of Williamfburgh And of all other Perfons whatfoever All Moneys
by them Received for Lots of Land and otherwife for the benefit of the Said
City And to Apply Such Moneys to certain Ufes And the Same was Received and Read
the firft time And Ordered to be Read a Second time
And then the Houfe Adjourned till Monday Morning Ten a Clock

Monday November

A

PETITION

the 30*!"

»7i3-

of the Committee for Publick Claims was preRead Praying that he may have Leave to go into the
Recovery of his health Leave was accordingly given him Till

of Miles

Gary Clerk

fented to the Houfe and

Country for
ffriday next
M"' Eskridge Reported from the Committee for Publick Claims That the Said Committee had taken into Confideration the Several claims to them Refer'd And therein
had Agreed upon Several Refolutions which they had Enter 'd into a Book called the
Book of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claims which he prefented to the Houfe
And the Same was Received
Ordered That the Said Book of Reports be taken into Confideration To Morrow

Morning

A

Bill to

Impower John Hollmvay and John Clayton Gent

for the City of Williamfburgh

And

to Recieve of the Truftees

of all other perfons whatfoever All

Moneys by them
Received

(6.3)

Received for Lotts of Land and otherwife for the benefit of the Said City and to apply
Such Moneys to certain ufes was Read a Second time and comited
The Orders of the Day being Read for the Houfe to Refolve it Self into a Committee
of the whole Houfe to Confider further of y* Governors Speech
And for the Confideration of the Continuance of the Ad for Appointing Rangers

And

for Increafing their

Pay

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances with ffour Members
more wait upon the Governor and know his pleafure in Relation to the Rangers And the
Settlement of the Indians mentioned in his Sj^eech
M"^ Holloway Acquainted the Houfe That the Governor having (according to Order)
been waited upon to know his pleafure concerning the Rangers And the Settlement of
the Indians. His Honour was pleafed to Say he would Send his Anfwer as Soon as

poffible.

Refolved That this Houfe will (when they

know

the Governors answer) Refolve

Committee of the whole Houfe to Confider further of his Honours Speech
Ordered That the Confideration of the Continuance of the Ad for Appointing Rangers
And for Increafing their pay (Refer 'd to this day) be further Refer 'd till the Governors
Anfwer be Sent down
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
it

Self into a

Tuefday December

i^*

1713-

THE

Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to take into Confideration the Book
of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claims And the Same was Read
and with Some Amendments Agreed to by the Houfe And the ufual Allowance to the Officers of the Affembly were Added by the Houfe to the Book
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims do Carry the Book to the Council

and

Concurrence thereunto
Meffage from the Governor Ijy M'" Robcrtfon
Speaker
defire their

A

M"^

I

am Commanded by

Anfwer

the Governor to Return to this Houfe a Written Meffage in

by this Houfe to his Honour And he prefented
Houfe
M"' Robert f on alfo Acquainted the Houfe that the Council have Agreed to the Bill
Entituled an Ad for Dividing S'. Mary5 Parifh with fome Amendments To which the
Council Defire the Concuirence of this Houfe
The \\Titten Meffage from the Governor was Read as followeth Viz^.
M' Speaker And Gentlemen of the Hmife of Bnrgeffes
At the Opening of this Seffion I gave j-ou to underftand that there was a Treaty
on foot for Securing the Frontiers and expedited Ere now to have been able to lay it
before you but the Indian Deputys who came hither to beg for a Peace, And promifed
to Return with Such others of their chief Men as Should be fully Impowered to Agree to
the Articles and Terms upon which it Should be thought reafonable to conclude it, have
the

to the Meffage fent yefterday

Same

to the

:

come

according to the time appointed nor Signifyed to me whether they ever
I can at this prefent Acquaint you with no other Matters relateing to
thofe Indians than what I am Informed of by the Letter which I herewith Send you.
neither

Defign

it

in

So that

And

Since it thereby appears that thefe Indians are very Numerous and come down
very near our Frontiers I can by no means Advife you to Difcontinue the Rangers at
this time or before Some other Meafures be taken for the Security of the Country, And
as Matters have fallen out

do not See that the Settlements I propofed can be convencompaffed During this Seffion of Affembly Wherefore if you have any Confidence
in my Management and Shall think it Advifeable to put in Such a Claufe in the new
Rangers Bill as may impower me to Difband at any time all or So many of the Rangers
I

iently

as

(64)

And to Apply what you Appropriate for their pay to any'other Service as
Judge to be more for the Security of the Frontiers I fhall then endeavour to lay
hold of all Occafions for the better prote(5lion of your Outward Inhabitants And Do
now Affure you that the two Points I will have in View fhall be the Leffening the prefent
charge for future Years And the Setling the Indian Trade So as it may be free and Open
as
I

I

pleafe

fhall

to

all

perfons.

A
Ordered That the Said Meffage Do Lye upon the Table
M'' Holloway Reported from the Committee to whom the

Bill to

:

Spotjwood

Impower John

Holloway and John Clayton Gentlemen to Receive of the Truftees for the Citty of Williainjburgh And of all other perfons whatfoever All Moneys by them Received for Lots
of Land and Otherwife for the benefit of the Said City And to Apply Such Moneys to
certain Ufes was Committed That they had made Several Amendm'.^ to the Bill And an
Amendment to the Title of the Bill which they had Directed him to Report to the
Houfe which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the
Same were Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe and Some other Amendments were

made by

the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the

Amendments be

Ingroffed

day being Read
will to Morrow Morning proceed to take into Confideration
That
this
Houfe
Refolved
the Governors written Meffage together with thofe parts of the Governors Speech not
yet Confidered And alfo the Continuance of y": Ad for Appointing Rangers and for Increafing their pay
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

The Orders

of the

Wednefday December

AN

Ingroffed Bill to

the

2"^

i

7

i

3«

Impower John Holloway and John Clayton Gentlemen

to

Receive of the Trioftees for the City of Willianifburgh And of all other perfons
whatfoever All Moneys by them Received for Lots of Land and otherwife
for the benefit of the Said City And the Sum of Two hundred and One pounds
Nine Shillings and Nine pence of Robert Carter Efquire And to apply Such Moneys to
certain Ufes was Read the third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs

cil

Ordered That the Committee that prepared the Bill
defire their Concurrence thereunto

Do Carry

the

Same

to the

Coun-

And

The Houfe (according

to Order) proceeded to take into Confideration the Governors

written Meffage of yefterday Together with thofe parts of his Honours Speech not yet
Confidered And alfo the Continuance of the ^t'^ for Appointing Rangers And for Increaflng
their

pay
Refolved

Nomine

Contradicente

Continuing the Ad for appointing Rangers And for
Increafing their Pay And that the Governor be Impowered by the Said Bill to Difband
at any time all or So many of the Rangers as he Shall think fit And Apply what fhall be
Appropriated for their Pay to any other Service as his Honour fhall Judge to be more

That a

Bill

be brought

in for

for the Security of the fifrontiers

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
the

A
M'

Do prepare and

bring in

Bill

written Meffage from the Governor by

M''

Robcrtfon

Burgaffes

December the 2"? 17 13.
I am Commanded by her Majeftys InftruAions to Tranfmit yearly an Account of
all Births Chriftnings and Burialls within this Colony And there is an A(5l of Affembly
paffed in the year 1661 which Enjoyns Parifhoners to make Such Returns And the Parifh
Speaker and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of

Clerks

(65)
But Seeing People look upon that Law to be obfolete
that notwithftanding the Precepts I have Sometime ago Sent into the Several Countys of
this Government for the Due obfervance thereof I cannot obtain any juft or regular
Lifts from thofe Clerks Wherefore I hope you will Agree with me that a Law fhould now
be made whereby I may be for the future Enabled to Comply with her Majeftys Orders
Clerks to keep Such Regifters

in

that behalf

let you know that having Reprefented the Cafe of thofe
who took up large Tracfls of Land in expectacon of Grants upon the terms
mentioned in Some former Laws I find by the Letters I have lately Received that there
I

take this Occafion to

perfons

not any Likelyhood of her Majeftys Receding from the terms of her Inftrudlions given
me for paffing future Grants of Lands but Since as well the Gentlemen of the Council
as others having pretentions to large Tradls of Land Seem Satisfyed that an Explanation
of that Inftru(5tion according to the Bill Sent you laft Seffion would be very much for
the Eafe of the Subjed; And is well Suited to the Circumftances of the Country You
have it now in your power to pafs her Majeftys Inftru(5tion into a Law (according to her
Maj'.° gracious permiffion) with Conditions not only practicable but Advantageous for the
People you Reprefent Otherwife I am obliged Stridtly to purfue the purport of that
is

which muft be Deemed as Valid as the Charter and a Standing Rule to me
A: Spotfwood
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Meffage and

Inftru<5tion

thereupon.
Refolved That a Bill be brought in upon the Subjed; Matter of the

firft

Paragraph

of the other

Paragraph

of the Said Meffage

Rejolved That a Bill be brought in

upon the Subjedl Matter

of the Said Meffage

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances

Do

prepare and bring

in the Bills

A

Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That the Council having now under Confideration the Bill fent up from this Houfe
for preventing ffrauds in Tobacco payments and for the better Improveing the Staple of
Tobacco and finding therein Some Clauf es of the meaning of which they are defirous to be
more clearly Satisfied And that there are other parts of the Bill to which they intend to
propofe Some Amendments therefore in Order to the well finifhing a Bill of So Great
benefit to y^ Country the Council Defire a ffree Conference with this Houfe upon the
Subjedl Matter of the Said Bill

Do Agree to the ffree Conference Defired by the Council
Holloway with ffive Members more do go to the Council and Acquaint them that this Houfe have Agreed to the Conference by them defired
M'' Holloway Reported that (according to Order) the Council have been Acquainted
that this Houfe have Agreed to the Conference by them Defired
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertfon. That the Council have appointed
Three of their Members to Meet Such a Number of Burgeffes as this Houfe fhall think
fit to Manage the Conference upon the Subjedl Matter of the Bill for preventing ffrauds
in Tobacco payments And for the better Improveing the Staple of Tobacco And that the
Managers for the Council will be ready in the Conference Room To Morrow at twelve
a Clock
M"^ Holloway M"" William Robinfon M"" Eskridge M"' Soane M.'' Chriftopher Robinfon
and M'' Waller were Appointed Managers for the Houfe in the Said Conference And
Ordered to meet the Council according to their Appointment
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock.
Refolved That this Houfe

Ordered That

M"'

Thurfday

(66;

Thursday December

MR

the

2'^

*

7

*

3

Holloway Reported That the Managers appointed by

this

Houfe have

(according to Order) had a ffree Conference with the Managers for the

Council upon the Subjedl Matter of the Bill Entituled an
ffrauds in Tobacco payments

and

for the better

Ad

for preventing

improveing the Staple

of

Tobacco

that the Council had propofed Several Amendments to the Bill And offered their
reafons for thofe Amendments And had Delivered to him the Amendments in Writing

And

which he prefented to the Houfe And the Same were Received And the Title thereof

was Read

Amendments be taken into Confideration to Morrow Morning
Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Continuing an
Ad for Appointing Rangers And an Ad to Continue an Ad for AppointingRangers And
for Encreafing their pay and alfo to Impower the Lieu*. Governor to Difband the Rangers and
to Apply the Pay appropriated for them to any other ufe which he fhall think fit for the better
Security of the ffrontiers And the Same were Received and Read the firft time And
Ordered to be Read a Second time
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
Ordered That the Said
M"'

Friday December the

4*^^

«7i3-

THE
that this

Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments propofed
by the Council To the Bill Entituled an Ad for Dividing S'. Mary5 Parifh And
the Same was Read And Agreed to by the Houfe
Ordered That the perfons that prepared the Bill Acquaint the Council
Houfe have Agreed to the Amendments propofed by their Honours to the Said

Bill.

Continuing an Ad for Appointing Rangers And an Ad to Continue an Ad
for Appointing Rangers and for Increafmg their pay And alfo to Impower the Lieu'. Governor
to Difband the Rangers And to Apply the Pay appropriated for them to any other ufe which
he fhall think fit for the better Security of the ffrontiers was Read a Second time

A

Bill for

Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed
The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to take into Confideration the

Amend-

ments propofed by the Council to the Bill Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in
Tobacco payments And for the better Improveing the Staple of Tobacco And the Same were
Read and Some of the Said Amendments were Agreed unto And Some difagreed unto
and a new Amendment was propofed by the Houfe to the Bill
Refolved That the Council have Leave to Amend the Bill according to the Amendment propofed by this Houfe
Ordered That the Managers for the Houfe in the Conference yefterday upon the

Do
Amendments

Subjedl Matter of the Said

Bill

acquaint the Council with the proceedings of this

Houfe upon the Said
A Meffage from the Council by M*^ Robertfon. That the Council do Infift on one of
the Amendments by them propofed to the Bill Entituled an Ad to Reftrain the keeping
too Great a Number of Horfes and Mares and D(j Recede from their other Amendments
And have Agreed to Some of the Amendments propofed by this Houfe to the Bill
And to Some have Difagreed And have propofed new Amendments to the Bill And he
prefented to the Houfe a Pa])cr relating thereto
Ordered That a Bill be Ijrought in for Supply of certain Defedts found in an A(Sl
Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves And that M' Eskridge M'
Waters and M"" Curie Do prepare and bring in the Bill.
Chriftopher Robinfon
Boufh

W

W

An

(67)
Continuing an Ad for Appointing Rangers And an Ad to
Appointing Rangers and for Increafing their pay And alfo to impower
the Lieu'. Governor to Dijband the Rangers And to Apply the Pay Appropriated for them
to any other ufe which he Shall think fit for the better Security of the ffrontiers was Read the
third time
Rejolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the perfons that prepared the Bill Do Carry the Same to the Council
and Delire their Concurrence thereunto
M"' Holloivay (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Regiftering
Births Chriftnings and Burialls And the Same was Received and Read the firft time
and Ordered to be Read a Second time
Then the Houfe took into Conlideration the Councils Meffage and Paper relateing
to the Amendments propofed to the Bill Entituled an Ad to Re j train the keeping too
Great a Number of Horjes and Mares And the Same was Read and Agreed unto by the
Houfe.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

An

Ingroffed

Continue an

Bill for

Ad for

Saturday December

M
A

R

the

^^^
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Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill Declaring what
Accounted a Sufficient Seating and Planting of Lands already
Granted or hereafter to be taken up and Patented And y! Same was Received
and Read the firft time And Ordered to be Read a Second time
Shall be

Bill for Regiftering Births Chriftnings

and

Burialls

was Read a Second Time.

Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed

And then

the Houfe Adjourned

till

Monday Morning Ten a

Monday December

A

the

7^^

Clock.

17 13-

BILL

Declaring what Shall be Accounted a Sufficient Seating and Planting of
Land already Granted or hereafter to be taken up and Patented was Read a
Second time and committed
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Robertfon

M' Speaker
I

am Commanded by

the Governor to Deliver to this Houfe his Honours written

Meffage concerning the Money appropriated the Laft Seffion of Affembly for the Relief
of North Carolina together with Some Accounts and Vouchers relating thereto And he
prefented the Same to the Houfe
An Ingroffed Bill for Regiftering Births Chriftnings and Burialls was Read the
Third time And an Amendment was made by the Houfe to the Bill
Rejolved That the Bill Do pafs
Ordered That the perfons that prepared the Bill Do Carry the Same to the Council

and

M^

Defire their Concurrence thereunto

Then the written Meffage from the Governor was Read as followeth
Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Bttrgeffes

vizt.

herewith Send you a particular Accompt of what has been expended out of the
appropriated laft Seffion for the Relief of North Carolina and as the proper
Vouchers that accompany it may Sufficiently teftify that there has been no Fraud So I
am perfwaded each Article will Shew that there has been neither Extravigance nor
negligence in the Difburfements And I can can further Affure you that very material
Expence has been allways firft Refolved of in Council.
I

Sum you

I

(68

)

have not only Supplyed that Diftradled Province with more Clothing than their
Prefident asked and furnifhed whatever Ammunition and Stores of Warr he wrote for
but have alfo preffed that Government by repeated Letters to give me a Meeting at
Such time and place as their Prefident fhould think convenient in Order to concert the
moft effedlual meafures for our Affifting them; and even at laft to urge them to it, I
undertook in the Depth of Winter a Journey to Southkey but it was thought fiting to
Send to meet me there only two perfons who had no other powers than to Receive the
Cloathing and to hear what I had to propofe And thofe Deputys plainly Declared that
if I Marched any Men to their Affiftance I was not to Expe(5t from their Country and
Provifions for them, And that tho their Affembly by their Addrefs (which moved you
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes to Grant the Supply laft Seffion) had Solemly
promifed to provide the Same, yet would not their Government agree to give the leaft
Security for reimburfmg me if I did find out means to fumifh Provifions. Thus have
I

been neceffitated to confine my undertakings againft the Tujcarora Indians to this
Side of Roanoak River where I might have it in my Power to Subfift the men that were
Commanded out. And as I have in this Service chiefly made ufe of the Rangers who are
paid by another ffund And of our Tributary Indians who are allways willing to March
out for Small Rewards I have not expended half the Sum I was intrufted with But
Seeing that after all my zealous indeavours and the trouble and expences I have my
Self for thefe three years laft paft been at in behalf of our Neighbours of North Carolina
I

:

they have continually fruftrated my Defigns and put the worft conftrudlion upon them
how honeftly or AffeAionatly Soever I Laid them for that Countrys Service I muft now
Defire to Surrender my truft not doubting but the Seven hundred and odd pounds
which remain can be readily applyed for the Security and benefit of Such of her Majeftys
Subjedts as will not prove ungratefuU
Ordered That the Said Meffage together with the Accompts relating thereto be taken
into Confideration to Morrow Morning
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertfon That the Council have agreed to the
Bill Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments and for the better Improveing the Staple of Tobacco with the Amendments Agreed to by this Houfe And have
infer ted the Said

Amendments

in

the Bill

Holloway Reported from the Committee to whom the Bill Declaring what Shall
Accounted
a Sufficient Seating and Planting of Land already Granted or hereafter
be
to be taken up and Patented was Committed that the Said Committee had made Several
Amendments to the Bill which they had Diredted him to Report to the Houfe which he
Read in his Place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same were Read
M"^

and Agreed to by the Houfe
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed

Upon a Motion

of M'' Chrijtopher Robinjon

be a Note on the Journal that if by Law he ought to be Allowed by
of his named Forty Drowned in Lancaster County he be not
Negroman
the Country
hereafter bar'd making his Claim for the Value of the Said Negro This being the Second
Seffion of Affembly Since the Said Negro was Drowned
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock.
Ordered That

it

for a

Tuefday December

A

MESSAGE

the 8

1713.

by M^ Robertjon

W Speaker

I am Commanded by the Governor to Deliver to this Houfe a written
Meffage relateing to the Overfeer of the Govemours Houfe and his Accompts
and he prefented the Same to the Houfe

I

(69)
I am alfo Commanded by the Council to acquaint this Houfe that their Honours
have Agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for appointing Rangers And an Ad to Continue
an Ad for appointing Rangers and for increafing their pay And alfo to Impower the Lieu.
Governor to Difband the Rangers And to Apply the Pay appropriated for them to any other
ufe which he Shall think fit for the better Security of the Frontiers without any Amend-

ments

And

that the Cotmcil have propofed

Some Allowances

to be

Added

to y"

Book

of

Claims to which they Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Councils Propofall of
Allowances to be Added to the Book of Claims And the Same was Read and Agreed to by
the Houfe.
Ordered That it be Refer'd to the Committee of Claims to make the Said Allowances

Book
Then the Houfe proceeded to the Confideration
Day And the Same was Read as followeth Vizt
M' Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
in the

of the

Governors Meffage of this

I have now Ordered the Overfeer of the Governors Houfe to Attend you with his
Accompts that you may thereby obferve the Building has been carryed on notwithftanding no part of the Nine hundred pounds you laft appropriated is yet Raifed for
tho the Allowing no Intereft for that Sum might pafs for Frugall Management Yet I
Judge it would Still be ill hufbandry to Suffer unfinifhed works to Stand long expofed
And an Overfeers Sallary to Run on while nothing was Doing or at beft to hire Workmen
upon Credit And therefore where ever any Money has been wanting I have Supplyed it

What now remains

to be finifhed

may

in

my opinion

be either

let

out or performed

by So few Workmen as the Country needs no longer be at the Expence of an Overfeer
for I will take care of the Works of thofe Gentlemen who are intrufted with the Repaires
of y* Capitol or Some others have the Charge of the Accompts
December the
A: Spotjwood
1713.
Ordered That the Overfeer of the Governors Houfe Do lay before this Houfe his
Accompts
An Ingroffed Bill Declareing what fhall be Accounted a Sufficient Seating and
Planting of Land already Granted or hereafter to be taken up and Patented was Read the
Third time And an Amendment was made by the Houfe to the Bill.
Refolved Nomine Contradicente
That the Bill Do pafs
Ordered That the perfons that prepared the Bill Do Carry the Same to the Council
and Defire their Concurrence theretmto
The Accompts of the Overfeer of the Governors Houfe were (according to Order)
prefented to the Houfe and the Same were Received
Ordered That M'' Soane
Waller and M"' Meriwether Do infpedl and examine the
Said Accompts and Report their Opinions thereon
The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to the Confideration of the Governors
Meffage of Yefterday relateing to the Moneys appropriated for the Relief of North
Carolina And the Same was Read by M'' Speaker.
Rejolved That an Addrefs be prefented to the Governor upon the Said Meffage
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring
S';*'

W

in the

Addrefs

The Houfe upon Confideration of the Accomptof Andrew Woodley for Services mentioned in the Said Accompt are of Opinion that he be Allowed for the Said Services Two
and Twenty fhillings
M'' Eskridge Reported from the Committee to whom it was Refer'd to make the
Allowances propofed by the Council in the book of Claims that they had made the Same
in the Book accordingly
Ordered

(7o)

Do Carry the Book to the Council and Acquaint
them that this Houfe have Agreed to the Allowances propofed by their Honours to be
Added to the Book of Claims And that the Same are Entered in the Book
A Committee for Proportioning the Publick Levy Vizt
Ordered That the Said Committee

And

M.^

Soane

M"'

M"'

Conway

and

M--

Boujh

M--

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Eskridge

Waller

To Morrow Morning Ten a

Wedmfday December

the O)^

Clock.

1713*

MR

Holloway Reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to the Governor upon his Honours Meffage of the Seventh Inftant That
they had prepared an Addrefs Accordingly Which they had Directed him to
Report to the Houfe Which he Read in his place And afterwards Delivered
in at the Table where the Same was Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe and is as followeth Vizt
To the Honourable Alex r Spotfwood her Majejtys Lieu'. Governor of Virginia
The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgejjes
May it pleafe your Honour
When We Confidered your Meffage Sent to us the Seventh of this Inftant December
We thought our Selves highly Obliged to Return your Honour the Thanks of this Houfe
for the Juft Care you have been pleafed to take in Managing the Supplys given for the
Service of North Carolina So Agreeably to the Intent for which they were Defigned
We are Senfible of the zeal your Honour has Shewed to Relieve a People Reprefented
to be in the moft Deplorable State And if after the Eameft Endeavours ufed by you to
perfwade them into Meafures for their prefervation they have been So far wanting to
themfelves as unreafonably to Slight and Neglecft all Opportunitys Offered for their
Security. We humbly hope her Majefty will be So Gracious to believe her Subjedls of
Virginia have done their Duty in chearfully Offering their Affiftance to their fellow
Sul)jed;s in Diftrefs

We

are entirely well Satisfyed with your Honours Condudl in the Difpofitions you

have made and the Methods We apprehend you have in View for the Security of our
Frontiers And if you fhall Judge the Neceffarys required for Guarding the Same may be
better provided by Money than the Allowance made by Law to Rangers for that Service
We fhall be willing your Honour fhould Apply So much of the Money given for the
Affiftance of North Carolina not yet difpofed of as you fhall think Neceffary for that ufe
December the g'l' 17 13.
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M' Speaker.
Ordered That the Addrefs be prefented to the Governor by Such of the Members of
this Houfe as prepared the Same with as many other Members as fhall make the Number

Twenty
M"^ Soane Reported from the Committee to whom it was Refer'd to Infpedt and
Examine the Accounts of the Overfeer of the Govemours Houfe that they have accordingly Examined the Said Accompts And find the Same to be Right.
Then the Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of that part of the Governors
Meffage of yefterday which Relates to the ffinifhing the Governor Houfe And the Same
was Read and thereupon

Rejolved That the Governor be Defired that he would be pleafed to take care of
Finifhing the

Work And

that the Overfeer be Difcharged

Ordered That a Claufe be brought in to be

Added

to the Bill to

Impower John

Holloway and John Clayton Gentlemen to Receive of the Truftees for the City of Williamfburgh And of all other perfons whatfoever All Moneys by them Received for Lotts
of

(70
of Land And otherwife for the benefit of the Said City And the Sum of Two hundred
and One pounds Nine fhillings and Nine pence of Robert Carter Efquire And to Apply
Such Moneys to certain ufes Alfo to Impower them the Said John Holloway and /ohn
Clayton to have the Charge of the Accompts for Finifhing the Governors lloufe
Rejolved That what fhall be Expended in Finifhing that work be paid out of the
Moneys Arifmg by the Dutys on Liquors and Slaves
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon. That the Council have Agreed to
the Book of Claims And have Obtained the Governors Affent thereto
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Thurfday December

the

lo*^

1713.

MR

Holloway Reported that the Perfons appointed had this Day Attended the
Governor with the humble Addrefs of this Houfe And that his Honour was
pleafed thereupon to Give this Anfwer Vizt
I thank your Houfe very kindly for this Addrefs that they put So
much Confidence in me, it cannot but be very pleafing to me that the Eye witneffes
of my Condudl approve my Management
M'' Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Claufe to be Added to
the Bill to Impower John Holloway and John Clayton Genti to Receive of the Truftees
for the City of Willianijburgh And of all other perfons whatfoever All Moneys by them
Received for Lots of Land and otherwife for the benefit of the Said City And the Sum
of Two hundred and One pounds Nine fhillings and Nine pence of Robert Carter Efquire
And to Apply Such Moneys to certain ufes And the Same was Received and twice
Read at y^ Table And agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the perfons that prepared the Claufe Do Carry the Same to the
Coimcil And Acquaint their Honours that this Hoxafe have Agreed that y*: Said Claufe
be Added to the Bill by way of Amendment And defire their Honours Concurrence
thereunto
Eskridge Reported that the perfons appointed had (according to Order) Proportioned the Publick Levy And that it Amounted to Twenty pounds of Tobacco ^
M"^

Poll

And he

prefented to the Houfe a Book of the Proportions And the Same was ReRead and Agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the perfons that proportioned the Levy Do carry the Said Book

ceived

to y^ Coimcil

And

defire their

Concurrence thereunto.

Ordered That a Bill be brought in for Railing a Publick Levy And that the
mittee for Proportioning the Publick Levy Do prepare and bring in the fame

And they were

Com-

And they
withdrew accordingly
And being Returned
M"^ Eskridge Reported from the Said Committee that they had Spared the Said
Bill which he prefented to the Houfe And the Same was Received and Read the firft
time And Ordered to be Read a Second time
Rejolved and Accordingly Ordered
That the Several perfons to whom Money Allowances are made in y^ Book of Claims
be paid their refpedlive Allowances out of the Moneys that fhall Arife from the Adls
Laying Impofitions upon Liquors and Slaves next after the Money Appropriated
this Seffion for Finifhing y^ Govemours Houfe fhall be paid And that the faid Payments be made in the Order they Stand in the Said Book of Claims
A Meffage from the Coimcil by M'' Robertson
That the Council have Agreed to the Book of Proportions and have obtained the
Governors Affent thereunto
Diredted to withdraw immediately to prepare the Bill

That

(72)
That the Council have Agreed to the Claufe propofed by this Houfe to be Added
to the Bill Entituled an Ad to Impower John Holloway attd John Clayton Gentlemen
to Receive of the Truftees for the City of Williamf burgh And of all other perfons whatjoever
All Moneys by them Recieved for Lots of Land and Otherwise for the benefit of the Said
City And the Sum of Two hundred aitd One pounds Nine Shillings and Nine pence of
Robert Carter Efqitire And to Apply Such Moneys to certain Ujes And have propofed
Some Amendments of their own to the Bill And an Amendment to yl Title of the Bill
to which they Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And that their Honours have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for Registering
Births Chriftnings and Burialls with fome Amendments To which they alfo defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Several Amendments And the Same were Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the perfons that prepared the Bills Do acquaint the Council that
this Houfe have Agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the Said Bills.
A Bill for Raifmg a Publick Levy was Read a Second time
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock.

Friday December the i\^^

A

BILL

for

1

7

*

3*

Raifmg a Publick Levy was Read the Third Time

Rejolved That the Bill do pafs

Ordered That the Committee of Claims

Do Carry

the Bill to the Council

alfo the Refolve of Yefterday for Payment of the Money Allowances
Book of Claims And Defire their Honours Concurrence thereunto
Allerton M' Conway
Waller
Ordered That M"' Littlebury Epes M'' ffrancis Epes
Ingroffed
Bills
Inrolled
Bills
with
y*
and M"" Ball Do Examine the Several
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertjon That the Council have Agreed to
the Refolve of this Houfe relating to the payment of the Money Allowances made in
the Book of Claims
And that the Council have propofed Several Amendments to the Bill Entituled

made

an

And

in the

Ad

W

W

Declaring what fhall be Accounted a Sufficient Seating and Planting of Lands
to be taken up and Patented And an Amendment to the

already Granted or hereafter

which they Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Amendments
And the Same were Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do Acquaint y'
Council that this Houfe have Agreed to the Amendments propofed by their Honours to
the Bill Entituled an Ad Declaring what jhall be accounted a Sufficient Seating and Planting of Lands already Granted or hereafter to be taken up and Patented
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon. That the Council have Agreed to the
Bill Entituled an Ad for Raifmg a Publick Levy without any Amendments
And then the Houfe Adjourned till To Morrow Morning Eight a Clock
Title of the Bill to

Saturday December the 12^^

MR

Littlebury

Same

7

^

3*

Epes Reported that the perfons appointed had (according to

Order) Examined the Several Inrolled
the faid Bills are truely inrolled
Ordered That the Gentlemen that

the

>

Bills

by the Ingroffed

Examined the

Bills

Inrolled Bills

and that

Do

carry

to the Council for their perusal

A

(73)

A

Meffage from the Council by M"" Robertfon That the Council have perufed and
Examined the Bills Sent up by this Houfe and are Satisfyed that the Same are truly
Inrolled

A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertfon
M' Speaker
The Governor Commands the Immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber And that you bring with you Such Bills as are ready for his Affent. Accordingly M' Speaker with the Houfe went up to Attend the Governor in the Council Chamber
where he was pleafed to pafs the Several Bills following Vizt
An Ad for preventing ffrauds in tobacco payments and for the better Improveing the
Staple of Tobacco

An Ad for

Continuing an Ad for Appointing Rangers And an Ad to Continue an
Appointing
Rangers and for increafing their Pay And alfo to impower the Lieu'.
Ad for
Governor to Dijband
Rangers And to apply the pay appropriated for them to any other
uje which he Shall think fit for the better Security of the ffrontiers
An Ad Declaring what fhall be Accounted a Sufficient Seating Planting Cidtivation
and Improving of Lands already Granted or hereafter to be taken up and Patented

y

An Ad for Registering Births Chrijtnings and Burialls
An Ad to Continue an Ad intituled an Ad for Supply
an

Ad prescribing the method for appointing Sheriffs
An Ad for Continuing an Ad Entituled an Ad for

fferrys

And for

An Ad

the

of certain Defeds

found in

Regulation and Settlement of

dij patch of Publick Exprejfes

for Reviving

and Continuing an

Ad

Entituled an

Ad

prohibiting

Seamen

being Harboured or Entertained on Shoar

An Ad
An Ad

Re j train the keeping too Great a Number of Horjes and Mares
to Impower John Holloway attd John Clayton Gent to Recieve of the Trujtees
for the City of Williamsburgh And of all other perjons whatsoever All Moneys by them
Recieved for Lots of Land and otherwife for the benefit of the Said City And the Sum of
Two hundred and One pounds Nine Shillings and Nine pence of Robert Carter Ejq'
And to Apply Such Moneys to certain ufes. And alfo Impowering them to keep the Accompts of the Governors Houfe and Diredtng the finifhing of the Same
to

An Ad for Raifing a Publick Levy
An Ad for Dividing 5* Marys Parifh
An Ad to enable William Smith Gentleman to Sell and Difpofe of certain Intailed
Lands and Tenements Lying in the County of New Kent On Selling other Lands and
Tenements Lying in King William County of which he

is

Seized in ffee

to the

Same

ufes.
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Members prefent to the Number of One and Thirty having
taken the Oaths and made and Subfcribed the Declaration according to
the Laws made for thofe purpofes and having taken the Oath of a Burgefs
met in the Houfe
Ordered That the Houfe be called over to Morrow Morning.
And then the Houfe Adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Ten a Clock.
the

Wednefday November

the

ij'^^

I7i4.

SEVERAL other Members having taken the Oaths and made and Subfcribed the
Declaration according to the

Laws made

for thofe purpofes

And having taken

the Oath of a Burgefs were Admitted to their Places in the Houfe

W

Ordered That M'' Waller M"' Meriwether
Armijtead and M'' Barbar wait
Governor and Defire him to iffue out a new Writt for the Electing a Burgefs to
Serve in this Affembly for the County of King William in the Room of Henry Fox
Gentleman Deceafed And that they alfo Defire his Honour to iffue out a new Writt for
the Eledling a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly for the County of Elizabeth City in
the Room of Nicholas Curie Gentleman deceafed
The Houfe (according to Order) was call'd over.
Ordered That the Abfence of thofe Members that did not appear at the calling over
the Houfe be Excufed till the next time the Houfe fhall be called over
A Petition of Benjamin Goodwin Clerk was prefented to the Houfe and Read
Praying to be Continued Chaplain to the Houfe
Ordered That he be Continued Chaplain to the Houfe according to the Prayer of
his Petition And that he give his Attendance each Morning in the Conference Room by
Ten of the Clock and Read Divine Service
Ordered That Thomas Francis Edward Dyer and George Rimington be Continued
Door keepers to the Houfe And that they give their Attendance accordingly
The Orders of the Houfe for the laft Seffion being Read at the Table
Refolved That the Houfe Do approve the Same And that they be Continued Orders

on

y*:

for this Seffion

Ordered That the Said Orders Lye conftantly upon the Table for the perufal of
the Members

And

Ordered That the Houfe be called over as often as Shall be thought convenient
that the Members who Shall be wanting in their Duty of Attendance be Lyable to

the Cenfure of the Houfe.
Refolved

f78)
and accordingly Ordered

Rejolved

be a Standing Rule of this Houfe that Fifteen Members with the Speaker
be a Sufficient Number to Adjourn.

That

A

it

Committee

for Eledlions

and Priviledges

William Robinfati Chairman
M"' Meriwether
M'' Soane
Ordered That M"' Miles Cary be Continued Clerk of the Said Committee and that
he give his Attendance accordingly
A Committee for Publick Claims
M' Buckner Chairman
M"'

M''

Ball

W John Robin fon

M^ Barbar
M"'

Christopher Neal

Ordered That

M' Littlebury Epes
M' Armiftead
and
M"^

Marable

Miles Cary be Continued Clerk of the Said Committee
he give his Attendance accordingly
A Committee for Propofitions and Grievances
M'' Holloway Chairman
M"' William Robinjon
M"' Waller
M' Meriwether
M' Gouldman
M"'

M"^

And

that

and

Boiling

Soane
M'' Francis Epes
Ordered That M'' John Clayton be Continued Clerk of the Said Committee And that
he give his Attendance accordingly
Ordered That the Committees have power to Adjourn themfelves De Die in Diem
and to Send for Perfons Records Journals and other Papers they Shall from time to
time have Occafion of
M''

Rejolved and accordingly Ordered

That

all

Propofitions Grievances

and Publick Claims be brought

Houfe
Affembly

into the

on this Day Seven night at furtheft or not to be Received in this Seffion of
without particular Leave of the Houfe.
Ordered That the Clerk of this Houfe Publifh the furtheft time Set by the Houfe
for Receiving Propofitions Grievances and Publick Claims During this Seffion by Seting
up a fair Copy of the Refolve of the Houfe made in that behalf
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Infpe(5t the Journal
of this Houfe at the laft Seffion and Report to the Houfe what they find neceffary to be
taken into Confideration this Seffion
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Infpedt the Report of the Committee of Claims at the laft Seffion and Report to the Houfe what they find neceffary
to be further Confidered this Seffion
Rejolved and accordingly Ordered
That all Petitions Propofitions and Grievances Diredled for the laft Seffion of Affembly And not then Confidered be Admitted to the Confideration of this Seffion
Several Publick Claims from the Countys of
New Kent
York
Ejjex
Prince George

Were prefented

and
King William

Houfe and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee
for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their
Opinion therein to the Houfe
Several Propofitions from the Covuitys of King William and Ejjex were Read and
Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to Report
to the

their Opinion thereon

A

(79)

A Petition of the Freeholders Houfekeepers and other Inhabitants of the City of
Williamfburgh was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying that the Injury Done the
Streets of the Said City and the Pafture Grounds in and about the Same by Hoggs
Rooting and breaking the Turf may for the future be prevented
Ordered That the Said Petition be Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee
for Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
A Petition of James Adams Referr'd by the Council to the Confideration of this
Houfe was Read Praying an Allowance for being Interpreter to the Pamonkey and
Chiccahomony Indians
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Referr'd to the Committee
Report their Opinion thereon
Meffage from the Governor by M"' Robertfon

for Publick Claims to

A

M' Speaker
The Governor Commands the Immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber
Accordingly M"' Speaker with the Houfe went up to Attend the Governor
And being Returned
M' Speaker Reported as followeth Vizt
Gentlemen In Obedience to the Governors Commands We have been to Attend him
in the Council Chamber where he was pleafed to make a Speech which was So long
that I dare not pretend to acquaint you with the Contents of it by the Strength of my
Memory; but for as much as I have obtained a Coppy of it I pray your favour that I
may be Admitted to Read the Copy, which he Read, and is as followeth Vizt
Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe of Burgejjes
We now meet under the Authority of another Sovereign, than when We were last
Affembled
The Almighty has been pleafed to call to his mercy our late moft Gracious and moft
Religious Queen, but has Vouchfafed immediately to Repair that Lofs to her Subjedls.
by fulfilling their Defires in the next Succeffor and by bleffing our Mother Country
with Peace and Harmony all on a Sudden, making fears and jealoufies to Vanifh there,
and jarrs to ceafe at the very name of King George
A Prince who can So happily influence the minds of his People even before his
Perfonal Prefence among them Seems to be peculiarly cut out by providence for Ruling
Remote Colonys And thereupon We in thefe parts are particularly Obliged with thankful hearts to congratulate his Majeftys Rightful and Lawful Acceffion to the Crown
It is a moft Senfible Pleafure to me that the Reprefentation I have now to make
of the State of the Frontiers Differs very much from that I Laid before you laft year.
No Murther, No Alarms have happened; but on the contrary, Satisfaftion has been made
for thofe formerly committed, by Delivering up Some of the Guilty to Juftice.
And it is no lefs pleafmg to me, than I conceive it may be to you, that I have been
able to Reduce the charge of Guarding the Frontiers to lefs than a Third of that of the
pceeding years; befides, I take the Security, I have provided for the Country to be
of Such a nature, that if half the pains be ufed to improve it, which I have taken to
Settle it, the Strength of your Barrier may with time be encreafmg and the Expence
Decreafmg
For as, on the one hand. I have begun a Settlement of Proteftant Strangers, Several
Miles without our Inhabitants, more of their Country folkes might be induced to come
over and Joine them if they hear thefe meet with a favourable Reception (and Sure
as they are of the Same Nation with our prefent Sovereign, they are as fit to be Recommended to your benovolence as the French Refugees of the Manican Town formerly
:

were)

So on the other hand, our Tributary Indians, whom I am Setling out with a few
white men to accompany them in their Ranges, and to obferve their Actions or Correspondence

(8o)
need no longer Such a Guard, when by the bleffmg
I have this year made with them,
Church
their
Children
in
faith
of
our
all
the
for Educating
This may perhaps to Some appear to be too remote a Confideration but however,
Since I judge the undertaking to be practicable, as well as Religious, I cannot but
have it very much at heart, and it is a Sufficient encouragement to me, to think Pofterity

pondence with forreign Indians,
of

God they become

may Reap

will

Christians, according to a Treaty

the benefit thereof

a more immediate Advantage Lo the Colony I Recommend to your Confultations Some Regulation of the Indian Trade: for it is not only almoft quite loft, but
even proves Pemitious to this Dominion, upon the footing it now is. I have Difcovered
enough to convince 'me that the Mifchief s We have of late years Suffered from the Indians
are chiefly owing to the Clandeftine Trade carryed on by fome ill men. And experience
Shows that it is not in the Governments power to prevent it, unlefs other meafures be

But

for

Enabled

am but too Senfible of the Injury Done by laft Summers Drought to the Crops
of Com and Tobacco, and think it Worthy your Confideration how to Relieve the People,
I

under the Streits which many of them muft this year be, to Difcharge their Levys.
Since your laft Seffion, I have Received a large quantity of Ammunition, with a
Number of very good Arms and other neceffarys of Warr, given by her late Majefty
for the Service of this Country And your enabling me to take better care of thofe than
formerly has been of Such like Supplys, will not only be the beft Return you can make
for So generous a Gift, and a full Recompence for the pains I have taken in SoUiciting
and procuring it, but may alfo Render it an Eftate of Inheritance to your Pofterity
:

In fine Gentlemen
It cannot but be an Advantage to Virginia, that the good agreement of its Affembly
Should be among the firft Impreffions Received by our new Sovereign, and if there were
any Danger of your being otherwife Difpofed (of which I have not at prefent the leaft

Apprehenfion)

I

fhould not doubt but this Single Confideration would be a Sufficient

Motive to Harmony.
November the 17'.'' 17 14.
Rejolved That this Houfe will take the Said Speech into Confideration to

Morrow

Morning

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Thurfday November

the iS^^

i

7

1

4«

MR

Holloway from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported
That the Committee had taken into Confideration Several of the Matters
to them Referred and had agreed in a Report thereupon Which he Read
in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same being
again Read: The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Report
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Petition of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the City of Williamfburgh Seting forth the
Damage done to the Streets of the Said City and other inconveniences to the Petitioners
by the Number of Hoggs kept in and about the Said City and Praying to be Relieved
therein

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt. That the Petitioners have
Leave to prepare a Bill to be brought in to prevent the Inconveniences complained of
in the Said Petition

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of King William That a Ferry may be Setled upon Pamonkey
River from Sweet Hall to Richard Richardfons

And upon

The

(8i)
The Houfe agreed

to the Report of the

Committee

Vizt.

That the Said Propofition

be Rejedled

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Profrom the Said County of King William That Liberty may be given to Stemm
and Pack all good Tobacco as was allowed before the late Adl for the Improving The
Staple of Tobacco And that the Same may be Laid promifcuoufly in hogfheads as before

pofition

the making the Said Adl.

The Houfe agreed

to the

Report of the Committee

Vizt.

That the Said Propofition

be Reje(5led

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Profrom the faid County of King William That perfons who have formerly Contradled Debts to be paid in Tobacco at certain times yet to come may be permitted to
pay Such Tobacco as was lawful at the time of making Such contradls or may have
Allowances made to them for paying Such Tobacco as Shall now be Judged Lawful and
that by reafon of fmall Crops made this year Such Debtors may have further time
Allowed them for payment of their Debts
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt. That the Said Propofition
be Referred to the further Confideration of this Committee
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of Ejfex That no Agent may be Merchant or Factor And
that longer time may be Allowed for Exporting old Tobacco than is Limitted by the Adt
for Improvement of the Staple of Tobacco and to prevent frauds in Tobacco payments
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Viz'. That the Said Propofition
be Rejedted
Several Claims from the Countys of
Lancajter
Middlejex
Gloucefter
Surry
pofition

Houfe and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee
for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their
Opinion therein to the Houfe
The Houfe being Informed That Andrew Elmes Doorkeeper laft Seffion Prayed to

Were prefented

to the

be Continued this Seffion
Ordered That he be Continued Doorkeeper (according to his Prayer)
give his Attendance accordingly

And

that he

A Petition of Several of the Inhabitants of the County of Surry was prefented to
Houfe and Read Praying that (fince through the unfeafonablenefs of the year they
have not made any Tobacco) they may be Relieved touching the payment of their
Public Coimty and Parifh Levys.
Ordered That the Said Petition Lye upon the Table till the Governors Speech be
y«

Confidered

The Houfe (according

to Order) proceeded to the Confideration of the Govemo"'"

Speech and the Same was Read.

Nomine Contradicente
Humble
Addrefs be prefented
That an

Refolved

to his Mafefty to Congratulate him Upon his
happy Acceffion to the Throne.
Ordered That a Meffage be Sent to the Council to acquaint them that this Houfe
have unanimoufly Refolved that an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty to
Congratulate his happy Acceffion to the Throne And that the Houfe Defires their
Honof to joyn with them in the Addrefs.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances and the Committee
of Claims

Do

Carry the Meffage to the Council

Nomine Contradicente
That an Humble Addrefs be prefented

Rejolved

to the Governor

upon

his

Speech
Ordered

(82)
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
in

Do

prepare and bring

the Addrefs
Ordered That the further Confideration of the Governors Speech be Referred

Monday

till

next.

Holloway Reported that the Council had been Acquainted with the Refolve
touching the Addrefs to be prefented to his Majefty And that their HonHoufe
this
of
ours were Defired to Joyn therein
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertson
That the Council are Defirous of Joyning with this Houfe in an Humble Addrefs
M''

to his Majefty to Congratulate

him upon

his

happy Acceffion

to the

Throne And that

the Coimcil have appointed three of their Members to be in the Conference Room at
Eleven a Clock to Morrow Morning to Joyne with Such Members of [this Houfe as
Shall be appointed to prepare and Draw up the Same
And then he withdrew
William Robinjon M"" John Robinfon M"" Soane M'
Ordered That M'" Hollo-way
Members appointed by the Council to Morrow at
the
Meriwether and M"^ Waller meet
Eleven a Clock in the Conference Room and with them prepare and Draw up the Said

W

Addrefs.

the County of Middlesex Referred by the Council to the
Houfe
were Read and Referred to the Confideration of y" ComConfideration of this
mittee for Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
A Grievance from the County of Prince George was Read and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion

Some Grievances from

thereon.

by
the Council to the Confideration of this Houfe was Read Praying that the Law made
the laft Seffion of Affembly for the Remedying the ill State of the Tobacco Trade may
be Altered in that part of it that Relates to the Tying up and Laying Streight of Stem'd

A

Petition of Several of the Inhabitants of the

County

of Gloucefter Referr'd

tobacco in the hogfhead
A Petition of William Brown Referr'd by the Council to the Confideration of this
Houfe was Read Praying that Claufe in the Tobacco Law prohibiting the Exportation
of cut tobacco be

moderated

Ordered That the Said Petition be Rejeded
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock.

Friday November the

19-

1

7

1

4.

SEVERAL Claims from the Countys of

Ann

Warwick

Princefs

Norfolk

King and Queen

to the Houfe and Referred to the Confideration of the ComClaims
to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with
Publick
mittee for
their Opinion therein to the Houfe
Several Propofitions and Grievances from the County of King and Queen and

Were prefented

Princess

Ann

were Read.

Several Propofitions and Grievances from the Countys of James City Charles City
and King and Queen Referred by the Council to the Confideration of this Houfe were

Read.
Ordered That the Said Propofitions and Grievances be Referred to the Confideration
of the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
M' Stanup moving for Leave to be abfent till Monday next Leave is acC'ingly given

him

A

(83)

A

Motion being made and the Queftion put.

That a

Bill

be brought in to prevent

the Seting on Fire and Deftroying the Publick Store Houfes of the Agents by wicked
malitious and evil Difpofed Perfons
It

was Refolved

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances

Do

in the Affirmative
prepare and bring

in the Bill

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Eleven a

Saturday November

A

PETITION

of

the 26^^

i7'4'

John Cembrough Petitioner was prefented

to the

Houfe and Read

Praying his ufual Allowance
A Petition of Richard Buckner was prefented to the Houfe and Read
Praying to be Allowed for Four Copys of the Journals of the laft Seffion of
y^ Laws made that Seffion Delivered
Laws given in to the Secretarys Office

Affembly and Four Copys of

And

Clock.

a Copy of the Said

to the

Governor

Ordered That the Said Petitions be Referred to the Confideration of the Committee
Examine the Matter thereof And Report the Same with their

for Publick Claims to

Opinion therein to the Houfe.
Several Claims from the Countys of Stafford and Henrico were prefented to the Houfe
and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine
the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion therein to the Houfe
A Grievance from the County of Henrico was Read and Referred to the Confideracon of the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
M'' Holloway (according to Leave) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to prevent Hoggs
rooting within the City of Williamjburgh and certain Adjacent places, and the Same
was Received and Read the first time and Ordered to be Read a Second time
M"^ Holloway Reported that the Perfons appointed by this Houfe with the Members
appointed by the Council to prepare and Draw up an humble Addrefs to his Majefty
have prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which they had Diredled him to Report to the
Houfe, which he Read in his Place, and afterwards Delivered in at the Table, where the
Same was Read and agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That Such of the

up the Said Addrefs

Do Carry

Members of this Houfe as were appointed for Drawing
the Same to the Council and Defire their Concurrence

thereunto

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning Eleven

Monday November

MR

the 2

2*?"

i

7

1

a Clock.

4.

Holloway from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported That

the Committee had taken into Confideration Several of the Matters to them
Referred and had agreed in a Report thereupon which he Read in his Place
and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same being again Read,
the Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Report

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Profrom the County of Middlesex Praying that it may be Enaded that no Affembly
may Continue longer than Three years
After a Debate the Queftion was put That the Report of the Committee be agreed to
It was Refolved in the Affirmative and thereupon
Ordered That the Said Propofition be Rejected
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the Said County of Middlesex That an Act may be made to prohibit any
Agent for Tobacco to Trade or Purchafe Tobacco for himfelf or any other
pofition

*

The

(84)
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of King and Queen Seting forth That by an A(5l of ParHament
made in the Sixth year of the Reign of their late Majeftys King William and Queen
Mary No Parlyament fhall continue for longer than Three years and Praying the Same

may

be Allowed here.
to the Report of the Committee Vizt
That the Said Propofition be Rejected
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the Said County That all Agents be Strictly forbid Purchafing or Tradeing
Tobacco for themfelves or any other
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
That the Said Propofition be Rejefted
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the Said County That the making Hedges crofs Rivers may be Prohibited under a ffine And that perfons may be appointed in the Nature of Commiffioners of Sewers in England to take care of the clearing Rivers
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
That by Laws now in force Sufficient Remedy is provided in Such Cafes
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the Said County That all Owners of Mill-dams now upon Great Roads
or which Shall hereafter be Set upon Great Roads or over which Great Roads fhall
Lead be obliged to make Such Dams Ten foot wide in the clear at the Top
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
That a Bill be brought in upon the Subject Matter of the Said Propofition
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring
Liberty

The Houfe agreed

in the Bill

And upon

made upon the
Goods Seized by Execution may be Sold at an

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

Propofition from the Said County That

Outcry

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
That the Said Propofition be Rejecfted
And on Confideration of that part of the Report made in thefe Words Vizt And
the Committee taking into Confideration the Hardfhips and Injury often times Done
to Creditors by the high Valuation of Goods tendered by Debtors in Difcharge of their
Bodys when taken in Execution Are of Opinion that a Bill be brought in to Repeal
that part of the Ad; of Affembly which gives Liberty to Debtors taken in Execution to
tender Three times the Value of the Debt for which Judgement is obtained in Difcharge
of their Bodys.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee

in that Opinion,

Ordered That a Bill be brought in accordingly
tions and Grievances Do prepare and bring in the

On

And

And thereupon

that the Committee of Propofi-

Bill

Confideration of the Propofition from the Said County That the ffees of one or

two Attorneys may be Allowed in Bills of Cofts
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the Said County That Lands as well as Negro Slaves may be made
Lyable to pay the Debts of Dead perfons after all the perfonal Eftate fhall be Adminiftred

The Houfe agreed

to the Report of the

Committee

Vizt.

That the Said Propofition be Rejedled

And

(85)

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

made upon

the

Proportion from the Said County That Pofts be Set up in the yard of each County
Court for Redlifying the Variation of the Compafs
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the Said County That the Surveyors may be Enabled to Recover their
Fees by Diftrefs
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
That the Said Propofition be Rejecfted
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the Said County That a Reward be given for killing Crows or a penalty
on them who Do not kill Numbers of them in Proportion to their Tytheables
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
That the Said Propofition be Rejedted
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the Said County That the Forty third Adl in the Book of printed Laws
which Stands Repealed may be Revived
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Grievance of the Inhabitants of the Several Parifhes in the County of Prince George
Reprefenting the Inconvenience of the prefent Divifion of the Said Parifhes and Praying
they may be Divided by the Rivers James and Appamatex
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
That the Confideration of the Said Grievance be further Referred
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition of the Inhabitants of the County of Charles City That that part of the County
of James City which Lyes on the Weft Side of the River Chicohominy may be made part

And the Committee alfo Confidering that part of the
County of James City which Propofes That that part of the County
of James City which Lyes on the Weft Side of the Said River Chicohominy may be
Added to the Said County of Charles City
After a Debate the Queftion was put
That the Report of the Committee be agreed to
Resolved in the Affirmative and thereupon
Ordered That a Bill be brought in to Divide the Said Countys of James City and
Charles City by the Said River Chicohominy.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring
of the Said

County

of Charles City

Propofition from the

in the Bill

And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the other
part of the Propofition from the Said County of James City Relating to the bounding the
Said County

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
That the Same be Rejected
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon y^ Propofition from the Said County of James City That the Law which appoints y" Proceffioning
of Lands may be Explained, And that Jurors Summoned on Such Proceffioning may be
Allowed

for their

Attendance

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition of Several Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of Princejs Ann That
they

(86)
they may pay their Publick Dues now payable in Tobacco in Several Commoditys of
the Produdl of this Colony to be enumerated and valued
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Ftz/.
That the Said Propofition be Rejected
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the

Grievance Reprefented by the Said Inhabitants of the Said County of Princefs Ann
That the Day for holding the Court of the Said County is appointed to be on the firft
Monday in every Month And praying the Same may be Altered and appointed to be on
the first Wednejday in every Month
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizi.
That the Perfons Reprefenting the Said Grievance have Leave to prepare and bring
in a Bill for the Alteration of the Day appointed for holding the Said Court
A Bill to prevent Hoggs Rooting within the City of Williamjburoh and certain

Adjacent Places was Read a Second time
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed

The Order of the Day being Read for the Houfe to take into further Confideration the
Governors Speech
Refolved That this Houfe will proceed to the further Confideration of the Said Speech
to Morrow Morning
M"^ Wright Hath Leave to go into the Country on his Extraordinary Occafions
A Petition of M'' Secretary Cocke (Refer'd by the Covmcil to the Confideration of this
Houfe) was Read, Praying to be Allowed for Two Writts iffued out of his Office for the
Eledlion of Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly
A Petition of Chicheley Corbin Thacker Clerk of the Secretarys Office (Referred by
the Council to the Confideration of this Houfe) was Read Praying an Allowance for
Publick Services
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petitions be Referred to the Committee
for Publick Claims to Report their Opinion thereon
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Tuefday November

the

23*^

1714

MR

Holloway from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported
That the Committee had taken into Confideration a Matter to them Referred
and had agreed in a Report to be made to the Houfe thereupon which he
Read in his Place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table, where the
Same being again Read. The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the
Said Report
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Grievance from the County of Henrico Seting forth That the Reward now given by Law
for killing Wolves with Guns and Catching them in Traps is unequal and too great and
Praying that Such Rewards may be equal and lefs
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
That a Bill be brought in to Repeal that part of the Law which gives the Reward
for killing of Wolves and Catching them in Traps and Pitts And that the Reward for
killing Wolves or Catching them in Traps or Pitts be but One hundred pounds of tobacco
for each Wolf So killed or Catched
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring
in the Bill
M''

Holloway prefented to the Houfe (according to Order) a

Bill to

prevent the

And the
time and Ordered to be Read a Second time
Ordered

Malitious Burning or Deftroying the Publick Storehoufes of tobacco Agents

Same was Received and Read

the

firft

(87)
Ordered That

M"^

Chrijtopher Robinjon and

M''

Fitzhugh be Added to the Committee

and Grievances
Thomas Roberts was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying an
Allowance for his Attendance at the laft April General Court
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Referred to the Committee
for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their
of Proportions

A

Petition of

Opinion therein to the Houfe.
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon
That the Council have Agreed to the Addrefs To His Majefty as paffed this Houfe
and that their Honof have Signed the Same.
M'' Speaker and the Members prefent alfo Signed the Addrefs.
Ordered That the Abfent Members attend in their places to Morrow Morning in

Order to Sign the Said Addrefs.
A Propofition of George Walker was prefented to the Houfe and Read Seting forth
that he hath a Commiffion for Searcher in the Lower Diftridl of James River and hath
no Sallary Annexed to that Office Therefore Propofes that an Allowance be made him
of Twenty four pounds ^ Ann. out of the Dutys on Liquors to Enable him to Defray
the charge of a Boat and Four Hands.
That the Propofition be Committed.
After a Debate the Queftion was put
It paffed in the Negative and thereupon
Ordered That the Propofition be Rejefted
Upon a Motion made
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do infpedl the A(5l of
Affembly Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves and Report to the Houfe wherein they
find the Said A(5t Defedlive and what may be neceffary to make the Same more Effedlual
An Ingroffed Bill to prevent Hoggs Rooting within the City of Williamfburgh
and certain Adjacent Places was Read the Third Time
Rejolved That the Bill do pafs
The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to the further Confideration of y*
Governors Speech and the Same was Read
Rejolved That the Germans Imported the laft Spring and now Seated above the
Falls of Rappahanock River be Exempted for Seven years from the payment of Publick
County and Parifh Levys
Ordered That a Bill be brought in on the Said Refolution And that the Committee
of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring in the Bill
Rejolved That a Bill be brought in for the better Regulation of the Indian Trade
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring
:

:

in the Bill

Rejolved That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That the laft Crops of Com and Tobacco
were So generally Injured by the Drought of the Summer that very many perfons
in this Government will be under great Streights to Difcharge their Levys and that
few will be able to pay their Tobacco Debts in Specie.
Rejolved and accordingly Ordered.

That

it

be Referr'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to fjpare and

bring in a Bill for Relief of the People under Such Streights and hardfhips.
Rejolved That that part of the Governors Speech Relating to the Arms Ammunition
and other neceffarys of Warr given by her late Majefty for the Service of this Country
be Referred to the Committee appointed to prepare the Bill for the better Regulation
of the Indian Trade.

And

then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock
Kings Mojt Excell'. Majejty.
The humble Addrejs of the Council and Burgejjes of the General Ajjembly of Virginia
May it Pleaje your Majejty

To

the

Since

(88)
hath pleafed the Almighty to take to his Mercy our late moft Gracious and
We your Majeftys moft Loyal and Dutiful Subjects the Council and
Burgeffes of this your Ancient Colony and Dominion now met in General Affembly
being truly Senfible, how happily that lofs is Repaired by your Majeftys Rightful
Lawful and Peaceable Acceffion to the Imperial Throne of Great Brittain and its Dependancies Do with Hearts full of Joy embrace this firft Opportunity of Addreffmg your
Sacred Majefty with our Congratulations on this Glorious Occafion. Although by reafon
of our Diftance We come among the laft to pay this our Duty, We are Refolved fas We
have ever hitherto been Exemplary in our Loyalty) to be behind none in our zeal to
your Majeftys Perfon and Government, And the Succeffion of the Crown in your Royal
Line, Which We pray almighty God to Blefs and Continue to all future Generations.
Since

it

Renowned Queen,

Wednefday November

A

PETITION

the 24*''

of the Freeholders Houfekeepers

prefented to the Houfe and

Read

Seting

17 14

and Inhabitants
forth

the

of

York

Town was
Damage

Injurys and

Done by Hoggs kept in and about the Said Town by Rooting up the Paftures
and Streets. And praying that a Bill may be brought in for preventing the like

Inconveniencys for the future
Ordered That the Petitioners have Leave to prepare and bring in a Bill according to
the Prayer of the Said Petition
A Claim of Edward Rojs together with Several Papers relating thereto was prefented to the Houfe and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick
Claims to Examine the Matter thereof And Report the Same with their Opinion therein
to the

Houfe

A

Claim of Johii Broadnax with Several Papers relating thereto was prefented to
the Houfe and Refeixed to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to
Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion therein to the
Houfe.

A Claim of Samuel

Wright was prefented to the Houfe and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report
the Same with their Opinion therein to the Houfe.
A Petition of Miles Gary was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying an Allowance for Di-awing out (by the Governors Order) the State of the Tobacco Accounts of

Country from the 22"* day of June 1706 to the 10'^ day of November laft.
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Referred to the Committee
for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their
Opinion thereon to the Houfe
Ordered That a Meffage be Sent to the Council to acquaint them that this Houfe
Do Defire a Conference with the Council upon a Matter relating to the Addrefs of the
Council and Burgeffes to his Majefty
Ordered That Such Members of this Houfe as were appointed for preparing the Said
Addrefs Do Carry the Meffage to the Council
A Meffage from the Council by M' Robertjon
That the Council have Agreed to the Conference Defired by this Houfe in Relation
to the Addrefs to his Majefty And that they have appointed Three of their Members to
meet Such Members as Shall be appointed Managers for this Houfe (in the Conference
Room) immediately
Ordered That the Members that can-yed the Meffage to the Council be Managers
for the Houfe and immediately Repair to the Conference Room to meet the Managers
this

for the Council
M"' Holloway Reported That the Managers for the Houfe in the Conference upon the
Matter relating to the Addrefs to the King had been with the Managers for the Council

and

(89)
and acquainted them with the Sence of the Houfe as to the Method propofed by this
Houfe for DeHvering that Addrefs to the Governor in Order to its being tranfmitted to
his Majefty, which was that Some Members of the Council might be appointed with
Some Members of this Houfe to attend the Governor to know his Pleafure when he
would be pleafed to be waited upon by the Council and Houfe of Burgeffes to prefent
that Addrefs, And further that the Houfe concieved it to be their Right (as that Addrefs
firft proceeded from their Houfe) That the Speaker of that Houfe fhould prefent the
Same to the Governor; which Matter the Conferees for the Council Defired they might
Report to the Council and did immediately Return and Reported That the Council had
Searched their Prefidents, and did agree as to the Method Propofed to know the Governors Pleafure when he would be Attended And alfo that the Council did agree that if
the Govemour appointed to be Attended in the Council Chamber that when the Speaker
and Houfe of Burgeffes came up the Council would Stand up in their places, and that
the Speaker of the Houfe of Burgeffes fhould Read and prefent the Addrefs to the
Governor but if the Governor fhould appoint to be Attended at the Palace, that then in
;

regard of the Precedency of the Council they thought

it

their right that the Prefident

To which the Conferees
Houfe Anfwered that they thought it would be the Sence of their Houfe to
approve that method
To which Report the Houfe Agreed
A Meffage from the Council by M' Robertjon
That upon Report of the Conference made to the Council by their Managers, they
have appointed Some of their Members (to Joyn with Such Members of this Houfe as
Shall be appointed) to wait on the Governor to know his Pleafure when he will pleafe
to be Attended with the Addrefs to his Majefty
Ordered That the Members that were appointed Managers for this Houfe in the
('onference together with the Members appointed by the Council to know the Governors
pleafure when he will be Attended with the Addrefs to his Majefty Do know his pleafure
of the Council Should prefent the Addrefs to the Governor.
of this

accordingly

Holloway acquainted the Houfe that the perfons appointed by the Council and
know his pleafure when he will be Attended
with the Addrefs to his Majefty And that his Honour was pleafed to appoint to Morrow
Morning Ten a Clock in the Council Chamber
M"' Holloway Reported from the Committee appointed to draw up an humble
Addrefs to be prefented to the Governor that they had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly
which they had Diredled him to report to the Houfe, which he Read in his place and
afterwards Delivered in at the Table, where the Same being Read
M"'

Burgeffes have waited on the Governor to

Refolved

Nomine

Contradicenie

Houfe do Agree with the Committee in the Said Addrefs
Ordered That the Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M"^ Speaker
Refolved That the Said Addrefs be prefented to the Governor by the whole Houfe
Ordered That M"' Holloway with Seven other Members do know the Governors
pleafure when he will be Attended by this Houfe
A Bill to prevent the Malitious Burning or Deftroying the Publick Storehoufes of
Tobacco Agents was Read a Second time
After a Debate the Queftion was put. That the Bill be Committed
It was Refolved in the Affirmative
Ordered That the Bill be Committed to the Committee that prepared it
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Nine a Clock.
To the Honourable Alexander Spotfwood his Maj'? Lien'. Governor of Virginia
The Humble Addrejs of the Houfe of Burgeffes
M\iy it pleafe your Honour
We think our Selves Obliged in a high Degree, by the favourable Opinion you are
pleafed to Exprefs, of the good Difpofition of this Houfe to Unanimity in our Councels,
That

this

if

—
(go

)

We

can do, to Demonftrate our Loyalty to our King, may
We fhall Efteem it an Ample Reward for our beft Services
We are deeply Senfible of the lofs to this Colony, by the Death of our late moft
Gracious, and Indulgent Queen, which nothing could Repair, but the Succeffion of So
lUuftrious a Prince to the Brittifh Crown, who Inheritts her Majeftys Virtues, equally
with her Kingdoms
It is Owing to your Honours prudent Adminiftration, that our Frontiers are Secured, almoft from the Apprehenfion of Danger, And it muft be Attributed to your frugal
Management that the Expence Should be Leffened, when the Services are increafed,
It is from this We hope, there is a Fund Sufficient to Defray the charge of that Defign
for the prefent year; And if you Shall See reafon to Continue that Security for any
longer time. We do Affure your Honour, This Houfe will enable you to perform it, at
leaft for One other year
We heartily Receive the German Proteftants into our Country, And as a Mark of
our good Difpofition towards them have chearfully given them an Immunity from Taxes
for Seven years. If any more of that Nation and Religion Shall find Occafion to Settle
with them. We queftion not, they will meet with a Reception and Incouragement,
if

that or whatever elfe

Recommend

us to his favour,

Suitable to their Condition.

We cannot but approve of the Treaty, your Honour is pleafed to acquaint us, you
have made with the Indians, And muft believe a Settlement Laid upon the Foundation
of good Policy, and true Religion, will be Attended with all the bleffmgs and good Succefs that can be defired, And it is you Sir, will have the Honour, at the Same time you
Guard us from our Enemys, of enlarging the Dominion of the Chriftian faith
We are preparing a Law for the better Regulation of the Indian Trade Recommended
to us in your Honours Speech, by which We hope to prevent y*^ evil pradlices of Some
perfons who have been to much concerned in the Clandeftine Management of that Trade,
and to Render it more beneficial to this Colony, than in former times, by which We alfo
propofe to find proper means to preferve the Arms and Ammunition, which her late
Majefty, by your Application was gracioufly pleafed to beftow upon this Country
We have under Confideration the Damage Done to the Crops of Com and Tobacco
in the late Drought, and are endeavouring to take proper Meafures, for the relief of
Such perfons as may be Streitned thereby.
We fhould be wanting to our Selves if We did not on this Occafion take Leave to
Return your Honour the thanks of this Houfe, for the Labours you indefatigably have
undergone, and the hardfhips and Difficultys you have been pleafed to Expofe your
perfon to, for the prefervation of our Country from the Incurfion of the Indians The
Sence We have of the Juftice in your Adminiftration, and the many Inftances you have
given of your zeal, in promoting the Service of our Sovereign, and Advanceing the
Intereft of this Colony, Demand our hearty prayers for your Honours health and welfare,
and the long Continuance of your Government over us
;

Thurfday November

MR

the

25'"

17 14.

Speaker Reported That this Houfe together with the Council had been to
wait on the Governor with their Humble Addrefs to the King and had
prayed his favour to get the Same Tranfmitted to his Majefty with all con:

venient Speed

:

Whereupon

his

Honour was pleafed

to

Say as followeth

Vizt

Gentlemen

always with a great deal of Readinefs and Pleafure Convey to his Majefty
all thofe Teftimonys you Shall give of your Loyalty
M'' Holloway acquainted the Houfe that the Governor had been waited on to know
his Pleafure when he would be Attended by this Houfe, And that his Honour was
pleafed to Say immediately in the Council Chamber
Accordingly
I

fhall

(91

)

Accordingly the Houfe went up to Attend the Governor, and being Returned M"'
Speaker Reported, that he with the Houfe had been to Attend the Governor, and had
prefented to him their Humble Addrefs, To which his Honour was pleafed to give this

Anfwer

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
I am glad to find that your Houfe thinks it juft and proper to acknowledge the
earneft endeavours I have ufed to Serve this Country and particularly the pains I have
taken for its Security
Rejoyce at the unanimity of your proceedings and am proud to Underftand that
this Addrefs comes to me with a Nomine Contradicente from your Houfe I take it as the
United Voices of every County in Virginia and Return You Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Burgeffes my very hearty thanks for the Same.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock
this year
I

Friday November the 26'" 1714..

A

COMPLAINT

to the

Houfe

being made to the Houfe that one John Cottrell of the County of
Northumberland had publickly in the hearing of Several Perfons Spoke many
Scandalous Words, highly Refledling upon this Houfe, and arraigning their
proceedings, and had alfo Spoke Contemptuoufly of the Laws of the Coimtry
and had publickly affronted and abufed George Eskridge Gentleman a Member of this
Houfe, in breach of the priviledge of this Houfe.
Ordered That it be Referred to the Committee of Priviledges and Eledlions to Examine
Matter
of the Said Complaint, and to Report the Same, with their Opinion therein
the
Ordered That M' John Robinfon and M' Waller be

A

Petition of the Freeholders

Added

Committee
Wight was
to the Houfe and
be Exempted from carrying their Crop Tobacco
to the Said

and Houfekeepers of the County of
and the Said Petition was prefented

by Leave of the Houfe brought in
Read Praying that the Petitioners may

Ijle of

to the Publick Storehoufes

Ordered That the Said Petition be Rejedled
Several Claims from the County of Ijle of Wight was

by Leave of the Houfe preand they are by the Houfe Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for
Publick Claims to Examine the matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion
therein to the Houfe
M"" Holloway Reported from the Committee to whom the Bill to prevent the Malitious Burning or Deftroying the Publick Storehoufes of Tobacco Agents was Committed that they had made Several Amendments to the Bill which they had Directed
him to report to the Houfe, which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in
at the Table, where the Same were Read, and agreed unto by the Houfe.
A Motion being made and the Queftion being put, That a Claufe be Added to the
fented,

Bill for

the

Ad for prei'enting frauds in tobacco
Tobacco for Five years, from and after

continuing the A(5t of Affembly Entituled an

payments and for
Tenth

Day

the better

Improving

of this prejent

the Staple of

November and from

thence to the

End

of the then next Seffion

It

paffed in the Negative

of Ajjembly

Ordered That the Bill with the
M''

Walke moving

for

Amendments be

Ingroffed

Leave to be Abfent on Extraordinary Occafions Leave

is

accordingly given him

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Saturday

(92)

Saturday November

the

27*^

1714

SEVERAL Claims from the County of James City were

(by Leave of the Houfe)

prefented and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick

Claims to examine the Matter thereof
therein to the

And Report

the

Same with

their Opinion

Houfe

William Robinjon from the Committee of Priviledges and Elections Reported
that the Said Committee had taken into Confideration the Return of the Writt for
Eledling a Burgefs in King William County in the Room of Henry Fox Gentleman
Deceafed and therein had come to a Refolution which they had Dire6ted him to Report
to the Houfe which he Read in his Place and then Delivered in at the Table where being
again Read. The Houfe agreed to the Said Report which is as followeth Vizt
Rejolved That M'' Orlando Jones is Duly Returned a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly for the County of King William in the Room of Henry Fox Gent deceafed
M'" William Robinjon alfo Reported from the Said Committee the Matter as it
appeared to them touching the Complaint againft John Cottrell of the County of Northumberland and the Refolutions of the Committee thereupon which he Read in his
place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same were Read and agreed
M"'

unto by the Houfe and are as follow
Rejolved That John Cottrell of the County of Northumberland for Speaking Scandalous Words Refiedting upon this Houfe and arraigning their proceedings and for Affronting and publickly abufmg George Eskridge Gentleman a Member of this Houfe is Guilty
of a

Breach

of the priviledge of this

Houfe

in a high

nature

Rejolved That the Said John Cottrell be Sent for in cuftody of the Meffmger of this

Houfe to anfwer for the Said Offence
Rejolved That John Haney of the County of Northumberland be Sent for in cuftody
of the Meffmger of this Houfe to Anfwer for his Offence as an Incourager and Abettor
of the Said John Cottrell
Rejolved That John Ingram William Jones Samuel Heath and John Coping of Northumberland County and Thomas Carter of Lancajter County be Sumoned as Evidences
for proving the Said Offences

Ordered That

M"'

Speaker

Do

accordingly iffue his Warrants upon the Said Refolu-

tions

Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Repeal part of
an A(?t Entituled an Ad Direding the manner of Levying Executions and for Relief of
poor Prij oners for Debt, And the Same was Received and Read the firft time And Ordered
to be Read a Second time
An Ingroffed Bill to prevent the malitious Burning or Deftroying the Publick
Storehoufes of Tobacco Agents was Read the Third Time
M''

Rejolved That the Bill

Do

pafs

Ordered That M" Holloway and Eleven Members more do carry the Bill to the Council
and alfo the Bill to prevent Hoggs Rooting within the City of Williamjburgh and certain
Adjacent Places and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
M""
M"^

Simons moving for Leave to be abfent Leave
Samuel Harwood hath Leave to be Abfent on

is

accordingly given

his

him

Extraordinary Occafions

till

Tuejday next

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Monday Morning Eleven

Monday November

MR
killing of

the

29*?^

a Clock
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Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to oblige
Owners and Occupiers of Mills to which Publick Roads fhall Lead to make
the Dams of Such Mills Ten foot wide at the Top
A Bill to Repeal part of an Adl Entituled an Ad Giving a Reward for
Wolves and for Lejjening Such Reward

(93)

A

Bill to

Divide the Countys of Charles City and James City by the River Chico-

hominy

And

the

Same were Received and Read

the

firft

time and Ordered to be Read a

Second time
Several Claimes from the County of Elizabeth City were (by Leave of the Houfe)
prefented and they are by the Houfe Referred to the Confideration of the Committee
for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their

Opinion therein to the Houfe
Ordered That M'' Eskridge be Added to the Committee for Publick Claims
Ordered That M"' Allerton and M"' Tully Robinfon be Added to the Committee for
Propofitions and Grievances
Ordered That M"' Larkin Chew be at Liberty to withdraw his Claim brought in with
the Claims from the County of Effex and by this Houfe Referred to the Confideration
of the Committee for Publick Claims
A Bill to Repeal part of an A(5l Entituled an AA Direding the manner of Levying
Executions and for Relief of poor Prijonners for Debt was Read a Second time
After a Debate the Queftion was put That the Bill be Ingroffed
It

paffed in the Negative

Ordered That Leave be given to bring in a Bill to Continue an A(5t Entituled an

Ad

and for the better Improving the Staple of tobacco
And that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring in the
to

prevent Frauds in Tobacco payments

Bill

Ordered That

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Said Committee that they take into ConRents Set upon Publick Tobacco Storehoufes (if any Such

fideration the unreafonable

Rents there be) and provide for the Remedying thereof
Ordered That it be an inftru<5tion to the Said Committee That they have power to
Receive a Claufe touching the Lands whereon Publick Storehoufes are built by the
Proprietors of Such Lands
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Tuefday November

A

COMPLAINT

being Offered againft

M''

the

30':^

1714

George Marable a

The Queftion was put that he withdraw

till

Member of
made

this

Houfe

the Complaint be

Rejolved in the Affirmative

And he withdrew

accordingly

Then the Complaint being made that the Said George Marable did yefterday in a
Debate in the Houfe utter many undecent and Reflecting Speeches againft Several
Members of this Houfe then prefent in breach of the Rules of the Houfe
Ordered That the Rules be Read
And they were Read at the Table accordingly
Rejolved That M' Marable is Guilty of a Breach of the Rules of the Houfe
Ordered That he be immediately called to the Bar of the Houfe to Explain his meaning touching thofe undecent and Refledling Speeches
And being called in M"^ Speaker Acquainted him with Complaint made againft
him and the Refolution of the Houfe thereupon
M'' Marable at the Bar Declared that he intended no Refledlion by any Words or
Speeches by him uttered in that Debate, And then withdrew
And the Queftion being put That M"" Marable be Admitted to his place in the Houfe
without further Cenfure
It was Refolved in the Affirmative
Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Continue An
Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments and for the better ImprovM"'

A(5l

ing

(94)
ing the Staple of Tobacco,
to be

And the Same was Received and Read y*

firft

time

And Ordered

Read a Second time

A Petition of Samuel Boujh Agent for the Coimty of Norfolk Referred by the Council
Houfe was Read Praying Rehef againft the unreafonable
Rents Set on the Pubhck Store houfes appointed to be built at the Branch Bridge in
the Said County
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Referred to the Committee
of Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
A Bill to Oblige Owners and Occupiers of Mills to which Publick Roads Shall Lead
to make the Dams of Such Mills Ten foot wide at the Top was Read a Second time
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed
A Bill to Repeal part of an Adl Entituled an Ad Giving a Reward for killing of
Wolves And for Lefjening Such Reward was Read a Second time
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed
A Bill to Divide the Coimtys of Charles City and James City by the River Chicohominy was Read a Second time
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed
A Petition of Lewis Conner of the County of Norfolk was prefented to the Houfe
and Read Praying that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill to Confirm an Exchange
of Lands made between Some ffree Negros of that County and the Petitioner
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Referred to a Committee
Examine
the Allegations thereof And Report the Same with their Opinion thereon
to
to the Houfe
And a Committee was appointed for that purpofe (to wit) M' Holloway M"' Eskridge
M.' Boujh M"' Ttdly Robinfon and M"" Meriwether And they have power to prepare and
to the Confideration of this

:

bring in a Bill according to the Prayer of the Said Petition

if

they think

fit

Ordered That it be Referred to the Said Committee to Infpe(5t the Law relating to
the Seting Negros free and Report to the Houfe what they find neceffary thereupon
A Claim of Catherin Guy was prefented to the Houfe and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report

the

Same with

And

Houfe
Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

their Opinion therein to the

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Wednefday December

MR

the

i

'•

i

7

1

4.

Buckner (according to Leave) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to prevent
to the Inhabitants of York Town going at large within
the Limitts of the Said Town: And the Same was Received and Read
the firft time And Ordered to be Read a Second time
A Bill to Continue an Adl Entituled an Ad For prei'enting frauds in Tobacco payments and for the better Improving the Staple of Tobacco, was Read a Second time And
Several Amendments were made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed

Hoggs belonging

Thurfday December

AN

the

I7i4«

2'^

Ingroffed Bill to Continue an A(5l Entituled an

Tobacco Payments and for the

better

Improving

Ad

For preventing Frauds in
Tobacco was Read

the Staple of

the Third time

Rejolved That the Bill

Do

pafs

An
fhall

Ingroffed Bill to Oblige Owners and Occupiers of Mills to which Publick Roads
Lead to make the Dams of Such Mills Ten foot Wide at the Top was Read the Third

time
Resolved

(95)
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
An Ingroffed Bill to Repeal part of an A(5l Entituled an Ad Giving a Reward for
killing of Wolves and for Leffening Such Reward: was Read the Third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs

An Ingroffed Bill to Divide the Countys of Charles City and James City by the
River Chicohominy was Read the Third time
Refolved That the Bill do Pafs
Ordered That M-" Holloway Do cairy the Bills to the Council and defire their Concun-ence thereunto
And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Friday December the

THIS

Houfe being Informed that

feveral

with a Meffage, they were called

in,

3''

1714

Gentlemen

And

of the Clergy attended
Delivered their Meffage in thefe

Words

M' Speaker and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe of Burgeffes

We are Sent from the Convention of the Clergy with their hearty thanks for the
favours of this Houfe, more particularly for making the Law to prevent Frauds in Tobacco Payments, by which We are Senfible our Sallarys will be much more Valuable.
We beg the Continuance of the favour of this Houfe, And pray to God for the good
Succefs of

And
M""

all

your proceedings

then they withdrew

Conway on Motion hath Leave

to go into the

Country on

his

Extraordin f

>'

Occafions

A Meffage from the Council by M"" Robertfon
That the Council have made Several Amendments to the Bill Entituled an AH
to prevent the malitious Burning or Deftroying the Publick Storehoufes of Tobacco Agents
And aKo to the Bill Entituled an Ad to prevent Hoggs Rooting within the City of
Williamfburgh and certain Adjacent Places To which the Council Defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe
The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said AmendmV' And
the Same were Severally Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe and made in the BiUs
A Petition of Charles Barret was by Leave of the Houfe prefented and Read Praying
an Allowance of Two pounds Fifteen Shillings for Vifitts Attendance and Phifick
Adminiftred to Prifonners in the Publick Goal
Ordered That the Said Petition be Referred to the Confideration of the Committee
for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their
Opinion thereon to the Houfe
A Bill to prevent Hoggs belonging to the Inhabitants of York Town going at large
within the Limitts of the Said Town was Read a Second Time And Some Amendments
were made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
M' Jofeph Godwin moving for Leave to be Abfent on Extraordinary Occafions

Leave

is

accordingly given him

M"' Holloway Do can-y the Bill Entituled an Ad to prevent the malitious
Burning or Deftroying the Publick Storehoufes of Tobacco Agents
AKo the Bill Entituled an Ad to prevent Hoggs Rooting within the City of Williamsburgh and certain Adjacent Places, to the Council and Acquaint them that this Houfe
have agreed to the Several Amendments by them propofed to the Said Bills, and have

Ordered That

Inferted the

And

Amendments

in the Bills

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Saturday

44
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Saturday December

AN

Ingroffed Bill to prevent

Hoggs

the 4^^

7

1

1

York Town
was Read the Third time.

belonging to the Inhabitants of

Going at large within the Limitts of the Said Town
Rejolved That the Bill Do pafs.
Ordered That M' Buckner Do carry the Bill to the Council and Defire their

Concurrence thereunto
M' Crawford on Motion hath

Leave to go into the Country on Extraordinary

Occafions

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Monday Morning Eleven

Monday December

A

PETITION

of the Jioftices of the

the

6^^

i

7

a Clock

1

Peace for the County of Prince js Ann'm. behalf

the reft of the Inhabitants of the Said County was by Leave
in, And the Same was prefented to the Houfe and Read,
brought
Houfe
the
of
Praying to be excufed building the Publick Storehoufes at the places appointed

of themfelves

And

County for Eredling Publick Storehoufes on (the Same being inconvenient
both to the Inhabitants and to Shiping) And that they may have Leave to build the
Said Houfes at Newtown a more convenient place
The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Peticon and
in the Said

thereupon

and accordingly ordered
That the Petitioners be excufed building the Publick Storehoufes at the Places
appointed in the Said County of Prince js Ann for Ere(5ling Publick Storehoufes on And
that they have Leave to Ere(5t and build the Same at Newtown in the Said County
Rejolved

according to the Prayer of the Said Petition
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That the Council have propofed Several Amendments to the

Bill Entituled an Ad
Roads
Shall
Lead to make the
to Oblige Owners and Occupiers of Mills to which Publick
"^
Dams of Such Mills Ten foot wide at the Top To w the Defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe
that the Council have made Several Amendments to the Bill Entituled an Ad
to repeal part of an Ad Entituled an Ad Giving a Reward for killing of Wolves and for
Lejfening Such Rewards to which their Honours Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe

AKo

The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Amendments and
the Same were Severally Read and agreed unto by the Houfe and made in the Bills
Ordered That M'' Holloway and Seven Members more do carry the Bills to the Council and Acquaint them that this Houfe have Agreed to the Several Amendments by them
propofed to the Said Bills, And that the Said Amendmen'.^ are made in the Bills accordingly
M"'

Boiijh (according to Leave) prefented to the

Houfe a

Day of
another Day on

Bill to alter

the

holding the Court of the County of Prince js Ann And for appointing
which the Same Shall hereafter be held And the Same was Received and
firft time And Ordered to be Read a Second time

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Read the

Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Tuefday December

the j^^

17 14
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Holloway from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported
That the Said Committee had taken into Confideration Several Matters to
them Referred and therein had come to Several Refolutions which they
had Diredled him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his place and
afterwards Delivered in at the Table where being again Read The Houfe proceeded to
the Immediate Confideration of the Said Report

And

(97)
And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

of the Propofition

made Small

from the County

of

King William which

made upon

relates to perfons

that part

who have

(^rops this year

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Rejolved That the Same may be properly provided for in the J5ill (Jrdered by this
Houfe to be prepared for that purpofe
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Petition of Samuel Boufh Agent for the County of Norfolk Praying that the Rent Setled
by the Court of the faid County of Norfolk on two Storehoufes Ordered to be built by
one John Willfon at the Branch Bridge may be Leffened
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Rejolved That the Subject matter of the Said Petition is already provided for
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon their
Infpedting and Confidering the Adl of Affembly Entituled an A£l for Laying a Duty on
Liquors and Slaves

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee \'^izt
Rejolved That the Powers given by the Said A6i to the Officers appointed to Receive the Said Duty are not Sufficient: And that to make the Said A6t more eflfedlual,
it may be neceffary to give Authority to the Said Officers to break open and enter
houfes or Warehoufes to Search for and Seize any Liquors or Slaves on which a Duty is
Laid by the Said A<51 and which Shall be brought on Shore contrary to the Direccons
therein given
And that all perfons who Shall bring Liquors on which a Duty is Laid
Acft
from one Diftri(5l to any other Diftrict, Shall be obliged to enter the
by the Said
:

Said Liquors with the Officer in each Diftrict into which they fhall be brought under a
penalty.

Ordered That a Bill be brought in upon the Said Refolution and that the Committee
of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in the I^ill.

And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance from the County of Prince George That the Parifhes of Briftol Weftover Waynoak
and Martin Brandon being part in the Said County of Prince George part in the County
of Henrico and part in the County of Charles City by reafon of the Rivers James and
Appamatox Dividing the Said Parifhes are Scituated very inconvenient to the Inhabitants
of the Said County of Prince George And Praying the Said Parifhes may be Divided from
thofe parts thereof which Lye in the Said County of Prince George by the Said Rivers
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Rejolved That the Said Parifhes be Divided according to the Prayer of the perfons
Reprefenting the Said Grievance and that they have Leave to prepare and bring in a
Bill for that purpofe
A Bill to alter the Day of holding the Court of the County of Princejs Ann and for
appointing another day on which the Same Shall hereafter be held, was Read a Second
time and Committed to the perfons that prepared it
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims do infpedt the Laws expired and
near Expiring and Report what are fit to be Revived or Continued
M'' Treajurer moving that he may Lay his Accounts of the Revenue before the
Houfe.
Ordered That the Said Accounts be Laid before the Houfe on Thurjday next
Vpon a Motion made
Ordered That it be an Inftrucftion to the Committee to whom the Bill for altei-ing the
Day of holding the Court of the County of Princejs Ann and for appointing another day
on which the Same Shall hereafter be held is Committed That they receive a Claufe for
altering the Court day of the County of Ejjex
Ordered That M'' Hawkins be Added to the Said Committee
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock
ff^ednefday

(98)

W^ednefday, December the
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Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill for the better
Regulation of the Indian Trade
Alfo a Bill for the Relief of perfons who by reafon of the Drought of laft

Summer have made Small quantitys of Corn and Tobacco and the Same
were Received and Read the firft time and Ordered to be Read a Second time
M' Goodrich (according to Leave) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Divide the Parifhes of Brijtol Weftoiier and Waynoak by the Rivers James and Appamatox and for
Adding Martin brandon parifh to one of the Said Parifhes And the Same was Recieved
and Read the firft time and Ordered to be Read a Second time
M"' Buckner Reported from the Committee appointed to Infpedl the Laws Expired
and near Expiring That the Said Committee had Infpecfled the Said Laws accordingly and
had come to Refolutions thereupon which they had dii-ecled him to Report to the
Houfe which he Read in his place and then Delivered them in at the Table where
the Same were Read
Ordered That the Report be taken into Confideration to Morrow Morning
M' Buckner Reported from the Committee for Publick Claims That the Said Committee had taken into Confideration the Several Matters to them Referred and therein
had agreed upon Several Refolutions which they had Entered into a Book called the
Book of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claims which he prefented to the Houfe
and the Same was Recieved
Ordered That the Said Book of Reports Do Lye upon the Table
M'' Boujh Reported from the Committee to whom the Bill for Altering the Day
of holding the Court of the County of Prince} s Ann and for appointing another Day on
which the Same Shall hereafter be held, was Committed, that they had made Several
Amendments to the Bill which they had diredled him to Report to y" Houfe, which he
Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same were Read
and agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Bill with the Ainendments be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M' Robertfon
That the Council have Returned the Bill Entituled an Ad to Continue an Ad
Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments and for the better Improving
the Staple of Tobacco and have propofed Several Amendments to the Said Bill To which

the Council Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Said Amendments and the Same
were Read and all of them agreed unto Except one which was Difagreed unto by the
Houfe
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bill to
the Council and Acquaint them that this Houfe have agreed to all the Amendments by
them propofed to the Said Bill except one which was Difagreed unto and defire their
Hono';'* to pafs the Bill with the Amendments agreed unto by this Houfe.
M"' Thornton Moving for Leave to go into the Country Leave is accordingly given
him
M"^ Byrd on his Motion hath Leave to go into the Country on his Extraordinary
Occafions

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Thurfday, December fhe

A
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4.

MESSAGE

from the Council by M-- Robertfon
That the Council do not infift on the Amendment by them propofed to
the Bill Entituled an Ad to Continue an Ad Entituled an Ad for preventing

frauds in Tobacco payments
to

g""

which

this

And

for the better Improving the Staple of Tobacco

Houfe have difagreed
Ordered

(99)

Amendments Propofed by the Council
which this Houfe have agreed be made in the Bill
And the Amendments were made in the Bill accordingly
Ordered That Such of the

to the Said Bill to

Ordered That the Committee of Proportions and Grievances do carry the Bill to the
Council and acquaint them that Such of the Amendments propofed by their Honours
to the Said Bill as were agreed unto by this Houfe are made in the Bill And defire their

Honours
M''

to

Agree to the

Bill as

Amended

Treasurer (according to Order) Laid his Accounts

(jf

the Revenue before the

Houfe
Ordered That the Said Accounts

Do Lye upon

the Table

The Houfe being Infcjrmed That the Meffmger had purfuant to M' Speakers Warrant
Cottrell of the County of Northumberland to Anfwer a Complaint made againft him for Reflefting on an<l Arraigning the Proceedings of this
Houfe and Publickly Affronting George Eskridgc Gent a Member thereof And that the
Meffmger had alfo taken into Cuftody John Haney the younger of the Said County of
Northumberland as an Incourager and Abettor of the Said John Cottrell in that Offence
And that they Attended at the Door
A Motion being made and the Queftion being put that the Said John Haney be
taken into Cuftody, John

Difcharged out of cuftody
It was Refolved in the Affirmative and thereupon
Ordered That the Said John

Haney be Difcharged out

of cuftody

without paying

ffees

John

Cottrell

being called to the Bar

M''

Speaker acquainted him with the Complaint

made againft him And then he withdrew
And being again called to the Bar Several Witneffes were called
touching the Matter of the Complaint made againft the Said John
they were Ordered to withdraw and they withdrew accordingly
After a Debate the Queftion was put that the Said John
Breach of the priviledge of this Houfe

in

and Examined

Cottrell

Cottrell is

And

then

Guilty of a

It paffed in the Negative.
Ordered That the Said John Cottrell be Difcharged out of Cuftody without paying
ffees.

Ordered That the Report of the Committee appointed to Infpedl the
and near expiring be taken into Confideration to Morrow Morning

A
M"^

Meffage from the Governor by
Speaker

M''

Laws expired

Robertjon

am commanded by

the Governor to Deliver to this Houfe his Honours written
Meffage and a Memorial to which that Meffage doth Referr And he prefented the Same
I

Houfe accordingly

to the
M''

Robertjon alfo acquainted the Houfe that the Council have Returned the Bill
Ad to prevent Hoggs belonging to the Inhabitants of York Town going at

Entituled an

large within the Limits of the

Said Town

And

that they have propofed Several

Amend-

and an Amendment to the Title of the Bill To which the Council
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
Rejoined That this Houfe will take the Said Meffage and Memorial into Confideration to Morrow Morning
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock.
ments

to the Said Bill

Friday December

A

PETITION

the

i o*''

i
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^
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William Jones Samuel Heath and Thomas Carter was prefented to
Read Praying an Allowance for their Attendance as Evidences
againft John Cottrell brought to the Bar of this Houfe purfuant to M'' Speakers
of

the Houfe and

Warrant
Ordered That the Said Petition be Rejected

M'

(lOO)
M"'
is

Boiling

Moving

for

Leave to go into the Country

till

Wednesday next Leave

accordingly given him

for Prince} s Ann County Court And the
Third
time
Day for Efjex County Court was Read the
Rejolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That M"" Boujh Do caiTy the Bill to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereunto
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill Entituled an Ad to prevent Hoggs belonging to the Inhabitants of York
Town going at large within the Limits of the Said Town And the Same were Read And
Some of the Said Amendments were agreed unto and Some of them Difagreed unto by

An

Day

Ingroffed Bill for altering the

the Houfe.

Do carry the Bill to the Council and Acquaint them
that this Houfe have agreed to Some of the Amendments by them propofed to the Said
Bill And to Some have difagreed, And defire their Honours to pafs the Bill with the
Amendments agreed unto by this Houfe
A Bill for the Relief of Perfons who by reafon of the Drought of laft Summer have
made Small quantitys of Com and Tobacco was Read a Second time and Committed
Ordered That M" Buckner

The Houfe (according

to Order) proceeded to the Confideration of the Governors

written Meffage of Yefterday and the Memorial to which the Said Meffage

And the Same being Read The Meffage

Doth Refer

as followeth Vizt

is

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houje of Burgejjes
By the Memorial which I herewith Send you I come to underftand that Fourty
hogfheads of tobacco belonging to the King are now lying in the Country: And for
want of the conveniency of Shiping could not be exported before the AA for preventing
frauds in Tobacco payments took place. As this Tobacco was purchafed long Since,
and fell into his Majeftys hands on Accompt of a Debt Due to the Crown, It is reafonable
to believe that great part thereof is not So qualified as the late Adt requires: And

would be So much

Majefty if it Should for that reafon be Stoped
here; And therefore I Recommend this Cafe as proper to be Confidered when you are
taking meafures for the Relief of thofe people who have Suffered by the laft Summer's
tliat it

intirely loft to his

Drought.

The Difappointment

of Shiping in the

Country

this year to carry of? the old tobacco,

Grievances of the like nature; And thereupon I muft both in
of his Majeftys Subjects earneftly exhort you to agree
tho Still under Such Reftriftions as
to Relax for a Short time the force of that Law
may prevent frauds, while We intend only to Relieve the unfortunate To allow people
the Liberty of Exporting Such old tobacco as they formerly would Venture to freight
has Occafioned

many

behalf of his Majefty

and divers

:

upon

own
And an

their

Crops,

Rifque, will be

Some Compenfation

indulgence which in

their prefent Preffures;

And

you may now the better

my

to

them

for the Shortnefs of their

opinion ought to be Extended to them under

Form of the Adt,
Commencement of it in all its

Since you have agreed to prolong the

yeild to deferr a little the

Latitude.

S pot jwood
whom
laft Summer have
they do Add Such
A.

Ordered That the Said Meffage and Memorial be Referred to the Committee to
the Bill for the Relief of perfons

who by

reafon of the Drought of

made Small quantitys of Com and Tobacco is committed. And that
a Claufe to the Said Bill as Shall Anfwcr the Matters Recommended in the Said Meffage
A Bill for Dividing the Parifhes of Bristol Weftovcr and Waynoak by the Rivers
fames and Appamatox And for Adding Martin Brandon Parifh to one of the Said Parifhes
was Read a Second time and Committed to the Committee that prepared it.
Ordered That
Ordered That

Epes be Added to the Said Committee
be an Inftrudlion to the Said Committee that they have power

M'' Littlebiiry
it

to Recieve a Claufe to prevent Suits of

Law

Covenants paffed concerning a Church to be

that

may

built in

arife

upon

certain

Bonds and

one of the Said Parifhes

M'

(lOl)

M' Armijtead moving for Leave to go into the Country on Extraordinary OccaLeave is accordingly given him And he is Ordered to Attend the Service of the
Houfe again on Monday next
M'' Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Supply the Defedts
in an Adl Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves
Alfo a Bill to Exempt certain German Proteftants from the payment of Levys for
Seven years, and for Creating the Parifh of S*: George, and the Same were recieved and
Read the firft time And Ordered to be Read a Second time
M' Newton on Motion hath Leave to be Abfent from the Service of the Houfe on
his Extraordinary Occafions till Thursday next
Some Propofals being Offered to the Conlideration of the Houfe in relation to the
Indian Trade the Same were recieved and Read
Rejolved That it is the Opinion of this Houfe that the Trade with the Tributary
and Forreign Indians may be beft carryed on by a Company both with Refpedls to the
Security of the fifrontiers And the Intereft of the Country in General
Ordered That Leave be given to bring in a Bill upon the Said Refolution And that
the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring in the Bill
A Written Meffage from the Governor by M'' Robertfon
M' Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
The Revenue appropriated for the Support of this Government encreafmg yearly
in Deficiencys; I am obliged to Remind you of my Meffage of the 28';'' of November
IT 1 2 to which you then in your Anfwer to me, made no other Objedlion, than the
want of time to Confider fully of So great a Work
Now after two years I may reafonably Expedl you are prepared to come to Some
Refolutions thereupon. And hope they will be Such as may not only Difburthen the
Revenue of the charge of the Spy boat and French Prifoners, but may alfo better Enable
the Treafurer for the future to pay off the Ordinary Sallarys and Expences of this Government. As foon as I underftand you are Entered upon the Confideration of the
Revenue I fhall Order to be Laid before you the further State thereof to this time.
I have ordered M"' John Tyler to Attend with his Accompts of the Governors houfe,
for the time that he was Overfeer of that building
December the 10'.'' 1714.
A. Spot jwood
Rejolved That this Houfe will take the Said Meffage into Confideration to Morrow
Morning
M'' John Tyler's Accompts were prefented to the Houfe and the Same were Recieved
Ordered That the Said Accompts Do Lye upon the Table
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Book of Reports of the Committee
for Publick Claims and part thereof being Read was agreed to with Some Amendments
Ordered That the Said Book be further Confidered to Morrow
The Order of the day being Read for the Houfe to take into Confideration the Report
of the Committee appointed to Infpedt the Laws Expired and near Expiring
Refolved That this Houfe will take the Said Report into Confideration to Morrow
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock
fions

Saturday December

THE

Houfe (according

the

11"^

to Order) proceeded to the

*
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Confideration of the Gov-

Meffage of yefterday and the Same was Read
Rejolved That a Suitable Addrefs to the Governor be prepared as an
Anfwer to his Hono'. Meffage
Ordered That M'' Meriwether M'' Jones
Boujh M"' Grey M"' Barbar M'' Bridger M"'
Marable M^ Tully Robinjon and M"^ Jojeph Godwin Do prepare and bring in the Said
Addrefs
Ordered
erno'!''

W

(I02)
Ordered That the Confideration of the Report of the Committee appointed to Infpedt
to this Day) be further Referred till

the Laws Expired and near Expiring (Referred
Monday next

Ordered That the further Confideration of the Book of Reports of the Committee for
PubHck Claims (Referred to this Day) be further Referred till Monday next
A Bill to Exempt certain German Proteftants from the payment of Levys for Seven
Years, And for Eredling the Parifh of S'. George, was Read a Second time and an Amendment was made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed
A Bill to Supply the Defe6ts in an Adl Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors
and Slaves was Read a Second time and Several Amendmen'.'* were made by the Houfe
to the Bill

Ordered That the Bill with the

Amendments be

Ingroffed

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do wait on the Gover-

ns and

Acquaint him with the proceedings of
Honours Meffage of the Ninth Inftant

this

Houfe upon Confideration

of his

A Petition of Several of the Inhabitants and ffreeholders of the County of Middlesex
was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill
for Ringing Hoggs in the Said County of Middlesex to prevent the Mifchiefs Done to
their Lands by Rooting
Ordered That the Petitioners have Leave to prepare and bring in a Bill according
to the Prayer of the Said Petition

And then

the Houfe Adjourned

till

Monday Morning Eleven

Monday December

MR

the i^^^

Goodrich Reported from the Committee to

the Parifhes of Bristol Weftover

a Clock

1714'
whom the

Bill for

Dividing

and Waynoak by the Rivers James and

Appamatox And for Adding Martin brandon Parifh to one of the Said
Parifhes was Committed, That the Committee had made Several Amendments to the Bill and an Amendment to the Title of the Bill which they had Diredled
him to Report to the Houfe, which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at
the Table where the Same were Read, and Some of the Said Amendments were agreed
unto and Some of them Difagreed unto by the Houfe.
Ordered That the Bill with Such of the Amendments as are agreed unto by the
Houfe be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Robertfon That the Council have agreed to the
Bill Entituled an Ad to Continue an Ad Entituled an Ad for prei'enting frauds in Tobacco
payments and for the better Improving the Staple of Tobacco, As Amended by the Houfe.
M'' Aleriwether Reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to the Governor in Anfwer to his Honours Meffage of the Tenth Inftant That they had
prepared an Addrefs accordingly which they had dire(5led him to Report to the Houfe
which he Read in his Place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table, where the Same
was Read
Ordered That the Said Addrefs do Lye upon the Table
An Ingroffed Bill to Supply the Defe(5ls in an Adl Entituled an Ad for Laying a
Duty on Liquors and Slaves was Read the Third time
Rejolved That the Bill do pafs
An Ingroffed Bill to Exempt certain German Proteftants from the Payment of
Levys for Seven years and for Ere(5ling the Parifh of S'. George was Read the Third time
Rejolved That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bills to
the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
Ordered

;

(i03)

Book of Reports of the Committee
Claims (Referred to this Day) be further Referred till to Morrow
The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to the Confideration of the Report of the
Committee appointed to Infpedl the Laws Expired and near Expiring And the Same was
Read And part thereof was Agreed unto by the Houfe And is as followeth Vizt
Rejolved That the Adl Entituled an Ad for Security and Defence of the Country in
Ordered That the fui-ther Confideration of the

for Puhlick

Danger Expiring the Tenth day

times of

of this prefent

December be Continued

Ad

Rejolved That the

for prevention of Abufes in Tobacco Shipped on Freight
of this prefent Seffion of Affembly be Continued

Expiring at the End
Ordered That the Committee of Claims

Do

prepare and bring in a

Bill or Bills for

Continuing the Said A(5ts
Ordered That the further Confideration of the Said Report be Referred

till

to

Morrow

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Tuefday December

A
and

WRITTEN

the
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Meffage from the Governor by M^ Robertjon
Gentlemen

M' Speaker and
Houfe

of the

of Burgeffes.

You know

pay
And you Say

this years

that

by your own

of Eleven Troops of

A(5ts

Rangers

December the 14'.*' 17 14
and Refolves both the Carolina Fund
is

intirely at

my

difpofal for certain

Addrefs to me that you hope there is a Fund Sufficient
to Defray the charge of Securing the Frontiers for the prefent year: And that If I
fhall See reafon to Continue that Security for any longer time, you will enable me to
perform it, at leaft for one other year
My Sentiments upon this Matter are, that the Guard of the Frontiers fhould be
Continued upon the foot of the new Regulation I have made thereof, and without
expecting from you any further Supply for this purpofe than what you have already
engaged to Raife I now propofe to take upon me to defray the whole Expence not only
for the prefent year, but alfo for Two years longer from about this time. So that the whole
Expence of maintaining an Officer and twelve men at Chrijtanna, and Four Troops of
Rangers according to the prefent Eftablifhment, of fortifying and making the Road to
Gerynanna; of the Fortifications and Buildings at Chrijtanna; of Surveying Land for the
Indian Settlements, of Treating this year with the Indians both Tributary and Forreign
of my Six weeks Expedition upon the Frontiers; and in general all charges whatfoever
that have Accrued this year by the meafures I have taken to Secure the Frontiers,
Shall be entirely Defrayed with no more than the Tobacco, which you are to Levy for
the Ranging Service to the 31*^.* of January next together with the Remainder of the
ufes

:

in

your

late

;

Carolina

Fund

you may not only perceive that I have confiderably leffened the
charge of Securing the Frontiers, but you will Alfo find the people are in this year of
Scarcity eafed in their Publick Levys above Two Hundred thoufand weight of Tobacco,
which will be raifed timely enough if half thereof be paid the next year and the Remain-

By

this Propofal

der the year following
Rejolved That this

Houfe

will

take the Said Meffage into

A: Spotjwood
Confideration to Morrow

Morning
M""

Chrijtopher Neal

health Leave

A

is

moving

for

Leave to go into the Coimtry

for

Recovery

of his

accordingly given him

Houfe was (by Leave) prefented to the
Houfe and Read Praying an Allowance of Five pounds Expended in Sending for Several
perfons Inhabitants of the Northern Neck purfuant to M' Speakers Warrant
Petition of Francis Tylor Meffmger of the

And

(i04)

And

the Queftion being put that the Said Francis be Allowed according to the

Prayer of his Petition
It was Refolved in the Affirmative and thereupon
Ordered That an Allowance of Five pounds be made to the Petitioner according to
the Prayer of his Petition

And

the Allowance was made in the Book of Claims accordingly
HolLoway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill for the better Regulation of the Indian Trade and the Same was Recieved and Read the firft time and
Ordered to be Read a Second time
Upon a Motion made
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Do Infpedl the Treafurers Accounts
and Report to the Houfe by way of Account the Several Debts due from the Revenue
and what Sum or Sums of Money are now in the Treafurers hands for the Difcharge of
M''

.

thofe Debts.
M"'

perfons

Holloway Reported from the Committee to

who by

whom

the Bill for the Relief, of

Summer have made Small quantitys of
Committee had made Several Amendments

reafon of the Drought of laft

Com

and Tobacco, was Committed that the
to the Bill And an Amendment to the Title of the Bill which they had directed him to
Report to the Houfe which he Read in his place and then Delivered in at the Table
where the Same were Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe, And Some other Amendments were made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertson. That the Council have agreed to the
Bill Entituled an Ad to Divide the Countys of Charles City and James City by the River
Chicohominy with Some Amendments To which y* Council Defire the Concurrence of
this Houfe
The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Amendm'? and
the Same Were Read and Difagreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bill to
the Council And Acquaint them that this Houfe Do not agree to the Amendments by
them propofed to the Said Bill
An Ingroffed Bill for Dividing thofe parts of the Parifhes of Brijtol Wejtover and
Waynoak which Lye on the South Side of James and Appamatox Rivers from thofe
parts of the Said Parifhes which Lye on the North Side the Said Rivers and to
make Prince George County two entire Parifhes was Read y* third time
Rejolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Perfons that prepared the Bill do carry the Same to the Council and
Defire their Concurrence thereunto

M' Eskridge Reported that the Committee of Claims had [according to Order]
prepared a Bill for Continuing an A(5t Entituled an Ad for Security and Defence of the
Country in times of Danger, And alfo a Bill for Continuing an Adl Entituled an Ad for
prevention of Abuses in tobacco Shipped on freight and he prefented the Bills to the
Houfe and the Same were Recieved and Read the firft time and Ordered to be Read a
Second time
The Houfe [according to Order] proceeded to the further Confideration of the Book
of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claims, and Some other part thereof was Read
and with Several Amendments agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the further Confideration of the Said Book be Referred till the Governors Meffage of this Day be Confidered
Ordered That the further Confideration of the Report of the Committee appointed
to Infpedl the
till

Laws expired and near

expiring [Referred to this day] be further Referred

the Governors Meffage of this day be Confidered

And then

the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Eleven a

Clock.

W^ednefday

;

(io5)

ff^ednefday December the

A

15^''

17 14

for Continuing an A6\. Entituled an Ad for prevention of Abufes in Tobacco
Shipped on Freight was Read a Seccjnd time
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That the Council do not infift on the Amendments by them propofed to the Bill Entituled an Ad to prevent Hoggs belonging to the Inhabitants of York Town going at large within
the Limitts of the Said Town, to which this Houfe have difagreed. And that the Council
have agreed to the Bill with Such of their Amendments as this Houfe have agreed unto
A Bill for Continuing an Adl Entituled an Ad for Security and Defence of the Country
in times of Danger was Read a Second time, and Several Amendm'" were made by the

BILL

—

Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
Ordered That M"' John Tylers Accompts of the Governors Houfe be Infpected by the
Committee of Claims, And that they do Report to the Houfe what they find neceffary
thereupon

The Houfe proceeded to the Coniideration of the Addrefs to be prefented to y"
(iovemor in Anfwer to his Honours Meffage of the 10'.'' Inftant to y^ Revenue appropriated for the Support of this Government, And the Same was Read and with
Amendments agreed unto by the Houfe and is as followeth Vizt
To

Honourable Alexander Spotfwood her Maj^^ Lieu'. Govern! of Virginia
May it Pleafe your Honour
We his Majeftys molt Loyal and Dutiful Subjedls the Burgefs"; find our Selves under
a great Streight how to proceed upon your Honours Meffage of the 10*.'' Inftant relating
to the Revenue appropriated for the Support of this Government
Our Defires Prompt us to a Due Confideration of the Matter Recommended but
we are Difhearten'd therefrom by the Low Circumftances of our Country and its prefent
Ingagements, Since by means thereof we think it not in our Power to profecute thofe
the

Defires

We hope this Declaration hath weight enough in it to Excufe us with your Honour
not proceeding further at this time, and we humbly Submit our Selves to your
Hono" wonted goodnefs for a fourable Reprefentation to his Majefty on this Occafion
l.'y which And a Suitable Application of the Council for the Quit Rents We are in hope
his Majefty will be Gracioufly pleafed to Direct that the whole or part of that Fund be
for

made

ufe of for the better Support of this Government,

December the

1714
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly Tranfcribed and Signed by M'' Speaker
Ordered That the Perfons that prepared the Said Addrefs with Five members more
do prefent the Same to the Governour
15'.''

An Ingroffed Bill for the Relief
Summer have made Small quantitys

of Perfons

who by

reafon of the Drought of

laft

Com and

tobacco and who for want of Opportunity of Shiping have great quantitys of old tobacco now by them, and for Punifhing
perfons who fhall can-y any hogfhead of tobacco not ftamped out of this Colony was
Read the Third time
of

Refolved That the Bill do pafs

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances

Do

carry the

Bill

to

the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto

A

Ad

—

Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That the Council do Infift on their Amendments propofed to the Bill Entituled an
to Divide the Countys of Charles City and James City by the River Chicohominy to

which Amendments the Council Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Meffage be Referred till Friday next

The

4
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The Houfe [according to Order] proceeded to the Confideration of y« Governors
Meffage of Yefterday and the Same was Read
Rejolved That a Suitable Addrefs to the Governor be prepared as an Anf\ver to the
Said Meffage

Ordered That the Committee of Propolitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in
the Said Addrefs. And that they forthwith attend the Governor and Acquaint him
with the Refolve of this Houfe upon the Said Meffage

An

Ingroffed Bill for Continuing an Adl Entituled an

in Tobacco Shiped on ffreight,

Ad for

prei'cntion of Abiijes

was Read the third time

Rejolved That the Bill do pafs

Ordered That the Committee of Claims

Do

carry the Bill to the Council and defire

Concurrence thereunto
John Robinjon [according to Leave] prefented to the Houfe a Bill to prevent
hoggs going at large in the County of Middlesex, And the Same was Recieved and Read

their

M"'

the

firft

time,

And Ordered

to be

Read a Second time

Ordered That Leave be given to bring in a

Bill for

Regulating the Cun-ent Rates of

Gold Coin
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring
in the Bill

Ad for Security and Defence
Danger was read the Third time
Rejolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee of Claims do carry the Bill to the Council and Defire
An

Ingroffed Bill for Continuing an Ad: Entituled an

of the Country in times of

their Concurrence thereunto

A

the better Regulation of the Indian Trade was Read a Second time.
the Queftion being put that the Bill be Retained
It was Refolved in the Affirmative

Bill for

And

Ordered That Such

Amendments

as Shall be propofed to the Said Bill be Offered to

Morrow

And then the Houfe Adjourned till

to

Morrow Morning Eleven a

Thurfday December

THE

Houfe Refumed the Confideration

the Indian Trade, and Several

Ordered That the

Bill

the

1

6*^

1

7

Clock.

1

of the Bill for the better Regulation of

Amendments

being propofed to the Bill
be Committed to the Committee that prepared

it

A Written Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertjon
Speaker and Gentlemen of the Hotife of Burgejfes
Upon Confideration of that part of Your Yefterdays Addrefs to the Governor;
wherein you mention a Suitable Application of the Council for a Supplj' from the Quit
Rents, to make good the Deficiency of the Revenue: The Council do unanimoufly
approve your Motion but to Render it more Eff edlual are of Opinion that it Requires
M''

;

a Joint Application of both Council and Burgeffes, being a bufmefs of the greateft
Confequence to the Governm'. We therefore defire your Concurrence in an Addrefs
to his Majefty to this purpofe, And that you will appoint a Committee of your Houfe

meet a Committee of the Council to Draw it in a Suitable manner
The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Meffage, And
thereupon
Refolved That a Committee of this Houfe be appointed to meet a Committee of the
Council to Draw up an Addrefs to his Majefty upon the Subject Matter of the Said
to

Meffage

And a Committee was appointed
wether

for that purpofe (to wit) M''

Holloway

W Meri-

W Buckner M^ Chriftopher Robinjon W John Robinjon and M' Eskridge

Ordered

4
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Ordered That the Said Committee Do acquaint the Council with the proceedings
Houfe upon their Honors Meffage

of this

M"' Holloway Reported that the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to the
Governor in Anfwer to his Hono^^ Meffage of the 14'*' Inftant had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly which they had diredled him to Report to the Houfe, which he Read in his
place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same being again Read

Nemine Contradicente
Houfe Do agree with the Committee in the Said Addrefs
Ordered That the Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M'' Speaker
Ordered That the Committee that prepared it with Six Members more do p''fent the
Refolved

That

Same

this

to the Governor

A

Bill to prevent Hoggs going at large in the County of Middlesex was Read a
Second time and Several Amendments were made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M"^ Robertfon. That the Council have appointed Three
of their Members to meet the perfons appointed by this Houfe [in the Conference Room
at three of the Clock] to draw an Addrefs to his Majefty upon the Subjedl Matter of the
Councils written Meffage of this day
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

To

Honourable Alexander Spotfwood his Maj'? Lieu' Govern^ 0/ Virginia
The Hjimblc Addrefs of the Houje of Burgeffes

the

May

it Pleajc your Honour
The many proofs you have given us

of your Care in Difpofmg the Publick Moneys
you have been pleafed to take under your Management agreeably to the Purpofes for
which they were defigned have Eftablifhed So firm a Confidence in this Houfe of your
Honours Juftice and Frugallity that We think the Treafure of this Colony cannot be
more Safely Entrufted or better Laid out than under the Direction of a Governor whofe

Intereft

united with that of the Publick

is

We

have Confidered the Propofal made to this Houfe in your Honours Meffage
of the Fourteenth Inftant And take it to be So Advantagious to the Publick that We
do moft readily Accept it And the manner you are pleafed to propofe for payment of
the Tobacco will be So eafy to the people under the Difficultys they Labour by their
prefent Misfortunes that We are obliged to Return you the thanks of this Houfe for
that Indulgence

The Judgment you have Shewn in forming the Defign of Guarding the Frontiers
from the Incurfion of the Indians And the Application you have ufed in puting it in
Execution make us defire your Honour will be pleafed to proceed in the method you have
So well Conferted and We Heartily pray yo^ Hono^ may Rule over us many more years
than will bring that work to perfe(5lion.
December the 16'.'' 17 14.

Friday December the ij^^

MR
to the

And

i
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Holloway Reported that the Committee appointed by this Houfe together
with the Members appointed by the Council to draw up an Addrefs to his
Majefty upon the Subjedt Matter of the Councils written Meffage of yefterday
had drawn up an Addrefs to his Majefty accordingly, And alfo an Addrefs

Governor to

Sollicit his

Honol^ favor

in geting

the

Same prefented to his Majefty
And he prefented them to

that the Council have Approved the Said Addreffes

the Houfe

and the Same being Read and approved by the Houfe

Ordered That Such Mem.bers of this Houfe as were of the Committee appointed to
Draw up an Addrefs to his Majefty Do carry the Said Addreffes to the Council and

Acquaint them that this Houfe do approve the Same

A

(io8)

A

Written Meffage from the Governor by M' Robertjon

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houje of Burgeffes
The Addrefs you Sent me Yefterday contains So many Expreffions of your Confidence in, and Approbation of my Management of your PubHck Treafure, that they
cannot but be Extremely pleafmg to me, And I return you thanks for the Same
If I Live among you to bring to perfection what I have already begun, for Security
of your Frontiers; it fhall be my care to convince the whole Country that the truft
repofed in me by their Reprefentatives is not mifplaced; but Since you know I am only
it is my defire that you have a Vifible Security for the Due Appliwhat charge you Shall be at on that account, And therefore I propofe in the
firft place. That all the Rangers as they are now Eftablifhed be paid off to the Tenth of
November laft paft, and the Tobacco Levyed as ufual. That the pay which fhall be due
to them from the Said Tenth Day of November to the firft of December 1 7 1 5 be Levyed for
them in the year 1715 which together with the Cafh I Reckon amounts to 124852'' of
tobacco And that the pay for the Succeeding year from the firft day of December
1 1 83 68'.' tobacco
be paid in the Publick
1 7 1 5 to the firft of December 1 7 1 6 amounting to
will
be performed before
Levy for the Said year 17 16. By which means the Services
the pay becomes due, and the people will be eafed in their Publick Levys this year
243,220 pounds of tobacco. In the next place that the Remainder of the Tobacco which
would have been due to the Eleven Troops of Rangers, if they had continued compleat
till the 31 " of January next, be now Levyed and appointed to be paid to me for Defraying Such Charges as I have already Laid out. And becaufe I am under an Engagement
to pay a confiderable quantity of tobacco in the Countys of Richtnond and Ejfex, I defire
that as much as the Publick Levy of thofe two Countys amount to may be paid me
there, or elfe in that of King and Queen And laftly that for ealing the Country from
the payment of Intereft on the Carolina Fund I propofe that the Sum of £174. being
the pay that will be due to the Oflicers and men appointed for the Guard of Chrijtanna
for One year ending the firft day of Decetnber 1715, And the like Sum for their pay to
the firft of Decetnber 1 7 1 6 Remain in the hands of your Treaf urer until thofe payments
become due. And that the Remainder of that ftund not already taken upon Intereft
be paid to me as the Same Shall arife out of the Dutys on Liquors and Slaves next
after the payment of the Principal and Intereft already due.
This I hope will be a Sufficient Security for the Application of what you have entrufted me with, and a Teftimony of my Intentions to render the Guard of your Frontiers as little burthenfome to the People as poffible

here during pleafure,
cation of

,

A

:

Spotjwood

The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Meffage and thereupon
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That the Rangers pay be Levyed as propofed in the Said Meffage; And that the
Committee for Publick Claims do perfedl the Book of Claims accordingly
Holloway (according to Order) prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Regulating and
Setling the Current Rates of Gold Coin and of Brittijh milled Silver Coin in this Dominion
and the Same was Received and Read the firft time and Ordered to be Read a Second
time
M"' Holloway Reported from the Committee to whom the Bill for the better Regulation of the Indian Trade was Committed: That they had made Several Amendments
to the Bill which they had Diredted him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his
place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same were Read and agreed
unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
An Ingroffed Bill to prevent hoggs going at large in the County of Middlesex was
Read the third time
Resolved That the Bill do pafs
M"'

Ordered

(io9)
Ordered That the Burgef£es for the County of Middlefex and Four Members more
do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereunto
The Houfe [according to Order] took into Coniideration the Amendments infifted
on by the Council propofed to the Bill Entituled aw Ad to Divide the Countys o/ Charles
City and James City by the River Chicohominy and the Same were Read
After a Debate the Queftion was put that the Amendments be agreed to
It paffed in the

Rejolved That the Houfe do Adhere to the Bill as paffed

by

this

Negative

Houfe

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bill to
the Council and Acquaint them that this Houfe do Adhere to the

Amendments and

Bill

without any

Honours to agree to the Bill as paffed by this Houfe
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertfon. That the Council have Signed the Addrefs to his Majefty and alfo the Addrefs to the Governor and have Returned the Same
to this Houfe for their Signing
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock
To the Kings moft Excell'. Maj'^
The Humble Addrefs of the Council and Burgeffes of Virginia
We your Majeftys moft Loyal and Dutiful Subjedls the Council and Burgeff' of
Virginia now met in a General Affembly humbly beg Leave to Reprefent to your
delire their

Majefty

That your Majeftys Revenue of 2". ^ hogfheadon all Tobacco Exported out of this
Colony, and Tunnage and head Money which is the only Revenue appropriated for the
Support of this Government by the Great decay of the Tobacco Trade, Occafioning a
Proportionable Decreafe of the Exports, is So Sunk that it is no longer able to defray
the Eftablifhed Sallarys And other both Ordinary and Extraordinary charges of the
Government, but is now very confiderably in Debt, and the OlTicers Sallarys unpaid
That upon a diligent Search of Prefidents how the like Deficiencys have been made
good in former times We find that by a Letter of his Majefty King Charles
Second
Dated in the year 1684 and Diredled to the Lord Effingham then Governor of \'irginia
his Majefty is Gracioufly pleafed to Declare his Royal Intentions to Apply all the
profits and advantages accruing by the Revenue of Quit Rents of this Colony for the
better Support of the Government thereof, and that accordingly the Deficiency of
2'.
P hogfhead have been always Supplyed by your Majeftys Predeceffors out of the
Said Fund of the Quit Rents, which for that purpofe was Referved in this Country ready
for all Emergencys of this Government till about nine year ago, that the Same was called
into the Exchequer in England
We humbly pray your Majefty will therefore be Gracioufly pleafed to diredl the
Quit Rents of this Country back into their old Channel, And that out of them the
prefent Deficiency of the Revenue may be made good with power alfo to your Majeftys
Governor with Advice and Confent of the Council to Apply the Same for Anfwering
any Sudden Emergencys where your Majeftys Service might Suffer for want of a more
timely Supply than Application at So great Diftance will Admit Subjedl neverthelefs
to be duly Accounted for as formerly to your Majefty
And We fliall ever pray
To the Honourable Alexander Spotfwood his Maj' ' Lien Govern r of Virginia
The Humble Addrefs of the Council and

y

;

.'

Burgeffes of the prefent General Affembly
May it Pleafe your Honour

The experience We have of your great Care Vigilance Prudence and Good Condudl
Managing your Truft in this Government to the beft Advantage for his Majeftys
Service and the Publick Good Encourages us with more than Ordinary Confidence
to have Recourfe to you on all Occafions of Difficulty
Of thefe there is one at prefent moft Senfibly felt, and if not timely provided for
may expofe this Government to the utmoft danger and Contempt. It is the Deficiency
in

of

4
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Fund Alotted for the Eftablifhed Sallarys, and all the other both Ordinary
and Extraordinary charges of the Government
Sir, upon a Diligent Search of Prefidents how the like Deficiencys were formerly
made good, We find it hath always been out of the Fund of the Quit Rents which ufed
to be referved in this Coimtry ready upon all Such Occafions, and proved exceeding
Serviceable in cafes of Sudden Emergency to the Crown and this Government till about
of the Sole

nine year ago they were called in to the Exchequer in England, where as they are not
So ready to Anfwer any Sudden Neceffity of this Government, So there is no obtaining

them but by repeated Applications to the Throne, which cannot be made without
and Difficulty
The Council and Burgeffes have thought it their Duty and abfolutely neceffary to
Addrefs his Majefty on this Occalion and to make a true Reprefentation of this Affair.
This Addrefs they humbly requeft your Honour to Tranfmit and to favour with your
own Recommendation which they doubt not will have great Weight, and will encreafe
the Obligations of Gratitude Due from this Colony, And the Council and Burgeffes who

great charge

;

are
Sir

Your moft humble and Obedient Servants

Saturday December

AN

the

i

8*^

i
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Ingroffed Bill for the better Regulation of the Indian Trade was read

Refolved That the Bill

Do

pafs

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances

the

Bill to

A

the

Third time

Do

carry

the Council and defire their Concuirence thereunto

Bill for

Regulating and Setling the Currant Rates of Gold Coin and of Brittifh
was Read a Second time and an Amendm' was made

milled Silver Coin in this Dominion

by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M"^ Robert jon.
That the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for Altering the Day for
Princefs Ann County Court and the Day for Effex County Court with Several Amendments
to which the Council defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And alfo that the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad to Exempt
certain German Protectants from the payment of Levys for Sei'en Years and for Ereding the
Parijh of Saint George with Several Amendments to which the Council Defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Said Amendments and the Same

were Severally Read and agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the C6mmittee of Propofitions and Grievances Do carry the Bills to
the Council and acquaint them that this Houfe have agreed to the Several Amendments by them propofed to the Said Bills

A

Motion being made and the Queftion being

jiut

That the Duty on Liquors and

Slaves be Continued

was Refolved in the Affirmative
Refolved That the Said Duty be Continued for Two years from and after the Expiration oi the Adl Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do prepare and bring
in a Bill upon the Said Refolution
And then the Houfe Adjourned till Monday Morning Eleven a Clock
It

Monday

(ill)

Monday December

MR

the 20^^

iji^

Holloway [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill for y* further
Continuing an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves and two other
Adls relating to that Adl, And the Same was Received and Read the firft

and Ordered to be Read a Second time
An Iiigroffed Bill for Regulating and Sctling the Current Rates of Gold Coin and
of Brittifh Milled Silver Coin in this Dominion was Read the third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee of Proportions and Grievances do carry the Bill to
y* Council and Delire their Ccmcurrence thereunto
Upon a Motion made
Ordered That M' Buckner M'' Allcrton M"' Francis Epes and M"" Soane do Infpedl
M"^ Chriftopher Jackfons Account of the charge of Surveying and Laying (jut the City of
Williamjburgh and the Roads to the Ports belonging to the Said City and alfo that they
Examine the Said Jackjon upon Oath touching the Article of Expences in the Said
Account mentioned, and Report to the Houfe their Opinion thereupon
A Bill for the further Continuing an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves
And two other Adls relating to that Adl, was Read a Second time And an Amendment
was made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon
That the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for Continuing an Ad
Entituled an Ad for prevention of Abufes in Tobacco Shiped on Freight without any
time,

Amendment
And alfo

that the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an

Ad

to

prevent Hoggs

going at large in the County of Middlefex without any Amendment
An Ingroffed Bill for the further Continuing an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors

and Slaves and two other A(5ls relating to that Acl was Read the Third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do carry the Bill to
the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robert fon. That the Council have agreed to the
Bill Entituled an Ad for Dividing thoje parts of the Parijhes of Briftol Weftover and Waynoak which Lye on the South Side of James and Appamatox Rivers from thoje parts of the
Said Parijhes which Lye on the North Side the Said Rivers and to make Prince George
County two entire Parijhes with Several Amendments, To which the Council Defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Tuefday December

MR

the 21^^

17^4

Buckner from the Committee for Publick Claims Reported that the Said
Committee had [according to Order] perfected the Book of Claims which he
prefented to the Houfe and the Same was Received and Read through and
with Some Amendments agreed unto by the Houfe,

And

the Allowances to

the Several Officers of the Affembly were added by the Houfe to the

Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims

Do

carry the

Book
Book to the Council

Honours Concurrence thereunto
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertjon.
That the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for the Relief of perjons
who by reajon of the Drought of lajt Summer have made Small quantitys of Corn and Tobacco and who for want of Opportunity of Shiping have great quantitys of old tobacco now
and Defire

their

by
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by them and for punifhing per Jons who jhall carry away hogjheads of tobacco not Stamped
out of this Colony, with Some Amendments to which the Council defire the Concurrence

Houfe
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Said Amendments and y« Same
were Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe and made in the Bill
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do ca:iTy the Bill to the
Council and acquaint them that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendm'.^ by their
Honours propofed to the Said Bill
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill Entituled an Ad to Divide thofc parts of the Parishes of Briftol Weftover and Waynoak which Lye on the South Side of James and Appamatox Rivers from
thofe parts of the Said Parijhes ivhich Lye on the North Side the Said Rivers and to make
Prince George County two entire Parijhes And the Same were Read and part of the Said
Amendments were agreed unto and part of them difagreed unto by the Houfe and
a new Amendment was made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Perfons that prepared the Bill Do carry the Same to the Council
and Acquaint them that this Houfe have agreed to part of the Amendments by them
propofed to the Said Bill and to part have difagreed and have made a new Amendment
to the Bill to which they defire their Honours Concun-ence
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock
of this

JVedneJday December

A

the 22^''

i
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MESSAGE

from the Council by M- Robertfon.
That the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for Continuing an
Ad Entituled an Ad for Security and defence of the Country in times of Danger
And alfo that the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for the
further Continuing an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves and two other Adts
relating to that A(5l without any Amendments
And that the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for Regulating and
Setling the Current Rates of Gold Coin and of Brittifh Milled Silver Coin in this Dominion
with Several Amendments to the Bill and an Amendment to the Title of the Bill to
which the Council defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And alfo that the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad to Supply the
Defeds in an Ad Entituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves with Several
Amendments to which the Council Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Several Amendments to the
Said Bills and the Same were Severally Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bills to
the Council and Acquaint them that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them
propofed to the Said Bills
M' Buckner Reported from the Committee appointed to Infpedl the Account of M''
Chriftopher Jackjon for Surveying and Laying out the City of Williamjburgh and the
Roads and Ports to the Said City belonging, that the Said Committee had Infpe(5led
and confidered the Said Account And are of Opinion that the Said Jackjon be Allowed

be Allowed for
pence

Sum

Seven pounds Fourteen Shillings And that he
his Difburf ements thereon Thirty four pounds Thirteen Shillings and two

for the Said Service the

of Thirty

Do agree with the Committee in the Said Report
Meffage from the Council by M"^ Robert jon
That the Council do recede from part of the Amendments by them propofed to the
Entituled an Ad to Divide thoje parts of the Parijhes of Briftol Weftover and Waynoak
Rejolved That this Houfe

A

Bill

which Lye on

the

South Side of James and Appamatox Rivers from thoje parts of

the

Said

Parifhes

(13
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Parifhes which Lye on the North Side the Said Rivers and

to

make Prince George County

And on part of the Said Amendthe Amendments propofed by this

two entire Parifhes to which this Houfe have Difagreed

:

ments do infift and have made an Amendment to
Houfe to the Amendments of the Council
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Said Meffage and

after Some time
Spent therein
A Motion was made and the Queftion was put. That a Conference be dehred with the
Council on that part of their Amendment on which their Honours do infift
It paffed in the

amendments

Negative

Amendments by them propofed

Rejolved That this Houfe do Adhere to the

to the

of the Council to the Said Bill

Ordered That the perfons that prepared the Bill do carry the Same to the Council
and acquaint them with the Refolution of this Houfe upon their Said Meffage
M"' Buckner Reported that the Committee for Publick Claims had [according l<>
Order] Infpe(5led M"' Treafurers Accompts And that they find the ballance thereof due to
And the General Accompt of M"^ Treafurer was
the General Affembly £SS^
1 4
7 i
Read and paffed the Houfe of Burgeffes
Ordered That M"" George Walker do make Oath to his Accompt mentioned in the Said
General Accompt of M"" Treafurer and alfo that he make Oath to the Accompt of M"
Nicholas Curie deceafed by him given in to M'' Treafurer and in the Said General Accompt
mentioned
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims do carry M' Treafurers Accompts
to the Coimcil and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That So much of the Money appropriated for the Service and Relief of North
Carolina as was taken up at Intereft be with the Intereft thereupon paid out of the
Moneys now in M"' Treafurers hands by the farft day of ffebruary next at furtheft and
that no further Intereft be Allowed for the Same
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That the Money Allowances made to the Officers the laft Seffion and this prefent
Seffion of Affembly be paid the Several Perfons to whom the Same is due out of the
Money arifmg by the Dutys on Liquors and Slaves next after the money appropriated
for the Service and Relief of North Carolina And that for So much of the Said Allowances
as Shall Remain unpaid by the firft day of ffebruary next there fhall be Allowed to the
Perfons claiming the Same after the Rate of ffive ^ Cent ^ Annu upon Such Money
unpaid as aforefaid until the Same be paid Provided Such Allowance of Intereft do not
exceed Six months
Upon a Motion made
The Houfe was called over and thereupon
Ordered That William Bridger Francis Gouldman John Hawkins Willolby Allerton
John Waugh and Henry Fitzhugh [failing to Anfwer upon call] be Sent for in cuftody of
the Meffinger to Anfwer their Defaults in not Attending according to their Duty the
Service of the Houfe, and that M"' Speaker iffue his Warrant accordingly
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Robertfon That the Council have paffed M"^
Treafurers Accompts And that the Same are Affented to by the Governor
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock
II

II

Thurfday December

the

That
Boufh W Newton
ORDERED
and
Waller Do Examine the Several
M--

M.'

M"'

A

Meffage from the Council by
agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for
with Several

Amendments To which they

23*^

17 14

Francis Epes
Inrolled Bills

M''

Robertfon.

W

Goodrich My Jones
by the Ingroffed Bills
That the Council have

Regulation of the Indian Trade
Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
the better

A

;

(114)

A

Written Meffage from the .Governor by M' Robertjon

M' Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houje of Burgejjes
Your Addrefs in Anfwer to my Speech at the Opening of this Seffion gives me to
Expedl that you will take Some Meafures for preferving the Arms and Ammunition

And in your

Regulating the Indian Trade, I obferve the Methods you propofe
for that purpofe but I muft let you underftand that I dare not truft the Kings
Magazine to be Negotiated without good Security given that there fhall be no EmBill for

bezlement of the Arms and Ammunition and it cannot but be a perfon of Low circumwho Shall think it worth his while to Attend an Office for a Sallary of Twelve
pounds, and as Such I cannot place him in So great a Truft. and therefore I muft Defire
you to fall upon ways and means to provide a better Sallary to the End I might find
a Sufficient and Refponfible Officer. I hope this will not take up much of your time,
for I am Senfible how Inconvenient an Adjournment would be to you at this Seafon
and the Scituation of Affairs will not Admit of a long Prorogation
A Spotjwood
ftances

The Houfe took the Said Meffage into Confideration and thereupon increafed the
Sallary of the Magazine keeper by way of Amendment to the Bill for the better Regulation of the Indian

Trade

Ordered That Leave be given to bring in a Bill for Erecfting a Magazine and that
the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in the Bill
Then the Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by
the Council to the Bill for the better Regulation of the Indian Trade, And the Same
were Read and part of the Said Amendments were agreed unto and part of them Difagreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bill to
the Council and acquaint them that this houfe Have agreed to part of the Amendm.ents
by them propofed to the Said Bill and to part have difagreed and Defire their Honours to
pafs the Bill with the Amendments agreed unto by this Houfe
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims do carry the Refolve of this Houfe
of yefterday relating to the Allowance made to the Officers of the Affembly to the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereunto
A Written Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertson with the Book of Claims
The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Meffage and the
Same was Read and is as foUoweth Vizt

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houje of Burgejjes
Upon Confideration of the Book of Claims the Council obferve that the Allowance
made to the Lieutenants Jackjon and fames, is Computed for flfive Days more than they
actually Ranged it appearing that the Said Rangers were difbanded on the lo'.*' of
January the Allowance for each Troop for the Said five days being 832'? tobacco the
Council propofe may be dedudled out of the Sum mentioned in the Book of Claims

Sum appointed to

be paid the Governor
the
Computation herewith Sent that the full pay to
appear
by
And
the Eleven Troops of Rangers if they had been continued to the 3i*> of next month
amounts to 721220) of tobacco and that the Several Sums of Tobacco mentioned in
the Book of Claims fall Short of that Sum 39192'." tobacco The Council propofe that the
Said laft mentioned Sum be Added to the other Sums in the Book of Claims which are
to be Levied this year for the Governor to enable him [according to his Propofal] to pay

and Added

to the

Since

oflf

it

will

the Debts he has already contradled for Securing the Frontiers
Ordered That the Amendments propofed by the Council to the

Book and that the Committee
made
draw and make the Said Amendments
in the

And

foi

Book

of Claims be

Publick Claims do immediately with-

they withdrew accordingly

And

4

)

(

n5

And being Returned M'' John Robinjon reported that the Said Comittce had made
Amendments in the Book as propofed by the Council
Ordered That the Committee for PubHck Claims Do carry the Book to the Council
and acquaint them that the Amendments by them propofed are made in the Book
the

A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon. That the Council have agreed to the
Refolve relating to the Allowances made to the Officers of the Affembly with an Addition

The Houfe took the Said Meffage into Confideration and the Said Addition was
Read and Difagreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Do acquaint the Council that this
Houfe have Difagreed to the Addition by them propofed to the Said Refolve
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon. That the Council have paffed the Book
of Claims and alfo the Refolve relating to the Allowance made to the Officers of the Affembly as Sent up by this Houfe and that they have obtained the Governors Affent to the
Same.
Ordered That a Bill be brought in for Raifing a Publick Levy and that the Coffiittee
for Publick Claims do prepare and bring in the Bill.

A

Committee for Proportioning the Publick Levy Vizt
Buckner
M'' John Robinjon
M"' Soan
M'' Boiling
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon That the Council do Infift on their
Amendments propofed to the Bill Entituled an Adjor the better Regulation of the Indian
Trade to which this Houfe have difagreed
The Houfe took the Said Meffage into immediate Confideration and thereupon
Rejolved That this Houfe do adhere to the Difagreement of thofe Amendments
on which the Council do infift
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do acquaint the Council

W

with the Said Refolve
And then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Eight a Clocke

Friday December the

UPON

a Motion

i

7

1

made

Rejolved That

not made

2 4*?^

all

the

Money

heretofore given for the Service of North Carolina

ufe of be paid to the Honourable the Lieu'. Governor according

to the Propofal in his Meffages to this

Houfe

of the

14'.''

and

17'.''

Inftant

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do carry a Coppy of
the Said Refolve to the Council and Defire their Concurrence to the Refolve
M"' Holloivay [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Eredling a
Magazine And the Same was Received and Read the firft time and Ordered to be Read
a Second time
M"' Buckner Reported that the Committee for Publick Claims had [according to
order] InfpeCled M'' John Tylers Accounts of the Governors Houfe and do find due
to the Said Tyler upon ballance Two hundred Thirty Eight pounds Ten Shillings and
One Penny
And the faid Report being Confidered was agreed unto by the Houfe
A Bill for EreAing a Magazine was Read & Second time and Several Amendmt^
were made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M' Robertjon. That the Council do Recede from Such
of their Amendments by them propofed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for the better Regulation of the Indian Trade to which this Houfe do not Agree

An

Cii6)

An

Ingroffed Bill Ere(5ling a Magazine was

Read the

third time

Refolved That the Bill do pafs

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the

Bill to

the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto

Buckner [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Raifmg a Publick
firft time and Ordered to be Read a
Second time
Rejolved That the Bill be now Read a Second time
And the Bill was Read a Second time and Several Amendments were made by the
Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
M'' John Robinjon Reported that the perfons appointed had [according to Order]
Proportioned the Publick Levy and that it amounted to Seventeen pounds of tobacco
and a quarter ^- Poll And he prefented to the Houfe a Book of the Proportions and
the Same was Received Read and agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Perfons that Proportioned the Publick Levy Do carry the Said
Book to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereunto
An Ingroffed Bill for Raifmg a Publick Levy was Read the Third time
Rejolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Do carry the Bill to the Council
and defire their Concurrence thereunto
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon That the Council have agreed to the
Bill Entituled an Ad for Ereding a Magazine without any Amendm'.^
And that the Council have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe of this day relating
to the Money given for the Relief of North Carolina and have obtained the Governor'
M"^

Levy and the Same was Received and Read the

Affent thereunto

And

alfo that the Council

a Publick Levy without any

have agreed to the

Bill

Entituled an

Ad

for Raifing

Amendments

Boujh Reported that the perfons appointed had [according to Order] Examined
the Several Inrolled Bills by the Ingroffed Bills and that the Said Bills are truly Inrolled
Ordered That the Perfons that Examined the Inrolled Bills do carry the Same to
M"'

the Council for their Perufal

A

Meffage from the Council by M"" Robertjon. That the Council have agreed to the
Book of Proportions without any Amendments And have obtained the Governors Affent
thereunto
And alfo that the Council have perufed and Examined the Bills Sent up by this

Houfe and are

Satisfied that the

Same

are truly Inrolled

A

Meffage from the Governor by M"' Robinfon.
Speaker
The Governor Commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber And that you bring with you Such Bills as are ready for his Affent
M''

Accordingly
Council

M''

Speaker with the Houfe went up to Attend the Governor

Chamber where he was

in the

pleafed to pafs the Several Bills following Vizt

An Ad for the better Regulation of the Indian Trade
An Ad to Exempt certain German Proteftants from

the

Payment of Levys for

Sei'en

Parijh of Saint George
who by reajon of the Drought of lajt Summer have
made Small Oiiatititys of Corn and Tobacco And who for want of Opportunity of Shiping have great quantitys of old tobacco now by them And for Punijhing perjons who jhall

Years and for Ereding

An Ad

the

for the Relief of Perjons

Stamped out of this Colony
Ad for Ereding a Magazine

carry any hogjheads of tobacco not

An
An Ad

to

prevent the malitious burning or Dejtroying the Publick Store houjes of

Tobacco Agents

An

)

(

An Ad
and for

to

Continue an

the better

An Ad for

1
1

7

Ad Entittded an Ad for preventing frauds

Improving the Staple of Tobacco
Continuing an Ad Entituled an

Ad for

in Tobacco

payments

prevention of Abufes in Tobacco

Shipped on freight

An Ad Ad

to

Supply

the

Defeds in an

Ad

Entituled

an

Ad

for Laying a

Duty on

Liquors and Slaves

An Ad for
A nd two

other

An Ad

the further

Ads

Continuing an

Ad for

Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves

relating to that Act

and Setling the Current Rates of Gold Coin and of Brittifh
Dominion
An Ad to Oblige Owners and Occupiers of Mills to which Publick Roads Shall Lead
to make the Dams of Such Mills Ten foot wide at the Top
An Ad to Repeal part of an Ad Entituled an Ad giving a Reward for killing of Wolves
and for Leffening Such Reivards
An Ad for Altering the Day for Princefs Ann County Court And the Day for Effex
Silver

for Regulating

Coin in

this

County Court

An Ad for Raifing a Publick Levy
An Ad to prevent Hoggs rooting within

the City of

Williamfburgh and certain Adjacent

Places

An Ad
An Ad

to

preiwnt

to

prevent

Hoggs going at large in the County of Middlefex
Hoggs Rooting within the Limitts of York Town
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THE

Members prefent to the Number of fforty nine having taken the Oaths
and made and Subfcribed the Declaration and taken the Oath of Abjuration
according to the Laws made for thofe purpofes met in the Houfe.

A

Meffage from the Governor by

M"'

Robertjon.

the Houfe of Burgefjes.
The Governor Commands your immediate Attendance in the Council Chamber,
Accordingly the Houfe went up to Attend the Governor, And he was pleafed to Say

Gentlemen of

to this Effea

Gentlemen

The

made

we are Affema Speaker. Accordingly
the Burgeff^. Returned to their Houfe, and proceeded to the Choice of a Speaker And
Three Perfons being Nominated the Houfe made Choice of M"' Daniel McCarty for their
Speaker who was Condu(iled and placed in the Chair.
Ordered That M"" Corbin M'' Mafon M'' Meriwether M"" Conway M"^ Prefly M"' Griffin
arable M"' Robinjon M'' Afhton M"" John Buckner and M"" Neal Attend
M'' Goodrich M''
the Governor and Acquaint him that this Houfe have made Choyce of a Speaker and
bled

is

firft

Step to be

in

the proceedings of the bufinefs for which

that you Repair to your Houfe and

make Choice

of

:

M

Hono" pleafure when the Houfe fhall prefent him.
Corbin acquainted the Houfe that the Governor having been waited upon to
know when he would pleafe that this Houfe should prefent their Speaker. His Honour
hath been pleafed to appoint to moiTow morning at Eleven a Clock in the Council

know

his

M''

Chamber

And then the Houfe Adjourned till

to

morrow morning Ten

Thurfday Auguft

the

i\}^

'

7

i

a Clock

5-

SEVERAL other Members took the Oaths and made and Subfcribed the Declaration
of Abjuration according to the Laws made for thofe Purpofes.
Speaker Reported that the Houfe had this Day Attended the Governor
in the Council Chamber, where his Honour was pleafed to Declare the Caufes
of calling this Affembly in a long Speech of which Speech he had obtained a Copy,
which he Read to the Houfe and is as follows.

and took the Oath
M''

the Council and Houje of Burgefjes
Nothing lefs than a very important Occafion could have urged me thus Suddenly
to call an Affembly, and to Conveen you at this Seafon of the year. I Judging it high

Gentlemen of

time

:

(l22)

time to have Recourfe to your Advife and Afflitance, when the Safety and Honour of
this Colony Lyes dangeroufly at Stake.
What has lately befallen our Fellow Subjedls in South Carolina is Surely a dreadful
warning to this Government, whofe Inhabitants live as much expofed; and I am not

now

to whifper to

you

(as formerly)

—

my Apprehenfions of future dangers and pradlicable

Attempts;
Murders Maffacres, and Tortures already Committed on your Neighbours,
Loudly call upon you to Arm and Secure your People from a Treacherous and Mercilefs

Enemy and after Such an
:

ultima Ratio, Such ultimate reafoning,

Words muft add

little

towards convincing you of the neceffity of a more ufeful Militia and of providing better
for the Defence of your ffrontiers.
Since you Gentlemen of the Council have concurred in all the Meafures hitherto
taken for the Relief of our Diftrefs'd Brethren in Carolina, and have Refolved with me
to Afford them all the Affiftance that Lyes in our power to give, it now refts Solely on
you. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes, to Determine whether or no, that oppreffed
Province Shall owe its Deliverance to Virginia.
I queftion not but in the Deliberations of your Houfe, you'l find that Duty, Honour,
and Intereft Engage you to give immediate Succour, and I hope thofe Motives will
Enable you to overcome the Difficultys which Humour or prejudice may caft in the way.
It is the Maxim of your Mother Country to defend its Neighbouring States [tho
Forreign Subjedls] from all ambitious Invaders, and it would argue a Strange Degeneracy in you to Refufe Aid to your Neighbours and fellow Subjedls, when they are
Attack 'd by a powerful Confederacy of the moft barbarous and blood thirfty ffoes that
ever were upon the face of the Earth. We muft appear to have neither Policy nor
bowels of Compaffion, if this Government can remain unconcerned, while Savage Pagans
are overruning one of our Adjacent Provinces, and inhumanely Butchering and Torturing
our Brethren
Commiffioners from South Carolina have been here to SoUicite this Government
for a Supply of men and Arms, and I have made a Treaty to Aid them with both, as
far as the Conditions of this Colony can Spare The Encouragements given by thofe poor
People to the fforces We lend, them are as great as reafonably can be expe(5led from
them in their prefent Circumftances And I muft Recommend to you to do Some
what on your Part that may facilitate the Levys on this Occafion, and render that
:

;

more acceptable to our People.
The Raifmg men for the Affiftance of that Province, and other Preparations of
Warr for the Security of this could not be effected without Expences and that I Sincerely

Service

;

:

have taken were immediately neceffary, I can give no greater
proof, than my Poftponing the Payment of my own Sallary, by employing on this
Emergency the ffund given for the Maintainance of your Governor
And this I have done, trufting that the impending Dangers will awaken the Reprefentatives of the People into juft Confiderations of Supporting the Executive power;
which at prefent is moft dangeroufly reftrained, by the Deficiency of the Revenue,
from duly providing againft Calamitys that our Neighbours are a(5lually laboring under
And hereupon I am obliged earneftly to prefs you Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
to give Some Supplys in Order to Redrefs this Grievance of the Government.
That you may have before you the full State of Affairs, I muft further acquaint you
that I have lately Received, from Some of the Nations now warring againft Carolina,
Offers of an Accommodation; but the profpecT; of Such a Treaty ought bj' no means
to divert or retard the Preparations of Defence That I am exhorting you to; for the
Sureft way to bring thofe Pagans to our Terms, is to let them See our demands back'd
with a fforce: and in my Opinion never had Virginia So fair an Opportunity as now,
to acquire Glory, and appear to the Heathen the moft formidable Dominion in America,
Such a Reputation may at this Juncture be purchafed with a Small Expence, and will,
believe the Meafures

I

I

(l23)

am

perfwaded Guard your Country hereafter better than Some hundreds of Rangers
pay upon the ffrontiers
Gentlemen
It has already been Signified to you by the Writts which called you hither, that
the chief matter I had to confult you upon was what I have now Laid before you and
this Aflair being of a nature that requires immediate Dif patch, I fhall forbear to Offer
any thing elfe at this time to your Confideration, being defireous to make this a Short
Seffion, that I may be at liberty to treat with the Indian Chiefs, whom I expedl, in the
manner I Judge the moft Advifeable, that is, at the head of a body of men on the ffrontiers
Refolved That this Houfe will take the Said Speech into Confideration on Munday
I

kept

in

:

next.

A

Commiffion from the Governor to

M'' fjrancis

Tyler to be Meffmger to the

Houfe

was Read

A

Benjamin Goodwin Clerk was prefented to the Houfe and Read PrayAdmitted Chaplain to the Houfe
Ordered That the Said Goodwin be Chaplain to the Houfe and that he Attend each
morning in the Conference Room at Nine of the Clock and Read Divine Service.
Petition of

ing to be

A

Committee

of Eledlions

Corbin Chairman

M''
M''

and Priviledges

Meriwether

M"'

M' Conway

Prejley

M'' Griffin

Miles Gary be Clerk of the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges
and give his Attendance accordingly.
Ordered That

M''

A

for Publick Claims.

Committee

M"'

Beverley

Chairman

Barbar
M' Bird
M"" Neal
M' Marable
M'' Boujh
M""

A

Petition of M"' Miles Gary

M''

Drumond

M''

Randolph

M""

Diggs

M""

Goodrich

M"'

Jones

was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying to be

Admitted Clerk to the Committee for Publick Claims
Ordered That he be Admitted Clerk to the Said Committee
and that he give his Attendance accordingly.

A

Committee

for Propofitions

for

Publick Claims

and Grievances

M' Clayton Chairman
M' Corbin
M''

Meriwether

M' Afhton

W Robinfon
M"'

A

Jenkins

M' Conway
M"'

Majon

M""

Harrifon
Burwell
John Buckner

M''
M''

was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying
and Grievances.
Alfo a Petition of M"^ Christopher Jackjon was prefented to the Houfe and Read
Praying to be Admitted Clerk of the Same Committee
Ordered That M'' Phillip Lightfoott he Clerk of the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances and that he give his Attendance accordingly.
Ordered That the Committees have power to Adjourn themfelves De Die in Diem
and to Send for Perfons Records Journals and other Papers they fhall from time to time
have Occafion of
The Orders of the Houfe for the laft Seffion being Read at the Table.
Rejoined That the Houfe do approve the Same and that they be Continued Orders
to be

Petition of M"' Phillip Lightfoott

Admitted Clerk of the Committee

for Propofitions

for this Seffion.

Ordered

(•24)
Ordered That the Said Orders Lye conftantly upon the Table for

tlie

Perufal of

the Members.
Refolved

and accordingly Ordered.

That it be a Standing Rule of this Houfe that ffifteen Members with the Speaker
be a Sufficient number to Adjourn
Rejolved and accordingly Ordered
That all Propofitions Grievances and Publick Claims be brought into the Houfe
on this day Seven night at furtheft or not to be Received in this Seffion of Affembly
without particular Leave of the Houfe
Ordered That the Clerk of the Houfe Publifh the furtheft time Set by y' Houfe
for Receiving Propofitions Grievances and Publick Claims during this Seffion by Seting
up a fair Copy of the Refolve of the Houfe made in that behalf.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Infpedt the Journal
Houfe at the laft Seffion and Report to the Houfe what they find neceffary to

of the

be taken into Confideration this Seffion.
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Infpecl the Report of the Committee
of Claims at the laft Seffion and Report to the Houfe what they find neceffary to be
further Confidered this Seffion.

Rejolved and accordingly Ordered
That all Petitions Propofitions and Grievances Diredled for y* laft Seffion of Affembl)"^ and not then Confidered be Admitted to the Confideration of this Seffion.
Several Publick Clayms from the Countys of King William York King and Queen
Gloucejier Middlesex Norfolk Ifle of Wight Henrico Stafford Ejjex Prince George and
New Kent were prefented to the Houfe and Read and Referr'd to the Confideration
of y* Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the

Same with

their

Opinion thereon to the Houfe.

Several Propofitions and Grievances from the Countys of

Nanfemond and Richmond

were Read and Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Propofitions and
Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon.
A Petition of the Nottoway Indians was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying
a Grant of their former Rights and Priviledges and to be admitted to Live on and hold

Lands according to Law.
Ordered That the Said Petition be Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee
for Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.
Some Propofitions and Grievances from the County of A''^^' Kent Signed by Several
of the Inhabitants of the Said County were prefented to the Houfe and not being Certified as the Law Directs, a Complaint was made to the Houfe that the Said Propofitions
and Grievances were prefented to the Court held in that County for Receiving and
Certifying Propofitions and Grievances and that the Court would not Receive nor
Certify the Same. And the Houfe being Informed that M"' Thornton Clerk of the Said
Court was at the Door, he was called in and Examined touching the matter of the Said
Complaint and then he withdrew.
Ordered That fuch of the Juftices of the Court of the County of New Kent (to wit)
M'' George Keeling M' Richard Little page M.^ Thomas Butts and M"' Alexattder Walker
who Refufed to Receive and Certify the Said Propofitions and Grievances be Sent for in
Cuftody of the Meffmger of this Houfe and that M'' Speaker iffue his Warrant accordingly
The Several Propofitions and Grievances from the County of New Kent were Read
and Referrd to the Confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
Report their Opinion thereon.
Several Publick Claims from the County of Richmond were prefented to the Houfe
and the Same not being proved and Certified The Houfe was Informed by Some of
their Members that the Juftices of the Said County neglected to meet and hold a Court
Whereupon a Motion was made,
for proof of Publick Claims as by Law they ought.
and
their

(I25)

and the Queftion put: That the Juftices
by y* Attorney General for that iiegledt.

of the

County

of Richntotid be profecuted

Refolved in the Affirmative
Ordered That the Claims from the County of Richmond be Referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report

Houfe
New
from
the
County
of
Kent was Read in w^'^ it is propofed that
A Propofition
the Charges of this Affemhly be Leffened and that the Countys between York and James
River be laid out Square
Ordered That the Said Propofition be Reje(5led.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow mf>rning Ten a Cltjck
the

Same with

their Opinion thereon to the

Friday Au^uft

the ^'^

i
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SEVERAL

Publick Claims from the Countys of Charles City Lancafter King and
Queen Wefimoreland and Warwick were prefented to the Houfe and Referr'd
to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the
Matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
A Petition of James Adatns Referr'd by the Governor tit Council to the Confideration
of this Houfe was Read Praying an Allowance for being Interpreter to the Pamonkey
and Chiccahomeny Indians
Ordered That the Said Petition be Referr'd to the Confideration of y* Committee
for Publick Claims to Report their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
A Petition of the flfreeholders and Inhabitants of the Manican Town Referred by
the Governor and Council to the Confideration of this Houfe was Read Praying Liberty
to pay their Publick and County Dues in fflax Hemp Cotton Wheat or Com.
Ordered That the Said Petition be Refen-'d to the Confideration of y* Committee
for Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
Several Propofitions and Grievances from the Countys of
King and Queen
Warwick

Middlesex
Westmoreland
Northumberland

King William
Henrico
Charles City

Lancaster

Prince George

Stafford

Ijle of

Ejfex

Norfolk

Gloucejter

Princejs

Yorke

Accomack
Northampton

Wight

Ann

Were Read and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Propofitions
and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon
A Petition of M"" William Harwood was prefented to the Houfe and Read Complaining of an undue Elecftion and Return for the County of Warwick
Ordered That the Said Petition be Refen-'d to the Confideration of the Committee
of Ele(5lions and Priviledges and that they do Examine y* Matter thereof and Report
the Same with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe
A Complaint being made to the Houfe that one John Boiling of the County of
Henrico hath Affaulted beaten and very much wounded M'' Richard Corke [Cocke] a
Member of this Houfe in Breach of the Priviledge of this Houfe.
Ordered That it be Referred to the Committee of Priviledges and Elections to
Examine the Matter of the Said Complaint, and that they do Report the Same with
their

Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow morning Ten a Clock

And

Saturday

(126)

Saturday Auguft

UPON
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a Motion made.

Ordered That M' Treasurer

the Houfe on

Lay

his

Accounts

of the

Revenue before

Monday next

M"' Corbin Reported from the Committee of Elections and Priviledges
that the Said Committee had taken into Confideration the Several Returns on the
Writts for Eledling Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly and therein

had come to Several Refolutions which the Committee had directed him to Report to
the Houfe which he Read in his Place and then Delivered in at the Table where the
Same was again Read
The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Report and part
thereof was Read and agreed to and is as followeth Vizt.
Refolved That M"' Richard Cocke and M"' William Randolph are Duly Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Henrico.
Rejolved That M"' William Armiftead and M'' Henry Jenkins are duly returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Elizabeth City.
Rejolved That M'' Maximilian Boufh and M'' Horatio Woodhouje are duly Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Princefs Ann.
Rejolved That M"' William Woodbridge and M'' Thotnas Griffin are duly Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Richmond.
Rejolved That M"" Nicholas Meriwether and M'' John Stanop are duly Returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of New Kent.
Rejolved That M' John Lear and M"' James Reddicke are duly Retum'd Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Nanjemond
Rejolved That M'' Edwin Conway and M'' James Ball are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Lancajter
Rejolved That M' Peter Prejley and M'' Chrijtopher Neal are duly Returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Northumberland.
Rejolved That M"" Orlando Jones and M'' Thomas Johnjon are duly retum'd Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of King William
Rejolved That M'' Henry Harrijon and M'' Samuel Thompjon are duly Retum'd
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Snrry
Rejolved That M'' Edward Goodrich and M"^ Robert Hall are duly Returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Prince George.
Rejolved That M'' John Harmanjon and M"' Charles ffloyd are duly retum'd Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Northampton.
Rejolved That M"" James Burwell and M"' William Barbar are duly Retum'd Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of York.
Rejolved That M"^ John Buckner and M'' Thomas Buckner are duly Returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for y* Coimty of Gloucefter.
Rejolved That M'' Jojeph Harwood and M'' Valentine Minge are duly Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Charles City
Rejolved That M'' Arthur Smith and M"' Anthony Holliday are duly Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Ijle of Wight.
Rejolved That M'' William Cole and M'' Cole Diggs are duly Retum'd Burgeffes to
Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Warwick
Rejolved That M' Henry Ajhton and M"' Daniel McCarty are duly retum'd Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Wejtmoreland.
Rejolved That M"^ John Hawkins and M"^ William Young are duly retum'd Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Ejjex
Rejolved That M^ Edward Hamerton and M"' William Blackhorn are duly returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Middlejex
Refolved

(l27)
Refolved That

M"'

William Bird and

M''

Gawin Corbin are duly Returned Burgeffes
County of King and Queen

to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the

Ma Jon

and M'' George Anderfon are duly return 'd Burgeffes
Affembly for the County of Stafford
arable and M"' William Broadnax are duly Returned
Refolved That M"' George
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for y" County of James City.
Refolved That M"' Tully Robinfon and M"' Richard Drumond are duly retum'd
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Accomack.
Refolved That M"' John Clayton is duly return'd a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent
General Affembly for James Town.
Ordered That the Confideration of that part of the Report of the Said Committee
made upon the Return of the Writt for Elecfting Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of NorJolk be Referr'd til Wednefday next.
M'' Corbin alfo Reported from the Committee of Elections and Priviledges the
Matter as it appeared to them touching the Elecftion for the College of William and
Mary and the Refolution of the Committee thereupon, and he Read the Report in his
place, and afterwards Delivered the Same in at the Table where the Same was again
Read and is as follows Vizt.
Refolved That the Return of the Writt for Election of a Burgefs for the College of
William and Mary is made according to Law, But for as much as upon Examining into
the former Returns of thofe Writts We find that the Return of the Writts made the Eighth
day of September 1 7 1 o and y* Fifteenth day of September 1 7 1 2 by James Blair Pref ident
and Arthur Blackamore Mafter of the Gramer School which are in thefe Words. We
Refolved That

to Serve

M"^

George

in this prefent General

M

want of a Sufficient number of Mafters and for want of the
College being tranfferred by the Truftees to the Prefident and Mafters that they may
Adl as a body Pollitick according to the Charter We are of Opinion the Said Elecflion
cannot be made at this time And it not appearing to this Committee that the Said
College has any better Right to elect a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent Affembly than
formerly, It is therefore the Opinion of this Committee that M' Peter Beverley who is
Returned a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the Said College hath
not any Right to Sit in this Affembly as a Member thereof.
And a Debate arifmg upon Confideration of the Said Report.
A Motion was made and the Queftion put. That M"' Peter Beverley withdraw

humbly

Certify that for

during the debate.
Refolved in the Affirmative.

And he withdrew

accordingly

Then another Motion was made and agreed to by the Houfe Vizt.
That the Prefident and Mafters of the College of William and Mary be heard by
their Council touching their

Right of Electing a Burgefs for y* Said College

Ordered That they be heard at the Barr of this Houfe on Tuefday next.
Ordered That the Said Prefident and Mafters have Notice thereof by the Clerk of
this Houfe.

And a Motion being made and the Queftion being put. That M"' Beverly be Admitted
to his place in the Houfe

till

the Right of his Election be determined

It paffed in the Negative.
Several Publick Claims from the County of Surry were prefented to the Houfe

Committee for Publick Claims to Examine
Report
and
the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.
Several Proportions and Grievances from the County of Surry were Read and
Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to Report
their Opinion thereupon.
M'' Corbin Reported from the Committee of Elecftions and Priviledges the Matter
as it appeared to them touching the Complaint againft John Boiling of the County of
Henrico and the Refolutions of the Committee thereupon, which he Read in his place

and Referred

to the Confideration of the

the Matter thereof

and

(128)

and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same were Read and agreed unto
by the Houfe and are as follow.
Refolved That the Said John Boiling is Guilty of a Breach of the Priviledge of this
Houfe
Refolved That the Said John Boiling be Sent for in Cuftody of the Meffmger of this
Houfe to anfwer for his Said Offence at the Bar of this Houfe.
Ordered That M"^ Speaker do accordingly iffue his Warrant upon the Said Refolution.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered That M'' ffrancis Epes and M"' John Willcox Mariner be Summoned as
Evidences to prove the Said Offence and that M'' Speaker do iffue his Warrant accordingly.

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Monday morning Ten

Monday Auguft
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Corbin from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges Reported That
the Said Committee had taken into Confideration the Petition of

M''

Wil-

liam Harwood Complaining of the undue Ele(5tion of William Cole and
Cole Diggs Gentlemen Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for the

County of Warwick And that the Said Committee had thereupon come to a Refolution
which he Read in his place and then Delivered in at the Table where the Same was
again Read and agreed to by the Houfe and is as followeth Vizt.
Refolved That M"' William Cole and M'' Cole Diggs are not duly Elecfled Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly
Ordered That M"^ Corbin M' Conway M'' Griffin
Johnfon and M' Harrifon wait
Defire
him
to
iffue
new
writt
for y* Eledlion of Burgeffes
the
Governor
and
out
a
upon
to Serve in this Affembly for the County of Warwick in the room of M' William Cole
and M"' Cole Diggs who are not duly eledled Burgeffes for the Said County
M"' Trcafurer [according to Order] Laid his Accounts of the Revenue before the

W

Houfe.
Ordered That the Said Accounts do Lye upon the Table for the perufal of the

Mem-

bers.

The Houfe being Informed that the Sheriff of Norfolk attended and defired to be
Admitted to Amend his Return on the Writt for the Eledting Burgeffes for the Said
County.
Ordered That the Said Sheriff be brought into the Houfe and that he be Diredled
to amend his Said Return, who being brought in accordingly Amended his Return

and then he withdrew
The Order of the Day being Read

for the

Houfe to take

into Confideration the Gover-

nors Speech

The Houfe Refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole Houfe to Confider of
the Said Speech, and after Some time Spent therein M' Speaker Refumed the Chair and
M' Clayton Reported from the Committee that they had come to a Refolution which
they had diredled him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his Place and then
Delivered in at the Table where the Same was Read and agreed to and is as followeth
Vizt.

Humble Addrefs be prefented to the Governor to return him the
Houfe for the favour of his Speech and that he would be pleafed to lay
before this Houfe a Scheme how the Militia of this Country may be Rendered more
ufeful. And that his Hono' would lay before this Houfe what Applications the Commiffioners from South Carolina have made to him, and alfo what Treaty he hath entered
into with the Said Commiffioners, and what Supplys may be required to Enable him to
Comply with that Treaty. And alfo that he would be pleafed to Excufe this Houfe
from
Refolved That an

thanks of

this

(

129)

from the Confideration of that part of his Speech relatin<,' to the Revenue until his
Majeftys pleafure be known in Anfvver to the Addrefs of tlie Council and Burgeffes of
the laft Affembly to his Majefty on that Subjed,. And to return the particular thanks
of this Houfe to his Honour for Acquainting them with the State of the Matters Recommended in his Speech. And that as Soon as he Shall pleafe to lay before this Houfe
the Scheme of the Militia the Houfe will proceed to a due Confideration thereof
Ordered That the Committee of Propolitions and Grievances do prepare and bring
in an Addrefs upon the Said Refolution.
Andrew Elnies Edward Dyer Thomas ffrancis and George Rimingion on their Petition
are Admitted Doorkeepers to the Houfe.
Several Propofitions and Grievances from the Countys of James City and Richmond
were Read and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon.
A Petition of Sarah and Elizabeth ffenwick the Wives of Robert and John Fenwick
of South Carolina Refen-'d by the Council to y* Confideration of this Houfe, was Read,
Seting forth, That by the great Calamitys lately and Still Attending South Carolina

and its Inhabitants the Petitioners and Several other Perfons with the Burthenfome
and on Such Occafions ufelefs part of their ffamilys have in great fear and confufion
deferted that Colony Seeking Some place where they may probably hope for protecflion
from the Rage of Hunger and the mercilefs Indians until it fhall pleafe the Almighty
to blow over the Impending Storm And that in the Diftrefs the Petitioners with thirty
one Negros [moft of them Children] in their two ffamilys did lately Arrive at Hampton
in this Colony where they were Informed that a Duty of fifive pounds and Six pence is to
he paid for every Negro Imported here, But in Regard the Petitioners have not either of
them any Intention to Settle in this Colony or to Difpofe by Sale any of the Said Negros
here but to return with their ffamilys to South Carolina So Soon as it can be thought
Safe and Convenient. And praying that the Receiver of the Said Dutys may be Ordered
not to Demand from either of them any Duty for the Importation of any the Said
Thirty one Slaves until Such time as it Shall appear that the Petitioner or one of them
do Defign to Continue and Settle in this Colony or by Sale to Difpofe of any the Said
Slaves.

Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That no Duty be Demanded from either of the Petitioners for the Importation of
any the Said Thirty one Negroes or Slaves until Such time as it fhall appear that the
Petitioners or one of them do Defign to Continue and Settle in this Colony or by Sale
to Difpofe of any the Said Slaves.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow morning Ten a Clock.
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PROPOSITION and

Grievance from the County of Charles City was Read and
Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
to Report their Opinion thereon.

A

Complaint being made to the Houfe that Some

of the Juftices of Charles

City County Court at a Court held in that County for Receiving

and

Certifying Proportions and Grievances Refufed to Receive and caufe to be Certified the Propofitions
and Grievances of Some of the Inhabitants of the Said County.

M''

Ordered That Such of the Juftices of the Court of the County of Charles City (to witt)
Stith
Lewellin Epes and M'' James Manders who Refufed to Receive and

Drury

W

caufe to be Certified the Said Propofitions and Grievances be Sent for in Cuftody of
the Meffmger of this Houfe. And that M'' Speaker iffue his Warrant accordingly.

A
cil

James City County Referr'd by the CounHoufe was Read and Referr'd to the Confideration of
Propofitions and Grievances to Report their Opinion thereon.
M'

Petition of the Juftices of the Peace for

to the Confideration of this

the Committee of

M'' Clayton Reported from the Committee who were appointed to Draw up an
Addrefs to be prefented to the Governor That they had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly
which they had dire(5led him to Report to the Houfe, and he Read the Same in his
Place and Afterwards delivered it in at the Table where the Same was Read and agreed

unto by the Houfe.
Refolved That the Said Addrefs be prefented to the Governor by the whole Houfe.

Ordered That the Committee that prepared the Addrefs do
when he will be Attended by this Houfe.

Humbly know

the Gover-

nors Pleafure
M"^

Clayton from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported That the

Said Committee had taken into Confideration Some of the Matters to them Referr'd
and had agreed in a Report thereupon which he Read in his Place and then Delivered
in at the Table where the Same being again Read. The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Report.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

made upon

Infpedling

the Journal of the laft Seffion of Affembly.

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
That there is nothing therein neceffary to be taken in to the Confideration

of this

Seffion.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

Petition of certain Nottoway Indians Praying to be Relieved as

Petition

And

the Said Committee having likewife Reported that

their p'^fent Condition

is

it

is

made upon

the

Set forth in their

appears to them that

very deplorable.

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Rejolved That the Said Petition be Referr'd to the Honourable the Lieu'. Governor
And that he would be pleafed to give them Relief therein.
Ordered That M' Randolph M' Harrifon M"' Harwood M'' Minge and M' Hall Do wait
upon the Governor with the Said Petition and Acquaint him with the Refolve of this
Houfe thereupon
Lear M'' Griffin
Burwell and M"' Ball do carry the
Ordered That M' Goodrich
Refolve of this Houfe of yefterday made upon the Petition of Sarah and Elizabeth ffen—
wick to the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto.
A Petition of Edward Ripping was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying that
he may have Levyed for him ffour hundred and Eighty pounds of tobacco Allowed him
in the laft Book of Claims but omitted to be Levyed
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Referr'd to the Committee
for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their
Opinion thereon to the Houfe
Several Publick Claims from the County of James City were prefented to the Houfe
and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine
the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.
A Petition of Brian Penne was prefented to the Houfe and Read touching Double
Certificates iffued for taking up his Runaway Negros.
Ordered That the Said Petition be Reje(5ted.
A Motion being made for a further day for the Prefident and Mafters of the College of William and Mary to be heard by their Council at the Barr of this Houfe touching their Right of Ele<5ling a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly
Ordered That they be heard by their Council at the Bar of the Houfe on Thursday

W

W

next.

The Houfe being Informed that the Meffinger had Purfuant to M' Speakers Warrant
taken into his Cuftody Richard Little page and Alexander Walker two of the Juftices of
New Kent County Court for Refilling to Receive and Certify the Propofitions and Grievances of the People and Inhabitants of the Said County.
They were called to the Barr of the Houfe and Examined touching that Matter.
And then they withdrew.

And

(•31)

And a Motion

being

made And

the Queftion

beinj,'

put

That the Said Richard Littlepage and Alexander Walker make an Humble Acknowledgment of their Error [at the Barr of this Houfe] in Refufing to Receive and caufmg
to be Certified the Propofitions and Grievances of the People and Inhabitants of New
Kent County as the Law dire(5ls. And then Receive a Repremand from M"^ Speaker
It was Refolved in the Affirmative
Then they were again called to the Bar and acquainted with y" Refolve of the Houfe.
M"" Walker accordingly made an Humble Acknowledgment of his Error and Received
from M"' Speaker And then withdrew.
Repremand
a
Ordered That the Said Alexander Walker be Difcharged out of Cuftody paying ffees.
And M"^ Littlepage at the Bar refufmg to make Such Acknowledgment.
Ordered That he be Continued in Cuftody of the Meffmger.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow morning Ten a Clock
Alaxander Spotfwood his MajY L'. Governor of Virginia
The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
May it Pleaje you Sir.
We think our Selves Obliged to return your Honour the thanks of this Houfe for
the favor of your Speech in which you are pleafed to exprefs So great care and concern
for the Safety of this Colony and do Affure your Honour We are heartily defireous to
Joyn our Endeavours in giving the beft Advice and Affiftance We can for the better
Security and Defence of our Country.
It would be very agreeable to this Houfe to have the Militia of this Colony under
a better Regulation, and We fhall Efteem it a particular favour if your Honour will
be pleafed to Propofe a Method by which it may be Rendred more ufeful.
We are Deeply touched with a Sence of the Miferys with which our fellow Subjec5ls
of South Carolina are oppreffed and are willing to Contribute towards the Relief of that
Province So far as the Circumftances of our Country under its prefent Misfortunes
can admitt. And that the Succour We fhall Afford may be given in the moft acceptable manner, We entreat your Honour to Acquaint this Houfe what Application the
Commiffioners from South Carolina have made, what Treaty your Honour did enter
into on that Occafion, And what Supplys may be required to enable your Honour
to perform the Same.
We cannot but think it a great Misfortune to this Colony that the ffund given for
the Support of this Government Should prove Deficient at a time when there are fo
preffmg Occafions for money and y* People So unable to Afford any Supplys. And We
Humbly hope by your Honours favourable Reprefentation of the Addrefs from the
Council and Burgeffes of the laft Affembly To our Sovereign Lord the King his Majefty
will be gracioufly pleafed to Supply the Deficiency of that ffund out of his Revenue

To

the Hono''''

of Quit Rents.

We

do affure your Honour Since you have thought fit to Affemble us at this time
Advice and Affiftance on thofe Extraordinary Occafions, We fhall make it our
Endeavours to perform the Duty incumbent on us, without regard to any other End
than the Glory of God the Service of our King and the welfare of our Country.

for our

Wednefday Auguft
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Clayton Acquainted the Houfe that the Governor had been waited on yefter

day
that

know his Pleafure when he would be attended by this Houfe, and
his Honour had been pleafed to appoint this Morning Ten a Clock in

to

the Council Chamber.
Randolph Reported that the Governor had been waited upon with the Petition
of the Nottaway Indians, and acquainted with the Refolve of the Houfe upon that
Petition. And that his Honour was pleafed to Say That the Petition was of an Extraordinary nature and that he would fend his Anfwer to this Houfe in Writing.
M''

M--

(1321
M''

Speaker Reported that he with the Houfe had this day Attended the Governor
To which his Honour was pleafed to give this Anfwer.

and prefented to him their Addrefs

M'

the Houje of Burgeffes
you the Several Matters Defired in your Addrefs but I muft tell
you that Since you have Rejedled that Grievance of the Government which I called you
to Redrefs I have nothing now to Recommend to you more Advantagious to your
Country than Difpatch; for I confider that under the prefent Misfortune of Poverty
which you tell me of, your Houfe Sitts at nigh flfourfcore pounds a day charge to this
I

Speaker and Gentlemen of

fhall lay before

:

Colony.

A Written Meffage from the Governor by M"^ Robertfon was Read and is as foUoweth
Vizt.

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houje of Burgeffes
In anfwer to a Verbal Meffage, which I laft night Received from you, by one of
your Committee Seting forth that your Houfe having had under Confideration a Petition of the Nattoway Indians, has now Sent it and Referred it to me, with your defire
that I would be pleafed to give Relief therein, I muft Inform you that it is not Solely in
me, no more than in your Houfe, to Repeal or Difpence with Laws [which is the plain
Purport of their Grievance] Nor am I of my Self to make Void Solemn Treatys when once
they have been approved by our Sovereign.
If their Reprefentative, whom it Seems they have in your Houfe, can make appear
to me that they have been wronged by anyone in this Government, I fhall take care they
be Righted as far as my Authority and the Laws will Allow of. Nor fhall I deny them,
upon Account of this Mifbehaviour of theirs in Applying to your Houfe, the Continuance
of the Same Protedtion which they ought ever to have had

A: Spotfwood
Auguft the I o"' 1 7 15
Ordered That the Said Meffage do Lye upon the Table.
M'' Clayton from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances Reported that the
Said Committee had taken into Confideration Several of the Matters to them Referr'd
and had come to a Refolution thereupon which they had Direfted him to Report to the
Houfe which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where y'
Same being Read. The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration thereof. And
the Report was again Read and is as foUoweth Vizt
The Second Proportion from the County of King and Queen being Read Praying
that all Claufes in the Law Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco Payments
and for the better improving the Staple of tobacco [except what Relates to the Publick
Credit] be Repealed Or otherwife that it may be Amended according to the Said Propofition.
The Grievance from the County of Richmond being Read Praying the late tobacco
Law may be Repealed or Amended according to their Propofition
The Grievance from the County of Nanfemond being Read Praying that Crop
Tobacco may be Shiped as ufual.
That part of the Grievance from the County of New Kent Dated July the 23*? 1715
being Read Praying that Trade and ffreight Tobacco may be Exempted out of the late
tobacco Law.
The other Grievance from the County of New Kent l^eing Read Praying that Trade
and Freight Tobacco may be exempted out of the late Tobacco Law.
That part of the Grievance from the County of Surry being Read Praying that the
Law Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments &c may be Repealed.
The other Grievance from the County of Surry being Read Praying that the Law
Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in tobacco payments &c may be Repealed
That part of the Grievance from the County of Prince George being Read Praying
that the Law Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments &c may be
Repealed.

That part

of the

Relieved againft the

Grievance from the County of James City being Read Praying to be
Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments &c
That

Law

('33)

Grievance from the County of Henrico beinj^ Read Praying the late
preventing Jra:ids in Tobacco payments &c may he Repealed.
That part of the (irievance from the County of King William being Read Praying
that all Claufes in the Law Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in tobacco payments
&c may be Repeald'.
That part of the Grievance from the County of Gloucejter Complaining of the

That part

Law

of the

Entituled an

Ad for

hardfhips in the aforefaid

Law

being Read.

of Ejjex being Read Praying the aforefaid Law
be Repealed.
The Grievance from the County of Stafford being Read Praying that the Law
Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in tobacco payments &c may be Repealed
The Grievance from the County of Lancajter being Read Praying that the aforef"*
Law may be Repealed.
The Grievance from the County of Northumberland being Read Praying the aforefaid Law may be Repealed or otherwife that this Affembly would take Such Meafures
therein as to them Shall Seem meet.
The Grievance from the County of Westmoreland being Read Praying the aforefaid
Law may be Repealed.
That part of the Grievance and Propofition from the County of Middlefex being
Read Praying that Several Amendments to the aforeP' Law may he made if it Continues
and that another Store houfe may be appointed 8zc
That part of the Grievance from the County of Warwick being Read Complaining
of great hardfhips impofed on them by the aforefaid Law.
That part of the Grievance from the County of Ijle of Wight being Read Praying
that the aforefaid Law may be Repealed.
That part of the Grievance from the County of Prince js Ann being Read Praying
that the aforefaid Law may be Repealed and another made to Redrefs their Grievance.
That part of the Grievance from the County of Norfolk being Read Praying Amendments may be made in the aforefaid Law according to their Propofition.
That part of the Grievance from the County of Accomack being Read Complaining
of great hardfhips impofed on them by the aforefaid Law and praying to be Redreffed.
That part of the Grievance from the County of Northampton being Read Praying
the aforefaid Law may be Repealed or Amended as Shall be agreed on.
The Grievance from the County of Charles City being Read relating to the aforefaid
Law Propofmg that all Claufes of the Said Law [except what relates to the Publick
Levys] may be Repealed and Some Amendments to be made according to their Propofition.
The Houfe with an Amendment agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Rejolved That the Same ought to be Redreffed and that it may be properly done by
a Bill to be brought in to Repeal the Adl Entituled an Ad for Preventing frauds in
Tobacco payments and for the better Improving the Staple of Tobacco. And alfo to make
Publick Tobacco payments good and convenient.
Ordered That a Bill be brought in upon the Said Refolution.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in

The Grievance from the County

may

the

Bill.

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Ten a

Thurfday Auguft

A

the

Clock.

ii^:''i7i5.

PROPOSITION

from Several of the Inhabitants of this Colony was Read and
Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
to Report their Opinion thereupon.
A Claim of John Broadnax was prefented to the Houfe and Referr'd to the
Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and
Report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.

A

:

(134)

A

Written Meffage from the Governor by M' Robertfon in Relation to the ApplicaCarolina, together with Letters from the Governor and Council

made from South

tions

of that Province,

And

the Articles Stipulated between this

Government and that

of

South Carolina, and he prefented the Same to the Houfe, w*^*" were Read.
The Written Meffage from the Governor is as followeth Vizt.

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Bitrgejjes
In Anfwer to that part of your Addrefs which relates to the Applications made from
South Carolina, and the Meafures taken thereupon.
I fend you the Letter from the Governor and Council of that Province Sent by their
Commiffioners with the Treaty Concluded for their Afliftance. The number of men
which by the Advice of y* Council was Judged fit to be fumifhed from hence is Three
hundred, of which there are One hundred and ffifty already difpatched, I cannot lay
before you an exadl Computation of the charge, becaufe the Expence of Provilions
depends upon the time the men laft embarked fhall be in their paffage, and the facility

and Tranfporting thofe that are yet to be Raifed, but I Judge
fitiiig up platforms for the men, Supplying Some of
them with Cloathing, Advance mony paid for the encouragement of others, Subfifting
them till their Einbarkation, fumifhing Provifions for their paffage, and cleaning and
titing their Arms &c may amont to Thirty Shillings a man or there abouts.
I Judge it would render the Service much more acceptable to our People, if Provifion
were made for Such of them as Shall happen to loofe their Limbs or be otherwife Difabled
And that thofe who have or Shall Engage, be exempted from payment of Levys, both
for this year and Such further time as your Houfe Shall think fit, with what other priviledges you Judge proper for their Encouragement And if thefe fhall not prove effedlual
for obtaining the number of men Defired, That power be given for impreffmg.
And as by the Treaty with Carolina, you will Obferve that a number of Slaves are
to be returned hither to be employed for the benefit of the men engageing in this Service,
I Recommend to you to provide that Such Slaves or So many of them as Shall not thereafter be Sold in the Country, be Exempted from the payment of the ffive pounds per
head And that the Yef f els, in which they are imported be alfo exempted from the payment of Port Dutys and other charges.
A: Spotjwood
Auguft the lo*? 17 15.
Resolved That this Houfe will take the faid Meffage into Conlideration on Saturday
Morning next.
The Order of the Day being Read for the Prefident and Mafters of the College of
William and Mary to be heard by their Council at the Bar of the Houfe touching their

or difficulty of Lifting

that the whole Expence of Lifting,

:

;

Right of Electing a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly.
They were accordingly called in and heard upon that Matter.
And then they withdrew.
Resolved That this Houfe will on Saturday next Refume the Confideration of the
Report of the Committee of Elections and Priviledges touching the Prefident and Mafters of the Said College their Right of Electing a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly
Resolved That this Houfe will then alfo take into their Confideration the Several

Matters and Arguments this day Offered at the Barr of this Houfe in maintainance and
Defence of the Said Right.
A Proportion from Several of the Inhabitants of this Colony was prefented to the

Houfe and Read Propofing that a Law lie made to Encourage the Teaching the Slaves
within this Dominion to Read the Bible and to bring them up in the Chriftian Religion.
Ordered That the Said Propofition be Rejected.
A Petition of Richard Buckner was prefented to the Houfe and Read Praying an
Allowance for Copys of the Laws and Journals of the laft Seffion of Affembly Delivered
to the Governor.

Ordered That the Said Petition be Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee
Claims to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their
Opinion thereon to the Houfe.
for Publick

The

5
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The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Governors written Melfage of
Yefterday relating to the Nottaway Indians and the Same was Read.
Rejolved That the Indians mentioned in the Said Meffage have not any Reprefentative in this Houfe.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Ten a Clock.

Friday Auguft the

12"'

i

7

i

5

THE

Houfe being Informed that the Meffinger had purfuant to M' Speakers
Warrant taken into his Cuftody Drury Stith Lewellin Epes and James Manders
Three of the Juftices of Charles City County Court for Refufing to Receive
and Certify the Propofitions and Grievances of Some of the Inhabitants of the
Said County, and y^ they attended at the Door.
They were called in and at the Bar of the Houfe Examined touching th^it Matter.

And then

they withdrew.

Ordered That the Said Drury Stith Lewellin Epes and James Manders be Difcharged

out of Cuftody without paying

fifees.

A

Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon. That the Council have agreed to
the Refolve of this Houfe made upon the Petition of Sarah and Elizabeth ffenwick.
And he prefented to the Houfe a Written Meffage from the Council, which was

Read and

is

as followeth Vizt

By
M' Speaker and Gentlemen
The Council taking

Council

the

Houje

of the

of Bur^effes.

into Confideration that in the prefent Calamitys of the Province

may probably remove their ffamilys
and your Houfe having Judged it reafonable that the Slaves already
imported by M" Sarah and Elizabeth ffenwick Should be Exempted from the Payment
of the Duty of fiive pounds and Six pence per head, The Council propofe that the Same
Exemption be extended to all others coming from that Province under the like Circumof South Carolina, Several of the Inhabitants

and Slaves hither

;

ftances

Auguft the

12';''

1

71

The Houfe proceeded

to the

immediate Confideration of the Said Meffage and

thereupon.
Rejolved

and accordingly Ordererly

[Ordered]

That all Slaves Imported into this Colony from South Carolina during the prefent
Calamitys of that Province be Exempted from the Payment of the Dutys of ffive
pounds and Six pence per head unlefs the Said Slaves after their Importation be
expofed to Sale or be Continued and Setled in this Government.
Ordered That M'' Jenkins M'' Broadnax M' Woodbridge and M"^ Ball do carry the Said
Refolve to the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto.
The Houfe being Informed that M"' Richard Littlepage and M"" Thomas Butts [who
were by virtue of M'' Speakers Warrant, upon a Complaint made againft them as Juftices
of New Kent County Court, taken into Cuftody for Refufing to Receive and Certify
y* Propofitions

and Grievances

of the People

made their Efcape out of the Cuftody
Upon a Motion made.

and Inhabitants

of that

County] have

of the Meffinger.

Ordered That the Meffinger be called to the Bar.

And he was
of M'' Littlepage

called to the

and

Bar accordingly and Examined concerning the Efcape

M'' Butts.

And
And

then he withdrew.
being again called to the Bar and further Examined.
Rejolved That the Said Meffinger is Guilty of a Mifdemeanour
Execution of his Office.

&

Negledl in the
Refolved

(136)
Rejolved That

and M'' Butts for making their Efcape out of y» Cuftody
Houfe are Guilty of a high Mifdemeanour and Contempt of

M'' Littlepage

of the Meffinger of this

the Authority of this Houfe.
M'' Speaker iffue his Warrant to Purfue and Retake the Said Richard
and Thomas Butts and them to bring before this Houfe as well to Anfwer
their Mifdemeanour and Contempt as the Complaint made againft them for Refufmg
to Receive and Certify the Propofitions and Grievances of the People and Inhabitants
of the Coimty of New Kent.
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Robertson.

Ordered That

Littlepage

M'

Speaker

am Commanded by

the Governor to Deliver to this Houfe a Written Meffage
from his Honour, with Some Propofals of a new Regulation of the Militia. And he preI

Same to the Houfe.
The Said Meffage and Propofals were Read, and the Meffage

fented the

is

as followeth Vizt.

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgefjes
According to your Defire in your Addrefs, I now lay before you Some Propofals
for making your Militia more ufeful, in which I have fet forth Some of the Inconveniencys
under which the People Labour, by the prefent Conftitution that I may Show you.
I am not for abrogating old Laws without giving my Reafons, I fhall leave to your
ludgment to make Such Additions as you find neceffary when thefe heads come to be
framed into a Bill and if I find any thing further wanting, it may be properly Supplyed
;

;

when the

comes before the Council

Bill

Augiift the

la'.''

A: Spotjwood

1715.

Ordered That the Said Meffage and Propofals

And then

the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

morrow morning Ten a Clock

Saturday Auguft

A

Do Lye upon the Table.

the

i

^^^
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COMMISSION

from the Governor to M"' James Shields to be Meffinger to the
Houfe was Read.
M"^ Clayton from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported
that the Said Committee had taken into Confideration Several of the Matters
to them Referr'd and had come to Several Refolutions thereupon, which they had
Diredted him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his Place and then Delivered in
at the Table where the Same lieing again Read. The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Report.

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Profrom the County of King and Queen for Aicertaining Secretarys Sheriffs Clerks

And upon
pofition

and Conftables ffees.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Rejolved That a Bill be prepared and brought in for that Purpofe.
Randolph
Bonfh M' Thomas Buckner
Ordered That M'' Jenkins M"" Goodrich
the
Bill.
and M"' Jones Do prepare and bring in
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of Prince George That an A61 be made to Difable Naval Officers
Agents County Court Clerks and all other perfons w-hatfoever holding any Office of
profit in the Government from Voting in any Affembly in this Colony
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Rejolved That a Bill for that puqjofe be prepared and brought in
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring

W

W

in

the

Bill.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

from the County of Prince George
or kept on foott more than Three years.
pofition

for

made upon

the Pro-

preventing Affemblys being Continued

The

(

1.37)

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Rejolvcd That a Bill be prepared and brought in for that purpofe.
Ordered That the Committee of Proportions and Grievances do

p''i)are

and bring

in the Bill.

And upon

made upon the
King
and
Queen
for
the
Burgeffes
Propofition from the County of
paying
of this Colony
for the future in Mony to be Raifed by the Impofition A(5ts the Same appearing to be
Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

reafonable.

The Houfe agreed

to the

Report of the Committee Vizt

Refolved That the Confideration thereof be Referr'd until the next Seffion.

And upon

made upon the
Liberty to pay their

Confideration of the Report of the vSaid Committee

Propofition from the County of Northampton that they

may have

Publick dues in Pork Beef and other Country Commoditys.

The Houfe agreed

Report of the Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejected
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the County of New Kent for a greater Allowance for killing Wolves
And that an Allowance be made for killing vSquirrells and Crows.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the Said County of New Kent about perfons harbouring poor and
impotent Travellers in their Parifh without giving the Churchwardens Notice.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of Middlefex for Repealing a Law made for Ringing all Hoggs
within the Said County.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That a Bill be prepared and brought in to Repeal the Adl Entituled an
AA to prevent Hoggs going at large in the County of Middlefex.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring
to the

in the Bill.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

Propofition from the County of

King and Queen that Virginia

the Inhabitants of this Colony be free from

The Houfe agreed

to the

Refolved That the

Laws now

all

made upon the
Owned by

built Veffels

Dutys.

Report of the Committee

Vizt.

in force give Sufficient

Encouragement

for the

Same

therefore the Said Propofition be Rejected.

And upon

confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

made upon the
King and Queen for Repealing an Adl Laying an Impofition upon Liquors and Slaves. Or Leffening the Duty upon Slaves.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejected.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of King and Queen for Repealing the Law for Regiftering
Births and Burials Szc.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejected.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of Norfolk for Paying their Publick Dues in Plank Tarr Shingles
and other Country Commoditys at a Price to be Sett thereon.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejected.
Propofition from the County of

And

(138)

made upon the
Accomack for Juftices of the Peace to have Power of
Determining Suits under the Value of 500" of tobacco or ffifty ShilHngs.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Rcjolved That the Said Propofition be Reje(5led
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the County of Accomack for making a Law to Impower the fifreeholders
of the Parifh of Accomack to choofe a Veftry for the Said Parifh and that they may have
Liberty to Elecft a new Veftry once in every Seven years.
After a Debate the Queftion was put That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Rejolved in the Affirmative and thereupon.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejected
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of Accomack The Liberty may be given their Inhabitants to
pay their PubUck Dues in Pork Beef Wheat and other Country Commoditys
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of I fie of Wight for paffmg Silver Coin according to the late

And upon

Conlideralion of the Report of the Said Committee

Propofition from the

County

of

Queens Proclamation.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Silver Coin is well Settled by Law therefore the Said Propofition
is

Rejedled

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

made upon

the Pro-

portion from the County of Ifle of Wight That Liberty may be given for Paying
Publick Dues in Tarr Corn and other Country Commoditys.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.

all

Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejected.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee
Propofition from the County of Surry That no Impofition be Laid on

The Houfe agreed

to the

Report of the Committee

Refolved That the Said Propofition be

made upon the
any Imported Goods.

Vizt.

Rejeded

The Orders of the Day being Read
The Houfe Refumed the Confideration of the Report of the Committee of Eledtions
and Priviledges touching the Prefident and Mafters of the College of William and Mary
their Right of Electing a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly
After a Debate and Some time Spent therein. The Queftion

was put That the

Report of the Committee be agreed to.
And thereupon.
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.
Returned a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent
w'ho
is
Beverley
Peter
Refolved That M"'
General Affembly for the Said College hath not any Right to Sit in this Affembly as
a

Member

thereof

Ordered That

Room

M""

Marable be Chairman of the Committee

for

Publick Claims

in

the

of the Said M^
Ordered That M'' Minge be Added to the Said Committee.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Governors written Meffage of the
II '> Inftant relating to the Applications made from South Carolina, and the Meafures
taken thereupon. The Meffage was Read, with the Treaty Concluded for the Affiftance
Beverly.

of that Province.

a Debate arifmg thereupon, and after Some time Spent therein.
A Motion was made, That the Debate be Adjourned
Refolved That the Debate be Adjourned till Monday next
Ordered That it be an Inftrucftion to the Committee that is appointed to prepare and
bring in a Bill to Repeal the Adl Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco

And

Payments

(1.39)

Payments and far the better improving the Staple of Tobacco and alfo to make Publick
Tobacco Payments good and convenient. That a Claufe be Added in the Said Bill for
Repealing all Laws and Claufes of Laws relating to the Said A(5l.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Monday morning Ten a Clock.

Monday

Au^ruft the

15"' 17 15

THE

Warrant iffucd for the Purfuing and Retaking M"" Richard Littlepage and
Thomas Butts was prefented to the Houfe and the Return thereof was
Read in these Words Vizt
In purfuance to the above Wairant I went to the Houfe of the aforenamed
M"' Richard Littlepage, and alfo Sent for the above named Thomas Butts, and required
them both perfoniilly to give Obedience to the above Warrant by Surrendering themfelves into my Cuftody, but they both Refufed, Saying they knew no Authority the
Houfe of Burgeffes had to Send for them, nor would obey any of their Warrants, on
Account of the above Charge.
Refolved That at Humble Adch'efs be prefented to the Governor that he would be
pleafed to give Such Orders and Du-edlions as his Honour Shall think proper and neceffary for the bringing the Said Littlepage and Butts before this Houfe to Anfwer for
their Repeated Contempts of the Authority of this Houfe
Ordered That the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges do prepare and bring in
M''

the Addrefs.

A

by the Council to the Confideration of this
Houfe was Read and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims
to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the
Petition of Charles Kimball Referr'd

Houfe.

A

Petition of Miles Cary w^as [by

Leave

Read and Referr'd
Publick Claims to Examine the Matter thereof
and Report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.
M'' Clayton [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Repealing an A(5l
to the Confideration of the

Committee

of the Houfe] p''fented

for

Entituled an Ac^ for preventing frauds in Tobacco Payments and for the
the Staple of tobacco

in Tobacco
tituled

an

And an Adl

Entituled an

Ad

to

Continue the

better

Ad for

Improving

p'venting fraud

the better improving the Staple of tobacco And one A(5t Enprevent the Malitious burning or Destroying the Publick Storehoujes of

Payments and for

Ad

to

tobacco Agents and two Claufes in an Adl Entituled an Ad for the Relief of Perfons who
by reajon of the Drought of laft Summer have made Small quantitys of Corn and tobacco
and who for ivant of Conveniency of Shiping have great quantitys of old tobacco by them
and for Punijhing Perfons who Shall carry any Hogfhead of tobacco not Stamped out of

Colony And alfo to make Publick tobacco good and convenient. And the Same was
Received and Read the firft time and (Ordered to be Read a Second time.
this

Refumed the Debate upon the Governors written
and thereupon
Houfe will endeavour to Raife mony Sufiticient to Enable the

The Houfe [according
Meffage of the

11'?'

to Order]

Inftant

Refolved That this
Governor to perform the Treaty he hath Concluded for the Affiftance of South Carolina
Ordered That it be Referr'd to the Committee of Proportions and Grievances to
Confider of ways and means for the Raifmg Such Mony, and that they Report their
proceedings to the Houfe
And a Debate Arifmg. And the Queftion being put. That Provifion be made for Such
men [already Lifted or hereafter to be Lifted in the Service of South Carolina] as Shall
happen to Loofe their Limbs or be otherwife Difabled in the Said Service.

paffed in the Negative.

It

Refolved That thofe perfons
Carolina, be

who have

Exempted from payment

of

or Shall

Levys

Engage

in the Service of

South

for this prefent year.

Refolved

i40l

(

Such peiions Shall Amount to be Levyed
on the remaining Tithables of that County and Parifh where their Several and refpecftivc
Lifts of Tithables were given in; And that Such County and Parifh upon Application
to the next Affembly be Reimburfed the Same out of the Publick Levy.
Refoived That Such and So many Slaves as Shall be Imported hither for the benefit
of the men Engaging in the Service of South Carolina and not thereafter Sold in this
Country be Exempted from the payment of the Duty of ffive pounds P head, And that
the Veffels in which they Shall be Imported be alfo Exempted from the payment of
Refoived That So

much

as the Levys of

Port Dutys and other Charges.
Ordered That a Bill be brought in upon the Said Refolutions.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring
the

in

Bill.

A Petition of the Juftices of the Court of the County of King

William was [by Leave
Humbly Addrefs
of the Houfe] prefented and Read
his Majefty in behalf of M'' John Fox now under Clofe Confinement for a Debt Due to
v" Crown for the Cuftoms of Tobacco.
Alfo a Petition of the Juftices of the Court of the County of New Kent was prePraying that this Houfe would

fented to the Houfe was

Read

to the

Same

purport.

Ordered That the Said Petitions be Rejected.
A Petition of Robert Beverley was prefented to the Houfe and

an undue

Eledtion for

James Town

in the

County

of

James

Read Complaining

of

City.

Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be Referr'd to the Committee of
Eledlions and Priviledges and that they do Examine the Matter thereof And Report
the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

Morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Tuefday Auguft

A

CLAIM

the i6^^

1715.'

and a Claim of the late Sheriff of York and Several
Claims from the County of Nanjemond were [by Leave] prefented to the
Houfe and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims
to Examine the Matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion therein
of the prefent Sheriff

to the Houfe.

M' Corbin Reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and draw up an
Addrefs to the Governor that they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly which they
had directed him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his Place and then delivered
in at the Table where the Same was again Read and with Some Amendments agreed imto

by the Houfe and
To

the Hono'''f

is

as foUoweth Vizt.

Alex^ Spotfwood his Maj'?

D

Governor of Virginia.

Houfe of Biirgeff
The Humble Addrefs
it Pleafe your Honour.
We his Majeftys moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjecfls the Burgeffes Affembled Do
Humbly beg Leave to Reprefent and Lay before your Honour That Richard Littlepage
and Thomas Butts Gent were by Warrant from the Speaker of this Houfe of Burgeffes
taken into Cuftody for Mifdemeanour by them Committed and So being in Cuftody in
Contempt of the Authority of this Houfe have made their Efcape; Whereupon another
Warrant being by Order of this Houfe iffued to the Meffmger to Purfue and Retake
them the Said Richard Littlepage and Thomas Butts, The Said Meffmger made Return
of the laft mentioned Warrant (That he had been with M"' Richard Littlepage and M'
Thomas Butts and required them both perfonally to give Obedience to y" Said laft mentioned Warrant by Surrendering themfelves into his Cuftody, but they both refufed
Saying they knew no Authority the Houfe of Burgeffes had to Send for them nor would
obey any of their Warrants on Account of the above Charge] And the Said Meffingei
of the

May

for

(i4i)

want of force Sufficient to put the Said Warrant in Execution not being able to
perform his Office and Duty therein, We trufting your Honour will Support and Maintain this Houfe in their juft Rights and Priviledges, Humbly pray you will be pleafed
to give Such Orders and Diredlions for bringing the Said Richard Littlepage and Thomas
Butts to Anfwer their Repeated Contempts and Mifdemcanours before this Houfe As
to your Honour will Seem proper
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M' Speaker.
Ordered That the Committee that prepared the Addrefs together with the Committee
for Publick Claims do prefent the Same to the Governor
M"' Corbin from the Committee of Elec5lions and Priviledges Reported That the Said
Committee had taken into Confideration the Return of the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes
for

County of Warwick and had come to a Refolulion thereupon which the Committee
had Dire(5led him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his Place and afterwards
Delivered in at the Table where the Same was again Read and agreed to by the Houfe
and is as followeth Vizt.
Rejolved That M"' William Cole and M" Cole Diggs are duly Returned Burgeffes to
Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the Said County of Warwick.
M.' Corbin alfo Reported from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges that the
Said Committee had taken into Confideration the Petition of M"' Robert Beverley Complaining of the undue Eleftion of John Clayton Efq": Returned a Burgefs to Serve in this
prefent General Affembly for James City And tkit the Said Committee had come to a
Refolution thereupon which he Read in his Place and then delivered in at the Table
where the Same was again Read and agreed to by the Houfe and is as followeth Vizt.
Rejolved That John Clayton Efq'' is [according to Law] Duly Elei?ted a Burgefs to
Serve in this prefent General Affembly for James City.
Ordered That M^ Armijiead M"" Bird M-" Diggs M' Hall M' Lear M' Anderjon
Marable
Broadnax and M"^ Young do wait
Prefly M' Minge M^ Thomas Buckner
upon the Governor and Defire his Honours Affent to the Refolves of this Houfe made
upon the Petition of Sarah and Elizabeth ffenwick.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to Morrow Morning Ten a Clock
for the

W

Wednefday Auguft

A

W

W

1

7*!^

^7

^

S

Repealing an A6t Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco
payments and for the better improving the Staple of tobacco And an Adl Entituled
an Ad to Continue the Ad for preventing frauds in tobacco payments and for the
better improving the Staple of tobacco And one A(5t Entituled an Ad to prevent

BILL

for

Malitious burning or deftroying the Publick Storehouses of tobacco Agents And two
Claufes in an A(5t Entituled an Ad for the Relief of Perjons who by reafon of the Drought
the

of lajt Summer have made Small quantitys of Corn and tobacco and who for want of Conveniency of Shiping have great quantitys of old tobacco by them And for punifhing perjons
who Shall carry any hogjhead of Tobacco not j tamped out of this Colony And aljo to make

Publick Tobacco good and convenient was Read a Second time and Committed to the
Committee that prepared it.
M"' Clayton Reported from the Committee to whom it was Referred to Confider of
ways and means for Railing mony Sufficient to Enable the Governor to perform the
Treaty he hath Concluded for y« Affiftance of South Carolina, That the Said Committee
had Confidered thereof and had come to a Refolution thereupon which they had direc^led
him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his Place and then Delivered in at the Table
where the Same being again Read The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee
Vizt.

Rejolved That
to be Laid

Same

it

may be moft properly done by a Duty of One Shilling

upon every hogfhead

until the

Fourth of Odober

of

Tobacco Exported hence from and

in the

Cuirent

mony

after laying the

year 1716.
Ordered

(142)

Ordered That

it

be an

the A(5t Entituled an

Inftru(!!tion to

Ad for

the Committee to

whom

the

Bill for

Repealing

preventing frauds in tobacco payments and for the better im-

proving the Staple of tobacco And an Aft Entituled an Ad to Continue the Ad for preventing
frauds in tobacco payments and for the better improving the Staple of tobacco And one Act
Entituled an Ad to prevent the Malitious burning or Dejtroying the Publick Storehouses
Claufes in an Aft Entituled an Ad for the Relief of perfons
Drought
who by
of lajt Summer have made Small quantitys of Corn and
Tobacco and who for want of Conveniency of Shiping have great quantitys of old Tobacco
by them and for Punijhing Perfons who Shall carry any hogjhead of tobacco not Stamped
out of this Colony And alfo to make Publick Tobacco good and convenient, is Committed,
that they have power to Receive a Claufe for Raifmg mony Sufficient to Enable the
Governor to perform the treaty he hath Concluded for the Affiftance of South Carolina.
M' Corbin acquainted the Houfe that the Governor had been waited upon with the
Addrefs of this Houfe of yefterday relating to the repeated Contempts of Richard
Littlepage and Thomas Butts to which his Honor was pleafed to give this Anfwer.
My concern for the Honour of the Houfe of Burgeffes Shall always be equal to
theirs for the Honour of their Country, and the Executive power Shall Vindicate the
Reprefentatives of y* People Conformable to the Support they agree to afford it.
Rejolved That the Governor be further Addreffed. That he will be pleafed to give
Such immediate Orders and Direftions as his Honour fhall Judge moft Effeftual for the
Speedy bringing the Said Richard Littlepage and Thomas Butts before this Houfe.
Ordered Than [That] an Addrefs be brought in upon the Said Refolution and y' the
Committee of Eleftions and Priviledges do prepare and bring in the Addrefs
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Governors written Meffage of the
12?* Inftant relating to the Militia and the Same was Read together with his Honours
Propofals for a new Regulation of the Militia and thereupon.
Rejolved That there be a new Regulation of the Militia of this Colony.
Ordered That a Bill be brought in upon the Said Refolution and that the Committee
of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in the Bill.
Ordered That the Said Meffage and Propofals be referred to the faid Committee.
Ordered That it be an Inftruftion to the Said Committee that they Infpeft all the
of tobacco Agents

And two

reajon of the

Laws now

And

in force relating to the Militia.

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

morrow morning Ten a

Thurfday Auguft

MR

/

i

8^^

Clock.

1715

Corbin Reported from the Committee appointed to draw up an Addrefs
[upon the Refolution yefterday] to be prefented to the Governor that they
had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly w "^ they had Direfted him to report to
the Houfe which he Read in his Place and then Delivered in at the Table

where the Same was Read and with Some Amendments agreed unto by the Houfe and
as foUoweth Vizt.

To

is

Honourable Alex Spotfwood his Maj" Lieu\ Governor 0/ Virginia.
The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes

the

May it Pleafe

We

Yo''.

Hono'.

moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjefts the Burgeffes Affembled being
for the Support of the Rights and Priviledges of that
Houfe whereof We are at this time Members Do moft Humbly Supplicate your Honour
that you will not Refent our Importunity in making this Second Addrefs and Entreating
your Honour to Refleft on the Reiterated Contempts and Violation of the Ancient and
undeniable Priviledges of our Houfe Committed by Richard Littlepage and Thomas
Butts of New Kent County Set forth in our Addrefs to your Honour of the Sixteenth
his Majeftys

moved with the utmoft Concern

Inftant.

'Twas

.

(>43)

'Twas your Authority Sir Derived from our Dread Sovereign Lord the King that
brought us hither, and your wonted Goodnefs and Juftice gave us hopes that the vSame
power that Convened us would Skreen us from the Contumacy not only of thofe two
perfons but alfo from the Calumnies and Reviling Kxpreffions of Some other perf(jns of
lefs Account whofe Infolence We Conceive had birth from the Impunity of thofe two

Gentlemen
If our Meritt can Plead no Claime to your Honours favour yet We hope that when
your Honour takes into your Confideration how great Encouragement the unpunifhed
Efcapes and open Contempts of thefe, may afford to other Licentious perfons, you will
Concurr with us in our Sentiments that the ffreedome and Priviledges of this Houfe are in
Danger of being utterly Subverted and that the Rights and Priviledges it has heretofore
from its Infancy Enjoyed may be defended to Succeeding Affemblys Whom We pra>may have no lefs Concern, but far greater Opportunity to promote the Honour of this
Country, than We have now under its prefent Preffures of Poverty.
We trufting your Honour will defend and maintain this Houfe in their Ancient
Rights and Priviledges Affured to us by your Honour at the Opening this Seffion,
Humbly entreat your Honour will be pleafed to give Stich immediate Orders and
Diredlions for the Speedy bringing the Said Richard Littlcpage and Thomas Butts before
this Houfe to Anfwer their Said Contempts and Mifdemeanours as your Honour Shall
Judge moft effeftual for that Purpofe.
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M"' Speaker.

Ordered That the Committee of Elections and Priviledges the Committee of Claims
and Seven Members more [to witt] M"' Cole M' Hall M"" Johnfon M"' Ball M"' Rroadnax

"W Lear and M' Woodbridge do prefent the Same to the Governor.
M' Clayton Reported from the Committee to whom the Bill for Repealing the Ad>
Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in tobacco payments and for the better improving
the Staple of tobacco And an A(5l Entituled an Ad to Continue the Ad for preventing frauds
in tobacco payments and for the better Improving y^ Staple of Tobacco And one A(5t Entituled
an Ad to prevent the MalitioHS burning or Deftroying the Publick Storehouses of Tobacco
Agents and two Claufes of an Adl Entituled an Ad for the Relief of Perfons who by reafon
of the Drought of lajt Summer have made Small quantitys of Corn and Tobacco and who
for want of Conveniency of Shiping have great quantitys of old Tobacco by them and for
Punijhing Perfons who fhall carry any hogfhead of Tobacco not Stamped out of this Colony
And alfo to make Publick Tobacco good and convenient was Committed that they had
made Several Amendm*^.^ to the Bill and an Amendment to the Title of the Bill which they
had Diredled him to Report to the Houfe which he Read in his Place and then Delivered
in at the Table where the Same were Read and agreed unto by the Houfe, and another
Amendment was made by the Houfe to the Bill.
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed.
M'' Clayton alfo Reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That
the Said Committee had taken into Confideration a Propofition from the County of Prince
George and had come to a Refolution thereupon which they had directed him to Report to
the Houfe which he Read in his Place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where
the Same was again Read.
The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Said Report.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the County of Prince George for Seperating thofe parts of the Parifhes
of Weftover and Waynoak lying in the Said County by James River and Joyning them to
the Parifh of Martin Brandon and part of Briftol Parifh in the Said County and for
Dividing and making the Said Parifhes So Seperated and Joyned two Diftin6l Parifhes.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Refolved That it will be for the conveniency of the People of thofe parts of the Parifhes of Weftover and Waynoake lying on the South Side of James River to be united
with the Parifh of Martin Brandon in the Said County of Prince George and made one
;

Diftindt

(i44)
that thofe parts of the Said Parifhes of Wejtover and Waynoak
lying on the North Side of James River he united and made one other Diftindl Parifh.
Ordered That a Bill be brought in upon the Said Refolution and that M"' Goodrich
Harwood and M"' Minge do prepare and bring in the Bill.
M"' Hall
Diftincfl Parifh,

And

W

And then

the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

morrow morning Ten a

Friday Auguft the

MR

19^^

Clock.

1715*

Corbin Acquainted the Houfe that the Governor had been prefented with the
Addrefs of this Houfe of yefterday, and that his Honour was pleafed to Say

he wotild Send his Anfwer to the Addrefs in Writing.
An Ingroffed Bill to Repeal certain Acts and Claufes of an Adl therein
mentioned and for making payments of Publick Tobacco good and convenient and for
Laying a Duty upon Tobacco was Read the third time and Some Small Amendments

were made by the Houfe to the Bill.
Rcfolved That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bill to the
Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto.
M"^ Goodrich [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Divide thofe parts
of the Parifhes of Wejtover

and Waynoake which Lye on the South Side James River

from thofe parts of the Said Parifhes which Lye on the North Side the Said River and
for Uniting Wejtoi'er and Waynoak Parifhes' on the South Side James River to Martin
brayidon Parifh in the
entire Parifh

And

y^

County

of Prince George

and

Same was Recieved and Read

for

the

making Charles City County one
time and Ordered to be Read

firft

a Second time.
M'' Blackborn moving for Leave to go into the Country on his Extraordinary Occalions Leave is accordingly given him.

A

Written Meffage from the Governor by

of this

Houfe

M''

Robertson in Anfwer to the Addrefs

of yefterday.

Mr Speaker and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe of Burgejfes

Sorry to find your utmoft Concern to be about what you call the Rights and
Priviledges of your Houfe, while you Seem to Referve none for the Diftreffed Condition
of your Neighbours, and teftify the greateft Indifference for the Safety and Honour of
I

am

your Country.
I camiot but think that what I Recommended to you at the Opening of this Seffion
is more material, and of a nature more needing Difpatch than what you on the i6'>
Inftant Addreffed me for: And if I waited Six days for your Anfwer, and Still Acquiefce
under the profpedl of no performance on your parts. Me thinks you Alfo might have
had Patience for Some time longer than two Days, e're you expected I fhould fully Comply with what you had asked.
I am ready to Af fif t your Houfe in the Maintainance of its juf t Rights and Priviledges.
but you muft Excufe me from Aiding in any of your Invafions upon the Prerogative,
nor can I Join to Defend all that you may call your Ancient Priviledges. for then your

Houfe might Reaffume the power of appointing all the Juftices of Peace, as it did in
former days. And Such an Authority Vefted again in you, would not be more Repugnant to the Conftitution of England [which thefe Colonys are to Conform to] than that
which you are now pretending to, Vizt, That your Houfe fhall be the Court of Judicature,
where Juftices fhall be tryed and final Sentence paffed upon them, for their Judgment
given upon the Bench, even in Matters that do not Concern the Burgeffes Affembly.
You have an Officer authorized to bring before you all Perfons whom you want to
Examine, and likewife to keep in Cuftody all thofe you find Guilty of a breach of your
Priviledges. And I have not underftood that any one yet has refufed to appear and
Anfwer to any Accufation of that kind, or to Submit to the Cenfures of your Houfe for
anv

5

(i45J

any Oflfence committed againft it even the two Gentlemen you complain of, ol^ediently
and refpedlfully Attended purpufuant [purfuant] to your Orders; but if you will Charge
them with only Mifdemcanours, which ought not to he in Judgment before you, and
they will not Submit to the Sentence you pafs upon them for the Same, I for my part
muft defire to be Excufed from medling in a Conteft that I obferve had been very irregularly begun
And Seeing your proceedings make the Load of Government Sit already heavily
Enough upon my Shoulders, I have the more reafon to decline taking up any other
Burthens, in this perillous Jundlure of Affairs, than Such as Regard the P'^fent Safety of
:

the Country.

A ugujt

9'.''

1

1

7

A: Spoijwood

1

Ordered That the Said Meffage

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

Do Lye upon
till

to

the Table.

Morrow morning Ten a Clock

Saturday Auguft the 20"'

THE

Houfe proceeded

yefterday,

And

to the Confideration of the

i

7

i

5

Governors written Meffage of

thereupon

Resolved That the Houfe have an undoubted Right of Receiving hearing
and Redreffmg the Grievances of the Inhabitants of this Colony when legally

and that Richard Littlepage and Thomas Butts two of the Juftices of New Kent
County Court at a Court held in the Said County for Receiving and Certifying the
Propofitions and Grievances of the People and Inhabitants of the Said County, their
Refufmg to Receive and Certify the Propofitions and Grievances of the People and
Inhabitants of the Said County is Arbitrary and illegal and a Subverting of the Rights
and Libertys of the People.
Rejolved That this Houfe in Sending for Richard Littlepage and Thomas Butts two of
the Juftices of New Kent County Court in Cuftody of the Meffmger of this Houfe, for
their Refufing to Receive and Certify the Propofitions and Grievances of the People and
Inhabitants of the Said County Did not intend to Invade and are of Opinion have not
Invaded any part of the Royal Prerogative.
Rejolved That the Said Richard Littlepage and Thomas Butts in Difobeying the
Orders of this Houfe, Efcaping out of the Cuftody of the Meffmger, and Contemning the
Authority of this Houfe, are Guilty of a great Mifdemeanour and Contempt and ought to
Certified,

be Punifhed for the Same.
Rejolved That the Said Richard Littlepage and Thomas Butts ought to be Compelled
to appear and Anfwer their Said Mifdemeanour and Contempt at the Bar of this Houfe.
Rejolved That a Suitable Addrefs to the Governor be

drawn up upon the Said Mes-

sage

Ordered That the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges together with M"' Boujh
M' Jones and M'' Goodrich do prepare and bring in the Addrefs
M' Clayton from the Committee of Propofitions & Grievances Reported that the
Said Committee had taken into Confideration Several of the Matters to them Referr'd
and had come to Several Refolutions thereupon which they had diredled him to Report
to the Houfe which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where
the fame being again Read. The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of
the Said Report.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

Propofition from the County of Princejs

Ami

made upon the

paying the Burgeffes of the refpe<5live
out
of
Countys
the Dutys arifmg from Goods Imported.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Rejolved That the further Confideration of the Said Propofition be Referr'd until
the next Seffion.
for

And

(146)

And upon

Praying that Leave

Hemp and

Manican Town
PubHck and County Dues in flflax

Confideration of the Petition of the Inhabitants of the

may

be given them to pay their

Cotton.

After a Debate the Queftion was put, That the Report of y« Committee be agreed to.
It paffed in the Negative and thereupon.

Ordered That the Said Petition be Rejefted.

And upon Confideration of the Petition from the Juftices of James City County
Praying that the Capitol Square may be Added to the Said County for a Conveniency
of holding their Court therein.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt,
Refolved That the Said Petition be Reje(5ted
And upon Confideration of the Propofition from the County of James City Praying
that the Court Houfe of the Said County may be Continued in the place it formerly
Stood or Settled at Some Convenient place as near as may be to the Centre of y* County.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee with an Amendment, and
thereupon.
Refolved That Williamjburgh the Place where the Court for the Said County is
appointed to be held is very inconvenient to the greateft part of the Inhabitants of the

Said County, therefore that an

Humble Addrefs

to the Governor in behalf of y* People

be prepared and brought in Praying that he would be pleafed to give Leave that the
Court Houfe for the Said County may be Ere6ted in James City or Some other Convenient
Place in the Said County.
Ordered That M'' Clayton M"^ Marable and M"' Broadnax do prepare and bring in the
Said Addrefs.
M'' Clayton [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Repeal an A(5t
Entitled an Ad. to prevent Hoggs going at large in the County of Middlefex and the Same

was Received and Read the

A

firft

time and Ordered to be Read a Second time.

Divide thofe parts of the Parifhes of Wejtover and Waynoak which Lye
on the South Side James River from thofe parts of the Said Parifhes which Lye on the
North Side the Said River And for uniting Wejtover and Waynoak Parifhes on the South
Bill to

Side James River to Martin brandon Parifh in y* County of Prince George and for
making Charles City Coimty one entire Parifh was Read a Second time and Several

Amendments were made by the Houfe to the Bill.
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till Monday morning Ten a

Monday Auguft

A

the

22'!

Clock.

17 15.

an Adl Entituled an Ad to prevent Hoggs going
County of Middlefex was Read a Second time.
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed.

BILL

to Repeal

at large in the

An Ingroffed Bill to Divide thofe parts of the Parifhes of Wejtover and
Lye on the South Side James River from thofe parts of the Said Parifhes
which
Waynoak
which Lye on the North Side the Said River and for uniting Wejtover and Waynoak
Parifhes on the South Side James River to Martin brandon Parifh in the County of
Prince George and for making Charles City County one entire Parifh was Read the
Third time.
Rejolved That the Bill do Pafs

Do

W

W

Minge
Cocke and M'' Harrijon
Ordered That M'' Goodrich M'' Hall M"" Harwood
carry the Bill to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereunto.
M'' Corbin Reported from the Committee appointed to draw up an Addrefs upon

the Governor's written Meffage of Friday

laft

that they had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly

(147)
ingly which they

which he Read in his Place
Table where the Same was Read and agreed unto by the

had directed him

and then Delivered

in at the

to Report to the Houfc,

Houfe.
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M"' Speaker.
Ordered That the Committee that prepared the Addrefs together with M'' Meriwether

W Afhton M' Robin on M' Mafon W Harrifon Burwell Barbar W Bird
W Diggs Cocke M' Minge Hall MJ Lear Crafford W Armijtead W
W Ball and Anderfon Do prefent the Same to the Governor.

A

M"'

f

M' Neal
Young

M""

U.'

M""

M.'

M""

That the Council have paffed a Bill
Entituled an Additional Ad for Remedying certain Inconveniencys in an Ad made in
the twelfth year of her late Majeftys Rign Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco
payments and for the better Improving the Staple of Tobacco to which y« Council Defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe
And then the Houfe Adjoui-ned till to morrow morning Ten a Clock.
To the Hono''^ Alexander Spotfwood his Maf? Lieu\ Governor of Virg?
The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burg'.
Honoured Sir
We the Burgeffes now Affembled are heartily Sorry that your Honour is not better
Apprifed of our Concern for the Diftrefs of our Neighbours And that you Should have
any Apprehenfion of an Indifference in us for the Safety of our Country after We have
given So full Affurances of our unfeigned zeal for its Prefervation.
In our Addrefs to your Honour of the Ninth Inftant We Declared our Intentions
of giving all the Supplys to the Support of South Carolina that the State of our Country
would afford and therein Signified that We Should not Adl from any other Motive or
Principles than a zeal for the Glory of God, the Service of our King and the welfare of
Meffage from the Council

Ijy M""

Robertfon.

our Country.

And We cannot beleive that your Honour is unacquainted with our Refolutions
and Endeavours to bring our promifes into real performances; But if the Low Condition
of our Country which is reduced to the laft degree of poverty by y* many Engagements
lately Lay imder, And the General Grievance of thofe people whom We Reprefent
claimed any part of our Confideration We hope Your Honour will Excufe our not
anfwering what you were pleafed to Recommend to us in reference to South Carolina
it

We

had Confidered how to fall upon Such Methods as Should be moft agreeable to
Redrefs them and leaft Burthenfome to our Selves.
To manifeft our Commifferation towards thofe People We have paffed a Bill for
Raifmg what mony your Honour Propofed would be needful for the Relief of that
Province, and to Evince your Honour that we have no other means to Redrefs them,
than by eafmg our own People of thofe Burthens which they Complain Lye So uneafy
on them and which was Reprefented to us as the General Grievance of this Country,
We have made Provifion for both in one Bill without which we are not of ability to afford
any Such Supplys as are required.
If We deemed our Selves under an Obligation to Expedite our Second Addrefs
to your Honour for your Affiftance in Defence of thofe Rights and Priviledges which
our Anceftors for a long and uninterrupted Series of time Enjoyed under the Administration of all your Predeceffors and which We believed were infringed not only by M''
Littlepage and M"" Butts but alfo by others encouraged from their unjuftifiable Contempts
We hope the Refolutions of our Houfe may entitle us to your favourable Conftruclion
upon our Proceedings and Plead for our Impatience.
We affure your Honour that no Defires of invading upon the Royal Prerogative
Shall have the leaft Entertainment in our Breafts; Neither do We pretend to Claim
any Priviledge of Conftituting the Juftices of the Peace, but Suffer us Sir to Say that
when Juftices in Cafes where they are not Judicial but Minifterial only will Affume
a Jurifdiclion and by their Judgment Debarr the People and their Reprefentatives of
the Rightful ways and means prefcribed by Law for Redreffmg their Grievances by

till

Excluding

5

fi48)

Excluding them from a true Reprefentation thereof. We believe that Such Matters
do concern the Burgeffes in Affembly and We rather inclme to that Opinion becaufe
the Law has not made any other Provifion in that Cafe
Surely the Cafe of thofe two Gentlemen has been Reprefented to your Honour in
more favourable Colors than ever it appeared to us We affure you Sir that one of them
never appeared before our Houfe and he that did by his behaviour Shewed So much
Difrefpedl that every Word & Acftion carryed with it an Air of Scorn and Contempt.
Our refpecfk for the Authority Vefted in your Honour Excites us to Exert our utmoft
Efforts to amove whatfoever may obftru(5l the facility of your Honours Government
And We Shall always Shew a Dutiful regard to your Honours Commands with a Steady
Refolution to Adl nothing that Shall tend to the prefent or future Difadvantage of our
Country.

Honours Difpleafure] to Say that thofe behave not your Honours Affiftance will be So improved that whatever is
Refolved in our Houfe contrary to the Humour of any Difaffedled Perfons will be turned
into Ridicule by them and the Authority of y* Houfe of Burgeffes will fall away infenfibly
And as We believe M"" Littlepage and
till it becomes nothing but Shadow and name.
M'' Butts grounded their Contempts upon Some Affurance of our Difability without
Some other Aids So We are fully Convinced that their unpunifhed Mifdemeanours will
lay the foundation of Such future Contempts as a Sad experience will Inform us had
better have been Suppreffed in their Rife than punifhed in their full growth.
Suffer us yet [without incurring your

ginings

if

We
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Corbin acquainted the Houfe that the Governor had been prefented with
Honour was pleafed

the Addrefs of this Houfe of yefterday and that his

Length that it required an Anfwer in Writing.
Repeal
an A(5l Entituled an Ad to prevent Hoggs
An Ingroffed
going at large in the County of Middlefex was Read the Third time.
Refolved That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered That M"" Corbin M"^ Hammerton M"' Bird M'' Conway and M'' Ball do carry
the Bill to the Council and delire their Concurrence thereunto.
An Ingroffed Bill from the Council Entituled an Additional AA for Remedying
certain Inconveniencys in an Ad made in the twelfth year of her late Majeftys Reign Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments and for the better improving the
Staple of tobacco was Read the firft time. And after a Debate the Queftion was put
That the Bill be Read a Second time.
It paffed in the Negative
A Written Meffage from the Council by M' Robertfon
to

Say that

it

was

of that

Bill to

By

the

Council

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
The Council having had under Confideration a Refolve
laft in thefe

Words

of

your Houfe of Saturday

Vizt.

"Refolved That this Houfe have an undoubted Right of Receiving hearing and
"Redreffing the Grievances of the Inhabitants of this Colony when legally Certified.

By which it would Seem as if the Burgeffes would affume to themfelves alone a
power which neither Houfe can challenge Singly, nor both, without the Governor's
Concurrence. The Council therefore hope that as the Burgeffes cannot be ignorant
that the power of Redreffing the Grievances of the People is Lodged in the whole General
Aifembly, and not in any one part thereof, your Houfe will either Recede from or So
explain the aforefaid Refolve that the Rights and Priviledges of the Council in Affembly

may

not be infringed thereby.
It

(i49)

by tlie very Words of the Law thai all Propofitions and Grievances ought
by the General Affembly, and it has been the conftant Pra<5lice heretofore,
that vSuch Grievances as have been So Directed have been firft prefented to and Confidered by the Council and then RefeiT'd to your Houfe yet it appears that Sundry PropoJitions and Grievances Directed to the General Affembly, have been this Seffion Conlidered in your Houfe without being ever Communicated to the Council as of Right
thev ought to have been in the firft place as they are the upper Houfe of Affembly.
The Council therefore expect from the Juftice of your Houfe that whatever of that
kind may have happen 'd through inadvertency Shall not be Drawn int(j Prefident for
the future to the Prejudice of the Rights and Priviledges of the Council
Ordered That the Said Meffage Do Lye upon the Tal)le.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow morning ten a Cluck.
It is plain

to be Certifyed

Wednefday Au^uft
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Clayton [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Amending
A($t Entituled an Ad for Selling the Militia and the better Regulation

an

and for allowing them Pay: And the Same was Received and Read
the firft time and Ordered to be Read a Second time.
M'' Jenkins [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Regulating and
Afcertaining Secretarys County Court Clerks Sheriffs Coroners and Conftables ITees,
and the Same was Received and Read the firft and Ordered to be Read a Second time
A Claim from the County of Elizabeth City was [by Leave of the Houfe] prefented
and Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claims to Examine y*
Matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.
A Motion being made and the Queftion being put. That Leave be given to bring in
a Bill to Amend the AA Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in tobacco payments and
thereof

for the better improving the Staple of tobacco.
It

The Houfe proceeded

paffed in the Negative.

to the Confideration of the Councils written Meffage of yefter-

day relating to a Refolve of this Houfe of Saturday laft touching their Right
Grievances and thereupon.
Rejolved That a Suitable Meffage in Writing be Sent to the Council

of Redreffing

in

Anfwer

to

their Said Meffage of yefterday.

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring
in the Meffage.

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

tomorrow morning Ten a Clock.

Thurfday Auguft
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PETITION
this

of M-- Secretary Cocke Referr'd by the Council to the Confideration of
Houfe was Read Praying to be allowed for twenty eight Writts iffued

out of his Office for Eledlion of Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly.
A Petition of M"' Chichely Corbin Thacker Referr'd by the Council to the
Confideration of this Houfe was Read Praying his ufual allowance for Publick Services
Ordered That the Said Petitions be Referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee
Claims to Examine y* Matter thereof and Report the Same with their Opinion therein to the Houfe.
M"' Clayton Reported from the Committee appointed to prepare a written Meffage
to the Council that they had prepared a Meffage accordingly which he prefented to y*
Houfe and the Same was Read and agreed unto by the Houfe and is as followeth.
for Publick

By

May

it

The Burgeffes having taken
this

the Burgeffes.

Pleaje your Hono^?

Houfe the

23'?

by your Honours
Houfe to Recede from

into Confideration y* Meffage Sent

Inftant whereby your Honours Defire this

to

or

Explain

5

5

(5°)
Explain a Refolve made on Saturday laft by which this Iloufe hath Afferted their
undoubted Right of Receiving hearing and Redreffing the Grievances of the Inhabitants
of this Colony when legally Certifyed.
We do affure your Honours this Houfe did not intend by the Said Refolve to Affume
to themfelves a Right of Redreffing Grievances Exclufive of the Council or the Governor
and with due Submiffion to your Honours Do think the Words of the Said Refolve do
import no more than that this Houfe hath Right to Receive and hear Grievances legally
Certified in Order to prepare Bills for Redreffing Such of them as We fhall Judge proper
for the

Concurrence of the Council thereto.

The Law does require all Propofitions and Grievances to be Certified to the General
Affembly and to be delivered to the Burgeffes by them to be prefented accordingly the
manner of Diredling them is not appointed by Law, and it has been done after divers
forms and Some times they have been prefented without any Direction and as this Houfe
Conftitutes that part of the Legiflative which Reprefents the People from
Propofitions and Grievances have their Rife,

We

whom

the

Houfe may
Propofitions and Griev-

humbly Conceive

this

properly and lawfully Receive and hear in Order to Redrefs all
ances not particularly Addreffed to the Council or the Governor.

Neverthelefs this Houfe being Defirous to Eftablifh and maintain a good underftanding with your Honours of the Council and to give you the fulleft Light We can into
y*' State of the Affairs of this Country are very willing to tranfmitt to your Houfe all
Such Propofitions and Grievances as now are or at any time hereafter Shall be Delivered to this Houfe for your perufal

Humbly hope your Honours

when you

will believe this

Shall think

Houfe

will

fit

to require the Same,

and

not at any time Attempt to

Invade any of the Priviledges of the upper Houfe.
Auguft 2 s**" 171
Ordered That the Said Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by the Clerk of this
Houfe. And that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Do carry the Meffage
to the Council.
M''

Clayton from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported that the

Said Committee had taken into Confideration a Propofition from James City County
and had come to a Refolution thereupon which they had diredled him to Report to the
Houfe which he Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the table where the
Same being again Read. The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideracon of the
Said Report.
Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofrom James City County that Goods taken in Execution may be Expofed to PubSale [if not Redeemed] or that Provifion be made for a more Juft Valuation of Such

And upon

fition

lick

Goods.
After a Debate the Queftion was put that the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
It paffed in the Negative

amending an Adl Entituled an Ad for Selling the Militia and the better
Regulation thereof and for Allowing them pay was Read a Second time.
After a Debate and Some time Spent therein, the Queftion was put that the Bill

A

Bill for

be Committed.
Refolved in the Affirmative

Ordered That the Bill be Committed to the Committee that prepared

And then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

morrow morning Ten a

Friday Auguft the
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Clock.

1

whom the Bill for amending an
the
Militia
and the better Regulation thereof
Selling
an
Ad
Adl Entituled
for
and for allowing them pay was Committed that the Said Committee had
made Several Amendm.cnts to the I3ill which they had Directed him to Report
which he Read in his Place and then Delivered in at the Table where the
Houfe
the
to
Clayton Reported from the Committee to

Same were Read

And

('5')

And

made and

a Motion being

the Queftion being put. That the Houfe proceed

to the neceffary bufinefs of the Houfe.
It

was Refolved

in the affirmative.

Then the Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Said Amendments and the
Same were again Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe, and Several other Amendments
were made by the Houfe to the Bill.
Ordered That the

Young moving

M"'

with the

Rill

for

Amendments be

Ingroffed.

Leave to go into the Country on

his

Extraordinary Uccafions

Leave is accordingly given him.
M" Crafford moving for Leave to go into the Country on his extraordinary Occafions
Leave is accordingly given him and he is Ordered to Attend the Service of the Houfe
again on Wednejday next.
M"' Jenkins moving for Leave to go into the Country on his extraordinary Occafions
Leave is accordingly given him and he is Ordered to Attend the Service of the Houfe
again on Ttiefday next.
M"' Lear and M"" Stanop Severally moving for Leave to go into the Country for Recovery of their health .Leave

is

accordingly given them

M'' Clayton Reported from the Committee appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the
Governor upon the Refolution of this Houfe of Saturday laft That they had Drawn up
an Addrefs accordingly which they had directed him to Report to the Houfe which he
Read in his place and then Delivered in at the Table where the Same was Read and agreed
unto by the Houfe.
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M"^ Speaker
Ordered That the Committee that prepared the Addrefs together with the Committee

for Publick

A

Claims

Bill for

Do

prefent the

Same

to the Governor.

Regulating and Afcertaining Secretarys County Court Clerks Sheriffs
flfees was Read a Second time and Committed to the Committee

Coroners and Conftables
that prepared

it.

Ordered That

M''

Corbin

M""

Marable M' Cocke

M"'

Broadnax and

M"'

Added

Hall be

to

the Said Committee.

And
To

then the Houfe Adjourned

the Mono''}''

it

Pleafe Yo'

We

to

morrow morning Ten a

Clock.

Alexander Spotfwood his Maj'^ Lieu' Governor of Virg^

The Humble Addrefs of

May

till

Hono

the

Houfe

of Burgeffes

f

Majeftys moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjects y^ Burgeffes now Affembled
Humbly beg Leave to Reprefent to your Honour that We having Confidered the Grievance prefented to this Houfe from Several of the Inhabitants of the County of James
his

by application

County [when the Court
removed from Jatnes City to
Williamfburgh which laft mentioned place being Scituate at almoft the extream end of
the Said County is very inconvenient to the greateft number of the Inhabitants thereof
whofe bufmefs requires their frequent Attendance at the Said Court more efpecially to
thofe who Refide on the Weftera Side of the River Chiccohominy and divers of the Said
Inhabitants having propofed to this Houfe to Eredl a Court Houfe together with all
other buildings by Law required to be built as incident thereto at their own proper coft
and charge without burthening the People with a Levy for that Occafion If your
Honour will be pleafed to permitt the Said Court to be held at Some other place more
convenient to the Inhabitants of the Said County than the City of Williamfburgh.
We therefore in moft humble manner beg Leave to Reprefent the Cafe of the Said
Inhabitants to your Honour for your favour therein and intreat your Honour that you
will be pleafed to permit the Said Inhabitants to provide a Court Houfe and Such other
neceffary Edifices as are by Law required to be Ere(5led at their coft and charge without
laying a Levy for the Same either at James City where the Court for the Said County
City that

of ffour of the Juftices of the Said

confifted of Six] the Court for the Said

County

is

lately

:

hath

(152)

hath been kept time out of mind or Some other place nearer the Center of the Said
County And that you will be pleafed to Order the Juftices of the Peace for the Said
County to hold the Court at Such place.
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Marable from the Committee for Publick Claims Reported that the Said
Committee had taken into Confideration the Several Claims to them Referr'd and therein had agreed upon Several Refolutions which they had
entred into a Book called the Book of Reports of the Committee for Publick

Claims which he prefented to the Houfe and the Same was Received.
M"' Clayton acquainted the Houfe that their Addrefs of yefterday hath been prefented to the Governor, and that his Honour was pleafed to give this Anfwer Vizt.
I know by what Malignant perfon that Grievance was drawn up and in what unlawful manner it was got Signed and after ffive years Refidence upon the borders of
James City County, I think it hard that I may not be allowed to be as good a Judge as
M'' Marable' s Rable of a proper Place for the Court houfe.
To remove a County Court upon the Application of its Juftices (as I have done)
is exprefly according to the Law of this Colony, and I am not inclinable to do extraordi-

meerly to gratify the humour of Some perfons who make it their greateft
may be for the intereft and Dignity of this
his Majeftys Government.
A Motion was made that a Refolve be Entred relating to Some of the Matters contained in a Proclamation lately iffued by the Governor.
And then another Motion was made, And the Queftion was put, That any of the
Matters in the Said Proclamation mentioned be Entered previous to that Refolve

nary

A<5ls

Meritt with the people to oppofe whatever

Refolved in the Affirmative

And thereupon the Houfe being acquainted by Some of their Members That by the
Said Proclamation it appeared that the Governor had been Informed that the People
had been called together in a Riotous manner to Sign Papers as Grievances.
Rejolved That thofe Perfons who have Informed the Honourable the L' Governor
that the People have been called together in a Riotous manner to Sign any of the Papers
prefented to this Houfe as Grievances this Seffion are evil Difpofed perfons and Dis-

and Enemys

and Tranquility of this Country.
amending
an Adl Entituled an Ad for Selling the Militia and
An Ingroffed
for the better Regulation thereof and for Allowing them Pay was Read the third time.
And the Queftion being put that the Bill do pafs.
turbers of

to the Peace

Bill for

It

A

paffed in the Negative.

Written Meffage from the Governor by M' Robertson.

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgefjes
I underftand by the Queftion yefterday in your Houfe, whether the neceffary
bufmefs Should be proceeded on, that you expecft an Anfwer to your Addrefs of the
22'' Inftant, and thereupon I Say that if the full Affurances, the unfeigned zeal, and the
real intentions which you now tell me of, have been couched in Such dark terms that my
underftanding could not find them out, in either your Publick Refolves or Addrefs of the

M'

9""

Inftant yet have you had Sufficient time to explain your true meaning by your pro-

ceedings.

The Sureft Information I can have of your Refolutions and Endeavours is, from the
you Send the Council, but I can therein no more Difcover any Meafures taken for
of your ^frontiers, than any Supply granted for the Support of your NeighSecurity
the
Bills

reckon £450: which you tack'd to a Bill that you were Senfible
would never pafs the Council or me.
When you Speak of Poverty and Engagements, you argue as if you know the State
of your own Country no V)etter than you do that of others: for as I that have had the
bours, unlefs

you

will

1

1

onour

5

('53)

Honour to prefide for Some years paft over this Government, do poffitively Deny that
any Publick Engagements have drawn any more wealth out of this Colony, than what
many a Single perfon in it has on his own Account expended in the time, So I do affert,
that there

is

Scarce a Country of

its

figure in the Chriftian World, lefs

burthened with

Publick Taxes.
If you your Selves Sincerely lielicve that it is reduced to the laft Degree of Poverty,
wonder the more, that you Should Report Propofitions for leffening the charge of
Affemblys, That you fhould expel Gentlemen out of your Houfe for only offering to Serve
their Countys upon their own expence, and that while each day of your Siting is So
coftly to your Country, you Should Spend time So fruitlefly, for now after a Seffion of
twenty five days, three Bills only have come from your Houfe, and even Some of thofe
So framed as if you did not expedl they Should pafs into Adls.
I am not Surprized at your laying an extraordinary .Strefs upon the Papers of Grievances which have been Delivered to this Affembly, Since I know them to have been
originally framed and drawn up by many perfons among you, and perhaps their bearing
So near a Relation to your Houfe, may incline you to Judge it a Breach of your Priviledges. That Some Juftices in the Courts held for Certifying Grievances, have declared
them to be falfe and Seditious, and given them Some obftruAion in their Paffage.
If you look back into the Journals of former Affemblys, you may find that the Peoples Propofitions & Grievances have frequently failed of the County Courts Atteftation,
yet have they not been thereby Debarred from having them under the Affemblys Confideration. Since it has been the Pradlice of your Houfe to admit them without that form,
and even, all the uncertified Grievances of this Seffion make in your Journal of the lo"'
Inftant, as la\vful an Appearance as any, at the Introduction of that Bill, which the
Council flung out at the firft Reading So that the Peoples Rights and Libertys cannot
be Subverted [as your Refolve of the 20'.'^' inftant will have it] by Juftices refufing to
Receive and Certify their Propofitions and Grievances: And if in this Cafe you will
Reckon them only Minifterial Ofiicers, and Divefting them of their Judicial capacity
expedl they muft Certify all Remonftrances whether true or falfe, lawful or Seditious;
and in what manner Soever they be prefented, then I cannot See to what end the Laws
for prefentation of Grievances have been made, or of what Signification the Juftices
I

:

Atteftations are.

As

have remarked that your Predeceffors have often in this cafe wanted the Courts
So I dare Say, you are the firft Houfe that ever thus proceeded to punifh
the Juftices for the Same. And if you will Judge otherwife of your Rights and Priviledges
than your Anceftors have done, and will aim at greater power than ever the Comons
of England pretended to. You muft expedt to be baffled, while you have a Governor who
is Refolute in the maintenance of a Conftitution conformable to that of England, Nor
is a Set of men who come hither obftinately bent to do nothing for the Safety and Dignity
of his Majeftys Government, but upon the hardeft Conditions, likely to work upon him
to yeild them up any part of his juft Authority.
But for Brevitys Sake, to wave Replying to Several of your Arguments and Appologys, which have little weight in them, and to explain my Self, as clearly as I can upon
the Point in Conteft, I do affure the Houfe of Burgeffes that my Authority is ready to
compel to appear before them any perfon whom they have Occafion to Examine, or
whom they ask to be Delivered up to their Juftice, for an undoubted breach of their
Priviledges: but when they charge men with Arbitrary and illegal Acts and Mif demeanours, and thereupon pafs Refolutions, that they ought to be punifhed & compelled
to anfwer at the Barr of their Houfe, I muft plainly declare that I will not affift in the
bringing any of his Majeftys Subje<5ls to Plead to a charge of Crimes and Mifdemeano"'"
I

Certificates,

at the Burgeffes Bar.
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Ordered That the Said Meffage do Lye upon the Table.

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Monday morning Ten

a Clock.

Monday

(154)
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Clayton [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill for the Encourage-

ment

of

Such Perfons as have gone and

fhall

go Voluntarily into the Service

of South Carolina.

A

Bill for

Difabling perfons holding certain Places of profit in this

Colony from being Members

Houfe of Burgeffes.
A Bill for the ffrequent meeting and celling Affemblys, and y' Same were Received
and Read the firft time and Ordered to be Read a Second time.
M" Hall [on his Motion] hath Leave to go into the Country on Extraordinary Occaof the

fions.

for

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Book of Reports of the Committee
Publick Claims and the Same was Read and with Some Amendments agreed unto by

the Houfe.
M''

Clayton from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances Reported That

the Said Committee had taken into Confideration Several of the Matters to them Refen-'d
and thereupon had come to Sev eral Refolutions which they had diredled him to Report

Houfe which he Read in his Place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table
where the Same being again Read the Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration

to the

of the Said Report.

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Profrom the Countys of Gloucejter James City and Surry for Difabling Perfons
who hold places of profit from being Members of the Affembly.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee with an Amendment Vizt.
Refolved That the Same is provided for by a Bill brought in for that purpofe.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from James City County That no Affembly be Continued longer than Three

And upon

pofitions

years.

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee with an Amendment Vizt.
Refolved That the Same is provided for by a Bill brought in for that Purpofe.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofitions from the Countys of Charles City and Warwick for Afcertaining Secretarys
Clerks and Sheriffs fifees.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Same in [is] Anfwered by a Bill brought in for that purpofe.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from Henrico County for directing that Minifters &c Regifter births and burials

Ex

Officio.

The Houfe agreed
Refolved That

to the Report of the

Committee

Vizt

the Said Propofition be Rejecfled

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Profrom the Said County of Henrico for giving a Reward for killing Crows & SquirPropofition of the like nature having been under Confideration of this Com.m.ittee

And upon
pofition
rils.

A

and Rejedled
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejected.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the Said County of Henrico That the Rangers under Lieu'. Nappier be
directed fully to Comply with their Orders.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the Inhabitants of the upper parts of the Said County of Henrico That
they

(•55)

they may not be obliged to Travel So great a diftance to Mufters as at prefent they are
compelled but that they may be Muftered in their Neighboured [Neighbourhood]
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofitioii be RejeAed
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from Lancafter County for Ref training Sheep from going at large from the Middle
of May to the laft of September yearly
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejec5led

And upon

made upon the Profrom Glaucefter County for Tenants paying their Rents in Country Commoditys.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Reje(5led.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of Charles City and Some of the Inhabitants on the West
Side of Chiccahominy River in the County of James City for Adding that part of the
County of James City to the Said County of Charles City.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejecfled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from Warwick County for paying their debts in Tobacco and Com at a
Price to be Sett.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejected
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Grievance from the Said County of Warwick Complaining of Oppreffions from the Sheriffs
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Grievance be Rejecfted
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Proportions and Grievances from the Countys of Surry I fie of Wight Charles City King and
Queen Norfolk Prince George Nanfemond Henrico and Warwick againft the Trade carryed
on with the Indians in the manner prefcribed by the A(?t Entituled an Ad for the better
Regulation of the Indian Trade and Praying that care be taken that the ffort of Chrijtanna
may not be a Country Charge.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That a Bill be prepared and brought in to oblige Such perfons as by Vertue
of that Law are allowed to Trade with y* Indians, to defray the whole charge of the Said
Trade and to pay the Interpreters of Such Indians and the charge of fforage of Such
Indians and their Interpreters and other incident charges relating to the Said Trade
and that they at their proper coft defend the Country againft the Invafions or IncurConfideration of the Report of the Said Committee

pofition

fions of all Indians whatfoever.

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring
in the Bill.

And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Proportion of the Inhabitants of the upper parts of Henrico County That the Minifter of
Henrico Parifh may be Directed to Preach to them once in every Month.
The Houfe agreed

to the

Report of the Committee

Vizt.

Refolved That a Chappel be Eredled for the Eafe of the Said Inhabitants at or near

the Stooping Hickory about a Mile below the

Henrico

And

and that a

Lower Weftham

in the Said Parifh of

that the Minifter be appointed to Preach therein every fourth Sunday

Bill

be prepared and brought in for that purpofe.
M"' Randolph and M'' Cocke do prepare and bring in the

Ordered That

And upon
pofition

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

from the Countys of Charles City Norfolk King William

Bill

made upon

I fie of

the Pro-

Wight and Surry
That

(156)

AA

Ad Declaring what Shall be Accounted a Sufficient Seating
and Improving of Land already granted or hereafter to be taken up
and Patented in Relation to Lands Lapfing for want of Payment of Quit Rents for Three
years may be explained or that part thereof Repealed. And the Said Committee having further Reported that they had Read and Confidered the Said Act and alfo the Act
Entituled an Ad for Setling the Titles and bounds of Lands and for preventing unlawful
Shooting and Ranging thereupon And that by the Conftrutftion of the Said Adts it may
be doubtful whether the Lands therein mentioned to Lapfe for want of payment of
Quit Rents fhall be Extended to all Lands heretofore granted or only to fuch Lands
That the

Entituled an

Playiting Cultivating

as have been or Shall be granted Since the making the Said Adls.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.

Refolved That a Bill be prepared and brought in to Explain the Said A(fts in Relation to Lands Lapfmg for want of paym'. of Quit Rents which have been granted before
the

making the Said Acfls.
Ordered That the Committee

of Proportions

and Grievances do prepare and bring

in

the

is

Jones moving for Leave to be Abfent on his Extraordinary Occafions Leave
accordingly given him.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to moiTow morning Ten a Clock.

Bill.

M"'

Tuefday Auguft

A

the

30*^

1715

meeting and calling Affemblys was Read a Second time.
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill for Difabling perfons holding certain Places of profit in this Colony
from being Members of the Houfe of Burgeffes was Read a Second time.

BILL

for the frequent

Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Motion being made and the Queftion being put.

That Leave be given to bring

in a Bill for amending the Adl Entituled an Ad for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments and for the better improving the Staple of Tobacco
It paffed in the Negative

Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims do infpecT; and Examine M^ Treasurers Accounts and Report their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
M"' Griffin moving for Leave to be Abfent on Extraordinary Occafions Leave is
accordingly given him.

M' Clayton from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Reported That the
Said Committee had taken into Confideration Several Matters to them Referr'd and
therein had come to Several Refolutions which they had directed him to Report to the
Houfe which he Read in his Place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the
Same being again Read. The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the
Said Report
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Proportion from King William County that a Publick Ferry be Setled from Capt Thomas
Clayborns in the Said County over Pamunkey River to M." ffranees Tickles and Richard
Richardfons in the County of New Kent.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee with an

Amendment and

there-

upon.
Refolved That a Bill be prepared and brought in to Settle a fierry purfuant to the
Said Proportion And that the Price for a man and Horfe to Richard Richardfons be

Twelve pence and to M" ffrances Tickles ffifteen pence.
Corbin M"" Bird and M' Boufh do prepare and
Ordered That M^ Jones
Johnfon

W

bring in the

W

Bill.

And

(157)
Confidcration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the County of Middlesex that Some expedient be taken to prevent the
exceffive breeding and runing at large Such Vaft Numbers of wild ufelefs Horfes.

And upon

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt
Rejoined That the Said Propofition be Rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from James City County that Surveyors flfees may be Leffened.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition he Rejected
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Grievance from the Said County againf t a Trade with the Indians in the manner diredled by Law.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Grievance be Rejected.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the County of James City that County Courts may be Impowered to
hear and determine upon Jurys Verdidts [made and returned purfuant to the Law
dire(5ling the Manner of Proceffioning] in the Same Manner as in A(5tions of Trefpafs
and to award the Cofts to be paid by the Party who Shall be found to give the unjuft
Vexation.

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Same is provided for by Law
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Proportion from the Countys of James City and York for taking away or moderating the
Allowance of Burgeffes.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofitions be Referr'd to the Confideration of the next
Seffion.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee

Propofition from the County of York againft Striking of

ffifh in

made upon

the

the Salt waters.

The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejecfted
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the Propofition from the County of King and Queen for Repealing the A<51 Entituled an Ad to
Hoggs going at large in the County of Middlefex.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Reje6ted
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from the County of Richmond for dividing the Said County liy the Run or
Swamp called Charles's Beverdam and for making the Same two diftind; Countys.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejected.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made upon the
Propofition from Some Inhabitants of Virginia that all great Roads in every County be
made on the Ridge which Leads from the Mouth of each of the great Rivers to the Mountains.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee Vizt.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be Rejedted.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow morning ten a Clock
prevent

Wednefday Auguft

MR
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i
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Clayton [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill to explain an Act

Entituled an

Ad

Declaring what Shall be Accounted a Sufficient Seating

Planting Cultivating and improving of Lands already granted or hereafter to
be taken up and Patented, And the Same was Received and Read the firft

time and Ordered to be Read a Second time.

An

(158)

An

Ingroffed Bill for Difabling perfons holding certain Places of profit in this

Colony from being Members of the Houfe of Burgeffes was Read the third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs.
An Ingroffed Bill for the frequent meeting and calling Affemblys was Read the
third

time.

Refolved That the Bill do pafs

Ordered That

M''

Meriwether

M"'

Conway

M"' Armijtead Ms Ball and
Concurrence thereunto.

M' Ajhton
their

M"'

W Harrijon

M''

Neal do carry the

Hawkins
the Council and Defire

Boujh M' Diggs

Bills to

M''

A Bill for the Encouragement of Such perfons as have gone and Shall go Voluntarily
into the Service of South Carolina

was Read a Second time and a Small Amendment

was made by the Houfe to the Bill.
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed
M"' Boujh [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Setling a Publick
fierry over Pamunky River in the County of King William And the Same was Received
and Read the firft time and Ordered to be Read a Second time.
A Bill to Explain an Acl Entituled an Ad Declaring what Shall be Accounted Sufficient Seating Planting Cultivating and improving of Lands already granted or hereafter
to be taken up and Patented was Read a Second time and an Amendment was made by
the Houfe to the Bill.
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed.
And then the Houfe adjourned till to morrow morning ten a Clock

Thurfday September

MR

the

i
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i
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Randolph prefented to the Houfe [according to Order] a Bill requiring the
Veftry of the Parifh of Henrico to Build a Chappel in the Said Parifh and
the Same was Received and Read the firft time and ordered to be Read a

Second time.
M"^

Clayton [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Oblige the Virginia

Indian Company to Defray the Charge of their Trade and all other charges arifmg by
means thereof, and the Same was Received and Read the firft time And Ordered to be
Read a Second time.
An Ingroffed Bill to Explain an A61 Entituled an Ad Declaring what Shall be
Accounted a Sufficient Seating Planting Cultivating attd Improving of Latids already
granted or hereafter to be taken up and Patented was Read the Third time.
Refolved

That the

Nemine
Bill

do

Contradicente.
pafs.

An Ingroffed Bill for the Encouragement of Such perfons as have gone and Shall
go Voluntarily into the Service of South Carolina was Read the Third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do cairy the Bills to
the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Allowances to be made to the
Several Officers of the Affembly and the Same being agreed on by the Houfe were added
to the Book of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claims.
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims Do carry the Book to the Council
and Defire their Concurrence thereunto
A Bill for Setling a Publick fferry over Pamunkey River in the County of King
William was Read a Second time and Some Amendments were made by the Houfe to
the

Bill.

Ordered That the

Bill

with the

Amendments be

Ingroffed.

A

(159)

A

Bill

requiring the Veftry of the Parifh of Henrico to build a Chappel in the Said

was Read a Second time and a Small Amendment was made by the Houf e to the Bill.
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon
That the Council have propofcd Several Amendments to the Bill Entituled an Ad
the
frequent meeting and calling Affemblys to which the Council Defire the Concurfor
Parifh

rence of this Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded

to the

Same were Read and Some

the

immediate Confideration of the Said Amendments and
Amendments were agreed unto and Some of them

of the

Difagreed unto by the Houfe.
Ordered That the Committee of Proportions and Grievances do Acquaint the Council

that this Houfe have agreed to part of the

Bill

greed and defire their Honours to agree to the
are Agreed unto

Amendments by them propofed

to the

Ad for the frequent meeting and calling Afjemblys and to part have difa-

Entituled an

by

Bill

with Such of their Amendments as

this Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Governors written Meffage of the
the laft Month and the Same was Read
Rejolved That a Suitable Anfwer be prepared to the Said Meffage
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring

27V' of

in the

Anfwer.

Ordered That the Said Meffage be Referr'd to the Said Committee

And then

the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

morrow morning ten a

Friday September the

MR

2''

Clock.
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Clayton from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in an Anfwer
to the Governors written Meffage of the

2 7 '^

of the laft

month Reported That
drawn up Several

the Said Committee had in Anfwer to the Said Meffage

Refolutions which they had Diredled him to Report to the Houfe which he
Read in his place and afterwards Delivered in at the Table where the Same were twice
Read and with Some Small Amendments agreed unto by the Houfe and are as follow
Vizt.

by his Agreement with the Houfe
hath engaged to Defend the ffrontiers of this
Colony until December 1 7 1 6 for the Several Sums of mony and tobacco then given him
Rejolved That the Honourable the Lieu' Governor

of Burgeffes at their Seffion in 17 14.

for that purpofe.

Rejolved That this Houfe

by giving ffour hundred and fifty pounds for the Affiftance
manner that mony was given, had a real Intention

of the People of South Carolina in the

and did expedl the Inhabitants of Virginia might be Relieved
from the hardfhips of the Tobacco Law by the Same A(5t.
Rejolved That befides the Common taxes for Levys, the Duty of two Shillings ^
hogfhead upon tobacco, and the Duty upon Liquors and Slaves, this Country is Burthened with an Extraordinary Impofition upon Tobacco for the ufe of the Tobacco
Agents which is more Grievous than any Publick Tax
Rejolved That the Refolution made by the Houfe upon the Complaint made concerning the firft Ele(5lion of Burgeffes to Serve for the County of Warwick was according
to Relieve thofe People,

to the

Law

of this Colony.

Rejolved That what delays has happened in our proceedings has been Occafioned
by the Lieu' Governors Denying to Affift this Houfe in their Juft Rights and Priviledges
Rejolved That the true and only Motive to this Houfe for Afcertaining and Infifting
on their Rights and Priviledges againft Some Juftices was to Support and Maintain the
Rights and Libertys of the People againft Such as endeavoured to Deprive them of the
benefit given by Law to Reprefent their Grievances to the General Affembly.
Rejolved That the Papers of Grievances refufed to be Certified by the Juftices of
New Kent County Court did not contain in them any thing falfe or Seditious. And
that

(i6o)
that the Said Juftices being the

lirft

that have refufed to Certify the Grievances of the

People to the General Affembly ought to be the firft Punifhed at the Barr of the Houfe
an Offence of that Nature
Refolved That this Houfe of Burgeffes ought not to be Stigmatized with the Denomination of a Sett of men obftinately bent to do nothing for the Safety and Dignity of his
of Burgeffes for

Majeftys Government but upon the hardeft Conditions, for only Sincerely endeavouring
and Purfuing thofe Methods they think moft Proper to Redeem the Country from that
almoft intoUerable Burthen impofed on the People no ways for the Safety Support or
Dignity of this Government there being in the Bill paffed by this Houfe better Provilion
made for the payment of the Clergy, Publick Creditors and Officers, than in that Law
which at firft was projected for that purpofe.
Refolved That by the refufal of the Honourable the Lieu^ Govemo": to grant his aid
Richard Littlspage and Thomas Butts of New Kent County to appear at the
Compel
to
Barr of this Houfe. The Burgeffes are denyed their juft Rights and Priviledges.
Refolved That the Meffage from the L' Governor of the 27**!' Auguft laft contains in
it imdeferved and Scandalous Refle(5lions upon the Perfons and Proceedings of this
Houfe of Burgeffes.
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon.
That the Council do adhere to all the Amendments by them propofed to the Bill
Entituled an Ad for the frequent meeting and calling Affemblys
The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of y* Said Meffage and thereupon.
Refolved That this Houfe do
cils

Amendments
Refolved

to

infift on their Difagreement to thofe parts of the Counwhich their Honours do Adhere.

and accordingly Ordered

That the Several Perfons to whom Mony Allowances are made in the Book of Claims
be paid their Several and refpedlive Allowances out of the Moneys arifmg by the Dutys
on Liquors and Slaves next after the Moneys already appropriated and Ordered to be
paid out of the Moneys arifmg by the Said Dutys are Satisfied and paid. And that the
Said Payments be made in the Order they Stand in the Said Book of Claims.
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims do carry the Said Refolve to the
Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto.
An Ingroffed Bill requiring the Veftry of the Parifh of Henrico to build a Chappel
in the Said Parifh was Read the third time
Refolved That the Bill do Pafs
An Ingroffed Bill for Setling a Publick fierry over Pamunky River in the County
of King William was read the third time.
Refolved That the Bill do Pafs
Corbin
Jones M"" Bonfh
Johnfon
Bird and
Ordered That M'' Randolph
M'' Cocke do carry the Bills to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereunto
A Bill to oblige the Virginia Indian Company to Defray the Charge of their Trade
and all other charges arifmg by means thereof was Read a Second time
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed
M'' Randolph moving for Leave to be abfent on his Extraordinary Occafions Leave

W

W

is

W

W

accordingly given him.

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

morrow morning

Saturday September

AN

the

Ingroffed Bill to oblige Virginia Indian
their

Trade and

all

3''

ten a Clock.

1715.

Company

to Defray the Charge of

other charges arifing by means thereof was

Read the Third

time.

Refolved That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the
the Council and Defire their Concurrence thereunto.

Bill to

A

5

:

(i6i)

A

Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertjon.
That the Council have agreed to the 3 ill lintituled an Ad for y* Encouragement
of Such perjons as have gone and Shall go Voluntarily into the Service of South Carolina
with an Amendment to which the Council Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Alfo a Written Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertjon which is as followeth Vizt.
1

Mr Speaker and Gentlemen

Houje of Burgejjes
The Council having now under Confideration the Book of Claims Sent up from
your Houfe, and obferving that the Claim of fames Shields for dieting and Accomodating the Three Interpreters who Attended the Indians upon the Publick Service, is difallowed by your Houfe, think it neceffary to put you in mind that Such Charges have
been defrayed by former Affemblys: And therefore Propofe thiit your Houfe will content that the Council may add that Allowance to the Book of Claims, before it be paffed
but if you Judge that the Interpreters in regard of their eftablifhed Sallarys, ought to
bear their own Expences, that then this Charge be Dedu(5led out of their Allowance
in the Book of Claims and paid to the Said Shields; otherwife he will be left without
of the

Remedy.
The Claims alfo of fames Terrey of Gloucester County and John Roberts of York
for carrying on board the Volunteers Lifted for the Service of South Carolina are difallowed by your Houfe, as being no Country Charge, upon which the Council cannot
forbear obferving to you, that after the Treaty upon which thofe fiforces were Raifed
had been laid before and approved by your Houfe, and that you cannot imagine that
Such a number of men can be raifed and embark'd without Some charge, the Rejecting
Such a trifle as the Expence of carrying them on board, Seem little agreeable to the
Engagements of your Houfe for enabling the Governor to perform that Treaty. And
therefore the Council are willing to impute

it rather to inadvertency than Defign, that
not allowed.
The Council cannot but obferve likewife the unufual manner in which Several
Claims, thought fit to be Rejected by your Committee are inlerted in this Book, for
whereas it hath been the conftant PracT;ice of former Committees, to mention as well the
Services which they did not think themfelves obliged to pay as thofe they allowed of.
In this Some Claims are difallowed of, in general terms, without mentioning for what

this

Claim

is

Demand

made, by which means the Council muft either truft implicitly
abundance of trouble] of their
Right of Judging and Determining of the Claims of the People for their Publick Services,
without which, the Councils Concurrence to the Book of Claims would be meerly a matter
of form, which no Houfe of Burgeffes has ever before pretended to, and the Council
muft infift that it be not made a Prefident for the future.
The Council muft Remind you that by a Mifcalculation of y* Committee of Propofitions laft Seffion of Affembly 9000*' of Tobacco was appointed to be paid in King and
Queen County, more than the Publick Levy of that County amounted to, but no Provifion is yet made for Supplying the Deficiency: And as the Publick Creditors of that
County muft fail of So much of their juft Dues, unlefs care be taken to Raife the Same
in this years Levy, The Council cannot doubt but that your Houfe will agree that y»
Same be now charged as a Debt upon the Country in the prefent Book of Claims.
Thefe Amendments being agreed to by your Houfe, The Council are ready to pafs

Service the

is

to y* Report of your Committee, or be deprived [without

the

Book

of Claims accordingly.

September the 3I

1 7 1

The Houfe proceeded to the immediate Confideration of the Meffage and aU the
Propofals therein made were agreed unto by the Houfe, except one which was difagreed
unto.

Refolved That a written Meffage be Sent to the Council in Anfwer to their Said
Meffage and to Acquaint them how far this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments
by them propofed to be made to y* Book of Claims and wherein they have Difagreed.
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims do prepare and bring in y* Meffage.

Then

(l62)

Then the Houfe took
to the Bill Entituled

an

into Confideration the

Amendment propofed by

the Council

Ad for the Encouragement of Such perfons as have gone

go Voluntarily into the Service of South Carolina

And

the

and Shall

Same was Read and agreed unto

by the Houfe.

A

Petition of Miles Gary Clerk of the

Committee

Publick Claims Referr'd by

for

the Council to the Confideration of this Houfe was Read Praying a better Allowance
for his Service this Seffion than is made him in the Book of Claims.

Ordered That the Said Petition be Rejecfted

And

then the Houfe Adjourned

till

to

morrow morning ten a Clock

Monday September
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Marable from the Committee for Publick Claims Reported that the Said
Committee had [according to Order] prepared a written Meffage to the Council, which he prefented to the Houfe, and the Same was Read and agreed
unto by the Houfe and is as foUoweth Vizt.

By

May

the 5*^

the

Houfe

of

Burgeffes

Hono"

Confidering your Honours Meffage of Saturday

laft relating to

the

Book

of

Opinion that the Claim of James Shields for Dyeting and
accomodating the Indian Interpreters ought not to be a Charge upon the Country
but that they ought to bear their own Expence, and therefore the Burgeffes do agree
that that Charge be Dedudled out of the Interpreters Allowance and paid to M'' Shields
The Burgeffes Do infift on their Difallowance of the Claims of Terry and Roberts
for carrying on board the Voluntiers Lifted for y* Service of South Carolina, for the
reafon mentioned in the Book of Claims [to wit] That thofe Claims are not a Country
Claims the Burgeffes are of

Charge

Such Claims as your Honours obferve to be Difallowed in general Terms without
mentioning for what Service the Demand is made y" Burgeffes are well Satisfied ought
not to be allowed, Nothwithftanding the Services are not mentioned in the Book of
Claims. And that your Honours may neither truft implicitly to the Report of our Committee nor be deprived of your Right of Judging and determining the Claims of the
People for their Publick Services. We do affure you that the Burgeffes will always
Endeavour So to prepare the Book of Claims, before it be Sent up to your Board, that
your Honours may have as little trouble as poffible in the Examination and paffmg
thereof: And that if any Claims have been Reported by the Committee in an unufual
manner, and paffed unobferved by our Houfe, it Shall not be made a Prefident for the
future.

was a Mifcalculation laft Seffion of Affembly
King and Queen County more than the Pubof
lick Levy of that County amounted to, and do agree that Sum be now charged as a
Debt upon y* Country And that Allowances thereof be made in the Book of Claims to
whom the Same is due. And obferving by the laft Book of Proportions that the Governor was Short paid of the Tobacco Raifed for him by the laft Affembly 306I' of tobacco
We do defire your Honours would alfo make that Allowance to the Governor in the Book

The Burgeffes

9000'.'

are Satisfied that there

of tobacco appointed to be paid in

of Claims.

September the

this

5^'''

17 15.

Ordered That the Said Meffage be fairly Tranfcribed and Signed by the Clerk of
Houfe, and that the Committee for Publick Claims do carry the Meffage to the

Council.

Marable Reported from the Committee to whom the Bill for Regulating and
Afcertaining Secretarys County Court Clerks Sheriffs Coroners and Conftables ffees
M""

are

(i63)

That y' Said Committee had made Several Amendments to the Bill
they had Direcfled him to Report to the Houfe, which he Read in his place, and
afterwards Delivered in at the Table, where the Same were Read.
Ordered That the Said Amendments Do Lye upon the Table to be perufed by the
Members of the Houfe.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow morning Ten a Clock.
are Committed;
w^''

Tuefday September

the

6*''

1715.

THE

Houfe took into Confideration the Amendments to the Bill for Regulating
and Afcertaining Secretarys County Court Clerks SherifTs Coroners and
Conf tables ffees made by the Committee to whom the Said Bill was Committed, and the Same were Read and agreed unto by y* Houfe, and Some
other Amendments were made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Robert]on. That the Council have paffed the
Book of Claims with the Amendments agreed xinto by this Houfe and have obtained the
Governors Affent thereto.

And

alfo that the Council

have agreed to the Refolve

Payment of the Mony allowances made

in y*

of this

Houfe

relating to the

Book of Claims, and have likewife obtained

the Governors Affent to that Refolve

A

Committee

Levy

for Proportioning the Publick

M"'

Marable

M' Jenkins

M''

Conway

M''

Minge

Ordered That the Clerk of the Committee of Propofitions & Grievances do attend the
Committee for Proportioning the Publick Levy in y* Abfence of M'' Cary now in the
Country for Recovery of his health.
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Robertson. That the Council have agreed to
the Bill Entituled an Ad Requiring the Vejtry of the Parijh of Henrico to Build a Chappel
in the Said Parijh without any Amendments
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow morning Ten a Clock

Wednefday September

the 7*^

1715*

Raifmg a Publick Levy and that the
That a
be brought
ORDERED
Committee
Publick Claims do prepare and bring
in for

Bill

in y* Bill.

for

Ordered That they withdraw immediately and prepare the Bill

withdrew accordingly.
M' Neal [on Motion] hath Leave to go into the Country on

his

And they

Extraordinary Oc-

cafions.

An

Ingroffed Bill for Regulating and Afcertaining Secretarys County Court Clerks

and Conftables fTees was Read the Third time, and an Amendment
was made by the Houfe to the Bill.
Sheriffs Coroners

Refolved that the Bill do pafs.
rich

Ordered That M'' Bonjh
Anderjon
M' Cocke

W

M""

John Buckner

M"'

Robinfon

M."

Ajhton

W Hall and M' Prejley do carry the

M""

Bill to

Jones

M''

Good-

the Council and

Defire their Concurrence thereunto.
M"' Marable [according to Order] prefented to the Houfe a Bill for Raifmg a Publick
Levy, and the Same was Received and Read the firft time and Ordered to be Read a
Second time.
Refolved That the Bill be now Read a Second time.

And

;

(i64)

And

the Bill was

to the Bill.
Ordered That the

Ordered That
rolled Bills

M"'

Read a Second time and an Amendment was made by

the Houfe

with the Amendment be Ingroffed.
Goodrich
Boujlt and M"' Blackborn do Examine the InJones
Bill

W

W

by the Ingroffed

Bills.

Marable Reported That the Perfons appointed had (according to Order) Proportioned the Publick Levy and that it amounted to Two pounds and a quarter of a
Pound of tobacco ^ Poll and he prefented to the Houfe a Book of the Proportions and
the Same was Received Read and Agreed unto by the Houfe.
Ordered That the Perfons that Proportioned the Publick Levy do carry the Said
Book to the Council and defire their Concun-ence thereunto.
An Ingroffed Bill for Raifmg a Publick Levy was Read the Third Time.
Rejolved that the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims do carry the Bill to the Council
their Concurrence thereunto.
defire
and
M'' Jones Reported That the Perfons appointed had (according to Order) Examined
M"'

the Inrolled Bills by the Ingroffed Bills and that the Said Bills are truly InroUed.
A Meffage from the Council by M"^ Robertfon. That the Council have agreed to the
Book of Proportions without any Amendments, and have obtained the Governors affent
thereunto.

And alfo That the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for Raifing
a Publick Levy without any Amendments.
M'' Robertfon further Acquainted the Houfe that he was Commanded by the Council
to Deliver a written Meffage from their Honours to this Houfe, and he prefented the
Same to the Houfe accordingly.
Ordered That the Perfons that Examined the Inrolled Bills do carry the Same to
the Coimcil for their perufal.
The written Meffage from the Council was

By

Read and

is

as foUoweth Vizt.

the Council.

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgefjes
The Council having Seen Some Refolves of your Houfe of ffriday laft, of a very
extraordinary nature, and drawn in Such a Stile as if they were Defigned to Expofe the
L' Governor and themfelves as well as the laft Houfe of Burgeffes, and to appeal to the
People for the Juftifications of your proceedings think themfelves obliged both in
Vindication of the Truth which in their Opinion is in Some things grofly Mifrepref ented
and for the Prefervation of the Peace of the Country, which they take to be very much
endangered by Such a Strange Condu<5t, to take the Said Refolves into Confideration,
to endeavour either to perfwade you into a better mind, or at leaft to Juftify the
Governor and Government from Such harfh and undeferved Afperfions
Whereas in the firft of thofe Refolves y* Declare that the L' Governor, by his
I.
Agreement with the Houfe of Burgeffes at their Seffion in 17 14 hath engaged to Defend
the flfrontiers of this Colony until December 1716, for the Several Sums of mony and
tobacco then given him for that Purpofe. We cannot beleive you could be ignorant
that all that Defence related only to the Setled Pay of the Rangers, and the building
the flfort at Chriftanna and Some other things there Enumerated, and that it could have
no Reference to any Such Extraordinary Emergency as has happened to our Neighbours
of South Carolina, or may happen to us by the Incurfion of any Enemy whatfoever:
and Ef pecially Since in your firft Addrefs to the Governor you aff ure him that you are
heartily Defireous to Join your Endeavours in giving your beft Advice and Affiftance
for the Better Security and Defence of your Country; We are therefore amazed, that y«
not only negledl the Providing for the Defence of the Country in a time of apparent
L' Governor;
Danger, but would infmuate to the People, that it muft be the fault of
if they are not well defended, he having Recieved a Sufficient ffund for that Service,
when to our knowledge the Engagements entred into by the L* Governor laft Seffion of
Affembly

and

;

y

jMBMMiB^u^atfiC^

-
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Affembly eafed the People above Two hundred thoufand pounds of tobacco in their
laft years Levy, and the whole ffund was Solely appropriated by the Affembly and not
one ffarthing of it given to the L' Governor for any other Occafion.
24
In the Second of thefe Refolves, We cannot but think it Strange that you Speak
of a real Intention to relieve South Carolina; when y" have Shewed it no other way, but
by tacking an Offer of lifour hundred and ffifty pounds to the Repeal of the Tobacco
Law: Surely y* could not be ignorant [it is a thing So well known] that all tack'd Bills
are of courfe to be Rejedled by the Standing Rules of our Houfe. And if y® had had
Such a real Intention to Releive Carolina, y* have had time enough to do it by a new
Bill without any Clog or Tack
3"?
In your third Refolve, We cannot wonder enough y« Complain So heavily of
the Agents ffees, and yet refufed to Joyn in a Bill for leffening the Same one half upon all
Crop Tobacco
4*.''
In your fourth Refolve, tho there is a Law Afcertaining the Burgeffes Sallary,
We know neither Law nor Pradtice either of England or Virginia, to hinder any Gentleman generoufly to Offer to Serve his Country gratis, and can't reconlile it, that your
Houfe, which Complains So much of the poverty of the Country Should be the firft to
difcourage Such a generous Pradlice in thefe Gentlemen, and So frugal to the Publick.
5'>
As to }^our fifth Refolve, We can't See how the Difpute between the L' Governor and you Should ty up your hands all this time, that you could not form one Bill
to anfwer the good Defigns of your meeting, Vizt, The Aififtance of your Diftreffed
Neighbours, and the Defence of the Country there being nothing more Common in our
Mother Country than to have Difputes about Priviledges, at the Same time that ways
and means for the Publick Safety and Defence are diligently contrived and put in
Execution
6*.''
In your Sixth Refolve, the Libertys of the People are a Plaufible Plea but
We See not how the Juftices being upon their Oaths are obliged to Certify any thing they
think falfe or Seditious, or as the Grievance of more perfons than are ready to own it
:

;

in their prefence

As

not your Opinion of what is falfe or Seditious,
but their own Judgments and Opinions, that the Magiftrates upon their Oaths are to be
governed by Nor if they tranfgrefs their Duty, does it follow that they are anfwerable
at the Bar of your Houfe, except for the breach of your [not the Peoples] Priviledges.
8'>
As to your Eighth Refolve, We are Sorry for the Imputation in the L' Gover7';''

to your Seventh Refolve, It

is

nors Meffage, that you are a Set of men obftinately bent to do nothing for the Safety and
Dignity of his Majeftys Government. But we are of Opinion that it is not Words but
A6tions that will wipe of this Imputation. If the Heathen Enemy Should fall upon us,
as they have done on our Neighbours, have y« done

And

tho in your zeal againft the late

Law

any one thing

for preventing frauds

&c

for our Defence?

y® Affert that

it is

no ways for the Safety, Support and Dignity of this Government, it will require Some
thing more than Strong Affertions to convince the World that fraud and trafh are as
much for the Dignity or Intereft of the Government as honefty and fair dealing. And
as for the better Provifion you Speak of, for the Clergy and Publick Creditors and Officers by the Bill y' now Offered, than by the Law y" would have Repealed; We are well
Satisfied the Clergy and Publick Officers are of another Opinion, as having long Suffered
by the old fraudulent way of packing and Paying away tobacco, the worft of it being
commonly put upon them, tho even then, they had more unbyaffed and Difmterefted
Judges to View it than by the Bill you prepared
Whereas by the prefent Law, their
paym*.= are of equal Value with that of other People.
g^}'
As to your Ninth Refolve, that the Refufal of the Hono*?'' the L' Governor to
grant his Aid to Compel Richard Littlepage and Thomas Butts of New Kent County to
appear at the Bar of your Houfe, is a Denial of your juft Rights and Priviledges, tho we
are loth both to enter into a Difpute about your Priviledges, We muft do the L' Governor
Right, to bear Witnefs that if y* would have Seperated what was your undoubted Privi:

ledge

(i66)
ledge in that matter [namely the Retaking a Prifoner that

had Efcaped from your
Meffmger] from another more Difficult point [which was the Eredling of your Selves
into a Court to try Crimes and Mifdemeanours at the Bar of your Houfe] he always
Declared his Readinefs to Affift you with his Authority: but your Stifly infifting on
both thofe points was the Sole caufe of his Denying you the Affiftance you Defired.
io*>
But your laft Refolve, that the Meffage from the Lieu'. Governor of the 27*''
Augujt laft contains in it undeferved and Scandalous Reflecftions upon the Perfons and
proceedings of this Houfe of Burgeffes; is Contrived in Such haughty and indeed
Scurrilous terms, and So unbecoming the refpedt due to his Majeftys Reprefentative,
and the Gratitude the Country owes to Colonel Spotjwood for his Vigilant and juft
Government, and his zeal both for his Majeftys and the Countrys Service, that we are
mightily Surprized at it, as Savouring more of paffion than Deliberation; And We
doubt, will reflecft more on the breeding and good manners of the Country than Convince
any indifferent perfon, who compares the Meffage and the Refolve together, that it
deferved any Such harfh or difrefpedlful Cenfure. We are willing to beleive moft of your
Houfe were Surprized into it, and upon Second thoughts, will be for Razing it out of
your Journals that it may not Expofe our undutifulnefs to his Majefty or ingratitude to
So good a Governor to the View of Pofterity
Wednefday September
1715A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertjon
That the Council have perufed and Examined the Bills Sent up by this Houfe and
"j^.^

are Satisfied that the

A
M'

Same

are truiy InroUed.

Meffage from the Governor by M' Robertjon.

Speaker.

The Governor Commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber, and that you bring with you Such Bills as are ready for his Affent.
Accordingly M'' Speaker with the Houfe went up to Attend the Governor in the
Council Chamber where he was pleafed to pafs the following Bills Vizt.
An Ad for the Encouragement of Such Perjons as have gone and Shall go Voluntarily
into the Service of South Carolina.

An Ad for Raifing a Publick Levy.
An Ad Requiring the Vejtry of the Parijh

of Henrico

to

build a Chappel in the Said

Parifh.

And

then his Honour

made

the following Speech Vizt.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
It has been Pradlized by former Affemblys, at the Clofe of a Seffion, to give a Summary of their Proceedings; but as I queftion whether you have truly Confidered what

you have been doing,

Judge the Task would be too

you to undertake, or
you the Conf ufion of
telling your own A(5lions, and Shall Sum them up for you, with Such faithfulnefs as may
be proved from your Journals with Such Refentment as becomes a Governor who has at
heart the Safety and Honour of his Province, and with Such Boldnefs as he may Venture
who no ways apprehends a Charge of One unjuft. Illegal or Corrupt A(5l during his whole
I

too ungrateful for your Speaker to Deliver

;

I

difficult for

Shall therefore Spare

Adminiftration

Affembled you to provide for the Security of the Country, in a moft perillous
Jun(5lure, and that you might upon that Point confult the People you Reprefent, I
I

my Writts, that it was the main Occafion of my Conveening you
At the Opening of this Seffion I laid that Matter before you in the moft preffmg
terms I was Mafter of, and did, both then, and Since Set forth that unlefs you ufed
Difpatch, you did not Serve your Country.
But as if the King of Great Brittain's Reprefentative was fallen below the regard of
plainly declared in

the Reprefentatives of the Planters of Virginia, neither his Writts nor his Speeches
to be of

any

Seem

Matters entirely fforreign to the End for
entred upon; The infolent Remonftrance of

Significancy with your Houfe:

which you were

called,

have been

firft

Refradlory

:

(i67)
Refra(5lory Indians [ drawn up I)y a Member of your Houfe, and prefented and encouraged by others among you] has been taken into Confideration before your Governors
Speech and the Giddy Refolves of the ilHterate Vulgar in their Drunken Conventions
you hold for the moft Sacred Di(5lates to your proceedings.
'Tis fit the World Should know what thofe People would have and what you
prefer to the Defence of your Country or Relief of your Neighbours.
They tell you that thofe Laws Shall be Repealed which prevents Frauds in Tobacco
Payments, and Reftrain them from Leffening the Kings Cuftoms by Shiping off their
Trafh: That thofe Shall be altered which oblige them to pay duely the Kings Quit
Rents, or enable the Governor to Inform his Majefty of the Encreafe and Decreafe of
the Colony: That the A(5l for Regulating Trade and Propagating the Chriftian Faith
among the Indians Shall be abrogated, the School for teaching their Children be
Demolifhed, and the Genti at whofe charge it was Eredled, be Banifhed out of America,
and their Eftates Confifcated That Officers Fees Shall be reduced below what former
Affemblys have Judged reafonable, and that they Shall not be allowed to be Diftreinalile
That Creditors fhall be Satisfied with Such payments as the Debtors Shall think fiting
to make That in Ordering the Militia, Securing the Frontiers, Commiffionating Juftices
and Placing Courts, the Notions of the People fhall be rather followed, then the Judgment
of the Kings Governor: That the power of the Crown fhall be Clipt by a Triennial Bill,
and by excluding all Officers in places of profit or Truft from Siting in the Affembly.
In Short not to mention all the Ridiculous Propofitions and Grievances which the
Seditious or ignorant Vulgar have Set their Marks to; you are by them diredled to
Reverfe Such Laws as the laft Affembly raifed upon the Bafis of Religion, Juftice or
Honour, and to make thofe which will Square only with the Conveniencys of the meaner
;

:

:

People.

remark the Countenance you have given to thefe Papers.
Many of them are drawn up in the hand writing of your Members, and in Violation
of the Laws for Prefentation of Grievances, have been Signed at Eleftion ffields, Horfe
Races and other drunken Meetings your Doctrine is, that no Courts muft dare to question the truth or reafonablenefs of them, and Juftices, on pain of your higheft Difpleafure
muft Atteft them, tho even againft their knowledge, to be the General Propofitions and
Grievances of their Countys, Nay Such Gentlemen as being on the Bench, have taken
themfelves to be Judges in thefe Cafes, and refufed to A6t againft their Confciences, you
have Sent for in Cuftody, Voted guilty of illegal and Arbitrary doings, and you have
Strenuoufly endeavoured to Ere(5l your Selves into a Court of Judicature, to try and
Sentence them at the Bar of your Houfe for Mifdemeanours.
Your Defign, in labouring firft to procure Grievances, and afterwards to Vindicate
them, appears plainly enough, when you made a long train of them Serve in a formidable
manner to introduce a moft unrighteous Bill; and tho you would Set forth that Three
and twenty Countys expedt it Should pafs, yet tis evident all the Subfcribers will not
make up half a Coimty: nor fhall a Seditious Paper Signed by ffive obfcure Fellows,
who muft have a Scribe to write all their names, ever pafs with me for a County Grievance
To Shew the Regard you have for Religion you at firft Sight Reje(5ted a Propofal
for Chriftianizing your Slaves, but at the Same time another Propofition for Difcouraging the Propagation of the Gofpel amongft the Indians, was RefeiT'd to your Grand
Committees Confideration, as if the Preaching the Gofpel to the Heathen were a Crime
which ought to be Reftrain 'd by Law. Nay and a Bill has been brought in and pafs'd
your Houfe for Suppreffing that Society, one of the main ends of whofe Inftitution is,
to promote Cliriftianity among the Indians; as is manifefted by the School they have
Eredled, the Pagan Children they have been concem'd in Baptizing, and the Subjedl
they have chofen for their Anniverfary Sermon. And I muft Recommend that Bill to
the Publick for a Teftimony of your Truth, your Policy, your Moderation, your Reafon
and your Juftice.
'Tis

fit

alfo to

:

;

The

;

(i68)

The Refpedl and Duty you bear to your Prince, is Difplay'd by the Care you take
by your perfecuting his Commiffioners of the Peace, and
to Support his Government
Affuming to your Selves the power of Judging and Punifhing them for their proceedings
on the Bench: by Ordering, abfolutely of your Selves, his Attorney General to Commence Profecutions by Offering to bring his Governor and Councils Proclamation
under the Cenfure of your Houfe, even when you had nothing to obje(5l againft the form
and Subftance of it: By your unparallel'd Rudenefs to his Reprefentative, when your
:

:

Refolves declare in exprefs words his Meffage to be Scandalous By your aiming to be
payment of his Quit Rents By your pretend:

at Liberty to Defraud his Majefty in the

:

ing to impofe Rules upon him for the calling Alfemblys and to exclude out of them all
perfons whom you apprehend to be Devoted to his Service: And by your Singular
treatment of the only Charter that ever was granted by your Sovereign for a Member
to Sit in your Houfe; for without any Complaint of an undue Elecflion, and even after
a Refolve had pafs'd that the Return had been made according to Law, you Expelled
the Eledled Perfon, who had prefided for many years with Honour in your Houfe, and

kept him out Several days before any manner of hearing.
You have Set forth the Colony to be greatly impoverifhed by its Engagements, yet
would you give no Attention to what either the People, the Council or my Self have
told you of the Charge of Alfemblys, which has far exceeded all the Publick Levys:
And you that Complain of your Country's being reduced to the laft Degree of Poverty,
have provided againft its being Relieved from its heavieft Burthen, by Refolving it
to be Bribery for Burgeffes to Serve without their Allowances, and by Expelling Gentle-

men

for Offering to

You

do

it.

that Complain of the hardfhips in the Tobacco Law,

and the Extraordinary

Impofition laid thereby, have denyed to take under Confideration the Covmcils Bill
for

Reducing the Agents

ffee to half,

and

for

amending that Law conform to the reafona-

ble Defires of the People and you perfif t evidently to Adl by a Principle, which Some
of your Members have been weak enough to Declare, as well in the Houfe as out of it,
Vizt, that it is your bulinefs to keep the People Enemys to the Tobacco Law, and that
:

vou

Amendments would

fear

You

fain

would pafs

reconfile

for Patriots

them

who

to

it

Strive to Indulge the poorer Sort of People,

Burthen w "^ they very unjuftly bear, for certainly
the charge of Secureing a Country ought to be laid proportionably to the Eftates that
are to be defended And upon this Maxim did I form my Scheme for providing the poor
with Arms, and paying them by the Rich, whenever they were called from their homes
to Matters or other Publick Services. But you have chofen rather to keep your old
Militia Law, which obliges the men who have generally the leaft Stakes in the Country
to be at the Expence of Arms and Ammunition and at the trouble of Attending Muf ters
while the wealthier Sort contribute not One farthing thereto, nor are under any Penalty

yet have you refufed to Eafe

them

of a

:

non Attendance.
Your Spending time about Bills, which you know very well could never pafs, was
Surely done more with regard to your own profit than the Countrys advantage. And
what could you mean by Such a Compofition of indefinite Sentences, as you gave me in
Anfwer to my Speech And afterwards when you found I queftioned your Intentions,

for

:

me

with full Affurances of your unfeigned zeal for the prefervation of your
Country, and Commiferation for your Diftreffed Neighbors; I Say, what could you
mean thereby, but to engage me to keep you on f oott to make your Allowances confiderable for the Event has Shewn that you never defigned to provide either for the Security
to Addrefs

:

of the one, or for the Affiftance of the other.

To

deceive

me

Still

further with an Expe(5lation of your doing Something for the

defence of the Country, you defired

me to lay before you a Scheme for the

better Regulat-

ing the Militia But as if you meant only to learn my Notions thereof, that you might
the more certainly Adl counter to them, you upon Receipt of my Scheme gave Inftrudlions to your Committee to draw up a Militia Bill upon a quite different ffoott, and after
:

you had long kept

it

Depending, you deftroyed

it

in

your own Houfe
After

(i69)
After

I

had, at your requeft, Laid before you the Government of Carolinas Applica-

me for Supplys, and the Treaty

I thereupon made, was there a man that pretendVoted
ed to fault the Same? No, you
£4^0 to enable me to Comply with it; but then I
rauft have it upon terms which the yeilding to, would be So high an Adt of injuftice as
would render me unworthy to be a Governor; for I muft Affent to y" Repealing a Law,
upon the Faith of which at leaft £7000: had been Expended laft year, in Store houfes
Wharffs and Scales and no Equivalent or Compenfation made in your Adt to the Perfons who had Difburfed the Same.
So then all the Affiftance you have given me to perform my Treaty, is a trivial
Bill to excufe a few of the Carolina Volunteers from paying this years Levy, which I
think even without Such an A61, cannot fairly be Demanded of them, Since they are
not Inhabitants of this Colony. And more Strange is your Caution of enabling me to
Defend your Country, when you have Rejected a Claim of Nine Shillings for the fforage
of Three horfes, which I Sent to draw Canon to the Frontiers.
Will not the World Say it is below the Dignity of the Reprefentative Body of the
Kings firft Colony, to Trick and Trifle thus with their Governor? To Affure him, on
the 8'.'' day of their Seffion that they are heartily defireous to Joyn their beft Affiftance
for the better Security and Defence of their Country: To Repeat, on y" 20* day, full
Affurances of their unfeigned zeal for its prefervation and at laft, on the 31^ day of
their Seffion to Refolve that it is wholly incumbent upon him to Defend it.
If I propofed to the laft Affembly a more frugal Method for Securing the Frontiers,
and contrived that the Same Sum which they had given to defend the Country till
January 17 14. Should Serve to Secure it until December 1716, Sure no Man of common
Sence and Juftice will from thence infer that I am bound to provide any other Safeguard, than according to the Eftablifhment that the Affembly made upon my Propofal.
And it is black Ingratitude in your Houfe to infmuate, by one of your Refolves,
as if I had already been Sufficiently paid for Guarding the ffrontiers, for both this year
and the next; for I Defy even a Conway, a Corbin, or a Marable, to make appear that
the Money and Tobacco, given by the laft Affembly for the Defence of the Country for
thofe two years, can enable me to pay one man more than what have conftantly been
and actually are kept on flfoott.
Trees are to be known by the Fruit they bear and 'tis not your rafh Refolves, but
confiderate Adls, that can clear you of the Imputation of being obftinately bent to do
nothing for the Safety and Dignity of his Majeftys Government and now after a Seffion
of thirty Six days I challenge you to tell me of one Single thing you have done for the

tion to

:

:

;

;

benefit of the

Same

And when you deny

to give

any thing towards Defending his Majeftys Government,

a time to ask to be at Liberty to defraud your Sovereign of Thoufands of Pounds
in his Quit Rents?
is it

When

the Publick Levy, which you have

now

laid is

but 71230^''* of tobacco

the Burgeffes Allowances for this Seffion, with the Officers,

And

amount to above 338000

is

any Motive to the Crown to yield to be tyed up to frequent Affemblys ?
And now after Such an Expence, pray M"' Speaker, what A(5ls is your Affembly to
be Recorded for? none truly that will be Admitted into the Statute Books; for the
Three inconfiderable ones which I have now paffed, are only private and Temporary
there

Adts.

Confidering the Length of your Seffion, and the general accord in your Houfe,
where you have not had above ffive or Six Gentlemen who have withftood your proceedings; 'tis Strange that you have not been able to fall upon any juft Meafures, to
Redrefs the mighty Grievances you came fraughted with, or to frame one Bill of Moment,
which y® Council could in reafon Pafs
The Opinion of this Body muft have great weight with me, who know with what
Deliberation and Temper they have handled your Bills, how truly Defireous they have
been to Redrefs real Grievances, and how zealous to bring you into Meafures for that
purpofe

(i7o)
purpofe, which might be agreeable to Juftice,

Honour and the PubHck Welfare

of their

Country.

few among you, who have all along disfented from your wild Proceedings, muft be allow'd to have far greater concerns in
Virginia, than all the Grand Governing Body of your Houfe; So cannot be Sufpedled
of having lefs at heart, than you, the Intereft of the Country; and confidering their
parts and Stations, I muft acknowledge them to be the beft Judges thereof.
But to be plain with you, the true Intereft of your Country, is not what you have
troubled your heads about; all your proceedings have been calculated to Anfwer the
Notions of the ignorant Populace; And if you can Excufe your Selves to them, you
matter not how you Stand before God, your Prince, and all Judicious men, or before
any others to whom, you think, you owe not your Eledlions.
The new Short Method you have fallen upon, to Clear your Condudt by your own
Refolves, will prove this Cenfure to be juft for I appeal to all rational men who fhall
Read the Affembly Journals, as well of the laft Seffion as of this whether Some of the
Refolves of your Houfe of the 2"? Inftant, are not as wide from Truth and fair Reafoning,
as others are from good Manners.
In fine, I cannot but Attribute thofe Mifcarriages to the Peoples Miftaken Choice
of a Set of Reprefentatives, whom Heaven has not generally endowed with the Ordinary
Qualifications requifite to Legiflators; for I obferve that the Grand ruling Party in
your Houfe, has not fumifhed Chairmen for two of your Standing Committees [Priviledges and Claims] who can Spell Englifh or Write Common Sence; as the Grievances
tmder their own hand writing will manifeft. And to keep Such an Affembly on foot,
would be Difcrediting a Country that has many able and Worthy Gentlemen in it;
This

Body

of Gentlemen, as well as thofe

;

and therefore

I

now

Diffolve you.
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THE

Members prefent to the number of forty three having taken the Oaths
and made and Subfcribed the Declaration and taken the Oath of Abjuration
according to the Laws made for thofe purpofes mett in the Houfe—
Thomas Eldridge having taken the Oaths by Law appointed and Subwas by virtue of a Commiffion from the Hon*''" the Liev' Govern": Sworn
Teft
fcribed the
Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes and admitted to his place in the Houfe accordingly.
A Meffage from the Hon'''-* the Liev' Governour by M'' Robertjon
Genti of the Houje of Burgejjes.

The Governour Commands your immediate Attendance in the Council Chamber
Accordingly the Houfe went up to attend the Govern': And he was pleafed to Say to
this Effect.

Gentlemen
I

am

well pleafed with the Generall Choice the Country has

made

of their Repre-

wee proceed to any Bufmefs it is neceffary your Houfe have a Speaker
And I fhall Leave it to your choice to Eledl Such a perfon as you think equal to that
Truft. Accordingly the Burgeffes returned to their Houfe and proceeded to the choice
of a Speaker and after Some time, the Houfe Nemine contra dicente made choice of
M' Daniel McCarty for their Speaker who was condudled and placed in the Chair
Cnjtis W. Eskridge W. Randolph
Ordered That M-: Corbin
Diggs W. Baylor
Blair,
W.
Boiling,
W.
Prejly
Merrywether
W.
M":
Mr
Willis
W.
and
Johnfon attend the
Governour and acquaint him that this Houfe have made choice of a Speaker and to
know his pleafure when the Houfe Shall wait upon him to prefent him
M'' Corbin reported that the perfons appointed had (according to order waited on the
Governour and Acquainted him that this Houfe had made choice of their Speaker and
that they waited his pleafure to know when they fhould prefent him, and the Governour
was pleafed to appoint tomorrow morning at Eleven a Clock in the Council Chamber
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning Ten a Clock.
fentatives before

W

Thurfday April the

A

W

24**^ i

7

i

8

MESSAGE

from the Hon"? the Lievt Governour by M^ Robertjon
the Houje of Burgejjes
commands
your immediate attendance on him in the
The Governour
Council Chamber and Accordingly the Houfe went to attend the Governour.
And being returned M"' Speaker acquainted the Houfe to this Effedt. That he had
reprefented to the Governour. That the Houfe had been pleafed to make choice of him
to be their Speaker which was by the Governour approved oflf, And that thereupon

M'

Speaker and Gentl of

in

—

—

—

—

(174)
in the

Name

of the Burgeffes he

humbly moved that

all

the antient Rights and Privil-

That they and their
Servants in their perfons and Eftates might be free from Arrefts and other Difturbances,
that in all their Debates they might have freedome and Liberty of Speech and as Occalion requires accefs to his Honours perfon and that thereupon his Honour was pleafed
to Say they were all granted.
After which M'' Speaker further acquainted the Houfe that the Govern"' was pleafed
to make a Speech and that the fame being long he had obtained a Copy thereof which
he read and then delivered in at the Table where the Same was again read and is as
ledges of the Burgeffes might be continued to this Affembly.

follows

Gentlemen of the Affembly
Such is the happy State of your Country that you are not now convened to raife
Supplys to defend your Eftates, or to Support the Government but rather to find out
thebeftwaiesandmeanes to Difpofe of the greateft Bank of money that ever was at One

time in the Publick Treafury of Virginia. Nor has this been paid in by the Taxable
Inhabitants of the Colony but arifen by Duties laid on Forreign Importations and
Neighbouring Provinces muft Envy Virginia's Eafe from Publick Levys when they
fhall know that Eighty three pounds of Tobacco per pole is the Totall Sume that has
been levyed on her People by all the A<5ls of Affembly for Eleven yeares paft
Your gratefuUeft acknowledgments are moft Juftly due to the Ruler of the
Univerfe for the prefent Bleffmgs you enjoy of a very flourifhing Eafie and peacefull
Condition, never was the produce of your Lands and Peoples Labours more in Demand
or afforded larger Returns, never were your Publick Taxes more moderate the yearly
Levy in former times having often been above one hundred ^ poll and never did your
ffrontiers continue under a more perfedt tranquility with refpedl to the Indians than for
thefe four yeares paft

Confider your Southern Neighbours to

know your own

happinefs. See

how they

are

involved in Debt by Indian Warrs and cruelly harraft by heathen Enemys, who have it
Equally in their power to annoy us. I can remember the times you Laboured under
worfe Circumftances when in the firft years of my Adminiftration your cheif Manufacture inftead of Supporting the Planters family, ufually brought him in debt, when
Warr was Judged the only means to preferve this Colony and when a Bill was formed
to raife Twenty Thoufand poimds for carrying it on. Refled; who ref trained you then
from that violent proceeding, And if I have procured your welfare by other meafures
and Saved you an Expence of Blood and Treafure, they muft be Strangely perverfe
who can continue to Clamour when their Country profpers, meerly becaufe it has not
been refcued after their fancys I hope you will think fit to purfue the Steps I have taken
to compafs thefe happy ends for to be carelefs of Engagements a Govemour has entred
into for your Sakes may prove more pernicious to you and your Pofterity than it can
be Difhonorable to him. A Difappointed Indian being a Dangerous perfon and no
people in the world more apt than they to revenge Breach of Treaty
The five United Nations of Indians to the Norward have Shewn A Difpofition to
break with us And the Indians under the Protedtion of this Government, telling us
plainly (in their phrafe) that the Covenant Chain formerly made with my Lord Howard
is grown rufty and wants to be brightened, and a confiderable Body of them were actually on their march to infeft our Frontiers when I the laft ffall haftened away to New
York to prevent the Evil Confequences of their nearer approach and Some Preliminarys
for that purpofe have been offered which fhall be laid before you And I fhall leave it to
your Confutations to determine whether any further meafures fhall be taken to preferve thofe Peoples Friendfhip

me

you that if a Treaty be Sett on foot the Indians infift upon having
and no man goes on Publick Embaffys more than a Warfare
it carryed on at Albany,
at his own Charges, neither can any reafonable man think it Juft that the many ExBut

let

tell

penfive

— —

—— —

—

— —
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penfive and ffatiguing Expeditions

fhould be defrayed by

my own

I

have undertaken purely

for the

Countrys Service

private Purfe

Kings Pleafure that I fhould communicate to you an Additional Inftru(5tion
Affembly which may affedl the Trade and fhipping of Great Briltain
before
you the Order for Repealing the late Adl which refpedled the Indian
and in laying
Trade you will alfo know what I have further in Command from his Maj'>: to recommend
It is the

relating to A6ls of

you
Gentlemen
I have had the happynefs of a good Agreement with former Affemblys even when
there were neceffitys and Troubles to perplex and ruffle their Tempers and now that
you have abundant reafon to be eafye in your Countrys peacefull State, to be cheerfull
under your own Thriving Circumftances and to be JoyfuU for his prefent Majefties
Aufpicious Raign, it muft be allowed that wee have in this meeting Stil a better foundation for Harmony, and as I am entirely difpofed to keep up a good underftanding with
you, I hope you will be cations of being any waies mifled and will adt as if you Sincerely
defired to Second this Intention of mine
Refolved That this Houfe wiU take the Said Speech into confideration on Tuefday
to

next

The Petition of the Reverend Hugh Jones Clerk praying
Houfe was read. And thereupon

to be admitted Chaplain

to the

Ordered That he be accordingly admitted

—And

That he attend in the Conference room every morning at Eight of the Clock and
read Divine Service
Severall other Members took the oaths and made and Subfcribed the Declaration and
took the Oath of Abjuration according to the Laws made for thofe pui-pofes

The Severall Petitions of Edward Dyer, William ffrancis, Ezekiel Gilbert William
Wager John Anderjon, John Chaucey Alexander McGregor James Pitman and Anthony
Baker were Severally read praying to be admitted Doorkeepers to this Houfe And
thereupon

That the Said Edward Dyer, William ffrancis Ezekiel Gilbert and William
Wager be admitted Doorkeepers, and that they give their refpedlive attendance on the
Houfe this Seffion
A Committee for Eleftions and Priviledges
M"^ Eskridge Chairman
M'' Prefly
M'' Grimes
My Griffin
M"" Willis
Ordered That M'' Miles Gary be Clerk of the Said Committee and give his attendance
Ordered.

accordingly

Ordered That the Clerk of the Houfe deliver to the Chairman of the Committee for
and Priviledges the Severall writts for Elecftion of Burgeffes which fhall come

Eledtions

and that the Said Committee take into their confideration the Severall
and make report of their proceedings and Opinions therein to the

to his hands,

Retumes

thereon,

Houfe—

A

Committee

for Publick Claimes
M''

M''

Barber

Harrijon Chairman
M"' Diggs

M''

Neal

M""

Goodrich

M"'

Bujh

M''

Johnfon

M""

Baylor

M""

Boiling

M"'

Broadnax

M'' ffitzhugh

The

Petition of M'' Miles Gary praying to be admitted Clerk to the Com'^5 of Claimes

being read

Ordered That he be admitted Clerk to the Said Committee and that he give his
attendance accordingly

A

— ——

—

—

—

——
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A

Committee

for Propofitions

and Grievances
Corbin Chairman
M'' Randolph

M"^

M' Marrable
M""

Merriweiher

M"'

Jenkins

M"'

Conway

M''

Jones

M--

Burwell

M--

Blair

M''

Eskridge

The

to be admitted
and M"'
Propofitions and Greivances were Severally read And there-

Petitions of M'' Godfrey Pole

Clerk to the Committee of

M' Braxton
Mathew Kemp each praying

upon.
Ordered That

M'' Godfrey Pole be Clerk to the Com'^.^ of Propofitions & Greivances
Attendance accordingly
his
he
give
and that
Ordered That the Com"'.''^ have power to adjourn themf elves de die in diem and to
Send for perfons Records Joumalls and other Papers they fhall from time to time
have Occafion of

Refolved and accordingly Ordered

That all Propofitions Greivances and Publick Claimes be brought into the Houfe
on Tuejday the Twenty ninth day of this Inftant April at furtheft or not to be received in
this Seffion of Affembly without perticular leave of the Houfe
Ordered That the Clerk of the Houfe Publifh the furtheft time Set by the Houfe
for receiving propofitions Greivances and Publick Claimes during this Seffion by Setting
up a fair Copy of the Refolve of the Houfe made in that behalf.
Upon a motion made after a Debate, the queftion was put.
That Inftrudlions be given the Committee of Ele(5lions and Priviledges to infpedl
the Joumall of this Houfe at the laft Seffion and report what is neceffary to be further
confidered this Seffion relateing to a Breach of y« Priviledges of that Houfe
It paft.

In the Negative

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances Infpe(5t the Journal of
the laft Seffion and report to the Houfe what they find neceffary to be taken into confideration this Seffion

Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claimes infpedl the report of the Said
Committee at the laft Seffion and report to the Houfe what they find neceffary to be
further confidered this Seffion

The Orders

of the

Houfe

for laft Seffion being read at the table

Refolved That the Houfe do approve of the

Same and

that they fhall continue

Orders for this Seffion
Ordered That the Said Orders lye conftantly upon the table for every Members Perufall
Ordered That the Houfe be called over as often as fhall be thought convenient and
that thofe Members who fhall be wanting in their Duty of attendance be lyable to the
Cenfure of the Houfe
Refolved and accordingly Ordered.

That
Sufficient

And

be a Standing Rule of this Houfe that fifteen member with the Speaker be a
to adjourn
then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow Morning ten a Clock.
it

Number

Fry day April the

S

25*''

17 18

EVERALL Publick Claimes from the Countys of
Middle f ex
Henrico

King

&

Queen

New Kent
Richmond
King William

Charles City

Prince George

Elizah City.

James City

Warwick

York.

Gloucefter

were

—

—

—

——

—
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were prefented to the Houfe and referred to the conMeration of the Com"=P for Publick
Claimes to Examine the Subje(5l Matter thereof and report the Same with their Opinions
therein to the Houfe
A Claime of Henry Tyler Sherriff of York County for his attendance at the Generall
Court was prefented to the Houfe and referred to the Confideration of the Committee
for Publick Claimes to Examine the matter thereof and report the Same with their
Opinions therein to the Houfe.
A Claime of Tho. Nutting fherif of York County for his Attendance at the Gen"
Court was prefented to the houfe & referred to the Confideration of the Committee for
pub'. Claims to Examine the matter thereof & report the Same w'.^ their Opinion therein
to the

A

Houfe
Propofition from Severall of the Inhabitants of

New Kent County was

read and

was put.
That the Said Propofition fhall be committed to the Committee of Propofitions

after a Debate, the Queftion

and Greivances
Rejolved In the affirmative

— And thereupon

Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Propofition be referred to the Com'^
and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
from the County of Richmond was read and referred to the confideraGrievance
A

of Propofitions

Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
Upon a Motion made
Ordered That M'' Cole and M"' Grymes be added to the Committee of propofitions

tion of the

and Greivances
The Commiffion of M'' James Sherles to be Meffenger to this Houfe was read
M'' Jenkins moving for leave to be abfent from the Service of the houfe til Tuejday
next. Leave is accordingly given him
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning ten a Clock

Saturday April the

26*!"

17 18.

SEVERALL

Publick Claims from the Countys of Norfolk and Ijle of Wight were
prefented to the Houfe and referred to the Confideration of the Committee for
Publick Claimes to Examine the Subjedt Matter thereof and report the Same

with their Opinions therein to y* houfe
Petition of William Kemball praying an Allowance as Interpreter to the Sapony
and other Indians was read and referred to the confideration of the Committee for
Publick Claimes to Examine the matter thereof and report the Same with their Opinions

The

therein to the

Houfe

A Greivance from the

County of Norfolk was read and referred to the Confideration
and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
Beverley
Harry
and others defireing a Law may be paffed for buildPetition
of
The
ing a Bridge over the Dragon Swamp was read and referred to the Confideration of the
Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
M"' Eskridge from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges reported that the
Said Committee had taken into confideration the Severall Retumes on Some of the
writts committed to them and therein had come to Severall refolutions which he read
in his place and then delivered them in at the Table where being again read the Houfe
took the Same into immediate confideration and part of the Said report being agreed
to with an Amendment
Rejolved That M*^ William Randolph and M'' John Boiling are duely returned Burgesfes to Serve in this prefent Gen" Affembly for the County of Henrico
Rejolved That M'' Edward Goodrich and M'' Robert Hall are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Prince George

of the Com'*« of Propofitions

—

—

Refolved

—

—

—

.

—

.

(178)

Henry Harrijon and M"" Samuel Thompson are duly returned
prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Surry
Refolved. That M"" William Bridger and M'' Arthur Smith are duly returned Burgeff'
to Serve in this prefent Gen" Affembly for the County of Ifle of Wight
Refolved. That M'' John Lear and M'' James Reddick are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Nanfcmond
Refolved. That M'' William Crafford and M'' Willis Wilfon are duly returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generail Affembly for the County of Norjolke.
Refolved. That M'' Maximilian Boufh and M"' Horatio Woodhoufe are duly returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Prince fs Anne
Refolved. That M"' Henry Jenkins and M'' Thomas Wyth are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Elizah. City.
Refolved That M"' William Cole and M"" Cole Diggs are duly returned Burgeffes to
Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Warwick.
Refolved. That M^' William Barhar and M": James Burwell are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of York.
Refolved That M": William Broadnax and M*: George Marrable are duly returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of James City
Refolved. That M": John Stith and M^. ^ranm //ar<fj'>naM are duely returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Charles City
Refolved. That M": Nicholas Merrywether and M": John Stanup are duly returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Gen'.' Affembly for the County of New Kent.
Refolved That M": Thomas Johnfon andM": Orlando Jones are dulyretumed Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Gen" Affembly for the County of King William.
Refolved. ThatM": John Baylor andM": George Braxton are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of King and Queen
Refolved. That M"^ Gawin Corbin and M"! John Grymes are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Middlefex
Refolved That W. John Hawkins and M": William Daingerfield are duly returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Effex
Refolved. That M"" William Woodbridge and M'' Thomas Griffin are duly returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Richmond
Refolved That M"' Daniel McCarty and M"' George Efcridge are duly returned Burgeff'
to Serve in this prefent Gen" Affembly for the County of Weftmoreland
Refolved That M^ Edwin Conway and M": James Ball are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Lancafter.
Refolved. That M": Peter Prefley and M": Chriftopher Neal are duely returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Northumberland
Refolved That M'' Archybald Blair is duly returned a Burgefs to Serve in this p^'fent
Generall Affembly for James Town
Refolved That M"' John Cuftis is duly returned a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent
Generall Affembly for the Colledge of William and Mary
Ordered. That the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges inquire into the right
the Prefident and Mafters have to Eledl a Burgefs for the Said Colledge and report the
Same to this Houfe
Ordered That the Confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the
Return of the Writt for Elecflion of Burgeffes for the County of Glocefter be referred
Refolved That the Return of the writt for Elecftion of Burgeffes in the County of
Refolvcd.

That

Burgeffes to Serve

M""

—

in this

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Stafford

is

not

Ordered.

made according

to

Law And

therefore

—That the Sherrif or Under Sherrif

of the Said

County do appear to amend

the Said Return on this day
County promife to give the Said Sherif notice

fortnight at fartheft of which the Burgeffes of the Said

And then

the Houfe adjourned

til

Monday Morning Ten a

Clock.

Monday

—

.

.

———

—

—
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Eldridgc having rcfigned his Commiffion of Clerk of the Houfe of

Burgeffes and John Randolph having taken the Oathes

-^

by Law appointed

and Subfcribed the Teft, was by virtue of a Commiffion from the honH« the
Liev^ Govemour Sworn Clerk in his Stead & admitted to his place in the

Houfe

accordingly.

A

M''

April.

Meffage from the
Speaker
I

Hon'''.''

the Liev' Govern'' by

M''

Robertfon

am commanded by the Governour to lay before this Houfe
Laws which may affecSl the

Inftrudtions concerning paffmg of

—

his

Great Brtttain, His Majeftys Order in Council for repealing the Adls
flfrauds in

Tobacco payments and

Majcftys Additionall

Trade and Shipping of

for the better regulation of the

made

for preventing

Indian Trade, as alfo

the Preliminarys neceffary to be conceded by the Indians of the five nations to the
Governm' of Virginia before any formall Treaty for renewing the Covenant Chain,

being Severall Papers referred to by his Honours Speech to this Houfe which were read
to lay on the Table

and ordered

Refolved.

That

this

Houfe

will

take the Said Papers into confideration to morrow

with the Govemours Speech.

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Tuefday April

2

9'''
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THE

Petition of Richard Buckner late Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes praying to
be allowed for four Copies of the Journalls of the laft Affembly, and, four
Copyes of the Lawes delivered to the Govemour and alfoe for One Copy of
the Laws given into the Secretarys Office was read
Ordered That the Said Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Committee
for Publick Ciaimes to Examine the matter thereof and report the Same with their
Opinions thereon to the Houfe
Severall Publick Ciaimes from the Countys of
Surry
Stafford

Accomack

Elizab: City

were prefented to the Houfe and referred to the Confideration of the Committee for
Publick Ciaimes to Examine the Subjed; Matter thereof and report the Same with their
Opinion thereon to the Houfe
The Ciaimes of John Broadnax Keeper of the Country goal were prefented to the
Houfe and referred to the Committee for Publick Ciaimes to Examine the matter thereof
and report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
Rejolved. That the Return of the writt for Election of Burgeffes in the County of
Gloucejter

is

illegally

made

and.

The Houfe being informed that the Sherif of the Said County attended at the Door
and prayed to be admitted to amend his return
Ordered. That the Said Sherrif be admitted to the Barr of the Houfe and that he
amend his Said return, and being admitted accordingly amended his Return and then
withdrew

—

Members took the Oathes and made and Subfcribed the Declaration
and took the Oath of Abjuration according to the Lawes made for thofe purpofes.
The Houfe according to Order proceeded to take into confideration the Govemours
Speech and the Same being read.
Upon a Motion made
Rejolved That this Houfe will refolve it Self into a Committee of the whole houfe
to confider the Said Speech, And the Houfe accordingly Refolved it Self into the Said
Committee
Severall other

—

—

—

——

—

—

— —

(i8o)

Committee and after Some time Spent therein M"' Speaker refumed the Chair and M''
Randolph reported from the Said Committee that they had come to Some refolutions
which he read in his place and deHvered in at the Table, where the Same were again
read And (with Some amendments) agreed unto by the Houfe and are as follows viz'.
Refolved That that part of the Govemours Speech relating to the Difpofall of the

Bank

of

Money

Accounts are

in the

Publick Treafury be referred to be confidered after the Treafurers

laid before this

Houfe

Refolved That an Addrefs be prepared giving the Govern^, the Thanks of the Houfe
for the kind Expreffions in his Speech whereby he hath Signifyed his Difpofition to
keep up a good Underftanding with the Houfe and to affure his Hono"; that this Houfe
Sincerely Defires to Second that intention of his, and for anfwering Such other parts of
the Said Speech as are proper to be anfwered by way of Addrefs without firft comeing
to Refolutions thereupon and to Acquaint his Honour that this Houfe will vfe the
utmoft of their Diligence in anfwering the Said Speech
Then M'' Randolph acquainted the Houfe That the Committee of the whole Houfe
him to move for leave to Sit again to confider further of the Govern"? Speech
dire(5led
had

And thereupon
Refolved That the Houfe will again refolve it Self into a Committee of the whole
houfe to confider further of the Said Speech
Ordered That M'' Treafurer lay before the Houfe Accounts of the money in the Publick
Treafury on Thurfday next
Ordered That the Com'?^ of Propofitions and Greivances do p''pare and bring in an
Addrefs to the Govern": according to the Refolution of the Houfe.
Severall Greivances from the Coimtys of

Prince George

New Kent

Charles City

King

James City

Middlefex

8c

Queen

Northampton
were
read and refer 'd to the confideration of the Com*"
being refer'd from the Council
of Propofitions and Greivances to report their Opinion therein
Propofitions from the County of King William to revive the late Adl made for preventing frauds in Tobacco payments with Some Amendments, being refer'd from the
Council were read and upon a motion.
Ordered That the faid Propofitions be reje(5led.
The Petition of Henry Briggs praying an Allowance as being Interpreter to the
Nottoway. Maherin and Nanfemend Indians being refer'd from the Council was read
and refer'd to the Committee for Publick Claimes to Examine the Matter thereof and
report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
The Petition of James Adams praying an allowance as having been Interpreter to
the Pomonkey and Chichohominy Indians Two yeares and a half, being refer'd from the
Council was read and referr'd to the Com*:'=^ for Publick Claimes to Examine the matter
thereof and report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
M'' Eskridge from the Com":"" of Elecftions and Priviledges reported that the Said
Committee had taken into confideration Severall matters to them referred and therein
had come to Some refolutions, which he read in his place and delivered in at the table
where they were again read.
Then the Houfe proceeded to the Immediate Confideration of the Said Report and
part thereof was agreed to and is as follows
Refolved That M"" Tully Robinfon and M' Solomon Ewele are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Gen" Affembly for the County of Accomack
Refolved That M": Will'^ Waters and M": Charles ffloyd are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Northampton
Then upon confideration of that part of the Report of the Com'."" of Eledlions and
priviledges relating to the Right the Prefident and Mafters of the Colledge of William
and Mary have to Elecft a Burgefs in this prefent Gen'.' Affembly for the Said Colledge

—

—

A

—

—

—— —

—

——

——

(i8i)

A

fome time fpent therein
The Queftion was put. That the Debate be adjourned
Refolved in the Affirmitive and thereupon
Ordered. That the Said Debate be reaffumed to morrow at twelve A Clock
Ordered That the Prefident and Mafters of the Said Colledge have Leave to be
heard to morrow at the Barr of the Houfe by Council or otherwife touching their Right
to Eled a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent Gen" Affembly for the Said Colledge
Then the Houfe adjourn 'd til to morrow morning ten a Clock
Debate

arifeing after

Wednefday

30*^!'

April 17 18.

THE

Order of the Day being read for the Prefident and Mafters of the Colledge
of W"^ and Mary, to be heard by Council or otherwife touching their Right
to Elecft a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the Said
Colledge
the Prefident of the Said Colledge was called in and heard upon

—

and then withdrew
After a Debate and Some time Spent therein, the Queftion was put That the Report
of the Com'«« of Eledions and Priviledges be agreed to
Rejolved In the affirmative and thereupon
Refolved That M"^ John Cuftis is duely Eledted a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent
Generall Affembly for the Colledge of W'? and Mary
M'' Orlando Jones moving for leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe for
Some time It is accordingly given him
Severall Claimes from the Countys of Prince js Anne and Nanfemond were by Leave
of the Houfe prefented and referr'd to the Committee for Publick Claimes to Examine
the matter thereof and report their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
The Petition of Sufan Allen praying to be allowed for a Negro man killd by David
Cunnigham in defence of himfelf, was by Leave of the Houfe, prefented read and
referred to the Committee for Publick Claimes to Examine the matter thereof and
report their Opinion therein to the Houfe
Then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning Ten a Clock
that matter

—

Thurfday.

May

the

firft

1

7

i

8

MR

Corbin reported from the Com'?® of propofitions and Greivances that they
had (according to order) prepared an Addrefs to the Govem": which he read
in his place and then delivered in at the table, where the Same was again read
and with Some Amendments) agreed to by the Houfe and is as follows
To the Hon'''? Alexander Spotfwood his Majejtys Leiv'. Governo' of Virginia
The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes

May

it

pleafe yo' Hono'.

Wee

moft Dutifull and Loyall Subjects the Burgeffes affembled with
moft thankfull hearts acknowledge the Divine Goodnefs for the Bleffmgs we Enjoy in
our prefent Peacefull and flourifhing Condition
And as we have alfo the greateft reafon to blefs the Almighty for the many benefits
received under his Majeftys moft Aufpitious Reigne So we think our Selves in Duty
Bound to return our humbleft thanks to his moft Gracious Majefty for his great care
of our Trade and Encouragement of our Manufactures upon which the welfare and
happinefs of this Colony in fo great a meafure depends.
Wee acknowledge the prudent Condudt of the Government, by whofe wholefome
Councils and Endeavours the happynefs and tranquility of our Country hath been So
his Majeftys

wifely preferved

Wee

—

——

— —

—
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Wee

Honour our hearty thanks for the kind Expreffion of your Difpofiup a good underftanding with this Houfe and do affure you that nothing
on our parts fhall be wanting to Second Yo'' good Intention which Wee hope may be
Improved by our mutual Endeavours to Redrefs our juft Greivances, to Secure our
Antient Rights and Priviledges and to EftabHfh Such a harmony in our proceedings
as may fhew to lateft pofterity, That all Refentments are Sacrificed to the Publick
Intereft And we further affure Yo"' Honour That wee will with the utmoft diligence and
return Yo""

tion to keep

applycation take into our Confideration the other parts of your Speech that relate to
thofe Papers you were pleafed to lay before us
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M'' Speaker.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances and for Publick Claimes
p''fent

the

Same

Govemour

to the

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

Fry day

MR

morrow morning ten a Clock

May

the

2^^
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Braxton moving for leave to be abfent from the Service of
Tuefday next
It is accordingly granted them
M'' Conoway moving for leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe
til Thurfday next it is accordingly granted him
The Petition of Thomas Ctiftis praying to be allowed for tranfporting three Runaway Negro's over Che japeak Bay to Elizabeth City was (by the Leave of the Houfe)

and

Crafford

the Houfe

M"'

til

prefented and read.
Ordered That the Said Petition be refer 'd to the Committee for Publick Claimes to
thereof and report the Same with their Opinion thereon to the

Examine the matter

Houfe—
The

Petition of Miles Cary praying to be allowed for three

Publick Tobacco Accounts of the

laft Seffion w^as

by

Copys

of the State of the

leave of the Houfe prefented read

for Publick Claimes to Examine the matter thereof and
Opinion
thereon to the Houfe.
report the Same with their
Severall Greivances from the County of Accomack being referr'd from the Council
were read and referr'd to the Com*^'^ of Propofitions and Greivances to report their
Opinions therein
M"' Corbin from the Com'"^ of Propofitions and Greivances reported that the Said
Committee had taken into confideration Severall of the matters to them referred and
therein had come to Some refolution which he read in his place and deliver 'd in at the
Table where being again read the Houfe proceeded to the Immediate confideration of

and

referred to the

the

Same
And upon

Committee

confideration of the report of the faid Committee made upon the Greivance from Richmond County for dividing the Said County
The Houfe agreed to the faid report viz'.
Refolved. That the Same be rejected
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made on the Grievance
from Norfolk County for afcertaining the Price of Pitch and Tarr for payment of Publick

Levys.

The Houfe agreed

to the Said report

visf.

Refolved.

That the fame be

And upon

confideration of that part of the Greivance of the Countys of

reje(5ted.

Middlesex, Norfolk. Charles City,

James City and King and Queen

and other Offycers ffees.
The Houfe agreed to the Said report viz\
Refolved. That a Bill be prepared and bro'. in

New Kent

for afcertaining

Secretarys, Sherifs, Clerks

to afcertain the Said ffees.

Ordered

—

.

— ——

—
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Ordered.

That

it

be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to

—

p'pare and bring in the Said Bill
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee

made on the Greivance
from King and Queen relating to Surveyors of the Highwayes complaining of their
having been fined without ever being Sumoned or heard before a Juftice and that the
Law relating to Highwayes may be amended
The Houfe agreed to the Said report viz'.
Rejolved. That the Same be rejedted.
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the Greivance from the Said County relating to Slips and Seconds Alfo upon confideration of
the report of the Said Committee made on the Greivance from the Said County relating
to the Shipping of Tobacco Stalks and Stems
The Houfe agreed to the faid report viz'.
Rejolved. That the Same be rejedted
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the Propofition
from King and Queen and Middlesex.
That Lawyers fifees be added to the Bill of Cofts
The Houfe agreed to the Said report viz'.
Rejolved. That the Same is reafonable. And thereupon
Ordered That it be added to the Bill for afcertaining Offycers ffees.
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made on the Greivance
from Prince George County for the better regulating the Parifhes of Wejtopher and Weynoak.

The Houfe agreed

to the Said report

viz'.

That a Bill be prepared and brought in to confolidate thofe parts of the
faid Parifhes on the South fide James River with the Parifh of Merchants Brandon
Ordered That it be referr'd to M": Harrijon, M'. Stith, M'. Hardyman W. Goodrich and
Mt Hall to prepare and bring in the Said Bill
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on a Greivance
from Charles City County for Enlarging the Bounds of Wejtopher Parijh.
After a Debate the Queftion was put.
That the Report of the Said Committee be agreed to
Rejolved.

—

It paft in the Negative.

Rejolved.

That the Said Greivance be

And upon

confideration of the report of the faid

And

thereupon

rejected.

Committee made on a Greivance
from Charles City County for enlarging the faid County
The Houfe agreed to the faid report viz'.
Rejolved That the Same be rejected
M'' Corhin acquainted the Houfe That the Addrefs of this Houfe had been p''fented
to the Governour and that he was pleafed to return the following Anfwer Tell your Houfe
of Burgeff^ I give 'em thanks for their Addrefs
The Petition of Michael Meggijon praying to be Enabled to Sell certaine Lands
devifed to him in Tail in confideration of Setling other Lands of greater value to the
Same Ufes was by leave of the Houfe prefented and read
Ordered. That it be referred to M": Willis, W- Buckner and M": Merrywether to
Examine the Subjecft matter of the Said Petition and report the Same with their Opinion
thereon to the Houfe
The Houfe Refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confider further
of the Govem^^ Speech, And after Some time Spent therein M'' Speaker refumed the
Chair and M"' Randolph reported from the Said Committee That they had come to a
Refolution which he read in his place and delivered in at the Table where the Same
was again read and agreed unto by the Houfe and is as follows.
Rejolved. That an Addrefs be prepared to the Governour defireing him to inform
the Houfe in what manner the Indians to the Norward have fhewn a Difpofition to
break

—

—

—

—— ——

——

—
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break the Covenant made with them by the Lord Howard and that he will caufe the Said
Covenant to be laid before the Houfe with what other Engagements has been Entred
into with the Indians for the Welfare of this Country And that he will alfo be pleafed
to Inform this Houfe what Expenfive and fatiguing Expeditions he has undertaken purely
for the Countrys Service with the Charge thereof
Then M'' Randolph acquainted the Houfe that the Committee of the whole Houfe
to move
And thereupon

had diredled him
Speech.

Refolved.

for leave to Sit again to confider further of the Govern"^

That the Houfe

will

again refolve

it

Self into

a Committee of the whole

houfe to confider further of the Said Speech
Ordered That the Com'.^= of Propofitions and Greivances prepare the Said Addrefs
to the
M":

Govemour
Treajiirer according to order laid before the

Houfe

his

Accounts

of the Publick

Revenue
Ordered. That M' Corbin M'. Grymcs W. Harrifon, M' Baylor and
amine the Said Accounts and report there opinion thereon to the Houfe
Then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning ten a Clock

Saturday

MR

May

the 3

it

i

7

i

Boiling

Ex-

8

Corbin reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances That
they had (according to order) prepared an Addrefs to the Govern": which
he delivered in at the Table, where the Same was read and agreed to by the

Houfe and is as follows
To the Hon'''^ Alexander Spotfwood his Majejtys
The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes.

May

"^

M":

pleafe

ycf.

Leiv' Gov\ of Virginia

Hon^.

Wee his Majeftys moft Dutifull and Loyall Subjecfts the Burgeffes affembled having
taken into our confideration that part of your Speech relating to the Indians Do humbly
intreat yo"' Hon"? will be pleafed to inform this Houfe in what manner thofe to the
Nor'ward of this Country have fhewn A Difpofition to break the Covenant made with
them by the Lord Howard And that you will pleafe to order the Said Covenant to be
laid before us; Together with what other Engagements have been entred into with
the Indians for the welfare of this Countrey
And we further defire your Honour will be pleafed to informe this Houfe. what
Expenfive and fatiguing Expeditions you have undertaken purely for the Service of
this Colony together with the Charges thereof
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M"' Speaker
Ordered That M"" Miles Gary attend the Committee appoynted for Examining
the Treafurers Accounts as Clerk to the Said Committee
The Houfe being informed that the Under Sherrif of Stafford attended at the
Door and prayed to be admitted to amend the Retume of the writt for Election of Burgeffes for the faid County.
Ordered That the Said Under fherif be admitted to the Barr of the Houfe to amend
the faid return, and being admitted he amended the Same and then withdrew
Then the Houfe adjourned til Monday Morning Ten a Clock

Mo fid ay May

M

R

the fifth

1718

Speaker and Twenty Members mett and adjourned the Houfe
morning ten a Clock

til

to

morrow

Tuefday

—

—— —

—

(i8s)

Tuefday

May

the Sixth

i

7

i

8

^^RDERED That the Committees of propofitions and Grcivances and
Saturday laft to the Govern":
f y Claimes prefent the Addrefs of
^^^

for

PubHck

W

Corbin reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances
That the Said Committee had taken into their confideration Severall of the matters
to them referred and therein had come to Some refolutions which he read in his place
and dehvered in at the Table where the Same was again read
Then the Houfe proceeded to the immediate confideration thereof
And upon confideration of the Report of the Said Committee made on that part
Greivances from James City and New Kent Countys for Setting Idle People to
the
of
work and preventing Diforders from Lewd women
The Houfe agreed to the Said report vi^.
Resolved That a Bill be prepared accordingly
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances prepare and bring in
the Said Bill—
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Committee made on the Propofitions from James City County for payment of Jurys that Serve on Lands
The Houfe agreed to the faid Report viz'.
Rejolved. That the Same be rejeded.
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made on the Greivances
from Prince George, New Kent and James City Countys relating to the Poft Office
The Houfe agreed to the faid report viz'.
Rejolved That the great Abufes that hath been committed in the Adminiftration
of the Said Office ought to be redreffed, and that a Bill be prepared accordingly.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances prepare and bring in
the Said Bill

Committee made upon Infpedling
the Joumalls of the laft Affembly and upon the Propofitions from King and Queen
Charles City and Prince George Countys for payment of Burgeffes
The Houfe agreed to the faid Report viz'.
Rejolved That One hundred pounds of Tobacco ^ Diem be paid to Each Burgefs
for his attendance on the Affembly. And that a Bill be prepared accordingly
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claimes prepare and bring in the Said Bill
M'' Goodrich reported That the perfons appointed had according to Order prepared
a Bill to Divide thofe parts of the parifhes of Wejtover and Weynoak which lye on the
South Side James River from thofe parts of the faid Parifhes which lye on the North
Side the Said River and for Uniting Wejtopher and Weynoak parifhes on the Southfide
James River to Martin Brandon Parifh in the County of Prince George and for making
Charles City County One intire parifh which he prefented to the Houfe and the Same
was received and read the firft time and ordered to be read a Second time.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confider further
of the Govemours Speech And after fome time Spent therein M'' Speaker refumed the
Chair and M'' Randolph reported from the Said Com""? That they had come to Some
refolutions which he read in his place and then delivered in at the Table where the
Same was again read.
Ordered That the Said report be taken into confideration to morrow
Then the Houfe adjourned til to moiTow morning ten a Clock.

And upon

confideration of the Report of the faid

IVednefday.

T

HE

The

May

the Seventh

i

7

i

8

Petition of Chicheley Corbin Thacker praying an Allowance as Clerk of the

Secretarys Office as ufual being referred from the Council was read and
Committee for Publick Claimes to Examine the Same and

referr'd to the

make

report thereof with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe

Petition of William Cocke Efq*: Secretary praying an Allowance for twenty

Seven

— —

——

—

—

—

(i86)

Seven writts for Election of Burgeffes iffued out of his Office according to Law being
from the Council was read and referred to the Com";' for PubHck Claimes to
Examine the Same and make report thereof with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
The Petition of Richard Hickman Setting forth that he was Imployed to write a
Copy of the Lawes made in the year 1 7 1 1 for the ufe of the Generall Court and praying
to be Allowed for the Same was prefented to the Houfe and read
Ordered That the Said Petition be reje(5led.
The Memoriall of John Tiillit containing Propofalls to Eredl an Iron work in this
Colony being referr'd from the Council, was read and referred to the Committee of
Propofitions and Greivances to Examine the Same and make report thereof with their
Opinion thereon to the Houfe
The Houfe according to Order proceeded to the confideration of the report of the
Committee of the whole Houfe made on Yefterday
After a Debate The Houfe agreed to the Said report with Some Amendments as
referr'd

—

follows.

Refolved That an Addrefs be prepared to the

Govemour

him thanks for
Speech and to Defire

giving

this Houfe the Inftrucflion mentioned in his
him to lay before this Houfe the Gommiffion under the Great Seal of Great Brittain
whereby the Govemour Council and Affembly of this Dominion are Impowered to make
Laws Statutes and Ordinances for the Publick Peace wellfare and good Government

communicating to

thereof
Refolved. That the Indian Company have Leave til Monday next to lay before this
Houfe an Account of the Charges and Expence they have been at for the Publick

Benefit of this Country.

Refolved That at this time the Houfe

—

is

not acquainted with any Abufes

in the

Indian Trade which want regulation
Ordered. That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances prepare the Said

Addrefs
Harrifon reported from the Committee for Publick Claimes that they had
(according to order) prepared a Bill to repeal part of an Adt intituled an Ad for regulating the Eledion of Burgeffes for fetling their Priviledges and for afcertaining their Allowance and for Leffening the faid Allowance which he prefented to the Houfe and the Same
M''

being received was read

Upon a motion the Queftion was put.
That the Said Bill be read a Second time
It paft in

the Negative

And

thereupon

That the Said
Diggs moving for leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe a few daies
It is accordingly granted him.
Then the Houfe adjoiamed til to morrow morning Ten a Clock
Ordered.

Bill

be rejected

M''

Thurfday

MR

May

the

8'!^

i

7

1

8.

Corbin acquainted the Houfe that the perfons appoynted had according to

Order prefented the Addrefs of Saturday laft to the Govemour and that he
was pleafed to return the following Anfwer.
Tell the Houfe That whatever Enquirys they fhall think fit to make
This Addrefs will
into my Publick Tranfadtions will alwaies be acceptable to me
Occafion my laying before the Houfe Severall Papers and as foon as I can get them
prepared they fhall be fent down to you
M' Corbin reported that the Committee of propofitions and Greivances had according to order prepared an Addrefs to the Govemour which he delivered in at the Table
where being read the Houfe proceeded to the Confideration thereof

—

And

—

—

——
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And

after a Debate the Queftion was put
That the Said Addrefs be agreed to without Amendments

In the affirmative.

Refolved.

Which Addrefs

is

as followes.

To the Hon''}'' Alexander Spotfwood his Majef?
The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes.

—

May

it

pleajc

yo'.

Liev.

Govern',

of Virginia

Hon'.

Majef? moft Dutifull and Loyall Subjedls the Burgeff" affemblcd Do reWee
turn Yo'' Hon"; our humble Thanks for communicating to this Houfe the Inftru(5lion
from his Majefty menconed in your Speech at the Opening of this Seffion And alfo
for communicating to this Houfe the Order of his Majefty in Council of the One and
thirtieth of July laft which Order mentions A Commiffion und"" the Great Seal of Great
his

Brittain
to

whereby the

make Lawes

Govern''. Council

and Affembly

of this

Dominion are Impowered

Statutes and Ordinances for the Publick Peace welfare and good Govern-

ment thereof
Wee humbly defire yo'' Honour will be pleafed to order the Said Commiffion to be
laid before this Houfe
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by M' Speaker and
that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances and for Publick Claimes prefent the

Same

to the

Govemour

A written meffage from the Govemour & Council by M'' Robertfon—
Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
The Govemour and Council having received a Petition from Mofes Price One of
the Soldiers lifted here for the affiftance of South Carolina and thereupon thought fit to
take his Examination in writing touching the Ufage he and the other Virginia Soldiers
mett with from that Government think the Cafe of the Petitioner and the other Inhabitants of this Colony engaged in the Same Service worthy of the confideration of your

Mr

Houfe
The Government here has not been wanting to make the proper applycations to
South Carolina to perfwade that Government to the performance of their Articles but
all to no purpofe
And finding how little Juftice was to be Expecfted there. The
fully
has
reprefented
the Cafe to the Right Hon'^'.^ the Lords Commiff''' for Trade
Govern":
and hath received an Anfwer, that their LordRP^ have laid it before his Majefty But in
regard many of the poor men who went into the Service of Carolina being difappointed
of the Advantages promifed them are brought thereby into very hard Circumftances, the
widdowes and Orphans of Such as dyed in that Service reduced to poverty, And Debtors
and Servants yet detained or Suffered to Stay (contrary to the Exprefs words of the
Treaty) in that Province without any Remittances made for the Satisfacftion of their
Creditors and Mafters The Govemour and Council recommend to the confideration of
your Houfe to take Some meafures for the prefent releif of thofe who thus Suffer on
account of the Govemm' of South Carolina?, Breach of ffaith until his Majefty fhall be
pleafed to order Juftice to be done therein
May the 7* 1718
By ord"' of the Govern'' and Council
Wil Robertfon CI. G. Affb.iy—
Ordered That the Said Meffage be taken into confideration to morrow
M"' Corbin reported that the Committee of Propofitions & Greivances had according
to Order prepared a Bill for Setling the ffees of the Secretary County Court Clerks.
Sherifs Coroner and Conftables Sz for afcertaining the ffees of Attorneys to be allowed in
a Bill of Cofts As aho declaring the power of the Secretary in appoynteing Court Clerks
which he prefented to the Houfe and the Same being read the firft time
Ordered That it be read a Second time
M'' Corbin reported that the perfons appointed had (according to Order) Examined
the Treafurers Accounts with the Vouchers and that the Same did agree
Ordered That the Treafurer make Oath to the Said Accounts to the End they may

—

—

be paft.

A

—

——

—

—

—

—

—
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A

Divide thofe parts of the Parifhes of Wejtophcr and Weynoak which lye on
the South Side of James River from thofe parts of the Said Parifhes which lye on the
North Side the Said River and for Uniting Weftopher and Weynoak Parifhes on the South
Side James River to Martin Brandon Parifh in the County of Prince George and for
Bill to

making Charles City County One intire Parifh was read a Second time and an Amendment being made therein
Ordered That the Said Bill with the Amendment be ingroffed—
Upon a motion of M"' Hawkins a Member of this Houfe he has leave to be abfent
til

Thurfday next.

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

Fryday

MR

morrow morning ten a

May

the 9*^

Clock.

1718

Treafnrers Accounts the Ballance whereof due to the Country being Eight

Thoufand

five

hundred forty Six pounds Seven pence

half

penny paffed the

Houfe—
Ordered.

That the Committee

for

Publick Claimes carrye the

Same to the

Council for their Affent.
M'' Corbin acquainted the Houfe that the perfons appointed (had (according to order)
prefented the Addrefs of Yefterday to the Govemour and that he was pleafed to Say he
would lay before the Houfe the Commiffion they defired

And thereupon
Cuftody
of the Meffmger to anfwer his Default
Ordered. That M'' Cole be Sent
not attending the Service of the Houfe according to his Duty and that M"' Speaker
Upon a motion made

the Houfe was called over
for in

in

Iffue his warrant accordingly.

William Halt Setting forth that he has a Curious Picture of his
Majefty King George and propofmg to Sell the Same to this Hovife was prefented and

The

Petition of

read.

Ordered That the Said Petition be rejedled
The Petition of Chicheley Corbin Tkacker Setting forth that a Copy of the Lawes
made in the year 171 1 belonging to the Secretarys Office was loft and that he had

Imployed Richard Hickman to write another Copy of the Same and praying that the
Hickman might be allowed accordingly was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered That the Said Petition be referred to the Committee for Publick Claimes to
Examine the Same and make report thereof with their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
M'' Corbin reported that the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances had according
to order prepared a Bill for the better Secureing the payment of Levys and for the punifhment of lewd and Idle People which he prefented to the Houfe, and the Same being
Said

read the firft time
Ordered That it be read a Second time
M"' Corbin from the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances reported That they
had taken into confideration the Memorial of John Tullit containing propofalls for Eredl-

work in this Colony and therein had come to Some refolutions which he read
place and delivered in at the Table where being again read the Houfe proceeded

ing an Iron
in his

to the confideration of the

Same

Debate the Queftion was put.
That the report of the Said Committee be agreed to

And

after a

It paft in the

Negative

And thereupon

That the Said Propofalls be rejefted
M"' Harrijon acquainted the Houfe that the Committee for Publick Claimes could
not proceed to finifh the Book of Claimes for want of the book of Proportions of the laft
Affembly
Ordered.

Ordered

—

—

—

—

—

(i89)
Ordered That the Clerk of the Gen" Affembly the Clerk of the Houfe and the Clerks
Committees make diligent Search for the Same in their Offyces and make

of the Severall

report to this Houfe in writing on

A

Monday next

Bill for Setling the ffees of the Secretary,

County Court

Clerks, Sherifs Coroner

and Conf tables and for afcertaining the ffees of Attorneys to be Allowed in a Bill of
Cofts As alfo declaring the power of the Secretary in appointing County Court Clerks
was read a Second time and Some Amendments being made therein
Ordered That the Said Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed
A written Meffage from the Hon'''? the Liev'. Govern"', by M"" Robertson
Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgejjes
In Anfwer to Yo"' Addrefs prefented to me on the 6"' Inftant I now lay before you
the Treaty made by the Lord Howard with the Northern Indians, and Sundry late transadlions with them by which and the letters herewith Sent it will appear That they infift
upon renewing their former Treaty and Expecft it fhould be done by Commiffioners Sent
for that purpofe to meet them at Albany
If you confider the Articles of Peace made with our Tributarys in 1677. approved
by the Soveraign and confirmed by Adl of Affembly it will not be Denyed but that they
are Entituled to the Protedlion of the Government and that whoever attacks them may
very Juftly be faid to break w"^ us. That the five Nations have fhewed fomewhat more
than a Difpofition to fall on thefe Tributarys will plainly appear from the Papers I now
lay before you
Whatever people may think of the infult committed by the Northern Indians laft
year at Chriftanna the falling on the Cattawbaws under the protedtion of that fort at a
time when in Complyance with their Engagements to this Government they were delivering up Hoftages, the Sureft pledges which could be defired for their future fidelity
to the Brittifh Intereft
And when trufting to the Publick ffaith for their Security
they had delivered up their Armes If no regard were due to the perfon of the Govemour then prefent is Surely a very great affront to the Government it Self and a
Breach of the Treaty with my Lord Howard, Since by it the Northern Indians are Obliged
not only to forbear any A61 of Hoftility againft Englifh or Indians within this Colony but

—

—

—

—

are Expreffly reftrain 'd from comeing near the Englifh Settlements

But whatever your Sentiments fhall be of the Difpofition of the Northern Indians
or the Expediency or indififerency of renewing the Covenant Chain with them; if the
Government can be acquitted of the Confequences I fhall have no reafon to be under
any apprehenfions and having given you my opinion I fhall acquiefce in yours
That you may have under your confideration at once the whole State of the Indians
affaires I think it neceffary to lay before you Some Treatys made with our Tributarys
intended as a Barrier to the Coimtry againft foreign Incurfions And if thefe Tributarys
had all of them Complyed with their Engagements I cannot but think your firontiers
might have been conftantly provided with a Standing Guard at a very moderate Expence But the Saponys are the only Nation that has Submitted to remove to a new
Settlement and to abandon that Nation when they are threatned by their Northern
Enemys (befides the Imputation it will Caft on the Government for breach of ffaith)
may be attended with ill Confequences and from the Stridleft Friends may make thofe

—

Indians our moft dangerous

Enemys

cannot but at the Same time recommend to your Care the Eleven Hoftages
delivered up to this Government by the Cattawbaw Indians and their Allies which have
hitherto been Supported by the late Indian Company Thefe are the Pledges you have
for the friendfhipp of A confiderable People the neareft Neighbours to your Frontiers
of any of the Southern Nations And Seeing the Indian Trade is now open for all the
Inhabitants of this Colony and the moftValueable part of itcarryed on through theTownes
of thofe Indians I Leave it to your Confideration whether the keeping or returning thefe
Hoftages be moft likely to preferve the good Underftanding which is Now Eftablifhed
with thofe Indians and tend to the Security of the Inhabitants of their Trade
I

As

—

—

——

—

—

.

(IQO)

As to that part of your Addrefs which relates to the Expeditions I have undertaken
purely for the Service of the Country tho the Joumall I keep of all my Movements has
Enabled me to lay before you A particular Account of my Travells yet I keep no Diary

my Expences But the Gentlemen of the Country who have accompanyed me Doubt
not can inform you that I have alwaies kept up the Dignity of your Govemour
And in anfwer to yo": Addrefs of this Day I fend you the Govern'', of Virginia's
Patent which I take to be the Commiffion und the Great Seal menconed in his Majeftys
Order in Council for repealing the A6is of Affembly
A Spot}wood
May the g**" 1718
The Patent mentioned in the faid meffage was read and thereupon.
Ordered That the Committees of Propofitions and Greivances and for Publick Claimes
do Return the Same to the Govemour with the moft humble Thanks of this Houfe for
his favour in caufmg it to be Laid before them
Rejolved. That the faid meffage be taken into confideration on Monday next
Refolved. That the written meffage from the Governor and Council to this Hoiife
of

:

—

Yefterday be taken into confideration to morrow
Upon the Motion of M"' Stith he has leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe
til Tuesday next.
Upon the Motion of M'' Boiling he has leave to be abfent from the Service of the
Houfe til Wednesday next
Upon the Motion of M'' Waters he has leave to be abfent from the Service of the

Houfe til Monday next.
Then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

Saturday

morrow morning Ten a Clock

May

the

10*''

i

7

i

8

TTXESOLVED

That the confideration of the written meffage from the Govemour
and Council to this Houfe on Thurfday laft be referred til Tuejday next
-*- ">An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad to divide thofe parts of the Parishes of
Weftopher and Weynoak which lye on the South Side of James River from thofe
parts of the Said Parifhes which lye on the North Side the Said River and for Uniting
Weftopher and Weynoak Parifhes on the South Side James River to Martin Brandon
Parifh in the County of Prince George and for making Charles City County One intire
Parifh was read the third time

r^

Refolved

Upon

the Queftion

That the Bill do pafs
Ordered That the perfons who prepared the Said Bill Do carrye the Same to the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto.
Upon the motion of M'' Griffin he has Leave to be abfent from the Service of the
Houfe til Thurfday next.
Then the Houfe adjourned til Monday Morning ten a Clock

Monday May y\

A
pared
the

ii"-^

i

7

i

8

BILL for the better Secureing the payment of Levys and
Lewd and Idle People was read a Second time

it

for the

punifhment of

Upon a motion made
Ordered That the Said Bill be committed to the committee the [that] prefor

amendments

The Order of the Day for taking into Confideration the Meffage from the
Govemour on fryday laft being read
Upon a Motion made

Hon'''.'

Liev'.

Refolved

—

—

—

——

(iQi)
Resolved That the Houfe will on Wednesday next refolve

it

Self into a

Committee

whole houfe to conlider the Said Meffage
The Houfe being informed that M"! Cole (who is in Cuftody of the Meffmger) was
ready to attend the Service of the Houfe.
Ordered That he be Difcharged out of Cuftody paying flfees and that he be admitted
of the

to take his place in the

Houfe

Affembly the Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes and the
Clerks of the Severall Committees according to order reported That they had made
diligent Search in their Ofifyces for the book of Proportions of the laft Affembly, but
that the fame could not be found
Ordered That M"^ Richard Biickner late Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes be Sent
for in cuftody of the Meffmger as well to give an account of the faid Book of Proportions
as to anfwer to Such other things as this Houfe fhall require of him and that M'' Speaker
do Iffue his Warrant accordingly
Ordered. That M": Corbin M"! Harrijon and M"" Conway do infpeiJt the Joumalls of
the Laft Affembly and inquire into the tranfadtions of M": Buckner late Clerk of the
Houfe of Burgeffes and make report thereof to this Houfe and that M"" Miles Cary

The Clerk

of the Generall

attend them as Clerk.

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

Tuefday.

MR

Willis reported

morrow morning ten a

May

\.\).€:

iT,''^^

Clock.

171

8

That the perfons appointed had according to Order Examined

the Subjecft matter of the Petition of Michael Megginfon and that they found
the

Same

to be true

And thereupon

Ordered That the Said Michael Megginfon have leave to bring in a Bill

according to the Prayer of his Petition

Corbin reported That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances had according to Order prepared a Bill for preventing Abufes in the Poft Oiifice which he prefented
to the Houfe and the Same being read the firft time
M''

it be read a Second time
from
Corbin
the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances reported That the
M''
Said Com'^'' had taken into their confideration Severall of the matters to them referred

Ordered That

and therein had come to Some refolutions which he read in his Place and delivered in
at the Table where being again read the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Same.
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made on the propofition from the Countys of New Kent and Accomack for inlarging the Allowance for
Deftroying of Wolves.

The Houfe agreed

to the Said report,

viz'.

Refolved That the Said Propofition be reje(5led
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the Propofition
from New Kent for Clearing Pomonkey River
The Houfe agreed to the faid report viz'.
Refolved. That the Said Propofition be rejected.
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the Propofition
from New Kent for appointing Publick places for the payment of Tobacco
The Houfe agreed to the Said report viz'.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be reje6led
And upon confideration ot" the Petition of M"! Beverley and others for making a
Bridge over the Dragon Swamp.
The Houfe agreed to the faid report vi^.
Refolved That a Bill be brought in to Impower M"' Beverley and the other Subfcribers
to build Such Bridge at a place comonly called the Mufeel fhell and to require the Courts
of King and Queen and Middlefex to lay out convenient roades thereto.

Ordered

—

— — —

—

(192)

W

Baylor, and M'' Braxton prepare and bring
"W Grymes,
Gary attend them as Clerk
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made on the Propofition
from King and Queen relating to the Said Bridge
The Houfe agreed to the Said report uiV.
Refolved. That the Said Propofition be rejedted
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made in thefe words.
" On confideration of the Greivance and Propofition from James Gity and Prince
" George and upon Infpe(fting the Journals of the laft Houfe of Burgeffes
" It appears to this Committee ThatM'' Thomas Buttsheingin cuftodyof theMeffinger
"of that Houfe made his Efcape in Breach of their Priviledges which is Submitted to
"the Confideration of this Houfe
After a Debate the Queftion was put
That M'' Speaker Iffue his warrant to the Meffinger of this Houfe to take the Said
Thomas Butts into Cuftody to anfwer the Said Efcape
It paft in the Negative
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the Propofition
from Northampton for prohibiting the Exportation of old Iron
The Houfe agreed to the faid report viz'.
Refolved That the Said Propofition be reje(5led
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the
Propofition from Northampton and Accomack for Juftices of the Peace determining
Caufes amounting to ff our hundred pounds of Tobacco or forty fhillings in money
The Houfe agreed to the Said report vizi
Refolved That the Said Propofition be rejected
On confideration of the Propofition from Northampton for laying Six pounds per
Cent on Tobacco Cafk.
The Houfe agreed to the faid report vizi
Refolved That the Said Propofition be rejedted
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the Propofition
from Nortliampton to prohibite free Negroes or Mulattoes from Entertaining Slaves
The Houfe agreed to the Said report vizi
Refolved. That the faid Propofition be rejected being already provided for by Law
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made on the Propofition
from Northampton that the Lawes of this Colony may be put in print and Expofed to
Publick Sale in every County.
The Houfe agreed to the faid report vizi
Refolved That the Same be referred to the confideration of the next Affembly.
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the Propofition from Accomack for a reward for killing Squirrells & Crowes
The Houfe agreed to the Said report vizi
Refolved That the Said propofition be rejected
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Com*®.^ made on the propofition
from Northampton That all free Negro and Mulatto women may pay double taxes
The Houfe agreed to the Said report vizi
Refolved That the Said Propofition be rejedted
An Ingroffed Bill for fetling the flfees of the Secretary, County Court Clerks Sherifs
Coroner and Conftables and for afcertaining the fifees of Attorneys to be allowed in a
Bill of Cofts as alfo declaring the power of the Secretary in appointing County Court
Clerks, was read a third time
Refolved That the Said Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Com''? of propofitions & Greivances do carrye the Same to the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That

Ordered That

in the Said Bill

M"^ Corbin,

and that

M""

—

—

——

.

—

—

—

(i93)

That the Council had paffed the Treafurers Account which the Govern': had
affented to
Propofitions from the County of

New Kent

payment

PubHck Dues
Levys and Small Debts being refer'd from the Council was read
Rejolved. That the faid propofition be rejedled
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the written Meffage from the Govern''
and

for the better

And thereupon

Council.

of

W

Ordered That

it be referred to M": Randolph, M'' Grymes,
Blair and M'' Jenkins
an Anfwer to the Said Meffage and report the Same to this Houfe and that
M'' Miles Gary attend them as Clerk
Upon a Motion made after a Debate the Queftion was put That the Houfe Refolve
it Self into a Com"=? of the whole houfe to confider further of the Govemours Speech

to prepare

Resolved In the affirmative

—And thereupon

That M"" Randolph do take the Chair of the Said Committee
And the Houfe accordingly refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole Houfe
and after Some time Spent therein
M*^ Speaker refumed the Chair and M"' Randolph reported That the Said Committee
had had under their confideration a Paragraph of the Govemours Speech and the Inftru(5tion menconed therein and that they had come to Some refolutions which he read
in his place and delivered in at the Table where the fame was again read
Then M' Randolph acquainted the Houfe That the Committee of the whole Houfe
had diredled him to move for leave to Sit again to confider further of the Govern^ Speech
and thereupon
Rejolved That the Houfe will again refolve it Self into a Committee of the whole
Rejolved.

houfe to confider further of the Said Speech.
Rejolved Tliat the confideration of the Said report be referr'd til to morrow.
The Indian Company according to leave given them laid before the Houfe their

Acco^

—

That the Said Accounts do lye upon the Table for the Perufall of the MemHoufe
The Petition of William Waters and Gharles ffloyd Reprefentatives for the County
of Northampton praying Leave in behalf of themfelves and the other Inhabitants of the
Said County to bring in a Bill for appointing the Court day of the Said County on the
Second Tuejday in each Month was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered That they have leave to bring in a Bill according to the prayer of the
Ordered.

bers of the

£?

—

Petition

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

tomorrow morning ten a Clock.

PFednefday

UPON

a motion

made

Ordered.

That

May

the

4^''
1

the Houfe was called over
M": Stith.

W. Thompjon

i

And

M":

7

i

8

thereupon.

Barber, M'. Johnjon,

W Jones,

Waters M'' ffloyd and M"' Ewele be taken into Cuftody of the Meffinger to
anfwer their Default in not attending the Service of the Houfe according to
their Duty and that M"" Speaker iffue his warrant accordingly.
M"" Gorbin reported. That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to whom
M.'.

Payment of Levys and for the Punifhment of
Lewd and Idle People) was committed for Amendments had made Some Amendments
therein which being received were read and agreed to by the Houfe
Ordered That the Said Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
the Bill (for the better Secureing the

Gorbin from the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances reported that the Said
Committee had taken into their Confideration Severall of the Matters to them referred
M''

and

—

—

——

—

— — —

.

(i94)

and therein had come to Some refolutions which he dehvered in at the Table and being
read the Houfe proceeded to the confideration thereof
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made on the Greivances from Prince George and James City Countys. That unufuall Judges have been
appointed to try his Majeftys Subjedts here for their lives contrary to antient pradlice
his Majefty be Addreffed for releif therein
After a Debate the Queftion was put That the report of the Said Committee be

and that

agreed to
Refolved in the Affirmative

and thereupon

—That an humble Addrefs to

Majefty be prepared accordingly
Committee made on the Propofition
And upon
from Prince George County, That the Govemour in Cheif may refide in this Colony.
The Houfe agreed to the Said Report viz'.
Refolved

his

confideration of the report of the Said

Refolved That the Said Propofition be rejedled.

W

Barber, M'. Johnfon, Mi:
The Houfe being informed that M'. Stith, M'. Thompfon,
Jones, M\ Waters M'. ffloyd and M": Ewele (who are in cuftody of the Meffmger) are ready
to attend the Service of the Houfe
Ordered That they be difcharged out of Cuftody paying ffees and that they be admitted to take their places in the Houfe
The Refolve being read That the Houfe would this day refolve itfelf into A Committee
of the whole houfe to confider the written Meffage from the Govemour.
The Queftion was put
That the Houfe do now refolve it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-

Meffage

fider the Said

—

And thereupon
Randolph do take the Chair of the Said Committee
The Houfe accordingly refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe and
after Some time Spent therein M'' Speaker refumed the Chair and M'' Randolph reported
that the Said Committee had had under their confideration Some parts of the Govemours
meffage with the Papers therein mentioned but not having time to go thro the Said
meffage had diredled him to move for leave to Sit again. And thereupon.
Refolved. That the Houfe will again refolve it Self into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to morrow to conlider further of the Said meffage
The Houfe (according to order) proceeded to the confideration of the report of the
Committee of the whole houfe on Yefterday and part thereof was agreed to with an
Refolved. In the Affirmative

Refolved That

M"^

—

—

Amendment

as follows.

That an Addrefs be prepared to

Refolved.

his

Majefty beSeeching him to recall his

Additional Inftrudlion whereby he has Signifyed his will and pleafure that the

Govemour

any Adl which may affedl the trade or Shipping of Great Brittain
until it has been approved by him his heirs or Succeffors And that he will be pleafed to
permit his Govemo": here to Pafs any Adl that f hall by the Generall Af f embly be thought
for the Service of his Majefty and this Government in the manner as hath been ufual
Ordered. That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances prepare an Addrefs to
his Majefty according to the purport of the Refolutions afore mentioned
And upon confideration of the other part of the report of the Said Committee for
appointing an Agent to Sollicite in Great Brittain the affaires of this Country.
After a Debate the Queftion was put.
That the faid report be agreed to
do not

for the future pafs

And

Refolved. In the affirmative.

thereupon.

Refolved That a Bill be prepared accordingly.
Ordered.

the Said

A

That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances prepare and bring

in

Hill

Bill for

Ordered.

preventing Abufes

That the Said

Bill

in

the Poft Office was read a Second time

be ingroffed

M^

—

——

—

(195)

whom Leave was given to
Northampton County Court had p'^pared the Same

Waters acquainted the Houfe that the perfons to

M''

bring in a Bill for altering the

Day

for

which he prefented to the houfe

And

being read the

firft

time was ordered to be read a Second time

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

Thurfday

MR

morrow morning ten a Clock

May

y

i

5'^

i

7

i

8

Houfe That Michael Megginjon (according to Leave
given him) had prepared a Bill Entituled a Bill to Enable Michael Megginjon
of the County of King and Queen planter to Sell certain Lands in the County
of Glocejter entailed on him and the heires of his body upon his Setling other
Lands of a greater value to the Same ufes which he prefented to the Houfe and the Same
being read the firft time was ordered to be read a Second time
M"^ Corbin reported that the Com'*? appointed had according to order infpe(5led the
Joumalls of the laft Houfe of Burgeffes and enquired into the tranfadtions of M"! Rich''
Buckner late Clerk of the faid Houfe and had prepared a Report thereupon which he
read in his place and delivered in at the table
And the Same was again read.
Ordered. That the faid report do lye on the table
M"' Randolph reported That the perfons appointed had according to order prepared
an Anfwer to the written Meffage from the Govern'' and Council which he read in his
place and delivered in at the table and being again read was agreed to by the Houfe as
Willis acquainted the

followes.

By

May

it

pleafe

yo'.

the

Houfe

of Burgeffes

Hon'f

The Houfe of Burgeffes having had under their confideration yo": Hon"^' meffage
with the Petition and Examinacon of Mojes Price are Surprized at the unjuft Treatment of the Government of South Carolina to the Soldiers Lifted here for their Affiftance. And we acknowledge the Reprefentation thereof made by the Govemo'' to the
R\ Hon'''? the Lords Commiff? for trade to be founded on reafon and Juftice upon
which Reprefentation

Wee humbly hope his Majefty will be gratioufly pleafed to Signifye

and that thereafter the Government of South Carolina tho they are regardthe Treaty concluded by their Commiff? with this Government will at leaft

his pleafure
lefs of

Submit to the Order

of their Soveraigne

which we doubt not

will

be agreeable

w'.''

Juftice

We are of Opinion that it would be a hardfhipp on this Government to make good
the Treaty broke by the Government of South Carolina and therefore Wee cant agree to
who

Suffer on Account of their Breach of fTaith
That the Said Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and figned by the Clerk and
that M": Randolph M": Grymes, W. Blair, M' Jenkins, M' Burwell, M'' Cujtis,
Stith,
Ball, M"' Hardyman and M'' Woodbridge carrye the Same to the
ffitzhugh M": Cole,
Govemour and Council
Upon the motion of M^ Ejcridge he has Leave to be abfent from the Service of the
Houfe til Wednesday next
Upon the motion of Mr Mafon and M' ffitzhugh they have leave to be abfent from
the Service of the Houfe til Thurfday next.
A Bill for altering the Day for Northampton County Court was read a Second time
And upon a motion the queftion was put.
That the Said Bill be Ingroffed
releive thofe

Ordered.

W

W

W

—

Refolved in the affirmative

Ordered That the Said

Bill

And thereupon
be Ingroffed
The

—

—
— ——

—

—

a
•
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The Memoriall and Accounts

of the Indian

referred to the confideration of the

confideration of the

Committee

Govemours Speech

The Houfe according
Houfe to confider further

is

Comp" were read and Ordered

of the whole

to be

Houfe to which the further

referred

to order refolved

it

Self again into a Com'^'= of the

whole

of the written meffage from the Govern^ And after Some
time Spent therein M'' Speaker refumed the Chair and M'' Randolph reported that the
Said Committee had further confidered the Govern":^ Meffage but not having time
to finifh it had directed him to move for leave to Sit again and thereupon.

Refolved That the Houfe will again refolve it Self into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to morrow to confider further of the Said Meffage
An Ingroffed Bill for the better Secureing the payment of Levys and for the punifhment of Lewd and Idle people was read the third time
Refolved That the Said Bill Do pafs—
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances do carrye the Said Bill
to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
Then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning ten a Clock.

Fryday.

MR

May

the

i

6*^

i

7

i

8

Corbtn reported that the perfons appointed had according to ordt p''pared
Bill to

Impower Harry

Beverley

and others to build a Bridge over the Dragon
the Houfe and the Same being read the firft

Swamp which he prefented to
time was ordered to be read a Second time
M"' Corbin from the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances reported That the
Said Committee had according to Order prepared a Bill declaring the method for appojTiting an Agent to Sollicite the Affaires of this Colony in Great Brittain which he
prefented to the Houfe and the Same being read the firft time was ordered to be read a
Second time
An Ingroffed Bill for preventing Abufes in the Poft OlBce was read the third time.
Refolved. That the Said Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances do carrye the faid Bill
to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
The Petition of Chicheley Corbin Thacker praying as well in behalf of the Publick
as of Henry Thacker Orphan and Devifee of Henry Thacker late of Middlefex deceafed a
Bridge over the Dragon Swamp may be built at Kings or Wares and not at the Muffel
Shell according to the Petition of

Harry Beverley and others was

p''fented to the

Houfe

and read—
Ordered. That the faid Petition be referred to be confidered til the Bill to Impower
Harry Beverley and others to build a Bridge over the Dragon Swamp is read a Second

iime

A

Enable Michael Meggifon of the County of King and Queen Planter to Sell
certain lands in the County of Gloucefter entailed on him and the heires of his Body upon
his Setling other Lands of a greater value to the Same Ufes was read the Second time
Ordered That the Said Bill be Ingroffed—
The Houfe according to Order Refolved it Self again into a Committee of the whole
houfe to confider further of the Govern*;^ Meffage and after Some time Spent therein
M'' Speaker refumed the Chair and M'' Randolph from the Said Com'«« reported That
having gone thro the Govern"? meffage they had come to Severall refolutions which he
Bill to

—

read in his place.

Same be confidered to morrow
Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That the Council have agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad for felling the ffees of the
Secretary County Court Clerks Sherifs Coroner and Conf tables and for afcertaining the
Refolved That the

A

ffees

— — —

—

('97)

A ttorneys

to be allowed in a Bill of Cofts as aljo declaring the power of the Secretary
in appointing County Court Clerks with Some Amendments to which they defire the

ffees of

Concurrence of this Houfe
M"" Blair having moved for leave prefented to the Houfe a Bill for better regulating
the flerry over the River Chichahominy near the mouth thereof
And the Same being received was read the firft time and Ordered to be read a Second
time
Upon the motion of M'. Grymes and M": Diggs they have Leave to be abfent from the
Service of the Houfe to

morrow

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

Saturday

UPON

the motion of

the Houfe on

M":

to

morrow morning Ten a

May

the

17*''

i

7

i

Clock.

8.

Jones and M" Barber they have leave to be abfent from

Monday

next.

Upon the motion of M"' With and M"' Jenkins they have leave to be abfent
from the Service of the Houfe til Wednesday next.
A written Meffage from the Hon'^'f the Liev^ Govern'' and Council by M'' Robinjon

M' Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houje of Burgejfes
On confideration of the Claim of John Hughes herewith

Sent you the Govemour and
a true Light that you may the
better Judge thereof. The Ranging Service for which this Claim is made was not diredled
by the Government but only permitted on the Applycation of the Inhabitants of the
upper parts of James River And the Claimant at their Defire appointed their Offycer
but without giving them any other promife of Reward than what the Affembly fhould
think fitt That the Claimant did rang as is Set forth in his Claime is paft Difpute.
And if his So doing was of Service to the Country it is hoped that your Houfe will give
Council think

fit

to Set the Services therein

menconed

in

him a Suitable Reward.
The other part of his Claim being for conveying a Cattabaw Indian Woman from
the place where fhe was taken up to Chriftanna
The Govern": and Coimcil think fit to acquaint you that this Woman was taken
Prifoner from Chriftanna in April 1717 by the Northern Indians and carryed to the
Mohacks Country, and is the Same which M' Christopher Smith was Sent to Albany to
reclaime as is mentioned in his tranfadlions there now before your Houfe after having
made her Efcape from thence and layn upwards of five Months in the Woods fhe came
in almoft famifhed to a Plantation on the head of James river and was taken care of
by the Claimant Her being made Prifoner while the Indians of her Nation were under
the Protection of this Government made it neceffary for the Government to take care
of Sending her back to them And as by that Adt of Juftice and humanity the friendfhip
of thofe Indians to this Government will undoubtedly be increafed the Service which
the Claimant did therein is therefore recommended to the confideration of your Houfe
May the 1 6*'' 1 7 1 8 By ord'' of the Govern": and Council Wil Robertfon. CI Gen"^ AfP.^
Ordered. That the faid Meffage be referred to the confideration of the Committee
for Publick Claimes and that they report their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon
That the Council have agreed to the Bill intituled an Ad to divide thofe parts of the
parifhes of Weftopher and Weynoak which lye on the South Side of James River from
thofe parts of the Said Parifhes which lye on the North Side the Said river and for uniting
Weftopher and Weynoak Parifhes on the South James River to Martin Brandon Parifh
in the County of Prince George and for making Charles City County One intire Parifh
with an Amendment to which they defired the Concurrence of this Houfe
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Said Amendment And the Same
being read was agreed to
Ordered

—

—

—

—

(igS)

That the Said Amendment be added to the Bill and that the perfons
the Said Bill do carrye the Same to the Council & acquaint them this
Houfe have agreed to the Amendment Ppofed thereto
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill intituled an Ad for Selling the ffees of the Secretary County Court
Clerks Sheriffs Coroner and Constables and for ajcertaining the ffees of Attornys to be
Ordered.

who prepared

allowed in a Bill of Cofts. As alfo declaring the power of the Secretary in appointing
County Court Clerks and the Same being read were agreed to by the Houfe
Ordered. That the Said Amendments be inferted in the Bill and that the Com''.'
of Propofitions and Greivances do carrye the Same to the Council and acquaint them
this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments propofed thereto
Refolved That the report of the Committee of the whole Houfe, referred to be confidered on this Day be confidered on Monday next.
Then the Houfe adjourned til Monday morning ten a Clock

Monday.

A

the 19*^

1

7

i

8

BILL for better regulating the fferry over the River Chichehominy near the Mouth
thereof was read a Second time And
Upon a Motion made
That the Said

Bill

That the Said

Ordered.

Curtis to

amend

the

be committed for

Amendments

And thereupon

Resolved in the aflfirmative

M''

May

Bill

be committed to

M"'

Blair M""

Marable W Broadnax and

Same

Thomas Barrett praying that the Bill for better regulating the fferry
Chickahominy
River
near the mouth thereof may be committed for Amendover the
ments was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered. That the Said Petition be rejedled
A Claime of Clement Lattimore was by Leave of the Houfe prefented and referred
to the Com'^.° for Publick Claimes to Examine the Same and report their Opinion thereon

The

to the

Petition of

Houfe

An

Ingroffed Bill for altering the

Day

of

Northampton Coimty Court was read

the third time

Upon a motion made. The Queftion was put
That the Bill do pafs—
Negative and thereupon
That the Same be Rejecfted
An Ingroffed Bill to Enable Michael Meggifon of the County of King and Queen
Planter to fell certain lands in the County of Glocefter Entailed on him and the heires
of his Body upon his Setling other Lands of a greater Value to the Same Ufes was
It paft in the

Ordered.

read the third time

That the Said Bill do pafs
Ordered. That M"' Willis M"" Merrywether M"' Stith and M'' Ewele carrye the Same
to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
A Bill declaring the method for appointing an Agent to SoUicite the affaires of this
Colony in Great Brittain was read the Second time
Ordered That the Said Bill be ingroffed
A Bill to Impower Harry Beverley and others to Build a Bridge over the Dragon
Swamp was read the Second time. And
Refolved.

Upon

confideration of the Petition of Chicheley Corbin Thacker relating thereto

The Queftion was

put.

That the Said

Refolved in the afiirmative
Ordered.

Bill

be ingroffed

And thereupon

That the Same be Ingroffed

A

—

—

— — —

— —

—

(i99)

A Return being made on the Warrant Iffued by the Speaker for the taking
Richard Buckner into Cuftody that he was not to be found And it appearing to
the Houfe that the perfon Sent to Execute the Same had been very negHgent
Upon a motion The Meffmger was called to the Barr of the Houfe and Reprimanded
by the Speaker and ordered to Execute the Said Warr"^, himfelf
M'.

That the report of the Committee of the whole Houfe referred

Rejolved.

Day

confidered on this

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

Tuefday

THE

to

be

be confidered to morrow

Houfe according

morrow morning Ten a Clock

May

the

20'!'

7

i

i

8

to order proceeded to the confideration of the report of

the Com'*" of the whole houfe

made on the Govern" Meffage and

the

Same

being read was agreed unto as follows.
Rejolved. That an Addrefs be prepared to the Govemour giving him
thanks for laying before this Houfe the Severall Papers mentioned in his Meffage
Rejolved That the Govemour by the Said Addrefs be acquainted that Since the
Treatys with the Northern Indians have been heretofore made by the Govemour and
Council So this Houfe do Submitt it to the Govemour and Councel to determine what
further meafures fhall be taken to preferve the ffriendfhipp of thofe Indians.
Rejolved That it is the Opinion of this Houfe that as the Sapony Indians have
hitherto remained in Peace under the Protedlion of this Government So wee have no
reafon to doubt but the Same power that hath hitherto Screen 'd them from Injuftice
will ftil protect them in the Same manner as other Tributary Indians are
Rejolved That it is the Opinion of this Houfe That the Hoftages delivered up by
the Cattawbaw Indians are no advantage or Security to this Government and that
therefore they be returned in Such manner as will beft preferve a good Underftanding
with thofe Indians.
Rejolved. That thanks be given the Govemour for informing this Houfe of his
many fatiguing Journeys and that if they were purely for the Service of the Country
the Sallary he receives by his Majeftys favour is a Recompenfe for the Same.
Ordered That the Com**".^ of Proportions and Greivances prepare the Addrefs to

the

Govemour

as aforefaid

Propofalls for founding Scholarfhipps in the Colledge of William

and Mary were

prefented to the Houfe and read

Ordered That the Said Propofalls lye on the Table.

Upon a Motion made
The Houfe according

to

Leave refolved

it

Self into a

Committee

of the

whole houfe

Govemours Speech And after Some time Spent therein M"'
Speaker refumed the Chair and M'' Randolph reported from the Said Committee That
they had had under their confideration thofe parts of the Govemours Speech which
to confider further of the

were not before confidered with the Memoriall and Accounts of the Indian Company
and had come to Some refolutions thereupon which he read in his place and delivered

and the Same being again read

in at the table

Ordered That the faid report be confidered to morrow

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

morrow morning ten a

fTednefday

UPON

a

y"

2

i

'^

May

i

Clock.

7

i

motion—

Ordered.

That the Committee

for Publick Claimes be revived the

being difcontinued
M"' Corbin reported that the perfons appointed to

Accounts had alfo
which warrants mentioned

in

Same

Examine the Treafurers
M' Holloway and M'' Clayton
the Treafurers Accounts were paft and that they had
drawn

Examined the Accounts and Vouchers

for

8

of

—

—

— ——

—

—

——

»

(aoo)

Sumes of money paid thereupon, which they Submitted
and the Same was dehvered in at the table and read
Ordered That the Said Scheme lye on the table and be confidered to morrow
A written Meffage from the Council by M'' Robert jon

drawn a Scheme

of the Severall

to the confideration of the houfe

—

M' Speaker

and Genti of the Houfe of Btirgejfes
The Government being under Engagements for Reimburfmg Some of the Charges
Expended by the late Indian Company think it neceffary to acquaint you that they

are preparing a meffage to Set that matter in a clear light for the confideration of
yo^ Houfe.

May

the

20*''

By

17 18

ord"'

of the Council

Wil Robertfon CI Gen Aff*''.>That
the
Council had paffed the Bill
Robertfon
A Meffage from the Council by
intituled an Ad to divide ihofe parts of the parifhes of Weftopher ayid Weynoak which
lye on the South fide of James River from thofe parts of the faid parifhes which lye on the
North fide the faid River and for Uniting Weftopher and Weynoak parifhes on the South
Side James River to Martin Brandon parifh in the County of Prince George and for making
Charles City County One intire parifh as amended. As aKo that the Council had paffed
the Bill Entituled an Ad for Setling the ffees of the Secretary County Court Clerks Sherifs
Coroner and Con f tables and for afcertaining the ffees of Attorneys to be Allowed in a Bill of
Cofts as amended.
Ordered That the Said Bill be inrolled.
An Ingroffed Bill to Impower Harry Beverley and others to build a Bridge over the
Dragon Swamp was read the third time
Refolved. That the Said Bill do pafs
Ordered. That the perfons who prepared the faid Bill do carrye the Same to the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
An Ingroffed Bill declaring the method for appointing an Agent to Sollicite the
Affaires of this Colony in Great Brittain was read the third time
Refolved That the Said Bill do pafs.
Ordered That the Committee of Proportions and Greivances and for Publick Claimes
do carrye the Same to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
The Houfe according to Order proceeded to the confideration of the Report of the
Committee of the whole houfe made on thofe parts of the Govemours Speech which were
not before confidered And the Memoriall and Accounts of the Indian Company and the
Same being read part thereof was difagreed to by the Houfe and part thereof agreed to
M"^

with

Amendments

as follows.

RefolvedThat the Sume of One hundred pounds advanced by the late Indian Comp
towards building a Publick Magazine be repaid the Said Company out of the Publick

moneys

in the

Treafurers hands.

Refolved That the Severall Sumes of money menconed in the Account of the late
Indian Company Except that for the Magazine do not appear to have been Expended for
the Benefit of this Colony therefore this Houfe agree that the Same be not allowed
Refolved That the Treafurer of this Dominion be Impowered to put to Intereft out
of the Publick money in his hands for the Space of One Year any Sume or Summes not
Exceeding fYour thoufand pounds at the rate of four P Cent, per Annum and that he
be permitted to take to himfelf the One half of Such Intereft for his trouble and hazard
in being anfwerable for Such money to be put to Intereft as aforefaid
Refolved That a Bill be prepared accordingly
Refolved That there be paid to M"; Archibald Blair the Sume of ffour thouf** pounds
upon his giving good and Sufficient Security out of the publick money in the Treafurers
hands and that he be Impowered to put out the Same or any part thereof to Intereft at
the rate of four P Cent, per annum and be allowed One half of Such Intereft in confideration that he l)e chargeal)le for all bad Debts which fluill happen to be made in Lending

the Said

money not

including the Intereft.

Refolved

—

—

—

—

—

(20l)

That the Same be added to the Bill for Impowering the Treafurer to put
money in his hands for the Space of One year any Sume or
Sumes not Exceeding four thoufand pounds as aforef"*
Ordered That the Committee of Proportions and Greivances prepare and bring in the
Rejolved.

to Intereft out of the publick

faid Bill

A

written meffage from the Council by W. Robertfon.

M' Speaker and Gentlemen

of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
repeal of the Ad for the better regulation of the Indian Trade It naturally
under the confideration of the Government how to Supply thofe Services which the

Upon the

fell

Company were obliged to perform during the continuance of that Act. As
the ffort of Chriftanna had been Judged by former Affemblys to be of Such Confequence
to the Publick Safety as to have particular provifion made for keeping it up for Twenty
late Indian

We thought

Improper to take upon us the giving orders for Slighting that fort
without the Concurrence of the Same authority by which it was Eftablifhed and more
efpecially at a time when we had reafon to apprehend our ffrontiers in Some Danger
from the Behaviour of the Northern Indians and the murthers committed on Some of his
Majeftys Subjedls on Roanoak River
The Cattawbaw Indians having after their Rupture with South Carolina made an
Offer to this Government to ceafe all Hoftilitys and live in Peace for the future with all
the Kings Subjedls And as a teftimony of their Intention to perform that Engagement
offering to deliver into the hands of this Government a Number of their Children as
Hoftages. These were accordingly delivered and had been kept at Chriftanna at the
Charge of the late Company til its Diffolution.
Wee were apprehenfive that the Sending back the Hoftages would be looked upon as
a Declaration that we could have no longer any Correfpondence with thofe Indians the
Confequences whereof might have been fatal at a time when by laying open the Indian
Trade So many of the people of this Colony might reafonably be Expecfted to go to their
Townes and be thereby Expofed to their Refentment To have removed the Hoftages to
any other place might have given the like Umbrage to the Indians nor could they be
Safe without the ffort from the Straggling Partys of the Scnequas and Tujcaruroes who
continually range along that Quarter in their marches to the Tujcarudo Townes.
Upon thefe confiderations wee were induced to defire the late Indian Company to
profecute the work they had begun for making Chriftanna more defenfible and to keep
up the Same Guard which the Affembly had Enjoyned and to keep the Indian Hoftages
until this Affembly fhould determine concerning both
Thus we look upon the Publick faith of the Government engaged for the repayment
of what Charges the Said Indian Company have Expended in purfuance of our refolutions And as we acfted therein from no private Views but purely out of regard to the
Safety of the Country and to the Honour of Affemblys which ought alwaies to be confulted before the Guard of their ffrontiers is altered or taken away. We cannot but very
Eameftly recommend the matter to your confideration and herein we hope we need not
put you in mind that as Affemblies are not alwaies in being there is a neceffity for the
Council on many occafions to give their advice and diredlions on particular Emergencys
for the Publick Safety and when Such advice is given and purfued with a Reall intention
to Serve the Country. We hope the Expence of thofe Services will not be Difallowed by
your Houfe and therefore Wee cannot doubt your paying whatever charge the late Indian Company fhall make appear to have been expended Since their Diffolution for fortifying Chriftanna, maintaining the Guard and Supporting the Indian Hoftages.
yeares.

May

2 1^^

1

it

By

718.

order of the Council

Wil Robertfon CI
Ordered That the Said Meffage be confidered to

The Houfe proceeded

G

AfP">-

morrow

to the confideration of the propofalls for founding a Scholar-

fhipps in the Colledge of William

and Mary and the Same being read

After a Debate the Queftion was put

That

——

—

— —

—
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That a Sume

of

money be

given to the faid Colledge

Refolved In the Affirmative

Then the Queftion was put.
That the Sume of One Thoufand pounds of the money now in the Treafurers hands
be given to the Colledge of William and Mary to be difpofed of as this Houfe fhall agree
to Dire(5t.

Refolved In the Affirmative

Reolved That the Houfe will to

be difpofed

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

Thurfday

A

morrow

confider in

what manner the

f"*

money fhall

of.

to

morrow morning ten a

May

the 22''

MESSAGE from the Govern'' by M-- Robertjon
Mr Speaker
I am Commanded by the Govern! to lay
Penfilvania with

One

Clock.

17 18

before your Houfe a Letter from

Inclofed giving an Account of the motions of the Senecas

againft the Tributarys of this Government.

The Said Letters were read and confidered and thereupon
Ordered That a meffage be fent in writing to the Govern'' giving him Thanks for the
Early notice he has given this Houfe of the motions of the Indians to the Norward againft
the Tributarys of this Government and that he be defired to give them notice of the Same
to the end they may not be Surprized by any Sudden Attack.
A meffage was prepared accordingly and agreed unto by the Houfe as follows
By the Houfe of Burgeffes

May

it

Wee

return yo!

pleafe yo' Hon'.

Honour our hearty thanks for yo'' goodnefs in giving this Houfe
Such Early notice of the motions of the Indians to the Norward againft the Tributarys
of this Government. And having confidered the Letters your Honour was pleafed to lay
before us we can at prefent think of nothing more Suitable to the Occafion than to intreat
your Honour So Soon as the Same may be conveniently done to give thofe Indians under
your protection notice of the Defign which Seems to be formed againft 'em to the end
they may not be Surprized by any Sudden Attack
Ordered That the Said Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by the Clerk and
that M' Harrifon W. Randolph MJ. Boiling M! Stith M' Hardyman W. Goodrich M"" Hall
M! Thompfon. M! Bridger M! Smith M.\ Lear and M! Crafford do carrye the Same to
the

Govemour

M' Blair reported that the perfons to whom the Bill for better regulating the fferry
over the River Chickahominy near the mouth thereof was committed for Amendments,
had prepared Some Amendments thereto which he delivered in at the Table And the

Same being read were agreed unto by

the Houfe
with the Amendments be Ingroffed
M'' Corbin reported that the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances had according to order prepared an Addrefs to the King which he read in his place and delivered in
at the table and the Same was again read
Refolved. That the Houfe will take the Said Addrefs into confideration to morrow
The Houfe according to order proceeded to confider in what manner the money given
to the Colledge fhould be difpofed of.
And thereupon
Refolved.

That the Said

Bill

Sume of One Thoufand pounds out
Goveni!^ or Vifitors of the Colledge of

Refolved That a Bill be prepared for paying the

Money in the Treafurers hands to the
William and Mary by them to be difpofed of in

of the

the beft manner they think fit either for
the Education of poor Children or for erecting Scholarfhipps in the Said Colledge but
that

—

—

.
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that they be obliged to lay an account of the Difpofition thereof before the Generall
Affembly of this Colony
Ordered That Ml Cujtis W. Randolph M"! Jones W. Blair W. Grytnes and M^ Harrison do prepare and bring in the Said Bill
The Petition of John Knibb praying leave to bring in a Bill to Enable him to Sell
certain Entailed Lands in confideration of Setling female Negro's of greater value to the
Same Ufes was prefented to the Houfe and read.
After a Debate the Queftion was put.
That Leave be given to bring in a Bill according to the Prayer of the faid Petition
Rejolved. In the affirmative. And thereupon
Ordered That M' Boiling prepare and bring in the Said Bill
Upon a Motion
Rejolved. That a written meffage be prepared to the Govemour defiring his
Honour to Informe this Houfe whether the Govemours Houfe be finifhed and if not
what further Sume may be neceffary to be Expended in finifhing the Same
A Meffage was accordingly prepared and agreed unto by the Houfe as follows.
By the Houfe of Burgeffes.
May it pleafe yd'. Honour.
The Houfe of Burgeffes humbly intreat yo"^ Honour to inform them whether the
Govemours Houfe be finifht and if not to Signifye what further Sumes of money may
be neceffary to be Expended in finifhing the Same
Ordered That the Said Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by the Clerk and
that the perfons appointed to Examine the Treafurers Accounts do carrye the Same

—

to the

Govemour
Scheme referred to be confidered to day be confidered to morrow
That the written meffage from the Council refer'd to be confidered to

Rejolved That the
Rejolved.

day be taken

into confideration to

A written
M'

morrow

meffage from the Council by

Speaker and Genti. of

As the Council

M""

Robertjon

the Hoiijc of Burgejjes.

will ever

be defirous to Concurr with your Houfe

ures for the publick welfare of this Colony.

So they doubt not you

in all

will

proper meas-

have an Equal

regard to the proceedings of that part of the Legiflature which in the Intervall of

Affemblys is entrufted with the Execution of thofe Laws and regulations which have
been mutually agreed on by the whole
As there have been diverfe Steps taken by the Government for Some years paft in
purfuance of Adts of Affembly and thofe Steps afterwards approved by Succeeding
Affemblys which Seem now to be generally miftaken as if they had been only the private
refolutions of the Govern' or of the Govemour and Council without the Concurrence
of the Reprefentatives of the People
Wee think it our duty not only as a part of thofe
Affemblys which diredled or approved thofe meafures but as we were confulted and
concurred therein as Members of his Majeftys Council to lay before you the true grounds
of thofe Schemes which have been form'd and put in pradlice for the better defence of
the ffrontiers and Securing the ffriendfhipp of our Indian Neighbors.
It cannot be forgot what Expence the Country was put to for Guarding the ffrontiers after the Maffacre in North Carolina in 1 7 1 1 when no lefs than Eleven troops of
Rangers confifting of twelve men and an Oflycer in Each Troop was judged neceffary
for its Security This Extraordinary Expence continued until the Affembly in 17 13
paffed an Adt whereby the Liev^ Govemour or the Commander in Chief for the time being
was Impowered to Difband as many of thofe Rangers as he fhould think fit and to apply
their pay for the Succeeding year to Such other Ufes as he Should judge moft proper and
convenient for the better Guarding and Securing the Frontiers.
In purfuance of this Truft the Govemour form'd the Scheme of Setling out the
Severall Nations of Tributary Indians on the ffrontiers (according to the Treatys now
before your Houfe) of eredling forts at their Settlements and maintaining a conftant

—

Guard

—

—

—
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of Rangers from the One of thefe Settlements
thereby leffen the Charge of that Standing Guard which the Country
had for Some years before maintained. As the Council then concurred in that project
So they are ftil of Opinion it would have proved very beneficiall to the Country could the
Indians have been brought generally to Comply with their Articles
This alfo gave Occafion to the Eredling the ffort of Chrijtanna and the new Settlement of the Sapony Indians there (the only nation of our Tributarys which Submitted to perform their Treaty) A Defign So well approved by the Succeeding Affembly
that the neceffary Supplys for fumifhing that ffort were not only readily granted by
the Houfe of Burgeffes but provifion made by a Law for Supporting it as long as it

Guard therein which fhould do the Duty

&

to the other

could be reafonably Suppofed to remain a ffrontier
That Law is Since difapproved by his Majefty and by that means the Provifion
made by the Affembly for maintaining without further Expence to the Country, the

and Guard in Purfuance of the Treaty with the Indians is alfo diffolved and it now
remaines to be confidered by this Affembly whether the Publick faith and Honour of
the Government fhall be Supported or rendered defpicable even in the Eyes of the
fort

Indians
If

the tranquility which that part of the ffrontiers has Enjoyed Since the Eredling
be compared with the conftant Alarms and Incurfions of Strange Indians

of that ffort

which have hapned almoft every year before, no man can with reafon Say but that this
Change is in a great meafure owing to that Barrier which frightens foreign Indians
from making Incurfions (within a place the ftrength of which they do not know) leaft
they fhould be cut

off in their

Retreat

Whatever therefore may be the Comon Opinion

appears to us that this ffort
the end of its being
is
Ere(5led and we hope your Houfe will not be of Opinion to Slight a place of that Confequence to the publick Safety. To break thro a Treaty founded upon the Adts of
former Affemblys or to abandon a Nation of Indians who have juftly performed their
ufefull to Bridle the Incurfions of Indian

it

Enemys which was

part thereof.

Wee

it neceffary in like manner to inform you that upon the generall Infurthe Indians againft South Carolina in 17 15 and the apprehenfions of that

think

re<5tion of

flames fpreading further this Government judged it prudence to guard againft even
Such remote Dangers & accordingly as Soon as Overtures of Peace had been made here

by the Cattawbaw Indians the Govemour and Council thought

it

neceffary to

Embrace

And

becaufe Negotiations with Indians often prove fruitlefs without an
Adequate Security for performance of their part it was infifted on that Hoftages fhould
be delivered by thofe Indians as the beft Security they could give and the only one

the Same.

the Government could relye on to Engage their fidelity, thefe Hoftages were accordingly
delivered at Chrijtanna in April 17 17 and are ftil there. And as the prudence of the

Government cannot be called in queftion for accepting Such pledges of a Nation Scituated
neareft to us of any other of the Southern Indians and confequently more capable of
giving us Difturbance at a time when the Neighbouring Province was yet involved
in Warr with Some Indian Nations and their peace with others very precarious. So if
by receiving thefe Hoftages the Peace of our Neighbours has been reftored our own preferved and a Security obtained for the Same So long as thefe Hoftages remain in our
hands. The Council hope Your Houfe will not grudge that Small Expence which is
neceffary for continueing that Security to the Country.

Efpecially confidering that
the Indian Trade of this Colony has been Judged of Such Confequence as to occafion
uneafinef s in the Country on Account of its being confined to a Company the advantages
which the people you Reprefent will receive by the Generall Liberty now allowed cannot but make you Sollicitous to Secure the FriendPP of a Nation thro whofe Townes

if

the moft valuable part of that Commerce is carryed on. But if yo": Houfe fhall be of
Opinion for returning thefe Hoftages. Wee hope you will Enable the Government
to do it in fo handfome a manner as may give no Umbrage to the Indians that their
fTrienfhipp

—

—

—

—

—
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ffriendfhipp

Danger

is

of their

and thereby Expofe the Inhabitants
Refentment or the Lofs of their Trade
Slighted

By

of this

Colony to the

Ord-- of the Council

Wil Robert}on C Gen.

Aff^'r

Ordered That the Said Meffage be taken into confideration to morrow

Then the Houfe adjourned

til

Fry day

to

morrow morning

May

y"

23''

ten a Clock

i

7

i

8
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Harrifon reported from the Committee for Publick Claimes That the Said
Committee had taken into confideration the Severall matters to them
referred and therein had agreed upon Severall refolutions which they had
entred in a Book called the Book of reports of the Committee for Publick
Claimes which he prefented to the Houfe and the Same was received
Ordered That the Said Book of Reports lye on the Table
The Petition of John Randolph praying to be allowed for 20,000" of tobacco the
vfuall Salary of the Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes in money at the rate of Ten Shillings a hundred was prefented to the Houfe & read
Ordered. That the Said Petition lye on the Table and be confidered with the

Book of Claimes.
M' Corbin reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order carryed
the Meffage of this Houfe to the Govemour defireing him to inform them whether the
Govemours houfe be finifht and if not what further Sumes of money may be neceffary
to finifh the Same And that his Honour was pleafed to return the following Anfwer.
It is not finifht and I don't know how much it will take And thereupon
Rejoined. That a Committee be appointed to wait on the Governor and defire him
to Shew them what further is to be done to the Govemours houfe. To the end a Computation may be made of the Expence further neceffary for finifhing the' Same and the
other works appointed by Law and that they make report to this houfe in writing
Ordered That M^ Conoway W. Merrywether, W. Boiling, Mt Waters, W. Biifh M^ Jenkins, M^ Neal, M'' Blair, M'' Jones, M"' Mafon, M' Braxton and M^ Hall do wait on the
Govemour accordingly.
A Meffage from the Coimcil by M'' Robertjon
That the Council have agreed to the Bill intituled an AA to Impower Harry Beverley and others to build a Bridge over the Dragon Swamp with Some Amendments to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And that the Council have agreed to the Bill intituled an Ad for preventing Abufes
in the Pojt Office with Some Amendments to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.
And alfo that the Council have agreed to the Bill intituled an Ad to Enable Michael
Meggifon of the County of King and Queen Planter to Sell certain Land in the County
of Glocefter Entailed on him and the heires of his Body upon his Selling other Lands of
a greater Value to the Same Ufes with Some Amendments to which they defire the Concurrence of the Houfe.
The Orders for taking into confideration the Severall written meffages from the
Council on Wednesday and Thurfday being read.

Upon a motion
The Houfe refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confider the Said
Meffages, after Some time Spent therein M'' Speaker refumed the Chair and M'' Corbin
reported from the Said Committee that they had under their confideracon the Two
written Meffages from the Council and thereupon had come to Severall refolutions which
he read in his place and delivered in at the Table and the Same w^as again read
Ordered That the Said report be confidered to morrow

—

M^

—

— —

—

—

—
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Conoway acquainted the Houfe that M"' Griffin was indifpofed with the Gout
and Defired leave to return home which was accordingly given him
M"'

Stanop he has leave to be abfent til Thursday next
Refolved That the confideration of the Addrefs to the King be referred til to morrow
i?e/o/wd That the Scheme referred to be confideration [confidered] today be confidered on Monday next
Then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning Ten a Clock.

Upon

the motion of

M''

May

Saturday.

UPON

the motion of

M''

the 24*''

17 18

Lear he has leave to be abfent

til

Thurfday next.

M'' Cuftis reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order
p''pared a Bill for granting One Thovifand pounds out of the Publick ffund for
the maintaining and Educating Scholars of the Colledge of William and Mary

which he prefented to the Houfe and the Same being read the firft time was Ordered
to be read a Second time
M"' Eskridge having obtained leave prefented to the Houfe a Bill to prevent Delays
in Sending and prefenting Bills of Exchange to the perfons on whom the Same is drawn
and for limiting the time of payment of protefted Bills and the Same being read the
firft time was ordered to be read a Second time
A Claim of James Servant was by leave of the Houfe prefented and referred to be
confidered with the

The

Book

of Claimes

Petition of Miles Gary Clerk of the

to be allowed the

Same as the

Committee

for Publick Claimes praying

Clerk of the Committee of Propofitions

&

Greivances was

read and referred to be confidered with the Book of Claimes
M"' Gonway acquainted the Houfe that Seven of the perfons appointed had in Obedience to the Order of the Houfe on Yefterday waited on the
addreft himfelf to his Honour in the following words

"May it pleaje your Honour.
"Wee are ordered by the Houfe of
"will be pleafed to

fhew us what

Burgeffes to wait on yo^

Govemour and

that he

Honour and defire you
and other works
Honour was pleafed to

to be done to perfedl the Buildings

is

by law for the Govemour of this Colony to which his
"return an Anfwer.
"Tell your Houfe that I am alwaies ready to receive their meffages or Addreffes
"from whatever Burgeffes they fhall appoint to deliver them But if they fhall think fit
"to Send any of their Members to difcourfe with me I Expedl they Depute Such Genti.
"of their Houfe as declare they are for treating me with decent good manners. Some
"of thofe I See here prefent being Accuftomed to Speak very irreverently of the Kings
"Govemours fhould I enter into Converfation with them, may perhaps forget what Houfe
"they are in and be apt to fpeak to me in their ufual rude Termes
The Houfe being informed that M"" Waters and M' Mafon in contempt of the Order
of the Houfe on Yefterday had failed to wait on the Govemour.
"diredted

Upon a Motion
Rejolvcd That they withdraw

til

the Houfe confider what

may

be neceffary to be

done thereupon And they accordingly withdrew
Refolved That M'' Waters and M' Majon be called to the Barr of the Houfe to give
their reafons

why

they failed to obey the Order of this Houfe on Yefterday

And

being

called

They made

And

their

Excufes and withdrew.

their reafons being

Judged

frivolous.

Refolved That they be again called to the Barr of the Houfe and Reprimanded by
M"' Speaker and that they make an Acknowledgment of their offence Which being done
Ordered That they be admitted to take their places in the Houfe—.

M'

—

—

—

——
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M""

Corbin reported that the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances had accord-

ing to order prepared a Bill for Impowering the Treafurer of this Colony to

pay and put

Sume not Exceeding Eight Thoufand pounds of the Publick money now
hands which he prefented to the houfe and the Same being read the firft time was

out at Intereft a
in his

ordered to be read a Second time
Upon the motion of M"" Bridger he has leave to be abfent til tuejday
The houfe proceeded to confider the Amendments propofed by the Council to be
added to the Bill Intituled an Ad to hnpower Harry Beverley and others to build a Bridge

—

over the

Dragon Swamp and the Same being read were agreed

to

and ordered

to be

Infer ted in the Bill

The Houfe alfo proceeded to confider the Amendment propofed by the Council to be
added to the Bill intituled an Ad to Enable Michael Meggifon of the County of King and
Queen Planter to Sell certain lands in the County of Glocefter Entailed on him and the
heires of his Body upon his Selling other Lands of a greater value to the Same ujes.
And the Same being read was agreed to and ordered to be added to the Bill
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances carrye the faid Bills to
the Council and acquaint them this Houfe has agreed to the Amendments propofed

—

thereto

The Houfe according to Order proceeded to the confideration of the report of the
Committee of the whole houfe on Yefterday and the Same being read was agreed to as
follows
Rejolved.
to the Indian

That the Government be not Enabled to make good

Company

Rejolved That the

their

Engagements

for rebuilding fiort Chriftanna

Government be Enabled

make good

Engagements to the
of November laft
Indian Company for maintaining the Hoftages from
Rejolved That the Government be Enabled to make good their Engagements to the
Indian Company for maintaining the Guards from 13**^ of Nov^. laft
Rejolved That the Government be Enabled to Send home the Hoftages now at
Chrijtanna in a handSome manner to preferve the ffriendf hipp of thofe Nations
Rejolved That it is the Opinion of this Houfe that the keeping up and guarding ffort
Chrijtanna is not any Service or Security to this country.
Rejolved That a written Meffage be prepared to the Council according to the Subjeft
to

their

13'*'

matter of the Said Refolves
MJ. Grymes and M'' Jones prepare the Same
Upon confideration of the Addrefs to the King refer 'd to be confidered on this Day
Some amendments were made therein and the Houfe agreed to the Same as foUowes

Ordered That M^ Goodrich W. Blair

To the Kings mojt ExcelV. Majejty The humble Addrejs of the Houje of Burgejje'.
Mojt gracious Soveraign
Wee your Majeftys moft Dutifull and Loyall Subjedls the Burgeffes of this your
antient Colony and Dominion of Virginia now affembled do heartily Embrace this
firft Opertunity humbly to Congratulate your Sacred Majefty on the Succefs of your
Armes againft thofe Dangerous Rebells who blinded with party fury made Such defperate Efforts for the Subverfion of our Religion and Libertys And likewife to return our
unfeigned thanks for your great Care of the Trade of our Mother Country of which Wee
(tho very remote) feel the happy Influences, and do firmly beleive the prefent flourifhing
Condition of this Country is next to the Divine Goodnefs owing to the wifdome of your
Majeftys Councells and glorious Admin iftration.
Your great goodnefs difplayed in the tender regard you fhew for all yo'' Subjed;s
gives us boldnefs at this time to approach your Sacred perfon and moft humbly to
reprefent That the Hon'^'.^ Alexander S potj wood your Majeftys Liev^ Govemour purfuant
to your Royall Commands hath Laid before this Houfe your Order in Council bearing
Date at Hampton Court the 31"" of July 17 17. And alfo your Royall Inftrudlion Dated
the 27'*^ of September laft upon confideration of which Wee are humbly of Opinion That
by the Said Inftrucftion your Majeftys Subjedls may be deprived of the beft meanes of

—

Railing

—

— —

—

—

—
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Raifmg a Revenue for the Support of this your great and moft antient Colony let the
Emergency be never So great til your Royall Pleafure is known therein which through
our naturall Scituation Wee conceive may prove of dangerous Confequences to the future
Safety of all your good Subjects refiding here.
Wherefore Wee moft humbly Implore your Majefty That you will be gratioufly
pleafed to allow us the Liberty of making Laws for the good and Support of this Colony
as formerly it being often needfuU Laws fhould take place immediately And as the
Dependance we have on Trade will alwaies make us Cautious of laying vnneceffary
Burthens upon it So the Negative with which your Govern": is vefted may alwaies be

an

Effedluall Barr thereto

Wee further begg Leave to reprefent to your Majefty that the Judges of your Generall

Court have from the

firft

Settlement of this Colony had Cognizance of all Criminall
was granted to them by the Letters patents of your

Cafes which which Jurifdicflion

Majeftys Royall Predeceffors and confirmed to them by Adt of Affembly
And Whereas her late Majefty Queen Ann was pleafed by her Royall Inftrudlion to
appoint Two Courts of Oyer and Terminer to be held in this Colony every year with the

View That all perfons accufed of any Crime might be brought to a Speedy
The Hon'"'" the Liev": Govemour purfuant to the Said Inftrudtion is Impowered
to appoint in the Said Courts what Judges he pleafes (Exclufive of the Conftant Judges
above menconed), Nor doth he hold himfelf obliged So much as to take the advice of
the Council in the nomination of the Said Judges whereby wee apprehend the Govemour
may have the lives and Eftates of your Majefties good Subjects of this Colony very much
in his power and will be able to defeat the Jurifdidlion of your Majefties Said General!
gracious
Tryall.

Court whenever he fhall think fit.
Therefore we moft Eameftly pray That your Majefty out of your great goodnefs
will dired; by your Royall Inftrudlion to your Govemour That the Judges of your General! Court (who being appointed by your Majefty out of the ableft and difcreeteft of your
Subjects in this Colony, and holding their places during your Royall pleafure have
alwaies with great Honour and Juftice and to the general! Satisfadlion of your People
Difcharged that great Truft) may be declared the only Juftices of the Said Courts of
Oyer and Terminer. Or that your Majefty will be pleafed to reftrain this Dangerous
power in Such other manner as you in your great wifdome fhall think moft proper
To you Great Sir we fly for Succour Our Safety is bound up in yours whilft you
Sit Secure on the Throne of your Anceftors. the Oppreffed can never want a powerful!

and ready Defender. And therefore

for our

own and Countrys fake wee fhall never ceafe

you That the Almighty would effedlually give
you the hearts of all your Subjects and defeat the Defigns of your Enemys and continue
the Crown in your truely Proteftant family to all Pofterity
Ordered That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed.
Several! Claimes from the County of Stafford were by Leave of the Houfe prefented
and referred to be confidered with the Book of Claimes
M"" Grymes having obtained Leave prefented to the Houfe a Bill Impowering and
requiring Sherifs Conftables and Coroners to make Sale of any goods and Chattells by
any of them taken in Execution by virtue of any writt or writts of fieri facias Levare
facias or Tendred him on any Capias ad Satisfaciendum or taken by any Legal! Diftrefs
to Implore the Divine Proteftion over

whatfoever

And

the

Same was

read.

After a Debate the Queftion was put

That the Said

Bill

be read a Second time
It

paft in the Negative.

And

thereupon

That the Same be Rejedled
Then the Houfe adjourned til Monday Moming ten a Clock.
Ordered.

Monday

——

— ——
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—
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Monday May.
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i
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Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Bill intituled an Ad for preventing abufes in the Poft Office
and the Same being read the Houfe agreed to the firft with no Amendment, to the Second with an Amendment and to the third Difagreed to
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances carry the Said Bill
to the Council with the Amendments and acquaint them of the proceedings of the Houfe
thereon and defire their Honours Concurrence thereto
An Ingroffed Bill for better regulating the fiferry over the River Chichohominy
near the mouth thereof was read the third time
Refolved That the Said Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances carrye the Same to the
Council and Defire their Concurrence thereto
A Bill for granting One Thoufand pounds out of the Publick fTund for the maintaining and Educating Scholars at the Colledge of William and Mary was read the Second
Council to the

time
Ordered That the Said Bill be ingroffed

A
a

Bill for

Impowering the Treafurer

of this

Sume not Exceeding Eight Thoufand pounds of
Ordered That the faid

Colony to pay and put out at Intereft
the Publick

money now

in his

hands.

be Ingroffed
Bill
prevent
Delays
in
Sending and prefenting Bills of Exchange to the perfons
to
A
on whom the Same is drawn and for Limiting the time of payment of Protefted Bills
was read the Second time And thereupon.
Ordered That the Said Bill be committed to the Committee for Publick Claims for
Bill

Amendments
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Book of Reports of the Committee
and the Same being read was agreed to with Some Amendments.
The Petition of John Randolph refer'd to be confidered with the Book of Claimes was

for Publick Claimes.

read.

Refolvd upon the Queftion

That the Same be rejedled.
The Petition of Miles Cary Clerk to the Committee for Publick Claimes alfo refer'd
to be confidered with the Book of Claimes was read.
Refolved upon the Queftion
That he be allowed the Same as the Clerk of the Committee of Propofitions and
Greivances.

Ordered That the Clerk add the Salarys of the OflEycers to the
and that the Same be confidered to morrow

—

vfual

Refolved.

to

whom

it is

That

it

be an

Inftru(5lion to the

Committee

of Propofitions

Govemour

referred to prepare an Addrefs to the

Book

of Claimes as

and Greivances

that they anfwer in the

all thofe parts of the Govemours Speech which are not already anfwered
The Scheme refer'd to be confidered this Day is Ordered to be confidered to
morrow
Then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning ten a Clock

Said Addrefs

Tuefday

AN

May

the 27'^ 17 18

Ingroffed Bill for Impowering the Treafurer of this Colony to

pay and put out

at Intereft a Suffie not Exceeding Eight

Thoufand pounds of the Publick
hands was read the third time
Refolved That the Said Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances carrye the Same to the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto

money now

in his

—

An

—

—— ———

——

—
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An Ingroffed Bill for granting One Thoufand pounds out of the Publick ffund for
the maintaining and Educating Scholars at the Colledge of William and Mary, was
read the third time

Nemine Contra dicente That the Said Bill do pafs
Harrijon W. Randolph, W. Grymes, W. Jones, W. Stith
Ordered That M^ Cujtis,
M^ Goodrich, W. Jenkins, W) Burwell, M^ Johnfon M^ Wythe and M": Blair carrye the
Same to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
The Houfe proceeded to confider the Allowances to the Oiiycers added to the Book
of Claimes and the Same was read and agreed to as ufuall
Ordered. That the Committee for Publick Claimes carry the Book of Reports to
the Committee for Publick Claimes to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Robertfon That the Council have paffed the Bill
Intituled an Ad to Enable Michael Meggifon of the County of King and Queen Planter
to Sell certain Lands in the County of Glocefter Entailed on him and the heirs of his Body
upon his Selling other Lands of a greater value to the Same ufes as Amended. As alfo that
the Council have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad to Impower Harry Beverley and others
to build a Bridge over the Draggon Swamp as amended.
Ordered That the Said Bills be Enrolled.
Ordered. That M": Corbin and M"' Blair Examine the Addrefs to the King and
report to the Houfe whether the Same be truly Tranfcribed.
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertfon That the Cotmcil have agreed to the
Amendment propofed by the Houfe to their Amendment propofed to the Bill intituled
an Ad preventing Abufes in the Poft Office and that they Recede from thofe parts of
their Amendments which are difagreed to by this Houfe
And that the Council have agreed to the Bill Intituled an Ad for the better Secureing
the payment of Levys and for the Punijhntent of Lewd and Idle People with Some Amendments to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
Ordered That the Amendments to the Bill intituled an Ad for preventing Abufes
in the Poft Office as agreed to be inferted therein and that the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances carrye the Same to the Council and acquaint them that the Said
Rejolv'd

W

Amendments are agreed to
The Houfe proceeded to

confider the

Amendments propofed by

the Council to the

Secureing the payment of Levys and for the punifhment
Bill intituled an Ad
of lewd and Idle People and the Same were read and agreed to
Ordered That the Said Amendments be inferted in the Bill and that the Committee
for the better

of Propofitions

and Greivances carrye the Same

to the Council

and acquaint them that

the Houfe have agreed to the Amendments Propofed thereto
M"^ Corbin reported that the Addrefs to the King with a Duplicate thereof had been

Examined and that the Same was fairly tranfcribed.
Ordered That the Said Addrefs with the Duplicate be Signed by the Speaker
Refolved That it is of abfolute neceffity that an Agent be appointed to Sollicite the
Affaires of this Colony in Great Brittain and particularly to prefent the Addrefs of this
Houfe to

his Majefty.

Efq'. be and is hereby appointed Agent for this
the
Speaker to take upon him to Execute the Said
defired
by
be
he
Colony and that
Houfe
Office purfuant to the Refolves of this
Refolved That the Said Agent fhall be allowed out of the Publick Treafury of this
Colony full Satisfaction for all his Difburfements and Trouble in Negotiating the Addrefs
to his Majefty and other affairs of this Colony
Ordered. That the Clerk of this Houfe prepare Two Copies of the Joumalls of this
Seffion So Soon as it may be conveniently done and deliver the Same to M"' Speaker.

Refolved.

That William Byrd

Ordered That

M''

Corbin

W Harrifon W Grymes W.

ridge prepare Inftrudlions to the Said

W

Blair,
Conoway and M^ EskAgent and report the Same to the Houfe and that

M' Gary attend them as Clerk
Refolved

—— —
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Refolved That tis the Defire of this Houfe That M"" Speaker Tranfmit to the faid
Agent the Two Copies of the Joumalls aforefaid the Addrefs to the King and the DupHcate together with Such Inftrudlions as fhall be agreed to by this Houfe
Refolved That the Scheme referred to be confidered this day be confidered to morrow
Then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow Morning Ten a Clock

fFednefday.
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May
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Harrijon reported that the Committee for Publick Claimes to whom the
prevent Delayes in Sending and prefenting Bills of Exchange to the
perfons on whom the Same is drawn and for limiting the time of payment
Bill to

had prepared Some Amendments thereto
The Houfe proceeded to confider the Said Amendmeucs And the fame being read
The Queftion upon a motion was put
That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
of protefted Bills

It paft in the

Negative

And

thereupon.

Refolved That the Said Bill with the

Amendments be

The Houfe being informed that

Buckner attended at the Door

M*:

rejedled
in

Cuftody of

the Meffenger according to the Order of the Houfe.

Buckner be called to the Barr of the Houfe and required
by M"^ Speaker to given an Account of the Book of Proportions of the laftJAffembly, as
aKo to give reafons why he entred the Liev^ Govemours Speech made to the laft AffemOrdered That the Said

M''

bly upon the Diffolution thereof.

And

being called and required accordingly he anfwered

That he

Book

Affembly in the Office of the Houfe
That upon the Diffolution of the Affembly he was informed his Commiffion determined and therefore gave the Key of the Office
to the Clerk of the Gener! Affembly as he thought it his Duty.
That he did prepare Severall Copies of the Joumalls of the laft Affembly which he
Sent to the Liev^ Govemour without the Addition of his Honours Speech, upon the Disfolution thereof And thereupon by a Letter from M": Robertfon was told that it was
of Burgeffes

left

the

of Proportions of the laft

and was ready

to

make Oath

of

it

Govemours pleafure that his Said Speech fhould be added.
The Said Letter with Some Prefidents in the printed Votes of the Parliment of
Great Brittain of the twelth of May in the year 171 1 and of the 15^'' of July in the year
1 7 1 7 he delivered to the Houfe and withdrew
Ordered That M"' Buckner make Oath before fome Juftice of the Peace for the County
of York of the truth of his anfwer concerning the Book of Proportions aforefaid which
he accordingly did. Part of the Said letter was read and is as foUowes.
"The Govemour has received the Journal and Laws Sent by yo^ Boy but obferving
the

"that tho you take notice of his paffmg the Adts you have Omitted to InSert his Speech
"at the Clofe of the Seffion which is as neceffary to Compleat the Journal as the other

"and indeed more becaufe without it it does not appear what became of the Houfe And
"It is obfervable in the Joumalls of the Houfe of Commons that not only the paffmg
"of the Adls but the Speech made both by the Soveraign and Lord Chancellor or Lord
"Keeper at the Conclufion of the Seffion are inferted as you will find particularly in
"the Votes in lyii which I beleive you have by you, Wherefore the Govemour has
"ordered me to Send you back the laft Sheet of your Joumall Together with a Copy
"of his Speech that you may infert it in its proper place in the Severall Joumalls you
"are to prepare for him and for the Office
Sign<? Wil Robertfon
Dated WilUamfburgh -j^"' jo'f" lyi^
Upon confideration of which and the prefidents aforemenconed
Refolved. That the Entring the Liev'. Govern""" Speech at the end of the Journal
of the laft Affembly at the Diffolution thereof is without prefident & vnwarrantable
Ordered

—

-

.
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Ordered That the faid

M''

Buckner be difcharged out of Cuftody paying

ffees.

A

Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertjon
That the Council have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad for better regulating the fferry
over the River Chickahominy near the mouth thereof without any Amendment.
AKo that the Council have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad for preventing Abufes
in the Poft Office as aKo the Bill intituled an Ad for the better Secureing the payment of
Levys and for Punifhment of Lewd and Idle People as Amended.
Ordered That the faid Bill be InroUed.
M"'

Corbin reported.

That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances had according to Order, prepared an Addrefs to the Govemour which he read in his place and delivered in at the
Table and the Same was again read and agreed to by the Houfe as foUowes.
To the Hon^'f Alexander Spotfwood his Majejties Liev' Govemour of Virginia
The humble Addrejs of the Houje of Burgeffes. May it pleaje Fo' Honour
Wee his Majeft" faithfull Burgeffes of this his moft antient Colony and Dominion of
Virginia now met in Affembly having maturely confidered yo"" Hon''' Speech at the
Opening of this Seffion & yo! Meffage of the ninth Inftant together with the Several!
Papers you thought fit to lay before us Do return our hearty Thanks for the Same and
with all humility take Leave to acquaint you That as you were pleafed to Signifye
to us Wee were convened not to raife Supplys to defend our Eftates or to Support the
Government But to find the beft waies and meanes to difpofe of the greateft Bank of
money that ever was at One time in our Publick Treafury
Wee humbly apprehend That One Thoufand pounds thereof cannot be appropriated to a better ufe that towards the Education and Support of the Youth of this
Colonj'^ in the Colledge of William and Mary which hath been So happily founded by
the gracious Bounty of his Majefties Royall Predeceffors And wee having prepared
a BiU for that purpofe doubt not of your Honours ready Concurrence in a Defign which
may prove So truly beneficial to us and our Pofterity.
Wee affure yC Hon": Wee have had due regard to all Engagements requifite to be
Difcharged out of the Publick Treafury and it is a very great Satisfadtion to find our
Country under a neceffity of Exhaufting but an Inconfiderable Summe of the Revenue
therein but as we think it abfolutely neceffary for the promoting of the Trade of this
Colony That the Remainder fhould Circulate in the Country. Wee have by a Bill prepared for that end diredted that a Sume not Exceeding Eight thoufand pounds may be
put out at Intereft as the beft meanes we can find to Improve the Same and hope for
yo"; Honours Concurrence thereto
As it was our Duty So wee have with the greateft readinefs applyed our Selves to
confider what his Majefty was moft gracioufly pleafed to recommend to us with refpedl
to the Indian Company and have confiderately infpecfled thofe Accounts which they
have laid before us and are of Opinion that One hundred Pounds advanced by them
towards building a Magazine be repaid the Said Company out of the Publick money.
But as it doth not appear to us that any other Sumes menconed in the Said Companys
Accounts have been Expended for the benefit of this Country We fhould be unjuft to
our Selves and thofe we reprefent if we agree to allow the Same out of the Publick
money. —
Wee are not apprized of any abufes in the Indian Trade and therefore cannot lay
it under any regulations but fhall alwaies be willing to take proper meafures for preventing both the Irregularitys of the Traders and the ill Confequences thereof
Your Honour having been pleafed to informe us that the Northern Indians Expecfl
we fhould renew the Treaty made with them by the Lord Howard. Wee can make no
other Anfwer thereto than that (as we know of no violation of that Treaty on our parts
Wee muft humbly referr what is proper to be done in that afTair to your Honour and the
Council who we are entirely Satisfyed will take Such meafures as are moft Expedient

—

to preferve the ffriendfhipp of thofe Nations

Wee

——

—
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Wee

conceive by the Scverall Treatys your Honour hath

made with

the Indians

your Defign was to Settle a Barrier to our ffronticrs againft the Incurfions of fforreign
Indians but Seeing the Saponies are the only People that have Complyed with their
Treaty. Wee are of Opinion your firft good intention is thereby fruftrated and cannot
think the keeping up ffort Chrijtanna purely for their Security any waies reafonable
and hope they may be content with the Same Prote(5lion other Tributarys Enjoy.

—

Wee humbly

conceive the Hoftages delivered by the Cattabaw Indians were taken

for the Security of the

Indian Traders and think it reafonable That as that Law which
is repealed they fhould be returned in Such manner as

Erecfted the Indian Company,

may

—

but prefume a good underftanding with that People in Cafe the pcrfons conit worth their while to maintain them.
As the Account yo'' Honour hxith given us of your many fatiguing Journeys under-

cerned in that Trade do not think

taken for the Service of this Government, convinces us of your great diligence So Sir
we hope they will give you the Satisfaction of refledling that you have deferved the
Sallary allowed

by

his Majefty.

you were pleafed to lay before us Wee
befeeching him to recall his Addip
Sovereign
have 'pared an humble Addrefs to our
tional Inftrudlion whereby he hath fignifyed his pleafure. that the Govemour here do
not for the future pafs any Aft which may affeft the Trade and Shipping of Great Brittain
until it hath been there approved and that he will permitt our Govemour to pafs any
A(5l that fhall by the Generall Affembly be thought for the Service of his Majefty and
And likewife thought it requifite in the Said Addrefs to befeech his
this Government
Majefty that the power with which his Govern"; is vefted in appointing the Judges of
Courts of Oyer and Terminer may be limited for that we apprehend Such power may
prove of Dangerous Confequence.
The Bills which have been Sent up by us to the Council are chiefly founded upon the
Grievances and Proportions of the People whom we reprefent And we hope Sir that thofe
which have had the Approbation and Concurrence of their Hon*? will obtain your favour-

On

confideration of the Royall Inftrudlion

—

able Affent
Ordered. That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by the Speaker
and that the Same be delivered by the whole houfe.
A Bill to repeal part of an Adl made in the Twelth year of her late Majefty Queen
Ann for finifhing the Govemours houfe and for granting to his Honour the Sume of Two
hundred and fifty pounds for perfecting the work was by leave of the Houfe prefented
and read the firft time and ordered to be read a Second time
The Houfe having confidered the Scheme referred to be confidered on this Day.
Ordered.
That the Same be Lodged in the Office of the Houfe of Burgeffes with the
Accounts of the Govemours Houfe and other Buildings
Then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning ten a Clock.

Thurfday

A

May

t\i^

29*''

17 18

BILL to repeal part of an Aft made in the Twelfth year of her late Majefty Queen
Ann for finifhing the Govern*:^ Houfe and for granting to his Honour the Suine
of Two Hundred and fifty poimds for perfefting the work was by Leave of the

Houfe prefented and read the Second time.
Ordered That the Said Bill be Ingroffed.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances wait on the Govemour
to know when and where his Honour will be attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs
The Houfe taking into confideration That the Body of his Excellency Edward Nott
late Govemour of Virginia lyes interred in the Church Yard of Williamjburgh and that
hitherto no Monument has been Erefted to the memory of him, tho his prudent and
Eafye

— — —
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Eafye Adminiftration while he prefided over

this

Country mo£t Juftly deferves to be

tranfmitted to Pofterity
Rejolved

Nemine Contra

dicente.

That a Sume not Exceeding Sixty pounds be paid to John Clayton Efq": out of the
money in the Treafurers hands by him to be laid out on a Monument of Marble to be
Ere(5led in the Church yard of Williamjburgh to the Memory of So deferving a Govemour
with Such Infcription as he fhall think proper
Rejolved That the Sume of One hundred pounds out of the money in the Treafurers
hands be paid to the Speaker as a Token of the Refpecl this Houfe beares him
Ordered That M! Harrifon Ml^Burwell M"! Braxton and M": Pre} ley wait on the Govemour and Council with the Said Refolves and defire their Concurrence thereto
M"" Corbin reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order waited on
the Govemour to know when and where his Honour would be waited upon by this
Houfe with their Addrefs. And that he was pleafed to Say. To morrow morning at Ten a
Clock in the Council Chamber.
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertfon
That the Council have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad for granting One Thousand
pounds out of the Publick ffund for the maintaining and Educating Scholars at the Colledge
of William and Mary as alio the Bill Intituled an Ad for Impowering the Treasurer of
this Colony to pay and put out at Interest a Sume not Exceeding Eight Thoufand pounds
of the Publick money now in his hands without any Amendment.
Ordered That the Said Bills be Inrolled.
An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad to repeal part of an Ad made in the Twelfth year
of her late Majefty Queen Anne for finifhing the Govern''.^ Houfe and for granting to his
Honour the Sume of Two hundred and fifty pounds for perfeding the (aid work was read the
Third time

That the Said Bill do pafs—
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claimes carrye the Same to the Council
Rejolved.

and

Concurrence thereto

defire their

Goodrich reported that the perfons appointed had according to order prepared
meffage
to the Council on the Refolves of this Houfe on the Twenty fourth Inftant
a
which he read in his place and delivered in at the Table, and the Same was again read and
M"^

agreed to with an

Amendment

as follows.

By

May

it

the

Houfe

of Burgeffes

pleafe Yo' Honours.

Wee have

Serioufly confidered your meffages relating to the

Company Since the repeal of the Adl for regulawe ought ever to fhew a ftridl and due regard to the pubGovernment in every particular which we can conceive to be for the

by the Government with the
ting the Indian Trade.
lick faith of the

Engagements made

And

late Indian

as

defence Service or Security thereof. Wee have agreed to Enable the Government to
make good their Engagements to the late Indian Company for maintaining the Catta-

baw Hoftages and the Guards at Chriftanna from the 13':'' of November laft til the laft of
June next. But we cannot Concurr with your Honours in Opinion That the repairing
ffort

Chriftanna

is

of Service or Security to this Country.

Your Honours are pleafed to inform us That the Eredling the faid ffort was founded
on a Scheme formed by the Govemour of Selling out the Severall Nations of Tributary
Indians, according to the Treatys now before this Houfe of Erecfling fforts at their Settlements & maintaining a Standing Guard therein which fhould do the Duty of Rangers from the One of thofe Settlements to the other and thereby leffen the Charge of
that Standing Guard which the Country had for Some Yeares before maintained.
How beneficial this Project might have proved had it ever been Experienced we
fhall not take upon us here to determine but as we are convinced that no One Nation
Except the Saponies have Submitted to perform their Treaty. Wee are of Opinion that
firft

——

—
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firft

intention

is

intirely fruftrated

And

that the Charge of keeping up ffort Chriftanna

purely for the Security of thofe few people

is

no way neceffary or reafonahle.

Evidently appeares that even the Houfe of Burgeffes which approved that work
took particular Care to prevent its becoming a Publick Charge and that there was other
motives to induce them to approve we think appeares as plainly.
Your Hon"? Arguments from the Tranquility which that part of the Country hath
Enjoyed Since the Eredling that fTort we think may briefly and Effe(5lually be anfwered
in the Inftance of the unhappy Cattawbaws and wee hope you will be of Opinion that after
It

Houfe have refolved not to continue the Expence of the Said ffort we have no waies
Erred in our Duty by refufmg to repair the Same Efpecially when we think the late
Indian Company bound to deliver it up in good repair.
Wee have alfo confidered that part of your meffage relating to the keeping the
Cattawhaw Children and are humbly of Opinion that thofe Hoftages were taken principally for the Security of the Indian Traders and were not then defigned to be kept at
the Charge of the Country.
But as the Law which Erecfted the Indian Company is
repealed if the perfons concern 'd in that Trade will not maintain them we think it reafonable they fhould be returned at the Charge of the Country in Such a handfome manner
as will beft preferve a good underftanding with that People And we hope your Honour
will as Soon as conveniently you can caufe to be laid before this Houfe a reafonable
Computation of the Charge of Sending home the Cattawbaw Children with an Account
what Sums of money will anfwer the Engagements we have agreed to Difcharge
Ordered That the Said Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by the Clerk and that
this

who p''pared the Same carrye it to the Council
Then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow Morning ten a Clock

the perfons

May

Fry day

A

the

30'?"

i

7

i

8

MESSAGE

from the Council by M^ Robertjon
That the Council have paffed the Book of Claimes, and that the Govemour

has affen ted thereto.

A

Committee

to Proportion the Publick

Levy

Harrtfon
M'' Boiling
M' Eskridge
M"' Goodrich
Refolved That the Severall money Allowances menconed in the Book of Claimes be
paid out of the Publick money in the Treafurers hands
M""

W

Ordered That M": Harrifon, M"" Burwell
Braxton and M'' Prejley carrye the faid
Refolve to the Governour and Council and defire their Concurrence thereto.

The Houfe went up to wait on the Govemour in the Council Chamber w*.'' their
and being returned M' Speaker reported That he had waited on the Govemour
with the Humble Addrefs of this Houfe and that his Honour was pleafed to return an
Anfwer of which he had obtained a Copy as follows.
As I may well thank you Gentlemen for the Opportunity you have afforded me
during the Seffion to Shew my moderation in Government. So I muft give you thanks
for this Change in your Behaviour And that you are come at laft to Exprefs your
Selves in more refpedlful Termes. tho the matter of your prefent Reprefentation be ftil
generally Such as I can by no meanes Concur with you therein But I fhall not keep contending with you thereupon for when I confider the daily Charge of your Sitting I Judge
it not worth while and my thoughts are Le Jeu ne vaut pas la Chaudelle
Addrefs.

What
referr

I left

back to

at the

me

Opening

of this Seffion to

taken with the Northern Indians
ftances of the Government, That

But

I

Yol Confutations

I

perceive you

now

to advife with the Council thereupon So that the Meafures to be

now to be begun and Such is the Circumcannot be perfe(5led without your Affiftance.
twice in One Day; that you are hurrying all bufmefs

is

I

obferve by your reading Bills

a work

think

it

over

—

(2l6)

over and underftand that it is out of an Impatience to be at your own Plantations in the
approaching Holy Dayes. Wherefore I am willing to give you a Recefs by Adjournment for a fortnight or a month as it fhall beft pleafe you And whatever Bills you have
ready to be offered for my Affent, I fhall either this day pafs them or take time to con-

them during your Adjournment.

fider

Corbin reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order prepared
Inftrudions to William Byrd Efqr Agent for Virginia which he read in his place and the
Same being delivered in at the Table was again read and agreed to by the Houfe with an
M""

Amendment

as follows.
Inftrucftions to

1

and

You

William Byrd

Efq";

Agent

for Virginia

are defired to lay before his Majefty the Addrefs of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes

to negotiate that affair to Efiecfb

2 The Houfe have thought fit to Send their Joumall for your Perufall and in cafe
any mifreprefentation fhould be made of their proceedings you are defired to have regard
to their Honour
Ordered That the faid Inftrudlions be fairly tranfcribed and fignd by M"' Speaker
Diggs, and M'' Mafon Examine the SevOrdered That M": Randolph W. Eskridge,
erall InroUed Bills and make report to the Houfe whether the Same agree with the

W

Ingroffed

Bills.

A written meffage from the Council by M"' Robertfon
Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
The Council have had under Confideration your meffage relating to the returning
the Indian Hoftages, and are of Opinion that the beft way of Sending back thefe Hostages will be by a meffage Sent to their Nations to come for them and Since it will

M'

require time to find out proper perfons to go on that Meffage. and aKo to make a Computation of the Charge both which will be beft effected during the Adjournment of the
Affembly We therefore propofe that the time for maintaining the Hoftages and Guard

be enlarged at leaft til the laft of July That we may be the better Enabled to lay
before you at the next meeting of the Affembly Such a Computation of the Charge as is

may

defired in your Meffage

May

30'^

1

7

By

18

order of the Council

Wil Robertfon CI Gen. Aff"/
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate confideration of the Said meffage and the
fame being read.
Refolved That the Houfe doth approve of the method of returning the Indian Hostages propofed by the Council, and that they with the Guard be maintained til the laft
of July at the Charge of the Country.
Ordered That a Copy of the faid Refolve be Sent to the Council in anfwer to the
Said Meffage, and that M^ Diggs M": Mafon, M": Prefly and M"' Barber carrye the Same
M'' Randolph reported That the perfons appointed had according to Order Examined
the Severall Inrolled Bills, and that they found them to agree with the Ingroffed Bills
Ordered That the perfons who Examined the Said Bills carrye the Same to the
Council

A

Meffage from the Council by M"' Robertfon
That the Council have agreed to the Refolves of this Houfe Sent up to them this
Day; and that the Govemour had aKo affented to them—And that the Council were
fatisfied the Severall Bills Sent up to them were truly inrolled.
A meffage from the Govern^ by M"' Robertfon

The Govern"" Commands the immediate attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber and that you bring with you Such Bills as are ready for his Affent
M"" Speaker with the Houfe accordingly went up to attend his Honour and he was
pleafed to give his Affent to the following Bills

An Ad for

Selling the ffees of the Secretary, County Court Clerks. Sherifs Coroner

Conf tables and for afcertaining

the ffees of Attornys to be alloived in

a Bill of Cofts

—

and

An

—
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An Ad to Impower Harry Beverley and others to build a Bridge over the Dragon
Swamp
An Ad for granting One Thoujand pounds out of the Publick ffundfor the maintaining

—

and Educating Scholars

at the Colledge of William and Mary.
Enable Michael Meggifon of the County of King and Queen Planter to Sell
Certain lands in the County of Glocefter Entailed on him and the heires of his Body upon
his Setling other Lands of a greater value to the Same Ujes
The Houfe being returned M'' Speaker acquainted them that the Hon'''= the Liev'
Govemour had given them leave to adjourn til Thurjday the Tenth day of July next.

An Ad

to

—

now adjourn accordingly
the Houfe was accordingly adjourned to Thurjday the Tenth day of July next

Refolved That the Houfe do

And

Thurfday July the lo^^ 17 i8

MR

Speaker and Twenty Six Members mett in the Houfe
meffage from the Hon'''.* the Liev» Govern^ by M'' Robertfon

A

The Govemour Commands the Immediate Attendance of this Houfe
in the Council Chamber
M"' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly to attend the Govemour and his
Hon^ was pleafed to make the following Speech
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
I would willingly have Spared the Country the Charge and you the Trouble of
coming hither in this warm Seafon of the year but in the Opinion of the Council you
being under an Adjournment could not be prorogued by Proclamation
Now you are mett in Affembly I have no new matters to lay before you Nor do I
know of any bufmefs you have had in hand that I can venture to Concurr w"^ you in)
but may as well be accomplifhed when more urgent Occafions fhall require your Sitting
and to ftnifh the work of your Seffion there remaines nothing more needful! than the
Levy Bill; yet even that will be Equally the Same to the Publick Creditors, whether
it fhould pafs now or four months hence
Since your Houfe has declined to provide for the defence of the ffrontiers and the
Councils advice is to take no meafures with the Northern Indians until they actually
commit Hoftilitys on this Colony, I cannot think it prudence to leave this Affembly
under a long prorogation Efpecially while thofe Indians are upon our ffrontiers threatning deftru($lion to our Tributarys and reeking with the Blood of our Allies So that I muft
keep you in a readinefs to build up the wound Since you will not be perfwaded to ward
off the Blow
And therefore I fhall prorogue you for no longer than a month but intend not to
give You the Trouble of meeting fo foon, without Some Extraordinary occafion and this
Affembly is accordingly prorogued to Thurjday the Seventh day of Auguft next
;
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over To morrow morning.
That the Houfe be
ORDERED
A Meffage from the Governor by
called

M"' Robertson,

M"'

Speaker

am commanded by

the Governor to acquaint this Houfe that His
Hon'' having nothing immediately to lay before you, defires you will proceed on fuch
Propofitions & Grievances as you have in Charge from your Countys.
I

Then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Tomorrow morning

10 aclock.

JVednefday November the 12'^

i

7

1

THE

Houfe was according to order called over, And thereupon
Ordered That M"' Barber M"' Digges, M'' Broadnax, M'' Cujtis & M'' Stanup
wait on the Governor and defire his Hon"' to iffue a new Writt for the eledling
a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of York
in the room of James B unveil Gent deceas'd
Rejolved That the Abfence of thofe Members who did not appear at the calling
over the Houfe be excufed
Ordered That the Clerks and Door keepers appointed laft Seffion be continued
this Seffion, and that they give their Attendance accordingly
Ordered That the Reverend Hugh Jone% be continued chaplain to the Houfe, and
that he attend every morning at 9 aclock in the Conference Room to read divine Service.
A Committee for Ele(5tions & Priviledges
M'' Eskridge Chairman
M'" Prejly
M'' Grymes
M"" Griffin
M"" Buckner
A Committee for Publick Claimes
M"' Harrison Chairman
M"'

Barber

M''

Goodrich

M"'

Boujh

M''

Johnfon

M'-

Baylor

M''

Boiling

M"'

Fiizhugh

M""

Jenkins

M''

Jones

M''

Blair

Cujtis

M"-

Bridger

Mj Eskridge
Randolph

M"'

M""

W Neal

Brodnax
Committee for Propofitions
M"'

A

M""

M' Marable
M."

Merriwether

M' Conway
M"'

W

&

Digges

Grievances

Corhin Chairman

Grymes
M' Cole
Ordered
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and

Ordered That the Committee have power to adjourn themfelves from day to day,
& other papers they fhall from time to time

to fend for perfons, Records Journals

have occafion

of.

&

Publick Claims be brought into the
Houfe on Friday next at fartheft or net to be received in this Seffion of Affembly,
without particular leave of the Houfe.
Refolved That

The Orders

all

of the

Propofitions Grievances

Houfe

for the laft Seffion being

read

Refolved That the Houfe doth approve of the fame, and that they continue Orders
for this Seffion

Severall Claims from the Countys of Henrico Charles City

& Middlesex were prefented

Houfe and Referr'd to the Committee for publick Claims to examine the
fame and report their Opinion thereon to the Houfe
Ordered That the Treafurer lay his Accounts before this Houfe on Tuesday next,
or fooner if he can conveniently
Ordered That the Clerk give the Treafurer notice of this Order by a letter and that
the Meffenger deliver the fame
Ordered That M'' Holloway and M' Clayton lay before the Houfe on Munday next
their Accounts of the money they are Intrufted with by virtue of an Adl made in the
year 1 7 1 3 impowering them to receive of the Truftees for the City of Williamfburgh,
and of all other perfons w' foever all moneys by them received for Lotts of land and
otherwife for the benefit of the faid City, and the Sum of Two hundred & one pound
nine fhillings & nine pence of Robert Carter Efq"! and to apply Such money to certain
ufes; and alfo for Impowering them to keep the Accompts of the Governor's houfe, and

to the

,

direcfling

the finifhing the fame.

Ordered That the Committee for Propofitions
of the laft Seffion,

and report

to the

&

Houfe what they

Grievances

infpe(5l

the Journal

find neceffary to be further con-

fidered this Seffion.

make Enquiry whether any Laws are near
Houfe
expiring and report the fame to the
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims infpedt the Report of the faid
Committee at the laft Seffion, and Report to the Houfe what they find neceffary to be
Ordered That the faid Committee do

further confidered this Seffion.
M''

Dangerfield having taken the Oaths appointed by Law, and Subfcribed the Teft,

took his place

in the

Houfe.

Grymes having obtained leave prefented to the Houfe a Bill Declaring who
not bear Office in this Country. And the fame being read the firft time was
Ordered to be read a Second time
Upon the motion of M"^ Jones, he has leave to be abfent til Saturday next.
Then the Houfe Adjourned till Tomorrow morning i o aclock.
M''

Thurfday November

y*

13*''

i

7

i

fhall

8

Claims from the Countys of Ejjex & Prince George were prefented to
and referr'd to the Committee for Publick Claims to examine the fame
and report their opinion therein to the Houfe
A Petition of William Kimball praying an Allowance as Interpreter to the

SEVERALL

the Houfe

Sapony and other Indians
A Petition of Henry Briggs praying an Allowance as Interpreter to the Nottoway
Maherine & Nanfemond Indians
A Petition of John Randolph, praying to be allowed for fix Copys of the Journal,
and five five Copys of the Laws of the laft Seffion
Were Severally prefented to the Houfe & read
Ordered
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Ordered That the confideration of the faid Petitions be referr'd to the Committee for
Publick Claims, and that they examine the fame and report their Opinion thereon to the
Houfe.
A Claim of George Allen for Vifits and Phyfick adminiftred to a prifoner in the Coun-

was prefented to the Houfe and refer'd to the Committee for Putjlick Claims
examine the fame and report their opinion thereon to the Houfe.
M' Corbin reported from the Committee of Propofitions & Grievances to whom it
was referred to infpedl the Journal of the laft Seffion, & report to the Houfe what was
neceffary to be further confidered this Seffion, That the Said Committee had had the
fame under their Confideration, and were come to fome Refolutions, which he read in
his place and delivered in at the Table, And the fame was again read
And upon confideration of part of the faid Report
Kefolved That the proportion from the County of Northampton, relating to the
printing the Laws of this Country, and expofing the fame to Sale in every County,
referr'd to the confideration of this Seffion of Affembly be referr'd to the confideration
of the next Seffion of Affembly
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Committee on part of the hon**'.'
the Lieu' Governor's Speech on the 10*'' of July laft, in thefe words [Since your Houfe
have declined to provide for the defence of the Frontiers]
Rejolved That it is the opinion of this Houfe that the Militia as by Law eftablifhed
is the proper Defence of the Country.
M'' Corbin alfo reported from the f1 Committee, That the A(5t for laying a Duty on
Liquors & Slaves will expire on the tenth day of December next And alfo that the Adl
for fupply of certain defedls found in an Adt prefcribing the method for appointing Sherifs
try Goal
to

:

is

lately expired.

Upon

confideration of which

Rejolved That there

on Liquors

&

is

no neceffity to continue the

faid A(5t for laying a

Duty on

Slaves

Rejolved That the faid A(5l for fupply of certain defers found in an Adl prefcribing

the method

A

not Revived.
fhall not bear office in this Country was Read a Second time,

for appointing Sherifs, be

Bill declaring

who

and thereupon
The Queftion was put
That the faid Bill be amended
Rejolved in the Affirmative

:

And an Amendment being made
Amendment be Ingroffed.

therein

Ordered That the Bill with the

A written meffage from the Governor & Council

W Speaker and Gentlemen

by

M"'

Robert jon

Houfe oj Burgeffes.
The Governor and Council having taking into confideration the dangers which
threaten the Trade & Shipping of this Colony, by the Refort of Pyrats to North Carolina,
and more efpecially from that Crew now there under the command of Cap' Tach, who
having rendered themfelves incapable of his Majefty's mercy by their repeated Piracys
fmce the s'l' of January laft (in which time as appears by the Evidence on the Tryal of
Tach's Quarter Mafter, they have plundered near Twenty Ships & Veffels) Seem refolved
to continue in the fame piratical courfe, and have actually committed divers Adls of
oj the

Piracy fmce their pretended Surrender;

And

there being certain Advice that they

threaten to revenge on the Shipping of this Country the taking up the above mentioned

Quarter Mafter. For thefe reafons the Governor and Council think it abfolutely neceffary
and Efifedlual Meafures be taken for breaking that Knott of Robbers,

that fome fpeedy

Seeing

it is

where they

unpracticable for his Maj''^' Ships of
lye.

And

to attack

them by

land It

propofed that over

is

War to come at them in the
may be given for fitting out

therefore that encouragement

Sea, or for inducing the Inhabitants of Carolina to feize

&

above the Rewards promifed by

his Maj''«»

Inletts

Sloops

them at

proclamation,
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tion, there

Pyrats, the

be given by this Government as an Encouragement for apprehending the

Rewards following

f''

Viz'

For Cap* Tach the Sum of ;£ioo.
For every other Commander of a Pyrate Sloop or Veffell the Sum of ;i£40.
For every Lieutenant, Mafter, Qua-r-ter Mafter, Gunner, Boatfwain or Carpenter
£20.

For every other Inferiour

And

for every private

Officer £ie,.

man ;^io.

that your Houfe will enable the Government to pay the faid Rewards upon the
apprehending of any of the faid Pyrates refpectively So as they be brought to Tryal and

And

convicted.

The Governor and Council doubt not your ready concurrence w* them in a matter
which will prove very acceptable to his Majefty and wherein the Welfare of this Colony
is

fo

much concerned.
By order of the GoV^ &

Council

Wil Robert]on CI G Affr
into
confideration
To morrow
Meffage
be
taken
Rejolved That the faid
A Petition of the Frontier Inhabitants of Henrico & New Kent praying that Guards
may be eftablifhed to defend them from the Indians being referred from the Governor
November

&

13*''

17 18

was read
Rejolved That the faid petition be rejedted
Then the Houfe Adjourned till To morrow morning 10

Cotmcil,

Friday November the

A

14**"

1

aclock.

7

i

8

James Adams praying an Allowance as Interpreter to the Chichahominy & Pamunky Indians, being referr'd from the Council was read and
Referred to the Committee for Publick Claims to examine the fame and
report their opinion thereon to the Houfe
A Petition of the Upper Inhabitants of the parifh of S' John in the County of King
William, praying that the f"* parifh may be divided, being referr'd from the Governor &
Council, Was Read and
Referr'd to the Committee for Propofitions & Grievances to examine the fame and

PETITION

of

report their opinion thereon to the Houfe.
Severall Claims from the Countys of

Houfe and

referr'd to the

Committee

& York, were prefented to the
Claims to Examine the fame and report

James City

for publick

their opinion thereon to the Houfe.

A

Claim of John Brodnax Keeper of the Country Goal was prefented to the Houfe
and referr'd to the Committee for publick Claims to examine the fame, and report their
opinion thereon to the Houfe.
The Houfe being informed that the Bell to the Capitol Clock is removed
Upon a Motion
Ordered That John Brodnax attend to morrow morning to inform this Houfe by
what Authority the Said Bell was removed.
The Houfe according to order proceeded to take into confideration the Written
Meffage from the Governor & Council, And the faid Meffage together with a letter to the
Governor dated the 10^*' of A^owwfeeriyiS.givingan acco'. of Severall Adts of Piracy lately
committed on the Coaft of this Colony, was read and thereupon
Rejolved That the feverall Rewards propofed by the Governor & Council as an
Encouragement for the taking of Pirates, be agreed to, and that a Bill be prepared
accordingly.

Rejolved That the faid Bill be enaAed for one year and no longer. And that it do
not extend to Pirates takc[n]further Southward than the Latitude of 3 4 or further North-

ward
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ward than the Latitude of 39 or more than one hundred Leagues from the Land unlefs
they be taken by any Ships or Veffells belonging to the Provinces of Virginia or North
Carolina.

Ordered That the Committee for Propofitions

&

Grievances prepare

&

bring in the

faid Bill

A Petition of the Lower Inhabitants of the parifh of S' John in the County of King
William, Setting forth Reafons againft the petition of the Upper Inhabitants of the f"*
parifh, being referr'' from the Governor & Council, was read and
Referr'd to the Committee for Propofitions

and report

An

Was

&

Greivances to examine the fame

their opinion thereon to the Houfe.

Ingrofs'd Bill Entituled

An Ad

declaring

who

fhall not bear Office in this

Country

read the third time
Rejolved That the Bill do pafs
M"" Blair M"" Grymes M'' Stith M"' Johnfon & M"" Majon do carry the fame
and defire their concurrence thereto
Then the Houfe Adjourned till Tomorrow morning 10 aclock

Ordered That

to the Council

Saturday November the 15^^ 1718
from the Countys
CLAIMS
Houfe received were

of

New Kent &

referr'd to the

Gloucefter being

Committee

by the leave of the
examine

for publick Claims to

the fame and report their opinion thereon to the Houfe

Ordered That the Houfe be called over on Monday next at twelve a clock
Brodnax
attending (according to order) was called in, and informed the Houfe
John
that he delivered the Keys of the Capitol to M' Holloway, and that the Bell belonging to
the Clock was removed by M'' Holloways Negros and one Richard King, and then withdrew
Ordered That the bell be fortwith returned
Ordered That John Brodnax acquaint M": Holloway with the f** Order and return his
anfwer to the Houfe on Monday next.
After which John Brodnax was called in again and demanded (by order of the
Houfe) to give an account of the furniture belonging to the Capitol, Whereupon he anfwered that the Doors were broke open and the Chairs removed without his knowledge
and then withdrew.
Ordered That M": Corbin W. Blair & M": Conway be appointed to inquire what Furniture has been provided for the Capitol, what remains and in what Condition it is and
that they report the fame to the Houfe
Ordered That they have power to fend for fuch perfons & papers as they fhall have
occafion off and that M"' Pool attend them as Clerk
Then the Houfe Adjourned till Monday morning 10 aclock

Monday November

the 17'^

i

7

i

8.

THE

Houfe according to order was called over
Rejolved That M-- Waters, M' Floyd, M' Robinfon & M^ Ewele, be not admitted
to take their places in the Houfe till they have given Reafons for Abfenting
themfelves from their Service in the Affembly.

M''

Houfe

Holloway

&

M""

Clayton, according to order, layd their

Accompts before the

;

Ordered That the faid Accompts do ly on the Table
A Claim of James Sheilds for entertaining Indians, being by the'leave of the Houfe
recieved, was Referr'd to the Committee for Publick Claims to examine the fame and
report their opinion thereon to the Houfe.

A
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A Petition of William Cocke Efq' praying to be allowed for Kfuing a

Writt for Elec-

tion of a Burgefs

A Petition
tary's Office

Were

of Chicheley Corbin Thacker praying to be allowed as Clerk to the Secre-

till

October laft

Severally prefented to the Houfe

and read

Ordered That the faid petitions be referr'd to the Committee for Publick Claims,
y' they examine the fame and Report their opinion thereon to the Houfe.
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims be Revived.

&

The order being Read That John Brodnax return to this Houfe M'' Holloways
He was called in, & acquainted the Houfe that M"' Holloway would obey their
order, and then withdrew
M"' Corbin reported that the Committee for Propofitions & Grievances had, accordAnfwer,

ing to order, prepared a Bill to encourage the apprehending of Pyrates, which he pre-

fented to the Houfe and the

Same was

recieved and read the

firft

time

Ordered That the faid Bill be read a fecond time.
M""

Corbin aKo Reported That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances had

had under

Upper & Lower Inhabitants of the
King William, and were come to a Refolution thereon,
and delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again read

their confideration the petitions of the

parifh of St John in the County of

which he read

and agreed

in his place,

to with

an Amendment

Viz'

Rejolved That the faid petitions be referr'd to the confideration of the next Seffion
of

Affembly

Then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Tomorrow morning

Tuefday November the

THE

i

lo aclock

8**"

1

7

i

8

Accompts before the Houfe
Crymes, MJ Baylor, M"" Boiling & M"" Blair
Ordered That M'' Corbin,
do Infpe(5l and examine the faid Accompts together with the Accompts of
M"' Holloway & M^ Clayton, and report their opinion thereon to the Houfe
of John Armijtead of the County of New Kent Gent., praying to be enabled
Petition
A
to fell certain Intailed Lands on Settling other lands of which he and his Wife are feized
in fee fimple of greater value to the fame ufes.
Rejolved That the faid petition be referr'd to the confideration of the next Seffion
Treafurer, according to order, layd his

W

of Affembly.

Claims from the Countys of Elizabeth City & Prince}s Ann, being by the leave of the
Houfe Received, Were Referred to the Committee for Publick Claims to examine the
fame and report their opinion thereon to the Houfe.

A

Bill to

encourage the apprehending of Pirates

Was

read the Second time and

Committed
M''

Corbin reported from the Committee for Propofitions

&

Grievances to

whom

the Bill to encourage the apprehending of Pirates was committed, that they had made
feverall Amendments to the Bill, which they had defired him to report to the Houfe, and

which he delivered in at the Table, where the Same was Read, and agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed.
Upon the motion of M"' Majon & M"" Jenkins, they have leave to .go into the Country.
Then the Houfe Adjourned till tomorrow morning 10 a clock.

Pf^ednefday

A

BILL

Entituled

An Ad

lo

November the

19*''

1718.

encourage the apprehending oj Pirates

Was Read

the

third time

Rejolved nemine contradicente

That the

Bill

do pafs

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions

&

Grievances do carry the faid

Bill to

the Council and defire their concurrence thereto.

M'
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M"'

Corbin reported that the perfons appointed had, according to order, examined

the Treafurers Accompts, and that they found the fame to be true

A

Meffage from the Council that they have agreed to the Bill Entituled An Ad
who fhall not bear Office in this Country with an Amendment, to which they
defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
The faid Amendment was Read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered That M"' Blair, M'' Grymes, W. Stith, M"' John} on & M"' Boiling do carry the
Bill to the Council and acquaint them that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Amend-

declaring

ment.

Sum of Fifteen thoufand
Sum not exceeding ten thoufand

Refolved That the Treafurer give further Security in the

pounds, and that he be enabled to put out at Intereft a
pounds, and that a Bill be prepared accordingly.
Ordered That the Committee for Propofitions
faid

&

Grievances prepare

&

bring in the

Bill

make Oath to his Accompts.
Brodnax
praying a larger Allowance for keeping the County
A Petition of John
Goal & Capitol, being referr'd from the Governor & Council was Read
Refolved That Ten pounds per annum be added to the Sallary of John Brodnax
Ordered That the Treafurer

for keeping the Capitol

Ordered That

M''

Conway

M""

Wyth,

M"' Dangerfield, M"'

Hardyman & M' Hawkins

carry the faid Refolve to the Council and defire their concurrence thereto
Ordered That John Brodnax apply himfelf to M'' HoUoway & M'' Clayton for Locks
and other things neceffary for fecuring the doors and Windows of the Capitol.
M'' Goodrich reported from the Committee for publick Claims, that they had had
under their confideration the feverall matters to them referr'd and had prepared a Book
of Reports thereupon, which they had directed him to report when the Houfe was Ready
to receive it: And the fame being received was read & agreed to by the Houfe with

fome Amendments
Upon a Debate the Queftion was put
That the Sum of Three hundred pounds be allowed to William Byrd Efq": appointed
Agent to SoUicit the Affairs of this Colony in Great Britain,
Refolved in the Affirmative, and
Ordered That the faid Allowance be added to the book of Claims
Ordered That the Allowances to the feverall Officers be added to the Book of Claims.
A meffage from the Council that they have paffed the Bill Entituled An Ad Declaring who fhall not bear Office in this Country as amended. And that they have agreed to the
Bill to encourage the apprehending of Pirates with fome amendments to which they
defire the concurrence of this Houfe
Then the Houfe Adjourned till tomorrow lo aclock

Thurfday November the 20'^

i

7

i
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Allowances to the feverall Officers added to the Book of Claims were read
and agreed to by the Houfe
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims carry the Book of Claims
to the Council and defire their concurrence thereto.
M"' Corbin reported from the Committee appointed to infpedl the Treafurers Accompts
together with the Accompts of M'' HoUoway and M'' Clayton, Severall matters which
appeared to the f'' Committee Viz*.
That the Treafurer hath entered a Memorandum, wherein he Says That Creditt is
given for M"' Henry Irwin's whole Account of Liquors & Slaves to witt One thoufand
One hundred & Seventy eight pounds ten Shillings & two pence, But becaufe he is fhort
paid of the fame. One hundred Eighty eight pounds nine Shillings & eleven pence
defires he may be allowed that Sum at his next reckoning, in cafe the faid Henry Irwin
does not pay him before.

That
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That by the Accompts of M'' Holloway & M' Clayton, out of the moneys by them
received & expended purfuant to the Adt of Affembly there is due on ballance to the
General Affembly the feverall & refpedlive Sums following Viz'.
From John Holloway Efq'' the Sum of Thirty two pounds five fhillings & ten pence
From John Clayton Efq"' the Sum o^ One htmdred & three pounds eight fhillings

& one penny.
That there is a Warrant in the Treafurers Acco'» to John Holloway Efq"' for two
hundred pounds towards finifhing the Governors houfe, and that the faid Committee
did fend to M*" Holloway and M"" Clayton for the Accompt of the difburfements of the f"*
Sum of two hundred pounds; and M'' Clayton returned the following Anfwer. That
he had waited on the Governor for thofe Accompts, And that his Honour told him, he
did not expe6l to be called on for the f'' Acco'", and therefore had not them ready.
The Treafurer having made Oath to his Accompts, the ballance whereof due to
the Country is Seventeen thoufand nine hundred ninety five pounds Sixteen fhillings
& three pence, The faid Accompts with a Duplicate paffed the Houfe
Ordered That the Committee for publick Claims carry the f'^ Accompts to the Council,

and
M''

defired [defire] their Affent thereto.

Laivrence Smith having taken the Oaths appointed

Teft, took his place in

by Law and fubfcribed the

the Houfe

M"' Merriweather having obtained leave prefented to the Houfe an Addrefs to the
King which he delivered in at the table, where the fame was read.
Upon a motion the Queftion was put
That the Houfe proceed to the immediate Confideration of the Addrefs to the King

Resolved in the Affirmative

The Houfe being informed that

Inftrudlions were prepared to the

Agent

of this

Colony
Rejolved upon a motion.

That leave be given to prefent the

faid Inftructions.

Whereupon M'' Merriweather prefented to the Houfe a Writing Intuled Inftrucftions
to William Byrd Efq'^ Agent for the Colony of Virginia
The Inftrudlions were read
Then the Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the Addrefs to the King,
and after a debate, upon a motion
The Queftion was put
Addrefs be agreed to
Rejolved in the Affirmative. 22 Yeas& 14 Nays.
Then the Queftion was put
That the Second Paragraph of the f'' Addrefs be agreed to

That the

firft

Paragraph of the

Rejolved in the Affirmative.

1

9

f<^

Yeas

Then the Queftion was put
That the third paragraph of the
Rejolved in the Affirmative.

The Addrefs

is

1

9

f"*

&

1

4

Nays

Addrefs be agreed to

Yeas

&

1

3

Nays

as follows

To The Kings mojt ExceW Majejty
The Humble Addrejs of the Hoiije of Biirgejjes
May it pleaje Your Majejty
We Your Majeftys moft Dutifull &- Loyal Subjects the Burgeffes of }''our ancient
Colony of Virginia now mett in Affembly having duly conlidcred feverall Attempts
of Your Lieutenant Governor towards the Subverfion of the Conftitution of our Government, the depriving us of our ancient Rights & priviledges and many hardfhips which
he daily exercifes upon your Majeftys good Subjedls of this Colony, think we fhould not
difcharge the Duty we owe to our Sovereign or the Truft repofed in us by our Conftituents if we any longer forbear to lay them before your Sacred perfon

And
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And therefore we humbly hope your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to receive
fome particulars from the Hon*"'* William Byrd Efq": whome we have defired to appear
in behalf of your oppreffed Subjecfls of this Colony being deprived of any other means
whereby to make known to your Majefty our juft Grievances by our remote Scituation
which misfortune we find greatly increafed by being governed by a Lieutenant Governor,
while the Governor in Chief refides in Great Britain, to which we attribute many of the
we now labour under.
with great comfort we behold your Majefty eanieftly employing your Self in
the defence of the Libertys not only of your own Subjects, but of all Europe, and cannot
doubt, that as your Goodnefs & Mercy are already extended to us in many particulars,
DifFicultys
It is

So we
are

fhall find its

bound

in the

agreeable to your

happy Influences

known Wifdom & Juftice.
now Sign the

Ordered That the Speaker do
M''

our Grievances which we
Such a way as may be moft

in the Redi'efs of thefe

moft Supplicant manner to implore

in

faid Addrefs

Merriweather prefented to the Houfe two

fair

copys of the faid Addrefs which

were received.
Ordered That M'' Corbin M"" Merriweather & M"" Conway do examine the faid copys
with the Original.
M"' Corbin reported that the Copys of the Addrefs to the King were examined and
with the Original.
agree
did
Ordered That the Speaker do now Sign the faid Copys.
Rejoined That the Speaker be defired to tranfmitt to William Byrd Efq'' Agent for
Colony the faid Addrefs to the King with a Duplicate
The Houfe proceeded to take into conlideration the f** Inftructions to the Agent
which were again read and
A Debate arifmg thereupon
Upon a motion The Queftion was put
That the Debate be Adjourned till to morrow
this

Refolved in the Affirmative
Corbin reported from the Committee appointed to Enquire what furniture has
been provided for the Capitol what remains and in what Condition it is, Severall matters
relating thereto, which the faid Committee had dire(5ted him to report, and which he
M"^

delivered in at the Table.

Ordered That the faid Report do ly on the Table.

Corbin reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order prepared a
Impowering the Treafurer of this Colony to put out at Intereft a Summ not exceedM''

Bill

Ten thoufand pounds now in this hands, which he prefented to the Houfe, and the
fame was received and read the firft time
Ordered That the faid Bill be read a fecond time.
Then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow morning 10 aclock.
ing

Friday November the

THE

Houfe proceeded to take

21'*^

i

7

into confideration the

the Council to the Bill Entituled

An Ad

to

i

8,

Amendments propofed by

encourage the apprehending of

Pyrates

The Amendments were read and agreed
Ordered That the Committee for Propofitions

to

by the Houfe

&

Grievances do carry the Bill to the
Council and acquaint them that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Amendments.
Ordered That the Committee for Ele(5lions & priviledges be revived.

A Petition of Henry Howard Sherif of York County, praying that a Goaler may
be appointed to keep the Publick Goal built for Debtors committed by procefs of the
Generall Court, and that a Sallary may be fettled for the fame, was Read
Refolved That the faid petition be reje(5led

A

2
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A

Bill

impowering the Treafurer of

exceeding Ten thoufand pounds

Amendments made

now

Colony to put out at Intereft a Sum not
hands was read a Second time, and Severall

this

in his

therein,

Ordered That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
The Houfe refumed the Adjourned Debate on the Inftru(5lions to William Byrd
Agent for this Colony
The faid Inftru(5lions containing Articles againft the Lieutenant Governor were
read in the words following
Inftrudlions to William Byrd Efq"" Agent for the Colony of Virginia
To prefent to his Majefty as foon as conveniently you can, the Addrefs of this
1
Houfe, and at the fame time to lay before His Majefty in the beft manner you can
the following particulars againft the Lieu' Governor, and to the utmoft of your power

endeavour his Removal.
2
That he hath by a finifter Conftru<5lion of our Laws as much as in him lay perverted many of them, particularly that, for fettling the Titles and bounds of Lands, which
makes it a Condition of the patents, that they are to forfeit them if they fail three years
of paying their Quitt Rents, which he hath endeavoured to extend to lands granted
before that Law, which have no fuch Condition in their patent or Grant.
His Conftrudlion of the Law for finifhing the Governor's houfe, whereby he
3

Law, and even beyond
Redrefs therein
any
what the words of the Law will bear, and
4 That he infifts upon his having a Right of Patronage and hath prefented and
Induced Minifters contrary to our Law, and contrary to S'' Edward Northeys opinion
upon our Laws
That he endeavoured to deter the Juftices of the Country from levying the
5
Burgeffes Sallary Settled by Law.
6 That contrary to Inftrudlions he appointed George Walker a known Quaker to
execute the Office of Naval Officer in the Lower Diftridl of James River
lavifhes

away the Country's money contrary

to the intent of the

hath hitherto refufed

That notwitliftanding he hath frequently talkt of great danger the Country
was in, yet he hath intirely negledled the Militia having given no Commiffion to any
Officer fmce the King's Acceffion to the Throne
7

That he hath refufed to pafs Severall Laws after their pafiing both houfes,
which were not contrary to any known Inftru<5lion nor relating to Trade.
That he hath by provoking Speeches & Meffages abufed the Houfe of Burg',
9
and thrown undeferved Refle(5lions upon them to vindicate himfelf
That he hath without confent of the Council appointed new Judges to try
10
8

free Subjefts for their Lives.
11
1

That he hath condemned a perfon unheard.
That if any man falls under his difpleaf ure

his

Lawyers are difcouraged, that

it is difficult to get one to undertake a Caufe for them.
You are likewife defired to reprefent to His Majefty the Inconveniences that
13
attend this Plantation's being governed by a Lieutenant while the Governor in Chief
refides in England, and if pofuble to obtain Redrefs therein.
14 And alfo you are to reprefent to his Majefty, that this Country hath no way
to reprefent its Grievances but by an Agent, That we Seldom Complain but when much
oppreft by our Governor, in which cafe the Governor will never confent to the paying
an Agent for his trouble and neceffary difburfements Wherefore you are to endeavour
neceffary payment
to obtain an Inftru(5lion to our Governor to confent to any fuch
:

when the Houfe of Burgeffes
Upon a motion
Rejolved

fhall fee

That the confideration

meet.

of the firft Article be referr'd

till

the other Articles

are confidered.
Upon confideration of the Second Article, the houfe agreed to the fame with

an

Amendment

And
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And upon confideration of the third Article, The Houfe agreed
Then the Queftion was put on the fourth Article
That the fame he agreed to

to

to the fame.

It paffed in the

Negative

And upon confideration of the fifth Article the Houfe agreed to y" fame.
And upon confideration of the Sixth & feventh Articles the fame were

difagreed

by the Houfe
Then the Queftion was put on the eighth
That the fame be agreed to

Article

It

Then an Amendment was made
The Queftion put thereupon
That the fame be agreed to

to the ninth Article

paffed in the Negative.

and

Refolved In the Affirmative

And upon

confideration of the

by the Houfe
And upon confideration

10''',

ii'*",

12"^,

&

13'^ Articles,

The fame were

difagreed to

of the

14'*"

Article,

The Houfe agreed

to the

fame with an

Amendment
And upon

confideration of the firft Article, One Amendment was made therein,
and agreed to by the Houfe.
The faid Inftrudlions as amended & agreed to by the Houfe are as follow
Inftrudtions to William Byrd Efq"" Agent for the Colony of Virginia
1
To prefent to his Majefty as foon as conveniently you can the Addrefs of this
Houfe, and at the fame time to lay before his Majefty in the beft manner you can,
the following particulars againft the Lieutenant Governor
2
That he hath by a mifconftru(5lion of our Laws as much as in him lay perverted
many of them particularly that for Settling the Titles & bounds of Lands which makes
it a condition of the Patents, that they are to forfeit them if they fail three years of
paying their Quitt Rents, which he hath endeavoured to extend to Lands granted before
that Law, which have no Such Condition in their Patent or Grant.
His Conftrudlion of the Law for finifhing the Governors houfe, whereby he
3.
lavifhes away the Countrys money, contrary to the intent of the Law, and even beyond
what the words of the Law will bear, and hath hitherto refufed any Redrefs therein.
That he endeavoured to deter the Juftices of the Country from levying the
4.
Burgeffes Salary Settled by Law.
That he hath by provoking Speeches & Meffages abufed the Houfe of Burgeffes,
5.
and thrown vmdeferved Refledtions upon them.
6.
And aKo you are to reprefent to his Majefty that this Country hath no way
to reprefent its Greivances but by an Agent That we feldom complain but when much
oppreft by our Governor, in which cafe the Governor will hardly be prevailed with to
confent to the paying an Agent for his trouble and neceffary difburfements; wherefore
you are to indeavour to obtain an Inftru(5lion to our Governor to confent to any fuch
neceffary payment when the Houfe of Burgeffes fhall fee meet
;

Upon a motion
The Queftion was put
That

it

be an Additional Inftrudlion to M'' Byrd not to reprefent any other matter
what is contained in the i'^ Inftrudlions

againft the Lieu* Governor, than

It

paffed in the Negative.

Ordered That the Clerk deliver three fair Copys of the f'^ Inftrudlions to the Speaker
to-morrow
A meffage from the Council that they have paffed the Bill Enf? An Ad to encourage
the apprehending & destroying of Pirates, as amended And aKo that they have agreed
to the Refolve of this Houfe relating to John Brodnax's Additional Sallary with an

Addition

The

faid Addition

was read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered
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Ordered That the Clerk deliver to M-" Speaker two Copys of the Journal of this
meeting, which he is defired to tranfmitt to the Agent

Then the Houfe Adjourned

till

tomorrow morning 10 aclock.

Saturday November the
That the Clerk
ORDERED
to the Addrefs &

deliver to

2

2^^

i

7

i

8

M' Merriweather Copys of fuch papers relatHoufe of Burgeffes,

Inftru6tions, out of the Office of the

ing

as he fhall have occafion

of,

to

make out

the charge againft the Lieutenant

Governor.

Upon

a motion
Refolved That the words [againft the Lieu' Governor] be added to the end of the
firft

Article of the Inftrudlions

now add

the fame
Henry Irwin hath paid the Sum of one hundred
eighty eight poimds nine fhillings & Eleven pence mentioned in the Report of the Committee to whom it was referr'd to examine the Treafurer's Accompts.
Upon a motion
Refolved That the Treafurer have leave to withdraw his Memorandum relating to the
f** M'' Henry Irwin.
A Memorial of John Brodnax propofmg Severall matters concerning Negros committed to the Publick Goal, whofe Mafters are not known, being referr'd from the Governor & Covmcil was read
Refolved That the faid Memorial be confidered on Monday next
M"' Eskridge reported from the Committee for Elections & priviledges, that they had
had under their confideration the Return of the Writt for ele6tion of a Burgefs to ferve
in this prefent Generall Affembly for the Coimty of York in the room of James Burwell
dec* and were come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had diredled him to report,
and which he read in his place and delivered in at the Table.
And the fame was again read and agreed to by the Houfe Viz'
Refolved That M'' Lawrence Smith is duly returned a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent
Generall Affembly for the faid County of York.
An ingrofs'd Bill Entituled An Ad for Impowering the Treafurer of this Colony to
put out at Intereft a Sum not exceeding Ten thoufand pounds now in his hands. Was read

Ordered That the Clerk do

The Houfe being informed that

M"^

the third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs.

Ordered That the Committee for Propofitions
the Cotmcil and defire their concurrence thereto

Then the Houfe Adjourned

till

A

M""

Bill to

lo aclock.

the 24'^

meffage from the Governor by

M' Speaker and Gentlemen

Grievances do carry the faid

Monday morning

Monday November
WRITTEN

&

i

7

i

8.

Robertfon

Houfe of Burgeffes,
thefe two days paffed have been

of the

Your proceedings for
and mannaged in fo thin a houfe that

I

think

it

fo extraordinary

highly neceffary before his

Majefty be troubled or the Publick Treafury of the Colony burthened that the Sentim"
of the whole Reprefentatives of the people fhould be firft known in a matter wherein the
Kings Service and the Reputation of your Country as well as the Intereft of your Governor

is

fo greatly concerned.

As

I

am well

fatisfyed that

many

of

your abfent Members did not expedt any fuch
I therefore take occafion to

proceedings nor would have concurred in thefe meafures,

let
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you know that as foon as you have Summoned all your Members to attend and have
full houfe, I fhall lay before you & fully explain fome matters which
feem to have been mifunderftood by the greater part of your Houfe, and which I am
perf waded will ferve to vindicate my felf from the charge laid againft me, and the Country from the Imputation of being a difcontented people, In the mean time I defire you to
proceed to fome determinations on the Accounts of the Governors houfe which were
laid before you Six months ago, That if any obje6tion to the particular Articles fhould be
the occafion of your not paffmg them in form, the fame may be examined now while the
perfons concerned, are alive and prefent who can beft anfwer your doubts. And I defire
you will not be diverted by the Artifices of thofe who have mifreported to you my Anfwer to the meffage fent me by M"" Clayton relating to thofe Accounts
let

got together a

A
Ordered That

M":

Digges

M":

Grymes

&

M":

Spotfwood

Goodrich do examine fuch Bills as are In-

rolled.

Ordered That the Meffenger attending this Houfe do Summon Such of the
Town to attend the Service of the Houfe immediately.

Members

as are in
M''
Bills,

Digges reported that the perfons Appointed had examined the feverall Inroll'd

and that the fame were truly

Inrolled.

Upon a motion
The Houfe was called over
Then the Houfe proceeded to take
the fame was read.

into confideration the Governors Meffage

A Debate arifmg thereupon. And the Houfe being
at the door,

and

defired leave to take his place in the

informed that

M"'

And

Ewele attended

Houfe

Upon a motion
Rejoined That the Debate be Adjourned
M"'

Ewele was called to the Bar, and having given Reafons for abfenting himfelf

from the Service of the Houfe
Refolved That he be admitted to take his place in the Houfe
The Houfe being informed that M'' Robin jon is dangeroufly ill, & that bad Weather
for fome time paft might have prevented M"' Waters & M'' Floyd coming over the Bay.
Refolved That their Abfences be excufed
Then the Houfe refumed the Debate on the Governor's meffage
And thereupon
Refolved That all the abfent Members be excufed.
Refolved That an Addrefs be prepared to the Governor in anfwer to the f^ Meffage.
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions & Grievances prepare the fame
Ordered That the faid Committee be revived.
A meffage from the Council that they are fatisfyed the Bill Ent4 An Ad to encourage
the appreheiiding

& deftroying of Pirates, was truly Inrolled

A

M'

meffage from the Governor by M"' Robertfon
Speaker
The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council

Chamber
Accordingly

M''

Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend his Honour,

And

being

returned

M' Speaker reported

that his Hon"" had been pleafed to give his Affent to the follow-

ing Bill Viz

An Ad to encourage the apprehending & deftroying of Pirates
A Petition of Thomas Jones in behalf of himfelf and the reft of

the Members of the
Indian Company, praying to be repay'd the Expences of maintaining the
Indian Hoftages and Guard at Chriftanna according to a Refolve of the laft Seffion, and

late Virginia

Houfe would further confider the Accounts of the faid Company, being
from the Governor & Council, Was read.

alfo that this

referr'd

Refolved
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Refolved That the faid petition be referr'd to the confideration of the next Seffion
of Affembly.

A Petition of John Holt praying to be enabled to rebuild a Bridge over a Creek which
Hog

divides

Was

&

Ifland from the mainland, being referrd from the Governor

Council,

read
Refolved That the faid Petition be Rejected

Then the Houfe Adjourned

till

tomorrow morning lo

Tuefday November the

25^*"

aclock.

17 18
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meffage from the Council
Speaker and Gentlemen of the Honje of Burgejjes
Amongft the Claims of Elizabeth City County, The Council obferve that
your Houfe hath difallowed that of John Dun for conveying William Howard
a Pyrate to the Publick Goal which they concieve to be a Service as fitt to be rewarded
as the conveying of any other Criminal, And therefore propofe that the aforefaid Claim

A

M'

be allowed and for the fame reafon they alfo propofe your allowing the Claim of John
Jones of the fame County, who was impreffed for the guard of the faid William Howard.
As to the Claim of David Davis for guarding Cap*: Forbes's man to Williamjburgh
The Council think it neceffary to acquaint you that thofe men were taken up on Sufpi;

and brought before the Governor in order to an Examination; and if
thofe who execute the Order of the Government on fuch extraordinary occafions are to
cion of Piracy,

have no Allowance

for their trouble

It will

be a great difcouragement to the Securing

fuch Criminalls
The Council cannot concieve the Reafon of your difallowing the Claim of John
Brodnax of York County for ninety five pounds of tobacco being for the Dyet of the
Pyrate in prifon, becaufe in their opinion the Law intended that all Criminals committed
to the publick Goal fhould be Subfif ted there at the publick charge

;

And

as

it

cannot be

denyed but the bringing Pyrates to Juftice is as neceffary for the publick good as any
other Criminal whatever. The Council do propofe that this Claim be alfo allowed before
they give their Concurrence to the Book of Claims
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the faid Meffage and the

Same was

read
Refolved That this Houfe doth difagree to the
in the faid Meffage, to the

Book

Amendments propofed by the

Council

of Claims

Ordered That the Committee of Claims do acquaint the Council that the Houfe hath
difagreed to the faid

A

Amendments.
and praying that Richard
the Comm'«« of Publick Claims,

Petition of Miles Cary Setting forth his Indifpofition,

may be admitted to officiate as Clerk of
be able to attend himfelf.
Refolved That the faid Richard Cary be admitted accordingly
Ordered That a Copy of M"" Corbins Report, relating to the Accompts of the Governor's houfe be fent to M"' Clayton and delivered by M"" Boiifh & M"' Goodrich, and that he
be defired to return an Anfwer in Writing whether the Governor's Anfwer to the Meffage
Sent him by the Committee appointed to examine the faid Acco'" V^e truly reported.
M'' Corbin reported that the perfons appointed had (according to order) prepared an
Addrefs to the Governor which he read in his place, & delivered in at the Table, where
the faid Addrefs was agaid Read and agreed to by the Houfe with an Amendment and
Cary
till

is

To

his

he

Son

fhall

as follows.

Alexander Spotfwood His Majefties Lieutenant Governor of Virginia
The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes

the Hon''.'"

May

it

We

pleafe Yo' Hon'.

moft Dutifull and Loyal Subjects and Burgeffes affembled, having
taken into confideration Yo"^ Hon"'" Meffage wherein you are pleafed to mention fome
his Majeftys

extraordinary

(2.35)

extraordinary proceedings managed

in

a thin houfe

Ijeg

leave to inform Yo"^

Honour that

doth not appear to this Houfe
as
nothing
but
proceedings;
And
a juft Senfe of our Duty to our
any irregularity in their
Sovereign and Country did induce us to undertake them, So we did not apprehend any
Stop could have been given to them by a fuller Houfe but on the contrary have good
Reafon to think the fame Votes would have paffed w*> a greater Majority
We alfo affure Yo"' Hon"^ that upon receipt of Yo'' Meffage We called over the Houfe
and find that four Members from the Eaftem fhore could not be here tho they had endeavoured it, that two of our Members are in England, two others had leave to be abfent
about bufmefs, and that four others were detained by ficknefs, one Member in the Houfe
declined to give his Vote, and two Members then in Town came not in time to the Houfe.
Your Honour haying refufed to affent to So many Laws which at a great charge to
the Country had been prepared laft Seffion made us of Opinion that the greateft Service
we could do the Country, was to make this Seffion at fhort as poffible; Wherefore we
went upon no Laws but fuch as we were informed were agreeable either to your Inftrudlions or inclinations: and having finifhed thofe We hope Yo'' Hon"" will not think
fitt to detain us any longer, it being inconfiftent with the pra(5lice of Affemblys as well as
Parliaments, to enter into the debate of any matter already determined.
The Accounts you defire us to examine & pafs in forme, being part of our Complaint
to His Majefty, We think it not proper to confider them any further till his Royal pleafure

however extraordinary they are

be

known

in their nature, there

therein

Ordered That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed.

Upon a motion, The Queftion was put
faid Addrefs be prefented by the whole Houfe

That the

Rejolved in the Affirmative

Ordered That the Committee for Propofitions & Grievances wait upon his Hon"'
to know when he will be attended with the faid Addrefs
Rejolved That the Memorial of John Brodnax referr'd to be confidered yefterday

be referr'd to the confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till Tomorrow morning lo aclock

IVednefday November 26^^ 17 18.

^~\ RDERED That

the Speaker Sign the Addrefs of this Houfe to the Gov
from the Council that they have paffed the Bill Entit"* An Ad
Meffage
I
^-^ for impowering the Treasurer of this Colony to put out at Intereft a Sum no
exceeding Ten thousand pounds now in his hands, w'^'out any Amendment.
That they have paffed the Treafurers Accompts, to which the Gov has figned his

J

A

Affent

That they are Satisfyed the
in this Country,

is

Bill

Entituled

An Ad

Declaring who jhall not bear Office

truly Inrolled.

they do not infift on the Amendments propofed by them to the book
of Claims, but that they have agreed to the faid Book as the fame was prepared by this
Houfe.
Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claims carry the book of Claims to the
Governor; and defire his Affent thereto.
A Petition of Henry Hayivard, Setting forth Reafons for appointing a Goaler to
keep the Country Goal built for Debtors, and praying that one might be appointed,
and a Sallary eftablifhed, or that the Sherif of York for the time being might have an
yearly Allowance proportionate to the Expence & hazard of keeping the fame, being

And

alfo that

from the Governor & Council Was read
Refolved That the faid petition be rejected

refeiT'd

M'
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M^ Goodrich reported that the perfons appointed had (according to order) waited
on the Governor with the Book of Claims, and defired his Hon" Affent thereto, and that
he was pleafed to anfwer, he would take time to confider it
Upon a motion made
Rejolved That Mt Grymes be appointed Chairman of the Committee for Propofitions
Grievances in the abfence of M": Corbin.
Grymes reported that the Committee for Propoiitions & Grievances had, according to order, waited on the Governor at his Houfe, to know when his Hon"" would be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs, And that he was pleafed to return the fol-

W

lowing Anfwer
I am glad to find your Houfe is to bring their Anfwer to my Meffage, And to the
end the Town may fee what a Grand Retinue of Accufers yo"^ Speaker may have along
with him, I appoint this place to receive it Tomorrow morning at Ten aclock

Marable moving for leave to be abfent To morrow.
The Queftion was put
That M'' Marable have leave to be abfent tomoiTow from the Service of the Houfe
It paffed in the Negative
Ordered That the Houfe be called over to morrow morning & nothing to Intervene
Rejolved That the Houfe be Adjourned till Tomorrow morning nine aclock
And the Houfe was accordingly Adjourned.
M''

Thurfday November the

2 7*^

i

7

i

8

THE
faid

Houfe according to order was called over.
Rejolved That the Abfent members be excufed
M"" Speaker with the Houfe went to attend the Governor with their
Addrefs, and being returned acquainted the Houfe, that he had prefented the
Addrefs to the Governor and that his Hon'' was pleafed to fay he would fend his

Writing
meffage from the Governor by M^ Robertjon
M' Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houje of Burgejjes,
I have perufed the book of Claims fent by yo": Houfe for my Concurrence and am
very defirous the publick Creditors fhould be duly paid for their Services done their
Country; and as during my adminiftration I have never denyed to pafs any one Claim,
which was either diredled by Law authorized by Cuftom or which could be interpreted
for the publick Service, So on the other hand, I claim it as a Right due to the Kings

Anfwer

in

A written

Governor, as well to propofe reafonable Allowances to be made in the Book of Claims
as to rejeft fuch Articles as are unjuft in themfelves, or brought in, contrary to former
Practice.

There are in this Book of Claims two things, wherein I cannot concur with you.
Firft I cannot agree that the charge of committing to the publick Goal and Subfifting therein a Pyrate tryed & condemned before yo'' late Ac5t, is not a Country charge;
becaufe I cannot perceive the difference between Pyrates & other Criminals, the charges
of whofe imprifonment are conftantly paid by the Publick; it being at leaft as neceffary
that fuch Offenders fhould be brought to punifhmcnt as any others. And therefore I
propofe that the fmall Expence which has arifen by the Committment & Imprifonment
of William Howard the Pyrate and the taking up Cap' Forbes's men, who were alfo
fufpedted of Pyracy, and (tho there was then no proof againft them) have been fmce
difcovered to be real Pyrates may be allowed in tho book of Claims. Neverthelefs,

on yo^ difallowance of thofe Claims. I fhall rather chufe to pay the fame
myfelf than to put the Country to a far greater charge in fpending time to convince
you of the Juftice of difcharging this Debt but with this Exprefs Condition that my
if

you do

infift

:

Affent to any other part of the

Book

of

Claims

fhrdl

not be taken as a precedent for
difallowing

:
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difallowing the like
fitt

demands

former Affemblys have thought

for the future, Seeing

to defray charges of the Hke nature.

In the next place,

Colony

I

cannot agree to the Article of £300 to

M''

Byrd as Agent

for this

for the following Reafons.

Becaufe I cannot allow a perfon to be Agent for this Colony (as yo'' Book of
Claims denominates M'' Byrd) who is only appointed by a Vote of your Houfe, without the concurrence of the other Members of the Legiflative power.
Becaufe I know no Service he has done, nor is any Service mentioned in yo'
2.
Book of Claims to entitle him to fo confiderable a Reward For as nothing has ever been
allowed in that book, but as a Reward for Services performed, I'm confident you cannot
make appear that he has done any one thing to deferve this Allowance, If this Gratification of yours be for prefenting to his Majefty the Addrefs of yo'' laft Seffion, fhould I
give my Affent thereto, I fhould a6l, as you have done, expreffly contrary to the declared
Sentiments of my Sovereign which has appointed all fuch Petitions & Addreffes to be
tranfmitted by the hands of your Governor, and has condemned as Irregular the prefenting the fame by particular Agents chofen by either Houfe of Affembly; and this
Yo'' Houfe was not ignorant of, at the time you appointed M'' Byrd to be yo'' Agent.
As I was ready to have tranfmitted to His Majefty the Addrefs of Yo"" late
3.
Seffion, had you defired me. So I am now ready to tranfmit the Addrefs of this Seffion
together with yo'' Articles tho they contain a Charge againft myfelf, and that without
any Expence to the Country: and I believe it will be as agreeable to his Majefty to
receive the Addreffes of his Subjedls of Virginia by the hands of Coll? Blakijton, whom
his Majefty has allowed to be Agent for this Colony as from the Hon'''.'= W'!' Byrd (as
you call him) whom you have thought fitt to chufe and give the Appellation of Agent
1.

:

for Virginia

All Claims allowed to be confidered in yo'' book, are either directed

4.

or authorized

by ancient Cuftom, but

this Article to M''

Byrd

is

by Law,

warranted by neither.

have frequently nominated Agents and given Recompences
for their Services but no fuch have ever been admitted into the Book of Claims. The
ufual way of gratifying fuch Agents having been till now, either by eftablifhing their
Sallary by Law, or afcertaining their Allowance by a Refolve To either of which the
other parts of the Legiflature might fignify their Affent to [or] Diffent without drawing
the juft Claims of other Publick Creditors into controverfy -with a matter entirely
forreign thereto. Thus the Wifdom & honeft Simplicity of your Anceftors always
Separated the lawfull & undifputed Claims of the people, from any thing of a different
nature which might clogg their paffing. And therefore as this Allowance to M"" Byrd
is without precedent, and that no one Inftance can be given fince the Settlement of the
Colony of any fuch Allowance to an Agent being added to the Book of Claims I cannot

Former Houfes

of Burgeffes
:

:

give

my Affent
As

to that Article

one Article of yo'' Charge againft Yo'' Governor, that he will hardly
be prevailed with to yield to the paying an Agent to profecute a Complaint againft
himfelf And thereupon you have direc5led M'' Byrd to obtain an Inftrudlion from the King
to oblige the Governor to confent to any fuch payment when Yo"" Houfe fhall fee meet
I think it is thereby very plain that you have aforehand befpoke my Diffent to Yo''
Agents Allowance, and that you have likewif e appealed to His Majefty And therefore
it would be unfitt for me to anticipate his Ma'^^ determination in a point which will
come in Judgment before him, whether I affent to this Article of your Claims or not.
Having thus laid open the Reafons why I cannot confent to the Allowance to M''
Byrd in the manner you have brought it in I now tell you that I am ready to give my
Affent to all the other Articles in the Book of Claims And for that one Article in difpute I propofe it may be left to his Majeftys Determination, Or if you are unwilling to
expunge it out of your Book of Claims, I will even pafs That too with this Provifo that
no Warrant or Order fhall iffue for the payment thereof till His Maj*'*^ pleafure be known
therein and with this Protedlion that the fuffering the faid Article to ftand in the Book
5.

it is

;

;

:

;

of
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of Claims fhall not be a precedent hereafter, for either

warranted by Law

Houfe

of

Affembly to

infert

any future
any fuch Allowances or Claim not
Book of Claims
If you refufe this offer, it will then appear to the Country whofe fault it is that the
Book of Claims hath not pafs'd and that the Publick Creditors are left unpaid. And this
Houfe of Burgeffes will remain to Pofterity as the firft that ever made the payment of
the juft demands of the people to depend on the gratification of one particular Favourite
or former Pradlice in

own

of their

A Spot fwood.
November the 27^.'' 1 718
of
f"*
Meffage,
confideration
the
And
the
fame was read,
The Houfe proceeded to the
and
After a Debate
Two Queftions were propofed to be put
That the Allowance of three hundred pound to M' Byrd added to the Book of Claims
be expunged, and
That the Book of Claims as the fame has paft this Houfe & the Council, be
adhered to

And

after a previous Queftion

The Queftion was put
That the Book of Claims

as the

fame has paft

this

Houfe and the Coimcil, be ad-

hered to
Refolved in the Affirmative

21

Yeas &

1

5

Nays

Rejolved That a meffage be prepared to the Governor on the faid Refolve
And a Meffage was accordingly prepared and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.

To

the Hon''''

Alexander Spotfwood his Majesties Lieuten' Governor

&

Commander

in

Chief of this Dominion

May it please Your Honour
The Houfe of Burgeffes having had xander their confideration the Written Meffage
fent to them by Yo"' Hon": on this day beg leave to inform Yo'' Hon": that they do adhere
to the Book of Claims as the fame has paffed this Houfe & the Council, and do defire
concurrence thereto as ufual
Ordered That the faid Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and figned by the Speaker, and
that the Committee for Publick Claims do carry the fame to the Governor

Yo'' Hon';^

Boufh reported that the perfons appointed had, according to order delivered to
M"^ Clayton a copy of M'' Corbins Report relating to the Accounts of the Governor's houfe,
and defired him to return an Anfwer in Writing, whether the Governors Anfwer to the
Meffage Sent him by the Committee appointed to examine the faid Acco" be truly
reported, and that M"' Clayton had given him a Writing wherein was contained his Anfwer to that matter which he delivered in at the Table where the fame was read
Ordered That the faid Anfwer do ly on the Table
A Meffage from the Governor by M'' Robertfon
M"'

M' Speaker

am commanded

by the Governor to return to this Houfe the book of Claims,
you that His Hon": has affented to all the Articles in the faid Book,
except thofe mentioned in his meffage of this day.
The words of the Governors Affent were read and are as follows
November the 27*'' 17 18
I do affent to all the Articles in this Book of Claims Except so far as concerns my
concurrence to the difallowance of the Claims for the Committment of the Pyrate, and
accept that Article of three hundred pounds to the Agent, To which I do diffent for the
Reafons mentioned in my meffage fent this day to the Houfe of Burgeff*
I

and

to acquaint

A

Spotfwood.

Rejolved That the fame be Confidered tomorrow

Then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Tomorrow morning

9 aclock

Friday

(2.39)

Friday November the

2

8^*"

1718

T^ESOLVED That M-- Hall have leave to go into the Country

r^
-*.

The Houfe proceeded
Book of Claims

\-

to take into confideration the Governor's Exception

to the

And

after a Debate,

Upon a motion

The Queftion was put
That a Committee be appointed

to proportion the Publick

Levy on the Book

of

Claims reported this Seffion
It paffed in the Negative 25 Nays & 12 Yeas
A Committee was appointed to proportion the Publick Levy on the Book of Claims
reported the laft Seffion Vizt
M"' Eskridge

M' Boiling
Mj Goodrich
Ordered That the

faid

Committee prepare

&

M''

Conway

M''

Buckner

bring in a Bill for raifmg the Publick

Levy.

A written

Meffage from the Governor by M"' Robertfon
Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
The Addrefs you delivered me yefterday contains many things to which I have
juft exceptions; but when I confider how many well meaning men have been drawn
unwarily to give their Votes to what they do not approve, and are now tyed down by
that fudden & precipitate Adl, I fhall waive at prefent the Reflexions I might with

may feem to the Conappear in a different Light to all whofe Eyes are not
blinded by prejudice and whofe Judgments are unbyaffed
The world will judge whether a juft Senfe of Duty to Yo'' Sovereign could be the
only Motive for Yo' framing a Charge ag' his Reprefentative for promoting his Maj*'*»
Service And whether you have ad;ed for the honour of your Country in drawing up
in an unufual Manner a General Accufation againft yC Governor, which cannot be
made out by any of the Articles of your charge, admitting them to be true, as it is eviJuftice

make on your

trivers,

I

am

proceedings, which however regular they

perfwaded

will

:

dent they are not.
I fhall only obferve upon the account you give of the Abfence of Yo"' Members, that
when you brought in yo"^ Charge, your Houfe was thinner than at any other time during
this Seffion, and fome who were not in the Secret were told before they went out of
Town, that nothing more would be tranfacfled than only laying the Levy.
And as to my refufing any Law which you had prepared laft Seffion 'Tis well there
are fwom Officers to enter your Governors Speeches in Affembly, and whoever reads
mine upon your Adjournment & Prorogation will find a plain Contradiction to this
Affertion of Yours, and fome who know how you have employed your fitting this
Seffion, will fay that the tenth part of the time which you Spent in enquiring after a
few Leather Chairs & brafs Sconces, might have ferved for compleating the Bills you
had begun upon; and even Sufficient time found for preparing matters to have an
Orderly Tryal in an Affair of fo high confequence as a Charge againft yC^ Governor and
Lieutenant Governor
The Treatment I have mett in relation to the Accounts of the Gov''" Houfe, will
aftonifh all Mankind, but thofe who have occafioned that proceeding of yours. When
you asked for the late Acco*' of that Building I fent a meffage to yo"; Committee that I
expedled yo"' Houfe would examine & pafs thofe which had remained fo long before
you, ere you took the trouble of infpedling new ones. Your Committee man affured
the Gent" who delivered this meffage that the f'' Accompts were Adlually paffed. And
then he reports to your Houfe only one part of what had been told him, without mentioning at all the reafons for not troubling you with new Accounts at this time. Upon
which a Charge is formed againft me. And now you Say thefe Accompts muft be left
to
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to his Maj""' determination.

It is ftrange

Doctrine

&

irreverently trifling with Majefty,

examine a thoufand pound Accompts wherein
may
be
above
five
hundred
Articles,
when you will not find leifure to conflder the
there
fame, nor do me Juftice to point at the Articles againft which you object. But Seeing
fo many vile Afperfions Spread abroad, as if I had defrauded the Country in fome
Articles of thofe Accounts, I do infift that thofe particulars be forthwith declared, that
I may have the opportunity of vindicating my Reputation
to expedt that your Sovereign fhould

In fine Gent"? I am fo confident of the unreafonablenefs of every Article of Yo''
Charge againft me, and fo well affured of his Majefty's great Juftice. That I make this
Let my Accufers lay down a thoufand pounds, I will depofite the like Sum
Offer Viz'.
of any indiffer' Perfon and let the whole go with the Merits of the Caufe.
hands
in the
This I think muft be allowed a Reafonable propofal both in regard to your Coiantry &
For as your Houfe have owned very lately the happy & flourifhing Condition
to my felf
of this Colony, and it being undeniable that no one Greivance has been brought before
you this Seffion to be the ground of Yo'' Charge, it is as unjuft that Yo"' Country fhould be
burdened with the profecution of the private Quarrels of Prejudiced men, as it is that
Yo'' Governor fhould have no Recompence for the injury done to his Reputation.
A Spotjwood
November the 28^^ 17 18
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the f'' Meffage and the fame was read,
.

and thereupon
Resolved That

this Houfe doth not think proper to declare any particular Articles
wherein the Governor has lavifhed away the Country's money, about the Governors
houfe, the Charge againft him being General!
Resolved That no other Anfwer be returned to the faid Meffage

Then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Tomorrow morning

Saturday November

MR

29*''

9 aclock

17 18

Eskridge reported that the Committee appointed had, according to orde
proportioned the Publick Levy, which amounts to 7I P poll, and that the
feverall Proportions were entered in a book which the faid Comm'«« had
directed him to report when the Houfe was ready to receive it. And the fame

was recieved
M""

a

Eskridge alfo reported that the f"? Committee had, according to order prepared
a Publick Levy, which he prefented to the Houfe and the fame was re-

Bill for raifing

and read the firft time
The Book of Proportions was read & agreed to by the Houfe with an Amendment
A Bill for raifing a publick Levy Was read the fecond time.
Ordered That the Bill be Ingroffed
Ordered That the Committee who prepared the Book of Propofitions do carry the
fame to the Council, and defire their concurrence thereto.
cieved,

Upon a motion
Anfwer relating to M'' Corbin's Report of the Governor's
him
by the Committee appointed to examine the Acco'" of
Anfwer
M'' Holloway & M"' Clayton be entered on the Journal of this Houfe
The faid Anfwer is as follows
To The Right Worjhipfiill The Speaker of the Houfe of Burgejfes
An order of your Houfe being this day Delivered to me by M'' Boufh and M"' Goodrich together with a Copy of M'' Corbins Report relating to the Accounts of the Governor's houfe, by which order I am defired to return an Anfwer in Writing whether the
Governor's Anfwer to the Meffage, Sent him by the Committee appointed to examine
Ordered That

M''

Clayton's

to the Meffage fent

the faid Accounts, be truly reported After acknowledging the civil Treatment of your
Houfe in defiring the Relation of this matter in the manner they have been pleafed to
:

ufe,
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ufe, I

muft beg Leave to give the Houfe a

previous to

my

delivering the Governor's

brief Narrative of

Anfwer

what paffed

in this Affair,

to the faid Mcffage, without

which

as I conceive, the whole Truth of this matter cannot appear

Tuejday the iS"" of this Inftant in the Evening M'' Corbin came to my houfe,
me he came from the Committee for an account of the money iffued fmce the
laft Seffion for the ufe of the Governors houfe.
My Anfwer was I had not that account, but that I would wait upon the Governor
that night and acquaint him with what the Committee defired and would let him know
the Governor's Anfwer.
That night I waited on the Governor and acquainted him with the meffage I had
received from the Committee; to which I had then no determinate Anfwer.
The next morning I did recieve a Letter from the Governor in which he told me, I
might tell the Committee from him that they had already had laid before them the faid
Accounts carryed on to Christmas laft. And fmce he obferved that they had not hitherto
found time to pafs the Accounts w "^ they recieved above Six months ago, he could
not expect they fhould be now at leifure to Infpe(5l new Accounts
On thurjday the 20"' inftant in the morning M'' Corbin came again to me to know
what Anfwer I had recieved from the Governor, I told him the Governor ordered me to
tell the Committee he did not expecft they would have called for any new Accounts of
the money difburfed for the Governors houfe. Seeing that they had not paffed thofe
Accounts which were laid before them Six months ago.
To this M'' Corbin replyed, The Governor was imder a miftake and faid he was
Sorry the proceedings of the Houfe were mifreprefented, For that the Houfe had paffed
thofe Accounts.
I told M'' Corbin, I did believe he was mif taken, and did then prepare to meet him
at the Capitol, and that he and I fhould infped; the Journal of the Houfe and fee how
the matter ftood there.
In about an hour after I went to the Capitol, and M"' Corbin and I did fearch the f**
Journal, where we found an Entry to the Effed; following; The houfe having confidered
the Scheme referr'd to be confidered on this day, Ordered that the fame be Lodged in the
Office of the Houfe of Burgeffes, with the Accounts of the Governor's houfe and other

On

and

told

Buildings.

Upon

reading this Entry,

M'' Corbin faid, it appeared the Houfe had paffed thofe
was the ufual way of entering Such matters when they were pafs'd,
And that the Houfe would not call for thofe Accounts again
M"' Corbin then told me he was juft going into the Houfe, and muft make Report of
this matter prefently; and faid to me, I will tell tell the Houfe the Accounts are not
ready. My Anfwer was you may tell that to the Houfe, for it is true. M'' Corbin then
faid to me, I will not tell the Houfe the reafon you give from the Governor why they
are not ready. My Anfwer to that was. If thofe former accounts have pafs'd the Houfe,
I would not have you give it for a reafon that thefe latter Acco*" are not ready, becaufe

Accounts, that

it

the former are not paffed.

Immediately after this M"" Corbin went into the Houfe.
M"' Speaker is a relation of all the difcourfe which pafs'd between M'' Corbin
and me upon occafion of the faid Meffage to me from the Committee, according to the
beft recollection I can make, and is nothing but what is true, from whence this Houfe
may judge how truly the Governors Anfwer is reported
November the 26"^ 17 18
John Clayton
An Ingroffed Bill Entituled An Ad for raifing a publick Levy Was read the third
This

time.

Refolved That the Bill do pafs

Ordered That the Committee

who prepared

the faid Bill do carry the fame to the

Covmcil and defire their Concurrence thereto.

A
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A written

Meffage from the Governor by

M"'

Robertjon

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
Upon perufing this day the minuts of your Yefterday's proceedings I percieve you
are refolved neither to give me Security for your profecuting yo'' Complaint againft me,
nor to be more particular in your charge, and have even refolved not to anfwer my
meffage: Wherefore

I fhall

trouble you with no

you to

which

I

I fhall

be ready on Monday next

fent to exhort

oifer for

my

dif patch

what

is

more

this Seffion except the prefent,

before you, for the Publick Service,

to recieve fuch Bills as

you

fhall

And

then be prepar'd to

Affent

Saturday Novemb"' 29"" 17 18
A Spotfwood
A Meffage from M'' Robertjon, That the Governor and Council have affented to the

Book

of Proportions.

And that the Council have paffed the Bill Entituled An Ad for Raifmg a Publick
Levy without any Amendment
Ordered That M'' Digges, M'' Grymes & M"' Eskridge do examine the feverall Inroll'd Bills, and they withdrew, and being Returned.
M"^ Digges reported that the feveral Bills paffed this Houfe and the Council, were
truly Inrolled.

Ordered That M' Digges,

M''

Grymes

&. M":

Eskridge do carry the faid Bills to the

Coimcil for their perufal.

A

meffage from the Council That they are Satisfyed the Severall

them are truly Inrolled.
Then the Houfe Adjourned

till

Monday morning

Monday December

the

Bills fent

up to

10 aclock.

i'^'

i

7

i

8

AMOTION being made
Ordered That the Clerk deliver to M^ Speaker or his Order two Copys of
the Journal of this Houfe within Ten days.

A
M.'

meffage from the Governor by

M''

Robertjon.

Speaker

The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber
Accordingly M"" Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend the Governor, where his
Honour was pleafed to give his Affent to the following Bills I'lz'.

An Ad

for Impowering the Treafnrer of this Colony

not exceeding Ten thousand pounds

now

to

put out at Interest a

Sum

in his hands.

An Ad for Raifing a Publick Levy
After paffing thofe Bills His Hon"' made a Speech in the

Words followmg

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes

The

late Singular

neceffarily require that

paffages in

my

management and Extraordinary proceedings

my

in

your Houfe,

concluding Speech to this Seffion fhould difplay fome
& your Condudl, in order to vindicate my felf and the

Adminiftration

Country from the Imputations of an Oppreffing (Governor and a difcontented people.
Far from being difturbed at your violent Impeachments, I take this to be an happy
Crifis, when the Country will be no longer impofed upon by malicious Whifperers,
Clandeftine Informers, and Anonymous Libellers of Government; for none could have
been more Eager than my prefent Accufers to lay open every Adl of Male Adminiftration, and it cannot be doubted but that they have now drawn up the Total of my
Charge.

Yet where is one Oppreffive A61 or fingle proof of publick difcontent fet forth?
did an Affembly ever fit before without recieving fome one Grievance from the
People? Or when did their Reprefentatives acknowledge the Peacefull & Flourifhing

When

Condition
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Condition of this Colony more Remarkable than yoia yourf elves have done this year?
And yet this is the Juncture you have chofeii to dream of Opprefiion and Dif content!

me

Honour of Condu(5ling this
and it's not very unProvince (by the Bleffmg of God)
accountable, that a Cataline Crew of Male Contents fhould engage a few unwary men
But ftill,
to join in their Confpiracy for fhifting the Adminiftration into other hands.
I

know fome

Seditious Spirits have long grudged
to its prefent

happy

the

State;

Secure under the protection of my Prince's Juftice, I remain undaunted at all their
angry doings, and tho I am a Commander in Chief without a fmgle Centinel to defend
me in this Dominion, Yet Seeing So many Worthy Gentlemen proteft againft their
proceedings, I dare now tell the Guilty to their faces, that I will ftill difcountenance all

fuch as

I

difcover to be undutifull to their Prince, or Ungratefull to their Mother Coun-

continue to oppofe that Reftlefs Facflion which feems to be unhappily
entailed upon this government, and whofe Machinations have in all Governor's times
difturbed the publick Tranquility of the Colony merely to gratify their own private
try,

and

will

Refentm'^

means thefe men have ufed to carry their prefent Point, with the Nature
Charge and the Articles they exhibit to make the fame good, be fairly laid open

'Tis fitt the

of their

to the world.

gave you to underftand that I had nought to lay
fo little difpofed to go upon bufmefs, that you began
very early to referr matters to the confideration of the next Affembly; So that many
Members apprehending this would be a fhort Seffion, and wherein nothing of moment
would be tranfa(5led, refrained from coming and others got leave to return home, which
I find was readily granted to fuch as were judged not eafy to be brought into the measures that were then forming with the utmoft Secrecy.
When yo'' Houfe was thus modelled, a paper called An Addrefs to the King, and a
Duplicate thereof fairly drawn up to be figned, was produced by a Member in a moft
Surprizing & Extraordinary manner without any previous Motion to prepare and bring
and this containing a generall Complaint as well of your Governor in England
it in
as againft your Lieutenant Governor here, was admitted and your Speaker commanded
immediately to fign the fame, without debating firft upon the particular Charges, but
referring them to be argued next day.
Thus the Secret Managers of this Plott contrived to have the Judgment firft Subfcribed, and the merits of the Caufe tryed afterwards; and by a bare Sight of a long
Roll of Articles, drew fome too Credulous perfons to vote for paffmg the Addrefs And
tho the next day upon examining the Articles, three fourths of them were ftruck out as
groundlefs, yet ftill the Addrefs being Signed, the Remainder like the Sibils books

At the opening of this Seffion,
before you, and your Houfe feemed

I

:

:

muft ferve to make up the Sum of the Charge.
Wherefore I have now only four Articles to take notice

Yet as we both appeal
to Caefar, I will not pretend to argue here Points that can be fairly in Judgment before
my Royal Mafter, but fhall only obferve that you have laid your Charge, as if you expedled no Determination, and only aimed to decieve yo'' Prince and traduce your
Govemour.
In the firft & fecond Articles, the Crime alledged, is, that I (who have but a 13""
Vote in the Court of Judicature) put a Mifconftrucftion upon two Laws; in the 3^^ that
I have put a Quarc to the Attorney Generall whether there be a Law for levying your
pay. and in the 4'^ that I have reflected on your proceedings.
As this is the very Effence of all your Articles againft me, can any unprejudiced
Judges fay that if they were fully proved (which I deny that they can be) they would
make good your heavy Grievances Sett forth in your Addrefs to his Majefty? wherein
you alledge that I have attempted to fubvert the Conftitution of your Government,
that I have deprived you of yo'' Ancient Rights and Priviledges, and do daily exercife
many hardfhips upon his Majefties good Subjedls.
of

;

But
"Quare" fhould be Quaere, now ufually written Query.
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But left Strangers to our Contention fhould apprehend there might be fome
Attempts towards Subverting the Conftitution by mifconftruing thefe two Laws, 'tis
neceffary to explain that my Interpretation of the one was no more than to in force
a due payment of the King's Quitt Rents; and of the other to compleat a building
I was impowered by Law to finifh.
If it be the Right and priviledge of the Burgeffes, when in their Houfe, to fall foul
on their Govemour with Scurrilous Expreffions to manifeft a difregard to the Intereft
of the Crown, and to run unreafonably Counter to what their Sovereign recommends,
I muft then own my Reproofs heretofore to have been Spared: But untill I am fatisfyed that yo": Houfe is to be allowed fuch freedom of Speech and behaviour towards
your Prince and his Lieutenant, I fhall think I am in Duty bound to rebuke you particularly for your wilfull Tranfgreffion of the Rule your Sovereign had prefcribed for
the prefenting your Addreffes, when you the lait Summer tranfmitted one to the King
by an Agent of your own Appointment, And in like manner for offering me now a Reena(5led Law, lyable to the very Objection for which his prefent Majefty repealed the fame
Nor muft I pafs over your trifling now with Sacred Majefty, when you expedt your
Prince fhould auditt a Thoufand pounds Acco^ of perhaps five hundred Articles, while
you will not vouchfafe to confider the fame yo"! Selves.
And furely it will be Reckoned an Irreverent Prefumption in your Houfe to fly
with yo^ peevifh Clamours to our Royal Mafter at home, ere you had fairly applyed
to his Lieutenant here for Redrefs; Efpecially after you appear So confcious of your
weak and groundlefs Charge, as to deny to give Security for profecuting the fame;
For you know, I have offered, and you my Accufers refufed to [place?] a Thoufand
pounds to go with the merits of the Caufe.
Gentlemen of the Council & Houfe of Burgeffes
I muft not part with you, without rendering you juft thanks for your ready Com;

;

pliance with

my

may now

you that

tell

Propofition of giving

have already

I

thofe in North Carolina, that I

Crew

there.

Pirate

Tach

And by a
is

am

Rewards

fitted

for the Suppreffing of Pirates,

And

I

out Sloops, and taken fuch Meafures againft

pretty confident of foon deftroying that

letter received laft night

from thence

I

Wicked

expedt that Notorious

fiezed

In fine Gentlemen
Percieving the Seafon of the year and your Inclinations to require a Recefs,

now prorogue you
Tuefday the

12'*?

of

to the

May

12''!

next.

of

May, And

this

Affembly

is

I fhall

accordingly prorouged to

JOURNAL
OF THE

House of Burgesses
AT A

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
begun and held

at his Majefties

Royal Capitol

theCityofWILLIAMSBURGH On

in

IFednefday

day of November In the Seventh
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE By the Grace of God Of Great
Britain ffrance and Ireland King Defender of
the ffaith &c.
And in the year of our Lord
One Thoufand Seven hundred and Twenty.
the Second

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
MCMXI.

—

General Assembly
Royal Capitol
the City
WILLIAMSBURGH
and
BEGUN
November In the Seventh year
the Reign
On Wednesday the Second day
held at his Majefties

in

of

of

of

our Sovereign Lord GEORGE By the Grace of God Of Great Britain ffranee
and Ireland King Defender of the fTaith &c. And in the year of our Lord
of

One Thoufand Seven hundred and Twenty.

On which day

being the

firft

day

of the Seffions of this Affembly,

in the afternoon Nathaniel Harrijon Cole Diggs

and Peter

about

five

Benjerley Efq*?

a Clock

who were

Commiffionated by the Honorable his Majefties Liev'. Govemour and Command"; in
Chief of this Colony to Adminifter the Oathes appointed by Adl of Parliament to be
taken inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy, the abjuration Oath, the Teft,
and Oath of a Burgefs to all perfons returned as members before they fate in the Houfe.
Came into the Conference Chamber the place appointed for that purpofe. And the
Clerk of the Secretarys Office prefenting a Lift of the Burgeffes returned to Serve in
this prefent Affembly and the Clerk of the General Affembly attending according to the
duty of his place The faid Nathaniel Harrifon Cole Diggs and Peter Beverley Efq"?
did according to the Power to them given orderly and diftindlly Adminifter the Said
Oathes to all the Members who then appeared And a Lift was taken of the Names of
all the Members that took the faid Oaths And after the Members had feated themfelves
in the Houfe of Burgeffes M": Corbtn M": Eskridge W. Rojcow, M.'. Waller, and M": Barber
went to Acquaint the Govemo"; That the Houfe was met And being returned M'. Corbtn
delivered a meffage from the Govemour That he did command this Houfe to attend
him immediately in the Council Chamber.
And accordingly the Houfe went up to attend the Govern^ in the Council Chamber.
:

— ——

—

——
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THE

Houfe having attended the Govern": and being returned M"; Merewether
them in mind of the Governors Command to chufe a Speaker, and
did nominate and recommend to the Houfe. M^ John Holloway. And M""
Waller did nominate and recommend M": John Clayton as perfons of great
ability and fit for fo great a Truft.
And after a Debate the Queftion was put by the Clerk, And M": Holloway being by a
Majority of voices called upon to the Chair, was conducted thither by Two Members.
And being there placed made a gratulatory Speech to the Houfe for their great kindnefs and affedtion towards him in their choice of him without his applying to any one of
them for their Intereft on that Occafion
did put

Ordered

W. Merewether, W. Harrifon, M"! Burwell, M'. Mafon, M'. Robtnfon,
W. W!' Randolph, M' Willis, M": Cole and M": Rofcow do attend
the Govemour and acquaint him that this Houfe hath made choice of a Speaker and
defire to know what time he will appoint for them to prefent him
Adjourned til tomorrow ten of the Clock in the Morning.
That

M": Corbin,

M": Blaire, M":

Braxton,

Thurfday November the

3'^

1720.

THE

Houfe being met and M"! Speaker Eledl having taken the Chair, M": Corbin
reported That the perfons appointed had according to order attended the
Govemour and defired to know what time he would appoint this Houfe to
prefent their Speaker, And that he was pleafed to appoint One a Clock this
day in the Council Chamber.
M'. Armjtead produced a Certifycate of his having taken the Oathes appointed by
Adl of parliment to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy, the
abjuration Oath. The Teft and Oath of a Burgefs and took his place.
A meffage from the Govern": was delivered by M": Robertfon.
The Govemour Commands the Immediate attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber.
And accordingly they went up with the Speaker Ele<5l. And being returned M^
Speaker acquainted the Houfe That the Govern": had confirm 'd their Choice of a Speaker
and that he had in the Name of this Houfe made the following Petitions.
firft.
That all the Members of the Houfe with their Servants and neceffary attendants might be Exempted from all manner of Arrefts and Troubles.
Secondly. That they might have Liberty and fredome of Speech, in whatfoever
they had Occafion to debate in the Houfe
Thirdly

—

—

—

—
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That they might have accefs to

Thirdly.
occafions.

—And

Laftly.

And

his perfon

That they might have power ever

on

all

urgent and neceffary

own Members
He fhould avoid

their

that the Govemo'' was pleafed to anfwer.

Incroaching on the
Rights
Priviledges
of
Houfe.
and
this
further
And
he
acquainted
the Houfe That
Juft
the Govemour was pleafed to make a Speech and to the end he might not mifrepeat him
he had obtained a Copy thereof which he read to the Houfe together with an Extradl
of a Letter from the Lords Commiff":* for Trade and Plantations and delivered the fame
to the Clerk who read the Said Speech as follows.
Gentlemen of the Council and houfe of Burgeffes.
After the fignal proofs that I have given of my difpofition to peace and Union, I may

with a good grace recommend to you Moderation and Concord and whoever f hall make
a juft Eftimate of what the Colony has gained by the late Contentions, cannot but
reckon them Enimies to the Country who fhall endeavour to divide us again or will
continue to create groundlefs Jealoufies of my adminiftration
If we meet to confult and agree. General Aifemblies undoubtedly are a moft wholfom part of the Conftitution, but if Some Vulgar notions are to prevail as if the body
ought to thwart and oppofe the head, our Seffions muft prove nothing better than a
burthen to the People and that vividious [invidious] diftindlion of the Countrys and
the Govemours {friends (which I am Sorry to obferve Some men have been induftrious
ftil to keep up) muft prove a Poifon to your proceedings if you Suffer it to take place in
your prefent Confutations.
To confider the Stake I have among you and the free choice I've made to fix it
under this Government You have not Surely any grounds to Sufpedt me of injurious
Defigns againft the welfare of this Colony, for if a Confcientious difcharge of our duty
engages us Govemours to be Specially mindful of Great Britains Intereft yet I cannot
See why that may not go hand in hand with the profperity of thefe plantations and I
will frankly declare to you the Political Creed which I profefs on this point.
I look upon Virginia as a Rib taken from Britains Side and believe that while they
both proceed as living under the Marriage compact, this Eve muft thrive fo long as her
Adam flour ifhes, and I'm perfwaded that whatever Serpent fhall tempt her to go aftray
and meddle with forbidden matters will but multiply her Sorrow and quicken her husband to rule more ftriclly over her.
If your proceedings be duly tempered with this perfwafion, I hardly imagine any
thing that can urge us to differ this Seffion, for (praifed be God) this Government is at
prefent under more happy Circumftances than to need my preffmg you for Supplies,
and as We of the Adminiftration are upon a better Eftablifhment than to become
troublefom to you for our Salaries, fo my own defires are more bounded than to be
Anxious or Solicitous for your Bounties
Befides my purpofe is to offer nothing to you at the Opening of this Seffion but
what you may be as forward to enadl, as I to pafs and therefore I fhall no more than
barely hint what I think fit to propofe affuring you that if the needfulnefs thereof be
not as (jbvious to you as to me I will acquiefce with all the Indifference that is confiftent
with my Duty.
And fo I remark to you the naked State both of your harbours and ffrontiers, the
difarmed Condition of your Militia, the Inconvenient length of many Counties, and I
leave to your confideration whether the giving Encouragment for Extending your Out
Settlements to the high Ridge of Mountains, will not be laying hold of the beft I3arrier
that nature could form, to Secure this Colony from the Incurfions of the Indians and
more dangerous Incroachments of the French, And Laftly I lay before you the Sentiments of the Lords Commiff? for Trade and plantations, with refpe<ft to Treaties with
the five Nations of Northern Indians.
:

November the

3"?

The Extradl

1^20

of the faid Letter

was again read
Rejolved

—— ——

—

——
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Refolved Nemine Conlradicente
That an addrefs of Thanks be prepared to the Govemour

for the kind Expreffions

contained in the faid Speech.
Resolved

That

this

Houfe

will

take the Governors Speech into confideration on Tuejday next.

Ordered

That a Committee of

Ele{5lions

and priviledges be appointed of the perfons following.

M*:

Corbin Chairman

M^ Prefley
M^ Waller

M'. Efcridge

W. Cole
Ordered

That a Committee

for Publick Claimes be appointed of the following perfons.
M"^

Harrifon Chairman

M^ Bridger
W. W"' Ball
M'.

M^ Lee
W. Majon
M^ Conington

Walters

W. Willis
W. Jones

M'.

Lawr. Smith

M^ Johnfon.

Ordered

That a Committee

for pofitions [propofitions]

and Grievances be appointed

of the

following perfons.—
M""

Clayton Chairman

M""

Burwell

M''

Grymes

M^
M^
M^
M^
Mr

M""

Beverley

M'.

M--

Corbin

M""

Efcridge

M"'

Merrewether

Then the Queftion was put
That a Seledl Committee be appointed

WiU'r- Randolph.

Robinjon
Braxton
Blair

Boufh
Rofcow.

to prepare the Addrefs to the

Govemour

It paffed In the

Negative

Ordered

That the Committee
Addrefs.—

The Several

of Propofitions

petitions of

to read prayers to this

Hugh

Houfe during

and Grievances do forthwith prepare the Said

Jones,

and Peter

this Seffion

ffontaine praying to be admitted

were read

Ordered

That Hugh Jones Clerk be appointed Chaplain to this Houfe and that he attend
every Morning at Eleven a Clock in the Conference Chamber and that M'. Clayton and
M^ Grymes do acquaint the Govemour and Council therewith.
Ordered

That M^ Godfrey Pole be appointed Clerk to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances and that he give his attendance accordingly.
Ordered
That M^ Richard Gary be appointed Clerk to the Committee of Eledlions and
Priviledges and Publick Claims and that he give his attendance accordingly
Ordered

That William
Doorkeepers to
Adjourned

James Hafjel, William Wager and Robert Dyer be appointed
Houfe and that they give their attendance accordingly.
tomorrow Eleven of the Clock in the morning.

ffrancis,

this
til

Fryday

—— —

— —

—

— — ——
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Fry day November the

4'''

1720

MR

Clayton reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order acquainted the Govemour and Council That this Houfe had appointed a
Chaplain who would attend every morning at Eleven of the Clock in the
Conference Chamber to read prayers. And that the Govemour anfwered.
Whenever this Houfe fhould be difpofed to pay him any Civility's he fhould be ready
to acknowledge them, and that accordingly he returned this Houfe his thanks for the
notice they had given

The Orders

of the

him
Houfe

for the laft Seffion being read at the Table.

Rejoined.

That the Houfe do approve of the Same and that they

fhall

continue Orders for

this Seffion.

Ordered

That the Said Orders lye conftantly on the Table

for every

Members

perufal.

Ordered

That the Committees have power to adjourn themfelves from Day to day and fend
Reccords Joumalls and other papers they fhall from time to time have Occa-

for perfons
fion of.

Rejolved

That no Proportions, Grievances or Claimes be received
Leave of the Houfe.

after

Tuefday next without

particular

Ordered

That the Clerk do publifh the Said Refolve by Setting up a

fair

Copy

thereof at

the Capitol door.
Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Infpedl the Journals of the laft
Seffion of the laft Affembly and prepare and draw up a State of the matters then
depending and undetermined and the progrefs that was made therein and report the
Same to the Houfe
Ordered

That the Committee

for Publick Claimes infpedl the report of the faid

at the laft Seffion of the laft Affembly

and report to the Houfe what they

Committee

find neceffary

therein to be further confidered this Seffion.

Rejolved

That

fifteen

Members with the Speaker be a

Sufficient

Number

to adjourn.

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances infpedl the Temporary Laws
which are Expired or will Expire with this Seffion and report the Same to the Houfe.
A petition of M^ John Robinjon Complaining of an undue Election and Return of
Gawin Corbin Gent, to Serve in this prefent Affembly for the County of Middlesex was
read.

Ordered

That the Same be referd to the confideration of the Committee of Elections and
Examine the matter and report the Same with their Opinion therein to
the Houfe
Priviledges to

Ordered

That W. Corbin withdraw during the confideration of the Said Petition
Then the Queftion was put.
That an addition be made to the Committee of Elections and Priviledges during
the confideration of the Said Petition
It

A

paffed In the Negative-

John Boiling complaining of an undue Election of Thomas Randolph Gent, to Serve in this prefent Affembly for the County of Henrico was read.
Petition of M":

Ordered

— ————

——

—
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Ordered

That the Same be referd to the confideration of the Committee of Eledlions and
priviledges to Examine the matter and report the Same with their Opinion therein to
the Houfe.

The Several

A

King and Queen and King William
be appointed on Mattapony River.
Petition of the Upper Inhabitants of King and Queen praying a Divifion of the

Two

praying that

A

Petitions following were read.

Petition of the Inhabitants of the Countys of
fferrys

may

Said County

A

petition of the upper Inhabitants of Henrico Parifh praying a Divifion of the

Said Parifh
Ordered

That the Said Petitions be refer 'd to the confideration of the
and Grievances to Examine the matter and report the Same with

Com'^." of Propofitions

their Opinions therein

to the Houfe.

A

Petition of

M^ Edwin Conway complaining of an undue Eledtion
Affembly for the County of Lancafter was read

of Burgeffes

to Serve in this prefent

Ordered

That the Same be refered to the confideration of the Com'^.' of Ele(5lions and Priviledges to Examine the matter, and report the Same with their Opinion f hewn to the Houfe.
Grievances from the County of Northumberland were prefented and read.
Ordered

That the Same be referd to the confideration of the Com'*.^ of propofitions and Grievances to Examine the matter and report their Opinon therein to the Houfe.
A Propofition from the County of Middlesex for Chriftianizing Negro's and Slaves
was read.
Ordered

The [that] the Same be refer 'd to the confideration
and Grievances to Examine the matter and report
Houfe

tions

of the

Committee

of Propofi-

their Opinions therein to the

Several Claimes from the Countys of

Prince George

Surry

New Kent
Middlejex

Richmond
King William

Lancaster

Elizabeth City

Effex

York
Weftmorland

Gloucester

Were prefented to the Houfe and referd to the confideration of the Committee of Publick
Claimes to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
Ordered

That the Clerk of the Houfe deliver to the Chairman of the Committee of Eleftions
and Priviledges the Several writs for Ele6tion of Burgefs^ which fhall come to his hands
and that the faid Committee take into their confideration the Several Retumes thereon
and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe
A Petition of the Inhabitants of King William County praying That a fferry may
be appointed on Pamunkey River was read.
Ordered

That the Same be referd to the confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
Ordered
That

emour

M":

for a

Mumford

New

M'.

Crawford and M^ Harwood make application to the Gov-

writ for EleAing a Burgefs to Serve in this General Affembly for the

County of Prince George in the room
Adjourned til tomorrow Eleven

of

Edward Goodrich Gentleman deceafed.

of the Clock in the morning.

Saturday

—

—

—

—

——
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Saturday November the

SEVERAL

5*^

1720

Claimes from the Counties of Henrico James City and Stafford were

prefented to the Houfe and referd to the confideration of the Committee of
PubHck Claimes to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the

Houfe.

A

petition

and Claim

of

Henry Hayward was prefented

to the

Houfe and

read.

Ordered

That the Same be referd to the confideration of the Committee of Publick Claimes
to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
The Claimes of William Kembel and Henry Briggs Indian Interpret*:^ were prefented
to the Houfe and referd to the confideration of the Com'^" of Publick Claimes to Examine
the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
The Petition of M'' Jofhua Curl complaining of an undue Elecftion and Return of
Anthony Armftead Gent, to Serve in this prefent Generall Affembly for the County of
Elizabeth City.

—

The Petition of M^ Daniel M'Carty complaining of an undue Ele<5lion and Return
of Thomas Lee Gent, to ferve in this prefent Affembly for the County of Weftmorland.
Were prefented to the Houfe and read.

—

Ordered

That the Same be refer'd to the confideracon of the Com"« of Elecfkions and Priviledges to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
M": Clayton reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order prepared
an addrefs to the Govemour which he read in his place and delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read and Unanimoufly agreed to by the Houfe as follows
To

the

Hon

'''"

Alexander Spotfwood his Majefties

Liev'. Govern^,

and Cominand'. in Chief

of Virg^

The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
SIR.
His Majeft; moft Loyal and dutifull Subjeifts the Burgeffes of this prefent General
Affembly Do in all humble Thankfulnefs acknowledge the favoior of Your Honours moft
kind and affedlionate Speech delivered at the Opening of this Seffion.
Tis with Joy not to be Expreffed That we are now met to See a late unhappy Divifion So unexpeAedly United, which next (under God) We muft afcribe to your peareable [peaceable] difpofition. And fhal moft heartily agree after the Example of our Govemour to banifh all Contentions out of our Counfels and Debates and Set our felves
Eameftly and Sincerely to confult the United Intereft of our Royal Sovereign and this
Dominion whofe felicity it is to be Joined in Intereft with the Kingdome of Great Britain
It is with great Concern, we hear That any Diftindlions are raifed or kept up among
the people upon the Odious pofition That A friendfhip for our Govemour is incompatible with the Intereft of our Country and beg Leave to Affure your Honour We fhall
Efteem thofe perfons Enemies to the Publick who fhall by any meanes whatfoever
Endeavour to Seduce the minds of the people from the Duty they owe to So good a

Govemour.
We muft Joyfully acknowledge the Satisfaction we have to See our Country in So
profperous and fiourifhing a Condition as to want no Supplys from us, as well as to be
under the Adminiftration of So juft a Govemour And Do beg leave to affure your Honour
We will apply our Selves with all diligence to deliberate thofe Important matters you
have been pleafcd to

refer to our Confideration

Ordered

That the Said Addrefs be
by the whole Houfe.—
Ordered

fairly tnuifcribed

and Signed by the Speaker and prefented

—

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do attend the Govern": and
know when and where this Houfe fhall prefent the faid addrefs.

defire to

M--.

—

—

—

— ——
•

——

—
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M^ Clayton reported That the Committee of Proportions and Grievances had accordGovemour and defired to know when and where this Houfe
fhould prefent their Addrefs, and that the Govemour was pleafed to anfwer He had
ing to Order, attended the

—

received a meffage from the Council to

know when they fhould

prefent their addrefs

That he fhould be at the Capitol this morning and would give this Houfe
was ready to receive their addrefs.
A meffage from the Govemour was delivered by M"! Robertjon

notice

when he

—

M''

Speaker.
I

ready

am commanded by
in the Council

the Govemo": to acquaint this Houfe That his Hon"!

Chamber

to receive the Addrefs

mentioned

in

is

now

your meffage to him

of this Day.

The Houfe went up accordingly and being returned M": Speaker reported That the
Houfe had attended the Govemour in the Council Chamber with the Addrefs of Thanks
lately prepared and that the Govern^ received the Same very favourably and was pleafed
to

make anfwer

M'. Speaker

and

thereto in thefe words.
Gentl'^ of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes.

can no more than you Exprefs the pleafure that I concieve at this happy Profpedl
of our good Agreement.
I heartily thank you for this kind and Seafonable addrefs which cannot but Strengthen
the hands of the Adminiftration and Tend Effe<5lually to Improve that pacification
which is So happily begun
A Petition and Grievance from the County of Stafford was prefented and Read
I

Ordered

That the Same be refer 'd to the confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe
Refolved

That M": Speaker and M": Clayton who are Impowered by Ad; of Affembly
and amend the Capitol, be defired Immediately to Imploy the workmen to
North Arches

in the

to repair

Clofe

up

Piazza of the Capitol

reported That the Govern^ according to the Defire of this Houfe, had
ordered a Writ to Iffue for Eledling a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent Affembly for the
County of Prince George in the Room of M^ Edward Goodrich deceafedM":

Mumford

Adjourned

til

Eleven a Clock on Monday Morning.

Monday November

T

the 7*^

1720.

HE

Houfe being mett
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning

Tuefday November the

8^^

1720.

SEVERAL Claimes from the Countys of
Anne

Nanfemond

Princefs

Accomack
Northampton

King and Queen
Warwick —

Charles City

were prefented to the Houfe and refer'd to the confideration of the Committee of Publick
Claimes to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
The Several Claimes following were prefented to the Houfe
A Claim of M^ Richard Hickman.
A Claim of Katherine Cragg.

—

A

—

—

—

— — — —
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A Claim of James Shields
A Claim of M^ Jojeph Walker
A Claim of James Adams an Indian

Interpreter.

Ordered

That the fame be referd to the confideration of the Committee of Publick Claimes
Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
Several Propofitions and Grievances from the Countys of
Princes Anne
Surry
New Kent
King William
Richmond
Middlesex
Prince George

Were prefented

Effex.

to

—

to the Houfe.

Ordered

That the Same be referd to the Confideration of the Committee of Proprofitions and
Grievances to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
A Petition of John Randolph praying to be allowed for Six Copies of the Journal and
five Copies of the

Lawes

of the laft Seffion of the Laft Affembly.

—was read.

Ordered
to

That the Same be Referd to the confideration of the Committee of Publick Claimes
Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
Ordered

That the Clerk of the Houfe deliver M^ Speaker a Copy of the Journal of this Seffion
and that he be allowed for the Same as vf ual
M": Clayton reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That the
Said Committee had had under their confideration Several of the matters to them Referd
and were come to Some Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his place and delivered
in at the Table where the Same was again read and is as follows.
On confideration of Petition of diverfe Inhabitants of King and Queen and King
William Countys praying That fferrys may be appointed over Mattapony River at
Norments and Whites.
It is the Opinion of the Committee That fferrys ought to be appointed at the Said

—

places.

On

King William County,
be granted unto Robert King to keep a fierry over Pomonkey

confideration of the Petition of diverfe Inhabitants of

praying that Liberty

may

River.
It is

On

the Opinion of the Committee That a

flferry

be appointed accordingly.

Upper Inhabitants of Henrico Parifh, praythemfelves And that the Tobacco they have Expended

confideration of the Petition of the

may be a Parifh of
Three yeares laft paft towards building Two Churches may be repaid.
It is the Opinion of the Committee That the faid Parifh ought to be divided and the
Tobacco repaid.
On confideration of the Grievance from Northumberland County Complaining of the
Importation of Tobacco from Maryland into the Said County.
ing That they
in the

Rejolved

That the Same be rejedled

On

confideration of the Grievance from the Said County relateing to large Quantitys

of Horfes

and Mares running

at large in the Said County.

Rejolved

That the Same be Rejedted being provided for by Law.
On confideration of the Grievance from the Said County relating to the Inconvenience of the Clerk of the County Courts Office.
Rejolved

That the fame be rejedled
Rejolved

That

this

Houfe doth agree with the Committee
Rejolved

.

— — —

—
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Refolved

That a Bill be prepared for appointing two ferrys over Matapony at Norments
Whites
and
and One flferry over Pamunkey at Robert King's
Ordered
That the Committee
Said

of Propofitions

and Grievances do prepare and bring

in the

Bill

Rejolved

That a

Bill

be prepared for dividing Henrico Parifh and Repaying the Said Tobacco.

Ordered

That
Said

William Randolph and M^ Thomas Randolph do prepare and bring

M'.

in the

Bill.

The Houfe then Refolved

into a

Committee

of the

whole houfe to confider the Gov-

emo":^ Speech.

M' Speaker left the Chair
M'.

Clayton took the Chair of the Committee

M^ Speaker veinmedi. the Chair
Rejolved

That this Houfe will tomorrow Refolve it Self into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to confider further of the Govemours Speech.
M^ Corbin from the Committee of Ele(5lions and Priviledges report'd That the faid
Committee had taken into Confideration Several Retumes of Writs to them refer'd
and had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and then delivered the Same
in at the Table where it was again read and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Rejolved

That M^ W"^ Randolph and M": Thomas Randolph are duly returned Burgeffes to
Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Henrico
Rejolved

That M^ John Lear and M^ James Reddick are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve
Affembly for the County of Nanfemond.

in

this prefent Generall

Rejolved

That
Serve in

Wiljon and M"! William Crawford are duly returned Burgeffes to
this prefent General Affembly for the County of Norfolk.
M": Willis

—

Rejolved

That M": Maximilian Boujh and M": Ant? Walke are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve
Affembly for the County of Princejs Ann.

in this prefent General

Rejolved

That M^ James Rickets and M": Anthony Armjtead are duly returned Burgeffes to
Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Elizabeth City.

—

Rejolved

That

M":

Cole Diggs

and M^ William Cole are duly returned Burgeff^ to Serve

prefent General Affembly for the County of Warwick.

—

in this

Rejolved

That
Affembly
Ele(5lion

James Rojcow is duly returned Burgefs to Serve in this prefent Generall
for the County of Warwick in the room of Cole Diggs Efq"" who is Since his
called up to be One of his Majefties Council of State
M":

Rejolved

That
in this

John Holloway and M": Lawrence Smith are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve
prefent General Affembly for the County of York.
M":

Rejolved.

That
Affembly

M":

Thomas Jones

for the Colledge of

duly returned a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent General
William and Mary.

is

—

Rejolved

That

M.'.

Nicholas Merewether and

M"!

John Stamp are duely Returned Burgeffes

to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of

New

Kent.

—

Rejolved

—

—

—
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Refolved
in

That M^ John Waller and M^ Thomas Johnfon are duely returned Burgeffes to Serve
this prefent General Affembly for the County of King William.

—

Refolved.

That

Henry

M":

Serve in this prefent

and M^ Nathan^ Burwell are duly Returned Burgeffes to
affembly for the County of Gloucefter

Willis
gen',

Refolved

That

M'. Jn".

Grymes and
Affembly

this prefent General

M":

Gawin Corbin are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve
County of Middlefex.

in

for the

Refolved

That M^ William Woodbridge and M^ Carles Barker are duly returned Burgeffes
to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Richmond.

—

Refolved

That M^ George Mafon and M^ Will"^ Rohinfon are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve
General Affembly for the County of Stafford.

—

in this prefent

Refolved

That

M":

George Efcridge and M^ Thomas Lee are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve
Affembly for the County of Weftmorland.

—

in this prefent General

Refolved
this

That M^ William Ball and M^ James Ball are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve
prefent Generall Affembly for the County of Lancafter.

in

Refolved

this

That M^ Peter Pre fly and
prefent General Affembly

M":

Peter

for the

Hack

County

are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve in
of Northumberland.

—

Refolved

That M' John Teackle and M*: Solomon Ewel are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve
Affembly for the County of Accomack.

—

in this prefent General

Refolved

That Mr W"^ Waters and M^ George Hermanfon are duely retvimed Burgeffes to Serve
in this prefent Gen'. Affembly for the County of Northampton
M^ Corbin further reports from the Said Committee That they had taken into Confideration Several other Retumes to them refer'd and had agreed upon a report which
he read in his place and then delivered the Same in at the Table where it was again
read and is as follows.

—

Refolved

Edward Goodrich and M^ Robert Mumford are by Mr John Hardyman Sherif
of Prince George County returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly
for the Said County of Prince George but forafmuch as the year of the Kings Reign is
not rightly inferted It is therefore Submitted to the confideration of the Houfe whether
That

M":

the Said Sherif fhall be fent for to

mend

his

Retume

Refolved
M": Henry Harrifon and M^ John Simmons are by M^ Thomas Collier Sherif
Surry County Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the
Said County of Surry But forafmuch as the year of the Kings Reigne is not rightly
inferted It is therefore Submitted to the Confideration of the Houfe whether the faid
Sherif fhall be Sent for to mend his Return

That

of

Refolved

That M^ Will*^ Bridger and W. Arthur Smith are by M' Jofeph Godwin Sherif of
Ifle of Wight County returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent general Affembly for
the faid County of Ifle of Wight But forafmuch as the year of the King's Reign is not
rightly Inferted It is therefore Submitted to the conlideration of the Houfe whether the
Said Sherif fhall be Sent for to mend his Return
Refolved

That M"! Archibald Blair and M' John Clayton are by M"^ James Duke Sherif of James
City County returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the Said
County

———

—

——

——

—
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County

James

of

inferted It

is

City.

But forafmuch as the year

of the Kings Reign

therefore Submitted to the confideration of the

Sherif fhall be fent for to

amend

his

is

not rightly

Houfe whether the Said

return—

Refolved

That M"' William Broadnax is by M'. James Duke Sherif of James City County
returned a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for Jatnes Town But forafmuch as the year of the Kings Reign is not rightly inferted It is therefore Submitted
to the confideration of the Houfe whether the faid Sheriff fhall be Sent for to mend his
Return.
Refolved

John Stith and M"! Samuel Harwood Jun": are by M": Lewellin Epes Sherif
County returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly
for the faid County of Charles City. But forafmuch as the year of the Kings Reign
is not Rightly inferted It is therefore Submitted to the confideration of the Houfe
whether the Said Sherif Shall be fent for to mend his Return
That

M":

of Charles City

Ordered

That the Clerk of this Houfe do amend the faid Retumes
M^ Corbin further reports from the Said Committee That they had had under their
confideration Several other Retumes to them Refer 'd and had agreed upon a Report
which he read in his place and then delivered the Same in at the Table where it was
again read and is as follows.
Refolved

That M' George Braxton and M' Robert Beverley are by William Southerland Sherif
of King and Queen County returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly
for the Said Coimty of King and Queen But forafmuch as the Said Return is not made
as the Law in that Cafe diredls, It is therefore the Opinion of this Committee That the
Said Sherif be Sent for to mend his f"* Return
Refolved

That M' Jn°. Hawkins and M": Richard Covington are by Lawrence Taliaferro Sherif
County Returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the
Said County of Effex But forafmuch as the Said Return is not made as the Law in that
Cafe diredls It is therefore the Opinion of this Committee That the Said Sherif be Sent
for to mend his Said Return
of Effex

Refolved.

Houfe doth agree with the Committee That M^ William Southerland be
Sent for in Cuftody to amend his Said Return
Then the Queftion was put
That the Speakers Warrant Iffue Immediately to take the faid William SoutherThat

this

land into Cuftody.
It paft In the Negative
Ordered

That the Same do not

Iffue

till

Munday

next.

Refolved

That
be Sent

this

for to

Houfe doth not agree with the Committee That
mend the faid Return

M":

Lawrence Taliaferro

Ordered

That the Same be amended by the Clerk.
M'' Corbin further reports from the Committee of Ele(5lions and Priviledges That the
Committee had taken into confideration the Petition of John Boiling Complaining that
M^ Thomas Randolph is unduely Eledled a Burgefs for the County of Henrico And had
agreed upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same
in at the Table where the Same was again read and it is as follows.
Refolved

That the Said Petition be heard on Monday the twenty firft day of this Inftant
November, and that M^ Speaker be defired to Iffue his Warrant to Sumon the Several!
Witneffes

—

—

— — — ——

—
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Witneffes to be

Twenty

named by each party

day

firft

to appear before this

Committee on the Said

of this Inftant November.

Rejolved

That

this

Houfe doth agree with the Committee That

M"'

Speaker be defired to Iffue

his warrant to Sufnon the Said Witneffes

Ordered

That the Depofition of John Woodjon who is now in Town, be taken before the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges, in behalf of the Said Thomas Randolph and that a
Copy thereof be fent to the Said John Boiling.
M": Corbin further reports from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges That the
Committee had taken into confideration the Petition of M^ Edwin Conway complaining
That the Sherif of Lancajter County had appointed the day for Election of Burgeffes
in the faid County contrary to Law. And that Several ffreeholders never heard the writ
publifhed And therefore were not prefent at the faid Eledlion. And had agreed upon a
report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table
where the fame was again read and it is as follows.
It appears to this Committee That the ffreeholders of the faid Coimty had Sufficient
notice of the day for the Said Eledlion. And therefore are of Opinion That the Said

—

Petition be rejecfled.

A

Debate arifmg upon the Said report.

Rejolved

That the Same be adjourned til tomorrow
M^ Corbin further reported from the Committee of Elections and Priviledges That
they had had under their confideration the Petition of M^ Daniel M'.Carty complaining
That M": Thomas Lee is unduly Eledled a Burgefs for the County of Wejtmorland and
had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and then delivered the fame in at
the Table where it was again read And being amended is as follows.
Upon reading the Petition of M^ Daniel M^.Carty Complaining that M"; Thomas
Lee is unduly Ele(5led a Burgefs for the County of Wejtmorland, the faid M": Lee appeared and agreed That John Chilton Thomas Newton and George Turberfield Gentl.
Juftices of the peace for the Said County or any Two of them fhould take the Depofitions
of the Several Witneffes in the Countys of Wejtmorland Richmond and Stafford for and
in behalf of both partys. And that M": Speaker be defired to Iffue his Warrant to Sufnon
the Several Witneffes to be named by each party to the Sherif of the Countys. And
that their Depofitions taken by the Said Juftices as aforefaid be tranfmitted to this
Committee by the Twenty Second day of this Infant being the day appointed for the
hearing of the Said Petition.
Rejolved.

his

That this Houfe doth agree to the Said report That the Speaker be defired to
Warrant to Sumon the Said Witneffes.
Adjourned til tomorrow Eleven a Clock in the Morning

PFednefday November the

THE

Houfe Refolved

into a

Committee

in the confideration of the Govern'^
M":

M'.

of the

9^*"

Iffue

1720.

whole Houfe further to proceed

Speech

Speaker left the chair
Clayton took the Chair of the Committee

Speaker refumed the Chair.
M": Clayton reports from the Said Committee That they had had under their confideration Some jiarts of the Governours Speech, and had agreed upon a Report, which
he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where it was again
M":

twice read and agreed to

And

it is

as followeth vi^.

Rejolved

—— —

—

— ——

—— —
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Refolved

That the Houfe by

hath already anfwered all the matters contained
in the Govemours Speech Except thofe mentioned in the Two laft Paragraphs.
their addrefs

Refolved.

That a Naval

fforce

is

the only Securety and beft defence of the harbours of this

Country.
Refolved.

That application be made to

his

Majefty accordingly

Refolved

That Such Ships

of

Warr

as fhall

from time to time be appointed to Guard the

Coafts and Harbours of this Colony will be of better Service

Govemour

to be under the Immediate dire(5tion of the

if

the

Same be obtained

of Virginia for the time being.

Refolved

That the Govemour be defired to lay before the Houfe his Letter to Colonel Schyler
mentioned in the Letter of the Lords Commiff"? for Trade and Plantations by him
refer 'd to in his Speech Together with any other Papers he fhall think neceffary towards
giving the Houfe greater Light into the bufinefs of the treatys with the five Nations of
Northern Indians or Securing the firontiers of this Colony.
Refolved

That

this

Houfe

tomorrow refolve
Govemours Speech.

will

further to confider the

it

Self into

a Committee of the whole Houfe

Ordered

That M'. Corbin, M'. Rohinfon M.'. Merewether, M'. Grymes, M' William, Randolph
W. Blair, M^ Lee and M": Mumford Do attend the Govemour and defire him to
lay before this Houfe his Letter to Colonel Schyler menconed in the Letter of the Lords
Commiff^'' for Trade and plantations by him refer'd to in his Speech Together with any
other Papers he fhall think neceffary towards giving the Houfe greater Light into the
Bufinefs of the Treaties with the five Nations of Northern Indians or Securing the

M'

Cole,

ffrontiers of this Colony.

A

Grymes complaining of an undue Eledlion and Return of
Serve in this prefent General Affemby for the Coimty of

Petition of M": Charles

Charles Barber Gentlm. to

Richmond was

read.

Ordered

That the Same be
Privileges to
M":

refer'd to the confideration of the

Examine the matter and report

Committee

of Eledlions

and

their Opinions therein to the Houfe.

Corbin reports That the perfons appointed had according to Order attended the
to defire him to lay before this Houfe his Letter to Colonel Schyler Together

Govemour

with any other Papers he fhall think neceffary towards giving the Houfe greater Light
into the Bufinefs of the Treaty with the five Nations of Northern Indians or Securing
the ffrontiers of this Colony.

Send Copies

of

And

that the

Govemour was

pleafed to Say he would

them

Ordered

That the Speaker

Warrant

Summon Such

Witnefs^ to appear the Sixteenth of this Inftant November before the Committee of Elecflions and Priviledges then
and there to be Examined touching the Complaint of Jofhua Curl againft Anthony
Armftead a Member of this Houfe as fhall be named by each Party.
Iffue his

to

The Houfe Refumed the adjourned Debate on the report of the Committee
tions and Privileges made upon M": Edwin Conoways petition

of Elec-

Ordered

That M^ William Ball and M'' James Ball withdrew during the Said Debate
After a Debate the Queftion was put
That the Report of the Committee That the Petition of M'. Edwin Conoway be
rejedled be agreed to

Refolved In the Affirmative

Adjourned

til

tomorrow morning. Eleven a Clock.

Thurfday

—

—

—

———

— —

—

——
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Thurfday November the

A

PETITION

1 o*^*"

1720.

Henry Coulton praying to be relieved out

of

of Prifon

was

read.

Rejolved

That the Same be rejefted
Clayton laid before the Iloufe an Account of the Charges of the
to the Memory of Col° Nott late Govemour of this Colony.

M":

Monument Eredled
Ordered

That the Same be refer'd to the confideration of the Com":' of Publick Claimes to
Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe
Ordered

That Peter Beverley Efq^ Treafurer of the Dutys upon Liquors and Slaves do lay
his Accounts thereof before this Houfe
A Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the Coxmty of Ejjex Complaining of Several
hardfhips Impofed on them by the Militia Court lately held in that County and praying
Relief therein was read.
Ordered.

That the Same do lye on the Table

A

Petition of William Southerland Sherif of the

to be admitted to

amend

his

County

of

King and Queen praying

Return was read.

Resolved.

That the Same be

rejedled.

An

account of Several Sums due to the Eftate of John Broadnax deced for Publick
Services was with the Leave of the Houfe prefented and received.
Ordered

That the Same be refer'd to the confideration of the Committee
amine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe

of Claimes to

Ex-

Rejolved

That

this

Houfe

will

tomorrow Refolve

it

Self into

a Committee of the whole Houfe

further to confider the Govern"? Speech

Adjourned

til

Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning

Fry day November \i^^ 1720.

A

—

WRITTEN

Meffage from the Govemour was delivered by M*: Robertson
M'. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houje of Burgeffes.
In complyance with your Meffage of yefterday I now Send you the Copy
of my Letter to Colonel Schyler writ to him asprefident of New York, the 25"'
of January laft as alfo a Copy of the Preliminary Articles therein mentioned. And if
you incline to have under your prefent Confideration all the Tranfacftions of this Government with the five Nations. I fhall forthwith Order the Reccords to be Searched,
and lay before you all the Publick Treatys Conferences, and Negotiations with thofe
Indians.

However, I muft defire to know the Senfe of this prefent Affembly upon the aforeArticles, and whether you'l adjudge them to be a Ceremonial that may
Preliminary
faid
be waved, or an Effential part, which this Government ought to infift on. And likewife
whether you'l advife, and Enable me to Send Commiffioners to treat at Albany, before
the five Nations or the Government of NewYork. fhall Return Some anfwer to thofe
preliminarys.

November the

10":''

1720

—

A. Spot}wood.

Ordered

That the faid Meffage be referd to be confidered by the Committee of the whole
Houfe to whom the further confideration of the Govemours Speech is referd.

The

——

—

—

—— — — — —

—
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The Houfe Refolved

it

Committee

Self into a

of the whole

Houfe further

to proceed

in the Confideration of the Governor* Speech.
M":

Speaker

M":

Clayton took the Chair of the Committee.

left

the Chair

MT Speaker. Refumed the

Chair.

Clayton reports from the Said Committee That they had had under their Confideration Some parts of the Govemours Speech
and and had agreed upon a Vote which
M":

—

he read

and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Table where the Same
and agreed to by the houfe and is as follows

in his place

was again

read,

Rejolved

That a

free Conference be defired

with the Council on the SubjecSl matter of that

part of the

Govemours Speech which

relates to the Security of the ffrontiers of this

Colony.
Resolved

That this Houfe will again refolve it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
morrow, further to confider the Govemours Speech
M' Johnjon on his Motion has leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe
til Tuejday next.
M": Crawford on his motion has Leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe
til Wednefday next.
M^ Thomas Randolph on his motion has leave to be abfent from the Service of the
Houfe til Wednefday next
Ordered

That M^ Grymes,

M":

Rofcow,

M":

James Ball and M^ Walk do carry up the Meffage

to the Council to defire a free Conference.

Ordered

That M' Speaker

Iffue his warrant to

Suinon Such witneffes to appear the SevenEledlions and Priviledges then and there
to be Examined touching the Complaint of John Robinfon againft Gawin Corbin A
Member of this Houfe as fhall be named by each party.
teenth day of this Inftant before the

Com"=.'= of

Ordered

That M' Speaker

Warrant to the Sherifs of Richmond and Westmorland
appear before John Tayloe, Nicholas Smith and James Jugo
Gentlm. Juftices of the Peace for the Said County a [at] Such time and place as fhall be
appointed, to be Examined touching the Complaint of Charles Grymes againft Charles
Barber a Member of this Houfe as fhall be named by each party.
A Petition of Chriftophcr Jackfon praying the direction of this Houfe in the Laying
out the Land. Set apart for a Port at Archers Hope Creek was read.
to

Sumon Such

Iffue his

Witneff^. to

Ordered

That the Same do lye on the Table.
Severall Propofitions and Grievances from the Countys of
I fie a Wight.

Accomack

Charles City

—

were Referd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to Examine the matter
and report their Opinion therein to the Houfe.
M' Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That the
Said Committee had had under their confideration Several of the matters to them referd
And agreed upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the
Same in at the Table, where it was again read.

—

Ordered.

That the Same do lye upon the Table and that it be confidered tomorrow
Adjourned til tomorrow morning Eleven a Clock.

Saturday

——

—— —

—

——

—
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Saturday November the 12'^ 1720

A

MESSAGE

from the Council That tney have agreed to the free Conference
defired by this Houfe in the Meffage to them, and that they have appointed
four of their Members who will meet Such perfons as this Houfe fhall appoint
on Wednesday next at One a Clock in the Conference Chamber.

Ordered

That M": Clayton, M": Corbin, M^ Beverley, W. Burwell, W. Robinfon, M' Grymes,
W. W'^ Randolph and M": Blair do attend and manage the faid Conference.
Ordered

That the Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the County of Effex, complaining of
hardfhips Impofed on them by the Militia Court be referd to the confideration of the
Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges to Examine the matter and report their Opinion
therein to the Houfe.

M' Barber has Leave, upon
til

his

motion to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe

Tuejday Seven night
Rejolved

That

this

Houfe

will refolve

it felf

into a

committee of the whole Houfe, further to

confider the Govern":' Speech on thurjday next.

Then the Houfe proceeded to take into their confideration the report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances refer'd to be confidered this day, and the Same
being twice read was agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
On confideration of the Proportion from New Kent County relateing to a firee School
being maintained out of the Publick Bank, and of the propofition from the County of
Princefs Ann That ffree fchools may be erecfted and maintained in each County and a
Competent Maintenance Allowed the Mafter thereof
Rejolved

That the Same be

On

rejedled.

—

confideration of the Propofition from

New Kent County and

the Petition from

the County of Stafford for giving greater Incouragement for the killing of Wolves.
Refolved.

That the Reward be augmented to Two hundred pounds of Tobacco for deftroying
each Wolfe and that a Bill be prepared accordingly
On confideration of the Propofition from New Kent County That the Burgeffes and
all the Charges of this Affembly be paid out of the Publick Bank of money after the
rate of Ten fhillings per Cent, for Tobacco And of the Propofition from the County of
Surry That the Burgeffes may be paid out of the Country Money now in bank. And
alfo of the Propofition from Princefs Ann. That the Charge of Affemblys may be
defrayed in Some other manner than by a Poll Tax.

—

Refolved

That the Burgeffes Salarys and all the Charges of this Houfe be pd. out of the
money after the Rate of 10 fhill? ^ Cent for Tobacco
On confideration of the propofition from New Kent County to Prohibite the Indians
to hunt on the North Side James River
Publick

Refolved

That the Same be

On
made

rejeifted

New Kent County That an Adt may be
Dues and Levys and Small Debts at certain

confideration of the propofition from

for the better

payment

of Publick

places in each parifh

Rejolved

That the Same be

On

rejedted.

Confideration of the Several Propofitions from

New Kent and

Prince George

Countys relating to Tending of Seconds
Refolved

—— —

—

——

—

——
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Refolved

That a Bill be prepared for putting the Law againft Tending of Secc;nds in Execuand for Explaining and amending the faid Law.
On confideration of that part of the Propofition from New Kent County That the
ff ines arifing by Tending of Seconds may be applyed to the ufe of the County
tion

Refolved

That the Same be rejedled

On

confideration of that part of the Propofition from the Said

to Selling of Trafh

and

falfe

County which

relates

packed Tobacco—

Refolved

That the Same be

On

may

rejecfted

being already provided for by

Law

County praying that an Appea
be allowed from the Judgment of a Juftice of the Peace to the County Court.
confideration of the Propofition from the Said

Refolved,

That the Same be

On

rejedled.

County That perfons brought

confideration of the propofition from the Said

before a Juftice of the Peace to anfwer a Plea of Debt
Bail or plead in

may

be obliged to give Special

Cuftody.—

Refolved.

That the Same be rejedled

On

may

confideration of the petition from

Richmond County praying the Said County

be divided
Refolved

That the Said County be divided by Charles's Bever Dams and from the head thereof
by a North Courfe to Weftmorland County and that a Bill be prepared accordingly.
On confideration of the Propofition from New Kent County That their upper Parifh
of S' Paul may be made a County.
Refolved

That the Said propofition be agreed to and that a Bill be prepared accordingly.
On confideration of the Several Proportions from New Kent and King William
County. That a ff erry may be appointed over Pamiinkey River from Sweet hall to the
mouth of Tanks Queen Creek.
Refolved

That a ffeixy be appointed as propofed, and that the
appointing fferrys over Matapony and Pamunkey
Ordered

Same be added

to the Bill for

That the Com*"?
M""

of Propofitions and Grievances prepare and bring in the Said Bills.
Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That the

Said Committee had had under their confideration Several matters to them Referd and
had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same
in at the table

where

it

was again

read.

Ordered

That the Same do ly on the Table, and that it be confidered on Monday next.
Adjourned til Monday Eleven a Clock in the morning.

Monday November

THE

the

14.*^^

1720.

Houfe being informed That the Sherif of King and Queen attended at the
door in Cuftody of the meffenger He was called in and Amended his Return

—at the

—

Barr

Ordered

That he be difcharged out of Cuftody paying ffees.
A Claim from the County of New Kent was w*'' the Leave

of the

Houfe prefented and

Received.

Ordered

—

—— — — —

—

——

(266)
Ordered

That the Same be Refer'd to the confideration of the Committee of PubHck Claimes
Examine
the matter and report their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.
to
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the report of the Committee of
Propofitions and Grievances referd to be confidered this day and the Same was read and
is

as follows.

On

County That the Parifh and

confideration of the Propofition from Middlejex

County Levys may be the better paid and Delinquences prevented.
Rejolved
It

the Opinion of this Committee That the

is

Same be

referd to the confideration of

the next Seffion of Affembly.
On confideration of the propofition from the Said County That a compleat Colledlion

Laws in force may be printed and fit Numbers difperfed in every County.
The Committee being informed That John Holloway and John Clayton Efq" and
William Robertjon Genti: have undertaken that work and brought the Same near a

of all the

Conclufion.—
Rejolved

That is it the Opinion of the Committee That the faid perfons be defired to proceed
on the Said work and get the Said Laws printed.
On confideration of the Propofition from Surry County That no Member of the
Houfe have any place of profit from or by any Adt made during the time he is a Member.
Rejolved

That the Same be rejedled

On

confideration of the Propofition from the Said County to prohibite the Impor-

tation of Negros.

Rejolved

That the Same be

On
arifeth

rejefted.

confideration of the Propofition from the Said County

from the

Collecfting of

Tobacco on the South Side

That the Tax which

of Blackwater

Swamp may

be

abated.
Rejolved

That the Same be

On

reje(5ted

confideration of the Propofition from the Said

Negro's Real Eftate

County That the Law making

may be repealed.

Rejolved

That the Same be

On

rejedled.

confideration of the Propofition from the Said

County That a Reward may be

given for killing of Crowes and Squirrells
Rejolved

That the Same be

rejedled.

On confideration of the Propofition from Princejs Ann County That
made

provifion be

for

Encouragement

of the Clergy

and regard had

a more effectual

to their

widdows

and Orphans
Rejolved
It is the Opinion of the Committee That the Clergy are provided for by Law and
that the Said propofition be reje(5led.—
On confideration of the Propofition from the Said County That Provifion be made

for Security

and defence

of the Country.

Rejolved
It is the Opinion of this Committee That the Same
anfwer to the Govemours Speech.
The firft Vote being read a Second time was agreed to.

is

already confidered in the

Rejolved

That the Said Propofition from Middlejex County be referd to the coniideration

of

the next Seffion of Affembly.

The

— —— —

— — — ——

——

—
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The Second Vote being read a Second time was agreed

to.

Refolved

That M' HoUoway,

Clayton and

M'.-

M"!

Robertfon be defired to proceed in the printing

the Said Colledtion of Laws.

The

third, fourth

and

fifth

Votes being read a Second time were agreed to

Refolved.

That the Said Propofitions from the County of Surry be reje<5led.
The Sixth Vote being read a Second time and the Queftion being put to agree
with the Committee.
It paffed In the negative

Refolved

it

That a Bill be prepared to Repeal the Laws making Negro's Real Eftate
be refer 'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances.

The Seventh and Eighth Votes being read a Second time were agreed

And

that

to

Refolved

rells

That the faid Propofitions, that a Reward be given for killing of Crowes and
and for Encouragement of the Clergy &c be rejected
The ninth Vote being [read] a Second time was agreed to

fquir-

Refolved

That the Security and defence of the Coimtry
Govemours Speech

is

already confidered in the anfwer

to the

Refolved

That a Bill be prepared for amendment of the Several Laws in force relating to the
method of granting and Seating Lands, and that the Same be referd to the Committee
of Propofitions and grievances.
A propofition of Sundry perfons for amending the breed of Horfes was with the
Leave of the Houfe prefented and read.
Refolved

That a

Bill

be prepared according to the faid Propofition and that the

Same be

Committee of Propofitions and Grievances.
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning.

referd to the

Tuefday November the

A
A
firft

BILL

15*.*'

1720

Repealing an Adl declaring the Negro, Mulatto and Indian Slaves in
this Dominion to be Real Eftate was read
the firft time
for

—

Refolved

That the

Bill

Bill for Settleing

be read a Second time on ffryday next
flerrys over Pamunkey and Matapony Rivers was read the

New

time
Refolved

That the

A

Bill

be read a Second time

Bill for dividing

Richmond County was read the

firft

time

Refolved

That the

A

Bill

be read a Second time

Bill for dividing

New Kent County was read the firft time.

Refolved

That the Bill be read a Second time
M": Hamlin produced a Certifycate of

his having taken the Oathes appointed by
Parliament to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy,
the abjuration Oath, the Teft and Oath of a Burgefs and took his place.
A<5t of

A

—

——

— —

—

——

—
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A
in the

Petition of

County

Abraham

of Henrico

Prince George to the

Cocke, praying to be Enabled to Sell certain Intailed

on

his fettleing other

Same Ufes was

Lands

of greater value in the

Lands
County of

read.

Refolved

That a Committee be appointed to Examine the matter
report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
M"'

Mumford.

—

And

of the Said Petition

It is referd to M": Will'!'

and

Randolph and

Ordered

That the Several Accoimts of money Expended
building the

Govemours Houfe, Since the

laft

for repairing the Capitol

and

affembly be laid before this Houfe.

Rejolved

That

M":

Hawkins have leave

to go into the Country.

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances infpecft the
Servants and Slaves and prepare a Bill for the Amendment thereof.
Adjourned

til

A

concerning

Eleven a Clock to morrow Morning

Wedntfday November
PETITION

Law

i6'*^

1720.

and fireeholders on the Weft Side
Chicohominy River in the County of James City praying that that part of
James City may be added to Charles City, and that the Same be made One
Intire parifh was read.
of the principal Inhabitants

Ordered

That the Said Petition be referd to the confideration of the Com*".^ of Propofitions
and Grievances to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the
Houfe.
Rejolved

That

Harrifon have leave to go into the Country for Recovery of his health
Dutys on Liquors and Slaves (according to
Order) laid his Accounts thereof before the Houfe.
Ordered
M":

Peter Beverley Eiq'. Treafurer of the

That the Same do
M":

lye

on the Table.

Clayton reports from the Conference That the

Members appointed had attended
Govemours
of this Colony and that the Con-

the Conference and offered propofals on the Subjedl matter of that part of the

Speech which relates to the Security of the ffrontiers
ferees of the Council anfwered That they defired time to confider the matters mentioned
in thofe propofals and wou'd meet the Conferees of this Houfe in the Conference Chamber tomorrow after prayers.

Ordered

That the Members that managed the
free Conference

laft

Conference do attend and Manage the

tomorrow.

Ordered

That Mr Robinfon and M' Blair do carry up the meffage to the Council
M": Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That the
Said Committee had had under their confideration Several matters to them refer 'd and
had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same
in at the Table where it was again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe as followeth
On confideration of the Propofition from Richmond County That a fferry be
appointed over Rappahanock River from Col° Robinfon^ Quarter to M"! Micons

—

Rejolved

That the Same be rejedled

On

——— —

—

—

——
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On

New Kent County That the Two upperCounty may not go out of the parifh any farther than

confideration of the Propofition from

moft Cantons

every

in

Some convenient

flfrontier

place within the Said Cantons.

Rejolved

That the Same be

On

reje(5led.

confideration of the Propofition from Middlesex

County That a Catechift may

be provided to Inftrudl Negroes in the Chriftian ReHgion.
Rejolved

That the Same be

rejecfted as Impradlicable.

On

confideration of the Propofition from the Ijle of Wight County.
Burgeffes County and parifh Dues be paid out of the Money in Bank.

That the

Rejolved

That that part of the Propofition relating to the Burgeffes

is

already anfwered and

that the other part be rejected.

On

confideration of the Propofition from the Said

County

relating to Entrys

and

and from North Carolina

Clearing of Goods to
Rejolved.

That the Same be

On

rejedled.

confideration of the Propofition from Prince George

be prevented from meeting

in

County That Negro's may
great Companys on Sondays and Holydaies.

Rejolved

That the Same be rejefted being already provided for by Law.
On confideration of the Propofition from the faid County relateing to takeing up Lands.
Rejolved

That the fame
M":

is propofed to be releived by a Bill already ordered to be brought in
Corhin reported from the Committee of Elecftions and Priviledges That the faid

Committee had had under

Return of the Writ for the Eledlion
of a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Prince George
in the room of M": Edward Goodrich deceafed and were come to a Refolution thereupon
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where
it was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
their confideration the

Rejolved

That M": John Hamlin is duly returned a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent General
Affembly for the faid County of Prince George
A memorial of the ffreeholders and Inhabitants of the City of Williamjburgh
praying That this Houfe will give Such a Sum of money out of the publick Treafury
for the Improving the faid City as to them fhall Seem neceffary was read.
Ordered

That the fame do lye on the Table.
M": Will"' Randolph reports That the perfons appointed had (according to Order)
Examined the Petition of Abraham Cocke and were of Opinion That the Allegations
therein were true.

Ordered

That

M":

William Randolph and

M":

Mumford prepare and

bring in a Bill according

to the Prayer of the Said Petition

A

Bill giving

thereto

a reward for killing of Wolves and repealing

was read the

firft

all

other Acfts relating

time

Rejolved

That the

A
A

Bill

be read a Second time.

Bill for dividing

Bill for fetling

Richmond County was read the Second time.
fferrys over Pamunkey and Matapony Rivers was read the

New

Second time
Rejolved

That the faid Bill be ingroffed
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock tomorrow Morning—

Thurfday

—

——

—

——

——
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Thurfday November the

17*^^

1720

CLAIMES from the County of Norfolk were with the leave of the Houfe received.
Ordered

That the fame be

refer 'd to the Confideration of the

Committee

of Claimes

—

Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
M^ Corbin reports from the Committee of ElecJtions and Priviledges That the Said
Committee had had under their confideration the petition of M' Jojhua Curl complaining of an undue Ele<5tion and Return of M": Anthony Arm j tend to Serve in this prefent
General Affembly for the County of Elizabeth City, and were come to a Refolution thereupon which he Read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table
And the Same was again read and agreed to as follows.
to

—

Refolved

That M^ Anthony Armjtead

is

not duly EleAed a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent

General Affembly.
Ordered

That

M":

order a new

Rojcow

M'. Ricketts

and

M": Stith

do attend the Govern', and

defire

him to

writt to Iffue for Electing a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent General Affem-

bly for the County of Elizabeth City in the room of M'. Anthony Armjtead unduely
Elefted.—
M": Grymes having obtained Leave prefented to the Houfe a Bill to Explain and
amend part of an Adt Intituled an Ad for Regulating the Eledions of Burgejjes for jetting
their Priviledges and for afcertaining their Allowances And the Same was read the firft
time.

Ordered

That the

be read a Second time.
A Bill giving a Reward for killing of Wolves and repealing
thereto was read the Second time
Bill

all

other Adls relating

Refolved

That the
M''

be Ingroffed.
Clayton reports the matter delivered at the free Conference.
Bill

Ordered

That the confideration of that report be referd to the Committee of the whole
Houfe to which the further confideration of the Govern*? Speech is referd, And that
M^ Clayton do prefent the Same to the Said Committee.
Refolved

That

this

Houfe

tomorrow Refolve it felf into a Committee
Govemours Speech.
Eleven a Clock to morrow morning.
will

of the

whole Houfe

further to confider the

Adjourned

til

Friday November the

A

BILL
firft

for dividing the

Par ifh of Henrico

in

18'?"

1720.

the County of Henrico was read the

time
Refolved

That the

Bill

The Houfe according
further to proceed in

be read a Second time.

a Committee of the whole Houfe
the confideration of the Govern? Speech
to order refolved

it

Self into

M^ Speaker left the Chair.
M^ Clayton took the Chair of the Committee
M^ Speaker Refumed the Chair.
M'. Clayton reports from the"Said Com*":' That they had had under their confideration, the Subjedl matter of the Conference on that part of the Govemours Speech which
relates

—— —

—

—

—— —

—

—
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relates to the Security of the ffrontiers of this

And had agreed upon a report
the Same in at the Table where

Colony

in his place and afterwards delivered
was twice read and with Some amendments agreed to by the Houfe as

which he read
it

follows.

Refolved

That

it is

neceffary for the defence and Security of ffrontiers of this Colony That

be built at the Two paffes thro' the Great Ridge of Mountaines. And that the
King be addreffed to Eredt and foumifh the faid fforts and to Send over under his
Majefties pay Two Companys of Soldiers of fifty Men each Exclufive of Officers to Gar-

fforts

rifon the

Same.

Refolved.

That a Bill be prepared for Eredling Two Countys of Narrow Extent the One to be
bounded on the North by Rappahanock and the other on the South by Ronoak Rivers
and to Extend Weftward to the River on the other fide the great Mountaines Including
the Said paffes.
Rejolved

be

That provifion be made in the Said Bill That all perfons within the Said Countys
Exempt from paying Publick Levys for Ten Yeares and that the Sum of One Thoufand

pounds be given that is to fay five hundred pounds to be laid out in each of the faid
Countys for Building a Church and Covirthoufe and that each of the Said Counties be
One entire Parifh—
Refolved

That

his Majefty be addreffed to remit his Quit

Rents of all Lands within the Bounds
fhall hereafter become due

of the Said

Two Countys for Ten

for Rights

upon taking up Lands within the Said Countys.

yeares and the

money which

Rejolved

That further Provifion be made in the Said Bill for giving the Sum of One Thoufand
pounds for the Arming Such Chriftian Tythable perfons as fhall go and Inhabit within
the faid Countys hereafter (that is to Say) ft'or the ffoumifhing each man with One
Gun a Bayonet a Cartouch Box Eight Pounds of BuUett and Two pounds of Powder.
Ordered

That the Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances prepare and bring

in

a

Bill

according to the faid Refolves.
The Queftion was put.—

That
Bill, for

be an Inftrudtion to the Said Committee to infert a Claufe in the Said
Companys of Soldiers, under the Diredlion of the Govemour

it

putting the Said

and Council

of this Colony.
It paffed In the Negative.

Rejolved

That the fame be inferted

in the

Addrefs to his Majefty.

Rejolved.

That

this

Houfe

will to

morrow Refolve

to proceed further in the confideration of the

it felf

into a

Committee

of the

whole Houfe

Govemours Speech.

M' Ejcridge Reports from the Committee of Elections and Priviledges That the faid
Committee had appointed a Time for the hearing the petition of M": John Robinjon
Complaining of an undue Eledlion and Return of Gawin Corbin Gent, to Serve in this
prefent Affembly. for the County of Middjex And (the faid John Robinjoti having failed
to appear at the day) the Said Committee were come to a Refolution thereupon which
he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where it was again
read and agreed to as followeth.

—

Rejolved

That the Said Petition be Rejedled.
Rejolved.

in

That the Bill for repealing an Adt declaring the Negro Mulatto and Indian Slaves
this Dominion to be Real Eftate be read the Second time to Morrow.

An

——

— —

—
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An

Ingroffed Bill Intituled an

Ad for dividing Richmond County was read the third

time
Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs.—

Ordered.

That M' Robin fon and

M*:

Woodbridge do carry the

Bill to

the Council and defire

their Concurrence thereto.

Adjourned

Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning.

til

Saturday November the 19"^ 1720.

A

BILL

was read the Second
upon the Queftion.

dividing Neiv Kent County
Refolved

That the

A

Bill

time.

be Ingroffed.—

Bill for dividing

the Parifh of Henrico in the County of Henrico was

read the Second time.
Refolved

That the

A

Bill

be Ingroffed.

an Ad giving a Reward for
was read the Third time.

Bill intituled

Ads relating

thereto

killing of

Wolves and Repealing

all other

Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs.—

Ordered

That

M":

Burwell, M": Boufh,

and M": Prefly do carry the Bill to the Council and defire

their Concurrence thereto

A

Bill for

the more Effedlual preventing the Tending of Seconds was read the

firft

time
Refolved

That the

Bill

be read a Second time.

Ordered

That M"! Grymes M' Rofcow and M"! Jones Infpedt and Examine the Treafurers
Accounts and Report their Opinions therein to the Houfe
A paper Subfcribed by Sundry Inhabitants of King and Queen Complaining of
great Damages done by Crows ffoxes and Squirrels and propofmg that Rolling houfes
be appointed on the Rivers was read.
Ordered.

That the fame be referd to the confideration of the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
A Petition of John Tyler praying an Allowance for his Negro man Prianius who
his Right Arm fhot of and his other Arm and Several parts of his Body very much
Shattered and wounded as he was firing the great Guns the 2oVMay of October 17 19
being the Anniverfary of his Majefties Coronation was read.

had

Ordered

That the Same be refer 'd to the confideration of the Committee of Claims
ine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.

The
Services

Exam-

petitions of Chicheley Corbin Thacker praying to be allowed as ufual for the

by him done

in

the Secretary's Office and General Court as Clerk thereof and

made to the Eftate of William Cocke
Writs for Election of Burgeffes were read.

that an allowance be

Two

to

Elq'. late

Secretary for Iffuing

Ordered

That the Same be referd to the confideration of the Committee
ine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.

of Claimes to

Exam-

A

—

—

—

—

— —
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A

Propofition of

James

Shields for

making

alterations in the Publick Goal

was read.

Ordered

That the Same be referd to the confideration

of the

Committee

of Propofitions

and

Grievances to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
Ordered
That the Houfe be called over on Monday at Twelve a Clock.

Then the Houfe Refolved

it

Self into

further in the confideration of the

M' Speaker
M*:

left

a Committee of the whole Houfe to proceed

Govemours Speech.

the Chair

Clayton took the Chair of the Committee

M^ Speaker Refumed the Chair
M^ Clayton reports from the faid Committee That they had had under their confideration part of the Govemours Speech and had agreed upon a report which he read in
his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where it was again read
and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Rejolved

That the difarmed Condition

of the Militia be referd to the confideracon of the

next

Seffion of Affembly.

Rejolved

That the Inconvenient Length of Some Countys has been already confidered And
that the Inconvenience of any other Countys be confidered

when

the

Same

fhall

be pro-

pofed.

Rejolved

That this Houfe will again Refolve it Self into a Committee of the whole houfe
on Monday next, further to proceed in the Confideration of the Govemours Speech.
A Bill for repealing an Adl declaring the Negro Mulatto and Indian Slaves in this
Dominion to be Real Eftate was read the Second time.
Rejolved upon the Queftion.
That the Bill be Rejedled.—
Rejolved

That M": Clayton and M"! Blair have Leave to bring in a Bill for Remedying the
Inconvenient Length of the Coimtys of New Kent James City and York.
Adjourned til Monday Eleven a Clock in the morning.

—

Monday November

A

21**

1720.

to Explain and amend part of an A61 Intituled an Ad for regulating the
Eledions of Burgejjes for Selling their Priviledges and for ajcertaining their
Allowances was read the Second time

BILL

Rejolved

That the
for

faid Bill be

committed to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances

Amendments.—
M":

burgh,

Clayton laid his Accounts of

and difburefments

money

received for Lots in the City of Williams-

in repairing the Capitol.

Ordered.

That

and

M*:

Grymes,

M'.

Rojcow andM^. Jones infpedl and Examine the Said Accounts,

report their Opinions therein to the Houfe

Several Claimes from the Covmty of Ijle of Wight were with the Leave of the Houfe
received.

Ordered

That the Same be referd to the Committee of Claimes to Examine the matter
and report the fame with their Opinions therein to the Houfe.

A

—

—

——

—
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A

Enable Abraham Cock to

Bill to

Lands to the Same ufes was read the

Sell certain Intailed

firft

Lands and for fetling other

time

Rejolved

That the Bill be read a Second time
The Houfe according to Order was

called over.

Rejolved

That the abfent Members be Excufed.
Bill intituled an Ad for dividing New Kent County was read the third time And
an amendment was made therein

A

Rejolved

That the

Bill

with the

Amendment do

pafs.

A Bill intituled an Ad for dividing the Parijh of Henrico in the County of Henrico was
read the Third time.
Rejolved

do pafs.
an Ad for
time
was read the third

That the

A

Bill

Bill intituled

jetting

New fferrys

over

Pamunkey and Matapony

Rivers

Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs—

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carrye up the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto

Bills to

the

Ordered

That the memorial of the ffreeholders and Inhabitants of the City of Williamjburgh
be refer 'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to Examine the matter
and report the Same with their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
Then the Houfe according to Order Refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole
Houfe further to proceed in the confideration of the Govemours Speech.
M' Speaker left the Chair
M^ Clayton took the Chair of the Com*^.«
M^ Speaker refumed the Chair
M": Clayton reports from the Said Com'':^ That they had had under their Confideration that part of the Govemours Speech relating to Treaties with the five Nations of
Northern Indians Together with the Sentiments of the Lords Commiff^ for Trade and
Plantations thereupon and that they had likewife confidered the Govemours written

Meffage to this Houfe with his Letter to Col? Schyler and the Preliminary Articles therein
mentioned. And had agreed upon a report which he read in his place, and afterwards
delivered the Same in at the Table where the Same was again twice read and agreed to

by the Houfe and

it is

as follows.

Refolved

That

it

is

abfolutely neceffary That the Preliminary Articles mentioned in the

Govemours written Meffage be conceded by the Indians of the five Nations to the
Government of Virginia before any formal Treaty for renewing the Covenant Chain.
Rejolved

That the Govern*: be not advifed or Enabled to Send Commiff"? to Treat with the
Said five Nations at Albany, before they or the Government of New York fhall return
Some Satisfactory Anfwer to thofe Preliminarys.
Rejolved
in anfwer to So much of his Speech
Nations of Northern Indians, and that the Council

That an addrefs be prepared to the Govemour
as relates to the Treatys with the five
be defired to Concur in the Same.
Rejolved

be defired with the Conferees of the Council on the Submatter of the laft Conferences tomorrow at One a Clock And that M": Grymes,
je(5l
M'. Johnjon, and M' Teackle do go up with the Meffage to the Council.

That a

free Conference

Ordered

——

——

——

—

——

————

—
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Ordered

That the members that managed the

laft free

Conference do attend and manage

this free Conference

Adjourned

til

to

morrow Eleven a Clock

in the

Morning.

Tuefday November the

22*^

1720

MESSAGE

A

from the Council, That they had agreed to meet this Houfe at a
Chamber.
M": Clayton laid before the Houfe Several Accounts of the Difburfements
the building the Govemours Houfe, the Church Magazine and Prifon—

free Conference in the Conference

in

Ordered

That the Said Accounts be referd toM^ Grymes, W. Rojcow, and M^ Jones, to Infpedt
and Examine the Same and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
M": Corbin reports from the Committee of Eledlions and Privileges that they had
had under their Conlideration the Petition of M": John Boiling Complaining of an undue
Eledlion of M": Thomas Randolph to Serve in this Prefent General Affembly for the
County of Henrico and had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where the Same was again read, and with
an Amendment agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Refolved

prove his Said Complaint or any part
Scandalous
frivilous and

That the Said M' Boiling hath

And

thereof

that the

Same

is

failed to

Refolved

That the Said Petition be Rejedled.
Enable Abraham Cocke to Sell Certain In tailed Lands and
Lands to the Same Ufes, was read the Second time.

A Bill to

for Setling other

Refolved

That the

be Ingroffed—
preventing the Tending of Seconds was read the Second

Bill

A Bill for the more eflfedlual
time.

—

Refolved

That the

A

Bill

be Ingroffed—

making out Eight
Country and Twenty of the Govhundred and fifty Commiffions
emours L'res of Diredlions to the County Lievtenants for regulating the Militia was
Petition of Chicheley Corbin Thacker praying an Allowance for
for the Militia of this

read
Refolved

upon the Queftion

That the Said Petition be rejedled
Refolved

That M' Willis have Leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe

til

Munday

next.

Clayton reports from the Conference That the Members appointed had attended
the Conference, and communicated to the Conferees of the Council, the Refolves of this
Houfe relating to the ffrontiers And that they anfwered they would report the Same
M":

and Send their Anfwer to this Houfe.
Adjourned til to morrow Eleven a Clock in the Morning.

to the Council

Wednefday November

MR

the

23^^

1720.

Lear produced a Certifycate of his having taken the Oathes appointed
of Parliament to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance, Supremacy, the abjuration Oath, The Teft and Oath of a Burgefs and took his

by Adl
place

A

an
Lands

Bill intituled

for Settleing other

Ad

Enable

to

to the

Same

Abraham Cock

ufes.

to Sell

certain Intailed

Lands and

was read the third time
Refolved

— —

—

•

—

— —

—
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Refolved

do pafs—
intituled an ad for

That the

A

Bill

Bill

the

more

effectual preventing the tending of

Seconds was

read the third time
Rejolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee

and

defire their

A

of Propofitions

and Grievances carry the

Bill to

the Council

Concurrence thereto

keeping the fiferry at Hog Ifland and building a
bridge over the Creek which divides the Same from the Main was read.
Ordered
That the Same be refer'd to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to Exammatter and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
the
ine
M*: Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That they
Propofition of

John Holt

for

had had under their Confideration Several of the matters to them refer'd and had agreed
upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the
Table where it was again read and upon the Queftion agreed to and is as follows.
On confideration of the Propofitions from Prince George County That the Parifh
of Martin Brandon and the parts of the Several Parifhes of Weynoak Weftopher and
Briftol which lye in the aforefaid Cotmty of Prince George may be diffolved and made

Two

Parifhes.

Refolved

That that part of Weftopher and Weynoak parifhes which lye on the South Side
James River and Martin Brandon parifh be One intire Parifh and that a Chappel be
built in Briftol Parifh on Stony Creek near Jofhua Wynns plantation and that a Bill

of

be prepared accordingly.

On confideration of the Propofition from Charles City County That that part of
James City County which lyeth on the Weft Side of Chicohominy River may be added to
Charles City County and that the Said River may be the Bounds of the Coimty, As
alfo of the Petition of the Principal Inhabitants and ffreeholders of James City County
on the Weft Side of the Said River praying they may be added to Charles City Coimty
and that the Said County of Charles City may be One intire Parifh.
Refolved

That that part of Weftopher and Weynoak Parifhes lying on the North fide of James
River and that part of Wallingford Parifh above Chicohominy River be our [one] Intire
Parifh and that that part of the Propofition which relates to the County is reafonable

—

And

that a BUI be prepared accordingly.
On confideration of the Several Petitions from the Upper Inhabitants of Effex
and Sundry Inhabitants of King and Queen Countys praying That a convenient County
may be cut off from the heads of Effex, King and Queen and King William Countys

and that the Lower parts of the Said Three Countys may contribute towards the Publick
buildings which muft be Eredted
Refolved

That the Same have been confidered

in the

anfwer to the Govemours Speech.

Ordered

That the Members for Prince George and Charles City Countys do prepare and bring
in a Bill for making that part of Weftopher and Weynoak pariflies which ly on the
South Side of James River and Martins Brandons parifh One intire parifh and for building a Chappell in Briftoll parifh as aforefaid.

Ordered
for Charles City and James City Countys prepare and bring in
adding that part of James City County which lyeth above Chicohominy River
to Charles City County and for making that part of Weftopher and Weynoak Parifhes

That the Members

a

Bill for

which

—— —

— —

—

—
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which lyes on the North fide James River and that part of Wallingford parifh which
lyeth above Chicohominy River One intire parifh
Severall Claimes from Nanjeniond were by Leave of the Houfe received.

—

Ordered

That the fame be refer'd to the Confideration of the Committee of Claimes to Examine the matter and report the Same with their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
Resolved upon the Queftion
That a Committee be appointed to attend the Govemour and defire him to Communicate to them what he thinks proper to be done for the finifhing the Govemours
Houfe Gardens and other works which he is Impowered by Law to finifh and to view
all the Improvements that have been made Since Chriftmas 1 7 1 7 in the Gardens for the
Ornament and prefervation thereof and to compute the Charge of the whole and report
their Opinions therein to the Houfe; and is it referd to the Committee of Propofitions
and Grievances
A Meffage from the Council That they defire a free Conference with this Houfe on the
Subjedl matter of the
Rejolved

laft

Conference

That the Houfe doth agree to meet the Council at a prefent
Conference Chamber.
Ordered
That the Members that managed the

laft free

free Conference in the

Conference attend and manage this

free Conference.
M": Clayton reports That the Members appointed had attended the Conference and
that what the Conferees of the Coimcil delivered was to the Effect following.
That the Council agree That the Refolves Communicated are proper heads, both

and the Bill
That more proper Bounds may be fotmd for the Southern Coimty Such as were
Shewed Yefterday at the Conference which are referd to be confidered by the Burgeffes
for the Addrefs

when

the Bill fhall be prepared.

That the Parifh of
be diffolved Seing the
the whole Coimty.

That the Council

Northern County by Law the Same
were granted to that parifh are now given to

S' George being Eredled in the
like priviledges as

with the Burgeffes Addrefs to the King and have
appointed Two of theu- Members to Jo)^! with Such as the Burgeffes fhall name to
prepare the Said Addrefs.
will Join

Rejolved

That a Committee be appointed to Joyn with a Committee of the Council
pareing an Addrefs to the King of the Members following
M^ Clayton—
W. W'!' Randolph
M.'. Grymes
Ml Burwell.

in pre-

Rejolved

That

Two New

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Com'^= that prepares the

Counties that provifion be

made

fon the fforts within Certain Limits.
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to

Bill for

Eredling the

for confineing the Soldiers intended to Garri-

morrow Morning

Thurfday November the 24*^ 1720

MR

Clayton reports from the Committee appointed to prepare Journals of the
laft Seffion of the laft Affembly and to prepare and draw^'up a State of the
matters then depending and imdetermined, That the Committee had agreed
upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the fame

Table where it was again read and is as followeth
Purfuant to the Order of the Houfe. We having infpefted the Journal of the
Seffion of Affembly.

in at the

laft

Do

—

——

———

— —— —

—

—
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Do

upper and Lower Inhabitants of the Parifh of 5'. John
in the County of King William for dividing the Said Parifh were referd to the confideration of this Affembly.
We alfo find the propofition from Northampton County relating to the printing
the Laws of this Country and Expofmg the Same to Sale in every County was referd to
the confideration of this Affembly.
As alfo the Petition of Thomas Jones in behalf of himfelf and other Members of the
late Virginia Indian Company was refer 'd to the confideration of this Affembly.
As alfo the Memorial of John Broadnax was referd to the confideration of the Asfind the Petitions of the

fembly.
Rejolved

That the Members
dividing the Parifh of

for the

S'.

John

County

of

in the laid

King William have leave to bring in a
County.

bill

for

Ordered

That the faid Petition of Thomas Jones be referd to the confideracon of the Committee of Claimes to Examine the matter and report the Same with their Opinions
therein to the Houfe
Ordered

That the Said Memorial of John Broadnax be referd to the confideration of the
Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to bring in a Bill according to the Propofals therein contained
M":

if

they think the Same neceffary.

Clayton further reports from the Committee of propofitions and Grievances

That they had had under their confideration Several matters to them referd and had
agreed upon a report which he read and afterwards delivered the Same in at the table
where it was again read and is as follows.
Upon the confideration of the Petition of the Upper Inhabitants of Accomack
Cotmty praying that a Church may be built convenient to the Center of the Said Cotmty
and not as diredled by the Veftry and that the Minifter may be obliged to preach at
the Churches only and not at the Courthoufe
Rejolved

That a Church be
a

bill

built

upon Long Love Branch near John Taylors plantation and

be prepared accordingly

Upon

confideration of the Petition of James Shields praying That the publick
Goal for Criminals in Williamjburgh may be made more Comodious and a houfe built
adjoyning to the Same for the Keeper thereof.

Rejolved

That the Same be

On

rejedled.

confideration of the Grievance from

rells ffoxes

King and Queen County

relating to Squir-

and Crows.

Rejolved

That the Same be

On

may

rejedled.

confideration of the Propofition from the Said

County That Rolling houfes

be appointed on the Rivers.
Rejolved

That the Same be

On

reje(5led Sufficient Provifion

confideration of the Propofition from

be appointed

in

being already

made by Law.

New Kent County That

Rangers

may

every ffrontier County.

Rejolved

That the Same be

On

reje(5ted.

confideration of the Propofition from the Said

may be provided for the poorer Sort of the People
Same.

County That Guns and Swords

who

are not able to purchafe the

Rejolved

That the fame be confidered next Seffion of Affembly with the Govern? Speech
Difarmed Condition of the Militia.

relating to the

On

— — — ——

—

—

—

—

—
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On

confideration of the Propofition from the Said

bringing Baftards

may

County That Lewd

Women

be punifhed.

Refolved

That the Same be

The

firft

reje<5led.

Refolve was read a Second time and agreed

to.

Rejolved

That the members for Accomack have leave to bring in a Bill for Building a Church
upon Long Love Branch as aforefaid.
The Second and third Refolves were read the Second time and Severally agreed to
Refolved

That the Petition of James Shield and the Grievance from King and Queen above
mentioned be rejedled.
The fourth Refolve being read a Second time & the Queftion being put to agree
with the Committee.
It paffed In the

Negative

Ordered

That M' Beverley, M'. Braxton and M^ Waller do prepare and bring in a Bill
and Amending the Law. relating to Rolling Houfes.
The fifth and Sixth Refolves were again read and Severally agreed to.

for

Ex-

plaining

Refolved

That the Propofitions from New Kent That Rangers be appointed
County be reje(5led

in every fifrontier

Refolved

That the Propofition from the Said County That Guns and Swords may be provided
next Seffion of Affem-

for the poorer Sort of People be referd to the confideration of the
bly.

The Seventh Refolve was again read and agreed

to with

an Amendment

Refolved.

That the Propofition from the Said County That Lewd women bringing Baftards
be punifhed, be rejected the Same being provided for by Law.
Refolved upon a Motion
That the Members for the County of Northampton have leave to bring in a Bill for
altering the day for holding a Court in the Said County.

may

Refolved

That

M'.

Waller have Leave to go into the Country upon Extraordinary Bufinefs.

—

Refolved

That a Committee be appointed to confider what flfees fhall be allowed to the
Houfe of Burgeff'. for the Extraordinary bufinefs by them performed
and report the Same to the Houfe and It is refer'd to the Committee of Claimes.
A written Meffage from the Govemour was delivered by M' Robertfon

Officers of the

—

M'. Speaker and Gentl'men of the

Houfe of Burgeffes.
Send you a Petition which I lately received containing Some Propofals for Building and keeping a Lighthoufe at Cape Henry and at the Same time I inform you that
application hath heretofore been made by fome confiderable perfons in the Government
of Maryland To the end the Affemblies of both Colonys might be moved to Concur
in the like Defign wherefore if you think fit to come into any meafures for that purpofe
with a Provifo That Maryland perform their part I fhall readily hand to the Govemour
of that Province your refolutions on that head.
November the 24. 1720.
A. Spotfwood.
I

Refolved

That this Houfe will on Wednefday next Refolve it Self into a Com'P of the whole
Houfe to confider the Said Meffage.
A Meffage from the Coimcil That they had agreed to the Bill Entituled an Ad
for dividing Richmond County with an amendment To which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe

The

—— — ——

—— —

— ——
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The Said Amendment being

thrice read

was agreed

to.

Refolved

That a Meffage be Sent to the Council to acquaint them That this Houfe has agreed
amendment made by them to the Bill for Dividing Richmond County and that
M' Robinfon go up with the Meffage.
M^ Speaker complained to the Houfe That Two daies agoe M^ PhM Lightfoot at the
Door of the Houfe of Burgeffes gave him very affronting Language and accufed him of
to the

betraying his County.
Ordered

That M":- Philip Lightfoot be Sent for in Cuftody of the meffinger attending
Houfe to anfwer at the Barr of this Houfe the Said Affront offered to Mf Speaker.

this

—

Resolved

That a Meffage be Sent to the Council That this Houfe has appointed a Committee
to Joyn with the Committee of the Council in preparing an Addrefs to the King.
Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do Carry the Refolve of this
Houfe for paying the Burgeffes and Charges of this Affembly in Money at the rate of
Ten fhillings a hundred for Tobacco to the Govern', and Council and defire their Concurrence thereto.

A petition of the upper Inhabitants of S'. Pauls Parifh in the County of
praying to be divided from the faid parifh was read
Ordered
That the Same do lye on the Table
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock tomorrow Morning.

New Kent

Fry day November the 25'^ 1720.

A

BILL

and Weynoak which lye
from
River
thofe
parts
of
the Said parifhes which
James
lye on the North fide the Said River and for uniting Wejtopher and Weynoak
Parifhes on the South fide James River to Martin Brandon Parifh in the County
of Prince George and for Eredling a Chappell in Briftol Parifh in the Said County was
read the firft time.
to divide thofe parts of the parifhes of Wejtopher

on the South Side of

Refolved

That the

Bill

be read a Second time.

Refolved

That

M'.

Mumford have

leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe

til

Wed-

nesday next.
M'. Corbin reports from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges That they had
had under their confideration the Petition of M^ Daniel M'Carty complaining of an

vmdue Eledlion of M'. Thomas Lee to Serve in this prefent Affembly for the County of
Westmorland and had appointed a Day for hearing the Same which being paft and
M'. Mac Carty defiring a further time might be appointed for the hearing his Said Complaint The Said Committee had thereupon appointed Wednesday next being the Thirtieth day of November.
And after a long Debate, the Queftion was put
That the report of the Said Committee be agreed to
Refolved
In the Affirmative

W. Corbin further reports from the Said Committee That they had had under their
Confideration the Petition of M^ Charles Grymes Complaining of an undue Eledlion of
M^ Charles Barber to Serve in this prefent Affembly for the County of Richmond and had
appointed a

Day for hearing the Same which

being paft

And

the Petitioner not appearing
to

—

—

—

—

——

—
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Committee were come to a Refolution
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where the
Same was again read and agreed to with an Amendment and is as follows—
to prove the matter of his Complaint the Said

Refolved

That the Said Petition is vexatious and Scandalous and that the fame be
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning.

rejedled.

Saturday November the 20*^ [26*?"] 1720.

ORDERED
That

W

M": Bridger,
Efcridge, and M' VF™ Ball have Leave to be abfent
from the Service of the Houfe til Tnejday next.
A Meffage from the Council That they have agreed to the Bill intituled an Ad for
dividing New Kent County and alfo to the Bill Intituled an Ad to Enable Abraham
Cock to Sell certain Intailed Lands and for Selling other lands to the Same ufes That they
propofe Several amendments to the Bill intituled an Ad giving a Reward for killing of
Wolves and repealing all other Ads relating thereto And to the BiU Entituled an Ad for
the more Effedual preventing the Tending of Seconds— And alfo to the Bill Entituled an
Ad for Selling New fferrys over Pamimkey and Matapany Rivers to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.
And the amendments propofed to the Bill Intituled an Ad giving a Reward for
killing of Wolves and the Repealing all other Ads, relating thereto And alfo to the Bill
Intituled an Ad for the more Effectual preventing the Tending of Seconds being read Three
times were Severally agreed to

—

Rejolved

That

this

Houfe

will

on Monday next confider the Amendments propofed by the
Ad for Selling New fferrys over Pamunkey and Mattapany

Council to the Bill intituled an
Rivers.

W. Armjtead produced a Certifycate of his having taken the Oathes appointed by
Adl of Parliament to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy, the
Abjuration Oath, the Teft and Oath of a Burgefs and took his place.
A Bill for Explaining and amending an Adt Entituled an Ad for appointing Rolling
Houjes and Publick Landings and afcertaining the Prices of Storeage was read the firft
time.

Rejolved

That the

be read a Second time
A BiU to divide thofe parts of the Parifhes of Weftopher and Weynoak which lye on
the South Side of James River from thofe parts of the Said Parifhes which lye on the
North Side the Said River and for uniting Weftopher and Weynoak Parifhes on the
South fide James River to Martin Brandon Parifh in the County of Prince George and
for Eredling a Chappel in Brijtol Parifh in the Said Coiuity was read the Second time.
Bill

Rejolved

That the

Bill

be Ingroffed.—

Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That they
had had imder their confideration Several matters to them refer 'd and had agreed upon
M'.

a report which he read in
where it was again read.

his place

and afterwards delivered the Same

in at the

Table

Ordered

That the Said Report do ly on the Table.
The Houfe being informed That M": PhilP
After a Debate The Queftion was put
That M-: PhilP Lightfoot be called in

Lightfoot attended at the

Door

in

Cuftody.

Rejolved

In the affirmative

And

—

—

—

—

—

—

——

t
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And he

being called

in, M":

Speaker by diredlion of the Houfe Spoke to him in thefe

words.

M^ Philip

You

Lightfoot

are accufed That on Tuejday the

22"?

manner give very affronting Language
accufe him of betraying his County and that
Infolent

of this

month you did

to the Speaker of this

in a rude and
Houfe and did

this hapned upon Difcourse of Some
matters that were then depending before this Affembly and this was at the door of the

Houfe.—
To which M^
Speaker
M^
an

Lightfoot

anfwered

in thefe

words

In Obedience to an order of this Houfe I attend at your Barr in Cuftody to anfwer
you at the door of the Houfe of Burgeffes.

affront offered to

It hapned M*: Speaker That I was on Tuejday laft in the Piazza of the Capitol and
Difcourfe
was then moved about a Divifion of York County (of which I am an Inhabia
tant) And I think among others M": Speaker You your Self Spoke Somewhat in favour of

Such Divifion
As I remember a Petition Subfcribed by many of the Gent* of York County againf
this Proje(5l was mentioned And you anfwered That you had Seen it and could See nothing in it upon this I believe I did ask you if you would betray Your County and if thefe
words were delivered with Overmuch Eameftnefs (fo as to be conftrued contrary to my
cannot but be Sorry for it.
well M": Speaker how a man is to be Conftrued in other places, his
words are to be taken in the moft mild Sence and I hope it will not be difficult in this
Cafe to conftrue what I Said to you as a Reprefentative of my County as hinting to you
the Intereft of the people rather than affronting you. And accufeing you of not doing
your duty in this houfe and indeed I did hope M"! Speaker That the very great refpedl
I have Shewn you in your private Capacity might have defended me from a Refentment
on Account of private Converfation and Argument And I am Sure the Regard I fhall
ever have to this Houfe and the Members of it is too Sacred to Suffer me wittingly to
affront them on Account of their Duty.
And then withdrew
Intentions)

I

You know very

Ordered

That M": Philip Lightfoot do remain
next and that he then attend at the Barr

in

Cuftody of the Meffenger til Wednesday
Houfe further to anfwer the Speakers

of the

Complaint.

Adjourned

til

Eleven a Clock Monday Morning.

Monday November

the 28*^ 1720.

THE

Houfe proceeded to take into thei:- Confideration the Amendments propofed
by the Council to the Bill intituled an Ad for the more Effedual preventing
the Tending of Seconds and the Said Amendments were read and agreed to.
A Bill for amending the breed of Horfes was read the firft time.—

Kejolved

That the Bill be read a Second time
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Report of the Committee of
Propofitions and Grievances made on Saturday laft and the Same was read and agreed
to by the Houfe as follows
On confideration of the Petition of John Holt relating to the fferry on Hogg Ifland
and building a Bridge over the Creek which parts the Said Ifland from the Main.
Rejolved

—

That a fferry be appointed and kept from M": Higgcnfons on James River to Hogg
and that the fferriage over the Same fhall be One Shilling for a man and One

Ifland

fhilling

—

—

—

—

——

—
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Horfe and that the Court for the County of Surry build a Bridge accordover the Creek parting the Said Ifland from the Main and order a Road to

fhilling for a

ing to

Law

be laid out to Hogg Ifland fferry Point.
And that if the Said John Holt prefent Owner of the Said Ifland fhall refufe to keep
fferry there according to Law That it fhall be LawfuU for the Court of the Said County
to lay of and Value Three Acres of his land and Marfh the moft convenient for the
ufe of Such perfon as fhall keep fferry there who fhaU pay the Said Holt for the Same
and that a Bill be prepared accordingly.
On confideration of the Petition of the Inhabitants of the City of Williamjburgh
complaining of the Irregularitys of their principal Street and of the want of a Market
houfe and the Inconveniency of the Publick Landings and reprefenting That the Cheif
Church of this Colony wants Some neceffary ornaments and praying for a Supply out
of the Publick Treafury for thofe Ufes.
Rejolved

That the Sum of One himdred and fifty pounds be given towards making Bridges
and Caufeways in the Main ftreet and that the Money be paid to M": Speaker, W. Clayton
and Archibald Blair who fhall See the Same applyed and Account to the Affembly
for the Same, and that the other matters in the Said Petition be rejedled.

—

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances prepare and bring
according to the

firft

in

a

Bill

Refolve.

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Second Refolve
Govemour and Council and defire their Concurrence thereto

to the

Rejolved

That a Meffage be Sent to the Council That this Houfe hath agreed to the Amendments propofed by them to the Several Bills mentioned in their Meffage of Saturday
laft And that the Com'''.^ of Propofitions and Grievances do go up with the Meffage.
A Bill Entituled an Ad to divide thofe parts of the Parishes of Weftopher and Weynoak which ly on the South fide 0/ James River from thofe parts of the Said Parifhes which
lye on the North fide the Said River and for Uniting Weftopher and Weynoak Parifhes
on the South fide James River to Martin Brandon Parifh in the County of Prince George
and for Ereding a Chappell in Briftoll parifh in the Said County was read the Third time
Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs.—

Ordered

That

M'.

Hamlin do Carry the

Bill to

the Council and defire their Concurrence

thereto

A

Bill for Explaining and amending an Adl Entituled an Ad for appointing Rolling
and
Publick Landings and Afcertaining the prices of Storage was read the Second
houfes

time
Refolved

That the Bill be Ingroffed
Adjourned til tomorrow Morning Eleven a Clock.

Tuefday November 29"" 1720.

A

WRITTEN

Meffage from the Govemo' was delivered by M^ Robertfon.

M'. Speaker
of the

Houfe

and

Gentl'f

of Burgeffes.

me to Communicate to your Committee
what I think proper to be done for finifhing the Governo'? Houfe Gardens and other
works which I am Impowed [Impowered] by Law to finifh, I take Occafion to remind
you how I became Vefted with that Power and what has followed thereupon
In anfwer to your Meffage defiring

You

—— —

——
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You may

Law

obferve by the Journal of your Houfe in the year 17 13 as well as by a
Same Seffion That I was defired by the Burgeffes to take upon me the

paffed the

Care of carrying on and finifhing the Said works In Compliance with their Requeft
and in order to Save to the publick the annual Expence of One hundred pounds which
had been paid to an Overfeer for Eight years before (even during the time when the
Building was entirely at a Stand) I did undertake the Trouble of providing Workmen
:

Labourers and Materials and of diredling and Infpedling their work but I made
it an Exprefs Condition that other perfons fhould have the Charge of the Accounts

However being obliged to Advance my own money to pay the Workmen by reafon of the
Revenue at that time I was drawn in to take Minutes of Difburfements and to keep Vouchers of the greateft part of the Accounts, So that the Two
Gentl'm who were appointed for that purpofe could not when called upon by the Affembly make up the Account of the Buildings without my affiftance.
This has given me a greater Trouble than I ever intended to take upon me and as
deficiency of the

:

:

Concern in the works has not only induced me to fumifh whatever belonged to me
below other Peoples Rates; but alfo led me into generous Gifts of Several particulars
So it is obvious that I muft be a Loofer If I have not been carefully Exadl to take and
keep a Receipt for every payment that I have made Seeing almoft every Article of the
Accounts now laid before you has been drawn from the Vouchers I produce.
Whereupon you'l Excufe me if I decline all future Concern in thefe works and whoever you are pleafed to appoint to Overfee them may inform you what Stil remaines
to be done As he or they may likewife have in Charge if you think fit to get juftly computed and valued the works of the Gardens that are left unrated, Efpecially Since it
Seems to be too Troublefome an Affair for your Committee to Set about the Computation thereof And that I am loath to offer any Valuation of my own Gardiners and

my

Servants performances
November the 28»> 1720.

A. Spotjwood

Resolved

That the

faid Meffage be confidered

tomorrow

M": Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to whom
the Bill to Explain and amend part of an A<ft Intituled an Ad for regulating the Elections
of Burgefj' for jetling their Priviledges and for ascertaining their Allowances was committed Several amendments made to the Bill which he read in his place and afterwards

Same

delivered the

in at the

Table where the Same were Twice read and upon the

an Amendment

Queftion agreed to with
Resolved
That the Bill with the Amendments agreed to be Ingroffed
A Bill for altering the day for Northampton County Court was read the

firft

time

Resolved

That the

A

be read a Second time
remedying the Inconvenient Length

Bill

Bill for

Countys was read the

firft

of

New Kent James

City

and York

time

After a Debate

The Queftion was put,
That the Bill be read a Second time
It paffed In the

Negative

Rejolved

be rejeded.
Enlarging Charles City County and confolidating thofe parts of the
Parifhes of Weftopher and Waynoak on the North Side James River and that part of
Wallingford Parifh on the Weft Side Chicohominy River was read the firft time

That the

A

Bill

Bill for

Rejolved

That the

Bill

be read a Second time

A

—

—

—— — —
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A

Sundry of the Inhabitants
Bill was read.

Petition of

againft the faid

of

James City County Setting

forth reafons

Ordered

That the fame do lye on the Table and that the Same be confidered with the Second reading of the Bill
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock tomorrow Morning.

A

Wednefday November the 30^!" 1720
BILL intituled an Ad for Explaining and Amending an Ad

for appointing
Rolling houses and publick Landings and afcertaining the prices of Storage

was read the third time.
Refolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances carry the

Bill to the Council
Concurrence thereto
A Bill Entituled a Ad to Explain and amend part of an Ad Entitled an Ad for
regulating the Eledions of Burgefjes for Selling their priviledges and for afcertaining their
Allowances was read the Third time

and

defire their

Refolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances carrye the BUI to the Counand defire their Concurrence thereto
A Bill for Enlarging Charles City County and for Confolidating thofe parts of the
Pairfhes of Weftopher and Weynoak on the North fide James river and that part of
Wallingford Parifh on the Weft fide of Chicohominy River was read the Second time.
A Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of James City County was likewife read
Refolved upon the Queftion
That the Bill be Ingroffed.
M": Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That they
had had under their confideration the memorial of John Broadnax and had agreed
upon a Vote which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the
Table where the Same was again read and agreed to with an Amendment and is as
cil

follows.

Refolved

That the matters
provided for in the

and

Memorial require Remedy and that the Same be
ordered to be prepared to amend the Adl concerning Servants

in the Said

Bill

Slaves.

Refolved That the Houfe will on fryday next confider the Govemours written
Meffage of Yefterday.
Ordered
That the matter of M'. Speakers Complaint againft M^ Philip Lightfoot be referd to
the confideration of the Committee of Eledlions and PrivUedges to Examine the Same
and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe and that the Said Committee Sit for
that Purpofe tomorrow Morning.
Ordered
That M"; Lightfoot ftil remain in Cuftody of the Meffenger
Several Claimes from the County of I fie of Wight were with the Leave of the Houfe

—

received

Ordered

That the fame be refer 'd to the confideration of the Committee
and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.

of Claimes to

Exam-

ine the matter

A

—

—

— —

—

—
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A Meffage from the Council That
this

Houfe

they have had under Confideration the Refolves of

of the 2i"' Inftant relating to renewing the Treatys with the Indians of the

Nations and do Concur with the Houfe therein
And have alfo agreed to join in an Addrefs to the Govemour on the Subjedl matter
of the Said Refolves and have appointed Two of their Number to Joyn with Such
Members as this Houfe fhall think fit to nominate to prepare the Said Addrefs.
five

Ordered

That the Govemours written Meffage of the
morrow in a Committee of the whole Houfe.

2 4'->

of

November be confidered to

Refolved

That a Committee be appointed to Join with a Com*^* of the Council in preparing
Addrefs
to the Govemour— of the Members following.
an
M": Robinfon
M": Corbin
M.'. Merewether
M' Beverley
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to morrow morning.

Thurfday December the

A

BILL
the

for dividing
firft

S'i

i** 1

720

Johns Parifh in the Coimty of King William was read

time.

Rejolved

That the

Bill

be read a Second time

Ordered

That the Clerk of this Houfe have leave to argue the matter of the Eleftion for the
County of Westmorland before the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges as Council
for M' Lee the Sitting Member
Ordered

That the Governors Meffage of the 24*> of November be confidered tomorrow in a
Committee of the whole Houfe.
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock tomorrow Morning

Friday December the

A

BILL

for

amending the Breed

of Horfes

2''

1720

was read the Second time

Rejolved

Bill be committed to M^ Symmons and M": Bridger
Corbin reports from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges That
they had had under their confideration the matter of M^ Speakers Complaint againft
W. Philip Lightfoot and had come to a Refolution thereupon which he read in his place
and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where it was again read and is as

That the
M'.

follows.

Rejolved

the Unanimous Opinion of this Committee That Philip Lightfoot Gent,
is guilty of Breach of the Priviledges of this Houfe by Infulting their Speaker at the
door of the Houfe of Burgeffes in a haughty manner uttering indecent and reproach-

That

It is

—

full Language to to him and this without any Previous difcourfe with him which
Submitted to the confideracon of the Houfe.
The Queftion was put
That the report of the Committee be agreed to
The Houfe Divided
Yeas
41
Noes
7

is

Rejolved

—

—

—— —

—

—
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Refolved

That Philip

Lightfoot Gent, is guilty of Breach of the Priviledges of this Houfe by
Speaker at the door of the houfe of Burgeffes in a haughty manner uttering
indecent and reproachful! Language to him And this without any previous Difcourfe with
infulting their

him.
Refolved

That the Said Philip Lightfoot Gent for his Said Offence doth Juftly deferve the
Cenfure of this Houfe
And he was called into the Bar and M": Speaker acquainted him with the refolutions
of the Houfe and That they Expedled he fhould make an acknowledgment of his Offence
:

in

Such words as were drawn up

in writing

by

their Direcftion

and Should be delivered

him.

And

the fame was delivered and he read as follows.—

M' Speaker
I

am

November

my great Indifcretion in the affront I offered to you the 22"* of
the Door of this Houfe by uttering in a haughty manner indecent and

Senfible of
laft at

—

Language to you I am heartily Sorry that I have committed this Offence
and do fmcerely beg pardon of every Member of this Houfe and of you M": Speaker in

reproachful!

particular

Ordered That
Philip Lightfoot be difcharged out of Cuftody of the Meffenger paying his ffees.
M^ Corbin further reports from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges That they
M'.

their confideration the Return of the Writ of the Eledtion of a Burgefs to
Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Elizabeth City and had come to
a Refolution thereupon which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in
at the Table where it was again read and agreed to and is as follows.

had had under

Refolved

That M.'. Anthony Armftead is duly returned a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent
General Affembly for the faid County of Elizabeth City.
A Bill for dividing S*. Johns parifh in the Coimty of King Will'^ was read the Second

—

time.

Refolved

be committed to Mr Waller and M": Johnfon—
A Meffage from the Council That they have paft the Bill Entituled an Ad for
dividing the Parifh of Henrico in the County of Henrico with amendments to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe The Amendment made at the end of the Bill in
thefe words (towards building the Two Churches) was read and agreed to
The Claufe propofed to be added at the end of the Bill was read and difagreed to.

That the

Bill

Ordered That

M^

W" Randolph and M":

Thomas Randolph do acquaint the Covmcil That

this

Houfe

hath agreed to the Amendment by them made at the End of the Said Bill in thefe
words (towards Building the Said Two Churches) and difagreed to the Claufe by them
propofed to be added to the Said Bill And that this Houfe defire their Concurrence to the
Same without the Said Claufe.
A Bill for altering the Day for Northampton County Court was read the Second
time and an Amendment was made therein
Refolved

That the

A

Bill

with the amendment be Ingroffed

County and for confolidating thofe parts
and Weynoak on the North fide James River and that part
Parifh on the Weft Side Chicohominy River was read the third time.
Bill inlarging Charles City

of Weftopher

of the Parifhes
of Wallingford

Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs—
Ordered

—

——

—

—— — — —

——
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Ordered
M": Stith and M^ Harwood do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their
Concurrence thereto.
Then the Houfe refolved into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confider of the
Govemours written Meffage of the 24*'' of November
M.\ Speaker left the Chair
M^ Clayton took the Chair of the Committee
M": Speaker refumed the Chair.
M^ Clayton reports from the Said Committee That they had had under their confideration part of the Said Meffage and had agreed upon a Vote which he read in his
place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where the Same was again

That

read and agreed to and

is

as follows.

Resolved

That a Lighthoufe at Cape Henry

will

be

ufefull

Ships that fhall come within the Capes of Virginia

—

and

of great

advantage to

all

Rejolved

That this Houfe will again
morrow further to confider the

refolve

it

Self into

a Committee of the whole Houfe to

faid meffage

Ordered

That the Govemours meffage of the sq^*" of November be confidered tomorrow
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to morrow Morning

Saturday November ^December'j the

MR
read and

On

3*?

1720

Clayton reports from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances That
They had had imder their Confideration the Petition from Stafford County
to them ref erd and had agreed upon a Report which he read in his place and
afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where the Same was again

is

as follows.

confideration of the Petition from Stafford

County complaining of Grants of
Coimty the Bounds whereof cannot be known by reafon
the Grantees have not Surveyed the Same, and are unwilling fo to do in Expedation
other perfons will Ignorantly enter on and fave the Said Lands and praying Relief there-

large Trafts of

Land

in the Said

in.

The Committee being informed That the Tradl called Brent Town, the Trad now
belonging to M^ Henry ffitzhugh and Henry ffitzhugh the Yoimger and the Trad belonging to Edward Jefferys Efql are the Said Trads mentioned in the Said Petition
Resolved

That the Several Proprietors of the Said Trads fhall Survey or caufe to be Surveyed the Said Several Trads of Land within three yeares next coming or on failure
thereof That any other perfon fhall be at Liberty to Enter for and hold the Same
The faid report was read a Second time
Resolved

That

this

Houfe doth agree with the Committee and That a

Bill

be prepared accord-

ingly.—
Ordered

That the Committee

of Propolitions

and Grievances prepare and bring

in the

Said

Bill.—

A
firft

Bill for

the better Difcovery and Securing his Majefties Quit Rents was read the

time
Rejolved.

That the

Bill

be read a Second time

A

—— —— ———

——

—

— ——
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A

Eredling the Counties of Spotfylvania and Brunfwick. and granting cerbenefits to the Inhabitants thereof was read the firft time

Bill for

Exemptions and

tain

Refolved

That the

be read a Second time
A Bill for appointing a fferry over James River to Hogg Ifland and building a Bridge
over the Creek which Seperates the faid Ifland from the Main was read the firft time
Bill

Refolved

That the

be read a Second time

Bill

whom the Bill for dividing S' Johns Parifh
County of King William was committed had made Several Amendments to the
Bill, which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where
the Same was Twice read and agreed to—
M*: Waller reports That the perfons to

in the

Refolved

That the

A

with the

Bill

Bill Intituled

Amendments be Ingroffed
the Day of Northampton County Court was read

Ad for altering

an

the Third time
Refolved

That the

do pafs—

Bill

Ordered

That M^ Harmanfon carry the

Bill to

the Council and defire their Concurrence

thereto

Refolved

That

Houfe

this

on Monday next Refolve into a Committee of the whole Houfe
Govemours written Meffage of the Twenty fourth of November

will

farther to confider the

Ordered.

That the Governor written Meffage

Monday

of the 29'^ of

Adjourned

til

Eleven a Clock Monday morning.

Monday December

A

November be confidered on

next.

BILL

the 5*^ 1720.

and Brunfwick and granting
Exemptions
and
Benefits
the
certain
to
Inhabitants thereof was read the
Second time
for Eredting the Counties of Spotfylvania

Refolved

That the

A

be committed to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
the better difcovery and Securing his Majefties Quit Rents was read the

Bill

Bill for

Second time.
Refolved

be Ingroffed.—
appointing
a fferry over James River to Hogg Ifland and building a Bridg
A Bill for
over the Creek which Seperates the Said Ifland from the Main was read the Second

That the

Bill

time.

upon the Queftion
That the Bill be committed to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances.
A Bill intituled an Ad for dividing S' John5 Parifh in the County of King William
Refolved

was read the Third time
Refolved.

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That M^ Waller and M^ Johnfon do carry the

Bill to the Coimcil and defire their
Concurrence thereto
A Bill for the Building a Chiu-ch in the Parifh of Accomack was read the firft time.

Refolved

——

—

— ——

— —— —
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Refolved

be read a Second time.
A Petition of Hugh Jones praying the Sum of Thirty pounds may be allowed to be
laid out in Prayer books a Surplice and Cufhions for the ufe of the Houle of Burgeffes
when they go to Prayers was read

That the

Bill

Ordered

That the fame do lye on the Table.
Then the Houfe Refolved into a Committee

of the

whole Houfe further to confider

the Governors written Meffage of the 24'?' of November.
M' Speaker left the Chair
M": Clayton took the chair of the Committee

M^ Speaker refumed the Chair
M^ Clayton reports from the Said Committee That they had had under their further
confideration the Govemours written Meffage of the 24**^ of November and had agreed
upon a Vote which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the
Table where the Same was again read and agreed to as follows.
Refolved

That a Lighthoufe be

built

and maintained at Cape Henry at the Charge

of the

Colony of Virginia Provided the Province of Maryland will contribute One hundred
and fifty pounds Sterl. towards Building, and Eighty Pounds Sterling per annum for
maintaining the Same forever.
Ordered
That a meffage be prepared to the Governor to acquaint him with the Refolves of
this Houfe made upon the confideration of his Meffage of the 24*^ of November And it is
refer'd to the Committee of Proportions and Grievances.
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Govern"? written Meffage of
the 29"^ of November and the
Ordered

Same was

read.

and M^ Stith do infped the Govemours Houfe and other
is Impowered by Law to finifh And that M^ Henry Cary
to Compute the Charge of what is further neceffary to
be defired to
be done therein And that the Said Committee report the fame to the Houfe—
That M^ Corbin, M^

Blair,

Govemour
attend them and

Buildings which the

Ordered.

That the Said Meffage be further confidered on Wednefday next
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to morrow Morning.

Tuefday December the

ORDERED
That M^ Walk have Leave

6^1"

1720

to go into the Country for a

week from Satur-

day next.
A Claim of John Randolph Clerk of the Houfe for divers Copies of Orders
Refolves, meffages Addreffes and Bills delivered M^ Merewether by order of the laft
Seffion of the laft affembly was with the Leave of the Houfe received.
Ordered.

That the Same be refered to the Committee of Claimes to Examine the matter
their Opinions therein to the Houfe
report
and
M' Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to whom
the Bill for Ele(5ling the Countys of Spotfylvania and Brimjwick and granting certain
Exemptions and benefits to the Inhabitants thereof. And the Bill for appointing a

Hog Ifland and building a Bridge over the Creek which
from the Main were committed— Severall amendments made
to the Bills which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table
where the Same were again twice read and Severally agreed to.

flerry over

James River

to

Seperates the faid Ifland

Refolved

—

—

—— — — — —
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Rejolved

That the

A

Bill

Amendments be

Ingroffed

the Building a Church in the Parifh of Accomack was read the Second
therein

Bill for

time and an

with the

Amendment was made

Refolved

with the amendment be Ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Council That they do not infift on the Claufe by them propofed to be added at the End of the Bill Intituled an Ad for dividing the Parifh of
Henrico in the County of Henrico, and have paffed the faid Bill with the Amendment
agreed to by this Houfe
And that they have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad for Explaining and amending an Ad entituled an Ad for appointing Rolling houfes and publick Landings and afcer-

That the

Bill

taining the prices of Storage

A

what fhall be account'd a
Cultivating and Improving Lands was read the firft time
Bill further declaring

Sufficient Seating Planting

Refolved.

That the

Bill be read a Second time
Corbin reports from the Committee of Eledtions and priviledges That the Committee had agreed upon a report touching the Eledtion of M^ Thomas Lee to Serve
M'.

Affembly for the County of Weftmorland which he read in his
and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where the Same was again

in this prefent General

place
read.

After a Debate the Queftion was put.

That the faid report be refered to the confideration of a Committee of the whole

Houf^Refolved

In the Affirmative

Then the Queftion was put
That the Houfe do now refolve

it

Self into

a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-

fider the Said report.

Refolved

In the Affirmative

And
and

M":

the Hovife accordingly Refolved

Speaker

left

it

Self into

a Committee of the whole Houfe

the Chair

Ml Grymes took the Chair of the Committee
M^ Speaker refumed the Chair
M": Grym.es reports from the Said Committee That they had had under their confideration the report of the Committee of Eledtions and Priviledges touching the
Eledlion of M^ Thomas Lee to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of
Weftmorland and had made Some progrefs therein but not having time to go thro' the
Same, had directed him to move for leave to Sit again.
Refolved

That

this

Houfe

will

tomorrow Refolve

it

Self into

a Committee of the whole Houfe,

further to confider the Said report.

Adjourned

M

til

to

morrow Eleven a Clock

in the Morning.

IVednefday December the

R

7*^

1720

Simmons reports That the perfons to whom the Bill for Amending the
Breed of Horfes was committed had made Several amendments thereto
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same at the Table
where the Same was again twice read

Refolved

That the

Bill

be rejefted—
M'.

——

—

— —

— —

— —
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M' Clayton reports That the perfons appointed had according to Order prepared a
Meffage to the Govemour which he read in his place and afterwards dehvered the Same
in at the Table where the Same was again read and agreed to with an Amendment and
as follows.

it is

To

the Hon'''f

Alexander Spotfwood his Majejties

Liev'. Govern',

and Commander

in Chief of Virginia

By

May

the

Houje of Burgeffes

pleafe your Hon''.

it

We

having confidered your Meffage and the Petition therewith Sent to this Houfe
on the Twenty fourth of the laft Month relating to the building a Lighthoufe on Cape
Henry Return your Honour our Thanks for communicating to us the applycation that
hath been made by fome confiderable perfons in the Government of Maryland To the
End the affembly of both Colonys might be moved to Concur in the like defign.
And as We believe the building Such Lighthoufe will be very beneficial to the Trade
of both Colonys have refolved. That a Lighthoufe be built and maintained at Cape
Henry at the Charge of the Colony of Virginia Provided the Province of Maryland
will contribute One hundred and fifty pounds Sterling towards building and Eighty

pounds Sterling per annum for maintaining the Same forever And humbly defire the
favour of your Honour to Communicate our refolutions on this head to the Govemour
of that Province and hope Such meafures may be taken as will induce the Affembly of
that Province to Concur in So beneficial a work.
Ordered

That the Said Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by the Speaker and that
the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do Carry the Same to the Govemour.
A Bill further declaring what fhall be accounted a Sufficient Seating, planting,
Cultivating and Improving Lands was read the Second time
Relolved

be committed to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances.
intituled an Ad for the better Dijcovery and Securing his Majejties Quit Rents

That the

A

Bill

Bill

was read the Third time.
Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs

Ordered

cil

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the
and defire their Concurrence thereto

Bill to

the Coun-

Ordered

That the Govemours written Meffage of the 29'.^ of November be further confidered
to morrow.
Then the Houfe refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole Houle further to
confider the report of the Committee of Eledlions touchnig the Wejtmorland Eledlion.
M":

Speaker

left

the Chair

Grymes took the Chair of the Committee
M": Speaker refumed the Chair
M": Grymes reports from the Said Committee That they had had under their confideration the report of the Committee of Ele(5lions and priviledges touching the Wejtmorland Elecflions and not having time to go thro' the Same had direfted him to move
for Leave to Sit again.
M";

Rejolved

That the Houfe

morrow

will again refolve

it

Self into a

Committee

of the whole

Houfe to

further to confider the Said report

Adjourned

til

Eleven a Clock to morrow morning.

Thurfday

—

——

—

— —

—
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Thurfday December the

A
A

BILL

an

intituled

Ad for

the building

8"^

1720.

a Church in the Parish of

Accomack was

read the Third time.
Rejolved

That the
an

Bill intituled

Bill

do pafs.—

Ad for

appointing a fferry over James River

to

Hogg

building a Bridge over the Creek which Seperates the Said Ifland from the

main

Inland and

— was read

Rejolved

That the

do pafs
an an Ad for Ereding the Countys of Spotfylvania and Brunfwick
and granting certain Exemptions and benefits to the Inhabitants thereof was read the
third time

A

Bill

Bill intituled

Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bill to the Counand defire their Concurrence thereto
M^ Corbin reports That the perfons appointed had according to Order Infpedled
the Govemours Houf e and other Buildings and that M'. Henry Cary attended them and
had computed the Charge of what is further neceffary to be done therein which amounts
to fifty Two pounds Eleven Shillings and Six pence and delivered an Eftimate therecil

of in at the Table.

Ordered

That the Same do
M'.

fhall

on the Table.
Clayton reports from the Committee to

be accounted a

ly

Suflficient

whom the Bill further declaring what
Seating planting Cultivating and Improving lands, an

Amendment made to the Bill which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the
Same in at the Table where the Same was again twice read and agreed to and a further
Amendment was made at the Table.

—

Rejolved.

That the

A

Bill

with the Amendments be Ingroffed.

Thomas
therein was

Petition of

praying Relief

Jefferjon fetting forth his great Lofs fuftained

by

ffire

and

read.

Rejolved

That the fame be

refer 'd to the

Committee

of Claims to

Examine the matter and

report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.

the

M^ Clayton reports That the perfons appointed had according to order waited on
Govemour with the written Meffage of this Houfe And that he anfwered he would

comply with the requeft
emo*: of Maryland.

29*

—

of this

Houfe and Communicate

Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration
November and the Same was read.—

of the

their Refolves to the

Govemours Meffage

Govof the

of

Rejolved

That a Bill be prepared to Impower Ml Henry Cary to finifh the Govemours Houfe
and other works according to the Eftimate thereof and to take Such meafures for draining the Water that falls from the Eaves as fhall be proper and for repealing that Claufe of
the Law which Impowers the Govemour to finifh the Said Houfe and works.
Ordered

That the Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances prepare and bring

in the Said

Bill.—

The Houfe according

to order refolved

it

Self into

a Committee of the whole Houfe
further

—

—

—

—

•

— ———

—
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further to confider the report of the Committee of Elecflions

and Priviledges touching

the Wejtmorland Eledlion.
Ml Speaker left the Chair

Grymes took the Chair of the Committee
Speaker refumed the Chair.
M'. Grymes reports from the faid Committee That they had had under their confideration the report of the Committee of ElecJtions and Priviledges touching the Wejtmorland Ele(5lion and were come to Several refolutions which he read in his place and
afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where the Same were again twice read
and agreed to with an Amendment as follows.
M'.
M'.

—

—

Rejolved

That it is the Right of the Houfe of Burgeffes to Enquire into the fireehold of the
Electors upon a Complaint of an vmdue Eledlion
Rejolved

That the Houfe of Burgeffes may take into their conlideration the Several Depofitions taken before Thomas Newton and George Turbervile Gentlm: Juftices of the
Peace for the County of Wejtmorland touching the Eledtion of M": Thomas Lee to ferve
in this prefent General

affembly for the faid County.

Rejolved

That Jojeph Sandford an Infant under age who voted
had no right to give any Vote.

for M'. Lee the Sitting

Member

Rejolved

That John Jarvis James Creed, Martin Gollerthon and William Wyat who hold no
Lands in the County of Wejtmorland but by Leafe for their own Lives and the Life
and Lives of other perfons Dated in the yeares 1711, 1713, 17 16, and April 17 19 which
are not recorded and voted for the Sitting Member had no right to give any Vote.
Rejolved

That David Rofier who voted

for the Sitting

Member had no Right

to give

any

Vote.—
Rejolved

That Rowland Hendrick who voted

for the Sitting

Member had no Right

to give

any

Vote—
Rejolved

That Evan Price who voted

for the Sitting

Member be not

ftruck off the Poll.

Rejolved

That VKf Rice who voted

for the Sitting

Member be not Struck

off

the Poll.

Rejolved

That William Chandler who voted

for M":

Mackcarty be not Struck

off

the Poll.

Rejolved

That John Mews and Stephen Baily who hold no Lands in Wejtmorland County
but by Leafes for Lives not recorded and voted for M'. Mac Carty had no Right to give
any Vote.
Rejolved

That Robert Crookjhanks who Stands on

M'.

M':Cartys pole be not Struck

off.

Rejolved
ting

That John Rice who is a ffreeholder in Wejtmorland County and Voted
Member but was not entered on the poll be added to the Said Poll.

for the Sit-

Rejolved

That John Crump and William Morton who voted
off

for

Mr M'.Carty be not Struck

the Poll.
Rejolved

That

M'.

M^Carty has more Legal Votes than

M'.

Lee the Sitting Member.

Rejolved

That
Affembly

M";

Daniel M'Carty

for the

County

is

duely Eledled a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent General

of Wejtmorland

Rejolved

—

— ————

——

—

—

—
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Refolved

That the Sherif

Lee.

—

of the Said

County hath made a

falfe

Return of the Said

M'.

Thomas

Resolved

That the Sherif of Weftmorland County be fent for in Cuftody of the Meffenger to
Return the Name of M": Thomas Lee and inftead thereof Infert the name of

rafe out of his
M":

Daniel M'.Carty
Ordered

That

Speaker do accordingly Iffue his warrant to the Meffenger attending this

M":

Houfe—
Ordered

That

Anthony

M":

Arm j lead have

Leave to be abfent

til

Monday next

Ordered

That

Braxton have Leave to be abfent from Saturday

M":

til

Tuefday next.

Ordered

That M": Corbin have Leave to be abfent on Monday next
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock tomorrow Morning.

Friday December the

A

BILL

for

Supply of certain defedts found

appointing Sherifs was read the

firft

in

g*''

1720

an Adl prefcribing the method

for

time.

Rejolved.

That the

Bill

be read a Second time

Ordered.

That

A

Lear have leave to be abfent

M":

til

Tuefday.

an Ad further declaring what jhall be accounted a
planting Cultivating and Improving Lands, was read the Third time
Bill intituled

Sufficient Seating

Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs.—

Ordered

That the Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances do carry the

Bill to the Council
Concurrence thereto.
M": Bridger reports from the Committee of Claimes That the Said Committee having
according to order Infpe($led the Book of Claim^. of the laft Seffion of the laft affembly

and

defire their

Same did pafs the Houfe of Burgeffes and the Council and was affented
by the Govemour with Some Exceptions, and that the Tobacco Claimes in the Same

Do find That
to

the

contained and allowed were not proportioned or paid to any of the Creditors. But that
all the money allowances which were made in the Houfe Except One Article of Three

himdred pounds appear to have been paid by the Govemours Warrants drawn on the
Treafurer payable to the refpedlive perfons to whom the Same were due and that the
Said Committee had fairly tranfcribed the Said book and directed him to report the
Same to the Houfe
And further reports That the Said Committee had likewife confidered the Several
Claimes to them refer 'd this Seffion and had made Several allowances thereupon which
they had entred in a Book and direcJted him to report
And he delivered the Said Two books in at the Table.

—

Ordered

That the Same do lye on the Table.
M"; Bridger further reports from the Said Committee That they had according to
Order confidered what flees fhould be allowed the Officers of the Houfe of Burgeffes
for the Extraordinary Services by them performed and had agreed upon a report which
he delivered in at the Table where the Same was read.
Ordered

—

— —

—

—

—

———

—
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Ordered

That the Said report lye on the Table

The

Petition of Christopher Jackfon praying the Dire(5lion of this

out the Land

fet

a part for a Port at Archers

Hope

Creek,

was

Houfe

in the laying

read.

Rejolved

That the Said Christopher Jackfon be Impowered to lay out the Lots at Archers
hope Creek and that he be Allowed Ten pounds, for his Trouble therein out of the Money
in the hands of M'. Holloway and M"; Clayton arifeing by the Sale of Lots and that he
have Liberty to cut and carry away for his own ufe all the Trees and Underwood growing
thereon

Adjourned

til

Eleven a Clock tomorrow Morning.

Saturday December the

A

lo*''

1720

from the Council That they have paffed the Bill Intituled an Ad for
Enlarging Charles City County and for Conjolidating thofe parts of the Parijhes
of Weftopher and Weynoak on the North Side James River and that part of

MESSAGE

—

Wallingford Parifh on the Wejt Side Chicohominy River.
And they have paffed the Bill Intituled an A6t for dividing S*. Johns Parifh in the
County of King William.

And the Bill Intituled an Ad to divide thofe parts of the parifhes of Weftopher and
Weynoak which lye on the South Side of James River from thofe parts of the Said Parifhes
which lye on the North Side the Said River and for Uniting Weftopher and Weynoak
parifhes on the South Side

James River

to

Martin Brandon Parifh in

the

County of

Prince George and for Ereding a Chappel in Briftol parifh in the Said County with
Amendments to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And

the Said

Amendments were

Severally read

and agreed

Some

to.

Ordered

That a meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them That this Houfe have
agreed to the amendments by them propofed to the Said Bills and that M": Waller
W. Johnfon and M'. Hamlin do go up with the Meffage.
A Bill for Supply of certain defects found in an Adl prefcribing the method for appointing Sherifs was read the Second time
The Queftion was put
That the Bill be Ingroffed
Refolved In the Affirmative

A

Impower Henry Cary Gent to finifh the Houfe
Colony and Dominion of Virginia was read the firft time
Bill to

of the

Govemo'' of the

Refolved
Bill be read a Second time.
reports That the Committee appointed to Joyn with a Committee of
Clayton
M";
the Council to prepare an addrefs to his Majeftie had accordingly prepared the Said
Addrefs. which he delivered in at the Table and the Same was read and agreed to

That the

Ordered.

That the perfons who prepared the Said Addrefs do carry the Same to the Council

and

defire their

Concurrence thereto

Refolved

That a Committee be appointed to joyn with a Committee of the Council in preparing an Addrefs to the Govemour upon the SubjeA matter of the Refolves of this Houfe
relating to the Security and defence of the Harbours in this Colony and it is referd to
M'. Clayton M'. Grymes M'. W'^ Randolph and M^ Burwell.

—

Ordered
to

That the Said Committee do defire the Council to appoint Two
Toyn with them in preparing the Said Addrefs.

of their

Members
M'.

—

—— —

—
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M": Grymes reports That the perfons appointed had according to order Infpedled
and Examined the Accounts of the Govemours houfe and Gardens, the Church Magazine,
and prifon and that they find due to the Governour on Ballance the Sum of four hundred
Sixty nine pounds Two Shillings and nine pence half penny.
And M": Grymes further reports That they had Infpedled and Examined M"! Claytons
Accounts of Money received for Lots in the City of Williamjburgh and Difburfements
in repairing the Capitol and that they find due from him on Ballance the Sufne of
Ninty One pounds four fhillings and nine pence

And

the Said Accounts were Severally read.

Rejolved.

That the Same do pafs
Rejolved

That the Treafurer of the Duties on Liquors and Slaves be Impowered to pay the
Sufn of four hundred Sixty nine pounds Two Shillings and Nine pence half penny
out of the Money in his hands to the Honorable Governour Spotfwood.
Ordered
That M'. Grymes do carry the faid Refolve to the Coimcil and defire their Concur-

—

rence thereto

Adjourned

til

Eleven a Clock on Monday Morning.

Monday December

ORDERED
That

M'. Beverley

the 12*^

have leave to go home

A Bill to Impower Henry Gary Gent

1720

for recovery of his health.

Houfe of the Governor
the Colony and Dominion of Virginia was read the Second time
Resolved
That the

A

Bill

to finifh the

of

be Ingroffed

Bill intituled

an

Ad for

Supply of

certain defeds

found in an

Ad

prefcribing the

method for appointing Sherifs was read the third time
Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs.—

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the

and

Bill to

the Council

defire their Concurrence thereto

Ordered

That the Eftimate of the Charge
the Journal which

is

of finifhing the

Govemours Houfe be Entred on

as follows.

450 yards painting on the Roof of the Houfe at
4 yards Ditto on the Side board Shutter

12''

White Wafhing the paffage and private

and mending the

in the Billiard

Staires

;^2 2

a Partition in the Cellar
Altering the Balcony doores to hang on the Outfide
Covering the flatt roof with Pitch, Sand, and Lime and laying a
Plank over the Same

flfinifhing

Changing Ladders to Secure againft

ffire

10

.

.

o

.0

plaftering

room

Bannio'

.

4

Paving One Vault with Brick
Turning 4 Arches over the Vault doores

ffinifhing the

.

i

..

5.. o

2

..

o.. o

6

..

0..

o

o
o

..

7..

6

..

15.. o

ffioor of

12

..

i

.

.

6

.

.

£S2

..

0..

10

.

.

00

.

.

o
o

o

II

The
X.

This was a bath-house.

—

—

—

—

—

—
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The Queftion was put
That the book of Claimes

of this Seffion be

now confidered.

Refolved

In the Affirmative

And

the Houfe accordingly proceeded to confider the Same.

And

part thereof was

read
Ordered

That the Same be further confidered tomorrow
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to morrow Morning.

Tuefday December the

A

13*!"

1720.

intituled an Ad to Impower Henry Gary Gent to finijh the Houje of the
Governour of the Colony and Dominion of Virginia was read the third time.

BILL

Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs.—

Ordered
of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bill to the Council
Concurrence
thereto
and
Then the Houfe proceeded to the further confideration of the Book of Claimes and
the Same was read thro' and agreed to with Several Amendments.
A Meffage from the Council that they have paffed the Bill Intituled an Ad for
altering the day for Northampton County Court, and that they have agreed to the Addrefs
to his Majefty and to the Refolve for paying the Sum of ffour himdred Sixty nine pounds
nine fhillings Two pence to the Honorable Govemo': Spotfwood.

That the Committee
defire their

And
To

the

the

Said Addrefs is in theje words.
King's moft ExceW Majejty The humble Addrejs of the Council and

Burgejs'. 0/ Virginia

May

Your Majefty
your Majefties moft dutiful and Loyal Subjects the Council and Burgeffes of
this your moft antient Colony being now met in Affembly and having with great attention deliberated on the Circumftances of our Country and confidered as well how to
Extend Your Empire in thofe parts as to Secure our prefent Settlements from the Incurfions of the Savage Indians and from the more dangerous Incroachments of the
Neighbouring ffrench Do with all Submiffion to your Royal Wifdome beg leave to lay
before your Majefty the prefent Scituation of this Colony and the meanes whereby We
humbly concieve it may at this time be better fecured and Improved.
To the Weftward of Virginia about forty miles diftant from fome of our Remoteft
Settlements there runs a Ridge or continued Chain of Exceeding high Mountains, which
Extend all along on the back of this and the next Province of Carolina and muft certainly
prove an Extraordinary Safeguard to thefe Colonys whenever our Plantations fhall
reach So far as to get poffeffion of the few difficult Paffes which according to the beft
Difcoveries we have hitherto been able to make appear to be no more than Two thro'
that Ridge On the other hand in cafe the ffrench who are Carrying on dangerous Projedls
not very far beyond thefe Movmtaines fhould be before hand with your Your Majefties
Subjedls and poffefs thefe paffes that Nation would then not only Secure their Communication betwixt the Rivers S' Lawrence and Miffiffipi but would be in Condition by
keeping the Key of this Barrier, to annoy your Majefties Subje(5ls on his Side whenever
Pleaje

it

We

they think fit
This Apprehenfion awakens us to give

Encouragement Suitable to our poor abililyes untaken up between our prefent
Mountains
ffor that end we have now
high
in
the
Settlements and thofe Two Paffes
Eredled Two new Countys the One on Rappahannock River leading up to the Northern

ties for

the Spedy Seating That

all

TraA of Land which

Pafs

——

—

— —

—

—

—
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Pafs and the other on Roanoak Leading to that on the South.

To encourage People

to

go up and Seat thefe Two Countys— We have Exempted the Inhabitants thereof from
Pubhck Taxes for the Space of Ten yeares We have agreed to build them Churches and
Courthoufes and to fumifh them with armes and Amunition at the Publick Charge,
but what we humbly prefume would Stil be a greater Inducement to many of your Majesties Subjecfts to go up and Settle this new ffrontier would be your Royal favour of remitting all the Quit Rents of thefe Two Counties for Ten yeares and Exempting the
Takers up of Land from the five Shillings which they are by the Order of this Government obliged to pay for every fifty Acres of Land that they enter for. And this Bounty
We are the more Encouraged to Beg becaufe we are fully perf waded that in a few yeares
it will prove a confiderable Augmentation of your Majefties Revenue here.

And

for the

more

Eflf ecftual

Security of this

the propofed Barrier more defenfible

Your Majefties Dominion and

to

Render

—We humbly beg your Majefty wil be gracioufly

pleafed to -give Diredtions for Building a ffort at each of the Paffes in the great

Moim-

your Majefties Revenue of Quit Rents in this Colony And likewife for Sending over two Companys of men in your Majefties pay confifting of ffifty Men each befides
Officers to Serve as a Garifon for thefe fforts and a conftant Guard of our Mountaines
under the Orders of Your Majefties Govemour and Council here
And that Your Majefty may be more readily induced to Extend your Royal Bounty
in the particulars above mentioned our Liev'. Govemour Colonel Spotfwood will be pleafed
to interceed with Your Majeftie in our favour who has fpar'd no fatigue or Expence to
vifit our Mountaines in perfon and to inform himfelf of the Exceeding Importance of
them both for your Majefties Service and for the defence and Security of this Dominion.
tain's out of

Ordered

That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and that the perfons who prepared the
Same do carry the Same to the Council to be figned by them
Ordered

That

M";

Gryntes and M": Jones do carry the Said Refolve to the

Govemour and defire

his Affent thereto

Adjourned

til

Eleven a Clock to morrow morning.

Wednefday December the

MR.

14*?^

1720

Corhin reports That the Committee appointed to Join with a Comittee of the
Council in Preparing an addrefs to the Govemour relating to the Treaty with
the Northern Indians had accordingly prepared the Said Addrefs which he
read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where the

fame was again read
Resolved.

That the Same be committed to the Committee who prepared it and that M"' Clayton
be added to the Said Committee.
M": Grimes with the Leave of the Houfe delivered in at the Table a writing drawn

up

in the

form of a Refolve

—in thefe words.

Refolved

That it is neceffary to appoint Some proper perfon to Solicite in Great Britain
the Subjecft matter of the addrefs of the Council and Burgeffes to his Majefty, the Reprefentation to the Admiralty the affair relating to a Treaty with the five Nations of North-

em

Indians at Albany and

all

Such other matters as

may hereafter

be agreed on by this

General Affembly

Then the Queftion was put
That the

faid Refolve

be now confidered.
Refolved In the Afl!irmative

Then the Queftion was put
That the Said Refolve be made the Refolve

of this

Houfe

The

—

— — —

—

——

—

—

—
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The Houfe divided
Noe^':':;;::;;;;;;:2ipp«^^^'-Yea.

And

fo

it

was Refolved. In the Affirmative

Rejolved

That

it is

neceffary to appoint fome proper perfon to SoHcite in Great Britain the

matter of the Addrefs of the Council and Burgeffes to his Majeftie, the Repre-

Subje(5t

fentation to the Admiralty the Affair relating to a Treaty with the five Nations of North-

em Indians at Albany and
General Affembly.

all

Such other matters as

may

hereafter be agreed on

by

this

Rejolved

That William Byrd

Efq'.

be the perfon and that he be defired to take upon him the

Negotiation of the Said Affaires.
Rejolved

That the Said William Byrd be paid out of the Publick Money now in the hands
hundred pounds in confideration of his Expences
Trouble and Services.
of the Treafurer the Sufne of ffour

Rejolved.

That the

Liev*.

Govemour be Impowered and

defired to Iffue his

Warrant

for the

Said Sum.
Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Said Refolves to
the Govemour and Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
A Meffage from the Govemour was delivered by M*; Robertjon

—

M":
I

Speaker

am commanded by the Govemour to acquaint this Houfe that he hath affented to

the Refolve for Impowering the Treafurer to pay him four Himdred Sixty nine pounds,

and Two pence half penny.
Meffage from the Council That they have Paffed the Bill Intituled an Ad for
Ereding the Countys of Spotfylvania and Brunfwick and granting certain Exemptions and
Benefits to the Inhabitants thereof with Some Amendments To which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.
That they have figned the Addrefs to his Majeftie
And that they have appointed Two of their Members to Join with a Committee of
this Houfe in preparing the Addrefs to the Govemour relating to the Security and defence of the Harbours. Severall Allowances made in the Houfe and added to the Book
Nine

Shillings

A

of Claimes were read

and agreed

to.

Ordered

That the Committee of Claimes do carry the book of Claimes to the Govemour and
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
Ordered

That the Houfe be called over to morrow at twelve a Clock.
Adjourned til Eleven a clock to morrow morning.

MR.

Thurfday December the 15^^ 1720.
Corbin reports from the Committee to whom the Addrefs
relating to the Treaty with the Northern Indians

Amendments made
To

to the

Same which he

to the

Govemour

was committed, Several

delivered in at the Table where the

fame was read and agreed to and the Said Addrefs is as follows.
Alexander Spotfwood his Majejties Liev'. Govern', and Command'' in

the Hon*'}'

Chief of Virginia

The humble Addrejs of

the

Council and Burgejjes of

this

Prejent General Ajjembly

SIR

We

the Council and Burgeffes

part of the Letter from the Right

met

Hon'''.'^

in

Affembly having maturely confidered that

the Board of Trade and Plantations which you

were

——

—

—

——

—

(3oO
were pleafed to lay before us at the beginning of

this Seffion relateing to the Treating

at Albany with the five Nations of Northern Indians

Humbly beg

leave to reprefent to

your Honour the deep Concern we are under to find our felves indifpenfably obliged to
may feem contrary to the Impreffions made on their
Lordfhips by the Reprefentations from the Government of New York.
The many Inftances of your great penetration and your Indefatigable application
to the Indian Affaires in the frequent Occurrences which have hapned thro' the whole
Courfe of your Government convince us That you muft know as well as any man
the nature and Strength of the Indians and their Scituation as well as that of this Country
and how ineffecftual It muft be to treat with thofe Nations at Albany, (where we cannot
find any of our Govemours Except the Lord Howard did ever treat with the Indians)
until thofe Preliminary Articles which you were pleafed to lay before us are agreed to
by them which contain nothing more than what they acknowledge they are already
obliged to by their former Treaty and do not pretend We or our Tributary Indians
have ever infringed
Wherefore Sir We hope you will favourably accept our unanimous Opinion That
we cannot in Duty to his Majefty or Juftice to this Coimtry advife or Enable you to
treat with thofe five Nations at Albany until a Satisfadtory Anfwer is returned from
them or the Government of New York that thofe Preliminary Articles which we think
£o Effentially neceffary for the Quiet of this Country (that they cannot be waved) are
rattifyed in the firmeft manner.
And we humbly beg That you will be pleafed to Reprefent this our Opinion being
EfTedl
of our Zeal for his Majefties Service to the R'. Honorable the Lords of Trade
the
and Plantations in the moft favourable manner which will Engage us more and more
to pray for Your Honours health and Profperity.
give you advice which perhaps

—

—

Ordered

That the Said Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and That the Committee who prepared
it do carry the fame to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
M^ Grymes reports that the perfons appointed had according to Order Infpedled
and Examined the Treafurers Accounts and find the Ballance due to the Country
(Exclufive of the Intereft arifing from the Ten Thoufand pounds lent out by Adt of
Affembly) Seventeen Thoufand Two hundred Sixty pounds fourteen fhillings Eleven
pence three farthings
Ordered

That the Treafurer do make Oath to the Said Accounts before the Govemour.
A petition of the Veftry of Bruton Parifh Setting forth a difpute between the Governour of this Colony in behalf of his Majefty and the f"? Veftry touching the Right of
Patronage in the Said Parifh and that the Same muft neceffarily be determined by Law.
and much aflfecft the whole Country and praying that the Charge of Such proceeding at
Law may be defrayed out of the Publick money was read.
Refolved

That the neceffary Charge of Such proceeding
out of the publick money.

in behalf of the faid Parifh

be defrayed

Refolved

That the Treafurer be Impowered to pay the Sum of Sixty pounds out of the money
hands to the Reverend James Blair Minifter Henry Gary and Robert Gobbs Churchwardens of the faid parifh towards defraying the Charge of the Said Suit and that the
Said James Blair Henry Gary and Robert Gobbs or the Survivor of them do account for
the Same to the General Affembly upon Oath when thereunto required.
in his

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances carry the Same to the Governour and Council and defire their Concurrence thereto—
M*: Gorbin reports from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges That they had
had under their confideration the Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of Ejjex County complaining

——

—

—

—— ——— — — —— — ——

—
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them by the Militia Court lately held in that County
and had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the
Same in at the Table where it was again read.

plaining of hardfhips Impofed on

Ordered

That the faid report do ly on the Table.
The Houfe proceeded to take into their confideration the Report of the Committee
of Claimes for Setling the ffees of the Officers of the Houfe of Burgeffes for their Extraordinary Service and the Same was read and agreed to with Some Amendments as
follows

To Ml Speaker for every private Bill by which are not intended Bills to divide
Countys or parifhes, Building of Churches or bridges or the like paffed for a matter of
the value of One hundred pounds or under the Sum of five potmds and One per Cent for
any greater

To

value.

the Clerk of the Houfe of Bxirgeffes for his Trouble in paffmg any private Bill

One hundred pounds value and under the Sum of fifty
any greater value the Sum of five pounds.
a Search and Copy of any Record or old Paper Ten fhiUings.
a Copy of any Single Ad; or Bill if the Same be contain 'd in One Sheet of Paper

as aforefaid for a matter of
fhillings
ffor
ffor

and

for

or lefs five Shillings.
ffor
ffor

ffor
ffor
ffor

every Sheet more Two fhillings & Six pence
a Copy of every Refolve on the Journal Two Shillings & Six pence
a Copy of the Journal of One Seffions Two pounds Ten Shillings.
every warrant for taking any perfon into Cuftody five Shillings.
every Warrant for Summoning Evidences five Shillings.

Ordered

That M*: Lawrence Smith have leave to be abfent tomorrow
The Houfe according to Order was called over
Ordered

That

M-;

M'.Carty be added to the Lift of the Burgeffes.—

Ordered

That M": M'Carty do attend at the Bar of the Houfe to give his reaions why he
does not take his place in the Houfe
Ordered
That M'. Rickets be fent for in Cuftody of the Meffinger attending this Houfe to
attend the Service of the Houfe and that M'. Speaker do Iffue his Warrant accordingly.
M^ M'Carty was called in and M*: Speaker acquainted him That he was by a Refolve
of this Houfe of the Eighth of this Month declared duly Eleded to Serve in this preCounty of Wejtmorland and that upon a Call of the
Houfe they found him abfent and defired to know the reafon
To which M'. M'^Carty anfwered, he was very SenQble of the Refolve of this Houfe,
but that he could not prefume to take his place til he had taken the Oathes appointed
by Law to be taken, For that purpofe he had waited on thofe Gentlemen of the Council
who were Impowered to Adminifter thofe Oathes and that Three of them had refufed
to Swear him And then withdrew. And being again called in was by the Speaker
by diredtion of the Houfe Demanded what reafon the Council gave for ref ufmg to Swear

fent General Affembly for the

—

him.

He

anfwered.

That he could not prefume to tell their reafons but by what he could Colledl from
their Arguments among themfelves. The Reafon was that his name was not notified
to them on the back of the Writ And then withdrew

—

Ordered

That the Meffmger do attend at the Barr and acquaint this Houfe what he has
done with the Warrant for taking the Sherif of Wejtmorland into Cuftody.
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to morrow Morning.

Fry day
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Meffenger was called in and demanded by the Speaker by Diredtion of the
Houfe what he had done with the Warrant for taking the Sherif of Wejtmorland into Cuftody And he anfwered That a Meffenger went away with it
on Saturday laft and that it was faid he croffed Rappahanock on Tuefday

laft.—

A written Meffage from the Govemour and Council was deHvered by M":
M^. Speaker

The

and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

Roberifon.

of Burgeffes.

Depredations committed on this Coaft by the Spanifh Privateers and the
heavy Loffes which divers of the Subjedls of this Colony had thereby fuftained made it
neceffary for the Government to take Some effetftual meafures for preventing the like
future Hoftilities as well as for obtaining Reftitution of the Veffels and effedls thus
unwarrantably taken And Seeing it appeared by Some the Crew of One of thofe Spanifh
privateers made prifoners on board a Retaken Ship That the Said Several Roberys
had been committed by perfons Adling under the Commiffion of the Govemour of
It was judged Expedient to Send thither a fflag of Truce with a Letter to
S'. Auguftine
that Govemour to Expoftulate with him upon the Infracflion of the Sufpenfion of Armes
which had been fo long concluded between the Two Crowns of Great Britain and Spain
late

—

and

demand

Reftitution of Such of the Veffells

and Effedls as had been taken by his
John Martin who had been a Sufferer by
the taking a Sloop wherein he with other Gentlemen of this Colony were concerned,
offered to undertake this Service without any other advantage to himfelf than barely
the Comon hyre of his Sloop Ranger during the Voyage and of his Mafter and Two or
three other Sailors upon Condition That the Government fhould Supply him with Armes
and Amunition and with Provifions for Such Men as Should be thought neceffary to
to

Privateers during the Said Sufpenfion.

be put on board

And

that the

Cap'.

Govemment

fhould ftand engaged for the value of the

happen to be taken or loft in this Service, According to which
refolution fifty men with an Officer were obtained from Cap'. Whorwood Commander
of his Majeft^. Ship the Rye 8 great Guns Impreffed and a Suitable quantity of Shot
and all other neceffarys requifite for fitting the Said Sloop for the intended
Service were taken up on the Publick ffaith and put on Board with all convenient
Difpatch So that Cap'. Martin Sailed from hence a few dales after the Privateer went
off the Coaft. That Your Houfe may be more fully Informed of the Effe(5l of this Disfaid Sloop

if

fhe Should

—

patch a Tranfcript of Cap'. Martins Negotiations at S'. Auguftine is here Sent you from
whence we doubt not you will be induced to Enable the Govemment to make good its
Engagement as well in repairing the Lofs of the Sloop Sent on this Service which you
will percieve by Cap'. Martins Journal was unfortunately caft away upon the Bar of
S'. Auguftine without a poffibility of faving any part of the Guns or Tackle belonging
to her as defraying the other Expences of that Armament. But what is more particularly recommended to your confideration is the Gratifying in Some meafure the Sailors
who went upon this Service and by that unfortunate Difafter loft all their Cloathes and
Bedding and other neceffarys and were reduced to a Condition of almoft Starving for
want of provifion in their Retum home If to this you will add Some diftinguifhing Bounty
to the
will

Widowes

of thofe

who

Service

when the

And

Lives in the aforementioned Ship wreck. You
to others to enter more Cheerfully into the Publick

loft their

thereby give Encouragement
Neceffity of the

Govemment

fliall

hereafter require the like Expedi-

as Cap'. Martins Circumftances in this Country are

known to lay no neceffity
on him to undertake an Exployment of So much danger but purely for the Honour of the
Country and the general Advantage of Trade And that his whole Condudl herein has
been agreeable to that Principle We cannot but recommend him more particularly
tion

—

to your Confideration as hoping he

is

not the

lefs Intituled to

a Reward for his Trouble

and

—

—

—

—

— —— —
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and Loffes on the Publick Service for
any previous Conditions for himfelf.

his fo generoufly undertakeing the

By order
December the

is'-i^

of the Govern";

Same without

and Council

Wil Robert}on

1720

CI.

G. Afs.

Ordered

That the Said meffage be confidered tomorrow.
A Meffage from the Council That they have paffed the Bill Intituled an Ad to
Impower Henry Cary Gent to finifh the Houfe of the Governour of the Colony and Dominion
of Virginia

The
The

an AA for the building a Church in the Parifh of Accomack. And.
intituled an Ad for Supply of certain defeds found in an Ad prejcribing

Bill intituled

Bill

—

method for appointing Sherifs
And that they had paffed the Bill Intituled an Ad for the better Difcovery and
Securing his Majejties Quit Rents with Some Amendments To which they defire the
the

Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe then took into their confideration the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill Intituled an Ad for Ereding the Counties of Spotfylvania and Brunswick and granting certain Exemptions and benefits to the Inhabitants thereof And all the
Said amendments. Except the laft being twice read, were Severally agreed to
The laft amendment being for Striking out the laft Claufe of the Said Bill was
twice read.

And

the Queftion being put ffor agreeing with the Council in that Amendment
It paffed in the Negative

Ordered.

That a Meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them That this Houfe have agreed
to all the Amendments by them propofed to the Said Bill Except the laft, to which
they have difagreed, and to defire them to pafs the Said Bill without the Said amendm'. and that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do go up with the Meffage.
The Houfe then took into their confideration the amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill intituled an Ad for the better difcovery and Securing his Majejties

—

Quit Rents.

And

the

amendment being twice read was agreed to with an Amendment
third Amendments being twice read were Severally agreed to
amendment being twice read part thereof was agreed to & part difagreed

firft

The Second &
The fourth

to—
The fifth Sixth and Seventh amendments being twice read were Severally agreed
to.—
The Eighth amendment being twice read, and the queftion being put for agreeing
with the Council in that amendment.
It paffed in the

Negative

The ninth and Tenth Amendments being twice read were Severally agreed

to

Ordered

That a meffage be Sent to the Council to acquaint them that this Houfe have agreed
to the firft amendment by them propofed to the Said Bill with an amendment, And
to the Second, third, part of the fourth, fifth. Sixth Seventh Ninth and Tenth And to
the Eighth have difagreed. And That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
do go up with the meffage.—
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to morrow morning.

Saturday December the

ly^^-

1720

THE

Houfe then took into their confideration the written Meffage
nour and Council of Yefterday and the Same was read.

of the Gover-

Refolved

That

this

Houfe doth not think

or to defray the other Expenfcs of the

fit

Ranger
Meffage.—

to repair the Lofs of the Sloop

Armament mentioned

in the Said

Refolved

——

—

——

—

— —
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Refolved

Sum

That the

of

One hundred pounds be paid

Services in the Expedition to

S'.

Augujiine—

to Cap'.

John Martin

for his

good

Refolved

That the

Sum

of Three

hundred pounds be given to be diftributed by order of the

Govemour and Council as they fhall think proper among thofe perfons or the Widowes
of any of them who went on the Expedition to S'. Auguftine under Cap*. Martin.

—

Refolved

That the Treafurer be Impowered to pay the Said Sum of four hundred pounds out
of the money in his hands and that the Govemour be defired to Iffue his Warrants
accordingly

Ordered

That a Meffage be prepared to the Govemour and Coimcil purfuant to the Said
it is refer 'd to the Committee of
Propofitions and Grievances.
A Meffage from the Council That they do infift on the laft amendment made by
them to the Bill intituled an Ad for Ereding the Countys of Spotfylvania and Brunswick and granting certain Exemptions and benefits to the Inhabitants thereof.
And that they have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad to Explain and amend part of
an Ad Intituled an Ad for regulating the Eledions of Burgeffes for felling their priviledges
and for afcertaining their Allowances with Some Amendments to which they defire the
Refolves and to defire their Concurrence thereto and

Concurrence of this Houfe.^
Refolved

That the Sum of flfifty pounds be paid to the Speaker of this Houfe out of the money
hands of the Treafurer for his Services, this Seffion.

in the

Refolved

Sum

That the

of Twenty pounds be paid to M'. Clayton Chairman of the Committee
and Grievances out of the money in the hands of the Treafurer for his

of Propofitions

Expences and Extraordinary Service

this Seffion.

Ordered

That

M": Willis,

Govemour and

A

W. Prefly and

M'.

James Ball do carry the Said Refolves

to the

Council and defire their Concurrence thereto.

Meffage from the Council That they have agreed to the addrefs to the Governor

relating to the Treaty with the five Nations of Northern Indians.

And that they have agreed to the amendment propofed by the Houfe to the firft
and fourth amendment made by them to the Bill intituled an Ad for the better difcovery
and Securing his Majefties Quit Rents and that they do infift on the Eighth by them
made to the faid Bill difagreed to by this Houfe.
Refolved

That

this

Houfe do not

Amendment by

infift

on

their Difagreement to the Said

infift

on

their Difagreement with the Council in the laft

the Council to the Said Bill
Refolved

That

this

Houfe do not

amendment by them made

to the Bill intituled an Ac? /or Erecting the Counties of Spotfyl-

—

vania and Brunfwick and granting certain Exemptions and benefits to the Inhabitants thereof
Ordered
That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do acquaint the Cotmcil That
this Houfe doth agree with them in the Said Amendments.
The Treafurer having made Oath to his Accounts before the Govern";
Refolved

That the fame do

pafs.

Ordered

That

M":

Grymes and

M":

Jones do carry the Said Accounts to the Govemour and

Council and defire their Affent thereto

Adjourned

til

Eleven a Clock on monday morning.

Monday

—

—
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Monday December

the

19*"^
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MR.

Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That
they had according to Order prepared A Meffage to the Govemour and
Council purfuant to the Refolves of this Houfe on Saturday laft in anfwer
to their meffage of the Sixteenth of this Inftant December and he read the
Said Meffage in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where it
was again read and agreed to as follows.

By

the

To

the Hon''}"

Houfe of Burgeffes.

—

Alexander Spotfwood his MajejV.

Liev'.

Govern^ and

to

the Hon''}" the

Council of Virginia.

May

it

pleafe

yd'.

Honours

We having deliberately confidered the Meffage Sent by your Honours to this Houfe
and the Several papers refer 'd to therein containing a
by Cap'. John Martin to S'. Auguftine and his
Negotiations thereupon humbly beg leave to acknowledge the Regard Shewn by your
Honours to this Houfe in Communicating to us the meafures taken in that affair
And fmce this Expedition was projected and carryed on by yo"! Hon? with a View
to the General Benefit and advantage of all his Majefties Subje<5ts trading to thefe
parts We hope you cannot Expe6l us to repair the Lof s of the Sloop Ranger or to defray
the Expence of that Armament
The Zeal Cap'. Martin has Shewed by Embarquing himfelf So generoufly for the
Security of our Trade obliges us to think he deferves a Reward We have therefore
refolved to give him One hundred pounds as an Acknowledgment of the juft Sence
we have of his Services on that Occafion.
And for a recompence for the Loffes Suftained by Such Officers and Seamen as
Served imder him in that Expedition as well as for a reward for their good Behaviour
we have refolved That Three hundred pounds be diftributed among the Said Men and
the Widowes of Such of them as were drowned in proportion to their Loffes and Deferts
and in Such manner as your Honour the Govemour and the Hon''.= the Council fhall
the

16'.'^

of this Inftant December

narrative of the Expedition undertaken

think fit.
Ordered

That the Said Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by the Speaker and that
the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Same to the Govemour
and Council
Ordered

That the perfons who prepared the addrefs to the Govemour relating to the Treaty
with the Northern Indians together with the Committee of the Council who Joined with
them in preparing the Same do wait on the Govemour and defire to know when he will
be attended by the Council and this Houfe with the Said Addrefs.
The Houfe then took into confideration the amendment made by the Council to
Bill
intituled an Ad to Explain and amend part of an Ad Intituled an Ad for regulatthe
ing the Eledions of Burgeffes for Setling their privileges and for afcertaining their allowances

—

And

the Said

Amendments were

Severally read

and agreed to

Ordered

That a Meffage be Sent to the Council to acquaint them That this Houfe have
agreed to the amendments by them propofed to the Said Bill.
The Houfe being informed That M": Rickets attended at the Door in Cuftody.
Ordered

in

That he be Difcharged paying ffees.
James Shield the Meffenger attending this Houfe was by Order of the Houfe called
and demanded by the Speaker whether he had taken the Sherif of Weftmorland
into

—

— —

—

—

—

——

—

(3°?)
into Cuftody

And he anfwered he had heard nothing

of the perfon he Sent with the

Warrant and then withdrew
Refolved

That the Said James Shields hath failed to do his duty in the Execution of the faid
Warrant and doth deferve to be Cenfured for the Same
And he was called in and acquainted the Houfe That the meffenger was juft returned That the Sheriff of Weftmorland was gone from home into Maryland and was
not Expedled back til after the Chrijtmas holy dales but that a Copy of the Warrant
was left at his houfe and then withdrew. And being again called in at the Bar received
a Reprimand from the Speaker and acknowledging his Offence begged pardon of the
Houfe and withdrew
Ordered

That the Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes do now at the table Rafe the name of
Thomas Lee out of the Return of the writ for Eledtion of Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General affembly for the County of Westmorland and inftead thereof infert the

Name

of Daniel M'. Carty.

—

Rejolved

That the

Sum

John Randolph Clerk of the Houfe of
Burgeffes out of the Money in the hands of the Treafurer for each Copy of the Laws
of this Seflion of Affembly to be fent to the refpedtive Counties in this Colony amountmg in the whole to fifty four pounds and that the Govemo"; be defired to Iffue his Warrant for the faid Sum when the Clerk fhall make it appear to him that he hath delivered
of forty Shillings be paid to

the Several Copies of the Said Lawes.

Ordered

Mereweiher W. Boujh and M": Waller do carry the
and
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto.
Govemour
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to morrow morning.

That

M":

Tuefday December the

MR

20*?^

faid Refolve to the

1720

M' Carty having produced a Certifycate of his having taken the Oaths appointed
by Adt

of Parliament to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and
Supremacy, the abjuration Oath, the Teft, and Oath of a Burgefs took
his place in the Houfe
Upon a Motion

Rejolved

That the Sum of Two hundred pounds be paid to Cap'. Martin for his good Services
on the Expedition to S'. Augujtine inftead of the Sum of One hundred pounds which
by the Refolve of this Houfe on Saturday laft was to be paid for the Said Services
Rejolved

That the
the

Sum

Govemour and

went imder
of this

Cap'.

Houfe

of

Two hundred pounds

Coimcil

among

Martin inftead

only be given to be Diftributed by order of

Widowes of any of them who
Hundred poionds by the Refolve

thofe perfons or the

of the

Sum

of Three

of Saturday laft given to be diftributed as aforefaid

Ordered

That the Clerk do accordingly
ing to the Expedition to

S'.

alter the Refolves and meffage of this Houfe relatAugujtine before the Same be fent to the Govemour and

Council.

A

Meffage from the Govemour and Council
That they have affented to the Refolve of this Houfe of the 15'.'' of December for
paying Sixty pounds to James Blair, Henry Cary and Robert Cobbs for defraying the
Charge of trying the Right of patronage in the Parifh of Bruton.
To the Refolves of this Houfe of the i;*.*^ of December for paying to the Speaker
ffifty pounds and to the Chairman of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
Twenty pounds.—

And

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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And

to the Refolve of this

Houfe

of the

19'.''

of

December for the paying to the

Clerk of this Houfe fifty four pounds for the Copys of the Lawes to be Sent to the refpedlive Countys in this Colony.

And
of

—

that they propofe Several

made to the Refolve
appointing Some proper perfon to

amendments

December touching the Neceffity of

to be

of the

1

4'.''

Solicite in

Great Britain Several matters therein mentioned before they pafs the Same.

Meffage from the Council That they have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad further
declaring what jhall be accounted a Sufficient Seating planting Cultivating and Improving
Lands with Some amendments to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And the Said Amendments were Severally read and agreed to with an Amend-

A

ment.—
Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do acquaint the Council That
Houfe have agreed to the Said Amendments with as Amendment.
M": William Randolph reports That the perfons appointed together with a Committee
of the Council had prepared an Addrefs to the Govemour relating to the Security and
defence of the Harbours which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same
in at the Table where it was again read and agreed to with an Amendment.
this

Ordered

That the Members of this Houfe who prepared the Said Addrefs do carry the Same
to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
Then the Houfe upon a Motion was called over.
Ordered

That

Harwood be fent

M":

for in

Cuftody to attend the Service of the Houfe and that

the Speaker iffue his warrant accordingly.

Then the Queftion was put
That the Addrefs to

his Majefty be Signed

by the whole Houfe.

Rejolved

In the Affirmative
Ordered

That the Same be Signed accordingly.
The Houfe then took into their Confideration the Amendments made by the Governour and Council to the Refolves of the fourteenth, of December touching the Soliciting
of certain affairs in Great Britain

—

The amendment propofed by the Council being

for Inferting (the Liev*.

Council and Burgeffes of) after the word (by) in the laft line of the
Refolves was read and agreed to

The amendment propofed by the Govemo''

firft

Govemour
of the Said

That the
by the Govemour
meddle in Great Britain

to the Said Refolves being,

Inftrudtions to be given in purfuance of the Said Refolves be figned

and that the Solicitor enter into Bond to the Govemour not to
with any other affair of this Government than what fhall be contain'd
ftrudlions was read.

in his faid In-

Resolved

That

Houfe cannot agree

this

to the Said

Amendment

Rejolved

That a Committee be appointed to draw up a meffage to the Govemour to acquaint
him that this Houfe cannot agree to the Said amendment and It is referd to W. Corbin
W- Blair, W. Merewether M'. Efcridge M.'. Burwell M'. Braxton and M'. Willis

—

Ordered

That

M"'

M'Carty be added to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances

Ordered

That M": Boujh W. Broadnax, W. Walke, W. James Ball M'. Teackle and W. Wiljon
do Examine the Inrolled Bills.
A Meffage from the Govemour and Council That they have paffed the Book of
Claimes and the Treafurers Accounts.

A

—

—

— —

—
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A

Meffage from the Govemour and Council That they have agreed to the Refolves
of this Houfe for paying to Cap'; Martin the Sum of Two hundred pounds and for distributing the
of

Sum

of

Two hundred pounds among

them who went under him

to

thofe perfons or the

Widowes

of

any

Augnjtine

S'.

Ordered

That a Committee be appointed to proportion the Several Tobacco Claimes allowed
book of Claimes of the laft Seffion and this Seffion of Affembly of the following

in the

perfons.
M": Will''

Randolph

M":

James Ball

Efcridge

M"'

M'.

W. Corbin acquainted the Houfe That Cap'. Martin
moft humble Thanks for the favour they had done him
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to morrow morning

Wednefday December the

A
to the

MESSAGE
to the

Tho. Randolph.
defired

21^^

them

to accept of his

1720.

from the Council That they have made an amendment in the Addrefs
relating to the Defence and Security of the Harbours in this

Govemour

Colony.

And that they cannot agree
Amendment made by them to the

jhall be

to the

Amendment propofed by

Bill Intituled

an

Ad further

this

Houfe

declaring what

a Sufficient Seating planting Cultivating and Improving Lands.

Rejolved

That the Money allowances
hands of the Treafurer.

in the

book of Claimes be paid out of the money

in the

Rejolved

That the

Sum

of ffive fhillings out of the

the Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes for the

money in the Treafurers hands be paid
Copy of the proportions of this Seffion

to

to

be Sent to the refpedlive Countys in this Colony amounting in the whole to Six pounds
five fhillings and that the Govemour be defired to Iffue his Warrant for the Said Sum.
Ordered
That M'. Blair W. Merewether, MJ. Waller and M": Boujh, do carry the Said Refolves
to the Govemour and Council and defire their affent and Concurrence thereto.
M' Corbin reports That the perfons appointed had according to order prepared a
meffage to the Govemour to acquaint him That this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendment propofed by him to the Refoh^e of this Houfe touching the Soliciting certain Affaires
in Great Britain which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the
Table where the Same was again read and agreed to with Some Amendments as follows.

By

the

Houfe

To

the

Honorable Alexander Spotfwood

of Burgeffes
Lie^^. Govern'',

of Virginia

SIR
Having taken into our conlideration the Meffage Sent us by yo^ Hono*: the 20**" Inftant as an Amendment propofed by your Honour to fome Refolves made in this Houfe
the

14'.*^

Inftant to beg leave to offer

to that addition to our Refolves.

and
Impowered to

is fo

plain

diredl

As

Some few Reafons of many why we cannot agree
to the firft part we do conceive That the Refolve

That there cannot want any Additional

Inftrucftions to the perfon

becaufe in that Refolve as it is agreed to by the Council and
appointed only for the purpofes therein mentioned, and Such other
matters as may be agreed by your Honour, the Council and Burgeffes of this Affembly
So that what is there mentioned and what fhall hereafter be agreed to by Your Honour
the Council and this Houfe of Burgeffes We conceive muft be his Inftru(5lions, and he
has not licence nor Authority to go beyond that And as to that part of Your Hon?
Meffage which mentions his giving Bond. We moft Sincerely affure Yo^ Honour that
Burgeffes he

Solicite,

is

;

we

—

—

—

—

—
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we

any other affaires relating to this Government Intended
by him medled in, and that We do not defire he fhould Ingage in any, But as
Your Hono*: knows this Gentleman M.'. Byrd is One of the Council has a very valuable
Eftate in this Country and did before the Meeting of this Affembly. defign Speedily for
Britain And for thefe and other Reafons You Your Self Sir have Since thefe matters to
be Solicited were in Agitation named him as a fit perfon to be ufed in thefe affaires.
We do humbly hope you will not now deprive the Coimtry of a perfon fo capable and in
all refpedls moft proper for this Imployment by Infifting on the propofed Addition to
our Refolve which if added We have juft reafon to believe will prevent his Ingaging in
that Service for this Coimtry Wherefore We do moft humbly and Eameftly befeech
your Honour to give your Affent to thofe Refolves as they are now agreed to by the
Council and Burgeffes.
are intirely ignorant of

to be

Ordered

That the Said Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and Signed by the Speaker and that
the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Same to the Govemoxur.
Ordered

That the Said Committee do acquaint the Council That this Houfe have agreed to
the Amendment made by them to the Refolve touching the Soliciting certain affaires
in Great Britain

—

Rejolved

That the Govemour be defired to

Iffue his Warrant to the Treafurer, for paying to
not Exceeding two thoufand potmds, and that he pay
to the refpedlive Burgeffes their Salary s for this Seffion according to a former Refolve
of this Houfe and do account to the next Affembly for the Same
Ordered
That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Said Refolve to
the Govemour and Council and defire their Affent and Concurrence thereto

the Speaker of this Houfe a

Sum

Rejolved

Houfe doth Recede from the Amendment propofed by them to the amendto the Bill intituled an ad further declaring what jhall he
accounted a Sufficient Seating, planting Cultivating and Improving Lands.
That

this

ment made by the Council

—

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do acquaint the Coimcil That
Houfe doth Recede from the Said Amendment.
The Amendment made by the Council in the addref s to the Govemo": Relating to the
defence and Security of the Harbours in this Colony, being read was agreed to. And the
this

Said addrefs as in thefe words.

To

the Hon''!'

Alexander Spotfwood his Majejt'.

Liev'. Govern',

and Commander in

Chief of Virginia.
The humble Addrefs of the Council and Burgefj'.

SIR

We his

and Loyal Subjedts the Council and Burgeffes of this
prefent Affembly being juftly alarmed at the frequent Piracys committed upon our
Coaft, and finding that Privateers grown bolder by Succefs, have ventured within our
Capes and taken Ships in Sight of our Harbours, Do humbly Intreat your Honour to
lay before the Right Hon**'? the Lords Commiff";^ for Executing the Office of Lord
high Admiral the great danger to which the Trade of this and the Neighbouring Province
how much his Majefties Cuftomes are thereby diminifht,
of Maryland is Expofed
and the Navigation to and from Great Britain interrupted, as well as that of his Majefties
Majefties moft dutiful

—

other plantations

To remedy

we humbly propofe That their
Warr to Send hither One of about

thefe misfortunes

inftead of a Sixth rate

Man

of

Lordfliips be pleafed,

forty

may be able to guard our Coaft from pirates or
And becaufe piratical Veffels of lefs Burthen can run

Guns

to attend

this Station that

privateers of the

greateft force.

into Shoal

Water
where

——

—

——

—

—

— —
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where

his Majefties Ships of

War

We

cannot purfue them without danger.

Hono": will interceed with their Lordfhips to Send hither likewife a

man

of

beg your
Sloop

War

may be able to follow and attack thefe Enemys of Mankind in all their places of
Retreat where now they account themfelves fecure.
And becaufe the Commanders of his Majefties Ships have frequently deferted the
Station which they were fent on purpofe to prote(5t, and under pretence of Strefs of
that

Weather have Sailed to Barbadoes New York or Some of the other Plantations upon
own private Bufmefs We befeech your Honor to reprefent this great abufe to their
Lordfhips that thereby they may be induced to give Such Effedlual Orders to the
Captaines of the Men of War that they may not on any pretence whatfoever abandon
that Station which their Lordfhipps Shall affign them, and while they continue in it
That they be under the Orders of his Majeft^. Govemo": for the time being.
And if there be any other Expedient, which your Hono'. in your great Prudence fhall
judge neceffary for the better Guarding of our Coaft. or the protedting of our Trade
we humbly pray That you will be pleafed to lay it before their Lordfhips and we doubt
their

^

not Sir but the happieft Succefs

will

attend your powerful Interceffion

Ordered

That the Speaker do fign the Several Addreffes of the Council and this Houfe to the
Govemour, relating to the Treaty with the Northern Indians and the defence and Security
of the Harbours in this Colony And that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
do carry the Same to the Council.
Ordered

That the Said

A

petition of

by the whole Houfe
an Allowance for fending
Cuftody was read

Addreff^. be prefented

James

to take the SherifE of that

Shields praying

County

into

into Weftmorland

Refolved

That the Same be Rejedled
The Several Petitions following were read

A

Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of Wilmington Parifh praying that the Same
be diffolved and united to other Parifhes.
A Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of James City Parifh, praying that part of Wilmington parifh may be added to their parifh.

may

Refolved

That the Said Petitions be Refer'd to the Confideration

of the

next Seffion of

Affembly.
Ordered

That the Clerk prepare a Duplicate of the addrefs to his Majefty and that the
Same be Signed by the Speaker.
M"; William Randolph reports that the perfons appointed had according to Order
proportioned the Publick Levy which amounts to five pounds of Tobacco per poll and
that they had entered the Several Proportions in a Book which he delivered in at the
Table and the fame was read and agreed to.—
A Meffage from the Council That their Prefident in behalf of them had Signed the
Addreffes to the Governor and that they have appointed three of their Members to
Join with Such of the Members of this Houfe as fhall be appointed to wait on the Govemr
to know his pleafure when he will be attended with the Said addreffes.
Ordered

W. Waller W. Stith, W. Thomas Randolph, W. Teackle and M'
Members of the Council wait on the Govemour to
know his pleafure when he will be attended with the Said Addreffes.
A Bill for raifmg a Publick Levy was read the firft and Second time—
That

M-:

Corbin,

Prefly do, together with the Three

Rejolved

That the Same be Ingroffed.
Adjourned til to morrow morning Eleven a Clock.

Thurfday

—

—

— —

—

—

—
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Thurfday December the

ORDERED
That the Committee

22"*

1720.

and Grievances do carry the Dupliand acquaint them That
It is Signed by the Speaker of this Houfe, and defire them to Sign it, and to
inform this Houfe when they will Send Meffengers to wait on the Govern"; to know his
pleafure when he will be attended by the Council and this Houfe with the Said
of Propofitions

cate of the Addrefs to his Majefty, to the Council

Addrefs.

Ml Corbin reports That the perfons appointed Together with a Committee of the
Council had waited on the Govemour to know his pleafure when he will be attended
with the Addreffes of the Council and this houfe relateing to the Treaty with the Northern Indians, and the defence and Security of the Harbours and that he was pleafed
to appoint this day at One a Clock in the Council Chamber.
Ordered
of

That the report of the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges made on the Petition
Sundry Inhabitants of Ejjex County complaining of hardfhips Impofed on them by

the Militia Court lately held in the faid County, be referd to the confideration of the
next Seffion of Affembly.

A

Bill intituled

an

Ad for

raifing

a Publick Levy was read the Third time.

Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs.—

Ordered

That the Committee

of Propofitions

do carry the Said

Bill to the

Council and defire

their Concurrence thereto

Ordered

That the Said Committee do carry the Book of Proportions to the Govemour and
Council and defire their Affent and Concurrence thereto.
M'. Clayton reports from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances That they
had had under their Confideration Sever', matters to them referd and had agreed upon a
report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table
where the Same was again read and it is as follows.
The Committee being ordered by this House to prepare and bring in a Bill, to
oblige the feveral proprietors of the Several Tracts of Land called Brent Town. The
Tract now belonging to M": Henry ffitzhugh the younger, and the Tract belonging to
Edward Jefferys Efq'. in the County of Stafford, to Survey the Said Severall Tracts of
Land within three yeares or on failure thereof. That any perfon fhall be at Liberty to
enter for and hold the Same, and finding many difficulties attend the Same
Refolved

That the Same be Referd to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
Upon confideration of the Petition from Stafford County praying an Infpe($tion into
the Proprietors Office and complaining of many Irregular itys therein.
Refolved

That the Same will be proper to be confidered when the faid Bill fhall be prepared.
The Committee being ordered by this Houfe to prepare and bring in a Bill for amending the A(5t concerning Servants and Slaves, as alfo to provide for the matters in the
Memorial of John Broadnax deceafed, and having found many difficulties to attend
doing thereof have
Refolved

That the Same be

refer'd to the confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

The Said report being again read
Refolved

That this Houfe doth agree with the Committee. That the Said Several matters
be refer'd to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

The

—

— —

—— —

—
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The Houfe attended the Govemour, And being returned M": Speaker reported That
he had prefented the Addref of the Council and this Houfe relating to the Treaty with
the Northern Indians, to the Govemour. And that he was pleafed to make this Anf wer
f'*.

Gentlemen of the Council

and Houfe of Burgejfcs.
I can be at no Lofs how to A(5l when you are Unanimous in your advice, and I
fhall Endeavour to Satisfy their Lordfhips of the reafonablenefs of your Opinion now
given.

And

that he had likewife prefented the addrefs of the Council and this Houfe Relatand defence of the Harbours in this Colony to the Governor. To

ing to the Security

which he returned

this

Anfwer

Gentlemen,

My Sentiments do in a great meafure Concur with yours and So far I fhall Second
your Opinion with all the force which my Reprefentations can have at home.
A Meffage from the Govemour and Council That they have Affented and agreed
to the Refolves of this Houfe of Yefterday for paying the Money Allowances in the
book of Claims out of the Money in the Treafurers hands And for paying to the Clerk of
this

Houfe Six pounds

five Shillings for the

Copies of the Proportions of this Seffion

to be fent to the refpeftive Counties

A Meffage from the Council That they have appointed four of their Members to
Joyn with Such of the Members of this Houfe as fhall be appointed to wait on the
know when he

Govern": to

will

be attended with the Addrefs to his Majefty.

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances together with the Said Members
do wait on the Govemour to know his pleafure when he will be attended

of the Council

with the faid Addrefs
M": Clayton Reports That the perfons appointed had accordingly waited on the
Govemour and that he was pleafed to fay he wou'd Receive that Addrefs when the Houfe
fhould attend him with the Bills
A Meffage from the Govemour and Council That they have affented and agreed to
the Book of Proportions.
A Meffage from the Council That they have paffed the Bill.— Intituled an Ad for
Raifing a Publick Levy.

W. Boiifh reports That the perfons appointed had Examined the

Inrolled Bills

and

that the fame were truly Inrolled.

Ordered

That the perfons who Examined the

faid Bills

do carry the fame to the Council,

for their Infpedlion.

A

Meffage from the Council That they are Satisfied the
Adjourned til to Morrow Eleven a Clock in the Morning

Bills are truly Inrolled.

Fryday December the 23^ 1720.

A

WRITTEN
M'

Meffage from the Governor was delivered by
Speaker and Gentlemen

M";

Robinjon.—

Houfe of Burgeff ?
Your Meffage relating to the Refolves of your Houfe for appointing a
Solicitor Engages me to Shew Reafons for the Amendment which I propofed
thereto
whereupon I do affure you that the Principal Motive to my requiring fuch a Reftraint
of the

to be laid on whatever perfon fhould be appointed under that Charafter was in
Order
to take away Temptation from unquiet Spirits who might be Difpofed to Sow again

the

Seeds of Contention, and were

I to

enter

upon

difplaying

fome paft Tranfadtions they
would

—

—

—

—— —

—
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would mainly ferve my purpofe in the prefent Argument. But I will confine my Self
Termes of our Union by forbearing to touch upon any former differences.
You will have it that the Refolve which you and the Council have agreed to is plain
and direcT; enough to Serve for your SoUicitors whole Inftrudlions, but furely you will
not maintain that an acceptance of an addrefs is to pafs for an Affent to every part
thereof and you may obferve that I yefterday anfwered, That my Sentiments did
(not altogether but) in a great meafure Concur with yours So that I hope you will upon
Second Thoughts find it Expedient to make the Amendment I propofed and not deem
any thing to be Inftrudlions from the General Affembly until the Govemour has Signed
to the

them
As to the other part of the Amendment concerning the Bond to be given for A(5ling
in the afifaires of this Government no otherwife than purfuant to his Inftrudlions. I
fhaU make out the reafonablenefs of my Demand by comparing it with the conftant
practice in matters of an higher nature for upon Examination you will fcarce find any
perfon bearing Office in thefe plantations who is obliged to be appointed or approved
of by the King or by the Commiffr^ of the Treafury or Cuftomes) but he has given Bond
for the due Execution of his Truft And I herewith Send you a late Original Order of
his Majefty in Council with a Copy of the Bond which I was thereby required to take
from the Prefident of Maryland whereby you may obferve That even Governors themfelves give Bond for their duly adling according to their Inftrudlions and I never heard
of any that refufed the Truft offered them as taking Offence at Security being demanded
of Men of their worth Capacity or Integrity.
I am a little Surprif ed that you as an Houfe Shoud tel me that I my Self had named
M": Byrd as a fit perfon to be ufed in thefe Affaires agreed to I am certain Such nomination doth not appear from any Speech or Meffage of mine, or from any other Communication that I have had with the General Affembly. But if in a Parliamentary way of proceeding we might ground any thing upon private Converfation or Debates I have as
proper an Article to ballance the account and could alfo tell you that I overheard One
of the moft Zealous Advocates for the propofed Solicitor Argue that he ought to be
well paid becaufe he run a great deal of hazard in Expofmg himf elf to the Refentments
;

of the

Govemour

But as neither you nor I ought to take notice of Difcourfes of this kind I will without drawing any Inferences from unguarded Arguments come to the point and tel you.
When I refledl how often Agents from Affemblies here have been rejedled by the
Crown, and gather from the Reprefentations which I now fend you for your Information
what Senfe the Miniftry at home have of Such like appointments I think that upon the
Conditions which I have propof*? I condefcend as far as I fafely can to agree to a Solicitor
and therefore I muft adhere to my Amendment.—
Several Papers in the faid Meffage Referd to were read
Refolved

That

this

Houfe do now Refolve

it felf

into a

Committee

of the

whole Houfe to

confider the Said meffage.

The Houfe accordingly Refolved

it Self into a Committee of the whole Houfe
Speaker left the Chair
M"; Clayton took the Chair of the Com'?=
M": Speaker Refumed the Chair
M'. Clayton reports from the faid Com'.''' That they had had under their confideration
the Govemours written Meffage relating to the Refolves of this Houfe for appointing
a Solicitor in Great Britain and had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and
afterwards delivered the fame in at the Table where the fame was again read and part
thereof agreed to as follows.

M":

Refolved

That the Amendment propofed and adhered to by the Govemour be not agreed

to.

A

—— —

—

——

—
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A written Meffage from the Govemour was delivered by M'. Robertfon.
Afr Speaker and Gentlemen
of the Houje of Burgejfes.
It is with the greateft Reluctancy I offer any thing at this time which may give
any Delay to your Seperation but the Exprefs Commands of my Sovereign oblige me
to remind you of that affair which has now depended during three Seffions of Affembly
without any determination tho' it has been particularly recommended by his Majefty.
You may obferve in the Journals of your Houfe that in April 1718. I particularly
took notice of his Majeft^ Commands for Reimburfmg to the late Virg". Indian Company
what Charge and Expence they had laid out during their Continuance for the publick
benefit And in purfuance of that Recommendation an Account was laid before the
then Houfe of Burgeffes and Refolves paffed for payment of fome Articles in that Account, but no payments diredted in purfuance of thofe Refolves.
In the next Seffion a new Petition was Exhibited for obtaining the payment of
what the former Seffion had refolved to Difcharge, and a further Confideration of the
Articles in the Account but that too was referd til the next Seffion
During your prefent Seffion that matter has again come under confideration and
refer'd to a Committee but fome difficulties appearing to them how much of the faid
Indian Company's Account was Expended on the Faith of the Government, application was made to the Council for afcertaining that Charge, and tho' the Council Judging
Your Houfe would not have Sufficient time to Examine thofe accounts this Seffion have
put off the Confideration thereof til further time yet they have fo far proceeded thereon
that a Seperate Account of what the faid Company Expended on the faith of the Government has been drawn out and Examined by a Committee of the Council and is now
ready for your Perufal.
Wherefore That his Majeft^. Recommendation may not appear to be any longer
Slighted I herewith Send you the faid Account and report of the Committee of Council
and do again recommend to you to come to Some Determination as well upon this
as the other Articles laid before you. That in cafe you fhall be of Opinion for difallowing any of the Expences which the Said late Company have been at for the publick
benefit they may be at Liberty to apply again to his Majefty for Such Reparation of
the Loffes they have Suftained as his Majefty fhall judge reafonable.
December 23*? 1720
A. Spotfwood.

—

—

Refolved

That

this

Houfe cannot proceed to the confideration of the matters contained
Same being now before the Council and undetermined

in

the Said Meffage the
Refolved

fifty two Members of this Houfe for their attendance
Sufn of Two Thoufand poimds appropriated for that purpofe.
Meffage from the Govemour was delivered by M'. Robertfon.

That the Speaker do pay the
this Seffion out of the

A
M'.

—

Speaker.

The Govemour commands the Immediate attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber and that you bring with you the Several Inrolled Bills
The Houfe accordingly went up to attend the Govemo": in the Council Chamber
where he was pleafed to give his Affent to the Several Publick and private Bills
following

An Ad for Ereding
Exemptions and Benefits

the

Countys of Spotfylvania and Brunfwick and granting certain

to the

Inhabitants thereof.

—

An Ad for the better difcovery and Securing of his MajefV. Quit Rents
An Ad Explaining and declaring what fhall be accounted a Sufficient
Save Lands from Lapfing and for

Improvement

to

from perfons

living out of the Country.

—

the better

Seating and

Recovery of Lands Lapfed

AnAd for Supply of certain Defeds found in an Ad prefcribing the method of appointing
Sherifs.

—

An

•

—

—

—
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An Ad for the more Effedual preventing the Tending of Seconds
An Ait giving a Reward for killing of Wolves and repealing all
thereto

—

other

AAs

relating

An Ad for Explaining and amending an Ad entituled an Ad for appointing Rolling
Houjes and Publick Landings and afcertaining the prices of Storage
An Ad for Setling New fferrys over Pamunkey, Matapony and Potomack Rivers
and for afcertaining the Rates for Wheel Carryages

—

An Ad for raifing a Publick Levy.—
An Ad for dividing 5*. Johns Parijh in the County of King W™
An Ad for Enlarging Charles City County and for Confolidating

thofe parts of the

Parishes of Weftopher and Waynoak on the North Side James River and that part of
Wallingford parijh on the Weft Side Chicohominy River.

An Ad

divide thofe parts of the Parifhes of Weftopher and Weynoak which ly
Side
on the South
of James River from thofe parts of the Said Parifhes which ly on the
North fide the Said River and for Uniting Weftopher and Waynoak Parifhes on the South
fide James River to Martin Brandon Parifh in the County of Prince George and for
to

Ereding a Chappel in Briftol Parifh

—

An Ad for dividing the parifh of Henrico in the County of Henrico.
An Ad dividing Richmond County—
An Ad for dividing New Kent County—
An Ad to Impower Henry Cary Gent, to finifh the Houfe of the Governour

of the

Colony and Dominion of Virginia.
An Ad for altering the day for Northampton County Court
An Ad to Enable Abraham Cock to Sell certain Intailed Lands and for Setling other
Lands to the Same ufes.
The Governour likewife paffed the Refolve for paying the Burgeffes and Charges
of this Affembly in Mony and the [n] made the following Speech

—

Gentlemen of the Council

and Houfe of Burgeffef.
I fhall lay hold on the firft fair Opertunity to Tranfmit this your Addrefs to his
Majefty, and the moft powerful Interceffion that I can make fhall attend it, And now
Gentlemen, I am come to put an End to this Seffion of Affembly. A Seffion wherein We
have agreed on Several confiderable matters which I Truft will Tend to the Advantage
of this Colony and therefore I take my leave of you with abundant Satisfadlion hoping
that the next time we meet we fhall accord Stil more and more in our Sentiments.
And So I Prorogue you to the Seventh day of November next And this General
Affembly is accordingly prorogued.
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from the Governor by M' Robertfon

Speaker.

The Governor commands the immediate Attendance

of this

Houfe

in

the Council Chamber.

the

And accordingly M": Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend the Governor.
And M' Speaker with the houfe returning M": Speaker reports That he had attended
Governor who was pleafed to make a Speech and to the end he might not mifrepeat

him he had procured a Copy
Cent, of the Council

thereof which he read to the Houfe

and Houfe of

and

is

as follows.

Burge}}^.

underftood that our Soverain had propofed and the Britifh Parliament
had refolved to enter upon meafures for Rendering thefe Plantations ftill more ufeful
and advantageous to their Mother Country I could not but judge it requifite That you
fhould meet in General Affembly for tho' the Parliaments Encouragements may greatly
prompt People in thefe parts to Bend their Induftry towards raifmg Naval Stores Yet
if you fhould likewife think fit to apply your Attention to waies and meanes for pro-

So foon as

I

moting the fame Ends. I fhould not doubt of Your falling on Some Additional Encouragements more peculiarly adapted to the Circumftances of this Colony which
might further induce our Inhabitants to anfwer his Majefties moft gracious Intentions.
Since your laft Seffion there have been certain Tranfadlions between this Government and the Indians of the five Nations the particulars whereof are ready to be laid
before you and I queftion not but you'l find the courfe of our Negotiations that I have
adted conformably to your Sentiments and efpecially to thofe which you unanimoufly
declared in your late addrefs on that Subjecft and I prefume the Anfwer which we have
at length obtain 'd from thofe Indians in a Solemn Conference held at Albany in September laft will be deemed by you to be fo fatisfadtory that you muft think this Governments in the right to conclude upon Sending Commiffioners to Albany as I have promifed
to do Some time this Summer.

And

you formerly declared againft advifing or Enabling me to treat with
was returned to the Preliminary Articles infifted on by Virginia yet Since they are plainly agreed to I hope you
will now contribute your affiftance in Such a maner as may make the intended Embaffy
not only prove effedlual but aKo appear Suitable to the Dignity of his Majefties firft
and moft antient Colony in America by engaging Men of diftinguifhed parts and figure
to undertake a Negotiation which may according as it is managed lay a lafting foundation for the Peace and Tranquility of our ffrontiers. And indeed there are fome nice
points to be handled by our Commiffioners which you will obferve (by the Papers laid
tho'

thofe five Nations at Albany until a Satisfactory Anfwer

before

y

—— —

—

—

—
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before you) this

Govemm'. has

referred to be difcuffed in the promifed meeting at

Albany.

Houje of Burgeffes.

Gentl. of the

ask of you upon this Account will be the more
readily granted when you confider the Several formidable works which have been
made Since the laft Seffion for the Security of your Rivers and which the whole
Covmcil advifed as needful precautions againft Pirates while the fame defperate Crew
that had a little before deftroyed all the Shiping at Trepaffy in Newfound Land did publickly threaten to come and do the Same in Wrgmw befides the S*. Augujtin's Expedition
(which received a Sufficient Teftimony of yo^ approbation. And the many Extramyfelf that the fupply

I flatter

I

ordinary Courts held of late years for trying Pirates and other Malefactors have occafioned Such confiderable Draughts on the Eftablifhed Revenue that I apprehend it will
hardly be able to bear the Expence of the intended Treaty without fome prefent

from you
The propofal you made for a Lighthouf e at Cape Henry has been according to your
Defire Communicated to the Government of Maryland, and after I have laid before you
the Anfwer from the Affembly of that Province I fhall leave you to Judge how inclinable
they are to Concur with you in So Beneficial a work.
Gentl. of the Council and Houje of Burge}}'.

afliftance

avoid offering much bufinefs to your confideration at a Seafon of the year
when I'm perfuaded a fhort Seffion would be moft acceptable to you and therefore I
fhall add no more to your prefent Confutations than One weighty Concern which
I think highly deferves your Attention and that is to Eftablifh Some wholfom Rules
whereby thofe in the Adminiftration here may legally ad upon any apparent approach
I fhall

of that fatal Contagion

which rages

in

Some

parts of Europe

—

Ordered.

That all Committees of the laft Seffion be revived and that they have Power to
adjourn from day to day and to Send for Such perfons papers and Reccords as they
fhall from time to time think neceffary
Ordered

That

Pole do attend the Committee
Committee

M";

of the Said

for

Proportions and Grievances as Clerk

Refolved

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor upon his Speech to
the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare the Same.

this houfe

and that

Refolved

Houfe will take the Governors Speech into confideration on fryday next.
Miles Gary upon his Petition is appointed Clerk of the Com"'? for privileges and
Ele(5lions and the Committee for Public Claims.
A Meffage from the Governor by M": Robertson
M' Speaker
I am commanded by the Governor to deliver to this Houfe the Several Papers
mentioned in his Speech.
Upon the Petition of Henry Swinfen Clerc. he is appointed Chaplain to this Houfe and

That

this

—

—

Ordered

—

That he attend every morning at ten a Clock in the Conference Chamber.
Nich\ Wager upon his Petition is appointed One of the Door keepers to this Houfe.
Refolved

That

all

propofitions Grievances

and Public Claims be brought

by ffriday next or otherwife that they be not received this Seffion.

into the

Houfe

—without particular

leave of the Houfe.

Refolved

That the orders
Houfe this Seffion.

of the laft Seffion of

Affembly do continue ftanding Orders of the

Mr

———

—

——

—

—
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M":

Blair laid before the Houfe the Accounts of the perfons Intrufted with the

Sum

One hundred and fifty pounds given by the laft Affembly towards the making of
Caufwaies and Repairing the Streets in the City of Williamjburg.

of

—

Rejolved

That the faid Accounts be referd to the Committee for Public Claimes to Examin
the Same and report their Opinions thereupon to the Houfe.
Several Claimes from the Counties of Hanover, Richmond, Prince George, King
George, I fie Wight, Elizabeth City, and York were prefented to the Houfe.
Refolved

the

That the Said Claims be referd to the Committee for Public Claimes to Examin
report their Opinions thereupon to the Houfe
A Propofition from Sundry Inhabitants of the County of York againft Striking of
was prefented to the Houfe.

Same and

fiifh

Rejolved

That the fame be

Examine the matter

Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to
and report the Same with their Opinions therein to the

refer 'd to the

thereof

Houfe.
Ordered
That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do Infpe(5t the Journal of
the laft Seffion and report to the Houfe what they find therein neceffary to be confidered this Seffion

Ordered

That the Said Committee do Infpe6l Such

A(5ls of

Affembly as are lately expired

or near Expiring and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe

Ordered

That the Committee for Publick Claimes do Infpe(5l the report of the faid Committee
and report what they find therein neceffary to be confidered this

at the laft Seffion
Seffion

Ordered

That

him

M";

Braxton, M'. Willis, and M'. Prefly do wait upon the Governor and defire

to Iffue out

New

writs for the Eledting of

Members

to Serve in this prefent General

County of Accomack in the room of John Teacle gen. deceafed.
As alfo for the County of Gloucester in the room of Nathaniel Burwell gent, deceafed.
As alfo for the County of King and Queen in the room of Robert Beverley Gentl.

Affembly

for the

deceafed.

As

alfo for the

County

of

Northampton in the room of William Waters gen deceafed.

And alfo for the County of Warwick in the room of James Rofcow
Adjomed till Ten a Clock to morrow morning.

Thurfday

May

the \o^^

Eiq\^ deceafed.

1722.

SEVERAL

Claimes from the Counties of James City, Warwick King and Queen,
Middx. Norfolk King William, Charles City Princess Ann Henrico and Efjex.
were prefented to the Houfe.
Refolved

That the faid Claims be refer 'd to the Committee for Public Claimes to Examin
the fame and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
A Propofition from Simdry Inhabitants of the Coimty of Warwick againft Striking
fififh was prefented to the Houfe
Rejolved

That the fame be

Examine the matter

Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to
and report the Same with their Opinions therein to the

refer'd to the

thereof

Houfe
Ordered

—

—

—
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Ordered

That

M":

M": Robinfon do acquaint the Governor and Council of the
Chaplain of this Houfe to read Prayers.

Clayton and

time appointed

for the

Ordered.

That a

Com".<= be

appointed to

Infpecft

the Public Goal and to confider what addi-

made for the more Safe and convenient
Same
and to compute the Charge thereof
committed
to
the
keeping
and to report the fame to the Houfe and It is Refer'd to M": Clayton, M": Blair,
M": M'Carty W. Meriwether and M"; Waller
tional building

and

repaires are neceffary to be

of the Prifoners

—

Refolved

That twenty five Members and the Speaker be fufficient to make a Houfe and that
fifteen and the Speaker be Sufficient to adjom.
A Petition of Simdry of the Jviftices of the Peace and ffreeholders of the County
of Effex praying that a fferry may be appointed upon Rapahanoc River at Robert Kays
plantation in the faid County was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Rejolved.

That the
to

Committee for Propofitions and Grievances
and report the Same with their Opinions therein to the

faid Petition be referd to the

Examin the matter

thereof

Houfe—
Corbin reported from the Committee for Privileges and Eledlions that the Said
Com'.** had had under their confideration the Several Returns of the writs for the Eledting of Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent Gen'. Affembly for the Counties of Hanover
and King George and that it appear 'd to the Said Committee That M"; Nicholas MereM";

and M'. John Sym are duly returned Burgeffes to Serve in this prefent General
Affembly for the County of Hanover but that M": Meriwether was a Sitting Member for
the County of New Kent before his Eledlion for the faid County of Hanover.
And that it appeared to the faid Committee That M^ Nicholas Smith and M": W™
Thornton were returned Burgeff^. to Serve in this prefent General Affembly for the County
of King George but that the Sherif of the faid County had Omitted the year of the reign
name and Title of the King in his return and therefore the Said Committee were of
wether

—

Opinion that the faid Sherif be Sent for in Cuftody to amend his Return.
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Said report and after a Debate
the Queftion was put.
That M": Meriwether hath a Right to

he

will

make his Ele<5lion for which of the Said Counties

Serve
It paffed in the

Negative

Refolved.

duly returned a Burgefs to Serve in this prefent General
for the County of Hanover and ought to Serve for that County.
The Houfe difagreed to the report of the Said Committee made upon the Return
of the Sherif of King George, and

That
Affembly

M'.

Meriwether

is

Ordered

That the Said Return be amended at the Table by the

Clerk.

Ordered

That

M":

Iffue out a

Meriwether and

new

M"!

Waller do wait upon the Governor and defire him to
Members to Serve in this prefent General Affem-

writ for the Electing of

bly for the County of

New Kent in

room

John Stanhope gen deceafed and Nicholas
County hath been returned a Burgefs
to Serve in this prefent Gen'. Affembly for the County of Hanover
A Debate arifmg whether the Sum of Three hundred pounds fhould be paid to
W" Bird Eiq' according to a Refolve of the Houfe of Burgeffes in the year of our Lord
Meriwether gen

who fmce

the

of

his Election for the faid

—

1718.

The Queftion was put That the Debate be adjourned.
The

—

—

—

— —

—

—
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The Houfe divided
Yeas
Noes

21
\
\

Speaker No.

2]

So

it

paffed in the Negative-

Rejolved upon the Queftion

Sum of Three hundred pounds

That the

money

be paid to

of Peter Beverley Efq'. Treaf
of Burgeffes in the year of our Lord 171 8

hands

in the

.

W'!'

Bird

Efq^.

out of the Publick

according to a Refolve of the Houfe

Ordered

That

M^

M";

M'Carty, W. Corbin, M.\ Grymes, M'. Meriwether, M'. Harrison, M' Blair,
Willis and M'. Braxton do carry the faid Refolve up to the Council and

Prefly, M'.

defire their

Concurrence thereto

Rejolved

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor humbly to defire his Affent to the faid
Refolve and to Iffue his Warrant for the payment of the Said Sum and It is refer'd to
M'. M'Carty, M'. Corbin M": Grymes M'. Meriwether, M'. Harrijon, M'. Blair, W. Prefley
M": Willis

and

Adjomed

M"!
til

Braxton.

Eleven a Clock to morrow morning.

Friday

May

the

ii*?"

1722.

MR.

Clayton reports That the perfons appointed to prepare an Addrefs to the
Governor upon his Speech at the opening of this Seffion had accordingly pre-

pared the

Same which he read

in his place

and afterwards delivered

the table where the fame was again read and agreed to and

To

the Hon''!"

Alexander Spotfwood his

Majeft'. Liev*. Govern'',

is

it

in at

as follows.

and Commander in Chief

of Virginia

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
it pleafe Your Honor.
His Majeft^. moft dutiful and Loyal Subjedls the Burgeffes met now in Affembly
humbly beg leave to render your Hon": our hearty thanks for communicating to us thofe
Important matters contained in your affectionate Speech at the Opening of this Seffion
and to affure your Honor we will ufe our utmoft diligence in anfwering the Several

May

matters propofed therein

We think oiirfelves oblig'd on this Occafion to Exprefs the juft Sence this Houfe
hath of the Extraordinary Care and application your Honor hath ufed in Setling the
Preliminaries with the Indians of the five Nations.
And as you have been pleafed to Adl conformably to the Sentiments of this Houfe
in your Negotiations thereupon we doubt not our Refolutions wiU Sufficiently Evince
the great Weight your Honors Recommendation at all times hath with his Majefties
faithfull Burgeffes.

Ordered

That the Said Addrefs be figned by the Speaker and prefented by the whole Houfe
Ordered

That the Com'f=
defire to

know

for Propofitions

his pleafure

and Grievances, do wait upon the Governor and

when and where he

wil be attended with the Said Addrefs.

Several Claims from the Counties of Lancafter and Weftmorland And Several
Claims of the Sherif of York County and James Adams were prefented to the Houfe
Refolved.

That the Said Claims be refer'd to the confideration of the Committee for Publick
Claims to Examin the fame and report their Opinions, thereupon to the Houfe.
The Several Petitions following were refer'd from the Govem"^ and Coimcil viz'.

A

—

—

—

— ——

—
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A

Petition of the Veftry of the Parifh of Chrijt Church in the

County

of

Middjex

praying to be Enabled to take proper meafures for the inducing their Minifter to continue
in their parifh.

A

of the Inhabitants of the County of King William praying
be divided.
Petition of Sundry other Inhabitants of the faid County praying that the Said

Petition of

Sundry

that the faid County

A

petition

may

may

be rejedted.

Rejolved.

That the faid Petitions be refer'd to the confideration of the Committee for Propofiand Grievances to Examine the matter thereof, and report the fame with their

tions

Opinions therein to the Houfe.

King William and King and
Qu£en were referd from the Governor and Covmcil
A Propofition and Grievance from the County of Lancafier were prefented to the
Several Propofitions from the Counties of Hanover

Houfe.
Rejolved

That the faid Propofitions and Grievances be referd to the confideracon of the
and Grievances to Examine the matter thereof and report the
Same with their Opinions therein to the Houfe
The order for the day being read

Com'?'' for Propofitions

Upon

a motion.

Rejolved

That the Houfe

will

Refolve

it

Self into

a Committee of the whole houfe to confider

the Governors Speech
M": Speaker left the Chair.
M'. Clayton took the Chair of the Corn*."

Speaker returned the Chair
M": Clayton reports from the faid Com*?" That they had had imder their Confideration
Several parts of the Governors Speech and had made Some progrefs therein, but not
having time to go thro' the Same had diredled him to move for leave to Sit again
M'.

Rejolved

That the Houfe will again Refolve it Self into a Committee of the whole Houfe
to morrow to proceed further in the Confideration of the Governors Speech.
A Petition of ffrancis Smith praying to be Enabled to Sell certain Intailed Lands
in the Cotmty of Ejjex upon his Setling other Lands in the Spotjylvania to the Same
uf es was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered.

That a Committee be appointed to Examine the matter of the faid Petition and
Same with their Opinions therein to the Houfe and It is refer'd to M": Robinjon,
Smith
M'. Ejcridge, M"! Covington and M": Hawkins.
M'. Nichl
A Petition of John Scot the Younger praying an Allowance for a Negro woman
Slave of the faid Petitioner who being committed to the Goal of the Covmty of Surry
for felony was burnt in the Said Goal.
report the

Rejolved

That the faid Petition be refer'd to the confideration of the Comtee for Publick
Claimes to Examine the matter thereof and Report the fame with their Opinions therein
to the Houfe
Ordered

That

M'.

Mttmford and

M":

Nicholas Smith be added to the Committee for public

Claimes.
M'.

Clayton reports That the perfons appointed to wait upon the Governor to know
when and where he will be attended by the Houfe with their addrefs had

his pleafure

accordingly waited upon him and that he was pleafed to appoint to
at ten a Clock in the Council Chamber.

Adjourned

til

nine a clock to

morrow morning

morrow morning

Saturday

—— —

——

— ——

——
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Saturday

A

PETITION

Ma^

the 12*^

1722.

of Charles Waller praying to be paid for a

convidted and

Executed for felony

White Servant lately
was prefented to the Houfe and read.

Rejolved

That the faid Petition be Refer'd to the confideration of the Com*"' for Public
Claims to Examine the matter thereof and report the Same with their Opinion therein
to the Houfe.

Speaker reports That he had attended the Governor with the Addrefs of this
his Honor received it very courteoufly and was pleafed to return this
very kind Anfwer. viz'.
M' Speaker and Gentl. of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
I kindly thank you for the hopes you give me of my recommendations having at
all times Weight with your Houfe and do affure you that on my part I am well disM":

Houfe and that

—

pofed to gratifie you in all your Applications to me and fhall be Anxious to fupport the
authority and Credit of the Houfe of Burgefft
Several Claims from the Counties of Nanfimond and Stafford and a Claim of James
Shields the Publick Goaler were with the leave of the Hotife received

—

Refolved

That the faid Claimes be

refer'd to the confideration of the Com*f« for Publick

Claimes to Examine the Same and report their Opinions thereupon to the Houfe
The Houfe according to order Refolved it felf into a Com'^* of the whole houfe
to precede further in the confideration of the Governors Speech and after Some time

Spent therein
M"; Speaker refumed the Chair
And M"; Clayton reported from the faid Committee
That they had had Several parts of the faid Speech under their confideracon and
had made a conliderable progrefs therein but not having gone thro' the Same had direcfled

him

to

move

for leave to

fit

again.

Refolved

That the Houfe will on Monday next again Refolve
Houfe to conlider further of the faid Speech.

it felf

into a Com'«« of the

whole

A Petition of Chicheley Corbin Thacker praying to be allowed for Public Services Since
the laft time he was allowed for the fame was referd from the Governor and Council.
Refolved

That the

faid Petition be referd to the confideration of the

Committee

for Public

Claims to Examine the matter thereof and report the Same with their Opinions therein
to the Houfe

Adjomed

til

Eleven a Clock on Monday morning.

Monday May

MR

the

14.*?"

1722.

Rohinfon reports That the perfons appointed had according to Order Examand were of Opinion that

ined the matter of the Petition of ffrancis Smith
the Allegations therein contained were true.
Refolved

That a

Bill

be prepared according to the prayer of the faid Petition

Ordered

That M"; Rohinfon W. Ntch'. Smith M'. Efcridge. M"; Covington and M'. Hawkins do
prepare and bring in the Same
M": Clayton reports from the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances That upon
Infpedling the Journal of the laft Seffion of Affembly It appeared to the Said Committee.
That the propofition from Middx County That Parifh and County levies may be
better paid

and Delinquents prevented was referd to the confideration

of this Seffion

of

— —

-

— —

—

—
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Affembly And the faid Com*^f are of Opinion thereupon, That the matters therein
contained are already provided for by Law and that the Said Propofition be rejecfted.

of

That

it

appeared to the faid

Com*'^.^

That the preparing and bringing

in

a

bill

oblige the Several Proprietors of the Several TracJts of land called Brent Town,

to

The

Tradl now belonging to Ml Henry ffitzhngh and Henry ffitzhugh the Younger and the
Tradl belonging to Edward Jefferies Efq"; in the County of Stafford to Survey the faid
Several Tradls of land within three years Or on failure thereof that any perfon fhall

be at Liberty to Enter for and hold the Same was referd to the confideration of this
Affembly And the Petition of Stafford Coimty praying an Infpedtion into the
Proprietors Office and complaining of many Irregularities therein was refer'd to be
confidered when the Said Bill fhould be prepared.
And the faid Committee are of Opinion That it is not neceffary to proceed further
thereon
That it further appeared to the faid Committee That the preparing and bringing
in a Bill for Amending the Adl concerning Servants and Slaves
As aKo to provide for the matters in the Memorial of John Broadnax deced was
refer'd to the confideration of this Seffion of Affembly.
And the faid Com'*=* are of Opinion thereupon That a Bill be now brought in for
the purpofes aforefaid.
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the faid Report and the Same
was twice read and agreed to
Seffion of

—

Rejolved

That a Bill be brought in for amending the Adl concerning Servants and Slaves
purfuant to the Said report and It is refer'd to the Com'^^ for Propofitions and Grievances to prepare and bring in the Said BiU
M'. Clayton further reports from the faid Com*^* That they had had under their con-

them referd and had agreed upon a Vote which
his
place
delivered
read
in
and
in
at
the
Table where the fame was again twice read
he
and agreed to as followeth.
fideration Several of the Propofitions to

Upon confideration of the Several Propofitions from King and Queen [King] William
and Hanover Counties complaining of frequent Murders Roberies Thefts and Efcapes
committed by Convidls Imported into this Colony and praying that a large Reward
may be given by the Public for the apprending fuch as fhall commit fuch Crimes and
that their Owners may be relieved And that a Law may be made to difcourage the
great Numbers Imported and to prevent Purchafers being Impofed upon by Mafters of
Shipps and Merchants who Sell Such Convidls as other Servants
Resolved
in

That the Same may be properly confidered and remedied by the
to amend the Adl concerning Servants and Slaves.

bill

to be brought

Resolved

That the fame be an Inftrudlion to the Committee appointed to prepare the Said
Bill.—

The Houfe according

a Committee of the whole Houfe
fome time Spent therein M": Speaker
Clayton reported from the Said Committee That they had
the confideration of the Said Speech but not having gone

to order Refolved

further to confider the Governors Speech

Refumed the Chair and M";
made a further progrefs in
through

it

had diredled him

to

move

it

and

Self into

after

for leave to

fit

again

Rejolved.

That the Houfe

will

again refolve

it felf

into a Com'*.* of the

whole Houfe to morrow

further to confider the Said Speech

Several Claimes from the County of Glofter were with the Leave of the Houfe received.
Rejolved.

That the faid Claims be referd to the confideration of the Committee for Public
Claims to Examin the fame and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.
Adjomed til Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning

Tue/day

— — ——

—— —

— —
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Tuefday

THE

May

the

15'^!'

1722.

Several Claims following were with the Leave of the Hovife received.

Vi!f.

Claimes from the County of Surry.

A

Claim of Edmund Jennings Efq"!*
Claims of Henry Briggs and Charles Kemhall Indian Interpreters
Ordered
That the faid Claims be referd to the confideration of the Committee for Public
Claims to Examine the Same and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe

A

Petition of John Blinco praying to be enabled to Sell certain intailed

Lands

in

the County of Northumberland upon his fetling other Lands in the fame County and a
Negro to the fame ufes was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Rejolved

That the

Hack

to

faid Petition be refer 'd to M": M'Carty,

Examine the matter

thereof

W. Ejcridge W. Prejly and

and report the Same with

to the Houfe.

Several Petitions following were prefented to the Houfe and read

A

M.'.

their Opinions therein

viz'.

—

John Brujh praying an Allowance for the Damage he Suftained by
fireing the Great Guns on the aS'.*" of May laft being the Anniverfary of

petition of

a hurt reed in

his Majeft^ Birth

A petition of Richard Hickman
for keeping the Capitol

praying to be allowed his ufual Salary and Expences

and Clock.

Rejolved

That the faid Petitions be refer'd to the confideration of the Com*^ for Public
Claims to Examine the matter thereof and report the fame with their Opinions therein
to the Houfe.

A Petition of Richard Hickman praying that a new fiflag and Cufhions may be
provided for the Capitol was prefented to the Houfe and read
Ordered
That the f"? Petition do ly upon the Table.—
Several propofitions from the County of Surry were refer'd from the Governor and
Council.

A Petition of Sundry Merchants and Traders in this Colony complaining of great
Abufes in the Staple of Tobacco and praying that waies and means may be foimd to
prevent the fame was alfo refer'd from the Governor and Covmcil
Refolved.

That the fame be refer'd to the confideration of the Com'^." for propofitions and
Grievances to Examine the matter thereof and report the fame with their Opinions
therein to the Houfe.

—

M"; Harrifon Reports from the Com*^ for Public Claims that the faid Committee
had according to Order Examined the Accoimts and Vouchers of the perfons intrufted
with the Sum of One hundred and fifty pounds given by the laft Affembly towards
the making of Caufwaies and repairing the Streets in the City of W"'.'burgh. and that
there is a Ballance of Seventeen pounds Two Shillings and Three pence due to M": John

Holloway thereupon
Resolved

That the Said
M":

Sum

of Seventeen

Holloway out of the money

A

Petition of

in the

pounds two fhillings and Three pence be paid to
hands of Peter Beverley Efq": Treafurer

Sundry Inhabitants of the City of W'".'burgh praying a further Sum
and finifhing the Caufwaies and Repaires in the Streets of the faid

for the compleating

City—
Refolved

That the fame be Rejected

—

—

—

—

—
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M": Clayton reports from the Committee for propofitions and Grievances That the
Said Com''." had had under their Confideration Several Propofitions to them refer 'd
and were come to Some refolutions thereupon which he read in his place and afterward
deUvered in at the Table where the Same was again read and agreed to as followeth.

Upon confideration of the Propofition from King and Queen Counties That a Law
made againft Idle perfons that are not known Traveling without paffes and that
a reafonable Satisfaction may be given to Such as fhall take them up.
be

Rejolved

That the fame be rejected being already provided for.
Upon confideration of the Propofitions from King and Queen and Hannover Counties
That the heads of the Rivers that divide Two Counties and Creeks may be cleared and
hedges being made crofs the fame prevented and that this Affembly will contribute
Some convenient Sum of mony towards Such ends and purpofes.
Rejolved.

That where a River fhall divide Two Counties the Courts of Each Covmty be
Impowered to levy Tobacco for doing Such work in proportion to the Number of
Tithables and that the making hedges crofs the fame be prevented and thofe already
made deftroyed and that a Bill be prepared accordingly.
Rejolved

That that part of the Propofition which relates to the Contribution of money
towards Such work be rejected.
Upon confideration of the propofition from Ejjex County That a fferry may be
appointed over Rappahanoc River from Rob'. Kays Plantation in Ejjex County to Mr
Samuel Skinkers plantation in King George County And.
Upon the confideration of the Propofition of George Dabney That a fferry be
appointed from his Landing in King William County to the Oppofite Landing in the
County of Hannover.

—

Rejolved

That a

Bill

be prepared accordingly

Ordered

That the Committee
Said

for Propofitions

and Grievances do prepare and bring

in the

Bills.

Ordered.

a Claufe to be added to the Bill relating to the
from Urbanna in the County of Middjex over
Rapahanoc River to Chetwoods in the County of Lancajter and a fferry from M^* Garlands
in the County of Hanover over the River Pamunkey to M"? Littlepages Land in the County
of King William

That the Said

Said

fierrie for

Com"=.*

do bring

the appointing a

in

flferry

—

Rejolved

That

this

Houfe

will

Refolve

it

Self into

a Com''.* of the whole Houfe tomorrow

further to confider the Governors Speech

Adjomed

til

Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning.

IVednefday
from the County
CLAIMS
received.

of

May

the

16^?"

1722

Northumberland were with the Leave of the Houfe

Ordered

That the Said Claims be referd to the confideration of the Committee for
Same and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe
M"! M'Carty reports That the perfons appointed had according to order Examined
the matter of the Petition of John Blinco and were of Opinion that the Allegations
Public Claimes to Examine the

therein contain 'd were true

Ordered

— —

——

—

—
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Ordered

That Leave be given to bring

in

a

Bill

according to the Prayer of the Said Petition

Ordered

That

Bridger and

Waller do carry the Refolve for paying the
of Seventeen pounds two Shillings and three pence to M'' John Holloway up to

Sum

M''

Harrijon,

M''

M''

the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto.
Rejolved.

That application be made to the Governor for his Affent to the faid Refolve
M'' Clayton reports from the Com"^!^ for Proportions and Grievances That the faid
Committee had had under their confideration Several of the matters to them Referd
and have agreed upon a Report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in
at the Table where the fame was again read and agreed to as follows.
Upon confideration of the Proportions from King and Queen and Hannover Counties
and the Reprefentation of the Merchants, and Traders in this Colony relating to Trafh
Tobacco and that the abufes committed in packing and Damage Suftained by Rolling
thereof may be prevented and none Planted after the laft of June yearly.
Rejolved.

That

Upon

it is

neceffary That a Bill be brought in to Redrefs the matters Complained

of.

confideration of the Propofition from Surry

any Trade but what he hath Served a time to
perfons may not have Liberty to Plant Tobacco.
follow

County That no perfon fhall
and but One Trade and that Such

Rejolved

That the Said Propofition be

Upon

rejected.

confideration of the Grievance from the Said

perfons are very burthenfome to the poorer Sort of

County That Idle and diffolute
People and praying remedy therein

Rejolved

That the Said Grievance be

refer'd to the confideration of the next Seffion of

Affembly.

Upon

confideration of the Propofition from the Said

Negro and other Slaves Reall Estate

may

County That the Law making

be repealed.

Rejolved

That the Said propofition be rejected

Upon
Striking

confideration of the Grievances from York

ffifh in

and Warwick Countys

the night by a Light and praying the

Same may be

relating to

prevented.

Rejolved

That the

Upon

faid Grievances be rejected

confideration of the propofition from Hanover County.

That the

Burgeff'.

be paid out of the Public

flfund.

Rejolved

That the

Upon

faid Propofition be rejected.

confideration of the Grievance from Hanover

thereof being unafcertained

County relating
and praying the Same may be afcertained

to the

Bounds

Rejolved

That the Surveyors of the Counties of Hanover and Henrico with Two perfons to
be appointed by the Courts of each of the faid Counties Do lay out a dividing line for
the faid Counties at the Equal Charge of each County and that if they agree the fame
fhall be marked for the Bounds of the Said Counties, But if they difagree that they

make

their report to the next Seffion of Affembly.

Ordered

That the Committee

for Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in a
purfuant to the Refolve of the Said Com'^.*
The Houfe according to order Refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole houfe
further to confider the Governors Speech
And after fome time fpent therein
Bill

—

M'

—

— —

—

—

•

M' Speaker Refumed the Chair
And M"' Clayton Reported from the Said Committee
That they had gone thro the Said Speech and were come to Several Refolutions
thereupon which he read in his place and delivered in at the Table where the Same
was again read.
Refolved

That the Said report be confidered to morrow
til Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning

Adjomed

Thurfday

May

tht.

\j^^

1722.

SEVERAL Claimes from the Counties of Ejjex and Accomack were with the leave
Houfe received.

of the

Ordered

That the Said Claims be

refer'd to the confideration of the

Committee

for

Examine the Same and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe. —
A Bill for amending the Act concerning Servants and Slaves and for the better
Government of Convicts Imported and for the further preventing the Clandeftine
Tranfportation of perfons out of this Colony was read the firft time
Public Claims to

Rejolved

That the

A
firft

faid Bill be read a

Bill for Setling

New

Second time.
over Rappahanoc and Pamunkey Rivers was read the

ff erries

time
Refolved.

That the Said Bill be read a Second time.—
A Bill to Enable ffrancis Smith to convey certain in tailed lands to John Spicer
gen. in flee fimple upon the faid John Spicers conveying other lands therein menconed
to the Same ufes was read the firft time

—

Rejolved

That the faid

A

Bill for

be read a Second time.

Bill

the amending the breed of Horfes was read the

firft

time

Refolved.

That the Said

Bill

be read a Second

time—

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the report of the Committee of the
whole Houfe made on the Governors Speech and the fame being twice read part thereof
was difagreed to and part agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Refolved

That an Encouragement be given

for the

making

of

Naval Stores

in this Colony.

Refolved

That Some Encouragement be given for the making of Hemp and Tar according
to the directions of an Act of Parliment made in the Eigth year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty Intituled an Act giving further Encouragement for the Importation of
Naval Stores and for other purpofes therein mentioned.
Refolved

That the Governor be now Enabled to make the Intended Embaffy to Albany this
in Such manner as may prove Effectual and alfo appear Suitable for the

Summer

Dignity of this Colony.

That the Anfwer received from the Province of Maryland relating to the Refolves
of the Houfe of Burgeffes at the laft Seffion for the building of a Lighthoufe upon Cape
Henry doth not contain any fufficient reafons to Induce this Houfe to treat with them
any further thereupon
Refolved

That a

may

Bill

legally act

be prepared for Eftablifhing Rules whereby thofe in the Adminiftration
upon any apparent Approach of that fatal Contagion which rages in

fome parts of Europe

—

Refolved

—

— —

——

•
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Refolved

That two fhillings per Barrell be given for all Tar Exported which fhall be
according to the directions of the Said Act of Parliment

made

Refolved

That four

made

in this

fhillings fhall

be given for every Gross hundred of

Hemp

which

fhall Ije

Colony according to the direction of the faid Act of Parliament.

Refolved

That no bounty be given upon Iron Caft in this Colony
Refolved Nemine Contradicente
That the Sum of One Thoufand pounds be given the Governor to Enable him
make the intended Embaffy to Albany.

to

Ordered

That the Committee for Proportions and Grievances do prepare and bring in a
Bill for the Encouragement of Naval Stores purfuant to the faid Refolves.
And that
it be an Inftruction to the faid Com'*® to bring in a Claufe to be added to the faid Bill
for the making the Same Temporary.
Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in a
Rules whereby thofe in the Adminiftration may legally Act upon
apparent approach of the Plague.
Bill to Eftablifh

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Refolve for
One Thoufand pound to the Governor as aforefaid up to the Council and defire

giving

their Concurrence thereto

Refolved

That application be made to the Governor

for his Affent to the faid Refolve

Ordered

—

Harrifon have leave to go into the Country.
Simdry Inhabitants of W"'?burgh praying That an Impofition may
A
be laid upon the Owners of houfes and Lands in the Said Town and parts adjacent or
that Some other method may be taken for the Repairing the Highwaies in and about

That

M""

Petition of

the faid

Town

Refolved

That the faid Petition be refer 'd to the confideration of the Com''.® for Propofitions
and Grievances to Examine the matter thereof and report the Same with their Opinions
therein to the Houfe
Adjomed til Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning.

Friday

May

the

i S*""

1722.

SEVERAL Claimes from the County of New Kent were with the Leave of the Houfe
received.

Ordered

That the Said Claims be referd to the confideration of the Com'®® for Publick
Same and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe.

Claims to Examine the
Ordered

M"' Lear, M." Corbin, and M"' Braxton have Leave to be abfent til Tuefday next.
Clayton reports from the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances That the

That
M"'

Said Com'^® had had under their confideration Several of the matters to them referd
and had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and delivered in at the Table
where the Same was again twice read and agreed to as follows

Upon confideration of the Propofition from King and Queen County That the ffees
Country Surveyors may be diftrained for or that they may have Liberty to difpofe
of the Surveys by them made to Such as will pay the Charges of the Same
of

Refolved

—

—

—

—

—

—
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Refolved

That the Said Propofition be Rejedted.

Upon

confideration of the Propofition from the Said

be given for

killing Squirrells

County That a Reward

may

and Crows.

Refolved

That the faid Propofition be Rejedled.

Upon

confideration of the Propofition from

King William County That the Said

County may be divided And upon confideration of the Petition
of the Said Coimty praying the Said County may not be divided.

of Several Inhabitants

Refolved

That the Same be

A

Bill for Setling

next Seffion of of Affembly.
Pamunkey Rivers was read the

refer 'd to the confideration of the

new

fiferries

over Rapahanoc and

Second time and Several Amendments were made therein.
Refolved

with the Amendments be Ingroffed.
A Petition of Miles Cary Clerk of the Committee for Publick Claimes Setting
forth that he is very lick and not able to perform the Duty of his Office and praying
leave to Refign the Same to Miles Cary jun'' his fon was prefented to the Houfe and

That the

Bill

read.

Ordered

That Miles Cary Jun*; be admitted Clerk to the faid Com*f^ in the room of his
and that he give his attendance accordingly.
A Bill for amending the Adl concerning Servants and Slaves and for the better
Government of Convicfts Imported and for the further preventing the Clandeftine
Tranfportation of perfons out of this Colony was read the Second time
ffather

Refolved

be committed to the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances.
Enable
A
ffrancis Smith to convey certain Intailed Lands to John Spicer
Gent, in ffee Simple upon the Said John Spicers Conveying other Lands therein menconed to the Same Ufes was read the Second time.

That the

Bill

Bill to

Refolved

be ingroffed—
Eleven a Clock to morrow morning.

That the

Bill

Adjomed

til

Saturday

May

the

19*?"

1722

SEVERAL Claims from the Coimty of King and Queen were with the leave of the
Houfe received
Ordered

That the Said Claims be referd to the confideration of the Committee for
Examine the Same and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe
M'' Clayton reports from the Committee to whom the Bill for amending the Adl
concerning Servants and Slaves and for the better Government of Convicfls Imported
and for the further preventing the Clandeftine Tranfportation of perfons out of this
Colony, was committed. Several Amendments made to the Bill which he read in his
place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where the Same was twice
read and Severally agreed to
Public Claims to

Refolved

That the

A
Rivers

Bill

with the Amendments be Ingroffed.

an Ad for Setling New ferries over Rappahanock and Pamunkey
was read the third time and an Amendment was made therein.
Bill intituled

Refolved

That the

Bill

as

amended do

pafs.

Ordered

—

—

—— ————

—

—

—
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Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Said Bill to the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
A Bill intituled an Ad to Enable flfrancis Smith to convey certain Intailed Lands to
John Spicer Gent, in ffee Simple upon the Said John Spicers conveying other Lands therein
menconed to the Same Ufes was read the third time
Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs—

Ordered

That the perfons who prepared the Said

Bill

do carry the Same to the Council and

Concurrence thereto

defire their

Clayton reports that the perfons appointed to Infpedl the Public Goal and to
Compute the Charge of the Additional Buildings and Repairs which they fhould find
M""

more Safe and convenient keeping of Prifoners committed thereto
had infpedted the Same and agreed upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the fame was again read.
neceffary for the

Ordered.

That the

A

faid report

do

ly

upon the Table.

Simdry Inhabitants of the Parifh of Chrift Church in the County of
Middjex praying That no Adl may pafs for the Augmenting of their Minifters Salary
Petition of

according to a Petition of the Veftry of the Said Parifh

And

that a

Law may

be

made

more for the Clergy than Sixteen Thoufand
Tobacco the Salary eftablifhed by Law was refer 'd from the Governor and

forbiding Veftries under a Penalty to levy

pound

of

—

Council
Rejolved

That the Said Petition be refer 'd to the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances
to Examine the matter thereof and report the Same with their Opinions therein to the

Houfe—
Adjomed

til

Eleven a Clock on Monday morning.

Monday May the

A

2

i

^-

1722

Ad for amending the Ad concerning Servants and Slaves and
Government of Convids Imported and for the further preventing
the Clandestine Transportation of persons out of this Colony was read the third
time

BILL

intituled

an

for the better

Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs.—

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Said Bill to the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
Adjomed til Eleven a Clock to Morrow Morning

Tuefday

A
A

BILL

May

the 22?

1722

John Blinco to Sell certain Intailed Lands upon
other Lands to the Same ufes was read the firft time.
to Enable

his Setling

Rejolved.

That the

Bill

be read a Second time.

Bill for the further Improving the Staple of Tobacco

was read the

firft

time

Rejolved.

That the

Bill

be read a Second time.

A

—

—

—

——
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A

the more effedlual Clearing of Rivers and Creeks was read the

Bill for

firft

time.

Refolved

be read a Second time

That the

Bill

A

the building a Church in the Parifh of Accomack was read the

Bill for

firft

time

Rejolved

be read a Second time.
Claim of Catharine Craggs was with the Leave of the Hotife received

That the

A

Bill

Ordered

That the Said Claim be referd to the confideration of the Committee for Public
Claims to Examine the Same and report their Opinions therein to the Houfe—
A Bill for the amending the breed of Horfes was read the Second time—
Rejolved

—

W

Robin}on and M'' Willis
be committed to M"^ Harrijon.
A Petition of John Bates praying to be Enabled to Sell certain Intailed Lands for
the payment of the Debts and Legacies of John Bates deceafed his fiather, upon his
Setling other Lands and Nergro's of Greater Value to the fame ufes was prefented to

That the

Bill

the Houfe and read.
Ordered

That a Committee be appointed to Examin the matter of the Said Petition and
Report the Same with their Opinions therein to the Houfe and It is refer 'd to M"" Clayton,
Ms Blair, M' Thomas Randolph, M"' Lawrence Smith, M^ Stith and M"' John Thornton

—

Ordered

That M'' W"^ Randolph have leave to be abfent til Monday next.
The Treafurers Accounts were laid before the Houfe
Ordered

That the Same do ly upon the Table.
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Report of the Com*** appointed to
Infpedt the Public Goal and the Same was read and is as follows.
The Com'^* appointed to Infpedt the Public Goal have in purfuance of the Order
of this Houfe viewed the Goal appointed for keeping Criminals and aho the Goal called
the General Court Prifon for Debtors thereto adjoyning And are of Opinion that the Two
roomes at the Eaft end of the Criminals Goal, be appropriated for the keeping of Debtors,
and the Two roomes at the Weft end of the Said Criminals Goal and the General Court
prifon for Debtors be appropriated for the keeping of Criminals.

computed the Charge of making the alteration of the Said Prifons
and do find the Same will amount to One hundred Thirty One Pounds
And for rendering the Said Prifons more Secure. It is the Opinion of this Committee
That a Houfe be built adjacent to the faid Prifons for the abode of the Said keeper
thereof with a Yard to be inclofed with a Wall of Brick fo as to Enclofe the South fide

They have

alfo

of the faid Prifons according to the Plan herewith offered to this Houfe, the Charge
of building which Houfe and Wall they compute wil amount to £ 228.

Refolved

be prepared for the making the alterations in the Public Goal and for
the building a houfe for the Keeper and Eredting a Wall purfuant to the Said report
Ordered
That the Committee who made the faid Report do prepare and bring in the fame.

That a

Bill

Adjomed

M

til

Eleven a Clock to morrow morning

Wednefday

R

May

—

the 23^ 1722.

Harrifon reports from the Committee to whom the Bill for amending the
breed of horfes was committed Several Amendments made to the Bill which
he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Same in at the Table where
the Same was twice read and agreed to

Refolved

That the

Bill

with the

Amendments be

Ingroffcd.

A

—

—
(335)

A

Bill for

the further Improving the Staple of Tobacco was read the Second time

and Several amendments were made therein
Refolved
Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed.
meffage from the Council
That they have agreed to the Refolve for paying three hundred pounds to William

That the

A
Bird

Efq-:

alfo to the Refolve for giving the Governor the Sum of One Thoufand Pounds to
Enable him to make the intended Embaffy to Albany.
As alfo to the Refolve for paying xvij pounds ij Shillings & iij pence to M"" Jn*

As

HoUoway

A

written Meffage from the Council

M'. Speaker

and

Gentl. of the

Houfe of

Burgejj'.

A Petition having been delivered to us laft Seffion of Affembly by M"" Thomas
Jones in behalf of the late Virginia Indian Company Together with an Account of
Sundry Sums of money Expended by that Company for the Public Service We have
Examined the Several Articles charged in the Said Account and compared the Same
with the Vouchers produced to us by M'' Jones and As to the Sums charged in the firft
third fourth fifth and Sixth Articles of the Said Account being for repairing the ffortifications of Chrijtanna Maintaining the Guard there and the Hoftages of the Southern
Indians with their Attendants from the 12th of November 1717 to the laft of July 17 18.
We hope we need only remind you that the Houfe of Burgeffes in May 17 18 having
refolved to Enable the Government to difcharge its Engagements to the Indian Company for thofe Services Nothing remains for us but to Certifie That the Said Articles
contain a Juft Computation of that Charge
As to the 2"? Article charged in the faid Account It doth appear That the Timber
and Materials which before the diffolution of the Indian Company were provided for
repairing the ffort of Chrijtanna were afterwards by Order of the Government Imployed for that purpofe; and Seeing the Said Reparations could not have been made
without thofe Materials We think it reafonable that the faid late Company fhould be
reimburfed the Charge thereof as Stated in the Said Article.
The 7*^ Article of the Said Account for maintaining the Hoftages of the Southern
Indians and their attendants from the firft of April 1717 to the 12'.'* of November following when the Company was diffolved We doubt not you will think reafonable to
Allow when you confider the Occafion of that Expenfe Thefe Hoftages were delivered
here upon a Treaty between this Government and the Cattawba Indians who had been
for Some time before in Warr with his Majefties Subjedls of South Carolina and were
given as pledges of that Peace, which thofe Indians then promifed for the future to
maintain as well with this Colony as with all his Majefties other Subjedts on the Continent, and tho the Indian Company under the Profpeft of the Continuance of the Trade
which had been Eftablifhed by A(5l of Affembly were willing to eafe the Government
of the Charge of maintaining thofe Hoftages yet it would be unreafonable to lay the

—

Burthen of that Expence upon the Members of that Company when they were fo foon
deprived of thofe advantages which induced them to it
We have aKo confidered the laft Article of the Said Account for Sending home
the Said Hoftages and are of Opinion That the Sum of Twenty pounds charged for that
Service is conformable to the Refolution of the Houfe of Burgeffes in 17 18 That the faid
Hoftages fhould be returned in Such a handfome manner as might but preferve a good
Underftanding with that People it appearing to us That the Nations of Indians to which
thofe Hoftages did belong have ever fmce treated the People of Virginia with great
Civility

and

ffriendfhip.

And fmce you

Law
ment

will perceive

by the Order

of the

King

in Council for repealing the

for regulating the Indian Trade That his Majefty doth

of the

recommend the ReimbursCharge and Expence which the Indian Company have been at for the Public
benefit

—

—

——

—

—
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benefit

We make no

Sums mentioned
therein

Doubt your Houfe

in the

menconed were

will readily agree to the

payment

of the Several

Account herewith Sent you, being well affured that the Services
of Public Benefit to this Colony.

Rejolved

That the Said Meffage be confidered tomorrow
A Bill for the more Effectual clearing of Rivers and Creeks was read the Second time
Refolved

That the

Bill

be Ingroffed.

Refolved

That It is the Opinion of this Houfe That the Governors Prefence in the Government of New York during the intended Treaty at Albany will be greatly for the benefit
of this Colony.

Rejolved

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor upon the Subje<ft matter of the Said
It is refer 'd to the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to prepare

Refolve and
the

Same

A Bill for the building a Church in the Parifh of Accomack was read the Second time
Refolved
Bill be ingroffed
Enable John Blinco to Sell certain intailed Lands upon his Setling other
lands to the Same Ufes was read the Second time and an Amendment was made therein

That the

A

Bill to

Refolved
Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed.
Clayton reports from the Committee for Propofitions and Grieve That the Said
Committee had had under their confideration Several of the matters to them refer 'd

That the
M""

and had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the
Same in at the Table where the Same was again read and agreed to as follows.

Upon

confideration of the Petition of the Inhabitants of the City of W'^'burgh
Complaining of the Roads in and near the Said City being much
adjacent
and parts
worn and likely to become Unpaffable and praying to be relieved by an Impofition or

Some

other

method as

is

therein menconed.

Refolved

That a BiU be brought

in according to the

Prayer of the faid Petition Upon con-

fideration of the Propofition of Jofeph Ball from Lancafter County That a certain Number
of yoimg men bom in this Colony may at the Countries Charge be Sent to One of the

Univerfities in

England and there maintained

til

they

fhall

have received

Priefts Orders.

Refolved

That the faid Propofition be
tion to Comply with it.

Upon

rejedled, the

Country being not at prefent

in

a Condi-

confideration of the Several Petitions of the Inhabitants of Wilmington

and

Jame's City Parifhes refer'd by the laft to this Seffion of Affembly relating to the Disfolving Wilmington Parifh and praying the Said Parifh may be joined to other Parifhes.
Refolved

That a

Bill

be brought in to diffolve Wilmington Parifh and to Join the Same to

Neighbouring Parifhes according to the Prayer of the Said Petitions.
Ordered

That the Committee

for Propofitions

and Grievances do prepare and bring

in the

Said Bills—

A

Bill for the

Encouraging of Naval Stores was read the

firft

time

Refolved.

That the

Bill

be read a Second time

Ordered

be appointed to InfpeA and Examin the Treafurers Accounts and to
make report of their Opinions therein to the Houfe and It is referd to M'' Grymes M^
Harrijon and M^ M'.Carty.
Adjomed til Eleven a clock to morrow morning

That a

Com*".*

Thurfday

— —

—

——

—
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Thurfday

A

CLAIM

of

John

Slater

May

the

was with the leave

24*''

1722.

of the

Houfe received

Ordered.

That the
Public Claims to

faid Claim be referd to the confideration of the

Examine the Same and report

Committee

for

their Opinions therein to the

Hoiafe

A

Petition of William Beverley Setting forth that certain lands in the

Spotjylvania are by the Will of his father Setled upon

him

and praying for many Reafons to be Enabled to
Simple was prefented to the Houfe and read

tations over
ffee

County

of

with divers limithe Said Lands in

for his life
Sell

Rejolved

That the Said Petition be Refer'd to the confideration of M' Robinfon M"" Nicholas
Smith, M"" W'P Thornton, M"' Hawkins M'' Braxton and M' Corbin to examin the Same

& report their Opinions therein to the houfe
Ordered

W

Syme and M'' Thomas Randolph do carry the Refolve for
Meriwether
Tuning the Dividing line between the Counties of Henrico and Hanover to the Governor
and Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
A Bill intituled an Ad for the further Improving the Staple of Tobacco was read the
That

M"^

third time

Rejolved

That the

A

do pafs
an Ad for

Bill

Bill intituled

the

more effedual clearing of Rivers and Creeks was read

the third time
Refolved

That the

A

do pafs
an Ad for amending

Bill

Bill intituled

the breed of horfes

was read the Third time and

an Amendment was made therein
Refolved

That the

Bill as

amended do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Said Bills to
the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto—
A Bill for Encouraging of Naval Stores was read the Second time and an Amendment was made therein
Refolved
Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed.
Robinfon reports that the perfons appointed had according to Order Examined
the Allegations of the Petition of W^ Beverley and were of Opinion that there is good
Caufe for leave to bring in a Bill according to the Prayer of the Said Petition

That the
M''

Ordered

That leave be given to bring in a Bill accordingly.
A Bill intituled an Ad for the building a Church in the Parifh 0/ Accomack was read
the third time
Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs.

Ordered

Syme, and M"" Walk do carry the Said Bill to the Council and
defire their Concurrence thereto
A Bill Intituled an Ad to Enable John Blinco to Sell certain intailed Lands upon
his Setling other Lands to the Same ufes was read the third time.

That

M''

Ewel,

M"'

Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs
Ordered

——

——

——

——

—
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Ordered

That

M-'

M'.Carty,

M^ Ejcridge

M"'

Prejly

and

Hack do carry the

M"'

faid Bill to the

Council and defire their Concurrence thereto

Then the Houfe proceeded to the
Council And the Same being read.

confideration of the written Meffage from the

Rejolved

That the Accounts of the late Indian Company menconed in the faid Meffage be
Committee for Public Claimes to Examine the Same and report their Opin-

refer'd to the

ions therein to the Houfe.

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do go up to the Council and
defire to know whether they will Join with this Houfe in an addrefs to be made to the
Governor upon the Subjed; matter of the Refolve. That his prefence in the Government of New York during the intended Treaty at Albany will be of great benefit to this
Colony and whether they will appoint Some of their Members to Join with a Committee of this Houfe in preparing the Said Addrefs.
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning.

—

Friday

ORDERED
That
A

May

the

25*''

1722

Crafford have leave to go into the Country.

M""

Bill intituled

an

Ad for

the

Encouraging of Naval Stores was read the third

time
Rejolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do carry the faid Bill to the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
M'' Clayton reports from the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances That the
Said Committee had had under their confideration Several of the matters to them
referred and had agreed upon a report which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the Same was again read and is as follows.
The Committee upon Infpedling the Journal of the laft Seffion of Affembly find
the report of the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges made on the Petitions of Sundry Inhabitants of Ejjex Coimty Complaining of hardfhips Impofed on them by the
Militia Court lately held in the Said Covmty was refer'd by the laft to the confideration
of this Seffion of Affembly
Rejolved

That the Same

Proper to be confidered.
We alfo find the Difarmed Condition of the Militia. And the Propofition from
New Kent County That Guns and Swords be provided for the poorer Sort of People

who

is

are not able to purchafe the

Same was

refer'd

by the

laft to

the confideration of

this Seffion of Affembly with the Governors fpeech relating to the Difarmed Condition

of the Militia

Rejolved

That the Same

Upon

is

proper to be confidered.

confideration of the Petitions of the Veftry of Chrijt Church Parifh in the

Middjex And the Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Said Parifh.
Opinion of the Committee That the Petition of the Veftry is reafonable
and proper to be relieved by amending the Parochial Laws.

County

of

It is the

Rejolved

That a

Bill

be prepared accordingly

Upon

— — ————

—

—— —

—

—

—
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Upon confideration of the Propofition from Surry County That a Duty of Twenty
pounds per head may be laid on all Slaves to be Imported And a Law made for the better
Government of thofe already amongft us.
Refolved
this

That a Duty of forty Shill^ per head be laid upon
Colony and that a Bill be prepared accordingly.
And the Said report was read the Second time—

all

Negroes to be Imported into

Refolved.

That the Houfe doth agree with the Said Committee That the report
mittee for Ele(5lions and Priviledges

Upon

made

of the

Com-

at the laft Seffion of Affembly.

the Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the County of Effex be

[ing]

confidered

Refolved

That the Same be confidered to morrow
Refolved.

That the Houfe doth agree with the faid Committee That the difarmed Condition
of the Militia ought to be confidered

Refolved

be prepared for Amending the Law relating to the Militia And It is
to the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to prepare and bring in the

That a
refer 'd

Bill

Same
Refolved

That the Houfe doth agree with the Said Committee That a Bill be prepared for
amending the Parochial Laws and that the matters Set forth in the Petition of the Veftry
of the faid Parifh of Chrift Church be provided for in the Said Bill

Ordered

That the Committee
Said Bill—

for Propofitions

and Grievances do prepare and bring

in the

Refolved.

That the Houfe doth not agree with the faid Committee That a Bill be prepared
Duty of fforty fhillings per head upon Negro's.
A Bill for diffolving the Parifh of Wilmington and for Joining the Same to other
Parifhes was read the firft time.
for the laying a

Refolved.

be read a Second time on Tuefday next.
M"' Clayton reports That the perfons appointed to Examin the matter of the Petition
of John Bates praying to be Enabled to Sell certain Intailed Lands upon his Setling other
Lands to the Same Ufes, had had the Same under their confideration and were of Opinion

That the

Bill

that the Lands propofed to be fetled are not of Equal Value with the faid IntailedLands
Refolved

That the

A

faid Petition be rejedled.

W™

the Vefting the flfee Simple Eftate of certain Lands in
Beverley
Queen
of
King
and
gen.
upon
certain
Cotmty
confiderations
the
therein menconed
of
was read the firft time.
Bill for

Refolved

That the

Bill

be read a Second time

A

meffage from the Council.
That they have agreed to join in an Addrefs to the Governor upon the Subjedl
matter of the Meffage Sent to them Yefterday and have appointed two of their members
to join with Such perfons as this houfe fhal appoint to prepare the fame

Committee

meet the Committees of
the Conference Chamber.

of the Council will

at eight a Clock in

this

and that the
Houfe to morrow morning

Ordered.

That a Com'«« be appointed to join with a Com'?'= of the Council in p'paring the
Grymes Mj Efcridge and M"' Braxton
Said Addrefs and it is refer'd to M'' Clayton
Adjourned til Eleven a Clock to morrow morning

W

—

Saturday

—

—

—

—

(34o)

Saturday

MR

May

the

26*?"

1722.

Harrijon reports That the Committee appointed to Examine the Amounts
Company had had the Same xonder their confideration
report
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered
and agreed upon a
of the late Indian

in at the

Table where the Same was again read.

Rejolved

That the Said report be confidered on Tuefday next.

A

Bill for

the Vefting the

fifee

Simple Eftate of certain Lands

the County of King and Queen Gent, upon
was read the Second time and Several Amendments were

in

W'? Beverley of

certain confiderations therein

menconed

made therein—

Refolved

with the Amendments be ingroffed.
M"' Clayton reports from the Committee for propofitions and Grievances That the
faid Committee had confidered the Grievance from Lancafter County (Complaining
that the Bounds of their County on the Side of Northumberland County have never
been regularly laid out and praying to be redreffed therein) to them refer'd and were
come to a refolution thereupon which he read in his place and delivered in at the Table

That the

Bill

where the fame was twice read and agreed to as foUoweth
Rejolved

Dan' M'Carty My George Ejcridge, My Charles Barber, M"" Willi' Woodbridge
and M"' Charles Grymes or any three of them with the Surveyors M'' Coppidge and M''
Newton or One of them do meet and (having regard to all Evidences and former Orders
to be produced) lay out the Dividing bounds between the Said Coimties at the Equal
Charge of each County and to make report of their proceedings to the next Seffion

That

M""

of Affembly.

Ordered

That M^ W? Ball M"' James Ball, M^ Prefley and M^ Hack do carry the Said Refolve
to the Governor and Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
A Bill to oblige Ships coming from places infe(fted w*.** the plague to perform their
Quarentine was read the firft time
Refolved

That the Bill be read a Second time
M' Clayton reports that the Com'^." appointed to Join with two Members of the
Covmcil in preparing the Addrefs to the Governor had met them for that purpofe and
that they informed the faid Committee That the Council were of Opinion, they could
not handfomly addrefs the Governor upon the Subjedl matter of the Refolve of this
Houfe until this Houfe had confidered the Governors former Journey to New York
and his Services in obtaining the Preliminary Articles., which are to be the foundation
of the prefent Treaty.
Rejolved.

the faid report on Tuejday next.
The Petition of Richard Hickman keeper of the Capitol praying that a
Cufhions may be provided for the Capitol was read.

That the Houfe

Upon

a motion

will confider

fflag

and

made

Ordered

That a Committee be appointed to inquire what Ornaments or other things are
neceffary to be provided for the ufe of the Capitol and the Affembly and to report the
Same with a Computation of the Charge thereof to the houfe and It is refer'd to M'
Clayton, M' M'Carty,

M^ Robinjon, M' Grymes and M'

Willis.

Rejolved.

That the confideration of the report of the Committee for Eledions and Privileges
made at the laft Seffion upon the Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the County of Ejjex
be refer'd

til

Tuejday next.
til Eleven a Clock on Monday morning.

Adjomed

Monday

—

— —

——

—
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Monday May

ORDERED
That
A

M"^

Hawkins have leave

Bill for

the 28*^

1722.

to go into the Country.

the Vefting the ffee Simple Eftate of certain Lands in

W™

/viwgand Queen gen. upon certain confiderations
therein menconed was read the third time
Beverley of the

Refolved

Nemine

That the

Bill

do

County

of

Contradicente
pafs.

Ordered

That

M''

Bill to the

Clayton, M.' Harrijon, M"' Willis, M"' Robinjon

and

M"'

Blair do carry the

Council and defire their Concurrence thereto

A Bill to oblige Ships coming from places infedled with the Plague to perform their
Quarentine was read the Second time and Several Amendments were made therein
Rejolved.
Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed.
Meffage from the Council
That they have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad for the more effedual clearing of

That the

A

River's

and

And
Lands

to

Creeks.

alfo the Bill intituled

John Spicer gen

an

Ad

to

Enable ffrancis Smith to Convey certain Intailed
upon the Said Spicer.y conveying other lands

in ffee Simple

menconed to the Same ufes
that they have made Several Amendments to the Bill Intituled an Ad concerning Servants and Slaves and for the better Government of Convids Imported and for
the further preventing the Clandestine Tranj portation of per fans out of this Colony to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And that they have agreed to the Refolve for running the dividing line between
the Counties of Hannover and Henrico
The Houfe proceeded to the Immediate confideration of the Amendments made
by the Council to the Said Bill—and The faid Amendments being Severally read were
therein

And

upon the Queftion agreed

to

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do acquaint the Council
That this Houfe have agreed to the Said Amendments
M-- Harrijon reports from the Com*« for Public Claims That the faid Com'^.' had had
Several of the matters to them refer'd under their Confideration and had drawn up a
report thereupon which he delivered in at the Table.
Ordered

That the Said report do ly upon the Table.
A Bill for the preventing of Swine going at large within the City
the Limits thereof was read the firft time

of W'".'burgh or

Refolved.

^hat

A

the Bill be read a Second time

Petition of the ffreeholders

fit,

and Inhabitants

of the City of Williamfburgh praying
Application to the Governor as they fliall think
to Induce him to Incorporate the Inhabitants of the Said City according to the Adl

that this houfe will

make fuch proper

of Affembly directing the building the Capitol

Houfe and

and the Said City was prefented to the

read.

Ordered

That the

Adjomed

faid petition
til

do

ly

upon the Table.

Eleven a Clock to morrow morning

Tuefday

—

—

—

-
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Tuefday

MR

May

the

2

g*?'

1722.

Corbin reports from the Committee for Priveleges and Eledlions That the
Said Committee had had the Returns of Several Writs for Eledlion of Biargeffes to Serve in this prefent Gen'. Affembly for the Counties of Glofter

King and Queen Warwick, New Kent, and Northampton, under their confidand that they were of Opinion That Giles Cock, is duly returned for the County
Glofter, That John Thornton and Thotnas Majjey are duly returned for the County
New Kent and that Thomas Harmanjon is duly returned for the County of Northamp-

eration
of
of

ton.

And

that it appeared to the Said Committee That Richard Johnfon is returned
County of King and Queen, but that there is an Omiffion of the word [King] in
the faid Return And that M'' Nathaniel Hoggard is returned for the Coimty of Warwick,
but that there is no Endorfement on the back of the Writ as the Law dire<5ts which they
Submitted to the conQderation of the Houfe
for the

—

Ordered

That the Clerk do amend the Returns of the Said Writs.
A Bill Intituled an Ad to oblige Ships coming from places infedted w*> the plague
to perform their Quarentine was read the Third time.

—

Rejolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do carry the Bill to the
Council and delire their Concurrence thereto
A Bill for diffolving the Parifh of Wilmington and for Joining the Same to other
Parifhes was read the Second time.
Rejolved

That the

be Ingroffed.
A Claim of Richard Richardfon for Grazea his Negro man Slave convidled of Burglary and flfelony and valued by the Court before which he was tried at twenty five
pounds Current money was prefented to the Houfe.
Bill

Refolved

That the Houfe will take the Said Claim into confideration when the report of
the Committee for Public Claims fhall be confidered.
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the report of the Committee
appointed to Examin the Accounts of the late Indian Company and the Said report

was read and agreed to with an Amendment as foUoweth
Rejolved.

That the firft and Second Articles of the Said Acco'. amounting to One hundred
pounds Eighteen Shillings and nine pence being for fortifying ffort ChriftSeventy
and
anna be Rejected.
Rejolved

That the

Sum

of

One himdred and

Six pounds ninteen Shillings and Six pence be

allowed the late Indian Company for paying the Guards at ffort Chriftanna from the
i3*> of November ijij to the laft of July. 1718.
Rejolved

That the Sum of One hundred and Ten pounds Eighteen fhill^f and Six pence be
Allowed the Said Company for maintaining Eleven Hoftages and their Attendants
from the 13'.'' of November 17 17 to the laft of July 1718.
Rejolved

That the

7'^ Article of

the faid Acco'. amovmting to ninety Six pounds

for maintaining the Eleven Hoftages and their Attendants from the
to the 13'.'' of November following be reje(5led.

firft

One

Shilling

of April 17 17

Rejolved

—

—

-

— — ——

—

—

—
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Refolved

That the
in

Sum

of

Twenty pounds be Allowed the Said Company

for their

Expences

Sending home the Said Hoftages.
Refolved

That the

Sum

of

Two hundred and

thirty

Seven pounds Eighteen

fhill".

out of the

Public money in the hands of Peter Beverly Efq^^be paid to M"' Thomas Jones for the
ufe of the late Virginia Indian Company to difcharge the Engagements of the Houfe

Government

of Burgeff* to the

Ordered

That

M''

Clayton,

relating to the Said

Company.

W M'.Carty, W W"" Randolph,

M""

Grymes and M' Corbin do carry

the Said Refolve to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the report of the Committee

appointed to Join w*> a Com*?' of the Council

in

preparing an Addrefs to the Governor.

Refolved

That the

Sum of Three hundred pounds be given to the Governor
New York in the year 7 7 and his Services in Setling

of his Journey to
Articles

1

which are the foundation

of the

1

in confideration

the Preliminary

Treaty intended to be made at Albany this

Sumer
Ordered.

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do carry the faid Refolve
to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
Refolved

That the confideration

of the report of the

Committee

for Elections

and

Privileges

appointed for this day be adjomed til to morrow.
Adjomed til Eleven a Clock to morrow morning

Wednefday

A

PETITION

May

the

30*?"

1722.

of Lawrence Smith Jun' praying to be

tailed lands for the

of greater value to

Enabled to

Sell certain In-

payment of his Juft Debts upon his Setling other Lands
the Same Ufes was prefented to the Houfe and read.

Ordered.

That a Committee be appointed to Examine the matter of the Said Petition and
report the Same with their Opinions therein to the Houfe and It is referd to
M''

Corbin

M'' PF!"

M''

Covington

M"'

Cook

and
M"^ Hawkins

Thornton

Ordered

Thornton have leave to go home.
A Bill for the preventing of Swine going at large within the City of W™.'burgh or
the Limits thereof was read the Second time

That

M'' W'!'

And an Amendment was made

therein

Refolved.

That the BiU with the Amendment be ingroffed
A Bill for making the Public Prifons in W^-'burgh more convenient and for building
a houfe for the keeper thereof was read the firft time and Several Blanks in the Said
Bill were filled up

—

Refolved

be read a Second time
the Parifh of Wilmington and for Joining the Same to other
Parifhes was read the third time

That the

A

Bill

Bill for diffolving

Refolved.

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

— —

——— —

—

—

——
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Ordered

That the Com*==

for Propofitions

and Grievances do carry the

Bill to

the Council

Concurrence thereto
day for taking the report of the Com'^? for Privileges and Elecftions
made at the laft Seffion upon the Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of Effex County into
confideration being read together with the faid report.

and

defire their

The order

of the

Rejolved.

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor upon the Subjedt matter of the Said
and It is referd to the Corn*''? for Privileges and Elections to prepare and draw
up the Same.
A meffage from the Council
That they have made Several Amendments to the Bill intituled an Ad for the
building a Church in the Parifh of Accomack And to the Bill intituled an Ad to Enable
John Blinco to Sell certain Intailed Lands upon his jetting other Lands to the Same ujes
to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
And that they have paffed the Refolve for laying out the Bounds between the Counties of Lancajter and Northumberland.
The faid Amendments were feverally read and agreed to

report

Ordered

That the Committee who carried up the
Council That this Houfe have agreed to the

faid BiUs to the Coimcil

do acquaint the

Amendments by them made

to the Said

Bills.—

Upon a motion

Debate

after a

Rejolved

That the Salaries of the BurgefP. and Charges of this Seffion of Affembly be paid
out of the public mony in the hands of Peter Beverley EfqT after the rate of Ten fhillings

^

hundred

for

Tobacco

Rejolved

Sum

That the

of fifty

pounds be paid out

of the Public

mony

in the

hands of Peter

Beverly Efq'. to the Speaker of this Houfe for his Service this Seffion.

Rejolved

Sum

That the

of

Twenty potmds be paid out

of the Public

money

Peter Beverly Efq"; to M'' Clayton Chairman of the Com''^? for Propofitions

hands of
and Grievances

in the

for his Service this Seffion

Ordered

That

M"^

Harrijon,

W

Blair, M"'

William Randolph and

M''

Cole do carry the Said

Refolves to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
The Petition of the flfreeholders and Inhabitants of the City of W">.'burgh praying
That this Houfe would make application to the Governor to Incorporate the Inhabitants
of the Said City being read.

Rejolved

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor upon the Subject matter
Petition and It is referd to
Clayton

M":

M'.

of the Said

Blair

and
M"; Jones.

to prepare

A

and draw up the Same

meffage from the Council

That they have made Several Amendments to the
Improving

And

the Staple of

Bill intituled

an

Ad for

the further

Tobacco to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe

that they have paffed the Refolve for paying the Governor Three hundred

pounds.

And

paying Two hundred Thirty Seven pounds, Eighteen
Ufe of the late Virginia Indian Company.
Clock
morrow
morning
Eleven a
to

alfo the Refolve for

Shillings to

M' Thomas Jones

Adjomed

til

for the

Thur/day

——

— —— —

—— —
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Thurfday

A

May

the 31^''

1722.

MESSAGE

from the Council That they have paffed the Bill Intituled a Ad. to
oblige Ships coming from places infeded with the Plague to perform their QuarenAnd that they have made Several Amendtine without any Amendment
an
Ad
Intituled
Bill
for the encouraging Naval Stores to which
the
ments to
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
A Bill intituled a Ad for preventing Swine going at large within the City of Williamsburgh or the Limits thereof was read the third time

—

Refolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That

M''

Clayton,

M'

Blair,

and

M''

Jones do carry the

Bill to

the Coimcil and

defire their Concurrence thereto

making the Public prifons more convenient and
the Keeper thereof was read the Second time

A

for

Bill for

for Building a

Houfe

Refolved.

be ingroffed—
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Amendments made by the
Council to the Bill Intituled an Ad for the further Improving the Staple of Tobacco and

That the

the

Bill

Same were

feverally

Twice read and agreed

to.

Ordered

That the Com'^.^ for Propofitions and Grievances do acquaint the Council That
this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them to the Said Bill
M' Grymes reports That the perfons appointed had according to order Examined
the Treafurers Accounts and that they found the Same truly Stated and that the
Ballance of the Said Account including the One Moiety of two yeares Intereft of the
ten Thoufand Pounds lent out by A(5l of Affembly appeared to the faid Com":^ to be
Twelve Thoufand One hundred and fifty One pounds two Shillings and Two pence—
A debate arifmg upon the faid Report, for the Treafurer to Account for all the
Intereft that hath and fhall arife from the f"* Ten Thoufand Poimds.
Refolved

That the Debate be adjomed til to morrow.
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideracon of the Amendments made by the
Council to the Bill intituled an Ad for Encouraging Naval Stores and the Same were
Severally twice read and agreed to
Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do acquaint the Council that
this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them made to the Said Bill
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Report of the Committee
for Publick Claimes and the Same being read was with Several Amendments agreed to
by the Houfe;
Adjomed til Eleven a Clock to morrow morning

Friday June

A

BILL

intituled

an

Ad

for

making

j"°

1722.

the Public prifons

building a house for the Keeper thereof

more convenient and for

was read the third time

Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee who prepared the Said

and

defire their

Bill

do carry the fame to the Council

Concurrence thereto

A

———

— — ——

—
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A

petition of

Harry Beverley Setting forth That a

Bill intituled

an

Ad for

vejting

Simple of certain lands in W? Beverley of the County of King and Queen gen.
upon certain confiderations therein mcnconed had paffed this Houfe without his knowledge
and to his great Damage and that the Same was now depending before the Council
and praying to be heard upon his Objections to the Said Bill was prefented to the Houfe
the ffee

and

read.

Rejolved

That the Said Petition is faKe and Scandalous and that the Same be rejected.
M'' Corbin reports That the perfons appointed had according to order drawn up an
Addrefs to the Governor upon the Subject matter of the report of the Committee for
Privileges and Elections made at the laft Seffion upon the Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the County of Ejfex which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at
the Table where the Same was twice read and agreed to with Some Amendments as
follows.

Alexander Spotfwood his Majejt'. Lieif. Govern^, of Virginia
The hmnble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeff'.
We his Majeft'. moft dutiful and Loial Subjects the BurgefP. now Affembled beg
leave to reprefent to your Honor That many of the Inhabitants of Effex County have
by their petition prefer 'd to this Houfe Complained of divers hardfhips Impofed on
them by the Rigorous proceedings of the Court Marfhal held in the Said County the
Sixth day of October 1720 by which many grievous fhnes have been laid on them. And
as we have had long experience of your Honors Difpofition to Mildnefs and Clemency
in your Adminiftration We cannot but think Such practices will meet with your Disapprobation and humbly intreat your Honor will be pleafed to inquire into the Proceedings of the Said Court and remit the ffines Impofed on Such perfons who have not
offended in Contempt of the Authority of Government And as we have great reafon
to believe Such Severities are contrary to your order So we hope Your Honor will Shew
your Diflike and difcountenance Such perfons as have acfted contrary to the true intent

To

the Hon^}'

of the

Law

Refolved

That the Said Addrefs be figned by the Speaker and prefented by M"' Corbin M""
Prefly M'' Efcridge, M"' Waller M'' Willis, M^ Cook, M'' Covington M' Mafon and M"" Richard
Johnfon

—

Clayton reports That the Committees of the Coimcil and this houfe appointed
to draw up an Addrefs to the Governor upon the Subject matter of the Vote That his
prefence in the Government of New York during the intended Treaty at Albany wil be
of great benefit to this Colony, had accordingly drawn up an Addrefs which he read in
M''

and delivered

his place

in at the

Table where the Same was twice read and agreed

to.

Ordered

Houfe who

drawing up the faid Addrefs do carry
the Same to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
A Meffage from the Council That They have agreed to the addrefs to be prefented
to the Governor to acquaint him that it is the Senfe of both houfes That his prefence
at Albany during the intended Treaty will be of great benefit to this Colony.
The Said Addrefs is in thefe words.
To the Hon^f Alexander Spotfwood his Majefties Liev'. Govern'. 0/ Virg?
The humble Addrefs of the Council and Houfe of Burgeff'

That the Members

May

We

it

pleafe

of this

affif ted in

Your Honor.

his Majeft^

moft dutiful and Loial Subjects the Council and Burgeffes now

affembled having had under our confideration the Setling a Peace with the five Nations
of Northern Indians recommended to us in your Honors Speech at the Opening this
Seffion Do think it highly neceffary That a Treaty for that purpofe be had at Albany
upon the Preliminaries concluded by your Honor which have the Unanimous approbation of both houfes of Affembly.

From

——

——

— —

—
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From the Experience of near Twelve yeares of Yo": Honors Adminiftration we are
very fencible of your great Application and difcerning Judgment in all the Concerns of
Government and as we have obferved more particular fkill and Dexterity in your
Managing the Indian Affaires We think it will greatly conduce to the Eftablifhing an
honorable and lafting Peace if your Honor will be pleafed to prefide in the Negotiations
at Albany by which they will be under the influence of your more Immediate directions
And as we believe it will Redound fo much to the Safety and Honor of this Country.
We hope your Honour will gratifie our unanimous Defire.
Refolved.

That this Addrefs be figned by the Speaker and that the perfons who affifted in
drawing the Same up do carry it again to the Council
The Houfe Refumed the adjomed Debate upon the report made on the Treafurers
Accounts
Refolved

That the Said Accounts do
Ordered

pafs.

W

That M'' Grymes,
Harrifon and M'' Waller do carry the
Council and acquaint them That they have paffed this Houfe
Adjomed til Eleven a Clock tomorrow morning.

Saturday June the

2^-

faid

Accounts to the

1722

Y^ESOLVED

r^

That the Sum of flfifty fhillings be paid out of the Public money in the
hands of Peter Beverley Efq' to John Randolph Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes for each Copy of the Laws and Proportions of this Seffion to be fent to
the refpective Counties in this Colony accounting [amounting] in the whole to Sixty
Seven pounds Ten Shillings^
-*-

^

Ordered

That M"' Robinfon, M'' Braxton and M"" Waller do carry the Said Refolve to the
Covmcil and defire their Concurrence thereto
M"' Corbin reports That the perfons appointed had prefented the Addrefs to the
Governor upon the Subject matter of the report of the Committee for Privileges and
Elections concerning the Effex Petition and that he was pleafed to return the following
Anfwer
I will Inquire into the proceedings of the Ejfex Court Martial and if I find them
unwarrantable I fhall immediately withdraw my Commiffion from Such Officers as
may appear to be the Tranfgreffors. But however matters may be proved Seeing this
Houfe is pleafed to favor the Cafe of the Petitioners I will fhew them all the Lenity
that is now defired Even tho' I extend towards them more than I think they delerve
A meffage from the Council
That they have made Several Amendments to the Bill intituled an Ad for fetling
new ferries over Rappahanoc and Pamunkey River And to the Bill Intituled an Ad for
dijfolving the Parifh of Wilmington and for joining the Same to other Parifhes to which
they defired the Concurrence of this Houfe
And that they have paffed the Refolve for paying the Burgeffes and Charges of
this Seffion of Affembly in mony.
And the Refolve for paying fifty pounds to the Speaker
And alfo the Refolve for paying Twenty pounds to M'' Clayton Chairman of the
Committee for Proportions and Grievances.
And that they had alfo paffed the Treafurers Accoimts.
M' Clayton reports from the Committee appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the
Governor to Incorporate the Inhabitants of W'^'burgh

An

—

— —

— —
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An addrefs agreed upon by the Committee which he read in his place and afterwards deUvered the Same in at the Table where the Same was Twice read and agreed
to and is as followeth
Alexander Spotfwood his Majeft. Liev'. Govern^, of Virginia.
To the Hon
The humble Addrefs of the Burgejji Houfe of Ajfembly.
*"'?

—

May

it

pleaje

yd'.

Honor.

moft dutiful and Loial Subjects the Burgeff''. of this Affembly
We
humbly beg leave to reprefent to your Hono"! the great Satisfaction we have in beholding
the profperous Condition of the Capital City of this Colony flourifhing under your aufpitious Govemm'. That place which a few yeares Since could hardly find reception for
One half of our Body can now commodioufly entertain the whole. The Number of the
Inhabitants and the great Concourfe of People reforting to this place we humbly conceive require a Strict regulation of Government and a Spedier method of proceeding
than in the Ordinary Courfe of the Law and alfo a better manner of fumifhing Provifions and neceffaries for their Subfif tance than is comonly practiced in this Country.
We are affured the People now Inhabiting this City of W'^'^burgh are in a Capacity
of Supporting the honor and Charge of a Corporation and as a former Affembly have
thought fit to Impower the Govern": of this Colony to Incorporate the ffreeholders and
Inhabitants of the faid City in Such manner as he fhould judge proper. We humbly
hope Your Honor who alwaies Study the benefit and advantage of his Majeft'. Subjects
committed to your Charge will be pleafed to Extend the Roial favour to the Inhabithis Majeft^.

ants of the Said City and grant his Majeft^. Letters Patents for Incorporating them
with Such Powers ffranchifes Liberties and Privileges and in Such maner as you in
your great wifdome fhall think fit.—
Refolved

W

That the Said Addrefs be prefented by M'' Clayton M' Blair M'' Jones, M' Robinfon,
W'? Randolph, M' Stith, MJ Corbin M"' Merewether, M' Braxton, M' M'Carty and

M''

Mumford
M"'

Corbin reports That the Committee appointed to Examin the matter of the
had accordingly Examined the Same and were of

Petition of Lawrence Smith Jimior

Opinion That the Lands of the Petitioner in the County of Spotfylvania are of
value than the Land called Beach Swamp in the County of Glojter.

lefs

Rejolved

That the Said Petition be rejected.
A Meffage from the Council That they have made Some Amendments to the Bill
intituled an Act for the Vejting the ffee Simple Estate of certain Lands in W"? Beverley of
the County of King and Queen gen upon certain confiderations therein menconed to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
Several Allowances in mony were made to the Officers of the Affembly and
others & added to the book of Claimes.
Ordered

That the Committee

for Public Claimes do carry the Said book to the Coimcil
Concurrence thereto
The Houfe then proceded to the confideration of the Amendments made by the
Council, to the Bill Intituled an Act for fetling new fferries over Rappahanoc and Pamunkey Rivers and the Same being Severally read a Second time were agreed to

and

defire their

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do acquaint the Council
that this Houfe have agreed to the Said Amendments.
The Houfe alfo took the amendments made by the Coimcil to the Bill Intituled
an Act for Vesting the ffee jimple Eftate of certain Lands in W"?' Beverley 0/ the County of
King and Queen gent upon certain confiderations therein menconed into their confideration and the Same were Severally read a Second time and agreed to.
Ordered

— —

——

—

——

——
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Ordered

That M"' Clayton and M"' Robinson do acquaint the Council That this Houfe have
agreed to the Said Amendments.

An

Ingroffed Bill from the Council Intituled an Act for punijhing Mutinous and
Seamen and for the more fpeedy determination of Controverfies arifing between
Majters and their Crews was read the firft time.
dijobedient

Refolved

That the

Bill

Adjomed

til

be read a Second time
Eleven a Clock on Monday morning.

Monday June

AN

the

4*?^

1722.

Ingroffed Bill from the Council Intituled an Act for punijhing Mutinous
and dijobedient Seamen and for the more fpeedy determination of Controverfies
arifing between Majters of Ships and their Crews was read the Second time

Refolved

That the

be read a third time
third time and

Bill

The faid Bill was read the
Table and agreed to

Some amendments were drawn up

at the

Refolved.

That

this

Houfe doth agree to the faid

Bill

with the Amendments.

Ordered.

That

and

M"' Blair do carry the Bill to the Coimcil and
acquaint them that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill with the Amendments
annexed.
A Meffage from the Council
M''

Clayton, M"' Harrifon

That they have made fome Amendments to the Bill intituled an Act for the preventing Swine going at large within the City of Williamfburgh or the Limits thereof to
which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And that they have paffed the Refolve for paying the Clerk of this Houfe Sixty
Seven pounds Ten fhillings for the Copies of the Laws and Propofitions of this Seffion
And that they having applied to the Governor to know his pleafure when both
houfes may attend him with their Addrefs concerning the Embaffy to Albany
His Honor had appointed both houfes to attend him to morrow at Eleven a Clock
in the forenoon in the Council

Chamber

Refolved

That

this

Adjomed

Houfe will attend the Governor accordingly
til to morrow morning Ten a Clock.

Tuefday June the

5'!'

1722.

THE

Houfe proceded to the confideration of the Amendments made by the
Council to the Bill Intituled an Act for the preventing Swine going at large
within the City of Williamfburgh or the Limits thereof.

—

And
agreed

the faid

Amendments were

Severally read a Second time

and

to.

Refolved

That a Meffage be Sent to the Council to acquaint them that this houfe hath
agreed to the Said Amendments and that M' Clayton
Blair and M'' Jones do go up
with the Meffage
A Meffage from the Council That they have agreed to the amendm^ made by

W

this

Houfe to the

Bill Intituled

an Act for punifhing mutinous and

dif obedient

Seamen
and

—

—

—

——

—
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and for the more Speedy Determination of Controverfies arifing between Majters of Shipps
and their Crews.
And that they have made an Addition to the Bill intituled an Act for making
the Publick Prifons in Williamfburgh more convenient and for building a Houje for
the Keeper thereof to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
And the Said Addition was read a Second time and agreed to by the Houfe.
Relolved

That a Meffage be Sent to the Council to Acquaint them That this Houfe hath
agreed to the Addition by them made to the Said Bill and that M"' Clayton and M'
Blair go up with the meffage

Upon a motion
called over and the abfent Members Excufed.
Speaker reports That the Governor had been attended by the Council and
this Houfe with the Addrefs of both houfes concerning the Embaffy to Albany, and
that after the Speaker had read the Addrefs to the Governor he was pleafed to make

The Houfe was
M''

this

anfwer
Gentlemen

thank you for the Honor you do me in Judging me Equal to my Charge and
wifh for nothing more than to Convince you of my affection to the Service of this Colony;
and in order to give Some proof thereof I readily Acquiefce in what both houfes now
defire And fhall undertake the Journey how apprehenfive foever I am that my own
particular Concerns muft fuffer by fo long an abfence.
Then the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Amendments made by the
Council to the bill intituled an Act for diffolving the Parifh of Wilmington and for JoinI

Same

ing the

And

to

other

the Said

Parishes

Amendments were

Severally read a Second time

and difagreed to

by the Houfe.
Resolved

That a meffage be Sent to the Council to acquaint them that this Houfe has disagreed to the Amendments by them made to the faid Bill and that the Committee
for Propofitions and Grievances do go up with the Meffage.
M'' Clayton reports That the Governor had been attended with the Addrefs of this
Houfe to Incorporate the fireeholders and Inhabitants of W'"^burgh and that he was
pleafed to fay.

That as much as

in

him lay he would endeavor

to anfwer the Expectation of this

Houfe—

A
M"'

meffage from the Governor by

M''

Robertjon

—

Speaker.

I am commanded by the Governor to return to this Houfe the Refolves for running
the dividing line between the Coimties of Henrico and Hanover and the Counties of
Lancajter and Northumberland and to acquaint this Houfe That he had Signed his

Affent to the Same
A Meffage from the Council that they had agreed to the book of Claims and had
alfo obtained the Governors affent to the Same
Order'd

That a Com*^' be appointed to Examin the InroUed Bills and it is
M'' Stith and
M' Wr Robinjon
M'' John Thornton
M'' Boufh

refer'd to

—

Ordered

That a Committee be appointed to proportion the Public Levy and it is referd
M-- Wr Ball &
M-- Wr Randolph
M"' Tho. Randolph.
M' Ejcridge
M'' Clayton reports that the perfons appointed had according to order Inquired
what Ornaments or other things are neceffary to be provided for the ufe of the Affembly
and

—

—

——

—

—
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and Capitol and had made a Lift of Several things which they found to be wanting
the Charge of which they computed One hundred Twenty Eight pounds Ten fhillings
Sterling and he delivered the Said Lift in at the Table where the Same was read.
and thereupon
Rejolved

That the Sum of One hundred And Eighty pounds out of the public money in the
hands of Peter Beverley Efq'. be paid to M"" John Holloway M' John Clayton and M""
Archi: Blair to be by them laid out in providing the following things vizi A Mace, a
Gown for the Speaker, and a Gown for the Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes; and a
Bible and Common Prayer book in folio forty Cofnon prayer books in Octavo, five
douz: Cufhions of Green Cloth and three douz. leather Chairs for the ufe of the Affembly; a Bell for the ufe of the Affembly and Genl Court, and a fflag for the Capitol, and

Sum

that the Said

be accounted for

[to]

the next affembly.

Ordered

That the perfons appointed to make the faid Inquiry do carry the faid Refolve
to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto.

Adjourned

til

Eleven a clock to morrow morning

ff^ednefday June the 6*^ 1722.

A

MESSAGE

from the Council That they have made an Amendment to the Bill
intituled an Ad for amending the breed of horfes to which they defire the Concurrence of this houfe

The Said Amendment was read a Second time and agreed

to

by the Houfe

Rejolved

That a meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them That this Houfe hath
agreed to the Amendment by them made to the Said Bill and that M'' Waller and M'
Sinimonds do go up with the meffage.

An

Ingroffed Bill ffrom the Council Intituled an

more Effedual

was read the

the Treaties already

firft

made

Ad for

or hereafter to be

enforcing

made with

and rendering

fforrein Indians

time

Rejolved

That the

The

Bill

faid Bill

be read a Second time
was read the Second time

Rejolved

That the

Bill

be read a third time tomorrow

Rejolved

Sum of thirty pounds out of the public mony in the hands of Peter BeverJohn Clayton and M'' Arch: Blair to be by them
be paid to
John Holloway
laid out in providing the following Particulars for the ufe of the Council and Gen!
Court viz'.
A Gown for the Clerk of the General Affembly
That the

A
A
A

W

W

ley Efq'.

Luftre for the Council
Luftre of Lefs Size
large glafs

Chamber

Lanthom and

four glafs branches for the General Court

and thirteen

Cufhions of green Cloth.
And that the faid Sum be accounted for to the next Affembly.
Ordered.

That

M''

Clayton, M." M'^.Carty

and

M''

Ejcridge do carry the Refolve to the Covmcil

Concurrence thereto
Meffage from the Council That they have paffed the Refolve for the Payment
John Clayton and M"" Arch:
of One hundred and Eighty pounds to M' John Holloway

and

defire their

A

Blair—

W

Ordered

——

—— —

—

—

—
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Ordered

and Grievances do attend the Govern"', with
payment of money and defire his affent thereto
M"" William Randolph reports from the Committee appointed to proportion the
public levy That the Committee had agreed upon the Several Proportions and had
entered the Same in a book as ufual which he delivered in at the Table where the fame
was read and agreed to
A Bill for raifmg a Public levy was read the firft time
That the Committee

all

for Propofitions

the Refolves of this Seffion for the

Rejolved.

That the

The

Bill

faid Bill

be read a Second time
was read a Second time

Rejolved

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
The Houfe being informed That the Clerks of the Counties of Elizabeth City, Richmond, Westmorland, Lancaster, and Northumberland had failed to return the Number
of Tithables in their refpedtive Counties which had Occafioned Some difficulties in proportioning the Public Levy.
Rejolved

That the Said Clerks are guilty of a great negledt and that the Same be confidered
at the next Seffion of Affembly.
meffage from the Council

A

That they have paffed the Refolve

for appropriating the

Sum

of thirty

potmds

for

providing Several things for the ufe of the Coimcil and Gen! Court
Adjomed til Eleven a Clock to morrow morning.

Thurfday June the

A

BILL

intituled

an

Ad for

raifing a Public

j^^

1722.

Levy was read the third time

Rejolved

That the

do

Bill

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee appointed to proportion the Public Levy do carry the BiU
to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
An Ingroffed Bill from the Council Intituled an Ad for Enforcing and Rendering
more Effedual the Treaties already made or hereafter to be made with fforrein Indians
was read the third time
and Some Amendments were made at the Table.
Rejolved

That

this

Houfe doth affent to the Said

Bill

with the faid amendments

Rejolved.

That a Meffage be Sent to the Council to acquaint them That
to the Said Bill with the

Amendments annexed. And

this

Houfe affented

that the Com**.* for propofitions

and Grievances do go up with the meffage
A meffage from the Governor by M"^ Robertjon

—

M''
I

Speaker.

am commanded by

this Seffion for

the Governor to return to this Houfe

mony payments and

to acquaint this

all

the Refolves paffed

Houfe That he hath Signed

his

all thofe Refolves.
Clayton reports from the Committee appointed to prepare Bills for amending
the Law relating to the Militia and the Parochial laws.
That the Said Committee had had the Same under their confideration and found
various dificulties therein and thereupon were of Opinion That the preparing the Said

Affent to
M""

Bills

be refer'd to the confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
Rejolved

——

—

—

— —

—
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Refolved

That the Same be refer'd to the confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly
A Meffage from the Council That they have agreed to the book of Proportions and
had alfo obtained the Governors affent thereto
That they had paffed the Bill intituled an Ad for raifing a Public Levy without any
Amendments.
And had agreed to the Amendments made by this Houfe to the Bill intitull an
Ad for Enforcing and rendering more Effedual the Treaties already or hereafter to be made
with fforrein Indians and had inferted the Same in the Bill
Then the Houfe adjomed til five a Clock in the afternoon

POST MERIDIEM

MR

Robinfon reports That the perfons appointed had according to order Examand that they found the fame truly inrolled

ined the Inrolled Bills

Ordered

That the Committee who Examined the Said

Bills

do carry the fame to the

Council for their Perufal

A

meffage from the Council That they are Satisfied the Several

houfes this Seffion are truly inrolled.

A

meffage from the Governor by

M"'

M''

Robertfon

Bills

paffed both

—

Speaker.

The Governor commands the Immediate attendance of this houfe in the Council
Chambers w*.^ Such bills as are ready for his Affent.
And accordingly M"' Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend the Governor in
the Council Chamber where he was pleafed to give his affent to the Several Publ and
private Bills following

viz'.

An Ad for Encouraging
An Ad to Oblige Ships

Quarentine—

An Ad

for Enforcing

made with

hereafter to be

—

making of Tarr and Hemp.
coming from places infeded with
the

and rendering more Effedual

fforein Indians.

—

the

Plague

Government of Convids Imported and for

perform their

made

or

and for

the

the Treaties already

An Ad for the further Improving the Staple of Tobacco.—
An Ad for amendment [amending] the Ad concerning Servants and
better

to

Slaves

the further preventing the Clandeftine

Transportation of perfons out of this Colony.

An Ad for punifhing

mutinous and dijobedient Seamen and for the nwre Speedy determination of Controversies arifing between Mafters of Ships and their Crews.
An Ad for the more Effedual Clearing of Rivers and Creeks

—

—

An Ad for Selling new fferries over York Rapahanoc and Pamunkey Rivers. —
An Ad for making the Public Prijons in Williamfburgh more convenient and for
Keeper.— thereof.
amending the breed of Horfes.
preventing of Swine going at large within

building a houfe for the

An Ad for
An Ad for
Limits

thereof.

—

An Ad for the building
An Ad for the Vefting

the City o/

Williamfburgh or

the

a Church in the Parifh o/ Accomack.

the ffee Simple Eftate of certain Lands in William Beverley
King and Queen Gent, upon certain confiderations therein menconed.
Enable John Blinco to Sell certain Intailed Lands upon his Selling other

of the County of

An Ad
Lands

to the

An Ad
in ffee
the

to

Same

ufes.

Enable ffrancis Smith to convey certain intailed Lands to John Spicer Gen.
Simple upon the Said John Spicer^ conveying other Lands therein menconed to

Same

to

ufes.

An Ad for raifing a Public Levy.—
Then

— —

—

7
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was pleafed to make the following Speech
and Hoitje of Bitrgefj'
Such Concord, and application to Bufmefs, Such good Temper and generous difpofition and Such deference to a GovemOiS Recommendation have been manifefted in
this Seffion of Affembly that I cannot in Juftice part with you without rendering my
public Acknowledgments and for my own particular muft Return you my Thanks
for what you have voted in confideration of my Journey to New York in the year 1 7 1
not fo much valuing the Quantum that you have given, as the Regard which you have

Then the

Govern''

Gentl. of the Council

now Shewn to my Services in thofe dales.
What Remaines is to give you a Recefs from Publick Affairs that you may attend
yoxir own private Concemes while I am going a long Journey in order to lay a Lafting
oundation for Your Safety and Seeing I undertake it at the Inf tances of every one
you I hope and affure my Self of that grateful Return, that while I am Labouring
for your peace abroad you wil Strive to promote all Quietnefs at home and Endeavour
in your Several Stations to make the people truly Senfible of the happinefs they Enjoy
under his prefent Majefties Aufpicious Reign.
This is what I moft Eameftly Recommend to you all, and So Prorogue you to
Thursday the 15**? day of November next, and this General Affembly is accordingly
Prorogued to Thursday the 15'.*' day of next November.
ff

:

of

—

JOURNAL
OF THE

DURGESSES
House
OUSE OF
of B
AT A

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
fummoned

to be held at the

Capitol

in

the

City

Williamf burgh the 5''' day of December in the
Ninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE by the Grace of God of Great Brittain
France and Ireland King Defender of the Faith

And in the Year of our Lord M.D.C.C.X.X.ij.
And by writ of Prorogation begun and holden
on the 9* day of May M.D.C.CXXiij.

&c.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
MCMXI.

General Assembly
SUMMONED

be held at the Capitol in the City Williamfburgh the
5'.''
day of December in the Ninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE by the Grace of God of Great Brittain France and Ireland King
Defender of the Faith &c. And in the Year of our Lord M.D.C.C.X.X ij.
And by writ of Prorogation begun and holden on the 9* day of May M.D.C.CXXiij.
On which day being the firf t day of the Seffions of this Af fembly about five a Clock
in the afternoon Phillip Ludwell and Cole Diggs Efq"!' who were appointed by Commiffion from his Majefties Lieutenant Governor to Adminifter the Oaths appointed by Adt
of Parliament [to] be taken inftead of the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy, the Abjuration Oath the Teft and the Oath of a Burgefs to all perfons returned as Members before
they fate in the Houfe Came into the Conference Chamber the place appointed for that
purpofe, And the Clerk of the Secretaries office prefenting the Several Writts and Returns, and the Clerk of the General Affembly attending according to the duty of his place.
The faid Philip Ludwell and Cole Diggs did according to the power to them given
Orderly and diftindlly adminifter the faid Oathes to all the Members who then appeared
and a Lift was taken of the names of all the Members who took the faid Oathes, And after
the Members had feated themfelves in the Houfe of Burgeffes. A Meffage was delivered
from the Governor by M": Robertson as follows
Gentlemen of the Houje of Burgeffes
The Governor Commands your Immediate attendance in the Council Chamber
And Accordingly the Houfe went up to Attend the Governor [in] the Coimcil Chamber
to

—

—

—
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THE

Houfe having attended the Governor and being returned M": Clayton put
the Houfe in mind of the Governors Commands to take choice of a fit perfon
to prefide in their Councels, and did nominate and Recommend Mr William
Randolph as a perfon equal to that Truft
AndM": £/mdge did Nominate and Recommend M'. JohnHolloway who was Speaker
of the former Affembly and had acquitted himfelf in the Imployment with Honour
and Reputation
And after a Debate the Queftion was put by the Clerk.
And M"; Holloway being by a Majority of Voices called upon to the Chair was condudled thither by two Members and being there placed made a Speech to the Houfe.
Telling them he wanted words to Exprefs his thanks for their great Kindnefs and the
Singular Honour they had done him in approveing his former Service in the Chair
Rejolved

That a Meffage be fent to the Governor
choice of a Speaker

And

to

know

Acquaint him That this Houfe had made
when the Houfe fhall prefent him.

to

his pleafure

Ordered

ThatM": M''.Carty,W. Harrijon,'W. MerriwetherW. EjcridgeW ConowayW. Clayton,
Mr Willis Mr Blair Mr Robinjon Mr Majon Mr Stith, Mr Rob'. Boiling and Mr Dangerfield

do carry the faid Meffage.
And M' M^Carty acquainted the Houfe That the Governor had Appointed to Morrow
Morning eleven a Clock for the Houfe to prefent their Speaker
Adjourned til Ten a Clock to Morrow Morning.

Friday

THE

May

the

10':^

1723.

Houfe being met and M"' Speaker Eledl having taken the Chair
A Meffage was delivered from the Governor by M'. Robertfon, as follows
M'.

Speaker

The Governor commands the Immediate attendance

of this

Houfe

in

the Council Chamber

And they went up accordingly with the Speaker Eledl and being returned Mr
Speaker Reported That the Houfe had Attended the Governor and prefented their
Speaker and that the Governor was pleafed to approve and Confirm him And that he
had made the Ufual petitions for the Ancient Rights and Priviledges of the Burgeffes
{Viz'- ) That in their Debates they may have freedomeof Speech as of Right & Cuftom
hath been ufed, Power over their own Members and free Accefs to his perfon. And
that

(36o)
that the Governor was pleafed to

make

Anfwer That he fhould make it his cheife
thefe and all other their Juft Rights and Privi-

this

care to preferve the Houfe of Burgeffes in
ledges.

And M"! Speaker further acquainted the Houfe That the Governor was pleafed to
make a Speech to the Council and this Houfe which was too long for him to remember,
but he had obtained a Copy of
the Clerk

—and

is

it

which he read

—and the fame was afterwards read by

as follows

Gentlemen of the Council

—

\

/
and Houje of Burgeffes
Having the Honour confered upon me by our Soverain Lord the King to be fent
hither to command as his Lieutenant Governor I judged it requifite for the Benefit
of the Colony to call you in Affembly That thereby you might have an oppertunity
given you of Meeting together and Confulting among your Selves What may moft
advance your profperity happinefs and Security. I come Impowered by my Inftructions and prepared by my Inclinations to give my helping hand to all fuch Bills thus
Tendered to me, And as my Intentions are during the Courfe of my Adminiftration to
preferve you in the full poffeffion of thofe Rights and Properties you enjoy under the
Mild Influence of our prefent happy Eftablifment Which I cannot better Exprefs than in
thofe words lately delivered from the Throne That I will make the Laws the Rule and
Meafure of all my Adlions, So I muft on the other hand acquaint you that I am firmly
refolved to Maintain his Majefties Authority and Prerogative And Anfwer that Confidence he has been pleafed to lodge in me with Refolution firmnefs and Loyalty
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
I doe not determine how far you may think it neceffary for Your Service to lay
duties as formerly Pradlifed on fome of your Imported Commodities to recruit that
Fund now near Exhaufted which you Employed fo well for leffening the Levy ^ poll
and for fome other UfefuU Services of the Country: I wholly leave that Matter to be
difcuffed among your Selves and fhall procede to recommend to the Council and your
Thoughts fome Affairs that deferve your more immediate Attention
Your Laws feem very deficient in the due punifhing any Intended Infurreftion of
your Slaves You have had a late Experience of the Lamenefs of them, I am perfwaded
you are all too well acquainted with the Cruel difpofitions of thofe Creatures when they
have it in their power either to deftroy or diftrefs, to let flip this fair Oppertunity of
makeing more proper laws againft them or at leaft to enquire whether any thing is wanting to enforce thofe Laws now in being. The Sureft Method to prevent any fatal Confequences that may arife from their wicked Defigns is to put your Militia in a better
pofture of defence than at prefent they feem to be.
I obferve in the Journals of the laft Houfe of Burgeffes that they poftponed the Confideration on that head to the next Seffion of Affembly. I flatter my felf now that none
among you will be fo much wanting to your own fafeties as to Suffer Such a body of
men as this Colony affords to appear as hitherto Ufelefs, For by a right regulateing
of them You are able to fhew your felves Terrible to your Slaves, formidable to the
Indians and in a readinefs to Oppofe All Enemies that dare prefume to Moleft You.
I could not Excufe myfelf, if I omitted on this Occafion reprefenting to you the
Languifhing Condition of your Tobacco Trade almoft deftroyed by the Grofs Frauds
and Abufes that are lately crept into it. Tis to [o] nice a point for me to propofe Remedies.
Your own Sufferings will awaken you to the Confideration of what is moft proper to
apply for the Recovery of it, If you can fall on any Expedients agreable to the Intereft
of the Crown and thofe concerned in the Trade I fhall readily affift you in promoteing
:

them

to the beft of

Gentlemen of

&

my power.

the

Council

Houfe of Burgeffes.

am

—

can congratulate with you on the Seafonable difcovery and
prevention of fome pernicious Attempts carried on at home to dethrone our Gracious
I

pleafed that

I

King

—
(36i)

King and unhinge his Government I need not expatiate on the Miferies that would
have reached us had that unnatural Rebellion Succeeded, The Temper of our Enemies
would foon make us Senfible of the Treatment we were to Expedt at their hands Nor
need I labour to Acquaint you what is your duty on this Occafion, Your Fidelity and
Affedlion to his Majefty will more properly inftruct you.
I have nothing more to add to your prefent Confultations than to Affure you
that what can in reafon be demanded and is in my Power to grant you fhall never want
my Concurrence or Affiftance For I have your welfare Sincerely at heart and fmce I
have no other Views but what you all aim at which is the King's Service and the Good
of this Colony I hope we fhall Unite and agree in the fame Meafures to Compafs them.
:

Refolved

Nemine

contradicente

That an Addrefs of thanks be prepared to the Governor for his very Affectionate and
Obleedgeing Speech to this Affembly.

Nemine contradicente
That an Humble Addrefs be prepared to the King to Congratulate
Rejolved

on the Seafonable difcovery
Government

of the late

his Majefty
dangerous Confpiracy againft his perfon and

Rejolved

That this Houfe will take the Governors Speech into Confideration on Monday next.
Ordered

That a Committee of Privileges and
ing

Ele(5lions

be Appointed of thefe perfons follow-

Viif.

M'.

Randolph

M'. Efcridge

M":

M\ Prefly—
M\ Nich^. Smith

And they

Cole

M'. Griffin

—

M"!

are to meet as often as they find

fideration All fuch matters as fhall or

may

Johnfon

Neceffary and to take into their Concome in Queftion touching Returns Eledlions
it

and

Privileges and to report their procedings with their Opinions therein to the Houfe
from time to time And the faid Committee is to have power to Send for Witneffes Perfons Papers and Records for their Information

Ordered

That a Committee

for Publick Claims be
MJ.

W.

Appointed of the following perfons Viz}

Harrifon

Will'^ Ball

M'. Willis

—

Newton
Ml Rob Boiling
Ml Majon
And the faid Committee

Jojeph Godwin

M*;

Gray

—

M'. Crafford

M":

f

M'.

M^.

—

M'.

Harwood

Barber—

&

are to meet

and to take into their Confideration all matters
concerning the public Claims of the Country and to report their proceedings with their
Oppinions therein to the Houfe And the faid Committee is to have power to Sit from
day to day and to fend for Perfons Papers and Records And they are to Infped; the Report of the Committee for Publick Claims of the laft feffion of Affembly and make
Report to the Houfe of any matter they fhall find therein neceffary to be further Confidered this Seffion

Ordered

That a Committee

for Propofitions

and Grievances be appointed of the perfons

M'.
M.\

Randolph

M'.

Merriwether

W. Efcridge
M'. John Boiling
M'. Conway
W. Clayton

—

viz'.

M'.Carty

M\ TV™ Robinjon
W. Blair
M'.

Braxton

M"!
M'.

Boufh
Thomas Godwin

M'.

W"?

—

Thornton —

&
And

—

—
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And

they are to meet and take into their Confideration All Propofitions and Grievances w";'' fhall be Offered to this Affembly and to report their procedings with their
Oppinions therein to the Houfe from time to time And the faid Committee is to have
power to Sit from day to day and to Send for Perfons Papers & Records
Ordered

Committee do prepare and draw up the Addrefs to his Majefty and
Governor
Upon the Petition of W? Le neve Clerc, he is appointed Chaplain to the Houfe.

That the

faid

alfo the Addrefs to the

Ordered

That he attend to read prayers every Morning

in the Conference

Chamber

at

Ten

a Clock
Ordered.

That

M''

Clayton and

M''

Blair do Acquaint the Governor

and Coimcil

of the

Time

appointed for prayers

James

Haffel, Nicholas

petitions are

Wager

Rob'.

Appointed Door keepers to

Dyer and William
this

ffrancis

upon

their Several

Houfe.

Ordered

Attendance Accordingly
Godfrey Pole upon his petition is appointed Clerk to the Committee for Pro-

That they give
M"!

their

and Grievances

pofitions

Miles Gary Jun"! upon his petition is appointed Clerk to the Committee of
Privileges and Eledlions and the Committee for publick Claims
Ordered
That they give their Attendance Accordingly.

And

M":

Ordered

That
the

17*.''

all

Propofitions

and Grievances and publick Claims be brought

in

by Fryday

Inftant or elfe that they be not received without particular leave of the Houfe

Ordered

That the Clerk do

fix

Copy

of the faid Order

upon fome

of the Doors of the Capitol

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances do Infpe<5l the Journals of
the laft Affembly and prepare and draw up a State of the Matters then depending
and undetermined and the progrefs that was made therein and Report the fame to the
Houfe
Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances Infpedt what Laws are Exand Report their Oppinion to the Houfe which of them are fit

pired or near Expiring

to be revived or Continued

Refolved

That the Orders of the

laft feffion of

Affembly continue ftanding Orders of

this

feffion.

Ordered

That the fame do

ly conftantly

upon the Table

for the

^ufal of the Members.

Rejolved

That Fifteen Members with the Speaker be

Sufficient to

meet and Adjourn

Ordered

That M'' Aylett M'. William Thorton and M"; Majjey do wait on the Governor and
defire him to give Order for the Iffuing a new Writ for Eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this
prefent General Affembly for the Cotmty of King William in the room of John Ghilds
Gent"? dece"?

Adjomed

till

Eleven a Clock to Morrow Morning

Saturday

—

——
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Saturday

T

HE

May

the 11^^ ^7^2,'

Houfe being met

Adjomed

till

Monday Morning Eleven a

Monday May

the 13""

Clock.

1723

MR

M'Carty Reports from the Committee appointed to prepare and draw up
an Addrefs to the Governor that the Committee had agreed upon an Addrefs
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the fame in at the
Table where it was twice read and agreed to, as follows
To the Hono''^. Hugh Dryfdale his Majejties Lieu'. Governor and Commander in Chief
of the Colony and Dominion of Virginia
The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes
May it pleafe your Honour
We his Majefties moft dutiful and Loial Subjedls the Burgeffes now met in Affembly beg leave to render your Honour Our moft hearty Thanks for the Zeal you have
been pleafed to Exprefs for the Welfare and Profperity of this Colony in your moft
kind and AiTe<5lionate Speech delivered to us at the Opening this Seffion
We muft always efteem it the greateft Happinefs can befal a people to be governed
by the Laws of their Country under the dire(5lion of a Perfon whofe inclinations lead
him to Advance their Intereft and Profperity You Sir by your Example truly delineate
to us the paths to thofe moft Valuable Bleffmgs of Union and Agreement and by your
Mild and Equal Adminiftration give us hopes of intire Satisfaction dureing the time of
your preliding over us.
We are highly Senfible of the Bleffmgs we Enjoy imder the prefent Eftablifhment
of the Crown of Great Brittain and muft refiedl with abhorrence on the Wicked and
Traiterous Attempts which have been made to dethrone the beft of Kings And as our
Anceftors have ever acfted with firm and Steady Loyalty to their Soverain fo we fhall
ftridlly perfevere therein

We

are greatly Encouraged from the affurance your

of your Affiftance to prepare fuch

Laws

as

may

Honour

is

pleafed to give

tend moft to his Majefties Service

and for Seciiring the Lives and Advanceing the Intereft of his Subjedls here And
humbly beg leave to Aifxire you We will heartily endeavour to find the moft Effectual
means to Attain thofe Ends.
Refolved

That the

faid Addrefs be prefented

by the whole Houfe

Ordered

That the Committee for Propofitions & Grievances do defire to know of the Governor when this Houfe may Attend him with the faid Addrefs
The Houfe Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to Confider the Governors Speech And after fome time fpent therein M": Speaker Refumed the Chair and M'
Randolph reported from the Committee that they had had fome part of the faid Speech
under their Confideration And were come to Two Refolutions which they had directed
him to Report to the Hotife And he read the fame in his place and afterwards delivered
them in at the Table where they were read and agreed to by the Houfe as follows
Refolved

That a

Bill

re(5lions of Slaves

be prepared for the more Effedlual punifhing Confpiracies or Infurand for the better Government of them

Refolved

That a

Bill

be prepared for putting the Militia of this Colony in a better pofture of

Defence
Ordered

—
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Ordered

That the Comittee

for propofitions

and Grievances do prepare and bring

in the faid

Bills.

Randolph alio acquainted the Houfe that he was diredled by the Committee
to move that they might have leave to fit again.
M'.

Refolved

That

this

Houfe

will to

Morrow Refolve

itfelf

into a

Committee

of the whole houfe

to Confider further of the Governors Speech.

Catty acquainted the Houfe that the Governor was now ready in the Council
receive their Addrefs. and M": Speaker Reports that he with the Houfe had
attended the Governor and prefented the Addrefs of this Houfe And that the Governor
was pleafed to return this Anfwer
M": M'^.

Chamber to

Houfe of Burgejjes^
have Communicated to you at the opening of this
Seffion of Affembly meets with your Approbation I thank you for your kind Addrefs
And I affure you while I have the Honour of prefiding among you I will purfue the True
Intereft and Welfare of the Colony.
M'. Randolph Reports from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions That the
faid Committee had Examined the Returns of the Several Writs for the Eleftion of
Burgeffes to ferve in this prefent General Affembly And that it appeared to the faid
Committee that the following perfons were duly Returned Viz'.
M'. W" Randolph and M": John Boiling for the County of Henrico.
M"! Rob'. Boiling and John Poythres for the County of Prince George.
M'. Will"' Gray & M": Henry Harrifon for the County of Surry
M'. Henry Applewhaite & M'. Jojeph Godwin for the County of Ifle of Wight.
M^. Thomas Godwin & M"! Henry Baker for the County of Nancemond.
M''. W'" Crafford & M'. George Newton for the County of Norfolk
M"! James Ricketts & M'. Thomas Wythe for the County of Elizabeth City
M"; W" Cole & M": William Rofcow for the County of Warwick.
M'. Archibald Blair and M"! John Clayton for the County of James City
M*; Sam'! Harwood & M.'. John Stith for the County of Charles City
M'. Nich'. Merriwether and M'. Richard Harris for the County of Hanover.
M'. John Thorton & M"! Thomas Majfie for the Coimty of New Kent
M'. VF? Aylett & M"; John Childs for the County of King William.
M'. Richard Johnjon & M\ George Braxton for the County of King & Queen
W. Giles Cook & M'. Henry Willis for the County of Gloucefter.
M'. Rob'. Jones & M"; W'!' Dangerfield for the Covmty of Ejfex
M": Larkin Chew and M'. Frani Thorton for the County of Spotfylvania
M'. Nich'. Smith & M": W'!' Thornton for the County of King George
M'. Charles Barber & M'. Thomas Griffin for the County of Richmond.
M'. Edwin Conway & M": H^? Ball for the County of Lancaster
M'. George Efcridge and M*; Daniel M^ Carty for the County of Westmorland.
M": George Mafon & M". W'? Robinfon for the County of Stafford.
M*; Fully [Tully] Robinfon & M"^, Edmund Scarburgh for the County of Accomack
M'. Geo. Harmanfon & M"! Thomas Harmanfon for the County of North' ton
M"'. John Holloway for the City of Williamfburg and M'. Lawrence Smith & M"! Edward
Tabb for the County of York.
And that it appeared to the faid Committee that the following Perfons were not
duly Returned Viz'.
M'. Henry Spratt & M'. Maximilian Boufh for the County of Princefs Ann.
M": W"? Broadnax for James Town.
W. Mathew Kemp & M*: Edwin Thucker [Thacker] for the County of Middlefex.
and M". Peter Prefley & M'. George Ball for the County of Northumberland.
M'. Speaker
I

am

and Gentlemen of

glad to find that what

the

I

—

—
—

—

—

—

—

—

Ordered

—

—— —
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Ordered

That the Clerk do now at the Table amend the Returns made by the Sheriffs of
James City Mddx, Princejs Anne& Northumberl'd upon the Writs for eledting of Burgeffes
to ferve in this prefent General Affembly for the faid Counties & for James Town.
Then the Houfe Adjourned till tomorrow morning eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday

A

PETITION

May

the

4^*^
1

1723.

John Lomax in behalf of himfelf and Divers Freeholders of the
was prefented to the Houfe & Read, Complaining that Col°
Jojeph Smith one of the Juftices of the faid County had refufed to fit in Court
to receive and certifie a grievance fubfcribed by the Petitioner and Divers other
Freeholders, Whereby there wanted a Sufficient Number of Juftices to make a Court,
And praying'that the faid Jojeph (if he hath Ad;ed therein againft the Laws and Liberties of

County

of

of Effex

the Subjedl)

may

be dealt with Accordingly

Ordered

That the faid Jojeph Smith be fent for in Cuftody of y^ Meffenger to anfwer the
Bar of this Houfe And that M'. Speaker do Iffue his Warrant Accord-

faid petition at the

ingly

A Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the County of Ejjex whofe names are thereunto
Subfcribed was prefented to the Houfe and
cifed

by

Read Complaining of great Severities exerupon Orders of a Court Marfhal, The

Col° Jojeph Smith in Levying of ffines

procedings whereof were complained of and cenfured at the

laft

Affembly

Ordered

That the

faid petition be refer 'd to the Confideration of the

Committee of Privileges
they
do
examin
and
that
the
matter
thereof and Report the fame as it
and
fhall appear to them to the Houfe.
The Order of the day being read
Ele(5lions

Rejolved

That

this

Houfe

will to

Morrow Refolve

it felf

into a

Committee

of the whole

Houfe

to Confider further of the Governors Speech.

Then the

Hovife

Adjomed

till

to

Wednefday

A

PETITION

morrow morning eleven

May

the 15*^

of Rob'. Stubblefield Peirce Buttler

of the Clock.

1723

and Paulin Anderjon was pre-

may be given to bring in a
Paulin Anderjon the Fee fimple

fented to the Houfe and read Praying that Leave
bill for

vefting in the faid Peirce Buttler

&

Eftate of certain Lands whereof the faid Robert is feized in fee tail and for
vefting other lands of the faid Peirce and Paulin in the faid Rob', to the fame ufes
Ordered

That the faid Petition be referd to the Confideration of a Committee and that they
do Examin the matter thereof and the Value of the faid Lands and Report the fame
with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe
And a Committee was appointed accordingly
The Houfe (according to Order) Refolved it felf into a Committee of of the whole
Houfe to Confider further of the Governors Speech and after fome time fpent thereing
M'. Speaker refumed the Chair & M": Randolph reported from the Committee That they
had had under their further Confideration part of the Governors Speech & were come
to a Refolution which they had diredled him to report to the Houfe And he read the
fame in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Table where the fame was read
and agreed to and is as follows mV.
Rejolved

—

—
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Rejolved

That a

Bill

be prepared for the further improving the ftaple of Tobacco

Ordered

That the Committee
faid

for proportions

and Grievances do prepare and Bring

in the

Bill
M";

move

Randolph aKo acquainted the Houfe that he was directed by the Committee to

for leave to

fit

again

Rejolved

That the Houfe will on Tuesday next Refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to Confider further of the Governors Speech
A Petition of Rice Hoe and George Majon Gent, ffeoffees of the Land laid out for
a Town in the County of Stafford was prefented to the Hovife and read praying that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill to enable them to fell the faid Land the fame not being
built upon or Inhabitated
Ordered

Committee to Examin
the Matter thereof and to enquire what perfons are interefted in the faid Land and of
whom the fame was purchafed and to report the fame with their Oppinion thereupon
to the Houfe And a Committee was appointed accordingly.
A Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the County of King William whofe names are
thereianto Subfcribed was refer'd to the Houfe by the Governor and Cotmcil and was
read praying that a Courthoufe for the faid County may be built upon the Land of
Major Aylett and that the faid Coimty may not be Divided.
Alfo A Petition of John Butts and others Juftices of the faid County whofe names

That the

faid petition be refered to the Confideration of a

—

are thereimto Subfcribed praying that the Court

where the fame

is

now

may continue to be
may be Divided.

held at the place

held or that the faid County

Ordered

Committee for propofitions & Greivances to examine the Matter thereof and report the fame with their
opinion thereon to the Houfe

That the

faid petitions be referred to the Confideration of the

Ordered

That the Committee

and Greivances do Attend the Governor

him to lay before this Houfe The Treaty lately made with the Northern Indians
Albany with the Journal of the procedings upon that Expedition.
Then the Houfe Adjomed till tomorrow mor'ing Eleven of the Clock.

and
at

for propofitions

defire

Thurfday

MR

May

the i6^^

i

723.

M^.Carty acquainted the Houfe that the perfons appointed had according

Attended the Governor and defired him to lay before this Houfe
made with the Northern Indians at Albany with the
Journal of the procedings upon that Expedition And that the Governor was
pleafed to fay he would take care that the Treaty fhould be laid before the Houfe but
the Journal was not yet in his poffeffion.
M'. MiCarty Reported from the Committee to whom the petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the County of King William and alfo the petition of John Butts and others
Juftices of the faid Coimty were refered a Refolution of the faid Committee thereupon
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the fame
was read & agreed to as follows.
to Order

the Treaty lately

—

Resolved

That the faid County be not Divided and that the Court of the faid County be
continued to be held at the place where the fame is now held

A

—

——
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A Meffage from the Governor was delive'd by M":
M'.

lately

Speaker.

made with

I

Robertfon

—

am Commanded by the Governor to lay before this Houfe the Treaty

the Northern Indians at Albany purfuant to the Meffage of this Houfe

Ordered
faid Treaty do ly upon the Table for the perufal of the Members
Written Meffage from the Governor & Council was delivered by M": Robertfon
as foUoweth
M' Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
The late Confpiracy difcovered among the Negroes to Cut off his Majeftie's Subjed;s
has Occafioned the Government takeing fome Extraordinary Mcafures to prevent
the Evil Confequence of Suffering thofe to go at large who are more than Sufpedled
of being deeply engaged in that Horrid defign Tho' the Evidence againft them being
only of their own Condition and Complexion did not amount to a Legal proofe to Convidl them. If thofe now in Prifon have had the boldnefs even under a Stridl confinement and the Terror of a profecution to ufe fuch Threatening Speeches againft the
Lives of Gentlemen who appeared Adlive in difappointing the Execution of their Villanous Schemes (as your Houfe will obferve by the Order of the General Court herewith
Tranfmitted has been fully proved againft them) it may be Juftly feared That if thefe
efcape with Impunity not only they but others by their perfwafion and Example will
be encouraged to more daring Attempts Wherefore the Governor and Council doubt
not you will take it into Confideration fuch proper and effe(5lual means as may remove
the Danger of the Country if thefe flaves are again Set at Liberty, and in fuch a manner
as may be leaft prejudicial to their Owners

That the

A

Ordered

That the faid Meffage be taken into Confideration to morrow
M'. Braxton reported from the Committee to whom the petition of Rob^. Stubblefield
Peirce Buttler and Paulin Anderfon was refered the matter as it appear'd to them which
he read in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Table where the fame was read
Ordered

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill for vefting the ffee fimple Eftate of certain
Lands whereof the faid Rob'. Stubblefield is feized in ffee-tail in the faid Peirce Buttler
and Paulin Anderfon and for vefting other Lands of greater Value whereof the faid
Peirce Buttler and Paulin Anderfon are Seized in ffee fimple in the faid Rob'. Stubblefield in ffeetail And that Mr Braxton Mr Johnfon Mr Cook Mt Willis & Mr Aylett do prepare
and Bring in the fame.
A Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of S'. Stephens in the County of
King and Queen whofe names are thereunto Subfcribed Being referd from the Governor
and Council was read praying that the faid parifh may be divided into two parifhes.

—

—

Ordered

That the faid petition be referred to the Confideration of the Committee for propofitions and Greivances and that they do Examin the Matter thereof and report the
fame with their Oppinion thereupon to the Houfe
A Petition of John Fox was prefented to the Hoixfe and read, praying that leave
may be given to bring in a Bill for Confirming his Title to certain lands in the County
of King William formerly purchafed by his Grandfather John Weft of the Pamunkey
Indians.

Ordered

That the
that they do

faid petition be referred to

Examin the Matter

thereof

the Confideration of a Committee and

and report the fame as

it

fhall

appear to them

Houfe
And a Committee was appointed accordingly
Then the Houfe Adjomed tiU tomorrow morning Eleven a Clock.

to the

Fry day

—
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Fry day

May

the

17*?"

1723.

THE

Houfe preceded to take into confideration the written Meffage from the
Governor and Council relateing to feveral Negroes now in Goal Sufpedted to
be concerned in the late Confpiracy and the fame was read
And the Order of the General Court in the faid Meffage mentioned was

read.

And M": Attorney General prefented to the Houfe the Examination of Several Slaves
concerning a Confpiracy and Intended Infurredtion of great Numbers of Negroes in the
Counties of Glojter and Md'dx and the fame were alfo read.
Ordered

be brought in for Selling and Tranfporting Dick a negro Slave of Mathew
flave of Thomas Smith Gent. Sancho Ifaac and
Churchill
Armijiead
Gent, and /?ofcwanegro Slave of John Rodes
of
flaves
Negro
Jeffery
planter to fome of the Iflands in the Wejt Indies at the Charge of the Country for Afcer-

That a

Kemp

Bill

Gent.

Dambara Tom a negro

them and paying the fame to their refpedtive Owners And for applymoney arif eing from the fale of the faid Negroes towards reimburfmg the Country

taining the Value of

ing the

and that the Comittee

for

propofitions

and Greivances do prepare and bring

in the

faid Bill.

Propofitions from Sundry perfons whofe
tianizing

cation &

names

are therevmto Subfcribed for Chris-

Negro Children and for altering the Manner of proof required by
Adultery were prefented to the Houfe and read.

Law

of Forni-

Ordered

That the faid propofitions be refered to the Confideration of the Committee for
and Greivances and that they doe Examin the Matter thereof and report
their oppinion thereon to the Houfe.
with
fame
the
A Petition of the Major part of the Veftry and other Inhabitants of the parifh of
S' Stephens in the County of King and Queen, whofe names are thereunto Subfcribed
being referred from the Governor and Council was read praying the Said parifh may
not be Divided, or if it be that it be Divided higher up than the upper Inhabitants
propofitions

propofe
Ordered
That the faid petition be referred to the Confideration of the Committee for propofitions and Greivances and that they do examin y* matter thereof and report the
fame with their Oppinion thereon to the Houfe
A Petition of James Taylor was prefented to the Houfe and read praying an Allow-

ance for his Services in Laying out the bounds of the County of Spotsylvania

—

Ordered

That the faid petition be referred to the Confideration of the Comittee for publick
Claims and that they do examin the matter thereof and report the fame with their
Oppinion thereupon to the Houfe.
A Bill directing the Tryal of Slaves committing Capital Crimes and for the more
efiedtual punifhing Confpiracies & Infurredtions of them and for the better Government
of Negroes Mulattos & Indians bond or firee was read the firft time and ordered to be
read a Second time
Then the Houfe

Adjomed till to Morrow Morning

Saturday

May

the

1

8***

eleven a Clock.

1723

THE

Houfe being Acquainted that Col° Jojeph Smith attended at the door in
Cuftody of the Meffenger He was called in to the Bar and Ml Speaker acquainted him with the Matter of M"! Lomax's Complaint againft him and that
the Houfe expedled his Anfwer. He faid his anfwer was long and that he had
a very Treacherous Memory and defired the leave of the Houfe that he might deliver
it in writing and then withdrew
Ordered
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Ordered

That the
deUver

it

And
plaint

faid Jofeph

Smith have liberty to read his Anfwer at the Bar and then

to the Clerk

being again called in he read a paper containing his Anfwer to the faid

Com-

and delivered the fame to the Clerk and then withdrew

Ordered

That the faid paper do
on Tuefday next.

ly

upon the Table and that the fame be taken

into Con-

fi[de]ration

Ordered

That the faid Jofeph Smith remain in Cuftody of the Meffnger.
M": M'Carty reported from the Committee appointed to Infped; the Journal of the
laft Seffion of Affembly That the faid Committee had drawn up a ftate of the matters
then Depending & undetermined and the progrefs that was made therein which they
had diredled him to report to the Houfe And he read the faid report in his place &
afterwards delivered it in at the Table where the fame was read.
Ordered

That M'. Daniel M'Carty W. Geo. Efcridge W. Charles Barber M"; W^ Woodbridge
and M' Charles Grymes or any three of them with M": Coppidge and M"' Newton Surveyors or one of them do meet purfuant to an Order of the Houfe of Burgeffes at the
laft Seffion of Affembly and according to the Evidences which fhall be produced to
them, lay out the Bounds Between the Counties of Lancaster & Northumberland at the
Charge of Both Counties and that they report their procedings to the next Seffion of
Affembly
'

Ordered

That M"" John Holloway M"" John Clayton & M'' Archibald Blair to whom the sum
of Two hundred and ten pounds by a refolution of the Laft Seffion of Affembly was
ordered to be paid out of the publick Money, for the providing Sundry Ornaments and
other things for the ufe of the Affembly General Court and Council do employ the faid
Sum according to the faid Refolution and Account to the next fef fion of Affembly.
Ordered

That the neglect of the Clerks of the Counties of Elizabeth City, Richmond Weftmorland Lancafter and Northumberland in failing to return to the laft feffion of Affembly
the

Number

of Tithables in their refective Counties be taken into Confideration

the Committee for publick Claims

make

their

when

Report

Refolved

That the Defects

of the laws in force relateing to the Clergy

referred to the Confideration of this feffion of

and parochial

affairs

Affembly be referred to the Confideration

of the next feffion of Affembly.
M'. M'Carty alf o reported from the Committee of propofitions and Greivances that
the faid Committee had Confidered feveral of the propofitions and Greivances which

have been offered to this Affembly and were come to feveral refolutions thereupon which
they had directed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his place and
afterwards delivered it in at the Table where the fame was read and is as foUoweth.
On Confideration of the feveral propofitions from Hannover & Prince George Counties that negroes may be prevented from going abroad Carrying Arms and Convening
in great Numbers and that if any fhould be Killed in reduceing them to Obedience
they might be paid for out of a Duty to be laid. And of the Greivance from Northampton
County complaining of the great Numbers of free Negros of which the women pay no
Taxes
Refolved

That the fame is Sufficiently provided for in a Bill now prepared upon Confideration
from Prince George County
That ear Marks for cattle be recorded and publifhed in the Court houfe Room
wherby ftray Cattle may the fooner be reftored to their Owners and directing methods
of the propofition

therein.

Refolved

—
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Rejolved.

That the fame be rejected being ah-eady provided for by Law.
Upon Confideration of Several propofitions from Hannover County That the Bill
paffed concerning horfes may be repealed And that Clerks and fheriffs ffees may be
reduced or abated
Rejoined

That the said propofitions be rejected

Upon Confideration of the Greivance from Northampton County that they efteem
that any particular County fhould pay the Charge of the Condemnation
hardfhip
it a
of any Malefactors for facts committed in another County and that the County wherein Facts worthy of Death fhall be Committed fhould bear its own Charge or be the
Owners lofs onely And of the propofitions from the faid Coimty That fome convenient
Towns and Ports might by law be appointed therein.
And that no perfon fhall Tranfport any other over the bay without a Certificate
first granted them
Rejoined

That the fame be rejected

Upon

Confideration of the propofition from Westmorland County That a Chappel

may

of Eafe

be erected in the Center thereof at the Charge of the faid Coimty

Rejolved

That the fame be referred to the Confideration

Upon
a

Law

be

Confideration of the propofition of

made

to bring

up Negro Children

bom

next feffion of Affembly
Todd and other Subfcribers That
this Country in the Chriftian Re-

of the

Will':'

in

ligion

Rejolved

That the fame be rejected being at prefent impracticable
Upon Confideration of the propofition from the faid perfons That that part of the
Law for the more Effectual Suppreffion of Vice which require the Oaths of Two or
more wittneffes to prove the Offences of Adultery and fornication be repealed and
that the Oath of the woman after Conviction with other convincing Circumftances

may

be Sufficient proof.
Rejolved

That the same be rejected such Offences being punifhable at the Common Law.
Upon Confideration of the feveral proportions from Northumberland and Hanover
Counties

That

Law

the said

Tobacco has once been Viewed by a fwom Receiver, as the late Tobacco
The Owner may not be Compelled to have it afterwards viewed and that

after

directs,

Law

for

many

Inconveniences therein

may

be repealed,

And

of the greivance

from Northampton County relating to the time of planting Tobacco which is defired
may be Altered and further time given or that the faid Law may be repealed.
Rejolved

That the fame be rejedled
All the faid Refolution

[s]

(except the laft) being Severaly read a Second time were

agreed unto by the Houfe
The laft of the faid Refolutions being read a Second time And a Motion being
and the Queftion being put that the faid Tobacco Law be repealed

made

Rejolved in the Affirmative

Ordered

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
for the further Improveing the ftaple of Tobacco That they bring in a Claufe to be

That

Added
M":

it

to the faid Bill for repealing the faid Law.

M'Carty

alfo reported

from the faid Committee That they had had under their

Confideration the Several petitions of the upper Inhabitants of the Parifh of S'. Stephens
in the County of King & Queen and of the Veftry and other Inhabitants of the faid
Parifh

—

—
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Parifh and were
to the Houfe

come

And he

in at the Table

to a Refolution thereupon

which they had diredted him to report

read the faid Refolution in his place and afterwards delivered

it

where the fame was read and agreed to by the Houfe as follows

Rejolved

That the faid parifh be Divided and that the Divifion begin from Cap"? Todd's
Landing along the main Road to Mattapony Run and from thence up the Eaftermoft
main Branch of that Run to the County of Ejjex and that a Bill be prepared accordingly
Ordered

That the Committee

and Greivances do prepare and bring

in

the

of John Dunwiddy praying that a fferry may be appointed at
Houfe over Rappahanock River was prefented to the Houfe and read.

his

for propofitions

faid Bill.

Then the Houfe Adjomed

till

Monday Morning

Monday May

A

eleven of the Clock.

the 20*^

1723.

PETITION

Ordered

That leave be given to bring in a Bill according to the prayer of the faid
petition and that M'' Robinson W. Wf Thornton & M": Mafon do prepare and bring in the
fame.

A petition of Jojeph Smith was prefented to the Houfe & read praying that he may
be heard by Coimcil before the Committee of priviledges and eledtions upon the Complaint of

Sundry Inhabitants

the Houfe

may

of the

County

of Effex againft

him and that the Clerk

of

be admitted of his Council.

Ordered

That he have leave to be heard according to the prayer of the faid Petition
A Bill for the Tranfportation of Dick and other Negro flaves was read the firft
time and ordered to be read a Second time,
A Bill diredting the Tryal of Slaves committing Capital Crimes and for the more
Effedtual pimifhing Confpiracies and Infurreftions of them and for the better Government of Negros Mulattos and Indians, bond or ffree, was read the fecond time & Committed

Then the

Hovife

Adjomed

till

Tuefday

MR

tomorrow morning Eleven

May

the 21?

of the Clock.

1723.

M^Carty reported from the Committee to whom the Bill direcfting the Tryal
committing Capital Crimes and for the more effedtual pimifhing
Confpiracies and Infurredlions of them & for the better government of
Negros, Mulattos and Indians bond or free was Committed Several Amendments made to the Bill which they had diredted him to report And he read the Amendments in his place & afterwards delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table
where the faid Amendments were read and agreed imto by the Hoiife
of Slaves

Ordered

with the Amendments be Ingroffed
John Lomax was prefented to the Houfe & read praying the leave of
the Houfe to Vindicate his Character againft the Afperfions caft upon it in the Anfwer
of Col° Jojeph Smith

That the

A

Bill

Petition of

Rejolved.

That the faid petition be rejedled
M"; Randolph reported from the Committee of Priviledges & Eledtions That the
Committee had entered upon the Confideration of the petition of Sundry Inhabitants
of

—
(372)

them refered and found the fame grounded on a petition forHoufe
of Burgeffes in November 1720 and that the facts laid down
merly preferred to the
in the petition to this Houfe can't be well Inquired into without confidering and Inquiring into the ffa(5ls of the firft petition, And Jelired the dire(5tion of the Houfe therein
of the

County

of Effex to

Ordered
ters

That it be an InftruiSlion to the faid Committee That they precede only on the MatCharged in the petition to them referred
Ordered

That

it

be an Inftrucftion to the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a

Bill for the further improving the ftaple of Tobacco that they be Impowered to receive
a Claufe or Claufes for the reftraining in fome meafure the planting of Tobacco

Houfe a Bill for vefting the ffee
Lands in Peirce Butler and Paulin Anderjon and for vefting
other lands therein mentioned in Rob'. Stubblefield in ffeetail which was read the firft
time and ordered to be read a Second time.
The Orders of the day being read
Resolved that this Houfe will on Thurfday next refolve itfelf into a Committee of
the whole Houfe to Confider further of the Governors Speech.
The Houfe proceded to take into confideration the Anfwer of Col"? Jofeph Smith
to the Complaint of John Lontax and the fame Avas read as follows
M"'

Willis (according to Order) prefented to the

fimple of Certain Intailed

M":
I

am

Speaker

am brought

hither

by your warrant

to anfwer a Petition of of

Mr Lowas; wherein I

Charged with haveing refufed to Sit as a Juftice of the peace for the

to receive

and

Certifie a greivance offered

and Signed by fundry people

County

of Effex

of that

County

contrary to the Law and the duty of my Office
I muft obferve in the firft place that if it be True That I have done anything againft
Law and my duty I conceive I am punifhable by thofe Laws which I have Offended in
another place in fome Court of Judicature which hath competent Jurifdidlion of the
matter.

not at all apprehenfive of any difadvantage I fhall ly under by haveing my
Adlions Inquired into in any manner whatfoever but am defirous to Juftifie my Self
as publickly as my Accufer has Charged me and have very great Confidence in the Justice of this Houfe. Yet if the Matter Complained of may be redreffed in the ordinary
courfe of Law I fubmitt whether it be Confiftent with the Honour and dignity of this
I

Houfe

am

to interpofe their

M":

Power and Authority.

Speaker

I am a Juftice of the peace of the County of Effex and did fit as fuch at the
Claims held for that County until all the Claims of the County were proved
of
Court
laft
and Certified But when the Clerk had read a paper which I found to be a falfe and Malitious Libel againft me, I did rife from the Bench thinking (and I hope very Juftly to[o])
That I was not bound by any Law either of God or man to give a Sandlion by any Adt

I

own

mine to a paper fo falfe as that was, and fo Injurious to my Character.
If there had been a Sufficient Number of Juftices to have made a Court I had fome
reafons to have Offered againft certifying the paper as a Greivance of the people For
it was brought in and thrown upon the Table by one Hawkins who did not as I remember move to have it certified until I removed from the Bench, It was not figned by any
one of the perfons whofe names are Subfcribed to it in the Court as by law it ought to
have been And of all that Roll of Subfcribers there was not above three or four in Court
and I can venture to fay that not many of them faw the paper.
And as I knew very well that a former petition of the like nature procured by Mf
Lomax and by him prefented to the laft General Affembly had many people's names
to it who never faw nor heard its Contents nor knew that their names had been made
Ufe of; as Several of them whofe Depofitions I have ready to lay before the Houfe have
Declared upon Oath, I Judged it would have been a very Irregular preceding in me to
of

certifie

(373)
certifie

who

that to be a grievance of perfons

in all probability

might know as

who

little

own theire hands and
paper as others did of the former

did not appear to

of this

whofe names were fet thereto.
I hope thefe are Objections of no fmall weight, And muft I firft have Offered them
to the Court and afterwards Judged upon them myfelf ? Indeed if I had and the reft
of the Court had been of my Opinion My anfwer would furely have made it matter
of Complaint againft me that I had been a Judge in my own Cafe And under fuch an
Imputation I fhould have been in a greater Confufion than I think I have reafon to be
in

my

prefent Circumftances

Mt Speaker
This

Lomax

is

my

profeffed

Enemy and

has got a habit of afperfmg

applied himfelf moft Affiduoufly for three Year paft to

ftir

up the people

me He

has

to difobey

and Contemn me both
of the Subfcribers

as an Officer of the Militia and a Civil Magiftrate, And if any
have been punifhed they Owe it to him who perfwaded them to

He

has Infpired the people with Notions of Oppreffion which they never
felt or thought of and I believe I may fay he has vexed more people with his Importunities to fign the Invedlives which his Invention has brought againft me than ever I have
done by the rigorous procedings I am taxed with.
I hope Mt Speaker while the Houfe are confidering the liberties of the people they
will have fome regard to Magiftracy and not fuff er it to be trampled upon and contemned
Tranfgrefs,

by the meaneft

of the populace.

Rejolved.

That Col? Jofeph Smith
of Effex to

make

a Court to

as a Juftice of the peace of the County
certifie the Greivances of the people duly offered to the

in refufing to

fit

Court of Claims held for the faid County before this Seffion of Affembly when he was one
of the four members onely then in Court, Hath been guilty of a Breach of his duty in
that Office and Intrenched upon the Rights and privileges of the people of the faid
County.
Ordered

That the faid Col? Jofeph Smith be for his faid Offence reprimanded by the Speaker.
And he was called in to the Bar and received a Reprimand from from the Speaker
and was ordered to be difcharged out of Cuftody paying ffees.
A Bill for the Tranfportation of Dick and Negro Slaves was read the Second time
and Committed
Ordered That M'. Dangerfield have leave to go home
Ordered That M'. John Boiling have leave to be Abfent til Ttiefday next
Ordered That M"! Mafon have leave to be Abfent for ten days
Ordered That Rice Hoe & George Mafon be at liberty to withdraw their petition in
relation to the Town Land in the County of Stafford And that the Cofnittee to whom
it was refered be difcharged from proceding thereon
Then the Houfe Adjomed till tomorrow morning eleven a Clock

A

Wednefday May the
BILL intituled an Ad direding the Tryal

2

2

'^

1723.

of Slaves committing Capital Crimes
more effedual punifhing con}piracies and Infurredions of them and
for the better Government of Negros Mulattos and Indians bond or free was read
the third time
Refolved That the Bill do pafs.

& for

the

Ordered

That the Committee
for their

A
and

for propofitions

and Grievances do carry the

Bill to

the Council

Concurrence

Bill for vefting

Paiilin Anderfon

the ffee Simple Eftate of certain Intaled lands in Peirce Buttler
for vefting other Lands therein Mentioned in Rob'. Stubblefield

and

in

(374)

was read a fecond time and Several amendments were propofed to the
and agreed tinto by the Houfe

in ffeetail
Bill

faid

Ordered
Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

That the

Thurfday

MR

May

the 2 3

"^

1723.

Randolph reported from the Committee of Privileges and eledlions That the
Committee had had under their confideration the matter of the petition
of Divers Inhabitants of the County of Ejjex complaining of great Severities
Exercifed by Col° Jofeph Smith in Levying of fines upon orders of a Court
Marfhal and he read the report in his place & afterwards delivered it in at the Table
where the fame was read and is as follows.
This Committee having had under their Confideration the petition of Several
Inhabitants of the County of Ejfex complaining of great Severities Exercifed by
Col° Joseph Smith in Levying of Fines upon orders of a Court Marfhal Are of
Opinion that the matter complained of relateing to the Severity of Levying the
fines is True But that thofe Fines are yet in the hands of the fneriffs of that
County and have not been converted to the tife of the Militia Ofhcers as the petitioners have fuggefted
It Appears to this Committee That upon a petition of the like nature the Houfe
of Burgeffes on the first of June 1722 Addreffed the late Governor That he would be
pleafed to inquire into the procedings of that Cotirt and that he would remit the fines
impofed on fuch perfons who had not Offended in Contempt of the Authority of Government and aho that he would fhew his diflike and Difcountenance fuch ^fons who had
Adted contrary to the True intent of the Law to which Addrefs the Governor was pleafed
to give this anfwer
I will inquire into the procedings of the Ejfex Court Marfhal and if I find
them unwarrantable I fhall immediately withdraw my Commiffion from fuch
Officers as may appear to be the Tranfgreffors But however matters may be proved
feeing the Houfe is pleafed to favotir the cafe of the petitioners I will fhew them
all the Lenity that is now Defired even tho' I extend towards them more than
I think they deferve.
It aKo appears to this Committee that in a few weeks after y*. prorogation of that
General Affembly The Then Governor undertook his Voiage to new York in order to
Negotiate a peace with the Northern Indians and that before his return the prefent
Governor was Settled here for which reafon we are of Opinion the petitioners were
faid

not redreffed
Ordered

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor that he will be pleafed to relieve the
by the levying of the faid fines and difcountenance the faid Col° Joseph
as he fhall think he deferves and that the Committee of Privileges
manner
in
fuch
Smith
and Elections do prepare and draw up the faid Addrefs.
perfons grieved

Ordered
it be a ftanding Rule of this Houfe that when any perfon or perfons fhall
fummoned by the fpeakers warrant to appear as wittneffes before the
be
hereafter
Houfe of Burgeffes or any Committee thereof He fhe or they be not oblidged to Attend
purfuant to that Warrant until the party at whofe requeft he fhe or they fhall be fo
fummoned to [do] pay or fecure to pay him her or than [them] for his her or their
Attendance coming and going as Wittneffes attending the General Court are by Law

That

Allowed.
M*: M',Carty reported from the Committee to
of Dick

and other Negro

flaves

whom

the

Bill for

the Tranfportation

was Committed Several amendments made to the Bill
which

—

—
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which they had directed him to report to the Houfe and he read the faid Amendments
in his place and afterwards dehvered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table
where the faid amendments were read and agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered

That the

A

Amendments be

with the

Bill

an Act for vesting

Bill intituled

Ingroffed

the ffeejintple Eftate of Certain intailed

in Peirce Buttler and Paulin Anderfon and for vejting other
in Rob*. Stubblefield in feetail

Lands

therein

Lands

Mentioned

was read the Third time.

Rejolved

That the

do pafs

Bill

Ordered

That
cil

M*:

Braxton

M": Willis M"!

Johnfon and Ml Cook do carry the

Bill to

the Coim-

for their Concurrence.

A Petition of the Inhabitants and fifreeholders of the City of Williamjburgh whofe
names are thereunto Subfcribed was prefented to the Houfe and read praying that the
Jurifdiction of the Court of Huftings of the faid City

may

be inlarged

Ordered

That the

do

faid petition

ly

upon the Table.

Ordered

That a Committee be Appointed to pafs the
Ballance as the fame fhall appear to them, and

Treafu'.^
it is

Accounts and to report the

referred to M'' Harrifon

and M'

Blair

The Orders

of the

day being read

Rejolved

That the Houfe

on Tuejday next refolve it felf into a Comittee of the whole
Houfe.to Confider further of the Governors Speech
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock.
will

Fry day

May

the 2^^^

APETITON of John Randolph praying
& Laws

1723

to be Allowed for fimdry Copies of the

Affembly was prefented to the Houfe
And was Ordered to be referred to the Committee for public Claims
A Bill intituled an Act for the Tranjportation of Dick and other Negro
Slaves was read the Third time
Rejolved. That the Bill do pafs
Journal
and read

of the laft feffion of

Ordered
for proportions and Greivances do carry the Bill to the CoxmConcurrence
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock.

That the Committee
cil

for their

Saturday

A

May

the.

2^^^ 1723.

& more effectual Improving the ftaple of tobacco was read
time
and
Ordered
to be read a Second time
the first
An Ingroffed Bill from the Council Intituled an Act for the better Securing
the payment of Levies
Reftraint of Vagrant and Idle people and for the more

BILL

for the better

&

and profecution of per Jons haveing Baftard Children was read the
Ordered
to be read a Second time.
first time &
M'' Randolph reports from the Committee appointed to prepare and draw up an
Addrefs to the Governor (That he would be pleafed to relieve the perfons complaining
againft Col° Jofeph Smith of his Levying Sundry fines upon them, and to difcountenance
effectual dijcovery

—
(376)

nance the faid Jofeph Smith in fuch manner as he fhould think he deferves) That the
Committee had agreed upon an Ad'refs which he read in his place and afterwards
deUvered in at the Table where the fame was read.
Ordered

That the faid Addrefs be taken into Confideration on Monday next.
Then the Houfe Adjomed till Monday morning Eleven a Clock.

Monday May

MR

the 27*^

1723

Harrijon Reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order
Examined the Treafurers Accounts and found the fame truly ftated and
that the Ballance due exclufive of the Sums already appropriated is Nine
hundred Twenty fix pounds nine fhillings one penny And the faid Accounts

were paffed.
Ordered

That M"^ Harrijon and M"' Blair do carry the faid Accounts to the Council
The Houfe (according to Order) proceded to take into Confideration the Addrefs
to the

Governor

Complaint of Sundry Inhabitants of the County of
and the fame being read was agreed to with an Amend-

in relation to the

Ejfex againft Col? Jofeph Smith

ment and is as follows.
To the Hon^K Hugh Dryfdale

Ejq^.

His Majejties

Lieu'.

Governor

&

Commander

in Chief of Virginia

The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Btirgeffes
We His Majefties moft dutiful and Loial Subjedts the Burgeffes now in Affembly
humbly take leave to reprefent to your Honor That Several of the Inhabitants of the
County of Efjex by their petition to us have complained of great Severities exercifed
on them by Col° Jofeph Smith in levyang fines upon Orders of a Court Marfhal held in
that County The Matter of which Complaint being Examined into appears to us to be
True and thofe ffines not being yet appropriated We humbly prefume that they be
difpofed of in fuch manner as you fhall See fit.
Therefore in regard to the fevere Treatment thofe perfons have met with We humbly befeech you That you will be pleafed to relieve them and difcountenance the faid
Jofeph Smith in fuch manner as you fhall think proper.
Ordered

That the Committe of Privileges and Elecftions do prefent the faid Addrefs.
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to Morrow morning Eleven a Clock

May

Tuefday

THE

28*.^

1723.

feveral petitions following Viz*.

A

felves

Petition of the Veftry of the parifh of

&

James City

in behalf of

them-

the reft of the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh praying the fame

may

be inlarged alfo

A
which

Petition of
lieth

Sundry Inhabitants

James

may

be Added

City.

were Referred from the Governor

A

freeholders of that part of Wilmington parifh

below Hooker's Mill praying that that part of the faid parifh

to the parifh of

The

&

Several petitions following

Petition of the Freeholders

&

Council to the Houfe and were read.

—And

Viz'.

&

principal Inhabitants of that part of Wilmington

Parifh which lieth on the North fide Chicohominy river above Diafcum Creek injam^s
City County praying that That part of the faid parifh may be United to the parifh of
S'.

Peter's in the

County

of

New

Kent.

Alfo

(377)
Alfo

A

Petition of the ffreeholders

which Heth on the South
ing that the faid parifh

Were prefented

fide of

may

to the

and Inhabitants

Chicohominy River

of that part of
in the

County

Wilmington parifh

of Charles City pray-

be difolved.

Houfe and read

Ordered

That a Committee be appointed to Examin the Matter of the
report the fame with their Opinion thereupon to the Hoiife, and
M""
M.'

to

M' Maffie
M^ Stith
M' Harwood

Thorton

Broadnax

M''

and

refered to

Clayton

Blair

M"' Jn".

faid petitions

it is

And

they are to meet to morrow Morning in the Chamber appointed for the Committee for public Claims and are impowered to Sit from day to day and to fend for
perfons papers & Records for their Information
A Meffage from the Council That they have paffed a Bill Intituled an Ad for the
Transportation of Dick and other Negro Slaves.

And aKo

an

Ad for

Fee Simple Ejtate of Certain Intailed
Lands in Pierce Buttler and Paulin Anderfon And for vefting other Lands therein Mentioned in Robert Stubblefield in fee tail without Amendments
a

Bill intituled

The Several

vefting the

Petitions following Viz\

A Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the upper part of the County of James City
A petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the Lower part of the faid County
A petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the Lower part of the County of New Kent
And

A

Sundry Inhabitants of the upper part of the County of York comthe inconvenient Length & Situation of the faid Counties and praying the

petition of

plaining of

—

fame may be conveniently Divided ALfo
A petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the County of Warwick complaining of the
fmallnefs of the faid County & praying that the fame may be difolved, Alfo
A petition of Sundry other Inhabitants of the faid County praying that the faid
County may ftand as it is. Alfo
A petition of Sundry Freeholders and Principal Inhabitants of the County of
York praying That all propofals for altering the Bounds of the faid County may be
reje(5led,

A

Alfo

Sundry Inhabitants of the Lower part of the County of New Kent
praying that the faid County may Continue as it is Were prefented to the Houfe and
read
Petition of

Resolved

That the faid Petitions be rejected
M": Randolph acquainted the Houfe that the Addrefs to the Governor defireing him
Relieve
to
the Several perfons complaining againft Col° Jofeph Smith and to difcoimtenance him for his procedings had been prefented And that the Governor was pleafed
to fay. He would take care to redrefs the Grievances of thofe perfons injured by
Col° Jofeph Smith and would difcountenance him as well as all other perfons that fhall
prefume to extend their Commands beyond the Limits of the Law.
An Ingroffed Bill from the Council Intituled an Ad for the better fectiring the payment of Levies & Reftraint of Vagrant and Idle people and for the more effedual dijcovery
& prosecution of persons haveing Baftard Children was read the Second time
Refolved

That the

A

Bill for

committed to the Committee for proportions and Grievances.
the better and more effedlual Improveing the Staple of Tobacco was read

faid Bill be

the fecond time and Comitted
Refolved

—

—
(378)
Refolved

That

this

Houfe

will to

Morrow Refolve

it

Self into a

Committee

of the

whole Houfe

to Confider further of the Governors Speech.

Then the Houfe Adjomed

till

to

PFednefday

A

PETITION of Sarah
leave may be given

morrow morning Eleven a Clock

May

t\\t

29*?"

1723.

Brechin was prefented to the Houfe

&

read praying that

to bring in a Bill for vefting the Fee fimple Eftate of Two
hundred Acres of Land whereof fhe is Seized in feetail in VFf Merriwether of the
County of New Kent Gent, and for vefting five Negros of the faid W'^ Merriwethers of greater Value in the faid Sarah in feetail according to an Agreement between

them
Ordered

That the faid petition be refered to the Confideration of a Committee and that
they do examin the matter thereof and report the fame as it fhall appear to them to
the Houfe
And a Committee was appointed Accordingly
The Houfe (according to Order) refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
further of the Governors Speech & after fome time fpent therein M'' Speaker
Confider
to
refumed the Chair and M"' Randolph reported from the Committee That they had gone
thro' the Governors Speech and were come to feveral refolutions thereon which they had
diredled him to report to the Houfe, And he read the report in his place and afterwards
delivered it in at the Table where the fame was read.
Ordered

That the faid report be taken into Confideration to morrow.
Then the Houfe Adjomed till tomorrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Thurfday

A

May

the:

30*''

1723.

WRITTEN

Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M'' Robertfon as follows
M' Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
His Majeftie having been pleafed to Tranfmit hither An Additional
Inftrudlion relating to the Trade & Shiping of Great Brittain and haveing

commanded me
fary at this

Commimicate the fame to the Affembly I Judge it therefore necesyour firft feffion to fend you a Copy of that Inftru(5tion not doubting you

will readily

conform to

to

his Majefties pleafure fignified therein.

Hugh Dryfdale
was Read,
And
M"' Harrijon reported from the Committee for public Claims That the faid Committee had had under their Confideration All the public Claims of the Country and had
agreed upon a report which they had entered in a book and he delivered the fame in
the faid Inftrudlion

at the Table.

Ordered
faid Book do ly upon the Table.
William Robinfon reported from the Committee appointed to Examine the Matter of the petition of John Fox That the faid Committee had had the fame under their
Confideration and that the faid Fox had fully proved the Allegations of his faid petition

That the
M''

Ordered

That leave be given to bring in a Bill for confirming the Title of the faid John
Fox to Seven hundred and fifty Acres of Land in the County of King William formerly
purchafed of the Pamunkey Indians and that M'' William Robinfon M"' Merriwether
& M' Efcridge do prepare and bring in the fame.

M'

(379)

M^Carty reported from the committee to whom the Bill for the better and more
Effectual Improving the ftaple of Tobacco was Committed, Several amendments made
to the Bill which they had diredled him to report to the Houfe And he read the Amendments in his place and afterwards delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the
Table where the Amendments were read.
Ordered That the faid Amendments be taken into Confideration tomorrow.
M'. M'Carty alfo reported from the Committee to whom the Bill fent from the Council Intituled an Ad for the better Seciireing the payment of Levies & Reftraint of Vagrant
and Idle people and for the more effedual di} covery and prosecution of per Jons having
Baftard Children was Committed Several Amendments agreed upon by the Committee
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the Bill with the Amendments
in at the table where the faid Amendments were read and agreed to
M"'

Ordered

with the Amendments be read a third time
the faid Bill with the Amendments was read the Third time

That the

And

Bill

Refolved

That the

Bill

with the Amendments do pafs and

Ordered

That a Committee
the

Amendments

for proportions

and Greivances do carry back the

faid Bill with

to the Council for their Concurrence.

John Thornton Reported from the Committee appointed to Examin the matter
of the petition of Sarah Brechin that the faid Committee had had the fame under
their Confideration and that the Allegations of the faid petition had been fully proved
to them
M''

Ordered
of
in

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill for vefting the ffee fimple Eftate of 200 Acres
Land in the County of Hanover whereof the faid Sarah Brechin is Seized in ffee tail
W'!' Merriwether of the County of New Kent Gent. And for vefting five Negros of the

faid William of greater value in the faid Sarah in ffee tail

Maffie, M' Harris, M'' Aylett
Ordered

&

And

that

M": Jn".

Thorton, M.'

M^ Whitehead do prepare and bring in the faid

Bill.

That the Confideration of the report of the Comittee of the whole houfe made
upon the further Confideration of the Governors Speech be Adjomed till to morrow.
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to morrow morning eleven of the Clock.

Fryday

May

the 31°

1723.

^\RDERED That M'' Crafford have leave to be Abfent
y
The Houfe (According to Order) proceded to
I

till

Wednesday next.
take into Confideration

the Bill for the better and more effectual Improving
the ftaple of Tobacco and the faid amendments were read and (with an Amendment) agreed to and other Amendments were made to the faid BUI at the Table.
the

Amendments made to

Ordered

That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed.
The Houfe (according to Order) proceded to take into Confideration the Refolutions of the Comittee of the whole Houfe upon the further Confideration of the
Governors Speech and the fame being read were agreed to by the Houfe with fome

Amendments

as follows

Rejolved

That a Duty be

laid

on Liquors and flaves Imported.

Resolved

That the Duties be as follow, To wit, On Rum, Brandy and other diftilled Spirits
and on Wine, four pence, a Gallon, On Cyder bear and Ale one Penny a Gallon, On
Slaves Fourty fhillings each flave.
Resolved

(38o)
Rejolved

this

That all the Liquors imported in Veffels folely belonging to the Inhabitants of
Country fhall be liable to no more than half the Duties afforementioned
Refolved

That when any perfon

pay the duties

fhall

portation a Difcount of fifteen

^

money of his own Imhim on all Duties fo paid.

afforefaid with

Cent, fhall be Allowed

Ordered

That the Committee

for propofitions

and Greivances do prepare and bring

in

a

purfuant to the faid Refolutions

Bill

Then the Houfe Adjomed

till

to

Morrow morning Eleven a

Saturday June the

A

BILL

intituled

an Act for

the better

i*;"

and more

Tobacco was read the Third time and fome

Clock.

1723
effectual

Improveing

the Jtaple of

amendments being made at the

Table
Refolved.

That the

Bill

do pafs—

Ordered

That the Committee
Council

for

their

for

propofitions

and Greivances do carry the

Bill to

the

Concurrence.

A

Written Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M"' Robertfon, as follows
M^. Speaker and Gent", of the Houje of Burgeffes.
Upon Examination of the Arms in the Magazine and Governors Houfe I find
great part of them very much out of Repair And in the Condition they now are Unfit
for Service

As thefe Arms were at firft given by the Crown for the defence of the Country
and are Lodged there to be ready on any Suddain Emergency You will I hope concur
with me in Opinion That they be made fit for public Service at the publick Charge
And as I have caufed a Survey of them to be made I Judge the fum neceffary for this
purpofe (as near as it can be Computed) may Amount to One hundred pounds And
that no further Charge may Accrue on this Account I have a propofal from a perfon
able to give £ 2000. Security to keep them in good Order hereafter for the Annual
Salary now eftablifhed on the Armourer and keeper of y^. Magazine
This Expence being fo neceffary for the public fafety I doubt not you will ChearfuUy come into it efpecially when you confider how great a Charge has lately been
defrayed out of the King's Revenue for Batteries to defend your Rivers and how
much fuch a Supply of Serviceable Arms is wanting to fit out your Militia whenever
they

fhall

be called together for the defence of the Cotintry

Hugh Dryjdale
Refolved
this Houfe will take the faid Meffage into Confideration on Tuefday next.
Meffage from the Council that they have agreed to all the Amendments made
by the Houfe to the Bill fent down from them Intituled An Act for the better Secureing
the payment of Levies and Reftraint of Vagrant and Idle people and for the more Effectual

That

A

Difcovery and profecntion of Perfons haveing Baftard Children Except the firft from
which they defire the Houfe to recede.
Refolved. That this Houfe doth agree to leave out the faid Amendment.
Ordered.
to the Council to Acquaint them that this Houfe hath
agreed to leave out their Amendment (to which the Council have not agreed) to the
faid Bill and that the Committee for propofitions and Greivances do go up with the

That a meffage be fent

Meffage.

A

Complaint being made by M": Mathew Kemp a Member of this Houfe of a breach
committed againft him by One William Hopkins in uttering in a public

of privilege

Company

—

(380
Company
M":

feveral rude

Kemp's Conduct

Contemptious and undecent Expreffions concerning the faid

in the

Houfe.

Ordered.

That the faid William Hopkins be fent for in Cuftody of a Meffenger Attending
Houfe to anfwer at the bar of the Houfe his breach of privilege in Uttering feveral
rude Contemptious and Undecent Expreffions concerning the faid M": Kemp's Conduct
this

in this

Houfe.

M":

John Thorton (According

to Order) prefented a Bill for vefting the ffee fimple

Eftate of certain intailed Lands in W"^ Merriwether Genf? and for Vefting five Negro
Slaves therein Mentioned in Sarah Brechin & the heirs of her body which was read the
firft

time

&

ordered to be read a Second time.

Then the Houfe Adjomed

till

Monday morning Eleven

Monday June

MR

the

3''

a Clock.

1723

William Robinfon (According to Order) prefented a

Bill for

Confirming

Fox Gent, to Certain Lands formerly purchafed of the
Pamunky Indians which was read the firft time and ordered to be read a
the Title of John

Second time

A

the ffee fimple Eftate of certain untailed Lands in W"^ Merriand for vefting five Negro Slaves therein Mentioned in Sarah Brechin and
her body was read the Second time and an Amendment being made at the

Bill for vefting

wether Gent,

the heirs of

Table
Ordered

That the

Bill

with the

Amendment

be Ingroffed.

Ordered

That a Bill be brought in for Reviving the Act (made in the fourth Year of the
Reign of the Late Queen Anne) for Security & Defence of the Country in times of
Danger and that the Committee for propofitions and Greivances do prepare and bring
in the faid Bill.

Then the Houfe Adjomed

till

to

Morrow morning Eleven a

Tuefday June the

A

BILL

4*^

Clock.

1723.

and better Regulation of the Militia was read the firft
be
read a Second time.
time and ordered to
The Houfe (According to Order) proceded to take into Confideration
the Governors written Meffage relating to the Arms in the Magazine and
Governors Houfe and the fame being read
for the Settling

Rejolved

money

in the

Treafurer be paid to the Governor to be Employed in repairing the

Arms

That the fum
zine

of

One hundred pounds out

of the public

hands of the
Maga-

in the

and Governors houfe
Ordered

That the Committee for propofitions and Greivances do prepare and draw up an
Anfwer to the faid Meffage
A Bill for confirming the Title of John Fox Gent to certain Lands formerly purchafed of the Pamunky Indians was read the Second time
Ordered

That the

A

Bill

be Ingroffed
an Act for vesting

Bill intituled

the jee fitnple Eftate of certain Intailed

Lands in

Merriwether Gent and for Vefting five Negro flaves therein Mentioned in Sarah Brechin
and the heirs of her body was read was read the Third time.
Vf'!'

Refolved

—

— —

(382)
Refolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee who prepared the

faid Bill

do carry the fame to the Council

for their Concurrence

Ordered

That leave be given to bring
ton

in a Bill for inlargeing the Jurif diet ion of the

W^^urgh within the

Htiftings in the City of

Limitts of the faid City and that

Court of
M''

Clay-

Blair prepare and bring in the fame.

and M''
Then the Houfe Adjomed

till

to

morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

ff^ednefday June the 5*^ 1723.

A

MESSAGE

from the Council that they have made fome Amendments to the
An Act directing the Tryal of Slaves committing Capital Crimes
and for the more Effectual punishing conspiracies and Infurrections of them and
for the better Government of Negros Mulattos and Indians bond or free to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
The petitions of Svmdry Inhabitants of the parifh of Wilmington in the Counties
of Charles City and James City whofe names are thereunto Subfcribed were prefented
to the Houfe and read praying the faid parifh may not be Divided or difolved.
Bill intituled

Ordered

That the

Committee to whom
and the parifh of James

faid petitions be referred to the Confideration of the

the petitions of divers other Inhabitants of the faid parifh
City are referred.

A
was
fied

Paper fubfcribed by divers other Inhabitants of the faid parifh of Wilmington
Houfe and Read Setting forth how much they are diffatis-

—

alfo prefented to the

with

the propofals for dividing or Diffolving the faid parifh

Rejolved

That

it is

the Opinion of the Houfe that the faid paper

rude and undecent.

is

drawn up

in

terms very

And

Ordered.

That the fame be torn & Thrown under the Table.
A BUI for Laying a Duty on Liquors and flaves was read the firft time and ordered
read a Second time.
be
to
A Bill for reviving the Adl intituled an Ad for Security and defence of the Country
in times of Danger was read the firft time and ordered to be Read a Second time.
A Petition of the keepers of the Ferry over James River at James Town and Swans
Point was prefented to the Houfe and read praying That the price for the Ferriage of
a man and a horfe may be raifed to three bitts.
Refolved

That the

A

faid petition be rejedled.

Bin intituled an

Ad

for Confirming the Title of

Pamunkey Indians was read

merly purchafed
ment being made at the table.
of the

John Fox

to certain

Lands

the Third time and an

for-

Amend-

Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee who prepared the

faid Bill

do carry the fame to the Council

for their Concurrence.

The Houfe proceded to take
being read and agreed to

into Confideration the

Book of Claims and part thereof
Ordered

—
(383)
Ordered

That the further Confideration thereof be Adjomed
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to morrow Morning Eleven a Clock.

Thurfday June the

MR
it

it

1723.

whom it was referred to prepare
written Meffage of the Firft
Governors
and draw up an Anfwer to the
Inftant An Anfwer drawn up in form of an Addrefs by the Committee
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Table where
M'iCarty reported from the Comittee to

was read and agreed to and is as follows.
To the Hon''''. Hugh Dryfdale his Majeftie's

May

6^^

pleaje

yo".

Lieu'. Govern', of Virginia,

Hon'.

The Burgeffes having taken into Confideration your Honours Meffage of the firft
inftant humbly beg leave to return Your Honour the thanks of this Houfe for the care
you have been pleafed to take in Infpe(5ling the Arms in your Houfe & the Magazines.
And as we are Satisfied thofe Arms cannot be of Service in the Condition they now
are We have unanimoufly refolved to give the Sum of One Hundred pounds to be laid
out in putting them in putting them into repair in fuch manner as to your Honoior
fhall Seem proper not in the leaft doubting you will give fuch dire(5lion for the Ordering
thofe Arms as may render them UfefuU for the Service of the Country.
Ordered

That the faid Addrefs be fairly Tranfcribed and prefented by the Committee for
and greivances
The Houfe preceded to take into Confideration the Amendments made by the Council to the Bill intituled an Ad direding the Tryal of Slaves Committing Capital Crimes
and for the more effedual punishing Conspiracies and Injurredions of them and for the
better Government of Negros Mulatto's and Indians bond and free And the faid Amendments being feveraly read fome of them were agreed to and fome difagreed to by the

propofitions

Houfe.
Ordered

That a Meffage be fent to the Council to defire them to pafs the faid Bill with the
Amendments Agreed to by this Houfe and that the Committee for propofitions and
Greivances do go up with the Meffage
A Bill for the Settling and better regulation of the Militia was read the Second
time and Committed
A Bill for Laying a duty on Liquors and Slaves was read the Second time.
Ordered

That the

be Ingroffed.
the Adt intituled an Ad for Security and defence of the Country
A
in times of Danger was read the Second time
Ordered
That the Bill be Ingroffed.
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock
Bill

Bill for reviving

Fry day June the

j^^

1723.

THE

Houfe being acquainted That M' William Hopkins attended at the door
Cuftody of Meffenger to Anfwer His Breach of Privilege againft M'' Kemp
a Member of this Houfe in uttering Several rude contemptuous and undecend
Expreffions concerning M'' Kemps Condudt in this Houfe.
He was called in to the bar and being by the Speaker Acquainted with the Complaint
againft him he faid he could give no particular Anfwer to fo general a Charge and unlefs
in

he

(384)

he knew the words which he was Charged with Speaking did not know whether he was
rightly Accufed or not But when he fhould know the particular matter whereof he was
Accufed he did not Doubt Juftifying himfelf and then withdrew
,

Rejolved

That

this

Houfe

is

Satisfied that the faid Wl"

Hopkins

is

Guilty of the faid Breach

of Privilege

And he was

again called in to the bar and ftanding in an
And did withdraw Accordingly.

Infolent

pofture was

ordered to withdraw
Ordered

That the faid William Hopkins be brought to the bar and that he there upon his
knees acknowledge his Offence and ask pardon of this Houfe and M\ Kemp for his faid
Breach of privilege And to the end his fubmiffion may be public
Ordered
That the Doors be Opened
And he was accordingly brought to the Bar and being acquainted by the Speaker
with the Order of the Houfe Ref ufed to make any fuch Acknowledgment or to ask pardon & withdrew.
Ordered
That the faid Wf Hopkins remain in Cuftody of the Meffenger until further Order
A Meffage from the Council that they have made fome Amendments to the Bill
intituled an Ad for the better and more Effedual Improving the ftaple of Tobacco to which

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And that they have paffed a Bill Intituled an Ad for vejiing the Fee fimple Ejtate
of certain intailed lands in W™ Merriwether Gent, and for vejting five negro Slaves therein
Mentioned in Sarah Brechin and the Heirs of her Body without Amendments.

A

the parifh of S' Stephens in the County of King and Queen

Bill for dividing

was read the firft time and ordered to be read a Second time
M'. M^Carty reported from the Committee to whom the Bill for the better Settling
and Regulation of the Militia was committed Several amendments made to the Bill
which they had directed him to report to the Houfe And he read the Amendments in
his place and afterwards delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table where
the faid Amendments were read and (with an Amendment) agreed to by the Houfe
Ordered

That the Bill with the Amendment be Ingroffed.
The Houfe proceded to the Confideration of the Book of Claims and the fame
being read thro' was agreed to.
Then the Houfe adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock.

Saturday June the

A

BILL

intituled

an

Ad

S'''

1723.

for Levying a Duty on Liquors

&

Slaves

was read the

Third time.
Rejolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered
for propofitions and Greivancies do carry the Bill to the CounConcurrence
cil for their
A Meffage from the Council that they have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad for
confirming the Title 0/ John Fox Gent to certain Lands formerly purchajed of the Pamunky

That the Committee

Indians without any Amendments.

The Houfe upon a Motion
Hopkins at the bar

of the

[took] into Confideration the Infolent Behaviour of W'^

Houfe and

his

Contempt

of the Authority of the

Houfe

Yefterday.

Ordered

—

(385)
Ordered

That the faid Wl' Hopkins be led thro' the Town in Cuftody of the Meffenger by
the Door Keepers of this Houfe Attended by the Conftables of the Town, from the CapiGate to the College Gate and back again with an Infcripfion in great Letters pind
upon his Breaft in the following words ["For Infolent Behaviour at the Bar of the
Houfe of Burgeffes when he was there as an Offender and with obftinacy and Contempt difobeying their Order"] And in cafe he fhall refufe to walk that he be Tied to
a Cart and Drawn thro the Town, And that he be afterwards committed to the public
Goal in Will'"'burgh The Keeper whereof is hereby required to receive and there fafely
to keep him during the pleafure of this Houfe.
tol

Ordered

That

A
of the

M"'

Francis Thornton have leave to go

Bill intituled

an

Ad for

reviving

an

Ad

home

for recovery of his Health.

Intituled

an

Ad for

Security

and defence

Country in times of Danger was read the Third time

Refolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee
cil

for propofitions

and Greivances do carry the

Bill to

the Coun-

for their Concurrence.

Ordered

That the Bill for dividing the parifh of S- S[t]ephens in the County of King and Queen
be read a Second time on Tuejday next.
A Motion being made in behalf of W^ Hopkins that he may have leave to petition
this Houfe for a Mitigation of his ptmifhment and the Queftion being put
Refolved in the affirmative and
A Petition of the faid W'!' Hopkins was brought up to the table and read, Expresfmg his forrow for his Offence and praying to be Admitted to Undergo the Cenfure of
the Houfe according to the order of Yefterday
Ordered

That the

faid petition be

taken into Confideration on Monday next
till Monday Morning Eleven a Clock

Then the Houfe Adjomed

Monday June

A

the 16^^

1723.

PETITION

of W"" Hopkins was prefented to this Houfe and read Expreffmg
Sorrow for the Offence he had given the Houfe and praying the mercy of
the Houfe towards him
his

Ordered

That the faid W'^ Hopkins be immediately brought to the bar of the Houfe.
The Houfe proceded to take into Confideration the Amendments made by the
Council to the Bill intituled an Ad for the better and more Effedual Improving the ftaple
of Tobacco which were Severally read and fome of the faid Amendments were agreed
to without, and fome with Amendments, and fome were difagreed to by the Houfe
Ordered

That a Meffage be fent to the Council to defire them to pafs the faid Bill with the
Amendments as the fame are agreed to by this Houfe and that the Committee
for propofitions and Greivances do go up with the Meffage.
The doors being opened M"; W'^ Hopkins was brought to the bar and being upon
his knees was told by the Speaker that the Houfe, notwithftanding his former behaviour
was difpofed to remit part of his punifhment Upon his Acknowledging his Offence &
asking pardon in that pofture in fuch words as were by direcflion of the Houfe drawn
up which he did as follows
faid

M''

Speaker

do acknowledge I did behave myfelf rudely to M'' Kemp one of the Members of
this Houfe for which I did Juftly incurr the Difpleafure of the Houfe I do alfo AcknowlI

edge

(386)

edge that at the bar of this Houfe

whereby

I

have much Added to

my

my

Conduct was undecent obftinate and Infolent
Offence and do deferve fevere corredtion and

firft

very thankful! for the favorable Mitigation of my Juft punifhment.
I am heartily forry for this my rafh undecent and Obftinate behaviour I do fmcerely beg pardon of M*! Kemp for my Offence towards him and of the whole houfe for
the very great Trouble & Offence I have given them And I do faithfully promife you
M'' Speaker and this whole Houfe That I will from this time carefully fhew a decent
Refpedl to every member of this Houfe and do eameftly intreat their good will.
Then the faid W":' Hopkins was ordered to be difcharged out of Cuftody paying

am

ffees.

Kemp

acquainted the Houfe he had fome propofals to make touching the payand ffees payable in Tobacco and for difpofmg of the fum
of ;£4,ooo. part of a greater Sum appropriated by Adl of Affembly made at the laft
feffions for encouraging the makeing tar & hemp in Arming the Militia, And that he he
had Committed fome things which Occurred to his thoughts upon thefe heads to writeing
which he prayed might be received and the fame was brought up to the table and read.
M''

ment

of all Debts Salaries

Ordered

That the fame do ly upon the Table.
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock.

Tuefday June the

A

1 1*?"

1723.

MESSAGE

from the Council that they Infift upon their Amendments to the
BiU Intituled an Ad for the Tryal of Slaves Committing Capital Crimes and
for the more Effedual punifhing Conf piracies and Injurredions of them and
for the better Government of Negros Mulattos and Indians bond or free which
were difagreed to by this Houfe and that they delire this Houfe to recede from their
difagreement and to pafs the Bill as amended.
And the Queftion being put for receding from the difagreement to the faid amendments.
It paffed in the

Negative

Ordered

That a further Meffage be fent to the Coimcil to defire them to pafs the Bill without thofe Amendments and that the Committee for propofitions and Greivancies do go
up with the faid Meffage
A Bill for dividing the parifh of S'. Stephens in the County of King and Queen was
read the Second time
Ordered

That the

A

Bill

be Ingroffed

Bill intituled

an

the Third time and an

Ad for

the Settling

Amendment

being

and

made

better

Regulation of the Militia was read

at the table

Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee
cil

for propofitions

and Greivancies do carry the

Bill to

the Coun-

for their Concurrence.

Ordered

That the feveral fums following be paid of the public
Treafurer to the refpedlive Officers of this Affembly.
To M"; Jn° Randolph Clerc of the Houfe of Burgeffes for a

money
Copy

in the

of the

Journal of this Seffion delivered to the Speaker
To the faid Jn". Randolph for his Service in the faid Office this Seffion
To M"; W? Robertson Clerc of the General Affembly for his Service this
.

Seffion

hands of the

.

£2

..

10

..

loo

..

o

..

50

..

o

..

—
—
—
To

—

—
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To

M":

Godfrey Pole Clerc of the Committee for propofitions and Greiv-

To M": Miles Gary Jun'' Clerc of the Committee for public Claims
To M": LeNeve Chaplain to the Houfe
To James Shields Meffenger
To M"; Richard Hickman for the Doorkeeper of the Council
To James Haffel
Nicholas Wager

Dyer

Rob'.

&

Doorkeepers. £7

10

..

."

- each

..

..

o

..

..

o

..

16

..

o

..

10

..

o

..

—
—
—
—
—

30.. 0..

-

40
40
20

ances

..

o

..

W'" ffrancis
Ordered

That the

faid Allowances be

Added

to the

book

of Claims

&

that the Committee

do carry the fame to the Council for their Concurrence.
John Brufh being referred from the Governor & Council was read
praying fome Allowance for a Hurt received by firing the Great Guns on the Anniverfor public Claims

A

petition of

fary of his Majefties Birth day.
Refolved

That the fame be reje(5led
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock.

fFednefday June the

ORDERED
That

12*?"

1723

John HoUoway and M"' John Glayton who have the care of Repairing the Capitol do caufe all the windows in the Chambers upon the firft
and Second floor of the Capitol to be made to run with Leads and that the Charge
thereof be paid of the pubhc money now in the hands of Peter Beverley Efq'. Treafurer
of Virginia

M"^

—

Ordered

That

M"'

Blair and M"' Merriwether do carry the Order to the CouncU for their Con-

currence
M'.

Glayton reports from the Committee to

whom

the Several petitions relateing to

the Dividing & Diffolving the parifh of Wilmington
& James Gity was referred the Matter as it appeared to the faid Committee

in the Counties of Gharles Gity

Ordered

That leave be given to bring in a Bill for diffolving the faid parifh of Wilmington
and for imiting the fame to the parifhes of James Gity, Blijland, S'. Peters and Weftover
in y*. Coimties of James Gity New Kent, & Charles Gity And that the faid Committee do
prepare and bring in the faid Bill
M'. M^Garty reports from the Committee for propofitions & Greivances that the
faid Committee had had imder their Confideration feveral propofitions and Greivances
and had agreed upon a report which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in
Viz'.
at the Table where the fame was read and is as follows.
from
Accomack County That
Several
propofitions
the
Confideration
of
Upon
may
be paid by the parties
perfons being Sumoned as wittneffes before a Single Juftice
caft and that every County on the public Charge may bear their own Expence.
Refolved

That the

On

faid propofitions be rejedled

King William and Accomack
the Tobacco Law made laft Year and

Confideration of the Several Grievances from

Counties complaining of many hardfhips in
praying the fame may be amended or repealed.
Refolved

That the faid Grievances are provided

for

by a

bill

already brought in

On

—
(388)

On

confideration of the Greivance from

Transfer Tobacco

King and Queen County and propofition

may

be received at public Rolling houfes and Weights and
provided
Receivers
to be appointed at fuch Houfes and that all Tobacco
by
Scales be
Received may be Viewed by them And that fuch Receivers may give good Security
that

all

True difcharge of their Truft and have proper

for the

fees allowed

them.

Rejolved

That the fame be

On

reje(5led

Law may be
Encourage the making of Linnen & Cotton Cloath and a reward allowed for
every yard thereof to be made And that an Encouragement be given to white perfons
made

Confideration of the propofitions from the faid County That a

to

importing themfelves hither and for importation of white fervants
Rejolved

That the fame be rejedled

On confideration
to

of the propofition

Impower two or more

from the faid County That a Law may be made
County to bind out Vagrant and Idle perfons.

Juftices in each

Rejolved

That the fame

On

is

fufficiently

provided for in the

Bill

brought in this Seffion

King and Queen and Hanover
Counties That a Large Impofition be Laid on Negros Imported and that a Law be made
for laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves.
Confideration of the feveral propofitions from

Rejolved

That the fame are

On

Sufficiently provided for

by a

Bill

brought

in this feffions

Confideration of the propofitions from Middlejex County that Veftries

may by

law be reftrained from levying more Tobacco than is declared Lawful and that the
freeholders of Every parifh have liberty to Eledl fix honeft Houfekeepers Yearly to
fit & have equal Voices with the Veftries in laying the parifh Levies
Rejolved

That the fame be rejedled

On Confideration of the propofition from Alexander fforb's Clerc for reftraining and
punifhing Blafphemous wicked and diffolute perfons and dire(5ling methods therein
Rejolved

That the fame

Upon

is

already provided for by Law.

Confideration of the propofitions from the faid Alexander fforbes that no
Suffered to Cohabit under Colour of a Marriad State without Ex-

Vagabond Couple be

hibiting Credible Teftimony to Certifie their Marriage

and the Lawfullnefs thereof

Rejolved

That the fame be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
On Confideration of the propofition from the faid Ml fforbes That fit perfons only
be Allowed to teach in private Schools and that a Method may be prefcribed for Examining Licencing and Overfeeing private School Mafters
Rejolved

That the fame be rejeAed

A

and propofition from the faid M": fforbes ComExtravegant bounds of the two parifhes in Surry Two parifhes in the
Ijle of Wight, and One parifh in Nancemond Countys fome of which are Seventy Miles
in length and propofing their bounds may be limitted and that the remote Inhabitants
from the Churches already built may be Supplied with fome fober Capable perfon to
read Divine Service in Such remote parts till their Numbers increafe to make a ComConfideration of the Greivance

plaining of the

pleate parifh

Rejolved

That the fame be

On

reje(5led

and propofition from the faid M'. fforbes comby the Collectors of Minifters Salaries and proposing parifh Levies may be Tranfported by the people to fuch certain Convenient places
confideration of the Greivance

plaining of the hardfhips impofed

as

(389)

&

Veftry fhall appoint
of November and december Yearly.
as the Minifters

And

that the fame

may

be paid

in

the

Months

Relolved

That the fame be rejedled
The faid Report being again read was agreed to by the Houfe
A Meffage from the Council that they defire a free Conference to Moitow Morning
at Eleven a Clock in the Conference Chamber touching the Amendments by them made
to the Bill intituled an Ad. dircding the Tryal of Slaves committing Capital Crimes and
for the more Effedual pimijhing Conspiracies and Infurredions of them And for the better
Goverment of Negros Mulattos and Indians bond or ffree which this Houfe hath difagreed
to and that they have Appointed three of their Members to be Managers And that they
have agreed to leave out all the Amendments by them made to the Bill intituled an
Ad for the better and more Effedual Improving the Staple of Tobacco which are Difagreed
to by this Houfe Except that for ftriking out the Repealing Claufe which they do
Infift upon And alfo that they have agreed to the Amendments made by this Houfe
to their Amendments.
Rejolved

That this Houfe
Appointed

meet the Council at a

will

free Conference at the

time and place

Ordered

That— M'.

Boufh
Gray &

Clayton

M.\

M-:

Blair

M'.

M";

Braxton

M'. Dangerfield

attend and Manage the Conference.
Ordered
That the faid Managers do acquaint the Council that this houfe hath agreed to
meet them at a free Conference to morrow at Eleven a Clock in the Conference Chamber.

Do

A Bill intituled an Ad, for dividing the Parifh of S'. Stephens in the County of King
and Queen was read the third time and a Blanc in the faid Bill being filled up.
Rejolved

That the

Bill

do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee
cil

for propofitions

and Greivances do carry the

Bill to

the Coun-

Concurrence

for their

Rejolved

That

an

Ad for

this

Houfe doth aggree to ftrike out the repealing Claufe in the
and more Effedual Improving the ftaple of Tobacco.

Bill Intituled

the better

Ordered

That a Meffage be fent to the Council to Acquaint them that this Houfe hath
agreed to ftrike out the faid repealing Claufe and that the Committee for propofitions
and Greivances do go up with the Meffage.
Then the Hoiofe Adjomed till to Morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Thurfday June the

MR

13*?"

1723

Clayton reports from the ffree Conference had with the Covmcil the fubwhat was delivered at the Conference.

ftance of

The Houfe took the fame

into Confideration,

And The

Queftion being

put that leave be given to propofe Amendments to the Amendments made
by the Council to the Bill intituled an Ad direding the Tryal of Slaves Cotnmitting
Capital Crimes and for the more effedual pimijhing Conjpiracies and Injurredions of
them and for the Better Goverment of Negros Mullatto's and Indians bond or free.
Rejolved in the Affirmative
Ordered that the further Confideration of the faid Report be Adjomed till to-

morrow.
Rejolved

—
(39°)
Refolved

That the Salaries of the Burgeffes and all the Charges of this Seffion of Affembly
be paid out of the public Money in the hands of Peter Beverley Efq'. Treafurer at the
Rate of lo^. ^ hundred for Tobacco.

A Bill for

Inlarging the Jurifdi(5lion of the Court of Huttings in the City of Williams-

burgh within the Limits thereof was read a Second time
Ordered

That the

be Ingroffed
A Bill for diffolving the parifh of Willmington in the Coimties of James City &
Charles City and Adding the fame to other parifhes was read the firft time and Ordered
to be read a Second time
Bill

Then the Houfe Adjomed

till

to

morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

Fry day June the 14*^ 1723.

A

WRITTEN

Meffage from the Governor and Coimcil was delivered by

M"'

Robert-

}on as follows

and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
Memorial having been laid before us by John Carter Efq'. Secretary
of this Colony Setting forth the Danger to which the Records & papers in his Office
are Expofed by the Damps in that Office Occafioned for want of Chimneys therein,
We think it proper to Signifie to your Houfe That We are of Opinion the Building
Chimneys to that and the other Offices kept in the Capitol is Abfolutely neceffary
for the prefervation of the Records and recommend to your Houfe to take proper
Meafures for that purpofe and for defraying the Neceffary Charge thereof.
And the faid Memorial being read
M^. Speaker

A

Refolved

John Holloway W. John Clayton and Archibald Blair be Impowered to
to build two ftacks of Chimneys with two Fire places in each
Chimney at the North end of the Capitol And that the Charge thereof be defrayed
out of the public Money in the hands of Peter Beverley Efq'.
A Meffage from the Council That they have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad for
laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves
And Alfo the Bill intituled an Ad for reviving the Ad Intituled an Ad for Security
and Defence of the Country in times of Danger without any Amendments
That

M'.

agree with

workmen

—

Ordered

be brought in for appointing the Speaker of this Houfe Treafurer of
the Duties in [on] Liquors and Slaves and that the Committee for proportions and
Greivances do prepare and bring in the fame
A petition of Chichlly Corbin Thacker was prefented to the Houfe and read praying
that his public Claim may be paid in money inftead of Tobacco. And the fame was

That a

Bill

rejected

A

Bill for diffolving

the parifh of Wilmington in the Coimties of James City

Charles City and for Adding the fame to other parifhes

and

was read the Second time

Ordered

That the

A

Bill

be Ingroffed

Bill intituled

an

Ad for Inlargeing

the

Jurifdiction of the Court of Huf tings in the
was read the third time

City of Williamfburgh within the Limits thereof

Refolved

That the

Bill

do pafs nemine Contradicente

Ordered

That Ml Clayton and

M'. Blair

do carry the

bill

to the Council for their Concurrence.

Ordered

(39i)
Ordered

That the further Confideration

Adjomed

of the

Report from the

free Conference

Morrow Morning
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to Morrow Morning eleven a

Council be

till

with the

to

Clock.

Saturday June the 15*^ 1723.

ORDERED
That

M"' Aylet have leave to go home
Meffage from the Council that they have made fome Amendments to
the Book of Claims to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
An Ingroffed Bill from the Council intituled an Ad for Remedying divers inconveniences arifing by the Unfeafonable jhiping of Tobacco was read the first time and Ordered

A

to be read a Second time.

The Amendments made by the Council to the Book of Claims being read were
agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered
That a Meffage be fent to the Council to Acquaint them that this Houfe hath
agreed to the Amendments by them made to the Book of Claims and that the Committee
for public Claims go up with the Meffage.
The Several petitions of Chichely Corbin Thacker & James Shields being refered
from the Governor and Council were read praying that their public Claims may be
paid in money.
Refolved

That the faid petitions be rejected
The Houfe took into Confideration the report from the Conference with the Council
touching their Amendments to the Bill Intituled an Ad directing the Tryal of Slaves
committing Capital Crimes and for the more effectual punijhing conspiracy and Infurrections of them and for the Better Government of Negros Mulatto's and Indians bond
or free.

And fome Amendments

to the faid

Amendments being propofed were agreed tmto

by the Houfe
Ordered

That a Meffage be fent to the Council to Acquaint them that this Houfe hath
to their Amendments to the faid BiU and to delire their
Concurrence to the fame And that the perfons who Managed the Conference do go up

made fome Amendments

with the Meffage.
A Meffage from the Coimcil that they have paffed the Bill intituled an Ad for
dividing the parish of S*. Stephens in the County of King and Queen without any Amendment.
And alfo that they have paffed the book of Claims and obtained the Governors
Alfent to it.

A Bill intituled an Ad for diffolvtng the parifh of Wilmington in the County of
James City and Charles City and for Adding the fame to other parijhes was read the
Third time
Refolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered,

That the Committee who prepared the

faid Bill

do carry the fame to the Coimcil

for their Concurrence.

Ordered

That a Committee be appointed to proportion y^ public Levy
perfons

of the following

viz'.

W. Efcridge
M'.

Ball

W. Barber &
M\ Jofeph Godwin.

A

—
(392)

A
by

Meffage from the Council that they have agreed to the Amendments

Houfe to

this

their

Amendments

to the Bill intituled

An Ad

made

directing the Tryal

of Slaves committing capital Crimes, and for the more effectual punifhing Con} piracies
Indians bond
Infurrections of them
for the better Government of Negros Mulatto's

&

&

&

or free

And

that they have paffed the

Then the Houfe Adjomed

till

to

amended

Bill as

Monday Morning Eleven a

Monday June

xht

I'j^^

Clock.

1723.

ORDEREDUpon

Debate that it be an Inftruction to the Committee appointed
and bring in a bill for appointing a Treafurer to bring in a Claufe
or Claufes to be Added to the faid Bill for enforcing the payment of the
Sums
ordered by this Houfe for repairing the Windows and building of Chimneys
Several
in the Capitol and for paying the Burgeffes Salaries & other Charges of this Seffion of
to prepare

Affembly out of the public money in the hands of Peter Beverley Efq": now Treafurer
And aKo for Obleidging the faid Peter Beverley to pay all the Money remaining in his
hands at the end of this feffion of Affembly into the hands of the Treafurer to be appointed

by the

faid Bill.

An

Ingroffed Bill from the Council intituled an

Ad for

veniencies arifing by the Unreasonable fhiping of Tobacco

And the

Remedying Divers Inconwas read the Second time.

Queftion being put

That the

faid Bill be read a Third time

Negative
Bin appointing a Treafurer and Impowering him to receive the Monys
hands of the late Treafiirer was read the first time.
The Queftion being put that the faid Bill be now read a Second time
It paffed in the

A

in the

Refolved in the Affirmative

And

the faid

bill

was read the Second time and ordered to be Ingroffed

Refolved

Seventy poimds out of the public Money in the hands of the
Treafurer be paid to M"! John Randolph Clerc of the Hoixfe of Burgeffes for Twenty
eight Copies of the Laws & proportions of this feffion of Affembly to be fent by him to
the refpective Counties of this Colony
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to morrow Morning Eleven a Clock

That the fum

of

Tuefday June the
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M'Carty reports from the Committee apointed to draw up an Addrefs to
his Majefty, An Addrefs agreed upon by the Committee which he read in
his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the fame was
twice read and with fome Amendments made at the Table agreed to

Ordered

That the Addrefs be written over fair and a blank
Council which Addrefs is as follows vizK

left for

the Concurrence of the

Permit us most Gracious Soverain
The Burgeffes of your Antient Colony of Virginia now met in Affembly heartily
and Sincerely to Congratulate your Majefty upon the Timely Difcovery & detection
of the late moft unnatural Confpiracy againft your Majefties Roial perfon and Govern-

ment.

We

cannot but with reflect on the Miferable Condition our Mother Country muft
have lain under had the Accurfed defign Succeded And as no Calamity can befall
great
«

Some fuch word

as "concern" or "difmay"

is

here evidently omitted in the copy.
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great Brittain in

which we

fhall

not partake

We

are highly Sencible the fatal Malignity

would have quickly reached our Remote parts.
We beg leave on this Occafion with all humility to Affure your Majeftie of our
firm Loialty and Sincere Affection to your Sacred perfon and the Eftablifhed Conftitution The happy Influence of which we dayly find under the Mild and Juft Adminiftration of the Hon¥* Hugh Dryfdale the Lieu*. Govenmor Your Majeftie hath been
gracioufly pleafed to Appoint over us.
May the Almighty by whofe Special Providence your Majefty Reigns ever protect
& defend your Sacred perfon and Roial Iffue againft all wicked & Traiterous Attempts
at home or abroad And the good of your Kingdomes and all your Territories preferve
you and them On Whom the happinefs & Security of all your Subjects depend.
of fo dreadfull a Revolution

Ordered

That the Committee

for p[r]opofitions

and Greivances do carry up the Addrefs

to

the Council for their Concurrence.

A

an Ad, appointing a Treasurer and impowering him
hands of the late Treafurer was read the Third time

Bill intituled

Moneys

in the

to receive the

Refolved

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee

for propofitions

and Greivances do carry the

Bill

to the

Council for their Concurrence.

A

made

Meffage from the Council That they have

Bill Intituled

defire the

And

Ad

an

for the Settling

&

better

Several

Amendments

to the
Regulation of the Militia to which they

Concurrence of this Houfe.
the faid

Amendments were read and agreed

to

Ordered

That a Meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them that this Houfe hath
agreed to their Amendments to the faid Bill and that the Committee for propofitions
and greivances do go up with the Meffage.
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to morrow Morning eleven a Clock.

ff^ednefday June the
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Efcridge Reports from the Committee appointed to Proportion the public
Levy a Book of propofitions agreed upon by the Committee which they

—

had directed him to report and he delivered the fame in at the Table
where the fame was read and Agreed to.
A Meffage from the Council that they are ready to Concurr w'.'' this Houfe in the
Addrefs to his Majeftie and that they propofe fome Amendments to the faid Addrefs
to which they Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
And that they have made fome amendments to the Bill Intituled an Ad for Inlarging the Jurijdiction of the Court of Huftings in the City of Williamfburgh within the
Limits thereof And Alio to the Bill intituled an
for Diffolving the parifh 0/ Wilmington

Ad

in the Counties of

James City and Charles City and Adding

the

fame

to other

Parifhes

to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The ammendments
Council
Title

And

for

to the faid Addrefs being for filling

Adding thefe words

[of Virginia,] after

up the Blanks left
word [Burgeffes]

the

for the
in the

were agreed to

Ordered

That a Duplicate

of the faid Addrefs be prepared

and that the fame together
with. the Addrefs be figned by the fpeaker and that the Committee for propofitions
and Greivances do carry the faid Addrefs and Duplicate to the Council
Ordered
That a Meffage be fent to the Council to defire them to Appoint fome of their
Members to attend the Governor with fome Members of this Houfe to know when
both

(394)

both Houfes

may Attend him

with the faid Addrefs to his Majeftie and that the Com-

mittee for propofitions and Greivances do go up with the Meffage.

A

for raifmg a public

Bill

Levy was read the

time and ordered to be read a

firft

Second time.

The

faid Bill

was read a Second time and Ordered to be Ingroffed.

Ordered

That a Committee be Appointed to Examin the Inrolled
W. Wyth &
M'. John Thornton

Bills

and

is

referred to

M'. Jones
M\ Thacker
The Amendments made by the Coimcil to the BiU Intituled an Ad for diffolving
the parifh of Wilmington in the Counties of James City and Charles City and adding the
fame to other parishes being Severally read were Agreed to. AKo the Amendm*^ made
by the Cotmcil to the bill Intif? an Ad for inlarging the Jurifdidion of the Court of

Huntings in the City of W^?h\irg\\w*}* in the Limits thereof were Sev'aUy read & Agreed to.
Ordered
That a Meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them that this Houfe hath
agreed to their Amendments to the faid Bills and that the Committees who prepared
the fame do go up with the Meffage
Ordered

That the Coinittee for propofitions and Greivances do carry the Several Refolves
of this Houfe for paying Several Sums out of the public money in the Hands of the Treasurer to the Council for their Concurrence.

A

Bill intituled

and [An] Ad for

raifing a public

Levy was read the Third time

Refolved

That the BiU do

pafs.

Ordered

That the Committee

of proportions

do carry the

faid Bill

w*.*»

the

Book

of propor-

tions to the Coimcil for their Concurrence

A

Meffage from the Coimcil
That they have made an Amendment to the Bill intituled an Ad Appointing a
Treasurer and Impowering him to receive the Monyes in the'%ands of the late Treajurer
to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
And that they have agreed to the book of proportions and all the Refolves for

payment

of

Money

fent

up by

this

Houfe

Ordered

That the Committee appointed to proportion the public Levy do carry the book
of proportions and the faid Refolves to the Governor and defire his Affent thereto
The Amendment made by the Council to the Bill intituled an Ad Appointing a
Treasurer and Impowering him to receive the Moneys in the hands of the late Treajurer
was read And fome Amendments inftead of the faid Amendments were propofed and
agreed to.
Ordered
That a Meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them that this Houfe hath agreed
to fome Amendments inftead of their Amendment to the faid Bill and that the Committee for propofitions and Greivances do go up with the Meffage
Then the Houfe Adjomed till to Morrow Morning eleven a Clock.

Thurfday June the
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Thornton reports that the perfons appointed had according to Order Examined the Several Bills paffed the Council & this Houfe this Seffion and that
the fame were truly Inrolled

Ordered

That the Committee who Examined the

faid Bills

do carry the fame to the Council

for their Pcrufal.

Mr

—
(395)
M"! Efcridge acquainted the Houfe that the perfons appointed had attended the
Governor with the Book of proportions And the Several Refolves paffed the Council
and this Houfe for paying Several Sums out of the publick money and that He was

pleafed to give his Affent to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council that their Prefident had Signed the Addrefs to his
Majefty in the behalf of them and that they had returned the fame to this Houfe.
Alfo That they had perufed the Bills fent up to them and were Satisfied the fame
were truly InroUed.
A Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M"' Robertfon as follows.
M""

Speaker.

The Governor Commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent
The Houfe accordingly went up to attend the Governor in the Council Chamber
where he was pleafed to give his Affent to the Several public & private Bills following.

An Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors and Slaves.
An Ad for the Settling and better Regulation of the Militia.
An Ad for reviving the Ad intituled an Ad for Security &

Defence of the Country

in times of Danger.

An Ad

direding the Trial of Slaves committing Capital Crimes and for the more
Injurredions of them and for the better Goverment
effedual punifhing Conspiracies

&

and Indians bond or free
An Ad for the better and more Effedual Improving the Staple of Tobacco
An Ad for the better Securing the payment of Levies & Rejtraint of Vagrant and
people and for the more effedual difcovery and profecution of Perfons having Bajtard

of Negros Mulattos

Idle

Children

An Ad for the Transportation of Dick and other Negro Slaves
An Ad appointing a Treasurer and Impowering him to receive
hands of

the

Moneys

in the

the late Treajurer.

An Ad for raifing a Public Levy.
An Ad for Inlarging the Jurifdidion

of the Court of

Huf tings

in the City of Williams-

burg within the Limits thereof

An Ad for Dividing S'. Stephens parijh in the County of King and Queen.
An Ad for diffolving the parifh of Wilmington in the Counties of James City
Charles City and Adding the fame

An Ad
chafed of the

for

Confirming

Pamimky

and

to other parifhes.

the Title of

John Fox Genti

to

Certain Lands formerly pur-

Indians.

An Ad for

Vefting the ffee Simple Eftate of certain intailed Lands in William Merriwether Gent And for Vefting five Negro Slaves therein Mentioned in Sarah Brechin and
the

Heirs of her body.

An Ad for

Vefting the ffee Simple Eftate of certain Intailed Lands in Peirce Buttler
other Lands therein Mentioned in Robert Stubble-

and Paulin Anderfon and for Vefting
field in ffeetail

Then the Speaker of the Houfe of Burgeffes delivered to the Governor the Addrefs
of Both Houfes to the King Requefting His Honour to Tranfmit it to great Brittain
And to get it prefented to his Mafefty in the beft manner
And the Governor was pleafed to make the ffollowing Speech.

—

Gentlemen

am pleafed to find fuch zeal expreffed for his Majefty's perfon and Government
take care to Tranfmit this Addrefs by the firft Oppertunity and will be ever ready
to do all the Good Offices with his Majefty for the Support of you and this Colony
Gentlemen of the Council
Houfe of Burgeffes.
I

I will

&

I am come to put an End to this feffion of Affembly but cannot in Juftice part
with you before I exprefs the pleafure I have taken in your Condudl & Behaviour which
has banifhed from your Confultations all heats and Divifions And the fatisfa(5lion you

have
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have given me in preparing and prefenting thefe good and wholefom Laws which I
have now paffed, Laws (by Allowing fuch a Length of time for his Majefties Affent)
I hope equally calculated for Maintaining his Prerogative as well as for Advancing the
benefit of the people who vmlefs unreafonably prepoffeffed muft be highly Satisfied to
find themfelves reprefented by Gentlemen who have Adled with fuch prudence and
Moderation and who in all their procedings have Appeared fo fully to Underftand and
£o much to have at heart the True Intereft of the Crown and Country
I muft believe by your Expreffions in your Addreff=. to me that My Adminiftration
has hitherto been to your Satisfaction. I take this Oppertunity to Affure you that I
will perfevere in and purfue the Meafures I laid down in my Speech delivered at the
Opening of this Seffion And will Coimtenance thofe and only thofe who fhall be Aiding
and Affifting to me in profecuting and attaining Such Defirable Ends.
Thefe Refolves performed on my part Supported with Suitable Returns from you
will be a means of Laying fuch a firm and lafting foundation of Peace and right underftanding between us fo Abfolutely neceffary for the Happinefs of Both
The Sealon of the year and your own private Affairs call for a Recefs from the public
Being then to Seperate I requeft it of you and eameftly recofnend it to you That as you
brought difpofitions free from party feuds and Jealoufies You carry back the fame
into your refpe6tive Coimties And there preferve the peace Cultivate Union among
your Neighbors and promote the public good
Be Adtive in Encouraging Loyalty and and Obedience to King George patronize
Virtue punifh Vice & duly execute the Laws that govern you
Such Merit will always lay a Claim to the Voices of the Inhabitants to come and
make it their humble requeft to you to Honour them by reprefenting them in Affembly
And now I prorogue this Affembly to Thurfday the Seventh day of November, And this
Affembly ftands prorogued accordingly.
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from the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor to Philip Finch
Arms and Macebearer to this houfe was prefented to

Genti. to be Serjeant at
the Houfe and read.
Ordered.

in the Journal of this houfe in thefe Words
Dryfdale his Majesties Lieutenant Governor Vice Admiral and Commander
in Chief of the Colony and Dominion of Virginia

That the fame be Entered

Hugh

To Philip Finch Gentleman Greeting

By

and Authorities to me Given as Commander in Chief
do by thefe prefents Conftitute and appoint you Serjeant at Arms

Virtue, of the powers

of this Dominion.

I

Colony You are therefore diligently
faid houfe and executing
all fuch Orders and Commands as you fhall receive from time to time from the Speaker
or by the direction of the faid houfe of Burgeffes. And I do hereby charge and command
all his Majefties Officers and others whom it may concern to be aiding and affifting to
you in all things as becometh. And I do further Grant unto you the faid Philip Finch
that you fhall hold and Enjoy the faid Office with all ff ees Profits and Perquifites thereunto belonging during pleafure Given imder my hand and the Seal of the Colony at
Williamfburg this twelfth Day of May. 1726. in the twelfth Year of his Majefties Reign
Hugh. Dryfdale.
A Meffage from the Governor by M! Robertfon

and Mace bearer to the

hoiofe of Burgeffes of this

to difcharge the duty of your faid Office

M"".

by duly attending the

Speaker.

The Governor Commands the immediate attendance

of this houfe in the Council

Chamber.
Accordingly M*: Speaker with the houfe went up to attend the Governor And being
returned My Speaker reported that the houfe had attended the Governor in the Coimcil
Chamber And that he was pleafed to Say that by a Long indifpofition he had Loft his
Voice and therefore had ordered M^ Robertfon to read his Speech, And thereupon M'.
Robertfon read the Governors Speech and delivered him a Copy of it which he read to
the houfe and the fame was again read by the Clerk and is as flfolloweth
Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe of Burgeffes
It is with intire Satisfadlion that I meet you a Second time in Affembly to give
you new opportimities of Confulting among yourfelves what may be further neceffary
for your happinefs and profperity.
The Reafons that prevailed with me to agree to fo many prorogations were partly
to fave the Country Charges after fuch a Lofs as they fuflfered in their Crops by the Laft

Years

(40o)

Years Guft

and partly becaufe

;

heard of no Grievances wanting to be redreffed.

I

All

perfons and things being in a perfe(5t Calm and Tranquillity.

And

indeed

not fo

much any

neceffity of State that has

now

occafioned your
meeting as that you might have an Opportunity to defray the ufual public Debts and
Contingencies which how inconfiderable foever they are it feems can't be difcharged
by your Conftitution without an Affembly.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
You laid a Duty laft Seffion on Liquors and Slaves imported as had been done by
former Affemblies with very good Effedl to make thofe Affemblies more Eafy to the
Country by Leffening the Levy ^ poll But the interf erring intereft of the Affrican
Company has deprived us of that Advantage and has obtained a Repeal of that Law
But a Duty on Liquors being Expreffly recommended in my Inftrudlions if you think
fit to Enadl it by it felf I am perfuaded it Will meet with approbation at home
As I never had any defign upon the Country to make Gain for my felf I think
{Gentlemen) I may with a better grace recommend to your Confiderations the contributing fome Affiftante[ce] towards the Support of A Work which in my Judgment (if
duly Cultivated) would prove of great Service to your Country and Pofterity I mean
the College it lies in a Languifhing condition and wants help to found their full number
of Mafters which when once perfecfled will make a Noble Seminary not only for the
Education of your Young Gentlemen in the Liberal Arts and fciences but for fumifhing
your Churches with a Sett of Sober Divines bom of yourfelves and bred among you
Advantages of greater inportance than at prefent you may be aware of.
I doubt I fhall be under a neceffity through an ill ftate of health to take a Voiage
to England but with Gods Affiftance I intend to return to you with all Expedition.
it is

I am truly fenfible of your good difpofition to his Majefties Government and of
your great refpedls to myfelf which calls upon me to promife you that if there is any
thing I can do for you during my ftay in England I fhall thingPc] myfelf happy to have
an Occafion to fhow my readinefs to ferve fo loial peaceable and kind a Country as I
have Experienced you to be during my Adminiftration And I make no doubt but that

you

will fo

continue during

my

abfence.

you have any ufeful Laws to propofe agreeable to my Inftrudlions
propofe
will
no other I fhall be glad to pafs them here and will Endeaand I know you
vour to get them approved by his facred Mafefty King George whom God blefs and preIn the interim

if

ferve.

Hugh Dry fdale.
Refolved Nemine Contradicente
That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to return him thanks
tionate Speech and the Great Efteem and good opinion he is pleafed

for his

moft

affec-

to Exprefs therein

for the people of this Colony.

Ordered

That the Committee

for Propolitions

and Grievances do draw up the

laid Addrefs

Rejolved

That

this houfe will

on Saturday next take into Confideration the Governors Speech

Ordered

That

all

Committees of the

Adjom from Day

to

Day and

to

laft Seffion

Send

be revived and that they have power to
and Records as they fhall

for fuch perfons papers

from time to time think necef fary.
Ordered.

That M' Randolph be Chairman of the Committee
and that W. Johnson be added to the faid Committee

for propolitions

and Grievances

Ordered

That the Committee for propofitions and Grievances do infpe(5l the Journals of
the Laft Affembly and prepare and draw up a State of the matters then depending and
undetermined and the progrefs that was made therein and report the fame to the houfe
Ordered

(40i)
Ordered.

That the faid Committee infpedt fuch Laws as are lately Expired or near Expiring
and Report their Opinion to the houfe which of them are fit to be revived or Continued.
Ordered.

That Mr William Le Neve be continued Chaplain to

this houfe

and that he attend

to read prayers Every morning at ten a Clock

Ordered

That

M*: Blair

and

M'. Willis

do acquaint the Governor and Council with the time

appointed for prayers
Ordered.

That MT Godfrey Pole be continued Clerk to the Committee for Propofitions and
Grievances and that M": Miles Gary be continued Clerk to the Committee for public
Claims
Ordered.

That the Doorkeepers who attended
Attendance this Seffion

this houfe at the Laft Seffion

do give

their

Ordered.

That the Orders of the Laft

Seffion of

Affembly continue ftanding orders of the

houfe this Seffion.
Ordered

That M^ Glayton do lay before the houfe an Account of the money Expended by
him and others purfuant to an Order of the General Affembly made in the year 1722
for providing Sundry Ornaments and other things for the Ufe of the Affembly General
Court and Council
Ordered
all Propofitions and Grievances and public Claims be brought in by Wednejday
next at furtheft or otherwife that they be not received without particular Leave of the
houfe

That

Ordered

That M! Wythe MT George Harmanfon and M'. Scarburgh do wait on the Governor
defire
him to Order A new Writ to be made out for the Eledling a Burgefs to Serve
and
in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Attomack in the Room of Tully
Robinson Gent deced
Alfo a new Writ for the Eledling A Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly
the
County of Elizabeth City in the Room of James Rickets Gent deced
for
Alfo a new Writ for the Eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly
for the Coimty of Northampton in the Room of Thomas Harmanfon Gent deced
AKo a new Writ for the Eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly
for the County of Westmorland in the Room of Daniel M'rCarty Efq'. deced
And then the houfe adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock.

ffry day May
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Randolph reported from the Committee for propofitions and Grievances that
the Committee had drawn up an Addrefs to be prefented to the Governor
which they had diredled him to report to the houfe and he read the fame
in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the table where the fame was

read and agreed to by the houfe as followeth.

To the honorable Hugh Dryfdale his Majefties Lieut Governor and
Chief of Virginia.
The humble Addrefs of the houfe of Burgeffes.

Commander

in

SIR.

The Burgeffes

moft antient Colony of Virg? being Perfuaded
your juft and difmterefted Adminiftration that

of this his Majefties

from the Experience they have had

of

you

(402)

you have nothing more at heart than the pubHc Good and Welfare of the Subjedls
Committed to your Care could not doubt but that fome Weighty caufe induced you to
put

off

the meeting of this Affembly.

do any thing which may contribute to the Eafe and profperity
of the people is fo conf picuous on Every occafion that We muf t acknowledge the prefent
Calm and tranquillity to be the confequences of your Prudence and Moderation And
it would be the higheft ingratitude not to return you our Unfeigned thanks as well for
that happinefs as the fmgular kindnefs you have been pleafed to Exprefs in your affectionate Speech to this Affembly for the people of this Country And we fhall Conftantly
Endeavour fo to Order our Steps as not to forfeit the Efteem and good Opinion you have

Your

inclination to

Entertained of

We

us.

whom we reprefent are Extremely concerned that you have fo long
with
that LanguLfhing and Obftinate difeafe which is now likely to
been afflicted
deprive us for A Seafon of your Refidence amongft us Yet we hope the misfortime of
your abfence will foon be repaired by the recovery of your health and your returning
in Safety to us for which with the utmoft Sincerity We heartily pray.
and

thefe

Rejolved

That the

faid Addrefs be prefented to the

Governor by the whole houfe

Ordered.

That the Committee
defire to

know

and Grievances do wait on the Governor and
be attended by this houfe

for Propofitions

his pleafure

when he

will

Clayton laid before the houfe an Account of the money laid out for providing
fimdry Ornaments and other things for the ufe of the Affembly General Court and
M":

Council.
Ordered.

That the faid account be referd to the Confideration of the Committee for public
Claims and that they do Examine the fame and report their Opinion thereupon to the
houfe

Randolph reported to the houfe that the Governor having been waited upon humbly to know when he would be attended by this houfe had be[en] pleafed to Appoint to
morrow morning at Eleven a Clock in the Council Chamber.
M''

Ordered.

That the Attomies of Col° Alexander Spot fwood do prepare an accoimt how the
money put into his hands by one adl of Affembly made in the year 1720 for Eredting
the Counties of Spotfilvania and Brunfwick and granting Certain Exemptions and
benefits to the Inhabitants thereof hath been difpofed of and that they lay the fame
before this houfe at the next Seffion of Affembly
M": Harrtfon being required to give an Account how the money dire(5led to be paid
to him and others by the faid A6t hath been difpofed of acquainted the houfe that they
had received the Sum of five hundred pounds purfuant to the faid A<St but that they
have not yet thought it neceffary by reafon of the Small number of Inhabitants in the
faid County of Brunfwick to apply the faid Sum or any part thereof to the ufes to which
the fame was appropriated
And then the houfe adjomed till to morrow Morning Eleven a Clock.

Saturday

MR.
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Harrifon reported from the Committee to whom the Account laid before
by M'. Clayton was referd that the Committee had Examined the
of opinion that the feveral Charges therein were juft and
were
and
fame
that there is a ballance due to M'. Clayton of twenty pounds nine Shillings
this houfe

and two pence Current money

of Virginia

Ordered

(403)
Ordered.

Sum of twenty pounds nine ShiUings and two pence out of the pubHc
hands of John Holloway Efq"! Treafurer be paid to M'. John Clayton the
fame being Expended by him purfuant to an order of the General Affembly.
That the

money

in the

Ordered

That M": Archibald Blair and M'. William Robertfon, do inform this houfe what
hath been done by them purfuant to an Adt of Affembly made at the Laft Seffion of
Affembly impowering them to tranfport and Sell certain Negro flaves and that they
lay an account before this houfe of the money which hath arifen by the fale of the
faid Slaves.

Speaker reported that the houfe had attended the Governor with their Addrefs
to which he was pleafed to give the following Anfwer
M'. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgejjes
I have a Juft Sence of the Kindnefs you Exprefs to me in this Addrefs I affure you
I fhall alwaies aim at the Welfare of the people of this Colony while I have the Honor
M*;

;

among you.
The Order of the day being read The houfe upon a motion

of prefiding

Committee

of the whole houfe to confider the Governors Speech

fpent therein

M":

refolved

and

it felf

after

into

A

fome time

Speaker refumed the Chair and M": Randolph reported from the Comcome to fome Refolutions which they had diredted him to report

mittee that they had
to the houfe

and he read them

table where the fame were read

in his place

and agreed

and afterwards delivered them

in at the

to as followeth

Refolved.

That a Duty be

laid

on Liquors imported

Rejolved.

That A Duty of four pence a Gallon be laid on Rum Brandy and other diftilled
and on Wine and one penny a Gallon on Cyder Beer and Ale other than fuch
faid
Liquors as fhall be imported diredlly from great Britain
of the
Spirits

Rejolved.

That the

Sum

of

Two hundred pounds

yearly out of the

money arifmg from the
Mary towards

Duties aforefaid be applied to the ufe of the College of William and

foimding the full number of Mafters.
Ordered
That a biU be prepared accordingly and that it be referd to the Committee for
Propofitions and Grievances to prepare and bring in the fame
Rejolved

That an humble Addrefs be made to his Majefty to implore his Majefties further
William and Mary and that he will be gracioufly pleafed
to increafe the Revenues of the faid College out of the tmappropriated Revenue of
Q*. Rents in this Colony: Alfo to Exprefs the intire Satisfadlion of the people of this
Coimtry under the Governors Adminiftration and the Sorrow of this houfe for the Occaaffiftance to the College of

fion of his returning to great Britain

Ordered

That the Committee

and Grievances do draw up an Addrefs upon
the faid Refolution
Ordered
That M'. Clayton have leave to be abfent from the Service of the houfe for a fortnight upon Urgent Occafions
M"; Randolph reported from the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances to whom
for Propofitions

was referd to infpedl the Journal of the Laft Seffion of Affembly and fuch Temporary
as had lately Expired or were near Expiring that the Committee had Agreed upon
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the fame in at the table
Report
a
it

Laws

Rejolved
will take the faid Report into Confideration Monday
then the houfe adjonied till monday Morning Eleven A Clock.

That the houfe

And

Monday

(404)

Monday May

A

REPORT

16"'

1726

of Charles Barber William Woodbridge

and Charles Grymes Gent,
that they had laid out the bounds between the Counties of Lancafter and
Northumberland purfuant to an order of the General Affembly was laid before
the houfe

Ordered

That the fame be referd to the Confideration of the Committee for propofitions
and Grievances and that they do Examine the matter thereof and report their Opinion
thereon to the houfe
Ordered.

That

M'. Prejly

be added to the faid Committee

The houfe according to Order proceded to the Confideration of the Report made
from the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances on Saturday laft and the fame
was read and is as foUoweth
Upon infpedling the Journal of the laft Seffion of Affembly it Appears to this
Committee
That M": Daniel M'^Carty M'. George Ejcridge W. Charles Barber W. William Woodbridge and M": Charles Grymes or any three of them with M"! Coppidge and M*; Newton
Surveyors or One of them fhould meet purfuant to an Order of the houfe of Burgeffes
at the Laft Seffion of Affembly and according to the Evidences which fhould be produced
to them lay out the bounds between the Counties of Lancaster and Northumberland
at the charge of both Counties and that they fhould report their procedings to this
Seffion of Affembly
That M": John Holloway W. John Clayton and M": Archibald Blair to whom the Sum
of two hundred and ten pounds by A Refolution of the laft Seffion of Affembly was
ordered to be paid out of the public money for the providing Sundry Ornaments and
Other things for the ufe of the Affembly General Court and Council fhould Employ
the faid Sum according to the faid Refolution and Account to this Seffion of Affembly
That the defedts of the Laws in force relating to the Clergy and parochial affairs
referd to the confideration of that Seffion of Affembly fhould be referd to the Confideration of this Seffion of Affembly
Upon Confideration of the propofition from Westmorland County that A chappel
of Eafe might be Eredted in the Center thereof at the charge of the faid County. It was
refolved that the fame fhould be referd to the Confideration of this Seffion of Affembly.
Upon Confideration of the propofition from Alexander Forbes Clerk That no Vagabond Couple be Suffered to Cohabit under Color of a married State without Exhibiting
Credible teftimony to certifie their marriage and the Lawfulnefs thereof It was refolved
that the fame fhould be referd to the confideration of this Seffion of Affembly
Upon infpecfting what Laws are Expired or near Expiring it appears to this Committee. That the Ad for Settling the ffees of the Secretary County Court Clerks Sherifs
Coroners and Constables and for ajcertaining the ffees of Attornies in a bill of Cojts will
Expire at the End of this Seffion of Affembly
It is the Opinion of this Committee that the faid Adl be continued to the End of the
next Seffion of Affembly
That the Ad for the further improving the Staple Tobacco Expired on the tenth day
of Augujt laft
It is the opinion of this Committee that there is no neceffity to revive the faid Adt
That the Adl for reviving the adl intituled an Ad for Security and defence of the
Country in times of Danger Expired on the twenty fourth Day of June Laft
It is the opinion of this Committee that the faid Adl be revived for two Years
The Said Report being read a Second time
Kejolved.

That the defedts

of the

Laws

relating to the clergy

and parochial

affairs

be referd

to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

Ordered

(405)
Ordered.

That the propofition aforefaid from Wejtmorland County be referd to theConfidCommittee for propofitions and Grievances and that they do Examine
the matter thereof and report their Opinion thereon to the houfe.
eration of the

Refolved.

That the propofition aforefaid from Alexander Forbes Clerk be referd to the ConAffembly

fideration of the next Seffion of

Refolved.

That

this houfe

doth agree with the faid Committee that the

Ad for

fettling the

of the Secretary County Court Clerks Sherifs Coroners and Conf tables and for afcertaining the ffees of Attornies in a bill of Cof is be continued to the End of the next Seffion
of Affembly
ffees

Ordered.

be prepared accordingly and that it be referd to the Committee
and Grievances to prepare and bring in the fame.

That a

Bill

Propofitions

for

Refolved.

That

this houfe

improving

doth agree with the faid Committee that the
be not revived.

Ad for

the further

the State of Tobacco,

Refolved.

That

doth agree with the faid Committee That the
Country in times of Danger be revived for two Years.

this houfe

and defence of

the

Ad

for Security

Ordered.

That a

bill

be prepared accordingly and that it be referd to the Committee for
to prepare and bring in the fame

and Grievances

propofitions
Ordered.

be an Inftru<5tion to the Committee to whom it is referd to prepare and
for Laying a Duty on Liquors imported to draw a Claufe to be added to
bill
for
making
an abatement of fifteen ^ Cent, to thofe who fhall import money
the faid
into this Colony for the payment of the faid Duty.
And then the houfe adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock

That

it

bring in the

bill

Tuefday

A

May

17*?^

1726

BILL

for laying a Duty upon Liquors was read the firft time and ordered to be
read a Second time
M": Blair Laid before the houfe an Account of the ftate of the Eight
Negros which he and M'. William Robertfon were impowered by an Adt made

at the Laft Seffion of Affembly to tranfport
Alfo feveral Accoimts of the Sale of Rum imported from Barbadoes
of the faid

And

the titles

Accotmts were read

Ordered.

That the faid Accounts be referd to the Confideration of A Committee and that they
do Examin the fame and report their Opinion thereon to the houfe and a Committee
was appointed accordingly.
MT Randolph reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances that the
Committee had had under their Confideration feveral propofitions and Grievances and
agreed upon a Report which he read in his place and delivered in at the table where the
fame was read.
And upon Confideration thereof
The Queftion was put that A bill be brought in to give Encoul-agement for the killing Squirels and Crows

And

paffed in the Negative
Refolved

(4o6)
Rejolved.

That a

bill

be prepared to prevent the

the Setting of Negroes

felling of

Trees in to Rivers and Creeks and

therein

Ordered.

That

it

be referd to the faid Committee to prepare and bring in the fame

Resolved.

That the Grievance complained of by the Inhabitants of Accomack County occafioned
Affembly
to the End the faid Veftry may have an Opportunity of Juftifying their procedings
And then the houfe adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock

by

their prefent Veftry be referd to the confideration of the next Seflion of

IFednefday

A

BILL

May

iS'?"

1726

and continuing two A(5ls of Affembly therein mentioned was
read the firft time and ordered to be read a Second time
A Petition of John Lomax in behalf of himfelf and other Inhabitants of
the Coimty of Ejjex letting forth That a propofition figned by the Upper
Inhabitants of the faid County for dividing the fame had been prefented to A Court
of Claims held in the faid County but by reafon of fome difputes and heats arifmg in
the faid Covirt the faid propofition was not certified to the General Affembly according
to Law and praying that the faid propofition may be now received and confidered was
prefented to the houfe and read.
M": Kemp prefented to the houfe a propofition for adding part of the faid County
of Ejjex to the County of Middlesex
for reviving

Ordered.

That the faid propofitions be referd to the Confideration of the Committee of
Propofitions and Grievances and that they do Examin the matter thereof and report
the fame with their Opinions thereon to the hoixfe
M'. Randolph reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances that
the Committee had had imder their Confideration feveral Propofitions and Grievances
and had Agreed upon a Report which he read in his place and delivered in at the table
where the fame was read.
And upon Confideration thereof
Rejolved

A bill be brought
from North Carolina
That

in for the

more Effectual preventing the bringing Tobacco

Rejolved.

an Ad directing the manner of
Levying Executions and for relief of poor Prifoners for debt and One other Ad to Explain
the faid Ad and to declare the Law concerning Executions and for Relief of poor Prifoners
That

A

bill

be prepared to repeal an

A(5l intituled

for debt

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring

in the

faid bills

Ordered

That a bill be brought in for building A Chappel of Eafe in the Center
Coimty of Westmorland and that M Efcridge do prepare and bring in the fame

of the

.

Rejolved.

doth approve the report of Charles Barber William Woodbridge
the bounds of Lancafter and Northumberland Counties
concerning
and Charles Grymes

That

this houfe

Ordered.

That the
'

faid

Report be Entered among the Records of the General Affembly

The copy has "Negroes," which

is

manifeftly an error for "Hedges."

(407)

A
was

A Negro flave belonging to him
York County for ffelony and Burglary and died
trial and praying to be paid for the faid Slave was

Petition of Baldwin Matthews letting forth that

committed to the Goal

lately

during his confinement before his

of

prefented to the houfe and read.
Ordered.

That the faid petition be referd to the Confideration of the Committee of public
Claims and that they do Examin the matter thereof and report the fame with their
Opinion thereupon to the houfe
M'. Jones Reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order Examined
the Accounts of the Sales of the Negro flaves tranfported purfuant to an A(5l made at
the Laft Seffion of Affembly and of

and found the fame

does

A

certain Quantity of

Rum

imported from Barba-

juftly Stated

Ordered.

That Mr Archibald Blair do pay the ballance of the faid Accounts being One hundred ninety three pounds Seven Shillings and fix pence half penny to John Holloway
Efq*:

Treafurer of Virginia

A

Bill for

Laying a Duty on Liquors was read the Second time and Committed

Ordered.

A

be brought in to Exempt the Mafters Scholars and Servants refiding
William and Mary from the payment of Levies that the Committee
for Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in the fame
And then the houfe adjomed till to morrow twelve A Clock

That

Bill

in the College of

Thurfday

MR.

May

i g^''

1726

Randolph reported from the Committee to whom the bUl for laying a Duty
on Liquors was committed Several Amendments made to the bill And the
faid Amendments being Severally read were agreed to by the houfe.
Ordered.

with the Amendments be ingroffed
That the
Several Accounts of Peter Beverley Efq'. late Treafurer of the Duties upon Liquors
bill

and

Slaves.

AKo An Account

of the public

money now

in the

hands of John Holloway Efq'

Treafurer were Laid before the houfe
Ordered.

That the faid Accounts be referd to the Confideration of A Committee and that
they do Examine the fame and report their Opinion thereon to the houfe and a Committee was appointed accordingly
M'' Crafford informing the houfe that he had not Received his full Wages for attending the General Affembly in the year 1722 by reafon of a miftake in the Governors
Warrant
Ordered.

That the Committee to

Examin the

whom the feveral Accounts of the late and prefent Treafurer

Warrant and report their Opinion thereon to the houfe
the more Effectual preventing the bringing tobacco from North Carolina
was read the forft time and ordered to be read A Second time
A Bill to prevent the fetting of hedges into Rivers and Creeks and the falling of

are referd do

A

faid

Bill for

firft time and ordered to be read a Second time
and continuing two Adls of Affembly therein mentioned was
read the Second time and ordered to be ingroffed.
Then the houfe adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock.

Trees therein was read the

A

Bill for reviving

ffryday

—
(4o8)

May

ffryday

MR.

20^''

Cole reports that the perfons appointed

1726
had according to Order Examined

the accounts of Peter Beverley Efq": late Treafurer and of John Holloway
Efq": prefent

Treafurer and found the fame juftly ftated and that the pubHc

money in the hands of the prefent Treafurer amounts to Four Thoufand
hundred fifty Six pounds and four pence halfpermy
That upon Examination of the Accounts of the faid prefent Treafurer the faid
Committee take notice that the Collector of the Duties upon Liquors and Slaves for
the Lower Diftri(ft of James River had not made Oath to his Accounts and that he is
indebted for the faid Duties A Certain Sum computed to amount to two hundred and
thirty pounds or thereabouts for which an Action is commenced againft him and his
five

Securities.

And

that upon Examination of

him One pound Eighteen

Mf

Craffords Claim they find there remains due to

Shillings for his

Wages

for attending the

Affembly

in the year

1722
Ordered.

That the

Sum

of

One pound Eighteen

Shillings be paid to M'. Willv Crafford out of

money in the hands of John Holloway Efq'. Treafurer fo much being ftill due
him for his Wages for attending the General Affembly as a Burgefs in the year 1722

the public
to

Ordered.

That the Committee who Examined the accounts of Peter Beverley Efq": late Treafurer and John Holloway Efq'. Prefent Treafurer do carry the faid Accounts to the Covmcil
to the End the fame may be paffed by them
A Bill intituled an Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors was read the third time
Rejolved.

That the

A

bill

do pafs
an Ad for

Bill intituled

reviving

and continuing two Ads of Affembly

therein

mentioned was read the third time
Refolved.

That the

bill

do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee who prepared the

faid bills

do carry the fame to the Council

for their Concurrence

A Bill for the more Effectual preventing the bringing Tobacco from North Carolina
was read the fecond time and ordered to be ingroffed
A Bill to prevent the Setting of hedges into Rivers and Creeks and the falling of
Trees therein was read the Second time and ordered to be ingroffed.
A Bill for Erecting A Chappel of Eafe in the County of Weftmorland was read the
firft time and ordered to be read a Second time
A Bill for Exempting the Prefident Mafters and others refiding in the College of
William and Mary from Payment of Levies was read the firft time and ordered to be
A

Second time
Randolph reported from the Committee of propofitions and Grievances that the
faid Committee had had under their Confideration feveral Propofitions and Agreed
upon A Report which he read in his place and delivered in at the table

read

M'.

And upon

Confideration thereof

Ordered.

A

be brought in for adding that part of the County of Effex which Lies
below Pifcattaway Creek to the County of Middlefex and That M'. Kemp M"; Thacker
M'. Jones and M"! Dangerfield do prepare and bring in the fame

That

bill

Ordered.

That

A

bill

be brought in to divide the County of Stafford into two Counties and
faid Counties and that M"; Robin f on

to make Acquia Creek the bounds between the
and M'. Mafon do prepare and bring in the fame

Ordered

(409)
Ordered.

A

That

bill

be brought

in to

appoint John Holloway

Efq"!

Speaker of this houfe

Treafurer of the Duties upon Liquors and that the Committee for propofitions do

prepare and bring in the fame.
And then the houfe adjomed

till

Saturday

A

PETITION

of

to

morrow morning Eleven a Clock

May

21*!"

1726

fetting forth that he was Emploied by the Supermake new Pofts and Gates for the Capitol yard which
up and hath by their direction made feveral other repairs

Henry Cary

vifors of the Capitol to

are ready to befet

about the building That the fund out of which the Expence of the Repairs
is Exhaufted and that there are feveral
repairs ftill neceffary to be done and praying that he may be paid for his Services was
prefented to the houfe and read
of the faid building hath ufually been paid

Rejolved.

That the Charges of all repairs of the Capitol which have been made or fhall be
made between this and the next Seffion of Affembly be paid out of
public
money
in the hands of John Holloway Efq'. Treafurer and that the Governor
the
be defired to iffue his Warrant upon the Treafurer for the payment thereof and that
the Accounts of Such Repairs be laid before the General Affembly at the next Seffion
neceffary to be

Ordered.

Speaker and M"! Blair be appointed to furvey the Capitol and to order
fuch repairs to be done in and about the fame as to them from time to time fhaU feem

That

M*:

neceffary
Ordered.

That no pine Timber or plank be hereafter made ufe of for Repairing the faid
building Except fo much as fhall be neceffary for repairing the flfloors
A Bill intituled an Ad to prevent the Setting of Hedges in to Rivers and Creeks and
the falling of trees therein was read the third time
Refolved.

That the

A

bill

do pafs
an Ad for

the more Effectual preventing
North Carolina was read the third time
Bill intituled

the bringing

Tobacco from

Refolved.

That the

bill

do pafs

Ordered.

That the Committee who prepared the

faid bills

do carry the fame to the Council

for their Concurrence

Ml Kemp according

to Order prefented to the houfe

A

bill

for

adding part of the

County of Middlefex and the fame was read the firft time and
ordered to be read a Second time
A Bill for Exempting the Prefident Mafters and others refiding in the College of
William and Mary from payment of Levies was read the fecond time and an Amendment was made to the faid bill

County

of Effex unto the

Ordered.

with the amendment be Ingroffed
A Bill for Erecting A Chappel of Eafe in the County of Weftmorland was read the
Second time and Committed.

That the

bill

Ordered.

That the Sum of thirteen Shillings and Six pence out of the public money in the
hands of John Holloway Eiq'. Treafurer be paid to M'. Edwin Conway and that the
Like

Sum

William Ball out of the faid money fo much of their Wages
Affembly at the Laft Seffion remaining tmpaid
Then the houfe adjomed till monday morning Eleven A Clock.
be paid to

M"!

for attending the General

Monday

(4io)

Monday May

A

23*^

1726

BILL

for adding part of the County of E^jex unto the County of Middlejex
was read the fecond time and committed to the Committee of Propofitions
and Grievances.
Mr Randolph reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
That the faid Committee had had tmder their Confideration Several Propofitions and
Grievances and had agreed upon A Report which he read in his place and delivered in
at the table Where the fame was again read
And upon Confideration thereof

Ordered.

A

That
the

Town

bill

be brought in to prevent Hogs rvmning at large within the Limits of
and that Mr Willis and M! Cook do prepare and bring in the fame

of Gloucester

Ordered.

be brought in to impowere the Juftices of the County of Spotfylvania
at any place within the faid County which they fhall think
moft convenient and that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare
and bring in the fame

That a

bill

new Court houfe

to Erect a

Ordered.

That a biU be brought

in

to

Eftablifh a fierry over Rappahanock River from

MT^ Jael Johnfons in Spotfylvania County to Thomas Harwoods in King George County
and that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring in the

fame
Resolved.

That the propofitions made to

this Affembly by the Inhabitants of the faid Coimty
out a Town on the Lands of Thomas Buckner and John
Royfton and aKo for laying out fifty acres of Land on the Mouth of Majfaponax Creek
to the End one other Town may be built in the faid County be referd to the Confidera-

of Spotfylvania for laying

tion of the next Seffion of Affembly

A

an Ad for Exempting the President Mafters and Others refiding in
of William and Mary frotn payment of Levies was read the third time

Bill intituled

the College

Rejolved.

That the

bill

do pafs

Ordered.

That the Committee who prepared the

faid biU

do carry the fame to the Council

for their Concurrence

A

bill

appointing a Treafurer was read the

firft

time and ordered to be read a

Second time

The

faid bill

was read the fecond time and

feveral

amendm*' were made therein

at the Table
Ordered.

with the Amendments be ingroffed
Then the houfe adjomed till to morrow Morning Eleven

That the

bill

Tuefday

A
They
two

MESSAGE

May

the 2 4*.*'

A

Clock.

1726

was delivered from the Council that they have made fome Amend-

ments to the bill intituled an Ad for the more Effectual preventing the bringing
Tobacco from North Carolina Alfo to the bill intituled an Ad to prevent the
jetting of Hedges into Rivers and Creeks and the falling of Trees therein to which
Concurrence of this houfe.
that they have paffed the bill intituled an

defire the

And
Ads of Affembly

The houfe proceeded
the fame

Ad

for reviving and continuing

therein mentioned.

to take into Confideration the

were feverally read

Amendments

aforefaid

and

and Agreed to by the houfe.
Ordered

(4")
Ordered.

That A meffage be fent to the Council that this hoiife hath agreed to the amendments by them made to the faid feveral bills and that the Committee of Propofitions
and Grievances do go up with the Meffage.
A Petition of Sarah Rofs and Stith Boiling Setting forth that they being the Keepers
of A fferry fettled by Law over James River at James Town and Swanjpoint are bound
to tranfport men and horfes at a Lower rate than the Service deferves and praying that
they may be allowed to take a higher price for the fame was prefented to the houfe
and read.
Refolved.

That the

faid petition be rejected

A Petition of Sundry Inhabitants of a

Large Tract of Land above the falls of James
River in behalf of themfelves and their Neighbours complaining of many hardfhips
and inconveniences which they fuftain by reafon of the great Length of the County of
Henrico to which they belong and their remotenefs from the place where the Court of
the faid County is now held and praying that they may be made A Diftinct County
and that the like Encouragements may be given to the Inhabitants of fuch new County
as were heretofore given to the Inhabitants of the Counties of Spotfylvania and Brunswick, was prefented to the houfe and Read
Refolved

That the

not certified as
that for that reafon the fame be rejected.
faid petition

is

all

Grievances by

Law ought

to be

and

Ordered.

be an Inftruction to the Committee appointed to prepare A bill for fettling
Rappahanock River to prepare one or more Claufes to be added to
the faid bill for Settling another fferry over the faid River from the plantation of John
Taliaferro of the Mount in the County of Efjex in the Occupation of Anthony Seal to
the plantation of John Lomax in the Coimty of King George in the occupation of Anthony
Seal the yotinger And alfo for Settling A fferry at Archers Point in the County of Henrico

That

a new

it

fferry over

Over the river Appamatuck to the County of Prince George.
M"; Randolph reported from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances that
the faid Committee had had under their Confideration feveral Grievances and agreed
upon A Report which he read in his place and delivered in at the table where the fame
was again read.
And upon Confideration thereof.
Ordered.

That

be an Inftruction to the Committee appointed to prepare the faid bill for
fettling a new fferry over Rappahanock River to prepare a Claufe to be added to the
bill for fettling a fferry at the Landing of William Pulliam in the County of Hanover
over the River Northanna to the Land of John Holliday in the County of King William
it

Ordered.

That A bill be brought in for making that part of the parifh of S'. Paul in the County
Hanover Which lieth in the neck between the North and South branches of Pamunkey
River and alfo that part of the parifh which lieth above Stonehorfe Creek A Diftinct
Parifh and that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do prepare and bring

of

in the fame.

And

then the houfe adjomed

till

to

Wednefday

A

morrow morning Eleven a clock

May

2^^^
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PETITION

of fimdry perfons flfreeholders and Inhabitants of the parifh of
George in the Coimty of fpotfylvania whofe names are thereunto fubfcribed
fetting forth that the Adling Veftry of the faid parifh were not duly Elected
S'.

and that

Members

of the Veftry

do not

refide in the parifh and praybe diffolved and a new Veftry chofen was referd by the
Council to the Confideration of this houfe, and was read

feveral

ing that the faid Veftry

may

Refolved

(412)
Refolved.

That the fame be rejected

A

Bill to repeal

the Adt intituled an

Ad

directing the

manner

of levying Executions

poor prisoners for debt and one other Adl to Explain the faid Adl and to
declare the Law concerning Executions and for relief of poor prifoners for debt was

and for

relief of

time and Ordered to be read a Second time
A Bill for Settling new fieries over Rappahannock Northanna and Appamatuck
Rivers was read the firft time and ordered to be read A Second time
M"" Randolph reported from the Committee to whom the bill for adding part of the
Covmty of Ejjex unto the County of Middlejex was committed feveral Amendments
read the

made

firft

to the

and agreed

bill

to

which he delivered

by the

in at the

Table where the fame were feverally read

houfe.

Ordered.

with the amendments be ingroffed.
M"; Willis according to order prefented to the houfe a bill to prevent Swine rioning
at Large within the Limits of the Town of Gloucejter and the fame was read the firft
time and ordered to be read a Second time
M'. Efcridge to whom the bill for Erecting a Chappel of Eafe in the County of
Westmorland was Committed reported feveral amendments made to the bill which he
delivered in at the table where the fame were Severally read and agreed to by the houfe

That the

bill

Ordered

with the amendments be ingroffed
A Meffage was brought from the Council that they had made fome Amendments to
the bill intituled an Ad ffor Exempting the Prefident Mafters and Others refiding in the
College of William and Mary from payment of Levies to which they defire the Concurrence

That the

bill

of this houfe

A Bill

for dividing the parifh of

S'.

Paul

in

Hanover County was read the

firft

time

and ordered to be read a Second time
Then the houfe adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock

Thurfday

A

MESSAGE
intituled

May

26^^
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was brought from the Council that they had agreed
an Ad for Laying A Duty on Liquors

to the

bill

A Petition of Charles Kymball praying that he may be paid his ufual
Allowances for Serving as interpreter to the Sapony Indians for three years
Ending the 17th*.'' Day of this inftant was prefented to the houfe and read
Ordered.

That the faid petition be referd to the Confideration of the Committee of public
Claims and that they do Examin the matter thereof and report their Opinion thereon
to the houfe
A Bill intituled an Ad appointing a Treajurer was read the third time
Rejolved.

That the

bill

do pafs

Ordered.

That the Committee who prepared the faid

bill

do carry the fame to the Council

for their Concurrence

A

Bill intituled

an

Ad

for adding part of the County of Effex unto the County of

Middlefex was read the third time
And after a Debate the Queftion was put

That the

faid bill

do pafs
It paffed in the

Negative

Rejolved.

That the

bill

be rejedled

A

—

(413)

A

Bill intituled

was read the

an

Ad for Ereding a Chappel of Eafe in

the

County of Weftmorland

third time

Rejolved.

That the

f? bill

do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the fame to the Council

for their

Concurrence

The Houfe preceded

to the Confideration of the

Amendments made by

the Council

an Ad for Exempting the Prefident Majters and others refiding in the
College of William and Mary from payment of Levies and the fame were feverally read.
to the

bill

intituled

Rejolved.

Nemine Contradicente
That this houfe doth not agree

to the faid

Amendments

Ordered.

That a Meffage be fent to the Council that this houfe doth not Agree to the amendments by them made to the faid bill and That the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances do go up with the meffage.
A Bill to repeal the adl intituled an Ad direding the manner of Levying Executions
and for relief of poor prifonersfor debt and one other Adl to Explain the faid acfb and to
declare the Law concerning Executions and for relief of poor prifoners for debt were
[was] read the Second time
And after a Debate the Queftion was put.
That the bill be committed
It paffed in the negative

And

feveral

Amendments were made

to the

bill

at the table

Ordered.

with the amendments be ingroffed
A Court houfe in Spotsylvania County was read the
to
be
read
a Second time
and ordered
And then the houfe adjomed till to morrow Morning Eleven A Clock

That the

A

bill

Bill for Ere(5ling

ffryday

A

May

27.

firft

time
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MESSAGE was brought from the Cotmcil that they have paffed the bill intituled
an Ad appointing a Treasurer
A motion being made that Leave may be given to bring in a bill to forbid

the Juftices of the County of Ejjex for fome time to build a new Court houfe
in the faid County which may be an Unneceffary burthen upon the County in cafe
the fame fhould be foon divided.

And

after a

Debate thereupon

Rejolved

A New

the Opinion of this houfe that the faid Juftices ought not to build
Court houfe in the faid County before the next Seffion of Affembly

That

A

it is

John Carter

Secretary of this Colony fetting forth that Certain
James City and Northampton were upon the firft
Country
laid
of
the
out
and
appropriated
for the ufe of fuch perfon or perfons
Settlement
Petition of

parcels of

who

Land

Efq''

lying in the Counties of

fhould from time to time Enjoy the Office of Secretary of the faid Colony but
Stri(5l Rules of Law the fame cannot pafs in Succeffion of which divers

that by the

perfons have taken advantage to the Prejudice of the Petitioners Right and praying
that Leave may be given to bring in A bill to Enable him and the Secretary for the

time being to hold the faid Land during their Continuance in that Office and to make
Leafes of the fame for twenty one years or three Lives and to commence and Profecute
any Adlion which fhall be neceffary to maintain his Right was prefented to the houfe

—

and read
Ordered

(414)
Ordered.

That Leave be Given to bring

A

in

A

bill

Petition of Elizabeth Cocke of the

according to the Prayer of the faid Petition
of Henrico Widow and James Cocke

County

her Eldeft Son and Heir apparent fetting forth that the faid Elizabeth being lately
hundred Acres of Land lying in the County of Henrico called
Curies which was of little Value to her She hath lately fold the fame to M'. Richard

feized in feetail of one

Randolph with the privity and Confent
to Secure the faid

Land

and two Negro Slaves

of

James and that they are defirous
and to fettle two other parcels of Land
Greater Value to the fame ufes and praying That Leave may
of the faid

to the Said Richard

be given to bring in a bill to Confirm the Right of the faid Richard to the faid intailed
lands and to Settle the faid Other Lands and Negros to the fame ufes was prefented
to the houfe and read.
Ordered.

That the faid Petition be referd to the Confideration of Mt Conway W. Kemp and
M' Poythres and that they do Examin the Allegations thereof and if they find the fame
to be true that they do prepare and bring in A bill according to the prayer of the Petition
A Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M^ Robertjon Clerk of the Coimcil
MT Speaker.
The Governor commands the immediate attendance of this houfe in the Coimcil
Chamber and that you bring with you the bill for Laying a duty upon Liquors and the
bill appointing a Treafurer to the End the fame may receive his affent.
And the houfe went up accordingly and being returned M' Speaker reported that
the houfe had attended the Governor who was pleafed to give his Affent to the bill
intituled an Ad for laying A Duty upon Liquors and to the bill intituled an AS appointing
a Treafurer and that the Governor was afterwards pleafed to fay that he hoped the Council and this houfe would Give fuch difpatch to the bufinefs of this Seffion that the fame
may be brought to A Speedy Conclufion.
Ordered.

That the Wages of the Burgeffes attending this Seffion of Affembly and all the
Charges of this Seffion be paid out of the public money in the hands of John Holloway
EfqT Treafurer after the rate of ten Shillings A hundred for Tobacco
A Bill for dividing Stafford County was read the firft time and a Debate ariling

thereupon.
The Queftion was put that the

bill

be

reje(5led

Refolved.

In the Affirmative

A Bill to prevent

Swine runing at large within the Limits of the Town of Gloucefter
was read the Second time and Ordered to be ingroffed
A Bill for dividing the parifh of S*. Paid in Hanover County was read the fecond
time and two blanks in the faid bill were filled up.
Ordered

That the

A

Bill for

faid bill be ingroffed.

Eredling a Court houfe in Spotsylvania County was read the Second time

and committed

A

Bill for Settling

new

fferries

Rivers was read the fecond time
And Several Amendments were

over Rappahanock Northanna and Appamatuck

made

to the bill at the Table

Ordered

That the

bill

with the Amendments be ingroffed

Ordered

That M'. John Boiling have leave to be abfent from the Service of the houfe
Thursday next
And then the houfe adjom'd till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock

till

Saturday

(415)

Saturday

A

BILL

intituled

an

Ad

to

May

repeal the

28*^

Ad
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intituled

an

Ad

direding the manner of

Levying Executions and for relief of Poor Prifoners for debt And one other Ad
to Explain the }aid Ad and to declare the Law concerning Executions and for
poor Prifoners for debt

relief of

Was

read the third time

Refolved.

That the

A

bill

do pafs

An Ad for fettling new fferries over
Rivers was read the third time

Bill intituled

Appamatuck

Rappahanock Northanna and

Refolved.

That the

A

do pafs
an Ad for dividing

bill

Bill intituled

the parifh of

S'.

Paul in Hanover County was

read the third time
Refolved.

That the

A

do pafs
a Ad

bill

Bill intituled

of Gloucefter

to

prevent

Swine tuning

at

Large within the Limits of the Town

was read the third time

Refolved.

That the

do pafs

bill

Ordered.

That the Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances do carry the

faid bills to the

Council for their Concurrence
Ordered.

That

M'.

Cole have leave to be abfent from the Service of the houfe

till

Thurfday

next

A

Petition of

James

keeping the faid Goal
the houfe and read

Shields Keeper of the public Goal praying that his Claim for

may be paid

to

him

in

money

inftead of Tobacco

was prefented to

Ordered.

That the faid petition do
the book of Claims

lie

on the Table and that the fame be confidered with

Ordered.

That M"" Lee be added to the Committee of propofitions and Grievances
M'' Randolph reported from the Committee to whom the bill for Erecfting a Court
houfe in Spotfylvania County was Committed Several Amendments made to the bill
which he read in his Place and delivered in at the table, where the fame were again
feverally read and agreed to by the houfe
Ordered.

That the bill with the amendments be ingroffed
M"' Randolph reported from the Committee of Eledlions and Privileges that they
had had under their Confideration the return of the Writ made out this Seflion for
Ele(5ling A Burgefs to ferve in this prefent Seffion of Affembly for the County of Northampton. Alfo of the Writ for Eledling A Burgefs for the County of Eliz. City. Alfo of
the Writ for Eledling a Burgefs for the County of AccomcLck And of the Writ for Eledling
a Burgefs for the County of Weftmorland and that they found the fame to be duly made.
Then the houfe Adjomed till Monday morning Eleven a Clock.

Monday May

A

30*^
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MESSAGE was brought from the Council that they have paffed a bill intituled
an Ad for remedying divers inconveniences arifing by the unfeafonahle fhiping of Tobacco to which they defire the Concurrence of this houfe

and the
time and ordered to be read a Second time.
M"' Conway reported that the perfons appointed had according to order Examined
the Alligations of the Petition of Elizabeth Cocke and James Cocke and foimd the fame
faid bill

was read the

firft

to

(4i6)
to be true

A

and had prepared

prefented to the houfe

A

bill

according to the prayer of the faid petition and he
to confirm the title of Richard Randolph to certain intailed
bill

Lands and to fettle other Lands to the fame Ufes and the fame was read the firft time
and ordered to be read A Second time
M*; Randolph according to the Leave of the houfe prefented a bill to make the
Secretary of the Colony of Virginia for the time being

A

perfon capable in

Law

to take

and hold certain Lands therein mentioned and to make Leafes thereof and the faid
bill was read the firft time and ordered to be read a Second time.
A Bill intituled an Ad for Ereding A Court houfe in Spotfylvania County was read
the third time
Refolved.

That the

Bill

do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee
cil

of Propofitions

and Grievances do carry the

bill

to the Coun-

for their Concurrence.

The

to confirm the title of Richard Randolph to certain intail'd Lands and to
Lands to the fame ufes was read the Second time
And an Amendment to the title of the bill was made at the table.
bill

fettle other

Ordered.

That the

Then the

bill

with the

hoixfe

Amendment be

adjom'd

till

to

Tuefday

AN

ingroffed

A Clock

morrow morning Eleven

May

3

i

*?"
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from the Council intituled an Ad for remedying divers inconveniencies Arifing by the unreajonable Shiping of Tobacco was read the Second
time
And the Queftion was put that the bill be committed
And it paffed in the Negative
bill
be
read
third
time
a
Then the Queftion was put that the
It paffed in the Negative
A Bill intituled an Ad to confirm the title of Richard Randolph to certain intailed
Lands and to fettle other Lands of Greater Value and two Negro Slaves to the fame ufes
was read the third time and an Amendm'. was made therein at the table.
ingroffed

bill

Refolved.

Nemine

Contradicente

That the

bill

as

amended do pafs

Ordered

That the Committee who prepared the faid
for their

A

bill

do carry the fame to the Council

Concurrence

Bill to

make

the Secretary of the Colony of Virginia for the time being

A perfon

Lands therein mentioned and to make Leafes

Law to take and
was read the fecond time and Comitted
M' W"! Ball reported from the Committee of public Claims that the faid Committee
had had under their Confideration all the Claims which had been duly certified to this
Seffion of Aff embly and had made feveral Allowances thereupon which they had Entered
in a book and he delivered the fame in at the table
And part of the faid Book was read
Capable in

hold certain

thereof

Ordered

That the further Confideration thereof be adjom'd

till

to

morrow

Ordered.

That Mr William Thornton have leave to go home upon Extraordinary Occafions.
Then the houfe adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock

fVednefday

(4i7;

JVedmfday June

A

PETITION

i "
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John Francis praying that he may have an Allowance for his
Services in putting the papers and Records of the General Affembly in order
and making Exadl Lifts thereof which he was Imploied to do by the Clerk
of this Houfe was prefented to the houfe and read
of

Ordered.

That the Sum of Twenty Pounds out of the puliHc money in the hands of John
HoUoway Efq'' Treafurer be paid to John Francis for his Service in putting the Papers
and Records of the General Affembly in Order and making Exadl Lifts thereof
M'' Randolph to whom the bill to make the Secretary of the Colony of Virginia
for the time being a perfon capable in Law to take and hold certain Lands therein
mentioned and to make Leafes thereof was committed reported Several Amendments
made to the bill which he read in his Place & delivered in at the table where the fame
were again Severally read and Agreed to
Ordered

That the bill with the Amendments be ingroffed
The Houfe according to Order proceded to the further Confideration of the book
of Claims and the fame was read through and agreed to by the houfe with fome Amendments.

A Meffage was brought from the Council that they have paffed a bill intituled an Ad
Ad concerning Servants and Slaves and for the further Preventing the

for amending the

Clandestine Tranjportation of perfons out of this Colony to which they defire the Concurrence of this houfe And that they have paffed the bill intituled an Ad for Settling

New fferries
tuled and

an

Ad

to

over

Rappahanock Northanna and Appamatuck Rivers. Alfo the bill intithe Parifh of S'. Paul in Hanover County, Alfo the bill intituled
fwine runing at Large within the Limits of the Town of Gloucefter

Ad for dividing
prevent

Ordered.

That the refpe<5live Sums hereafter mentioned Vje paid to the Officers of the General
Affembly refpecftively out of the public money in the hands of John HoUoway Efq''
Treafurer Vi^.

To

M'.

Randolph Clerk of the houfe of Burgeffes

Seffion delivered to

To

M

r

Speaker.

for

a Copy of the Journal of this

Fifty Shillings

the faid John Randolph for his service in the faid Office during the Seffion

One

hundred Pounds

To

M'. Will"'. Robertfon Clerk of the General Affembly for his Service this Seffion
pounds
To MT Godfrey Pole Clerk of the Committee of propofitions and Grievances for this
Service this Seffion fforty pounds
To M"' Miles Cary Clerk of the Committee of public Claims for his Service this Seffion

ffifty

fforty pounds.

To

M":

Philip ffinch Serjeant at

Arms and Macebearer attending

this houfe for his

Service this Seffion fforty pounds

To M"^ Le Neve Chaplain
To M' Richard Hickman

to the houfe for his attendance this Seffion
for the

Door keeper

of the Council

twenty pounds

Ten pounds

Jatnes Haffel

Nicholas Wager
Robert Dyer

&

{

Door keepers attending

[

this

Houfe Seven Pounds ten

Shillings Each.

William Francis
Ordered.

That the

added to the book of Claims and that the Committee
do carry the faid book to the Council and defire them to pais the fame.
MT Randolph reports from the Committee appointed to draw up an Addrefs to his
Majefty an Addrefs agreed upon by the Committee which he read in his Place and afterwards delivered in at the table where the fame was twice read and Agreed to
Ord^ed
faid Allowances be

of Public Claims

(4 1 8)

Ordered.

That the Addrefs be written over fair and a blank left for the Council and that the
Committee who prepared the faid Addrefs do carry the fame to the Council for their
Concurrence

The

•

ingroffed

bill

from the Council intituled an

Ad

amending

the

ad Concerning

Servants and Slaves and Slaves and for the further Preventing the Clandestine Transportation of persons out of this Colony was read the firft time and ordered to be read a Second

time

Then the Houfe adjom'd

till

to

morrow morning Eleven

Thurfday June

A

2'^

A

Clock
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MESSAGE

was brought from the Council that they have made divers amendm*" to the bill intituled an Ad to repeal the Ad intituled an Ad direding the
manner of Levying Executions and for relief of poor prifoners for debt And one
other Ad to Explain the faid Ad and declare the Lam concerning Executions and
for Relief of poor prifoners for debt to which they defire the Concurrence of this houfe.
A bill intituled an Ad to make the Secretary of the Colony of Virginia for the time
being a perfon Capable in Law to take and hold certain Lands therein mentioned and to
make Leafes thereof was read the third time
Refolved.

That the

bill

do pafs

Ordered.

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the faid

bill to the
Concurrence
A petition of fundiy Perfons whofe names are thereunto fubfcribed in behalf of
themfelves and the greater part of the ffreeholders and Inhabitants of Elizabeth City
Parifh complaining of Great hardfhips they have for many years labored under by reafon
of certain perfons Affuming to themfelves without lawful Authority and Exercifmg
in an unjuft manner the power of Veftry men of the faid Parifh and praying that the
faid Veftry may be diffolved and the Inhabitants admitted to make Choice of another
Veftry And that A new Church which they are about to build may not be built in the
Place where they intend to build the fame it being remote from the Greater Number
of the f"? Inhabitants was referd from the Governor and Council to this houfe and Was

Council for their

read.

Ordered.

That the

faid petition be referd to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

Refolved.

the opinion of this houfe that in the mean time the prefent Veftry of the
ought not to procede in the building a new Church in the faid Parifh but may
repair the Old Church.

That

it is

faid Parifh

A Petition of Henry Scarburgh and Edmund Scarburgh in behalf of themfelves
and the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Accomack complaining of the unjuft and Arbitrary
Procedings of the prefent Veftry of the faid Parifh and that they refufe to repair the
Mother Church with intent to induce A neceffity of building a new Church and praying
tlrnt the faid Veftry may be diffolved was referd from the Governor and Council and was
read.
Refolved.

be rejected. A Complaint from fundry Inhabitants of the
faid Parifli againft the faid Veftry being already referd by this houfe to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That the

faid petition

Refolved.

That
all

it is

the Opinion of this houfe that the Veftry of the faid parifh

Ought

to

make

neceffary repairs to the Mother Church.

The

(419)

The houfe proceded

to the Confideration of the

Amendments made by

the Council

Ad to repeal the Ad intituled an Ad

direding the manner of Levying
Executions and for relief of poor Prisoners for debt and one other Ad to Explain the jaid
Ad and to declare the Law concerning Executions and for relief of poor Prifoners for debt,
to the

bill

intituled

an

and the fame were Severally read

And the firft Second third
Amendment was Agreed

fourth and fifth

Sixth

to with feveral

ment was difagreed to. But the houfe agreed
Amendment was made

Amendments were agreed to and the
Amendments and the Laft Amend-

to ftrike out the Claufe to

which the

faid

Ordered

That a Meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them that this houfe hath Agreed
to One of the faid amendments with feveral Amendments and hath agreed to all the
other Amendments Except the Laft to which they difagreed But do agree to ftrike
out the Claufe to which that Amendment is propofed. And that the Committee of
proportions do go up with the Meffage
A Meffage was brought from th[e] Council that they had Agreed to the Addrefs
to his Majefty and had filled up the blank left for them and that the fame was figned

by one of their Number
Which Addrefs is as
To

ffollows

Kings moft Excellent Majefty
The humble Addrefs of the Council and Burgeffes of Virginia.

the

Moft Gratious Soverain
After fo

much

rejoicing

among

thofe of your Majefties Subjects whofe happinefs

to be near your Roial Prefence for your fignal deliverance from the Great perils
which you have lately been Expofed in your Return to your Kingdom. of Great
Britain Your Majefties moft dutiful and Loial Subjedls The Coimcil and Burgeffes of
your Majefties Colony and Dominion of Virg'. who are Equally interefted in your Majefties Safety cannot be filent But do unfeignedly congratulate your Majefties fafe Arrival
and Affure your Majefty that your wonderful Efcape from the Dangers of the Deep
was A matter of the greateft Joy imaginable throughout this Dominion.
And being now convened by your Majefties Authority in A General Affembly We
prefume to acquaint Your Majefty That taking notice of the prefent diftreffed State
of the College of William and Mary, founded in this Country by your Majefties Roial
Predeceffors King William and Queen Mary of Glorious memory And of many Accidents
and Misfortunes Which have concurred to delay the progi-efs thereof And knowing of
how great moment the promoting this Charitable and pious defign is to us and Our
pofterity We have agreed to Lay a Duty on Liquors imported (Except from great
Britain) and to Appropriate two hundred pounds ^ annum towards the Support of
this College And we are Emboldened from your Majefties Readinefs upon all Occafions
to Succour the foundations of Learning and Religion to hope that What we have done
will not only be acceptable to your Majefty But that after the Example of their Late
Majefties King William Queen Mary and Queen Anne of bleffed memory you will be
gratioufly pleafed of your Roial bounty to Contribute your ffurther Affiftance towards
it is

to

perfefting this

Good Work

not without Great Sorrow that we muft further acquaint Your Majefty That
your Lieut Governor Hugh Dryfdale. Efquire by reafon of an Indifpofition which he
hath long labored under hath determin'd unlefs he can be speedily relieved here to
repair to Great Britain for recovery of his health and We beg leave humbly to Affure
your Majefty That by his remarkable Affection to your Majefties perfon and your
illuftrious houfe his Great Zeal for your Seivice and his juft and Mild Administration without any views of felf intereft he hath merited fo much of us That we fhall
It is

Efteem

his

fpeedy return to his Station a great happinefs to your people here.

Ordered

That the

faid Addrefs be figned

by the Speaker

of this houfe

A

(4io)

A

Meffage was brought from the Council that they have made fome Amendments
an Ad for Erecting A Court hoiije in Spotfylvania County to which
they defire the Concurrence of this houfe
And the faid Amendments were fevei-aUy read and agreed to
Ordered
That a Meffage be fent to the Council to Acquaint them that this houfe hath agreed
to the faid Amendments by them made to the faid bill.
to the bill intituled

The ingroffed bill from the Council intituled an Ad for Amending the Ad concerning
Servants and Slaves and for the further preventing the Clandeftine Tranfportation of
perfons out of this Colony
Ordered.

was read the fecond time and Ordered to be read a

third time.

That the Sum of Seventy pounds out of the public money in the hands of John
Holloway Efq^ be paid to M^ John Ra-ndolph Clerk of the houfe of Burgeffes for twenty
Eight Copies of the Laws of this Seffion of Affembly to be sent by him to the refpective
Counties of this Colony
Then the houfe adjom'd till tomorrow morning Eleven A Clock

ffry day June

ORDERED
That

M"^

Aylet have leave to go
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3**

home upon Extraordinary

Occafions

Ordered.

That the Sum of twenty two pounds ten Shillings be paid out of the
public money in the hands of John Holloway Efq'. Treafurer to M": John Randolph
Clerk of the houfe of Burgeffes for four Copies of the Laws and four Copies of the
Joumall of this Seffion of Affembly to be by him made out to the Governor And one

Copy

of the

Laws

of this Seffion to be

made out

for the ufe of the General

Court

Ordered.

That the Committee of Claims do carry up all the Orders of this houfe made during
Affembly for iffuing money out of the Treafury to the Council and

this Seffion of

Concurrence thereto
A Petition of Henry Irwin fetting forth that he had at very great Expence made
A Good Caufway over Sawyers Swamp in the County of Elizabeth City and cleared a
Road through the fame forty foot wide which he undertook at the requeft of Sundry
perfons who fubfcribed divers fums of money towards Defraying the Expence thereof
but many of the Subfcribers being dead infolvent and removed out of the Country
the Petitioner hath difburfed upon that Work more than he has received Eighty Pounds
And praying that he may have the liberty to fet up a Turnpike upon the faid Road
and take fuch rates of Travellers as fhall be thought reafonable until he fhall be fully
defire their

rein[m]burfed

all his

Expences upon the

people of this Colony or that he
fhall

think

fit

was

refer'd

may

faid Work Which is of Univerfal benefit to the
be otherwife relieved as this General Affembly

from the Governor and Council and was read

Rejolved.

That the

An

faid petition be rejected

ingroffed

bill

from the Council intituled an

Ad for

amending

the

Ad

concerning

Servants and Slaves and for the further preventing the clandeftine tranfportation of perfons
out of this Colony was read the third time.
Refolved.

That the

bill

do pafs

Ordered.

A

meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them that this houfe hath paffed
the faid bill and that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do go up with
the meffage

That

A

(42l)

A meffage was brought from the Council that they have agreed to the Amendments propofed by this houfe to one of the amendments by them made to the bill
intituled an Ad to repeal the Ad intituled an Ad directing the manner of Letfying Executiofis and for relief of Poor prijoners for debt and one Other Ad to Explain the jaid ad
and to declare the Law coficerning Executions and for relief of poor prijoners for debt and
that they recede from their amendment to which this houfe hath difagreed and agree
to ftrike out the Claufe to which that Amendment was made.
Ordered

That

A Committee

be appointed to proportion the public Levy of the ffollowing

perfons
M":

M".

Randolph

Lee

M' Rob' Boiling

M'.

John Thornton &

M'.

Kemp

Ordered.
faid Committee do prepare and bring in a bill for railing a public Levy.
Then the houfe adjomed till to morrow morning Eleven a Clock

That the

Saturday June

4^''
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ORDERED.
That M": Lee have leave to go home upon Extraordinary Occalions
M'. Conway acquainted the houfe that he had had an Opportimity of being
informed of the procedings upon an Appeal to his Majefty from a Judgm'. of the
GeneralCourt of V'j'rgf in an A(5tion lately depending there between the Executors of Micajah
Perry and Richard Perry late of London Merchants deced P'." and theEx'orsof Col^H^*"
Randolph late of this Colony defied Defendants which were likewife well known to moft
of the Members of this houfe And that it appeared to him that that Judgment and the
verdict of a Jury which had paffed between the Parties with all the Solemnities of the
Law had been fet afide upon the Report of fome Merchants who were not under the
obligation of an Oath to do juftice and that A Judgment was Entered up here in Obedience to an Order made upon that Report without any new trial by a Jury Whereby he
was Apprehenfive that the Rights and Properties of all the people here were Affected
to A Great degree and therefore moved that an humble Reprefentation of the matter
be made from this houfe to his Majefty To the End fome Redreff may be had and the
Evil Confequences of fuch A precedent prevented and thereupon
Rejolved.

Nemine

Contradicente.

That an humble Reprefentation
Majefty according to the faid Motion

of the true ftate of the faid Cafe be

made

to his

Ordered.

That

M":

Conway M\

Blair M'. Ejcridge

Mr Boujh and

M'.

Kemp do draw up A Rep-

refentation to his Majefty accordingly

A
Ad

Meffage was brought from the Council that they have paffed the bill intituled
to make the Secretary of the Colony of Virginia for the time being a Perfon capable
an
in Law to take and hold certain Lands therein mentioned and to make Leajes thereof.
And Alfo the bill intituled an Ad to Confirm the title of Richard Randolph to certain
intailed

Lands and

to Settle other

Lands of greater Value and two Negro

flaves to the

fame

ufes.

And that they had Agreed and obtained the Governors Affent to the book of
Claims and All the orders of this houfe for the payment of money out of the public money
in the hands of the Treafurer which had been fent up to them
Then the houfe adjomd till Monday morning Eleven A Clock

Monday

(422)

Monday June

the

6*^?'
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MR

Conway reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order drawn
up a Reprefentation to his Majesty concerning the procedings upon an
Appeal from A Judgment of the General Court given in an Adlion there
lately depending between the Executors of Micajak and Richard Perry
Merchants of London P'.'* and the Ex'ors of Col° Wilh Randolph deced Defendants
which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the fame in at the table where it
was again twice read and Agreed to
Ordered.

That the Committee who drew up the

faid Reprefentation do carry the fame up
Concurrence therein.
M^ Randolph reported that the perfons appointed had according to Order proportioned the public Levy which amounts to Eleven pound of Tobacco ^ poll and that
they had entered the feveral Proportions in A book as has been ufual and he delivered
the fame in at the table where it was read and Agreed to.
A Bill for railing A public Levy was read the firft time and Ordered to be read A
Second time.
And the fame was read a Second time and Ordered to be ingroffed
An ingroffed bill intituled an Ad for raifing A ptiblic Levy was read the third time

to the Council

and

defire their

Refolved.

That the

bill

do

pafs.

Ordered.

That the Committee who prepared the

faid bill

do carry the fame with the book of

Proportions to the Council for their Concurrence

The houfe being informed that

M":

Comiffary Blair intends fhortly to repair to

Great Britain
Ordered.

Conway

John Boiling do Acquaint him that
and
houfe to his Majefty which doth relate to the College of William and Mary.
Then the houfe adjomed till to morrow Morning Eleven A Clock
That

houfe

is

M":

M":

Merriwether and

M":

defirous that he fhould Solicit that part of the Addrefs of the Council

Tuefday June

A
fent

7""

this
this
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MESSAGE

was delivered from the Council that they had Agreed and obtained
the Governors Affent to the book of Proportions
That they had paffed the bill intituled an Ad for raifing a public Levy.
And that they had Concurred in the reprefentation to the Kings Majefty
up by this houfe which was figned in their behalf by one of their Number Which

Reprefentation

is

as ffolloweth.

Kings mojt Excellent Majefty
The humble Reprefentation of the Council and Burgeffes Of Virginia.
Moft Gracious Soverain.
Your Majefties moft dutiful and Loial Subjects the Council and Burgeffes of this
your Majefties antient Colony and Dominion of Virginia with all humility Prefume
to inform Your Majefty that fome years ago an A<5lion upon the Cafe was commenced
in the General Court of this Colony in the names of Sarah Perry Widow Executrix of
the Laft Will and teftam'. of Richard Perry Merchant deceafed and of Sarah Perry
Micajah Perry and Philip Perry Merchants of London Executors of Micajah Perry
Merchant deceafed againft Mary Randolph widow William Randolph and Thomas Randolph Gentlemen Executors of the Laft Will and Teftament of William Randolph Gent
deceafed. Wherein the faid Plaintifs declare that the faid William Randolph in his life time

To

the

being
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being indebted unto the faid Richard Perry and Micajah Perry in their

life

times the

Sum

two thoufand and four hundred Sixty five pounds One Shilling and Eight pence upon
the ballance of an Account in Court produced in Confideration thereof Affumed to pay the
fame to which the Defendants Mary and Thomas appeared and pleaded feverally with the
leave of the leave of the Court that their Tef tator William Randolph did not Affume and
that they had fully adminiftred And the Defendant William pleaded that he was never
Executor nor Ever Adminiftred as Executor and the Court being informed that in the Accounts Exhibited by the Plaintifs divers great Sums were Charged for inf urance and for
Intereft and Intereft upon intercft on money which from time to time had become due
from the faid William Randolph in A Long intercourfe of Trade and Dealings between
him and the Pl^'' Teftators it was ordered by the Confent of the Plaintifs and Defendants
and conformable to the practice of the Court in like Cafes that all the Accounts between
the faid Parties fhould be referd to the Examination of certain Perfons nominated to
of

the Court

who were Ordered

to report

how much they

fhould find charged in the faid

and for Intereft and intereft upon intereft in order to make
the matters in difputc more clear and Perfpicuous to the Juiy who were to paf upon
the trial of the Iffue's and accordingly the perfons to whom the Reference was made
did report that upon Examination of all the Accounts in difference which began before
the year 1687 it appeared to them that fetting aSide the feveral Sums charged for
intereft and intereft upon intereft the Plaintifs had not only been latisfied of their
Whole demand but that there was A ballance due to the Def 'ts after which report the
Council for the Plaintifs moving to bring on a trial of the iffue joined upon the Plea
of the Defendant Alary That her Teftator did not Affume A trial was had accordingly
by twelve good and Lawful men of this Colony who being Sworn and having heard
all the Evidence that was offerd of Either fide and the Arguments of the Council of
both Parties found a verdict for the Defendant Mary and nothing being offered on
the part of the Plaintifs to ftay the Judgment of the Court nor any motion made for
a new trial a Judgment was Entered up that the Plaintifs fhould take nothing by
their bill from which they appealed to your Majefty And your Majefty having been
pleafed to refer their Petition of Appeal to the Right honorable the Lords of the Committee for hearing Appeals from the Plantations Their Lordfhips upon hearing the
parties therein Concerned were pleafed to refer the Accounts in Queftion to the Examination of ffour Merchants refiding in London two of Whom reported their Opinion
that the Several Items of Intereft and infurance appeared to them throughout the
Whole Accounts to be fair and juft and Agreeable to what is alwaies charged and
Allowed in Accounts of this nature by the Conftant ufage of Merchants trading to
the Plantations and one other of the faid Refferees concurring with them their Lordfhips upon another hearing were pleafed to report their Opinion that the Judgment
given in the faid General Court was Erronious and that the fame Should be reverfed
and Judgment Entered up for the Appellants in the Sum of Two thoufand four hundrerl
Sixty pounds damages and that the faid Sum fhould be recovered out of the Affets of
the faid William Randolph deceafed and ten poimds Sterling Cofts out of the faid
Affets if the Refpondents have Goods of the Teftator to that Value and if they have
not the Cofts to be recovered out of the proper Goods of the Refpondents And their
Accounts

for Infurance

;

Day oi July 1725 taking the
approve thereof and to Order that Judgment fhould be Entered up accordingly in humble Obedience to Which the Judges of
the faid Court have Caufed the faid Judgment to be Entered up againft the faid Mary
Randolph William Randolph and Thomas Randolph Now may it pleafe your Majefty.
We the Council and Burgeffes of the faid Colony taking into Our Confideration the
Several Circumftances of this Cafe and reflecting on the Confequences which A Precedent of this nature may have on the trade and properties of your Majefties good
Subjects of this Colony do moft humbly beg Leave to reprefent to your Majefty that
no fuch Cuftom or Ufage hath Ever hitherto prevailed or been allowed among the
Excellencies the Lords Juftices in Council the twentieth

faid report into Confideration were pleafed to

Merchants

—
(424)

Merchants trading to this Colony whereby Intereft or Intereft upon Intereft hath
been or can be recovered upon Open runing Accounts but that in actions at the Common
Law no Plaintif hath any other Allowance of Intereft but fuch as a Jury fhall think
fit to Affefs in Damages who by the Laws and Cuftoms of England (to which Our
procedings here do as near as can be conform) are the only proper Judges thereof
and after a Jury duly Elected tried and Sworn hath found the Verdict againft the
Plaintif upon the point of Damages we humbly apprehend fuch Plaintif is concluded
by it and can have no Judgment to recover without A new trial and Verdict for him
Moreover. We humbly beg leave to inform Your Majefty that the Judgment of your
General Court here in the Cafe above reprefented being by your Majefties Authority
reverfed and in Confequence thereof the verdict of the faid Jury fet afide the matter
of the Plea upon which that trial was had remains undetermined and there being
feveral other Pleas upon which Iffues were tendered in that Suit and not tried it doth
appear by the Record in the f1 Action that A Judgment is Entered againft the Defendants without any trial Permit us further humbly to reprefent to your Majefty that
altho in the Cafe aforefaid three Merchants in London have delivered their Opinion
that the Demand of the Plaintifs was juft and reafonable yet no fuch Method of Examining the Judgments of your General Court given according to the rules of the
Common Law hath ever hitherto been allowed or Eftabliflied— But your Majefties
Subjects in this Colony have alwaies without interruption had and Enjoied the benefits
of A Legal Trial by Juries in all Actions commenced or profecuted by and againft
them at the Common Law And We do with all humility reprefent to your Majefty
that if in the like cafes coming before your Majefty in your Privy Council by Appeal
the Reports of Merchants who are under no Obligation of an Oath and are Ever inclined
to favor one another be admitted to Overrule the Verdicts of Legal Juries Your Majefties Subjects here will be liable to whatever Charges and impofitions their Factors
and Correfpondents in Great Britain think fit to load them with to the Great difcouragement of their Trade and Induftry
Wherefore We moft Eameftly befeech your Majefty to Eftablifh for the future
fuch a Regular Courfe for Examining and reforming the Judgments given in Your
Supreme Courts here that your Subjects of this Dominion may ftill Enjoy the benefit
of Trial according to the Laws and Cuftoms of England under which this Colony was
happily planted and which they Account one of their moft valuable Privileges All
which is moft humbly and unanimoufly fubmitted by us to your moft facred Majefty
Robert Carter.
Ordered.

That the faid Reprefentation be figned by the Speaker in behalf of this houfe
A motion was made that an Addrefs might be made to the Gov' to defire him to
tranfmit the Addrefs of the Council and this houfe and the faid Reprefentation to
the King
And A Writing drawn up in the form of an Addrefs was prefented with the Leave
of the houfe & l)eing twice read was agreed to.
Ordered.

That the faid Addrefs be written over fair and fent up to the Council for their
Concurrence and that the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances do carry the fame
up
And the faid Addrefs was fent down by the Council to the houfe which is as
foUoweth

To

the

Honorable

in Chief of the Colony

Hugh

Dryfdale Ejq' his Majefties Lieut. Governor and Commander

and Dominion

of Virginia

SIR.

The Council and Burgeffes having difpatcht all the important matters which have
been under their Confideration during this Seffion of Affeml)ly Do now prefent to
your
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your Honor for your Affent feveral bills which are the refult of their Confultations and
hope they are not only confiftent with your inftructions but well adapted to the prefent
neceffities of this Colony
We have alfo prepared an humble Addrefs tfj the Kings Majcfty together with A
Reprefentation concerning the procedings upon an Appeal from A Judgm'. of the
General Court given in an Adtion there lately depending between the Ex'ors of Micajah
and Richard Perry late of London Merchants deced Plaintifs and the* Exors of Col"
William Randolph deced Defendants which we have been induced to make in regard
We are apprehenfive that there are feveral matters appearing upon the Record of that
Cafe which may Produce many Confequences Extremely detrimental to the Rights
and Properties of the people of this Colony And we do humbly defire your Honor to
tranfmit this Addrefs and Reprefentation to his Majefty in the ufual manner
And We do return your Honor our unfeigned thanks for your Concurrence in
Every thing that hath been thought ufeful and beneficial to the people we Reprefent
And do fincerely pray for the fpeedy recovery of your Health and that you may have
all the Succefs you defire in your undertakings
Ordered.

That the faid Addrefs be prefented by the Whole houfe When they attend the
Governor with the bills which have paffed this Seffion
A Meffage from the Governor by MT Robertjan Clerk of the Council.
M'.

Speaker.

The Governor Commands the immediate attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber and that you bring with you fuch bills as are ready for his Affent
And the houfe went up accordingly and the Governor was pleafed to Give his
Affent to the feveral public and private Bills following
An Ad for Laying a Duty on Liquors

An Ad
An Ad

Appointing a Treafurer

Ad intitided an Ad directing the manner of levying Executions
Poor Prisoners for Debt and one other Ad to Explain the faid Ad and to
declare the Law Concerning Executions and for relief of poor prisoners for Debt.
An Ad for Amending the Ad concerning Servants and Slaves and for the further
preventing the Clandestine Tranj portation of perjons out of this Colony
An Ad for reviving and Continuing two ads of Affembly therein mentioned
An Ad for the more Effectual preventing the bringing Tobacco from North Carolina
and the bounds in Controverfy
An Ad to prex'ent the fetting of Hedges into Rivers and Creeks attd the falling of Trees
and for

to

repeal the

relief of

therein

An Ad

for fettling

New

ferries over

Rappahanock Northanna and Appamatuck

Rivers

An Ad for raifing A public Levy
An Ad to make the Secretary of the Colony of Virg"^ for
in

Law

An
An
An
An

to

take

and hold

certain

Lands

the time being

therein tnentioned attd to

make

A

per f on Capable

leafes thereof

Ad for Ereding A Courthoufe in Spotfylvania County
Ad for dividing the parifh of S' Paul in Hanover County
Ad to prevent Swine riming at Large within the Limits of the Town of Gloucefter
Ad to Confirm the title of Richard Randolph to certain intailed Lands and to
Lands

and two Negro flaves to the fame ufes
And then the Speaker read and prefented the Addrefs and Reprefentation to

Settle other

of greater Value

his

Majefty

To which the Governor was pleafed to Anfwer that he fhould take the
tunity to tranfmit the fame to be prefented to his Majefty
And afterwards made the following Speech

firft

Oppor-

Gentlemen of the Council and Iwufe of Burgeffes.
The Difpatch you have given to all the bufmefs brought before you this Seffion
of Affembly has been very agreeable to me but the fingular readinefs and unanimity

you
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you Expreffed to the motion I made concerning the College deferves a Return
of my
and acknowledgements which I now tender to you all on this Public
Occafion You Could not hit on an Acflion that will better
perpetuate your memories and
for your prefent Satisfaction you'l have the applaufes
of all Countries that Honor
beft thanks

religion or Learning.

The Seafon of the year and your own difpofitions to return to your
Refpective
homes makes it highly neceffary to put an End to this Seffion of Affembly
accordingly
I prorogue you to Thursday the Seventeenth
Day of November and this Seffion ftands
prorogued to that time.

Hugh

Dryfdale.

INDEX

Index
Barber (Barbar),

burgefs, 3, 4, 8, 38, 46,
77, 78, loi, 133, 147, 17s, 197, 2i6, 321, 247,

Accomack County,

burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 7,
137, 180. 258. 364; burgeffes from, authorized
to prepare bill for building church in, 279;
claims, 179, 255, 330; grievances, 133, 182,
387, 406; petition of upper inhabitants of.
asking for a church, 278; propofitions, 125,
191, IQ2, 263; report of committee on propofition in reference to empowering freeholders
to eleift veftry for parifh, 138; report of
committee on propofition in reference to
giving jufticos of the peace power to determine fuits under the value of 500 lbs. of
tobacco, 138; report of committee on propofition in reference to inhabitants' paymg
public ilues in county commodities, 138;
return of writ for ele<fting a Vjurgefs, 415;
writ for eleAing burgefs, 321, 401.
.\rcomack Parifh, bill for ere(5ting church in, 289,
291, 293, 304, 334, 3.16, 337. 344. 353; petition of Henry and Edmund Scarburgh in
behalf of inhabitants of, 418,
Adams, James, claimant, 256, 323; petitioner, 9,
52, 79, 125, 180, 234.
Albany, treaty with Indians at, mentioned, xxxviii,
366.
Ale, duty on, xlvii, 379, 403.
.Mien, George, claimant, 223.
AUsn, Sufan, petitioner, 181.

Sufanna, claim rejeAed, 35; claimant, 15,
55; report of committee on claim of, 14.
.'Mlerton, Willoughby, burgefs. vii, 4, 5, g, 17,

.Ml'.'n,

33.

19,
26, 27, 35. 36, 37, 38, 46, so, 54, 58, 73, 93,
III, 113.

Anderfon, George, burgefs. viii, 127, 141. 147, 163.
Anderfon, John, petitioner, 175.
Anderfon, Paulin, lands vefted in, 372, 373, 37s,
37 7. i05. petitioner, 365; report of committee on petition of. 367.
Applewhaite, Henry, burgefs, xi, 364.
Appomattox River, ferry over, 411, 412, 414, 415.
417, 435; mentioned, 85, 97, 98. 100, to2,
104. Ill, 112.
.\rchers Hope Creek, port at, 263, 296.
Archers Point, mentioned, 411.
burgefs, 3, 4, 8, 14, 39, 41, 45,
Armftead,
46, 59, 77, 78, loi, 141. 147, 158, 349, 381.
Armiftead, Anthony, burgefs, x, 257, 287, 395;
complaint of Jofhua Curl againft, 261;
eledtion contefted, 254, 270; not duly eleifted
a burgefs, 270.
Armiftead, John, petitioner, 226.
Armiftead, Robert, burgefs, vii, xi.
Armiftead, William, burgefs, vii, viii, 6, 136.
Afhton, Henry, burgefs, viii, 121. 123, 126, 147,
158, 163.
Affemblies, bill for frequent meeting and calling,
174. 156, 159. i6oAffiento Treaty, mentioned, xv,
Atterbury, Francis, mentioned, xvi.
Attorneys, fees of, 24, 26, 27, 29, 187, 189, 192,
197, 198, 300, 316, 404, 405.
Auftin, Daniel, petitioner, 18.
Aylett, William, burgefs, xi, 362, 364, 379, 391. 430.
,

B
Baily, Stephen, voter in a contefted eledlion, 294.
Baker, Anthony, petitioner, 175.
Baker, Henry, burgefs. xi, 364.
-, burgefs, 4. 18, 25, 38, 39, 46, 54,
Ball,
73, 78, 130, 135. 143, 147, 148, 158, 195,
391Ball, George, burgefs, xi, 364.
Ball, James, burgefs, viii, ix, x. 126, 178, 258, 263,
305, 308, 309, 340; mentioned, 261.
Ball, Jofeph, mentioned, 336.
Ball, William, burgefs, vii, x, xi, 7, 251, 258, 281, 340,
350, 361, 364, 409, 416; mentioned, 261.
Barbadoes, rum imported from, 405.

,

264, 361. 391; difchargcd out of cuftody,
194; guilty of negleA of duty, 193.
Barber, Charles, burgefs, .\, xi, 258, 340, 364, 369;
complaint of Chas. (Jrymes againft, 263;
ele(5tion contefted, 261, 280; report on bounds
of Lancafter and Northumberland Coiuities,
404, 406.
Barber (Barbar), William, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, 126,
178.
Barret, Charles, petitioner, 95.
Barrett. Thomas, petitioner, 198.
Bates, John, petitioner, 334, 339.
Baxter, Thomas, claimant, 34, 35.
Baylor, John, bvirgefs, ix, 173, 175, 178, 184, 192.
221, 326.
Beer, duty on, xlvii, 379, 403.
Beverley,
burgefs, 123, 251, 264, 279,
286, 297.
Beverlev, Harry, authorized to build bridge over
Dragon Swamp, 196, 198, 200, 205, 307, 217;
petitioner, 177, 346; report of committee on
petition in reference to bridge over Dragon
Swamp, 191.
Beverley, Peter, accounts of, 407, 408; appointed
to adminifter oaths to burgeffes, 347; burgefs, vii, viii, 6, 37, 113; elected fpeaker, 3;
elecflion contefted,
127; not duly eleAed
burgefs for William and Mary College, 138;
fpeaker, xviii, 4, 7. 8, 10, 14, 15, 18, 35, 26,
J9, 30. 3'. 32. 33. 36. 38. 4J. 45. 46, 47. 48,
49. 5.'!. 63, 64, 67, 68, 69, 70, 73, 77, 79, 87,
89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 95, 99, 103, 104, 105. io6,
107; treafurer, 262, 268, 337, 343, 344, 347,
390. 392-

—

—

,

Beverley, Robert, burgefs, x, 259; mentioned, 321;
petitioner,
140; report of committee on
petition of, 141.

William, lands vefted in, 339, 340, 341,
348, 353; petitioner, 337.
Bills of exchange, bill to prevent delays in fending
and prefenting. 206, 209, 211.
Bird^(Byrd), William, burgefs, vii, viii, 3. 6, 21, 29,
38. 57. S9. 98. 133. 137, 141, 147, 148, 156.
160.
Births, adl for regiftering. xxiii. 67, 72, 73.
Blackamore, Arthur, mafter of grammar fchool of
William and Mary, 127.
Blackbom, William, burgefs, viii, 126, 144. 164.
Blair, x\rchibald, authorized to put out at intereft
money in treafury, 300; burgefs, ix, x, xi,
XXXV. 173, 176, 178, 193, 195, 197, 198, 303,
203, 305, 207, 210, 221, 225, 226, 227, 249.
251, 258, 261, 264, 268, 273, 283, 290, 308.
3°9. 323. 334. 341. 344. 345. 348, 35°. '351.
359, 361, 362, 364, 375, 376. 377. 387, 389,
401, 403, 404, 405, 407, 409, 431; member of
committee appointed to examine public
jail, 322;
member of committee appointed
to pvu-chafe ornaments for and to repair
capitol, 225. 36Q, 390; report on money
appropriated to make caufeways and repair
ftreets in Williamfliurg, 331.
Blair. James, commiffary of the bifhop of London,
xviii, 36. 301, 422; prefident of William and
Mary College, 127.
Blinco. John, authorized to fell certain entailed
lands. 3ii. 336, 337, 344, 353; petitioner,
327. 328.
Blifland Parifh. mentioned, 387.
Boiling,
burgefs, 3, 5, 23, 36, 39, 41, 78,
100, 115, 173, 175, 184, 190. 202, 203. 205.
215, 221, 226, 227, 239.
Boiling, John, accufed of affaulting Mr. Cocke, 125;
burgefs, vni, ix, xi, 6, 177, 361, 364, 414, 423;
petitioner, 353, 359, 275; report of committee
on complaint againft, 137, 138.
Boiling, Robert, burgefs, xi, 359, 361, 364, 431.
Boiling, Stith, petitioner, 411.
Bounce, a flave, 19.
Beverley.

,

;

(43°)
Boulh

(Bufh).

Maximilian, burgefs,

vii,

viii,

ix,

X, xi,
6. 24, 49, 51, 61, 66, 70, 94, 96, 98,
100, loi, 113, 116, 123, 126, 136, 145, 156,
158, 160, 163, 164, 175, 178, 205, 221, 234,
238, 240, 251, 257, 273. 307. 308, 309, 313,
350, 361, 364, 389, 421.
Bufh, Samuel, petitioner, 94; report of committee
on petition, 97.

Brandy, duty on,

xlvii, 379, 403.
ix, x, xi,

176, 178, 182,
192, 205, 214, 215, 249. 251. 259. 279. 295.
308, 321, 323, 331, 337, 339, 347. 348, 361,
364, 367. 37S. 389Brechin, Sarah, petitioner, 378, 379; five ilaves
vefted in, 381, 384, 395.

Braxton, George, burgefs,

Bridger, William, burgefs,

ix, x,

vii,

6,

18,

25,

29,

loi, 113, 178, 202, 207, 221, 251, 258,
281, 286, 295, 329.
Briggs, Henry, claimant, 254, 327; petitioner, 10,
52, 180, 222.
Briftol Parifli, bill for eredling chapel in, 2S0, 281,
283, 296, 316; bill to divide, 98, 100, 102,
104. Ill, 112; grievance from Prince George
County in reference to, 97; propofition from
Prince George Coimty in reference to, 276.
Britifh filver coin. 5ee Silver coin.
Broadnax (Brodnax), John, account of money due
to eftate of, 262; claimant, 12, 55, 88, 133,
179, 224; dire(fted to fecure locks for door
and windows of capitol, 227; memorialift,
232, 235. 278, 285; meffage from Council
to Houfe in reference to claim of, 234; ordered
to g^ve an account of the bell of the capitol
clock, and the furniture belonging to the
capitol, 224, 225; petitioner, 55, 227; falary,
32,

231-

Broadnax, William, burgefs, vm,
146,

141,

143.
308, 364,

151,

175,

ix, x, xi, 127, 135,

178,

198, 221, 259,

377.
William, petitioner, 82.

Brown,
Brunfwick County, formation
300, 304, 3°5. 315

of, xli.

289,^290, 293,

327. 387-

m

Parifh Chuich, governor's meffage
reference to, 39; money appropriated to
enlarge, 37; petition of veftry, 301.
burgefs, 4, M, 22, 35, 36, 46, 48,
Buckner,

Bruton

,

49. 52. 53, 78, 94, 96, 98, 100, 106, III,
113, 115, 116, 183, 221, 239.
Bvickner, John, burgefs, viii, 121, 123, 126,
Buckner, Richard, clerk of Houfe of Biu-geffes,
mentioned, xxxv; petitioner, 52, 83,

112,

163.
191;
134,
179; report of committee appointed to investigate tranfaAions of, 195; warrant iffued
for his arreft, 199; called before the Houfe to
give an account of the Book of Proportions, 211.
Buckner, Robert, clerk of the Houfe, xviii. 3.
Buckner, Thomas, burgefs, viii, ix, 126. 136, 141;
mentioned, 410.
Buckner, William, burgefs, vii.
Burgeffes, addrefs to king, 207, 208, 228, 298. 392.
419, 422: addrefs to queen, 52; bill prohibiting perfons holding places of profit becoming
members of the Houfe, 154, 156, 158. bill to
explain and amend adl for regulating elections
of, 270, 273; confider ways and means of
raifing fupply for relief of N. C, 32; elections
regulated, 186. 284, 285, 305, 306; meffage
from clergy, 95; meffage from Council, 21, 24,
26, 28. 29. 30,
42. 49. 52. 53.
82. 87, 88, 89,
109, iio. III.
147, 148, 159,
192, 196, 197.

31, 32, 33, 35, 36. 37, 39, 40,
58. 61, 65. 66, 68, 71. 72, 73,
95, 96, 102, 104, 105, 106, 107,
112, 113. 114, 115, 116. 135,
160, 161, 163, 164, 166, 187,

200. 201. 203, 205. 210, 212,
214, 215. 216, 223, 234, 23s, 264, 275, 309,
335; meffage from governor, 15, 21, 25, 37,
41, 46, 47. 63, 64, 67, 69, 91, 99, 100, loi, 103,
108, 114, 116, 121, 123, 132, 134, 145, 152.
166. 166-170, 173, 174, 179, 187, 189, 197.
202, 215, 217, 221, 223, 232, 233, 23O, 238,
239, 242, 249, 250, 255, 262, 279, 283, 300,
303. 3'3. 315. 3'9. 325. 35°. 352, 353. 354,
357. 3<>o, 363, 367, 378, 380, 390, 395, 399,
403, 414, 425; meffage to Council, 98, 149,
162, 2 [4; meffage to governor, 8, 18, 24, 31,
38, 41, 54, 70, 79, 87, 88, 89, 105, 107, 109,
131, 140, 147, 151, 181, 184, 187, 195, 205,
206, 212, 234, 238, 254, 292, 300, 306, 309,
310, 323, 346, 348, 376, 383, 401, 424; falary,
316. 344. 347. 390. 414

Burials, a<5l for regiftering, xxiii, 67, 72, 73.
BxuTweli,
burgefs, 123, 130, 147, 176, 195,
210, 214, 215, 249, 251, 264, 272, 277, 296,
308.
Burwell, James, burgefs, viii. i.x, 126, 178; mentioned, 221, 232.
Burwell, Nathaniel, burgefs, .x, 258; mentioned, 321.
Buttler, Peirce, lands vefted in, 372, 373, 375, 377,
395; petitioner, 365; report of committee nn
petition, 367.
Butts, John, petitioner, 366.
,

Butts,

Thomas, burgeffes addrefs governor in
reference to repeated contempts of, 142,
guilty of mifdemeanor, xxx, 136, 140, 145;
juftice of New Kent County, 124; meffage
from the Council to the Houfe in reference
to, 165; mentioned, 147, 192; refolution of
the Houfe in reference to, 160; return of

warrant iffued for arreft of, 139.
Byrd, William, agent for the Colony in Great Britain,
xxxvii,

xliii,

300;

210,

inftractions

to,

as

agent for Colony, 216, 228. 230, 231; member of Council, xxxiv; meffage from governor
to the Houfe in reference to his appointment as agent for the Colony, 237, 313,314;
reimburfed for fervices as agent for the
Colony, xlv, 227, 323, 335.

Caefar, a flave, 19.

Cape Henry, lighthoufe

at, 279, 288, 290, 292.

Capital crimes, trial of flaves committing, 368, 371.
373. 382, 383. 386, 389. 391, 392, 395.
Capitol, committee appointed to purchafe ornaments, etc., for, 340, 350, 369, 402.
Capitol, committee appointed to repair, 60, 255,
387, 390, 409; Mr. Clayton's report concerning. 273; petition of keeper asking that a
fla^ and cufhions be provided for, 340; refolution in reference to repairing, 56.
Carter, John, petitioner, 413;
Carter, Robert,
mentioned, 64; Carter, Thomas, mentioned.
petitioner, 99.
92
Cary, Henry, account of money ufed in building
governor's houfe, 23;
direfted to finifh
governor's houfe, xliii, 296, 297, 298, 304, 316;
mentioned, 38, 301, 307; petitioner, 4C9;
requefted to eftimate money needed to finifh
governor's houfe, 290.
Cary, Miles, clerk of comm. appointed to confider
the governor's meffage, 193; clerk of committee appointed to examine the treafurer's
accounts, 1 84 clerk of committee appointed
to infpeft journals of the laft affembly, 191
clerk of committee of claims, 5
clerk of
committee of E.
P., 4, 46, 78, 123, 175, 320;
clerk of committee of P. C. 46, 78, 123, 175.
401 paid for fervice as clerk of committfe of
P. C, 387, 417; petitioner, 62, 88, 139, i6?.
182, 206, 209, 234, 33J.
Cary, Miles, Jr., clerk of Comm. of P. C, 332, 362;
clerk of Comm. of P.
E., 362.
P., 251;
Cary, Richard, clerk of Comm. of E.
temporarj- clerk of Comm. of P. C, 234.
Cary, William, burgefs, vii, 4, 5, (j. 25, 38; mentioned,
;

,

;

&

;

&

&

45. 57-

Catawba Indians, mentioned,
Cembrough, John, petitioner,

199, 201, 204.
52, 83.

Chandler, William, voter in a contefted eleAion.
294.

Charles City County,

bill for enlarging, 284, 285.
bill for making one entire
287, 296, 316;
parifh of, 144, 146, 185, 188, 190, 197, 200;
burgeffes, vii, viii, ix. x, xi. 6,
126,
178,
259, 364; claims, 40, 125, 176, 222, 255,
complaint againft juftices of, for
321;
refufing to receive and certify propofitions,
129; divifion of, x.xvi, xlii, 93, 94, 95, 104,
grievance, 133, 180, 183; men105, 109;
petition in reference to adding
tioned, 27, 9;
part of James City County to, 268; propofitions, 82, 125, 129, 263, 276;
report of
committee on grievance in reference to
afcertaining ofiicers' fees, 154, 182; report
of committee on grievance in reference to
Weftover Parifh, 183; report of committee
on propofition in reference to feating, planting and cultivating lands, 155, 156; report
of committee on propofition in reference to
art for fettling titles and bounds of lands
;

(430
for preventing unlawful fhooting and
ranging tnereon, 156; report of committee
on propofltion in reference to adding part
of James City County to, 85, 155; report

and

of committee on propofltion in reference to
burgeffes' falary, 185; report of committee
on propofltion in reference to Indian trade,
155; Wilmington Parifh, 382, 390, 391,
393. 394. 395Chancey, John, petitioner, 175.

Chefapeake Bay, mentioned, 183.
Chew, Larkin. burgefs, xi, 364; permitted to with-

draw claim, 93.
Chickahominy Indians,
180,

mentioned,

9,

115,

79,

324.

Chickahominy River,

bill for regulating ferry over.
197, 198, 202, 209, 212; mentioned, 9.3, 94,
QS, 104. 105. 109, 376; petition of inhabitants
on weft fide of. 268.
Childs, John, burgefs, xi. 364; mentioned, 362.
Chilton, John, juftice of the peace, 260.
Chrift Church Parifh, bill to make void certain
proceedings of veftry of, 22, 23; grievances
from Middlefex County in reference to, 11;
mentioned, 19, 20; petition of veftry, 324;
petition in reference to minifter's falary,
333; report of committee on petition of
veftry, 338.
Chriftanna, appointed as place for trade with
Indians, xxvi; fort at, 164.
Chriftenings, a<5t for regiftering. xxiii. 67, 72, 73.

Churchill, Armiftead, ordered that a

pared

for

felling

and

bill

be pre-

tranfporting

three

flaves of, 368.
Cider, duty on, xlvii, 379, 403.

Claiborne, Thomas, mentioned, 10; propofltion from
King William County in reference to fen-y

from land of, 156.
Clayton, John, account of

money appropriated

for

buying ornaments, etc., for capitol, 402;
authorized to ereA monument at grave of
burgefs, viii.
Gov. Edward Nott, 214;
xli,
123, 127, 128, 130, 131,
139, 141, 143. '45. '46, 149. 150.
154, 156, 157. 158, IS9. 2S>. 25*.
256, 257, 258, 26a, 263, 264, 265,
254,
268,
273, 274, 275. ^76. >77. 278. 281,
285, 288, 290. 292, 293, 296, 306,
283,
3'4, 321. 333' 324, 3»S. 326. 328,
3".
331. 333. 334. 336, 338. 339. 34°.
329.
341,
345. 348, 349. 35°. 3SI. 352. 3S9.
364, 377, 389, 401, 403, 404; clerk
361,
G., 5, 46, 78; committee
of Comm. of P.

X,

xi,

132,
151,

xxix,

136,
152,
255,
270,
284,
313.
330.
343.
362,

appointed

bill concerning,
368, 371, 373, 382,
383, 386, 389, 391, 392, 395.
Conftables, fees of, 24, 26, 27, 29, a, 162, 163,
187, 189, 192, 196, 198, 200, 316, 405.
ConviAs, bill for better government of, 330, 33a,
333. 341. 353Conway, Edwin, burgefs. vii. viii. ix. xi, 7. 8, 18.
26. 35. 36. 39. 41. 49. SI. S4. 70. 72, 95.
121. 123. 126. 128, 148, 158, 163, 176, 178,
182, 191. 205, 206, 210, 221, 227, 229, 239.
359. 3<'i. 364. 409. 414. 415. 421.. 422,
member of committee appointed to inquire
into condition of furniture belonging to the
capitol. 225; petitioner. 253. 260; petition
reje<5led. 261.
burgefs, 343. 346, 375, 410,
Cook,
Cook, Giles, burgefs, x, xi, 342, 364,
Cook, Mordicai, burgefs, vii, 6,

Confpiracy,

,

Coping, John, mentioned, 93,
furveyor, 340, 369, 404.
Coppidge,
,

Gawin. account of money raifed hy duty
on liquor and flaves. 38; burgefs, viii, ix, x.
xxix, xxxv, 121, 123. 126. 127. 128, 140,

Coi-bin.

141, 142, 144, 146, 148,
176, 178, 181, 182, 183,
188. 191. 192, 193, 195,
207, 210. 212. 214. 216.
229, 241, 247, 249, 251,
269, 270, 275, 280, 286,

221, 223, 226. 227,
258, 260, 261, 264,
387, 290, 291, 293,
29s. 299. 300. 3°'. 308. 309, 311, 312, 322,
323. 33". 337. 342, 343. 346. 347. 348; complaint of J. Robinfon againft, 263: election of
contefted, 252, 271; member of committee
appointed to
inquire into condition of
furniture belonging to the capitol, 225;
meffage to, from Mr. Clayton in reference to
report relating to the accounts of the governor's houfe, 240; report of, relating to the
accounts of the governor's houfe fent to
Mr. Clayton, 234, 238.
Corn, a<ft for relief of perfons who by reafon of
drought made fmall quantities of, xxvii, gS,
100, 104, 105, III, 116, 139, 141. 142. 143,
Coroners, fees of. xxxvii. 24, 26. 27, 29, 162, 163,
187, 189, 192, 196, 198, 200, 216, 404, 405.
Cottrell. John, difcharged out of cuftody, 99;
guilty of breach of privileges of the HouJfe,
91 report of committee on complaint againft,
;

92.

Coulton, Henry, petitioner, 263,
Council, meffage to, from burgeffes. 36. 87. 149, 163,
314; meffage from, to burgeffes, 21, 24, 26, 28,

&

to

examine

accounts

of,

»9. 30. 31. 32, 33. 35. 37. 40. 43. 49. 52. S3. 58,
61. 65, 66. 68. 71. 72. 73. 82. 88. 89. 95, 96.
98. 102, 104. 105. 106. 107. J09, no. HI,
112, 113, 114, IIS, I'ft. ^35. 147. 148, IS9.
160, 161, 163, 164, 166, 187, 192, 196, 197.

226;

duly
to print laws, 266, 267;
empowered to
a burgefs, 141;
receive from truftees of Williamfburg money
to defray charges for repairing capitol, etc.,
60, 62. 64, 70, 71, 72; member of committee
appointed to repair and purchafe ornaments

diredled

eleAed

for capitol, 56, 73, 255, 340, 369, 387, 390;
raeffage to the Houfe, 240; Mr, Corbin's
report relating to the accounts of the governor's houfe. fent to, 234, 238; paid for
extraordinary fervices, 305 paid for fervices
G., 347;
as chairman of Comm. of P.
paid for fervices as clerk of Comm. of P.
G., 344; report of committee on accounts
report of, on coft of monument
of. 228;
eredted to memory of Col, Nott. 262; report
of, as to money received from the truftees
of Williamfburg, 222, 225, 273, 297,
Clergy, meffage to burgeffes, 95.
Cobb, Robert, mentioned, 301, 307.
Cocke, Abraham, authorized to fell certain entailed
lands, 274, 275, 281, 316; petitioner, 268, 269.
Cocke, Elizabeth, petitioner, 414, 413.
Cocke, James, petitioner, 414, 415,
Cocke, Mr, Secretary, petitioner, 53. 86. 149.
Cocke. Richard, affaulted by John Boiling. 125;
burgefs. viii. 126. 146. 147. 151. 155, 160. 163.
Cocke, William, mentioned, 272; petitioner, 17,
185, 226,
Cole, William, burgefs, viii, ix, x, xi, xxxiii, 126,
141, 143, 177, 178. 195. 221. 249. 251, 257,
261, 344, 361, 364, 408, 415; charged with
non-attention to duty, 188; dif charged out
of cuftody, 188; eleAion contefted, 128,
Collier, Thomas, fheriflf of Surry County, 258.
Conner, Lewis, petitioner, 94,
;

&

&

156, 160, 173,
185, 186, 187,
199, 202, 305,

151,
184,
196,

200. 201. 203. 205, 210. 312, 214, 315, 3l6,
223, 234, 235, 264, 27s, 309, 335.
County court clerks, fees of, xxxvii, 24, 26, 27, 29,
162, 163, 187, 189, 192, ig6. 198. 300. 316.
404, 405Co\-ington. Richard, burgefs. x. 251. 259. 324. 325.
343. 346.
Cragg. Katherine. claimant, 255, 334.
Crawford (Crafford), William, burgefs, vii, viii,
ix, x, xi, 96, 147, 151, 178, 182, 303, 253,
257. 263, 338, 361, 364, 379, 407.
Creed, James, voter in a contefted eledtion, 294.
Creeks, bill for clearing, 334, 337, 341, 353, 406,
407, 408, 409, 410, 425,
Crookfhanks, Robert, voter in a contefted eleiftion,
294,
Crump, John, voter in a contefted election, 294.

Cunningham, David, mentioned,

181.

Curl, Jofhua, complaint againft Anthony Armftead.
261; petitioner. 254. 270,
Curie. Nicholas, burgefs. vii. 6. 8. 14, 66; claimant,
53' 35'. mentioned. 77, 113; report of com-

mittee on claim

of,

14.

Cuftis, John, burgefs, ix, 173, 178,
203, 206, 210, 221,
Cuftis, Thomas, petitioner. 182.

Dabney. George, propofltion of
,

in

181,

195,

198,

reference to a

ferry. 32S.

Daingerfield, William, burgefs, ix,
359. 364, 373. 389. 408,

xi,

178, 222, 327,

(432)
Davis, David, meffage from Council to Houfe in
reference to claim of, 234.
for relief of poor imprifoned for, 412, 413,
415, 418, 419, 421, 425Diafcum Creek, mentioned, 376.
Dick, a flave, 368.

Debt,

a<fl

Diego, a flave, 19.
Diggs, Cole, appointed to adminifter oaths to burgeffes, 247, 357 burgefs, viii, ix, xxxiii, 123,

Ewele, Solomon, burgefs, ix, x, 180, 198, 233, 258,
337; difcharged out of cuftody, 194; guilty
of negleA of duty, 193; temporarily fuspended from the Houfe, 225.
Executions, manner of levying, li, 92, 93, 406, 412,
413. 415. 418, 419, 421, 425.
Expreffes, public, difpatch of. 5:, 54, 56, 57, 58, 59,
73-

i

126, 141. 147, 158, 173. 17s. 178. 186, 197,
216, 221, 233, 242, 257; election contefted,
12S; member of Council, x, 257.
Dragon Swamp, bridge over. 191, 196, 198, 205,
petition of Chicheley Corbin
207,
217;
Thacker in reference to bridge over. 196;
petition of H. Beverley in reference to bridge
over, 177.
Drummond, Richard, burgefs, vii, viii, 7, 42, 123,
127.
Dryfdale, Hugh, addrefs from burgeffes, 363, 376,
383, 401, 424; meffage to burgeffes, 357, 360,
367. 378, 380, 390, 395, 399, 403, 414, 425.
Dufiels, nine hundred yards of, furnifhed for relief
of N. C. 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 42.
Duke, James, fheriff of James City County, 258,

259
Dun, John, meffage from Council to Houfe in reference to claim of, 234.
Dunwiddy, John, petitioner, 371.
Dyer, Edward, doorkeeper, 4, 45, 77, 129; petitioner,
'75-

,

.

Dyer,

doorkeeper, 251, 362;
fervices as doorkeeper, 387, 417.

Robert,

paid

for

E
Edmonds, William, petitioner, 8.
Eldridge, Thomas, appointed clerk
mentioned, xxxv, 179,
Elizabeth City Covmty, burgeffes,

of Houfe, 173;
vii,

viii.

ix,

xi.

126, 178, 259, 364; claims, 48, 93, 149, 176,
179, 226, 253, 321; mentioned, 254, 287, 352,
369, 420; return of writ for ele<5ting a biirgefs.
415; writ for electing a burgefs, 77, 401.
Elizabeth City I'arifh, petition, 418.
Elmes (Elmfe), Andrew, doorkeeper. 4, 45. 81.
129.
6,

Epes, Francis,

Jr., burgefs, vii, 3, 6,

39, 42, 46.

Epes,

Lewellin,

,S4,

72,

78,

difcharged

in,
out

16, 21, 37, 38,
113of cuftody, 13s;

juftice of Charles City County,
of Charles City County, 259.

Epes, Littlebury, burgefs,

139;

fheriff

vii, 3, 4, 6, 27, 37, 38,

46,

72, 78, 100.

Eskridge, George, abufed and affronted by John
Cottrell, 91; burgefs, vii, ix, x, xi, 4, 8, 9,
19, 22, 25, 27, 46, 50, 54, 55,
69, 70, 71, 93, 94, 99. '04,
176, 177, 178, 180, 195, 206,
221, 251, 332, 239, 240, 242,
281. 308, 309, 324, 325, 327.
346, 35°. 3SI. 359. 361, 364.
393. 395. 4°^. 4'2, 421.
Effex County, bill for dividing, 408,

56, 62, 65, 66,
106, 173, 17s,
210, 215, 216,

247, 258, 271,
338. 339. 340,
3<'9. 378, 391.

409, 410, 412;
burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6, 23, 126, 178,
259, 364; claims, 6, 78, 124, 222, 253, 321,
330, court day altered, no, 117; grievance
from, in reference to tobacco law, 133; mentioned, 93, 324, 339. 37'. 372. 411; meffage
from go\ernor to burgeffes, in reference to
proceedings of Effex court martial, 347;
motion againft building a new courthoufe
petition complaining of hardfhips
in, 413;
impofed Vjy j)roceedings of court martial,
petition in reference to ferry over
^46;
petition
in
Rappahannock River, 322;
reference to forming a county from parts of
Effex, King and Queen and King William
petition in reference to
Counties, 276;
militia court, 262, 264, 301, ^12; petition
in reference to feverities exerciled by Colonel
Jos. Smith, 365; petition of John Lomax
iK'half of freeholders of, 365; propofitions,
78, 125. 256, 328, 406; report of committee
on petiticms, 338, 344. 372, 374; report of
return of
committee on propofition, 81

m

;

writ
St.

clcAing burgeffes amended, 259;
writ for ele<5ling
Mary's Parifh, 49;
for

burgefs, 45.

Farquelin (Jacquelin) Edward, burgefs,

vii,

6,

18

38.

and afcertaining, 149, 151,
162, 163, 187, 189, 192, 196, J98, 200, 216, 404.
Fenwick, Elizabeth, mentioned, 130; petitioner.
129, 135, 141.
Fenwick, John, mentioned, 129.
Fenwick, Robert, mentioned, 129.
Fenwick, Sarah, mentioned, 130; petitioner, 129,
135. 141.
Fees, bill for regulating

Femes, regulation and fettlement

of,

xxiv,

51,

54. 56, 57. 58. 59. 73-

Finch,

Philip,

ferjeant-at-anns and

mace

bearer,

399. 417-

Fitzhugh,

,

burgefs,

3,

25,

7.

113;

39,

46,

87,

19s, 221.
Fitzhugh, George, btu'gefs, ix.

175,

Fitzhugh, Henry, burgefs,

vii,

mentioned,

288, 326.

Fitzhugh, Henry, Jr., mentioned, 288, 312, 326.
Floyd, Charles, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, 7, 126, 180,
233; difcharged out of cuftody, 194; guilty
of negledt of duty, 193;
petitioner, 193;
temporarily fufpended from the Houfe, 225.
Fontaine, Peter, petitioner, 251.
Forbes, Alexander, propofition complaining of
hardfhips impofed by collectors, 388; propofition in reference to bounds of parifhes
in Surry and Ifle of Wight, 388; propofition
in reference to reftraining and punifhing
wicked, blafphemous and diffolute perfons,
388; propofition in reference to teachers in
private fchools, 388; propofition in reference
to vagabond couples, 404, 405.
Fort Chriftanna, meffages to Houfe and Council in
reference to hoftages and guards at, 201,
214; refolution in reference to the govern-

ment's maintaining guards and hoftages

at,

207.

Fox, Henry, burgefs,

vii, 4, 6, 38, 41, 46, 59; mentioned, 77, 92.
Fox, John, petition of juftices of King William
County in reference to, 140; petitioner, 367,
378; title to lands purchafed of Pamunkey
Indians, confirmed, 381, 382, 384, 395.
Francis, John, petitioner, 417.
Francis, Thomas, doorkeeper, 4, 45, 77, 129, 251,
362; paid for fervices as doorkeeper, 387I
417; petitioner, 175.
Frontiers, plans for defenfe of, xxii.

German

proteftants,

exempted from payment

of

levies, xxvii, 87, loi, 102, no, 116.
George I. addrefs to, from burgeffes, 207, 208, 228.
George II, addrefs to, from burgeffes. 392, 419, 423.
Gilbert, E/.ekiel, iittitioner, 175.

Gloucefter (town), bill to pre\cnt fwine going
at large in, 410, 412, 414, 415. 417, 425.
Gloucefter County, burgeffes, vii. viii, ix, x, xi, 6.
126, 258. 364: claims, 8, 81, 124, 176, 235,
confpiracy and infurretflion of
253. 326;
negroes in, mentioned, 368; grievance from,
complaining of hardfhips of tobacco law,

mentioned, 50, 161, 195, 196, 210!
133;
348; petition in reference to tobacco trade,
propofition and grievance from, 125;
82;
report of committee on propofitions from, 154,
155; report of committee on return of writ
for election of burgeffes, 178;
return of
writ for eleAing burgeffes, 342
return of
writ for eledion of burgeffes illegally made,
179; writ for cleAing a burgefs, 321.
Goal (jail), public, report of committee on condition of, ii^. 334.
Godwin, Jofeph, burgefs, vii, xi, 6, 8. 28, 3».
.38, 42,
'oi. 3<>'.
101,
fheriff of Ifle of
361, 364,
5,
364. 391;
95.
;

Wight County,

258.

;

(433)
Godwin, Thomas, burgefs.
Gold

vii,

xi,

6,

25,

4a,

<8,

361, 364.
coin, rate of, regulated, xxviii, 106, 108,

111,112,117.
GoUerthon, Martin, voter

in a contefted

no,

ele<flion,

294.

Goodrich (Goodridge), Edward, burgefs,

vii,

viii,

102, 113, 121, 123, 126,
130. 136, 144, 145. m6, 163, 164, 175, 177,
183, 185, 202, 207, 210, 214, 215, 221, 227,
233, 234, 236, 239, 240, 258; mentioned,
253. 2SS. 269Goodwin (Godwin), Benjamin, chafilain, xviii, 5;
petitioner, 45, 77, 123.
ix, X, 6, 32,

59, 98,

Gordon, Elizabeth, mentioned, 8.
Gould, William Manley, authorized to fell certain
entailed lands in Weftmoreland County, 42.

Gouldman, Francis, burgefs,

vii,

6,

25, 29, 38, 45,

46, 49. 54, 61, 78, 113.

See Dryfdale, Hugh, and Spotfwood,
Governor.
Alexander.
Governor's houfe, bill concerning, 213, 214; governor's meffage in reference to, 39; H. Cary
direAed to finifh, xliii, 296, 297, 298, 304;
Mr. Cary requefted to eftimate money needed
to finifh, 290, 293; money needed for comreport of

pletion of, xxi, 40;

work done

*9-

on,

.

Governor's houfe garden, committee appointed to
examine, 277; meffage from governor in
reference to, 283.

Graves, John, mentioned, 56.
Gray (Grey), William, Jr., burgefs, vii, xi, 6, 8, 18.
25. 39. 41. loi. 361, 364, 389
Great Britain, bill for appointing an agent for
Virginia in, 196, 198, 200; mentioned, 88,
166, 247, 250, 254; refolution in reference
to appointing an agent for this Colony in,
194.

"Thomas, burgefs,

Griffin,

128,
364.

130,

156,

121, 123, 126,
190, 206, 221, 361.

viii, ix, xi,

175,

178,

Grymes

—.burgefs, 175, 177, 184, 192,
(Grimes),
221,
*°7. 2°^. ^lo,
'93. '95. '97. *°3.
222, 225, 226, 227, 233, 236, 242, 251, 261,
263, 264, 270, 272, 273, 274, 275, 277, 291,
292, 294, 296, 299, 301, 305, 323, 336, 339, 343.
345. 347; member of committee appointed to

afcertain what ornaments, etc., are neceffary
to be provided for the capitol, 340; report
on the accounts of the governor's houfe and
gardens, church, magazine and prifon, 297;
report on money received for lots in Wil-

liamfburg,

297.

Grymes, Chas., burgefs,

340, 369; complaint againft

Chas. Barber, 263; petitioner, 261, 280;
report on bounds of Lancafter and Northumberland Counties, 404, 406.
Grymes, John, biirgefs, ix, x, 178, 258.
Guy, Catherin, claimant, 94.

H
Hack, Peter, burgefs,

x, 258, 327, 338, 340.
Hall, Robert, burgefs, viii, ix, 126, 130, 141. 143,
144. '46, 147. '5'. '54, '63. '77. 183. 202.
205, 239.
Hamerton, Edward, burgefs, viii, 126, 148.
Hamblin, John, burgefs, vii, x, 6, 18, 22, 267, 269,
283, 296.
Haney, John, accomplice of John Cottrell, 92
Hanover County, bounds of, 329, 337, 341, 350;
burgeffes, x,xi, 322, 364; claim, 321 formation
of, xlii; mentioned, 328, 411 propofitions, 324,
326, 328, 329, 370; report of committee on
propofition in reference to negroes' carrying
arms, 369; report of committee on propofition in reference to tobacco, 329; St.
Patil Parifh, 411, 412, 414, 415, 417, 425.
Hardyman, Francis, burgefs, ix, 178, 183, 195, 202,
227.
Hardyman, John, fherifl of Prince George County,
258.
Harmanfon,
burgefs, 289, 401.
Harmanfon (Hermanfon), George, burgefs, x, xi.
258, 364.
Harmonfon, John, burgefs, viii, 126.
Harmanfon, Thomas, burgefs, x, xi, 342, 364;
mentioned, 401.
Harris, Richard, Ijiu-gefs, xi, 364.
;

;

,

viii, ix, x, xi, 123, 126,
130, 146, 147. '58, '75. '78, '83, 184,
188, 191, 202, 203, 205, 210, 211, 214,
221, 249, 251, 238, 268, 323, 327, 329,
334. 336. 340, 341, 344. 347. 349. 359.
364, 375, 376, 378, 379, 402.
admimfter
to
appointed
Nathaniel,
Harrifon,
oaths to burijeffes, 247.
Hartwell, John, petitioner, 51.
burgefs, 29, 38. 130, 144, 146.
Harwood,

Harrifon, Henry, burgefs,
128,
186,
215,
33'.
361,

,

253, 288, 308, 361, 377.
Hanvood, Jofeph, burgefs, viii, 126.
Harwood, Samuel, burgefs, vii, x, xi, 6, 27, 61, 92,
2S9. 364.
Hanvood, William, burgefs, vn, 6, 25, 42, 45.
petitioner, 125, 128.
Harwoods, Thomas, mentioned, 410.
Haffel, James, doorkeeper, 251, 362; paid for fervices as doorkeeper, 387, 417.
Hatt, William, petitioner, 188.
Hawkins, John, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, 97, 113.
126, 158, 178, 188, 227, 259, 268, 324, 335,

337. 34'. 343petitioner, 235, 254.
Heath, Samuel, mentioned, 92 petitioner, 99.
Hemp, making of, encouraged, xliv, 353.
Hendrick, Rowland, voter in a contefted eledtion,
294.
Henrico County, bill for dividing, 2S7; bounds of,
329; burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6, 126,
claims, 46, 83, 124, 176.
'77. 257, 364;
222, 254, 321; dividing line between Hanover
and, '337, 341, 350; grievances, 83, i32;Henrico
Parifh, 270, 272, 274, 287, 291, 316; mentioned, 97, 127, 252, 259, 268, 411, 414.
petition in reference to eftablifhing guards
on frontier, 224; propofition and grievance
from, 125; report of committee on grievance from, 86; report of committee on propofition in reference to giving reward for
killing crows, 154; report of committee on
propofition in reference to Indian trade, 155;
report of committee on propofition in reference to minifter of Hennco Parifh, 155;
report of committee on propofition in reference to mufters, 154; report of committee
on propofition in reference to rangers under
report of committee
Liettt. Nappier, 154;
on propofition in reference to regiftering
births and burials, 154.
Henrico Parifh, bill for dividing, 270, 272, 274,
291, 316; bill requiring chapel to be built
petition
in, xxix, 158, 159, 160, 163, 166;
of upper inhabitants of in reference to divifion of, 253; propofition from Henrico County
in reference to minifter of, 155; report of
committee on petition of, 256; refolution in
reference to erecfting chapel in, 155.
Hickman, Richard, claimant, 255; employed to
make a copy of the laws, 188; paid for
fervices as doorkeeper, 387, 417; petitioner,
186, 327, 340.
Hoe, Rice, permiffion to, to withdraw petition, 373;
petitioner, 366.
Hoggard, Nathaniel, burgefs, x, 342.
Hogg Ifland, mentioned, 282.
Hogs, bill to repeal a<5t to prevent their going at
large in Middlefex County, 137.
Holliday, Anthony, burgefs, viii, 126.
HoUoway, John, accounts of, 222, 225, 226, 228.
408; appointed treafurer. xlix; authorized
to print laws now in force, 266, 267; bur-

Hayward, Henry,

;

gefs, vii, X, xi,

5, 6, 9,

10,

26, 27, 29, 31, 32,
52, S3. 55. 57. 60,
68. 70. 71, 78, 80,
92, 93, 94, 95, 96,
io8.
III, 115, 257,
dire<5ted to receive

34.
61,
82,
98,

23,
5°.
67,
91,

of

13, 16, 17, 18,
36. 37. 46, 48,
62, 63, 64, 65,
83, 86, 88, 89,

19,
49.
66.

90,
loi, 104, 106, 107.
274, 292, 296. 364;

money from truftees
Williamfburg to defray charges for re-

pairing

the

capitol,

etc.,

60,

62,

64,

70,

elected fpeaker, 249, 359; infulted
by Philip Lightfoot, 280, 281, 286; member
of committee appointed to buy ornaments
for and to repair capitol, 56, 73, 255, 369,
387, 390; paid for fervices as fpeaker. 344;
fpeaker, xli, xlvii, 255, 256, 257. 259, 260.
263, 270, 273, 280, 283, 285, 288, 290, 291,
294, 295. 300. 313. 3'4, 315. 319. 320, 324.
32s. 326, 330, 350, 351. 352. 353, 363, 364.
71,

72;

;

(434)

Holt,

36s, 368, 372, 378. 380. 385, 390, 395, 399.
403, 404, 409, 414, 417; treafurer, li, 403,
407, 409, 414, 417, 430.
John, petitioner, 334, 383; propofition in
reference to ferry, 376.

Hopkins, William, complaint againft by Mr. Kemp,
petitioner, 385;
punifhed for
380, 383;
infolent behavior and contempt of the
authority of the Houfe, 384, 385.
Horfes, a(ft to reftraia keeping too great a number
of, xxiv; bill for amending breed of, 383, a86,
291.

330.

334,

reference to

35^

337.

propofition

•

amending breed

in

367.

of,

Howard, Henry, petitioner, 239.
Howard, William, pirate, 334, 236.
Hughes, John, menace from governor and Council

m

to burgeffes
as a ranger, 197.

reference

to

his

fervices

Indian Company, accovmts of, 186. 193; contradl
of, with government, to maintain gxurds
and hoftages at Fort Chriftanna, 207
memorial and accounts of, 196; reimburfed
money fpent in building a public magazine,
200; refolution in reference to expenses of
in rebuilding Fort Chriftanna, 307.
Indian flaves, a(5t declaring them to be real eftate,
bill to repeal a.&. declaring
to be real eftate, 267. 271, 273.
Indian trade, regulation of, xx, xxvi, 28, 29, 98,
104, 106, 108, no, 113, 114, 115, 116, 155.
Indians, adt for enforcing and rendering more effedtual treaties with, xliv, 351, 352; bill for better
government of, xlviii, 368, 371, 373, 383,
bill to prevent
383. 386, 389, 391, 392, 395
tnide with, 15, 17; burgeffes addrefs governor in reference to treaty with, 300; meffage
from Council to burgeffes relating to treaties
with, 286; treaty with at Albany, mentioned,
366.
Infants, lands of, proteifted from lapfing, for not
feating and planting, xix, 21, 28, 39, 43.

IS, 16, 17, 18, 30;

them

;

Ingram, John, mentioned,

92.

provifion againft, li, 368,
382. i»i, 386, 389, 391, 392, 39S.

InIurre<ftions,

Inteftates' eftates, adminiltration of,

371,

373,

20.

Invafion, provifion againft, li.
Irwin, Henry, mentioned, 227, 232; petition, 430.
Ifaac, a flave, 368.
Ifle of Wight County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi,
6, 38, 126, 178, 258, 364; claims, 10, 48, 91.
124, 177, 273, 285, 321; grievance from,
in reference to tobacco law, 133; petition,
91; propofitions, 125, 263, 269; report of
committee on aA for improving land, iss,
156; report of committee on claim of militia
of, 14; report of committee on propofition in
reference to bounds of lands and fhooting
and ranging thereon, 156; report of committee on propofition in reference to Indian
trade, 155; report of committee on propofition in reference to paying public dues in
county commodities, 138; report of committee on propofition in reference to filver
coin,

138.

Jackfon, Chriftopher, accounts of, infpe<5ted, in;
petitioner, 123, 263, 296; report of committee on accounts of, H2.
Jacquelin (Parquelin), Edward, burgefs, vii, 6,
18. 38.
Jail, public.

burgeffes,

vii, 6,

141.

Set alfo

Jameftown.

James City County,

a.6t to divide, xxvi, xlii, 93,
104, los, 109; bill in reference to
length of county, 373, 284; burgeffes, vii,
viii, ix, X, xi, xxviii, 6, 127, 178, 258, 364:
burgeffen addrefs governor in reference to

94,

95,

court houfe

151; claims, 8, 48, 52, 53, 93,
254, 321; grievances, 133,
mentioned, SS. 4' 3'. meffage from
governor in reference to court houfe of, 152;
petition of inhabitants of upper part, 377;
petition of jufticcs, 129; petition in reference
130,
180;

176,

of,

224,

,

,

K
Kate, a flave, 19.
Kays, Robert, mentioned, 328.
Keeling, George, juftice of New Kent County, 134.

Kemp, Mathew,

See Goal, public.

James City (town),

to adding part of, to Charles City County,
268, 276; petition of inhabitants of lowerpart, 377; propofitions, 52. 82, 129; report
of committee on grievances, 57, 157, 183
1
8s, 192, 194; report of committee on petition in reference to the capitol fquare, 146;
report of committee on propofition in reference to burgeffes' f alary, 157; report of
committee on propofition in reference to
court houfe, 146; report of committee on
propofition in reference divifion of, 85; report
of committee on a propofition in reference to
adding part of, to Charles City County, 155;
report of committee on propofition in reference to goods, taken in execution, 150; report of committee on propofition in reference
to proceffioning of land, 85; report of committee on propofition in reference to furveyors' fees, 157; return of writ for eleAing
burgeffes, amended, 365; Wilmington Parifh.
381. 390. 391. 393. 394, 395James City Parifh, mentioned, 387; petitions 311
376.
James River, ferry over, 289, 290, 293, 411; mentioned, 21, 85, 87, 98, 100, 103, 104, III,
1:2, 185, 190, 197; petition of ferryman
at Jameftown, 383;
petition of fundry
inhabitants above falls of, 411.
Jameftown, burgefs, viii, ix, x, xi, xxxv. 127, 178,
mentioned, 382, 411;
2S9.. 364;
undue
eleiflion of burgefs for, 140.
See alfo James
City.
Jarvis, John, voter in a contefted eleAion, 294.
Jefferies (Jeflferys), Edward, mentioned, 388, 313
326.
Jeflferfon, Thomas, petitioner, 393.
Jenkins, Henry, burgefs, viii, ix, 123, 136, 135,
136, 149, 151, 163, 176. 177, 178, 193, 195]
197, 205. 210, 321, 226.
Jennings, Edmund, claimant, 337.
Johnfon,
burgefs, 138, 143, 156, 160,
173. '75. »io. 231, 235, 2»7, 251. 263, 374,'
287, 289, 296, 361, 375, 400; difcharged out
of cuftody, 194; guilty of negleA of duty,
I93Johnfon, Mrs. Jael, mentioned, 410.
Johnfon, Richard, burgefs, x, xi, 342, 346, 364.
Johnfon, Thomas, burgefs, viii, ix, x, 136, 178
2S8.
burgefs, loi, 113, 123, 136, 143,
Jones,
156, 160, 163, 164, 176, 197, 203, 205, 307.'
210, 221, 222, 251, 272, 273, 275, 299, 305^
344. 34S. 348, 349. 394. 407, 408; difcharged
out of cuftody, 194; guilty of negleA of
duty, 193.
Jones, Frederick, petitioner, 19, 31.
Jones, Hugh, appointed chaplain, 231, 351; petitioner, 175, 251, 290.
Jones, John, meffage from Council to Houfe in
reference to claim of, 234.
Jones, Margaret, petitioner, s'Jones, Orlando, burgefs, viii, ix, 93, 126, 178, 181.
Jones, Peter, petitioner, 7, 9; report of committee
on petition of, 20.
Jones, Philip, petitioner, 51.
Jones, Robert, burgefs, xi, 364.
Jones, Thomas, burgefs, x, 357; petitioner, 233,
278, 33S.
Jones, William, mentioned, 93; petitioner, 99.
juftice of the peace, 363.
James,
Jugo.

burgefs, xi, 364, 406, 408, 409,
414, 421; complaint againft William Hopkins, 380, 383; ordered that a bill be pre-

ifelling and tranfporting a fuve
368; petitioner, 176.
Kimball (Kemball, Kinibale, Kymball), Charles,
claimant, 327; petitioner, 10, 139, 412.
Kimball (Kemball, Kembal), William, claimant,
254; petitioner, 177, 222.

pared for

of,

Kimbrey, John,

petitioner, 9.

King, Robert, mentioned, 256, 257.
King and Queen County, burgeffes,
xi,

6,

124,

vii,

viii,

ix, x,

127, 178, 259, 364; claims, 9, 48, 8»,
135, 176, 35s, 321; grievances, 9, 135,

(435)
i8,^,
372, 278, 279, 388; mentioned,
198. 207, 210, 217, 339, 340. 341, 348,
petition in reference to ferry over
353;
Mattapony River, 253; petition in reference
to forming a county from parts of Effex,

i8o,

Liquors, duty on, xix, xlvii,

li, 32, 34, 35, 36, 37,
40, 42, 66. 97, loi, 102, iio. III, 112,
"7. 379. 382, i^3, 384, 390, y)s, 403, 405,

38,

j()6,

King and Queen and King William Counties,
276;

petition

of

262; petition of
reference to divifion

fheriff,

upper inhabitants

in

253; propofitions, 9, 82, 125, 132, 192,
326, 328, ^31, 332, 388; rangers, 18;
report of committee on petition from, 256;
report of commitee on propofitions from,
II, 84, 85. 136, 137. 155. 'S7. "83. '85. 329;
return of writ for ele<5ling burgeffes, 342;
return of writ for elefting burgeffes amended,
359> 367. 368. 370. 384. 385. 386, 389, 391,
395; fherirf, 265; writ for electing burgefs,
01,

324,

32>-

King George County, burgeffes,

x, xi, 323, 364;
claim. 321; formation of, xlii; mentioned,
)28, 410, 411.
King William County, bill for dividing, 316; burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6, 126, 178, 258,
3<)4; claims, 7, 49, 124, 176. 253, 321; grievances, 7, 125, 133, 387; mentioned, 56, 57, 58,
78, 158, 328, 367,
378, 411;
S9. 62, 73,
petition of inhabitants in reference to ferry
over Mattapony River, 253; petition of
inhabitants in reference to a ferry over
Pamunkey River, 253; petition of Jno.
Butts and others in oppofition to petition of
fiindiy other inhabitants of, 366; petition
of juftices, 140; petition of fundry inhabitants asking that a court h<iufe be built and
the county be not divided, 366; petitions
for and againXt divifion of, 324; propofitions,
78, 125, 180, 256, 265, 324, 326, 332;
7,
report of committee on
rangers, 15, 52;
grievance from, 13; report of committee on
petitions, 256, 366; report of committee on
propofitions, 80, 81, 97, 153, 156; return
of writ for ele(5ling a burgels, 92; St. John
Parifh, 224, 225, 226, 278, 286, 287, 289;
writ for ele(!ling a burgefs, 77, 362.
Knibb, John, petitioner, 203.

Lancafter County, bouftds

of,

344;

burgeffes,

vii,

X, xi, 7, 23, 126, 178, 258, 364; claims,
complaint againft
48, 81, I2S, 253, 323;
election of burgeffes for,
fheriff of, 260;
viii, ix,

grievance complaining of
contefted, 253;
the irregularity of bounds of, 340; grievance
from in reference to tobacco law, 133; mentioned, 68, 92, 328, 336, 352, 369; propofireport of committee
tions, 48, 125, 324;
appointed to lay off bounds of, 404, 406;
report of committee on grievance in reference
to horfes going at large, 50; report of committee on propofition in reference to fheep
going at large in, 155; furveyor, authorized
to lay ofl bounds of, 369.
Landings, piiblic, bill for appointing, 21, 23, 24, 30,
32, 42, 281, 283, 285, 291, 316.
Lands, committee authorized to prepare bill to
amend the laws in force relating to method
of granting and f eating, 267; f eating and
planting of, xx, xxiii, 28, 29, 67, 68, 69, 72,
73. '57. 158, 291, 292, 2Q3, 295, 308, 309,
310.

315-

Langley, William, burgefs, viii.
Lattimore, Clement, claimant, 198.
L^ar, John, burgefs, viii, ix, x, 126, 130, 141, 143,
'78, 202, 206, 257, 275, 295, 331.
burgefs, x, xi, 251, 258, 261, 415,

147. 'SI.

Lee,

Thomas,

ele(5tion contefted, 254, 260, 280, 286,
291, 294; mentioned, 307; not duly eletfled
a burgefs. 29s.
Le Neve. William, chaplain, 401; paid for fervices
as chaplain, 387, 417; petitioner, 362.
Levies, bill for fecuring payments of, xlix, 188, 190,
193, 196, 210, 212, 375, 377, 379, 380, 395.
Levy, public, act for raifing, xix, xxix, xxxix,
xlix, 39, 40, 72, 73, 115, 116, 117, 163, 164,
166, 311, 312, 313, 316, 352, 353, 394, 395,
422. 425.
petitioner,
Lightfcot, Philip,
fpeaker of
123;
Houfe infultcd by, 280, 281, aSs, 286.

421;

407, 408, 412, 414, 425Littlepage, Richard, guilty of mifdemeanor, xxx,
136, 145; Houfe addr»;fs governor in reference to repeated contempts of, 142; juftice
of New Kent Onmty, 124; meffage from
the Council to the Houfe in reference to,
165; refolution of the Houfe in reference to,
160; return of warrant iffued for arreft of,
taken into cuftody for refufing to
139;
receive and certify certain propofitions and
grievances, 130, 131.
Lomax, John, complaint againft Col. Jofeph Smith,
368, 372; mentioned, 411; petitioner, 365, 371,
406.
Ludwell, Philip, appointed to adminifter oaths to
burgeffes, 357; memlier of Council, xxxiv.

M
McCarty, Daniel, burgefs,

viii, ix, x, xi, 178, 294,
302. 307. 308, 323. 327. 328, 336, 338, 340,
343. 348, 351, 359, 361, 363, 364, 366, 369,
370. 37'. 374. 379. 383. 384, 387. .392; elected
member of committee apfpeaker, 173;
pointed to afcertain what ornaments, etc.,
are neceffary to be provided for the capitol,
340; member of committee appointed to
lay ofl bounds of Lancafter and Northumberland Counties, 404. member of committee
appointed to examine public jail, 322;
petitioner. 254, 260. 280; fpeaker, xxix, xxxiv,
124, 126, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 135, 136,
141, 143, 144, 147. '48. IS'. 152. '66, 179.
180, 182, 183, 184, 185, 187, 189, 191, 193,
194, ig6, 197. 199, 200, 202, 205, 206, 210,
211, 215, 216, 317, 232, 233, 23b, 238, 241.
242.
McGregor, Alexander, petitioner, 175.
Magazine, bill for ereAing, xxvii, 114, 115, ii6.
Manders, James, difcharged out of cuftody, 135;
juftice of Charles City County, 129.
Manican Town, petition of freeholders, 125; report
of committee on petition, 146.
Manley, William, authorized to fell certain entailed
lands in Weftmoreland County. 23, 24, 25,
28, 29; petitioner, 9, 18.
Marable, George, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, xxviii, xxix,
4. 6, 24, 27, 37, 45. 46, 78, 101, 121, 123,
127, 138, 141, 146, 151, 152, 162, 163, 164,
176, 178, 198, 221, 236; complaint againft.

93a<5t to reftrain keeping too great a niunbcr,
xxiv.
Marott, John, claimant, 33.
Marfhall, Thomas, burgefs, xi.
Martin, John, expedition to St. Auguftine, 303;
mentioned, 303, 305; reward for fervices
in expedition to St. Auguftine, 305, 307, 309.
Martin Brandon Parifh, bill for adding parts of
Weftover and Waynoake Parifhes to, 144,
146, 185, 188, 190, 197, 200, 280, 281, 283,
296, 316; grievance irom Prince George in
reference to, 97; mentioned, 98, 100, 102;
propofition from Prince George County in
reference to, 27O; refolution in reference
to adding parts of Weftover and Waynoake
Parifhes to, 143.
Mafon, George, burgefs, viii, ix, x, xi, 121, 123.
127, 147, 19s, 205, 206, 216, 225, 226, 249,
251. 258, 346, 359. 361, 364,. 371. 373. 408:
permiffion to withdraw petition, 373; peti-

Mares,

tion,

366.

Thomas, burgefs, x, xi, 342, 362.
364, 377. 379Matapony River, ferry over, 265, 267, 269, 274, 281.
316; ordered that bill be brought in for
appointing a ferry over, 257; petition of
inhabitants of King and Queen and King
William Counties in reference to ferry over,
253; report of committee on petition of
Maffie (Maffey),

King and Queen and King William Counties
in reference to ferry over, 256.
Matthews, Baldwin, petitioner, 407.
Megginfon, Michael, authorized to fell certain
entailed lands in Gloucefter County, 195,
196, 198, 205, 207, 210, 217;
petitioner,
183, 191.

-

,

(436)
burgefs. 27. 39, 41, 46, 50,
57, 61, 69, 77, 78, 8j, 94, loi, 102, 106, III,
1J3, 147, 158, J73, 176, 183, 198, J05, 221,

Meriwether,

,

228, 229, 232, 249, 251, 261, 286, 290, 307,
308. 309. 3»3. 337. 348, 359, 361, 378, 387,
422; member of committee appointed to
examine public jail, 322.
Meriwether, Francis, burgefs, vii, 5, 6, 8, 29, 35.
Meriwether, Nicholas, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, xi,
3. 4. 5. 6, 9, 15. 19. »6, 36, 37, 41, ij6, 178,
257. 321. 364.
Merriwether, William, lands vefted in, 381, 384,
39S; mentioned, 378.

Merrott, John, claim rejeAed, 35.
Mews, John, voter in a contefted eleAion, 294.
Middlelex County, bill to prohibit hogs going at
large in, 106, 107, 108, iii, 117. 146, 157;
bill for adding part of Effex County to, 408,
409, 410, 412.
Middlefex County, bill to repeal a<!l prohibiting
hogs going at large in, 137, 148; burgeffes,
ix, x, xi, 6, 20, 109, 126, 178, 258,
Chrift Chiirch Parifh, 20, 22. 23, 324,
333. 338; claims, 6, 52, 81, 124. 176, 222,
253, 321 grievances, 19. 82, 133, 180; petition,
102; propofitions, 125, 253, 256, 266, 269,
viii,

vii,

364;

;

32S._388-

County, report of committee on grievMiddlefex
efe;
ances from, II, 12, 182; report of committee
on propofitions, 83, 137, 157, 183; return of
writ for eletfting burgeffes, amended, 365.
regulation of, xlviii, 149, 150, 152, 381.
383. 384. 386, 393. 395Mill-dams, width of public roads over, xxviii, 117.
Minge, Valentine, burgefs, viii. 126, 130, 138, 141.
144, 146, 147. 163.
Minittree, Bridget, petitioner, 18.
Minittree, David, mentioned, 18.
Morton, William, voter in a contefted cledlion, 294,
Mulatto flaves, adt declaring them to be real
eftate, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20; better government
of, xlviii, 368, 371, 373, 382, 383, 386, 389,
391, 392, 395; bill to repeal acl declaring
them to be real eftate, 267, 271, 273.
Munford, Robert, burgefs, x, 253, 255, 258„^26i, 268.
269, 380, 324, 348.
Militia,

N
Nanfemond County,

burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi,
claims, 7, 46,
126, 178, 257, 364;
grievances, 48,
140, 181, 255, 277, 325;
132; propofitions, 7, 124; report of committee on grievance in reference to court

6,

28,

houfe, 51; report of committee on propofition in reference to Indian trade, 155; report
of committee on propofition in reference to
Norfolk
and Nanfemond
dividing
line
Counties, 13; report of committee on propofition in reference to removing court

houfe

of,

13.

Indians, mentioned, 180, 222.
Napier, Robert, claimant, 5.

Nanfemond

Naval

making

ftores,

of,

encouraged,

337. 3ii. 345burgefs, 3, 38. 121, 123,
Neal,
163, 17s, 205, 221.
Neal, Chriftopher, burgefs, vii, viii, ix,
46, 78, 103, 126, 178.
Neal, Richard, burgefs. vii, 7. 18.
33(>,

—

Ned, a flave,
Negro flaves,

,

330,

147, 158.
4.

7,

36.

19.

them

to be real eftate.
better government of,
371, 173, 382, 383, 386, 389,
391, 392, 395; bill to repeal a<?l declaring
them to be real eftate, 267, 271, 273; propofition in reference to chriftianizing them,
368, 370.
Kent County, act for dividing, xlii, 267, 272,
274, 281, 316; bill in reference to length of
county, 273, 284; burgeffes, vii, viii, ix,
X, xi, 6, 126, 178, 257, 364; claims, 7, 15,
49, 50, 78, 124. 176, 225, 253, 26s, 33';
grievances, 132, 180; juftices of, charged
with neglecft of duty, xxx, 130; mentioned,
". 57. 58, 59. 62, 73, 156, 165, 226; petitions,
140, 224, 377; propofitions, 124, 125, 177, 191,
'93. '5^. **4. ^65, 278, 279; report of comacfl

IS, 16, 17,
xlviii, 368,

New

xliv,

declaring
18,

20;

mittee on grievance in reference to afcertaining fees of county officers, 182; report of
committee on grievances in reference to idle
people and lewd women, 185; report of committee on grievance in reference to poft office
185; report of committee on propofition in
reference to allowance for killing wolves,
fquirrels and crows. 137 report of committee
on propofitions in reference to perfons
harboring poor and impotent travellers,
report of committee on propofition
137;
in reference to providing guns for poor
people, 338; refolution of Houfe in reference
to grievance refufed to be certified by juftices
of, 159; return of writ for ele<fting burgeffes,
;

342; St. Paul Parifh, 280; St. Peter's Parifh.
376; writ for ele(5tion of burgeffes, 322.
Newton,
furveyor, 340, 404.
Newton, George, burgefs, vii, xi, 18, loi, 113, 337,
361, 364. 369
Newton, Thomas, juftice of the peace, 260, 294.
Norfolk County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 178,
257. 364; claims, 82, 124, 177, 270, 321;
confideration of propofition in reference to
flax, hemp, cotton and wool, poftponed,
50; dividing line between, and Nanfemond
grievances,
County, 13;
182;
177,
133,
mentioned, 94, 127; propofitions and grievances from, 9, 125; report of committee on
grievance in reference to afcertaining fees
of county officers, 182; report of committee
on propofition in reference to a<5l declaring
what fhall be a fufiiicient feating, planting,
cultivating and improving of land, 155, 156;
report of committee on propofition in reference to a(5t for fettling titles and bounds of
lands and for preventing unlawful fhooting
and ranging thereon, 156; report of committee on propofition in reference to Indian
trade, 155; report of committee on propofition in reference to paying public dues in
plank, tar. fhingles and other commodities.
137; return of writ for elefting a burgefs.
50; fheriff. 12, 14; writ for eleAion of bur,

geffes,

amended,

7,

128.

Norfolk warehoufes, rent of, 97.
Norments, mentioned, 256, 257,
North Carolina, account of money appropriated
for relief of, 67; a.6t to prevent tobacco being
fhipped to Virginia from, li; addrefs from
G. A. of, to governor of Virginia, mentioned,

Houfe confiders ways and means
25, 26;
of raifing fupplies for relief of, 32; letters to
governor of Virginia, 27; maffacre in, mentioned, xvii, 28, 29; mentioned, 19, 21, 24,
69, 70, 116, 203; money appropriated for relief of, xix nine hundred yards of duffels lent
to, 27, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 42; Spotfwood's report on money appropriated for relief of, xxii.
Northampton County, bill for altering court day,
195, 198, 284, 287, 289, 298, 316; burgeffes, vii,
viii. ix, X, xi, 7, 126. 180, 193, 258. 364; claims,
10, 255; confideration of the propofition in
reference to printing and felling the laws of
the country, poftponed, 22;; grievances, 9,
125, 133, iRo, 370; mentioned, 413; propofitions, 9, 125, 192, 370; report of committee
on grievance in reference to free negroes'
paying taxes, 369; report of committee on
grievance in reference to old iron, 14; report
of committee on propofition in reference to
paying public dvies in pork, beef and other
commodities, 137; report of committee on
propofition in reference to county coiirts,
14; return of writ for electing burgeffes, 342,
415; writ for ele<5ting burgeffes. 321, 401.
Northanna River, ferry over, 411, 412, 414, 415, 417,
425Northumberland County, bounds of, 344, 369;
burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 7, 23, 126, 178,
258, 364; claims, 46, 328; grievances, 125,
'33. 253. 256; mentioned, 91, 92, 99, 327,
352, 369; propofitions, 125, 370; report of
committee appointed to lay off bounds of,
404, 406; return of writ for ele(5ling biu'geffes,
amended, 365.
Nott, Edward, monument ercAed to memory of,
213, 214, 262.
;
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Nottoway Indians, mentioned,

15, 22, 24,

135, 180,

222; petition of, 124; report of committee
on petition of, 130.
Nuttiny, Thomas, claimant, 177,

Pryors, Robert, claimant, 50.
Public landings, adl for appointing, xx.
Public levy, a<5t for raifing, .xix, xxi.x, xxxix, xlix,
240, 241, 242; committee ordered to prepare
and bring in bill for raifmg, 239.
Public ftorehoufes. See ftorehoufies.
Pulliam, William, mentioned, 411.

Pamunkey

Indians, mentioned, 9, 52, 79, 125,
180, 224. 378, 381, 382. 384, 395.
Pamunkey River, ferry over, 158, 160, 265, 267,'269,
274, 281. 316. 328, 330, 332, 347, 348, 353;
mentioned, ii, 80, 411; ordered that bill
be brought in for appointing a ferry over,
257 petition of inhabitants of King William,
in reference to ferry over, 253; propofition
from King William Coimty in reference to
report of committee on
ferry over, 156;
petition of King William County in reference
to ferry over, 256.
Penne, Brian, petitioner, 130.
Perry, Micajah, appeal of executors of, from judgment of the General Court, 421; reprefentation of the General Affembly to the king in
;

the cafe of, 422, 425.
Parry, Richard, appeal of executors of, from judgment of the General Court, 421; reprefentation of the General Affembly to the king
in the cafe of, 422, 425.
Piukethnian, William, fherifl of York County, 10.
Pirates, a<S; to encourage apprehending and deftroying, xl;

meffage from governor and Council

to burgeffes in reference to, 223; reward for
apprehending, 224, 226, 229, 231, 233.
Pitman, James, petitioner, 175.
G., 176,
Pole, Godfrey, clerk of Comm. of P.
351, 320, 362. 401; paid for fervice as clerk
G., 387, 417; petitioner,
of Comm. of P.
176.
— clerk of committee appointed to
Pool,
enquire into condition of furniture belonging
to the capitol, 225.
Poft Office, bill to prevent abufes in, 191, 194, 196,
205, 2og, 210, 212; grievances from Prince

&

&

,

George,

New Kent and James

City Counties

in reference to, 185.
Potomac River, ferry over, 316.
Poythres, John, burgefs, xi, 364. 4:4.
Prefley, Peter, burgefs, viii, ix, x, xi, 121, 123, 126,
141, 163, 173, 175, 178, 214, 215, 216, 221,
251, 258, 272, 305, 311, 321, 323, 327, 338,
340, 346, 361, 364, 404.
Price, Evan, voter in a contefted eledlion, 294.
Price, Mofes, mentioned, 195; petitioner, 187.
Prince George County, a(5l to divide into two
parifhes, iii, 112, 113; burgeffes, vii, viii,
IX, X, xi, 6, 126, 177,
258, 364; claims, 6,
46, 78, 124, 176, 222, 253, 321; grievances.
82, 132, 180; Martin Brandon Parifh, 144,
146, 185, 188, 197, 280, 281, 283, 296, 316;
mentioned, 7, 268, 411; propofitions, 125,
194, 256, 265, 269, 276; rangers, 15, 20;
report of committee on claim of militia of,
14; report of committee on grievances from,
85, 97, 183, 185, 192, 194; report of committee on propofitions, 1^6, 143, 155, 185, 369;
return of writ for eleAion of a burgefs, 269;
writ for eleAing burgefs, 253, 255.
Princefs Anne County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x,
xi, 6, 28, 126, 178, 257, 364; claims, 10, 82,
181, 226, 255, 321; conuderation of propofition in reference to burgeffes' falary and
charges of affemblies, poftponed, 50; confideration of propofition in reference to flax,
hemp, cotton and wool poftponed, 50;
confideration of propofition in reference to
new court houfe, etc., poftponed, 50; court
day, altered, 96, 97, 98, 100, no, 117;
grievance from, in reference to tobacco law,
133; petition of juftices of the peace, 96;
propofitions, 9, 82, 125, 256, 264, 266, 267;
report of committee on grievances in reference to days for holding county court, 86;
report of committee on propofitions from,
16, 20, 85, 145; return of writ for ele<!ling
burgeffes amended, 365.
Prifoners for debts, nA for relief of, li, 92. 93, 406,
412, 413, 415, 418, 419, 421, 425; bill concerning, 343, 345, 350, 353.
Protefted bills, bill for limiting time of payment,
209, 211

Quarantine, veffels arriving from places infe<5led
with the plague to perform, 340, 341, 34a,
345.

353-

yuit Rents,

bill for better difcovery
288, 189, 292, 304, 305, 315.

Randolph,

and

fecuring.

burgefs,

123, 130, 131, 136,
180, 183, 184, i8s,
202, 203, 210, 216,
366, 371, 374, 375,
405, 406, 407, 408,
417, 421, 422.
Randolph, John, claimant, 290; clerk of the Houfe,
XXXV, 179; paid for copying and delivering
to each county laws of the Colony, 307,
347. 349. 392, 417, 420; paid for fervices
as clerk of Houfe, 386, 417; petitioner, 205,
209, 222, 256, 375.
Randolph, Richard, bill to confirm title of, to certain
entailed lands, 416, 421, 425; mentioned,
414Randolph, Thomas, burgefs, x, 257, 263, 287, 309,
3". 334. 337. 35°; eleAion contefted, 25a,
259. 275,

:SS, 158, 160, 173, 176,
193, 194, 195, 196, 199,
221, 361, 363, 364, 365,
377. 378, 401, 402, 403,
410, 411, 412, 415, 416,

Randolph, William, appeal of executors of M. &
R. Perry from judgment of the General
Court in an aeflion againft executors of,
burgefs, viii, ix, xi, 126, 177, 249,
251, 257, 261, 264, 268, 269, 277, 287, 296,
308, 309, 311, 334, 343, 344, 348, 350, 352,
petitioner,
reprefentation
8;
364;
359.
of the General Affembly to the king in the
cafe of executors of, 422, 425.
Rangers, aft for appointing, xix, xxii, 19, 20, 23,

421;

24, 25, 28, 42, 51, 56, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64,
66, 67, 69,
governor empowered to
7j;
difband, and to ufe their pay for other
purpofes, 66, 67, 69, 73.

Rappahannock River,

ferry over, 328, 330, 332,
347. 348, 353, 410, 411. 412, 414. 415.
417, 425; mentioned, 87, 298, 371; propofition from Effex County in reference to ferry

propofition from Richmond
328;
County in reference to ferry over, 268.
Reddick (Reddicke), James, burgefs, viii, i.x, x,
over,

126, 178, 257,
Rice, John, voter in a contefted eledlion, 294.
Rice, William, voter in a contefted eleiflion, 294.
Richardfon, Richard, claimant, ?42; mentioned 80,
156.

Richmond County,

act for dividing, xlii,
367,
burgeffes, vii,
279, 280, 316;
viii, ix, xi, 7, 126, 178, 258, 364; claims, 59,
grievances, 132, 177,
124, 176, 253, 321;
182; juftices charged with negledt of duty,
xxx; mentioned, 260, 261, 280, 352, 369:
propofitions, 124, 129, 256, 268; report of
committee on propofition in reference to
divifion of, 157.
Rickets, James, burgefs, x, xi, 257, 270, 302, 306,
364; mentioned, 401 appointed doorkeeper,
4, 45. 77. 129Ripping, Edward, petitioner, 130.
Rivers, bill for clearing, 334, 337. 34 1, 353; bill to
prevent felling of trees into, 406, 407, 408,
409, 410, 425.
Roads, width of mill dams over, 92, 94, 96, 117.
Roanoke River, mentioned, 68, 201.
Roberts, John, claimant, 161, 162.
Roberts, Thomas, petitioner, 87.
Robertfon. William, acftion of, in reference to the
fale of certain negro flaves, 403, 405; authorized to print laws of Colony, 266, 267; clerk
of G. A., 3, 15, 21, 25, 26. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,
269,

272,

:

33. 35. 36. 37. 39. 40, 42, 49. 52. 53. 58. 61, 63,
65, 66. 67, 68, 71, 72, 73, 79, 82, 87, 88, 89,
95, 96, 98, 99, loi, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106,
109, no. III, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, HI,
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32.

'34. 135.
i6i, 163,
196, 200,
21S, 216, 2J7,
242, 249, 255,
319. 320. 35°.
390, ^95, 399,
of G.'A., 386,
Robin, a flave, 368.
i6o,
192,

Robifon,

'36. i44, I47. mS, '52.
164, 166, 173, 179, 187,
201, 202, 205, 210, 212,
221, 223, 233, 236, 238,
262, 279, 283, 300, 303,
352. 357. 359. 3^7. 378.
425; paid for fervices as
417.

'59.
189,
214,
239,
315,
380.

clerk

burgefs, 58, 121, 123, 147,
163, 233, 249. 251, 261, 264, 268, 272, 380,
286, 322, 334, 325, 334, 337, 341, 347, 348,
349. 353. 359. 371. 418; member of committee appointed to afcertain what orna,

ments, etc., are neceffary to be provided
for the capitol, 340; temporarily fufpended
from the Houfe, 225.
Robifon, Chriftopher, burgefs, vii, 3, 5, 6, 21, 36,
39, 46, 48. 49. 52. 53. 54, 65, 66,' 68, 87, 106;
receiver of duty on liquor and flaves, 36, 37.
Robifon, John, burgefs, vii, 4, 6, 24, 26, 27, 28, 36,
complaint
39, 78, 82, gi, io6, 115, 116;
againft Gawin Corbin, 263; petitioner, 252,
271.
Robinfon, Tully, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 7, 8,
39, 46, 6i, 93, 94, loi, 127, 180, 364; mentioned. 401.
Robifon, William, burgefs, vii, x, xi, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 15, 19, 22, 24, 26, 27, 35, 36, 37, 38, 46,
48. 49. SI. 52. 53. 54. 6s, 78, 82, 92. 458,
350, 361, 364, 378, 381.
Rodes, John, ordered that a bill be prepared for
felling and traafporting a flave belonging
to, 368.
Rolling houfes, adt for appointing, xx, 21, 23. 24,
bill to explain and
30, 32, 42, 281, 283;
amend adt for appointing, 285, 291, 316.
Rofcow,
burgefs, 247, 249, 251, 263, 270,
272, 273, 275.
Rofcow, James, burgefs, x, 257; mentioned, 321.
Rofcow, William, burgefs, xi, 364.
Rofier, David, voter in a contefted eleAion, 294.
,

Rofs, Edward, claimant, 88.
Rofe, Sarah, petitioner, 141.
Royfter. John, mentioned, 410.

Rum, duty

on, xlvii, 379, 403.

Auguftine, mentioned, 303. 305, 307, 309.
Saint George Parifh, a<5l for erodling, x.xvii, 10
St.

102,

no;

mentioned,

277;

petition

1.

in

reference to vef tr>', 411.
St.

P

John's Parifh, bill for dividing, 286, 287, 289,
316; burgeffes from King William County
authorized to bring in bill for dividing,
278; petition of lower inhabitants of, 225;
upper inhabitants of, 224; report of committee on the petition of the upper and lower

inhabitants, 226.
Mar>''s Parifh, a<5t for dividing, xxiv, 51, 5a,
54, 63, 66, 73; petitions, 49, 59.
St. Paul's Parifh, bill to divide, 411, 412, 414, 415,
petition of upper inhabitants
417, 425;
asking for divifi >n of, 280.
St. Stephen's Parifh, bill for dividing, 384, 385,
petitions, 367.
386, 389, 391,
368;
395;
report of committee on petitions of, 370.
Sancho, a flave, 368.
Sandford, Jofeph, voter in a contefted eledlion, 294.
Sapony Indians, mentioned, 177. 199, 204, 222,
412.
Scarburgh, Edmund, burgefs, xi, 364, 401; petitioner, 418.
Scarburgh, Henry, burgefs, xi; petitioner, 418.
Schools, free, propofitions from New Kent and
Princefs Anne Counties in reference to,
264.
Spotfwood
Schylcr [Gov. Schuyler], letter from
to, mentioned, 261, 262, 274.
Scot, John, petitioner, 324.
Seal, Anthony, mentioned, 411.
Seal, Anthony, Jr., mentioned, 411.
Seamen, entertainment of, on fhore, prohibited,
xxiv, ?i, 54, 55, 56, 58, 59, 73; puiiithment
for difobedience, 349, 353.
Seconds, bill to prevent the tending of, 272, 275,
276, 281, 282, 316.
Secretaries, fees of, xxxvii, 24, 26, 27, 29, 162, 163,
187. 189. 192, 196, 198, 200, 216.
St.

Secretary of Va.,

bill

concerning,

416,

417,

418,

421. 425-

Servant, James, claimant, 206.
Servants, adt concerning, xlvi, li, 341, 353, 417,
418, 420, 425; bill to amend a(5t concerning.
330, 332, 333.
Sheriffs, fees of, xxxvii, 24, 26, 27, 29, 162, 163,
187, 189, 192, 196, 198, 200, 216, 404, 405;
method of appointing, .xxiv, 51, 54, 55, 56,
58, 73. 295, 296. 297, 304, 315.
Shields, James, claimant, 161, 162, 225, 356, 325;
Houfe raeffenger, 136, 306; paid for fer-

vices as meffenger, 3S7;
petitioner, 311,
petitions rejecfted,
278,
415;
391,
279;
propofition in reference to altering the public
jail, 273.
Silver coin, rate of, regulated, xxviii, 108, no, in,
112,

117.

Simons (Simmons, Simmonds), John,

bur.gefs, vii,
X. 6. 32, 39, 42, 61, 93, 258, 286, 391, 351.

Skinker, Samuel, mentioned, 328.
Slater, John, claimant, 337.
Slaves, a(ft declaring them to be real eftate, 15,
16, 17, 18, 20; bill to amend adl concerning,
330. 332. 333. 353. 417. 4t8. 420; duty on,
xix, xlvii, 32, 34. 35. 36. 37. 38. 40, 42, 66,
97, loi, 102, iio. III, 112, 117, 379, 382,
383, 384, 390, 395; ordered that a bill be
prepared for better government of, 363;

tranfportation
395; trial of,

of,

371,

373.

374, 375, 377,
capital crimes,
382, 383. 386, 389,

committing

xlviii,

368, 371, 373,
391. 392. 395.
Smith,
burgefs, 202, 337.
Smith, Arthur, burgefs, viii, ix, x, 126, 178, 158.
Smith, Chriftopher, mentioned, 197; petitioner.
,

9.

52.

Francis, authorized to convey to John
Spicer certain entailed lands, 330, 333, 341,
353; petitioner, 324, 325.
Smith, Jofeph, anfwer of, to complaint of John
Lomax, 368, 372; burgeffes addrefs governor
in reference to, 376; complaint of Jno. Lomax
and others againft, for refufing to receive
and certify a grievance, 365; governor's
meffage to the Houfe in reference to, 377;
petition of Effex
mentioned, 365, 371;
County complaining of great feverities
exercifed by, 365; petitioner, 371; report
of committee on petition of Effex County
complaining of feverities exercifed by, 374.
Smith, Lawrence, burgefs, ix, x, xi, 228. 251, 257,
232. 3°2. 334. 364Smith, Lawrence, Jr., petitioner, 343, 348.
Smith, Nicholas, burgefs, x, xi, 322, 324, 325, 361,
364; juftice of the peace, 263.
Smith, William, authorized to difpofe of certain
entailed lands in New Kent, 57, 58, 59, 62,
73; petitioner, 56, 57.
Smith, Chriftopher. claimant, 15.
Soane. Henry, Jr.. burgefs. vii, 6, 16, 17, i8, 26,

Smith,

36,

39,

46,

50,

6i,

65,

69,

70,

78.

82,

ni.

i'5
South Carolina,

adl to encourage volunteers for
fervice of, .xxix, xxxiii, 154, 158, 161, 162.
applications of commiffioners from.
166;
128, 131, 134; affiftance given by Virginia,
burgeffes addrefs governor in refer:cxix;
ence to relief of, 147; mentioned, 122, 129,
204; meffage from burgeffes to governor
in reference to unjuft treatment of foldiers
enlifted for affiftance of, 195; meffage from
Council to Houfe in reference to relief of,
165; rcfolution in reference to raifing money
to affift, 139, 159; flaves imported from,
exempted from the payment of duty, except
when expofed for fale, 135, 140; ways and
means for raifing money for affiftance of,
141.

Southerland,

William,

petitioner, 262;
259.

fherifif

of

King and Queen County,

Southkey, mentioned, 68.
Speaker. See Beverley, Peter, Holloway, John, and
McCarty, Daniel.
Spicer, John, Francis Smith authorized to convey
certain entailed lands to, 341, 353.
Alexander, addreffes from burgeffes,

Spotfwood,
8,

38, 41, 54, 70, 87, 88, 89, 105,
131, 140, 142, 143, 147, 151, 181,
195, 306, 312, 234, 23S, 354, 392,

18, 24, 31,

107,
1R4,

109,
187,

(439)
300, 3o6, J09, 3 to, i2i, 346, 348; attorneys
requetted to make report on money given
him to eredl Spotfylvania and Brunlwick
Counties, 402; burgeffes confpire to fecure
removal of, xxxviii; empowered to difband
rangers and to ufe their pay for other purpofes, 69, 73; reimburfed the expenfes of
trip to Albany, xlv, 331, 335; meffages to
burgeffes, 15, 21, 25, 37, 39, 41, 42, 46, 47.
63, 64, 67, 69, 79, 91, 99, loo, loi, 103, 108,
114, 116, 121, 132, 134, 136, 145, 152, 166,
170, 173, 174, 179, 187, 189, 197, 203, 215,
217, 221, 223, 232, 233, 236, 238, 239, 242,
249, 250, 2SS, 262, 279, 283, 300, 303, 313,
315. 3^9. 3»S. 350. 3S». 353. 354; removed
from office, xlv; report on money appropriated for relief of N. C, xxii, 67; three
letters from North Carolina, 27.
Spotfylvania County, burgeffes, xi. 364; eredlion
of, xli, 289, 290, 293, 300, 304, 305, 315;
mentioned, 324, 3^7, 348, 368, 410, 411;
new court houfe m, 410, 413, 414. 415,
416, 420, 425; propofition in reference to
laying out town in, 410.
Spratt, Henry, burgefs, xi, 364.
Stafford County, bill to divide, 408, 414; burgeffes,
vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 7, 127, 258, 364;
claims,
griev7, 48, 83, 124, 179. »o8. 2S4. 3»5;
ance from, in reference to tobacco payments,
133; mentioned, 260, 312, 366; petitions,
255. 264, 2S8, 312; propofition and grievance from, 125; rangers, 34; return of writ
for electing burgeffes, amended, 184;
return
of writ for eledlion of burgeffes not made
according to law, 178.
Stanup, John, burgefs. vii, viii, ix, x, 6, 28, 38,
57, 82, 126, 151, 178, 206, 221, 257.
Stith, Drury, difcharged out of cuftody, 135, 194;
guilty of negleifl of duty, 193; juftice of
Charles City County, 129.
Stith, John, burgefs, ix, x, xi, 178, 183, 190, 195,
198, 202, 210, 22$, 227, 259, 270, 288, 290.
3". 334. 348, 350, 359, 364. 377.
Storehoufes,
public,
a6t
preventing malicious
burning or deftroying, xxvii, 86, 89, 91,
95, 116, 139, 141, 142, 143.
Stubblefield, Robert, lands vefted in, 372, 373.
petitioner. 365; report of
375. 377. 395
committee on petition, 367.
of,

;

Sue, a flave, 19.

Surry County, burgeffes.

vii,

viii, ix,

x, xi, 6.

126,

claims, 7, 46, 8t,
364;
127,
3^7; grievance in reference to
tobacco payments, 132; petition in reference to public, county, and parifh levies. 81;
propofitions, 5, 127, 256, 264, 266. 267,
329; rangers, 8; report of committee on
claim of militia of, 14; report of committee
on propofition in reference to adl declaring what fhall be a fufficient feating, planting,
cultivating and improving of land,
155,
156; report of committee on propofition
in reference to adl for fettling titles and
bounds of lands and for preventing tinlawful
fliooting and ranging thereon, 156; report
of committee on propofition in reference to
duty on imported goods, 138; report of
committee on propofition in reference to
duty on flaves, 339; report of committee
on propofition in reference to Indian trade,
178,
'79.

258,
^53.

Terrey, James, claimant, i6i. 162.

Thacker, Kdwin, burgefs, xi, 364. 394. 408.
Thacker. Henry (of Middlefex), mentioned, 196.
Thacker. Henry, orphan and devifee <jf Henry
Thacker, of Middlefex, 196.
Thacker, Chichley Corbin. petitioner, 18, 53, 86
149.
390.

188,

185,
391-

Thompfon, Samuel,

196,

198,

burgefs,

226. 272, 275, 325

viii, ix,

difcharged out of cuftody,
neglect of duty, 193.

Thornton,

—

,

Court. 124.

Thornton (Thorton), Francis, burgefs,
Thornton (Thorton), John, burgefs,
342,

guilty of

burgefs, 26. 39. 42. 45. 49, 54. 98

New Kent County

clerk of

126, 178. 4o2

194;

xi, 364,
x, xi,

385
^^^

364. 377. 379. 3*51. 394. 421.
Thornton, Thomas, petitioner, 54.
Thornton (Thorton), William^ burgefs, vii, x,
xi, 6, 322. 337. 343. 361. 362. 364. 371, 416
Tickles Peter, mentioned, 11.
Timfon, William, petitioner, 8
Tobacco, aiX for relief of perfons who by reafon of
drought made fmall quantities of, xxvii,
98, 100, 104, 105, III. 116. 139; adt for
remedying divers inconveniences arifing by
unfeafonable fhipping. 391. 392. 415. 416;
acft

350.

to prevent abufes

xxviii.

103.

104.

105.

in.

fhipped

106,

by

freight,

III,

117; bill to
prevent bringing in, from North Carolina,
406, 407, 408, 409, 410, 425;
frauds in
payments prevented and ftaple improved,
xxi, xxvii, 60, 61, 65, 66, 68, 73, 91, 93, 94.
98, 102, 117, 133, 138, 139. 141, 142, 143,
147, 148, 149. 156; frauds in fhipping by
freight prevented, 51, 54, 55; petition of
merchants and traders complaining of abufe
in ftaple of, 327; fhipping unftamped prohibited. 112. 139; ftaple improved, xxi, xxvii;
xlvi, xlix. 333. 335. 337. 344, 345, 353, 375,'
377. 379. 380. 384, 385. 389. 404, 405.
Tobacco ftorehoufes. rents of. 93.
Todd. William, propofition in reference to bringing
up negro children in Chriftian religion,
reje(fted. 370.
Tom. a flave, 368.
Treafurer, accounts of, 35. 99; &&, for appointing,
xix, xlix. li. 34. 35. 36, 37, 40. 42. 392. 393,
394, 395. 410. 412, 413. 414, 425; authorized
to put out at intereft certain amount of
money. 207, 209. 214, 229, 230, 232, 235.
242; committee appointed to examine accounts of. 375; ordered to make report of
money in public treafury, 126, i8o; report
of, 126,
128, 184; report of committee on
accounts of, 113, 187. 188, 199, 227, 345;
fecurity, 227.
Sec alfo Beverley. Peter, and

HoUoway. John.
John, memorialift. 186, 188.
Turbertield, George, juftice of the peace. 260.
Turbervile, George, juftice of the peace. 294.
Tijfcarora Indians, mentioned, xvii. 14, 15, 17, 18,
20, 21, 22, 24, 68; trade with, prohibited,
XX, 28, 29; treaty with, mentioned, xviii.
Tyler. Francis, meffenger of Houfe. 5, 123; petitioner.
Tullit,

103-

Tyler, Henr\', claimant. 177.
Tyler. John, accounts of, infpecfted by committee
of claims, 105;
petition, 272;
report of
committee on accounts of, 115; report of
work done on governor's houfe, 101.

155-

Surveyors, empowered to take trees to make or
repair bridges or highways. 19, 22, 24, 25,

V

28.

Swinfen, Henry, petitioner, 320.
Syers (Syer), William, claimant, 34,
Syme, John, burgefs, x, 322. 337.

Tabb, Edward, burgefs,

35.

xi, 364.
Taliaferro, John, mentioned. 411.
Lawrence,
fheriff
of Effex County. 259.
Taliaferro,
Tar. adt to encourage making of, xliv, 353.
Tayloe, John, juftice of the peace, 263.
Taylor, James, petitioner, 368.
Taylor, John, mentioned, 278.
Teackle, John, burgefs, x. 258, 274, 308, 311: mentioned, 321.

aA to reftrain, 375. 377, 379, 380, 395.
Virginia, adt to prevent tobacco being fhipped from
North Carolina to, li; aids North Carolina,
27: bill for appointing an agent for. in Great
Britain. 196, 198, 200; mentioned, 14, 19,
24, 27, 31, 70, 80, 91, 165, 166, 250;
report
of committee on propofition of fome inhabitants of, in reference to roads, 157; refolution in reference to appointing an agent for,
in Great Britain, 194.
Virginia Indian Compan\-, bill in reference to trade
of, 158, 160; mentioned, 335;
petition of
Thos. Jones in behalf of members of, 233;
report on accounts of, 342; Thos. Jones
paid £237 18 s. for ufe of, 344.
Vagrants,

;

(44o)

w

Whitehead, Phihp, burgefs,

xi,

379

Whood, Robert,
Wager, Nicholas, doorkeeper, 3J0, 364;
far vices as

paid for

doorkeeper, 387, 417.

—

,

burgefs,

8,

35,

39,

175.
61,

91, J63, 290, 308, 337.

Walke, Anthony, burgefs, x, 257.
Walke (Walk), Thomas, burgefs, vii. 6.
Walker, Alexander, charged with negleA of duty,
XXX
juftice of New Kent County, 124;
taken into cuftody for refufmg to receive

Willcox, John,

certify certain
130, 131.

propofitions

and

Walker, George, propofition of, 87.
Walker, Tofeph, claimant, 256.
Waller, Charles, petitioner, 325.
Waller, John, burgefs, vii, x, 3,
36.
61,

5, 6, 8, iS, 25, 29,
37. 38. 39. 46, 49. SI. 54, 56, 57. 59.
65, 69, 70, 72, 77, 78, 82, 91, 113, 247,

249, 251, 258, 279, 287, 289, 2q6, 307, 309.
311, 329, 346, 347, 351; member of committee appointed to examine public jail, 322.
Wallingford Parifh. bill for confolidating, with
parts of Weftover and Weynoak, 284. 285,
287, 296, 316.
Warwick County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6,
claims, 82, 125,
126, 141, 178, 257, 364;
eledlion of burgeffes for,
176. 255, 321;
contefted, 128; grievance in reference to
ftriking fifh, 329; grievance from, in reference to tobacco law, 133; propofition and
grievance from, 125; petition asking to be
diffolved, 377;
petition in oppofition to
a petition asking' to be diffolved, 377; propofition in reference to fifh, 321; report of
committee on propofition in reference to
afcertaining fecretaries', clerks' and fheriffs'
fees, 154; report of committee on propofition in reference to payments of debts, 155;
report of committee on propofition in reference to Indian trade, 155; refolution of
the Houfe in reference to complaint concerning ele<5tion of burgeffes for, 159; return
of writ for ele<5ling burgeffes, 57, 141, 342;
writ for eledling burgeffes, 45, 321.
Waters, William, burgefs, vii, ix, x, 7, 25, 29, 36,
66, 180, 190, 195, 205, 206, 233, 258; ^difcharged out of cuftody, 194; guilty of
negledl of duty,
mentioned, 321;
193;
petitioner, 193; temporarily fufpended from
the Houfe, 225.
Waugh, John, burgefs, vii, 7, 29, 113.
Weft, John, mentioned, 367.
Weftraoreland County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x,
xi,
126, 178, 258, 364; chapel of eafe in,
406, 408, 409, 412, 413; claims, 10, 50, 125,
253. 3'i'' grievance from, in reference to
tobacco, 133; mentioned, 23, 24. 25, 28,
29, 42, 254, 260, 280, 286, 291, 292, 294,
303. 307. 35^. 369; propofition and grievance from, 125; propofition in reference to
a chapel of eafe, 404, 405; report of committee on propofition concerning a chapel of
eafe, 370; return of writ for eledling a burgefs, 415;
fheriff
writ for ele(5ling a
21
burgefs, 401; writ for ele(5lion of burgeffes
,

amended,
Weftover Parifh,

;

7.

bill for dividing, xxxviii, 98, 100.
102, 104, III, 112, 144, 146, 188, 189, 190,
197, 200, 280, 281, 283, 284, 281;, 287, 296,
grievance from Prince George in
316;
reference to, 97,
mentioned, 387;
183;
propofition from Prince George County in

reference to, 276; report of committee on
propofition from Prince George County in
reference to, 143.
Weynoak (Waynoak) I'arifh, bill for adding parts
of Wallingford and Weftover Parifncs to,
284, 285, 287, 296, 316; bill to divide, 08,
102, 104, III, 112, 144, 146, 185, 188,
281, 283, 316; grievance from Prince
George in reference to, 97, 18^; propofition from Prince George County in reference
to, 276;
report of committee on propofition from Prince George Countv in reference
to. '43100,
280,

as witnefs, 128.

burgefs.

viii, ix, x, 178, 181, 257; burgeffes
addrefs king in reference to, 419; meffage
from burgeffes to governor in reference tc.

griev-

ances,

fummoned

William and Mary College, bill for granting £1000
out of the public fund for maintaining
and educating fcholars of. 206, 209, 210.
214, 217; bill to exempt mafters, etc., from
paying levies, 407, 408, 409, 410, 412, 413;

;

and

petitioner, 50.
to deceafed hufbands' eftates, 20.

Will, a flave, 19.

Wager, William, doorkeeper, 151; petitioner,

Walke (Walk),

Widows, rights

cftablifhing fcholarfhips, 212; money arifine
from duty on liquors to be applied to ufe of
403; not entitled to reprelentation, xxLx
prefident, xviii; propofals for eftablifhing
fcholarfhips in, 199, 201, 202; report of
committee on writ for elefting burgefs for,
127; right of the eleftion of burgefs for.
confidered by the Houfe, 134, 138, 180, 181.
Williamfburg, accounts of furveyor of. 1 1 1
a<ft
preventing hogs going at large in, 83, 86.
87. 92, 95, 117, 341, 343. 345, 349, 353,
bill concerning public prifons in, 343, 350,
burgeffes addrefs
353; burgefs, xi, 364;
governor in reference to incorporating,
348; committee appointed to repair capitol
;

and improve

of, xxiv;
jurifdiAion
of huf tings enlarged, xlix,
394, 395; memorial of freeholders and inhabitants. 269. 274; mentioned,
IS, 5°. 56, 59. 60, 62, 64, 70, 234, 247; Mr.
Clayton's report of money received for lots
in,
petition asking for money
273. 297;
to finifh work on caufeways and ftreets.
petition asking that jurifdi<5lion of
327;
court of huftings be enlarged. 375; petition
in reference to incorporation fjf. 341, 344;
petition in reference to roads, 336; petition
reference to the ftreets and the need of a
market houfe, 283; petition of freeholders
and others, 79; petition fuggefting way to
raife money to repair ftreets and caufeways,
report of committee authorized to
331;
make caufeways and repair ftreets, 327;
report of committee on accounts of furveyor
of, 112: report of committee on petition of
freeholders, 80; truftees ordered to make

ftreets

of the court
382, 390, 393,

m

report on

money

in hand, 56.
173. 175. 183,
19s, 198, 249, 251.
Willis, Henry, burgefs, 258, 275, 305, 308,
323. 334, 341, 346, 359, 361, 364, 372,
401, 410, 412, member of committee
Willis,

Henry, burgefs,

ix, x, xi,

191,

321,
375,

appointed to afcertain what ornaments, etc.,
are neceffary to be provided for the capitol,
340.

Wills. Miles, burgefs, vii
Wills, manner of granting

probate

of, 20.

Willfon, Francis, mentioned, 28.
Willfon, James, mentioned, 50; fheriff of Norfolk

County,

14.

Willfon, John, mentioned, 97.
Wilmington Parifh, bill for diffolving and joining
to other parifhes. 339, 342, 343, 347, 350,
390, 391, 393, 394, .595, ordered that bill be
brought in for diffolving, 387; petition,
311. i5(>' 376, 377. 3**2.
Wilfon, Willis, burgefs, ix, x, 5. 178, 257, 308.
Wine, duty on, xhni, 379, 403.

Wolves, reward for

killing, 92, 94, 95, 96, 117,
26q, 270. 272. 281. 316.
Woodbridge, William, burgefs, viii, ix, x, 126.
135.
143. 178. 195. 258, 272, 340, 369;
report on bounds of Lancafter and Northumberland Counties, 404, 406.
Woodhoufe, Horatio, burgefs. viii, ix, 126, 178

Woodley, Andrew, mentioned.
Woodfon. John, depofition of.

69.

260.

Wright, Francis, petitioner, 21.
Wright, Samuel, claimant, 88.
Wright, William, burgefs, vii. 6. 29. 42, 86.
Wyat, William, voter in a ontefted eIe(5lion, 194.
Wynn, J(.fhua, mentioned, 276.

Wythe, Thomas, burgefs.
227.

364,

394,

4CI

ix.

xi,

178.

197,

jio.

)

(44 1
a2<);

York County,

bill in reference to length of county,
173, ^84; burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 116,
'78, JS7. 364; claims, 6, 46, 52, 78, 124, 140,
176, 124, »S3. 32'. 323: grievance in reference to ftriking fifh, 32q; mentioned, 55.
161, 334; petition asking for divifion of,
petition complaining of the incon377;
venient length of, 377; petition in oppofition to a petition in reference to altering
bounds of, 377; petition of fherifT, 177,

propofitions,

s,

125,

321;

report of

committee on propofttion aRainft ftriking
fifh in fait waters, 157; report of committee
on propofition in reference to burgeffes'
falary, 157; return of writ for ele(fting a
writ for
burgefs, 232;
7, 221.
River, ferry over, 353.

York
Yorktown,

a(ft

95.

burgelies,

preventing hogs going at large

99.
mhabitants, 88.

94.

elei'ling

96,

100,

Young, William, burgefs,

viii,

105,

117;

in.

petition of

126, 141, 147, 151.
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